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Editorial Notes. 

A very happy New Year to all readers I 

'* -~ * 
A limited number of bound copies of "The 

Wire " for 1922, tastefully finished in blue cloth 
and embossed in gold, can be obtained from this 
Office at 8 /6 per copy, post free. 

* * '* Owing to the a bnormal demand upon our space, 
sever al a rticl es are held over , and unit notes have in 
some cases, of necessity, been condensed. 

Will COITespondents kindly note that all matters 
for publication should r each t his office by the 16th 
of each month ? opy received after that date will 
in fu ture be held over. 

* * * All copy should bear th e name and address of the 
contributor, not necessarily for publicat.ion, but as a 
proof of bona fide . Correspondents may, of course, 
continue to use a 11om de plume. 

Anonymous contributions will NOT be pub
li.shed. 

THE EDITOR. 

Signals Association. 
Benevolent Fund Notes. 

The announcement made in the October number of 
THE WIRE r egarding presen tations at orphanages has 
not, up to the time of going to press, resulted in any 
requests for application forms by or on behalf of any 
mothers or guardians of orphan children. 

As it is impossible to believe t hat there are no 
orphan children of .C.O.s or men of the Corps, or of 
the R.E . ignal ervice, whose cases would enti tle them 
to consideration, the Committee can only presume that 
knowledge of the opportunity has not reached the 
mothers or guardians of eligible children. 

T his was to &orne extent anticipated in the October 
ar t icle, and officers, .C. O.s and men were asked to 
a sist the Committee b)• telling any mothers or guard
ians of " likely cases" about the offer. 

The Committee has now decided to extend the time 
limit for application forms to reach the Secretary of 
the Signals Association until :.\larch 31st, 19Z3. 
• Will all members of the Corps please give this 
matt er anothet· thought, and, if any one knows of any 
really deserving wse, tell the mother or guardian what 
to do? 

The essential portion of the article, giving the terms, 
etc., is r eprinted below from the October number, so 
that all can read it again . 

BENEVOLENT FUND "PRESENTATIONS" FOR 
ORPHANAGES. 

For some time past the Committee of the ~gnals 
Association has had under consideration the desirability 
of acquiring, for the benefit of the rank and file of the 
Corp , some more solid and permanent "benefit" than 
is afforded by the mere granting of relief and assist,.. 
an{:e to need¥. ex-members. There are quite a number 
of what I w1ll call permanent "benefits" which could 
be purchased. The controlling factor is of course the 
funds available. The1·efore after making considerable 
enquiries, it was decided to purchase, as a commence
ment, two " Presentations," on for a ooy and one for 
a gh-1, at suitable Homes, for orphans of ex-members 
who served as .C.O.s or men in the Royal Corps of 
Signals or R.E. igna! Service. 

The two Orphanages selected, after enquiry and 
inspect.ion, are:-

"The Homes for Lit Lie Boys" at Farningham is an 
"The Girls' Orphanage" at Hampton, l\fiddlesex. 
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PRIZE CUPS & BOWLS 

Solid Silver Two-Handled Cup with Cover. 
Reproduction Georgian Period. 
Heiaht 8! inches £5 

.. Itt £10 
Complete on Ebonized Plinth. 

···················-···················· ........................ ·········· 

The 

THE Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths Company 

have a compre.hensive 

selection of Solid Silver 

Prize C.ups, Bowls, and 

Trophies, suitable as 

Prizes for all Sports. 

The Company's produc

tions are of the highe'st 

quality and offer the best 

· value obtainable. 

A FUEL Y ILLUSTRATED 

CATALOGUE SENT POST FREE 

Goldsmiths & Silversmiths 
Company I!~ 

Only ONE .f/ddress. ;J{o Branches. 

112, Regent Street, London, W.1 
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"The Homes for Little Boys'' at Farningham is an 
institution, under Royal patronage, where over 300 
boys of all denominations ru:e cared for and educated. 
At the age of 14 years they leave the schools and enter 
the 1'rades Departments or the Homes, to be thoroughly 
trained, both theoretically and practically, in Printing, 
Carpentry

1 
Bootmaking, '£ailoring,Farming and Garden

ing, Bakmg, ooking, Painting, Decorating, and 
Plum bing, according to their choice. 

The children can be received from the earliest age, 
providing they arc old enough to walk, up to the age 
or 10. One of the very many excellent features of these 
Home is that the boys are not massed t<:>gether in 
o<me barrack·like building, but arc housed in separate 
" cottages." Each " cottage" holds from 20 to 30 boys, 
and each has its own )latron and staff. 

Normally the boys remam until they reach the age 
of 18 yp_ars . :.\Iany remain longer, and some leave 
earlier, according to circumstances, but each boy re· 
ceives a thorough training to enable him to make his 
own way in the world. 

The schools, feeding arrangements, trades depart
ments, laundry, and, generally speaking, all the 
"domestic" arrangements, are up to date. Games are 
taught. There i · a Boy cout Section. Those boys 
who do. not go home, or if orphans lo guardians or 
approved friends, •for the holidays go to camp in the 
summer vacation. 

The Swanley Home, which is affiliated. to the Farn
ingham Homes, is for the special training of boys to 
become officers in the :.\lercautile :.\Larine. Boys who 
so desire, and who are physically and educationally fit, 
and who are recommended, can be transferred from 
Farningham to wanley at about the age of 12 years 
to undergo their ea. training. 

" The Girls' Orphan Home" at Hampton (Incorporated). 

Girls are admitted to this Orphanage, which is on 
.a smaller scale than the ·'Little Boys' Home ., between 
the ages of 3 and 13 years. They are educated and 
then trained for domestic service until the age of 16, 
"·hen endeavours aro made to find suitable ituations 
for them. The religious teaching is undenominational. 
Tho Home is controlled by a Committee. and is under 
tho immediate supen'isioti of a. re ident :.\lau·on, who 
has a. staff which includes a. govertH' s and L\\"O 

.assi tants. 
The domestic sicje of this Home, feeding, clothing, 

and housing, also lho school hours and recreation, have 
been looked into and appear to be entirely satis· 
f<tctory. The childr n look well and happy. if a girl 
.admitted to the Home on the ignals As ociation Pre
sentation hows any marked abil ity she will, funds per· 
mitting, be transferred, at a uitable age, to some other 
-est-ablishment where more advanced educational train
ing c.an bo given. Girls can go home, or to "approved 
friends," for the holidays. A girl who has been trained 
in the Home and who has gone out to employment can, 
when out of a situation find a temporary home at the 

10 rphana.ge. 

Both of the above Homes have been inspected by 
myself, and I feel that they in every way n1eet our 
requirements. 

It. will be as well perhaps to mention that both are 
entirely free from the least suggestion of being "Re· 
form11.tories." This point has been kept in view from 
t he first. 

The annual cost of maintaining two children at 
these Homes \vill be a considerable item in the expen
diture of the Benevolent Fund. It is estimated at £40 
per child. Until the income accruing from invested 
li'unds is sufficient to meet these charges, the balance 
required will have to be met from the current, account 
of the Fund. If it is found that there are a large 
number of applications for vacancies for these Homes, 
Lhe Committee wouid wish to extend the scheme so as 
to place four or more children in these, or other, Homes 
next year. It is felt that no more practical method 
of spending the income of the Benevolent Fund invest
ments could be found than that of caring for and giving 
a "good opportunity" to orphans of our Corps who are 
placed in dire povert;y. 

PRINCIPLES WHICH WILL GUIDE THE CORPS COJ\1-
l\llTTEll IN THE ELECTION OF A CA DlDATE TO EACH 

OF THE ABOVE HOMES. 

(1)-The candidate musL be the fatherless child of an 
X.C.O . or man of the R.C. of . or R.E. ( ignal 

ervice). 
(2)-The mother, if alive, or, if she has died, the guard

ians. of the child, must, if required, be able to 
produce proof of poverty or other good reason why 
the child should be admitted to the Home. 

(3)-lf the mother has married again, her children are 
ineligible for election. If she re-marries while the 
child is in the Home, the child will. in all pro
bability. be wit.hdra.wn from the Home, though 
each such ca e would be considered on its merits. 

(4)-Feeble-minded children are ineligible. A medical 
certificate on a. form which will be provided will 
have to be furnished in support of final election. 
A second medical inspection will be made in London 
immediately before admission to the Home. 

(5)-The mother. or guardian , of a child to whom 
election is offered by the Corps Committee will be 
required to guarantee that he. or they, w1ll not 
remove the cl1ild f1·om the Rome without previously 

ti fying the Corp:< Committee a to the validity 
of her, or thei1· . rea ons for ·o doing. 

(6)- he. or. th€!_v, will al o agre!l to accept and abide 
by the regulation laid down from time to time 
by the Governing Body of the Home in que tion . 

(7)-Little Boys' Home. andidates must be under the 
aga of 10 years on :.\lay 1st, 1923, and, if infant , 
be able to walk. 

(8)-Clrls' Home. Candidates must be under the age 
of 13 year , but not younger t.han 3 years, on :.\lay 
1 t, 1923. 

METHOD OF APPLYING FOR. A VACANCY AT ONE OF 
THE ABOVE HOlliES. 

h i prl;'ferred that applications should be received 
through the medium of an officer or senior r . .0. of 
the orps, or of the R.E .. but if this should be 
impo ible. the mother or guardians can end a po t
card direct to the ecretary to ask for a fo1·m to be 
sent to her or them. 

n officer or .C.O. on receiving an application from 
the widow, or guardian. of an orphan of an .C.O. Ol' 

man of tho R. O. of . , or R.E. (Signal ervice), can, 
by sending a. postca.rd to-

The ecretan, ignaJ Associa.tion, tamford BrC>ok 
Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, London, W.6, 
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obtain a form for the widow or guardian to fill in. H 
will be sta.ted on the postcard if the application is in 
respect of a boy or girl. 

The completed form must be returned to the Secre
tar~· of the ignals As ociation not later than l\Iarch 
31 t. 1923. for submi sion to the Committee. 

It is particularly requested that applicants will not, 
until asked to do so, forward to the Secretary, or any 
member of the Committee, letters in support of their 
applications. The form alluded to above will give the 
Committee all the information necessary for a. first 
review of each case. Any letters sent contrary to this 
reque t will be di regarded. 

The applicant will be required to state on the appli
cation form the names -and addre ses of three persons 
who can give I'eliable and impartial evidence as to the 
accuracY of the more important daims to consideration. 
The e persons must be Clergymen, Doctors, i.\fagis
trate , Officers of the Royal Corps of i,gnal , or others 
whom t-he Committee will be willing to accept as reliable 
witne ses to the essential facts. 

011ly the names, occupations and addresses are re
quired with the first application. The signatill'es of 
the guarantors will be called for by the Committee, if 
required, when making the final selection. 

A it mav well happen that mothers an'd guardians 
of children ":ho come under the terms of the rules laid 
dow.n above ma.v not see THE WmE. which is the only 
medium through which this benefit has been announced, 
and that consequently really deserving cases may not 
come to the knowledge of the Committee, it is hoped 
that any officer, N.G.O. or man of the orps who bas 
knowledge of a. really desenin.g case, will take steps 
to bring the terms of this "presentation" to the notice 
of the mother or guardians. 

In asking members of the Corps to do this, and in 
askiug them also to _be the u_sua~ medium for ~orwa.rd
ing and recommendmg apphcat10ns for election, the 
Committee earnestly ask that only cases believed to 
be those of genuine need may be forwarded. 

The Committee do not wish to have to expend time 
and money in iuvesiigating cases which will prove to 
be ineligible. 

Acknowledgments. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of the 

following :-

Bankers' Orders from 
C'apt J. Crowley. 
Lieut J. Totterdell. 

Subscriptions from 
President, Regimental Instit.ule, S. T.C., Maresfield 
F Divisional Signals, Jubbulpore. 

uth Irish Signal Section. 
4th Divisional Signal Company. 
Eastern Command Signal Company. 
G.H.Q., Constantinople, t'~o amounts:-

(1 \ Subscription dated '22/12}22. 
(3) Proceeds of a Subscription Dance held at 

Constantinople on 15/12/22 
A ompany .T.G. 

Donations from 
C.S.M. S. A. Wassell. 
:.\Ir. T. D. Jordan. 
:lb·. W. G. Swanborough. 
:.\Ir. T. W. Sim. 
":.\Ionte." 

Clothing from 
i\Iajor H. Lee Wright, D .. 0. 

Benevolent Fund Calendars. 
There are still a. few copies of the 19Z3 Calendars

for sale, price 6d. each plus postage. They are suitable
for offices, orderly rooms, regimental institutes, etc. 
Applications should be sent to the Secretary, ignals 
Association. 

A . H. Fru:NcH, Lieut.-Col., 
President, 

Signals Association Benevolent Fund~. 

Employments. 
SITUATIO VACA T. 

WA TTED L\!11IEDIATELY-Ex-W.O.s or Senior-
N.C.O.s as-

" FITTER" INSTRUC7I'ORS. 
' ELEC7I'RIOIAN" I STRU ORS. 
"IN :!'R MENT MAKER" INSTRUCTORS. 

Applicants for these vacancies must not only be fully 
qualified in the trades specified, but must have had 
previous experience as Instructors. 

OTE.-All applications for these vacancies are to. 
be made to this office, marked "Employments-Urgent" 
and should be accompanied by a stamped addressed> 
envelope. 

SITUATIONS WA TED. 

The Association has a number of men on the books,. 
fully qualified in the following trades, and would be· 
glad of an opportunity to secure employment for them :. 

WIRELESS ELEGI'RICIANS. 
DRAUGHTSMEN. 
TELEGRAPHISTS. 

WITCHBOARD OPERATORS. 
LI TffiiEN. 
CLERKS. 
LABOURERS. 

All communications to this office marked : "Em
ployments-Urgent.'' 

W. BUTLER, Secretary, 
Signals Association , Stamford Brook Lodge,. 

.Ravenscourt Park, London, W.6. 

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS :-

Officers-Life £5 0 O• 
,, Annual ... 

Other RankS-Life 

" " 
Annual 

5 0 
£1 10 0 

2 0• 

All communications should be addressed to :
The Secretary, Signals Association, 

Stamford Brook Lodge, 
:R'avensaourt P ark, 

JLcmdon 'w r;. 
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[;It is to be distinctly understood that information given under t he headings , " Promotions, 
Births, Marriages, and Deaths," etc., is altogether unofficial, and is on no account to be 
quoted in official correspondence.] 

Extracts from " The London Gazette." 
REGULAR ~IY. 

l4/ll/22-Royal Fusiliers. Lieut E. Stevenson (seconded 
!ndian Army), :retires on retired· pay, 13f?.1/22 . 

3rd Gordons. Lieut. A. J, Grant relinqUJshes h1s 
commission, 24fl0j'22, and reta.ins rank of Lieut. 

17/11/22---R.C. of . Capt. and Brevet.-i\lajor C. W. 
Fladgate from K.R.R.C., to be Captain, 18/11(.?2, 
with seniol'ity 18/12/15 

28f11f22-R.C. of S. The undermentioned to be :\Iajors 
2S}ll}22:-

Ma.jor T. H. L. paight, D. 0., from R.E. with 
seniorit~ '22/10/lE 

~apt. W. E. Pain, i\I.C. 
•Capt and Brevet-1-ia.jor 0. W. :?II. Firth, i\1.C. 
Capt. and Brevet-:\J.a.jor G. E. Sampson, D.S.O. 

'The unde:rmentioned to be Lieutenants:-
Lieut. D. A. Brown, :?ILC., from the Queen's 

Regt., with seniority 5/5/17 
Lieut J. R. Patten, :\1.0., from R.F.A., with 

seniority 19/8/17 
Lieut H. E. ~J. wan, from P.W. \"ols., with 

seniority 13{3/18 
21/11/22-R.C. of S. The undermentioned to be Cap

tains 22/11/'22 :-
Capt. A. Bealson-Bell, hom Green Howards, with 

seniority 13{3/'2/J 
Capt. H. Y. Y. . Thorne, from Innis. Fus. with 

seniority 25/1{22 
Ga.pt. R. T. 0. a.ry, from ~1iddlesex Regt., with 

seniority 25f2f22 
24/11/22-R.C. of S. apt. . W. Roberts, :?II.C., 

from Worce t r Regt., to be ptain 25jllf22, with 
seniority '22/1/21 

Green Howard . Capt. and Brevet.-~lajor G. B. 
Worsd<>ll, O.B.E., is restored to the e tablisbment 
'2:1/10;22 

Signals Exper. Estab. hief Experimental Officer, 
Class V., Lieut.- 1. K. E. Ed~eworth, D .. 0., 
M.C., lk>~ral Corps of ignals, vice Lieut.-Col. A. 
G. T. nsins, C.i\I.G., R. . of . 24/9/'22 

Memorandum-Li ut E. . Scheldweiler, D.C.:M., 
Indian Sig. ervice, retires on retired pay 25/11{22 

12/12/22-~emorandum. Lieut E . Fiddan1au, .M.C., 
H.P. list, late Indian ~gnal ervice, retires on 
account of ill-health contracted on active service, 
receiving a gratuity 13/12/22 

TERRITORIAL ARi\lY. 
8/12/22--R.C. of S., T.A. ignal Sections, 203rd ~led. 

Arty. Bde., Lieut. C. Titterington, from 3rd (Lon-
don) Corps ignals, to be Lieut ?!~Z/'22 _ 

A.A. · Signal Cos.-Capt. R. G. W~ll1ams, :\1."\ ._0., 
R .C. of . from Adjutant, 3rd (London) Corps 1gs. 
t<> be Adjutant 9fl2f2Z 

T.A. Reserve-Gen . List R.C. of S.-2nd Lieut. J . 
G. :.\Iackenzie, from Tees (Fort) Sig. Section to be 
2nd Lieut. 9f12f22 

24/11/22-R.C. of . 2nd (We tern) Corp,s i~. (T:A.), 
Capt. W. A.. Glue (ret1red pay, R.E.J, relinqmshes 
the appointment of Adjuttlnt 15f11f22 

Capt \\f. A. Glue (retired pay R.E.), relinquishes 
his commission in the T.A. ou cea ing to be em-
ployed 15(11/'22 . 

46th ( orth :\lidlaud) D1v. Signals-Capt. R. H. D. 
Yonng relinqui bes his commi sion 25}11/22 011 
account of ill-health and retams the rank of Capt. 

55th (West L'lncs.) Di,·. ignals-L1eut .. .1!. Cooper, 
:\l.C .. re igns hi commi ;on 25/11/22, and retains 
the rank of Lieutenant 

l2j12{22-R.C. of . 2nd Cav. Div. igs. Lieut. H. 
D. Roberts. :\.LC., to be Captain (Prov.) 1312122 

General Li t. T . .d.. Reserve, R.C. of .-:\Iajor A. A. 
Jayne, O.B.E., D .. 0., :.\I.C. , from 3rd (London) 
Corps ignals, to be :\lajor 13 2(22 

Appointments and Promotions . 
2306748 L/Corpl Walker, L. G. to be A/C rpl 12;8122 
1034344 LJCorpl V okins H. to be A/C<>rpl 12/8/22 
2308534 LfCorpl Betts. H. W. to be A/Corp! 12/8{22 
2308766 T-'fCorpl Garroni, J. . to be A/Corpl 12/8/22 
2307879 .Corpl Grace, C. B. to be L/ ergt 3f10f'22 
2312024 Boy teven on, L "'· posted to the ranks as 

ignalman 25/11/22 
2306568 orpl Winkle. J. to beL/ ergt YJ(7(12 
2312198 Boy Cooper. A. C. posted to the ranks as 

ignalman 9/11/22 
2308799 L j orpl Lombard, W. to be A/Corp! 12;8/22 
2306247 LfCorpl Kent, \ . to be A/Corpl 12/8f22 
2307610 L/Corpl Brown. . to b AjCorpl l2j8j22 
23062h7 .Q.:\1. . Carvell, W. R. to be W.O. Ola II. 

(C .. :.\L) 2 2JZ1 
<;;?IJT356 igmn Dnnphv, J. to be Ll orpl 1/4/22 
6756504 igmn Fenn, B. to be A[L/ orpl 25f9f22 
2308821 ignm Lannigan to be A/L/Corpl 25j9f'22. 
2311786 .cigmn ~Ialcolm to be AjL/ orpl 25/9/'22 
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2307573 igmn cwann. R. P. to be AfL/ orpl 7jl0(22 
2309396 :gmn Wadlow, J . to be AfL/Corpl 21/10/22 
2309109 !gmn Pickering, E. H. to be AfLfCpl 21/10/'22 
566200 tgmn Huxtable, J. to be A{LjCorpl 21. Of22 

2310307 L/Corpl Rat.cliffe R. to be A/Corp! 12/8/22 
~746 LfCorpl ~Lurray, G. P . to be A/Corpll2f8f22 
~10788 LjCorpl A ·lett, J. to be AfCorpl 12J8f22 
2309683 L!Corpl_Webster H. to be A/Corp! 12/8/22 
2312942 tgmn ~okes. H. t.o be AfL/Corpl (unpaid) 

28Jllf22 ' 
2312250 !-gllln Price .A. to be AfL/ pl (unpaid) 23/11/22 
2314342 ~gmn Dunn.~L to be AfL/Cpl (unpaid) 30/11/22 
1860629 Igmn Learmouth to be L}Corpl lf9j21 
2306769 ergo Forward, Y. to be A rv.O. Class II 

_ C.S.~I.J ?2.j8j22 . 
2316557 L.'..;ergt ~Ioore, \\". C. to he ergeant 15/6/22 
2308715 ~gnm R_;ng H. to be L!Corpl (unpaid) 26fl0f22 
2308397 Igmn \\ aldron,B. to be L{Cpl (unpaid)26fl0(22 
2306464 Corpl Batchelor, J. to be LJ ergt 30(7}22 
2306339 Corpl Ingram. H. to be L/ ergt 30J7j'l!2 
2306948 orpl ~lcl'i"illiam to be L/ ergt 30f7f22 
2314336 LJCorpl ~!~::her, T. B. to be AfCorpl 12/8/22 
2310319 L /Corpl hillingford to be A/C.orpl 12f8f22 
2312225 LfCorpl mith, R. ~I. T. to be AfCpl 12/8/22 
2300138 Corp! J efferie . H. J. to be Lf ergt 16/6/22 
~10426 LfCorpl ~Iuttet·, W. A. to be A/Corp! 6/7}22 
2309185 L/Corpl Dunn. A. E. to be A/Corpl 12j8f22 
2309933 !:fCorpl l'i"rig~t, W. to be A/Corp! 12/8/22 
2310453 u~gmn Baldwm. D. R. to be L/Corpl 1/4/22 
2311486 ~gmn Cooper, G. to be LjCorpl 1/4/22 
2311487 tgmn Perry, C. J. to be L/Corpl l j9f22 

Extension of Service. 
2309194 LjCorpl O..Jtler,. E. extended engagement to 

complete SIX years vnth Colours and six years with 
Reserve on 10/11/22 

2310140 Dri,•er. earle, ~- B. extended engagement to 
complete SIX years w1th Colours and. si.x years with 
Reserve on 10/11/22 

1856984 · igmn ~lasters . ~· extended present engage
ment for further penod of two years with the 
Colours, 15j9j22 

I. U.L. 2567: 1856433 Corp! Corcoran, S. extended his 
engagement to complete six vears with the Colours 

_ and ~x years with the Reserve. 15/9/22 
1858934 . 1gmn Th~mpson, E . ~xtended his engagement 

to comJ?Iete s1x ~·ears w1th the .Co!Qurs and six 
years. with t!1e Reserve. 4f10f22 

1856905 ;gmn ~.erner, J .. c. extended his engagement 
to. complete Six years w1th the Colours and six years 
wtth the Resen·e, 9/10/22 

I.l:J.L. 21.09: 1850394 LjCorpl Gilmour. J. A. G. ex
ten~ed his engagement to complete a further 
penod of two years with the C<>lours, 13/9/22 

2306026 c.s.~r. \\ratson, .. J. permitted to continue in 
the erv1ce to 22t8f24, to complete 21 years' service 
from .the date of ait.ainin~ the age of 18 years 

2311795 1gmn Hackwell. J. W. extended his engage-
mPnt to complete six years with the Colours and 
six years with the Reserve. 14/11/22 

2306050 C .. :\1. Gussens. J. permitted to continue in 
the e,r;ice beyond 21 years until 15/2/25 

2312522 T...·Corpl B~hlman, F. _extended his engagement 
to complete SIX years w1th the Colours and six 
years .with the Reserve, 10/11/12 

2307813 • Il{llln R~ad. A. F. extended his engagement 
to complete ~<ix vears witfi the Colours and six 
:\'C~ars with the Reserve, 10/ 11/12 

1857465 • ignm Fa~·aday, H. ~xtended his engagement 
to complete stx years w1th the Cclours and six 
~·ears with the Re~en•e, 22/11/22 

2308799 AjOorpl Lombard. W . extended his engage
ment to complete si.x years with the Colours and 
six years with the Reserve, 7/11/22 

2310788 AfCorpl Aslett, J. extended his engagement. 
to complete 12 years with the olours, 7/11/22 · 

2308705 'gmn Crowther; A, .extended his engagement. 
to complete SIX years w1th the Colours and six 
year with be Reserve, 13{10/22 

1853526 Lf ergt ~Iartin, E. , and 
2308742 igmn Gardner, J. have agreed Lo continue in.' 

the en•ice beyond the termination of their engage
ment under ection 87(4) of the Army Act 23/11/22 

2310364 igpm Keay, J. K., extended his engagement 
to complete six years with the Colours and six 
years with the Reserve, 2/12/22 

Discharges. 
The undermentioned were discharged the Service on. 

the dates shown against their names. The author
ising ub-para.graph of King's Regulation 392 is 
sho\\'n in parentheses :-

2314429 'i,gmn t e'A'art, J. W. 14/11/22 (XL) 
2313862 . igmn parkes, E. 4/11/22 (X I.) 
2310041 Driver Fowler, G . W. 17/11/22 (X.) 
1854124 L/ ergt Lawrence 13jl0j22 (XV c.) 
2314602 'igmn Duddy, E. 2£/10/'22 (XVa.) 
2314329 ignm Frost, T. 27/10/22 (XVI.) 
1036672 Sigmn utherden 21/11/22 (XXV.) 
2315351 Boy Barling, E. C. 18/12/22 (XXV.) 
2314215 Boy Dunne, J. 18/12/22 (XXV.) 
23121.17 igmn Gallagher, ~I. 14]11/22 (XXV.) 
2309162 L/Corpl Park, G. F. 5/12/22 (XXI.) 
2312568 Sigmn Jones, W. . 7/12/22 {XXI.) 
2314997 'gmn Grainger, D. T. 28/11/22 (IIic.} 
1850499 D1·iver Hamson, H. 11/12/'22 (XXI.) 
1850126 DriYer K eeble, V. . 8/12/22 (XXI.) 
2307603 igmn Thompson, C. 24/11/22 (XXI.) 
2306861 Driver Pritchard, . 19/10/22 (XVI.) 
426710 :gmn Lomas, C. F. 24/11/22 (XXV.} 

2300795 Driver impson , H. 17/12{22 (XXI.) 
2314546 , igmn Gaukroger, A. 1/12{22 (XVa.) 
2312484 igmn ~Iajor, F. 5j12{XJ (XVI.) 
2312587 , igmn Brown, F . 10/12/22 (XXI.) 
2308765 Driver pink, J. S. 9/12/22 (XXI.} 
2314859 igmn Drabble, A. E. 8/12/22 (X.) 
2306071 ergt Deaves H. 13/11/22 (X. '\T ) 
2306821 'igmn Romer, . 11/11/22 (XYa.) 
a314801 Sigmn • tevens. G. A. 11/11/22 (IIIc.) 
5819125 Sergt Cra-bb, G. 22/llfl.2 (XXI.) 
6134105 , igmn Glidd'on. C. W. '2h/10J22 (XXV.} 
2314385 , igmn Goble E. A. 24/10/22 (XVI.) 

Certificates of Education. 
3RD CLASS. 

2308715 L/Corpl Ring, H . at ~faresfield 13/10/22 
2309309 • igmn ~iad1•on. B. at Maresfield 3/11/22 
2314804 Boy Adams. F. . aL Maresfield 3/11/22 
2315367 Boy Chambers, L. E . at Maresfield 3/11/22 
2314882 Boy Harlow, W. G. H. at ~laresfield 3/11/'212 
2314155 Boy Hawkes. W. ~f. at i\faorcsfield 3/11/22 
2315115 Boy Henshaw, A. H. at Mnresfield 3/11/'22 
2314156 Boy ixon, G. A. at i\faresfield 3/11/22 
2314985 Boy Northway, N. 0. at 1faresfield 3/11/22 
2314594 Boy emmeuce. H . nt l\Iaresficld 3/11/22 
2314633 Boy Speck, C. H. at Ma.resfield 3/11/22 
2314610 Boy Wathen , W . N. at fa1·esfi eld. 3/11/22 
2315298 Boy Wood, H. E. at Maresfield. 3/11/'22 
2312509 Boy King, L .. J. at ~1at·es fi eld 24/6/21 
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2310364 Sigmn Keay, J. K. at Dublin 31/10/'22 
231.2226 Sigmn Melleney,· L . at Dublin 31/10/22 
2313942 ·~gmn Nokes, H . at Dublin 31/10/22 
2313542 S1gmn Rodger, A. T. at Dublin 31/10/22 
2314069 Sigmn Fuller, H. A. at 11Iaresfield 3/11]22 
2313533 Sigmn Hooreu , H. . at Maresfield 1/9/22 
2313968 Sigmn Williams, V. H. at i\Laresfield 1/9/22 
2314014 Sigmn Williams, V. at 1faresfield 1{9{22 
645204e • igmn Levy, D at C<>logne 20f11t22 
2311090 'ignm .tllcDownll , L. D. at Cologne 00/11}22 
2311307 igmn Pinsent, A. at Cologne 20}11/22 
2306592 Corpl utt, J. at o!ogne 2!Jj11j22 
2314778 Sigmn Yates, J. . at ~Iaresfield 5/9/16 (Auth. 

Records Letter dated 28]11/22) 
2313866 igmn Haney, J. at Dublin 28/11/22 
2310426 L/Corpl Baldwin, D. R. 11/8/22 
2311487 LjCorpl Perry, C . .J. 11/8/22 
2311497 Sigmn Horrigan, J. 11j8122 
2314032 igmn Davies, D. E. 11/8/22 

2ND CLASS. 

2308299 L/Sergt Palin, G. E., at London 22j3j22 
2309187 LJCorpl King, P. at Cologne 31/10/22 

185559 igmn Dixon, C. at Cologne 31/10j22 
2310453 LfCorpl Baldwin, D. R. lj9f22 

Births. 
2306474 Corp! Batter by. W. E.-Daughter, ~Iarjorie, 

at Kna.phill, 23/10/22 
2306832 C.Q.~I.S. tockwell, J.-Daughter, Rosalind 

:Myrtle at ~Iilitary Families Hospital, A.bbassia, 
Cairo, 4/11/22 

2308.309 Sergt ~Iarshall, F.-Son, Edward tephen 
Fred, at King's Lynn, ~or(olk, 14/9J22 

2311608 Sigmn Smith, L. ~I.-Daughter, Antoinette 
Helga, at Cologne, 14f.l2f22 

2311815 ergt Smith, J. J.-Daughter, ~Iargaret, 
at Urkfield, 10f10j22 

2306798 Sigmn Gany J. ~f.-Son, Joseph Michael 
Herbert, at Aldershot, 27jl0f22 · 

2306899 Sergt Johnson, \\". - Daughter, Edna Grace, 
at Cologne, 4/11/22 

Marriages. 
1856116 Ccrpl Bond, W . .- \\'it.hout leave, to Lilian 

Georgia Hodges. at :'lrinster, heppey, Kent 5f11{21 
2311392 Corpl ~fartin , A. C.-Without'leave, to Flor

ence 'Voodcock, at Turton, Lanrs. 15/7/22 
2309235 Sigmn Barlow, F.- " ' ithout leave, to 11Largaret 

Willis, at Uckfield. 3/10/22 
2313080 igmn 1\-I:assey, H . G.- Without leave to Edith 

Vivian Raine., at Jrpnsington , 13/9/22 ' 
5041388 igmn Gill, P. J. -Without lea>e. to Emily 

Garling Solly at cldield, 4/10(22 
2311135 Sigmn enn, R. H.-Without leave to Flor

ence 11Iay Victoria Holmwood, at Felbridge, 8j3f22 

Deaths. 
1851102 Q.M .. Rams..1.y, 1.- on. Peter Frank, in 

Gillingham Isolation IIospital , 30f10f22 
2303363 igmn Hawthorne- on, George, 13/11/22 

Postings. 
2398526 Sigmn Raines, R S. J. from D Cc. S.T.C. to 

1st Dh•. Signals, with effect from 3/11/22 
2314392 Sigmn Beaver, II. from D Co. S.T.C. to 1st 

Div. Signals, with effect from 13/11/22 

The undermentioned from F Co. .T.C., to 1st Div. 
. ignals, with effect from 21/11/22 :-* 2309703 Sigmn Drake, L. H. 

2314075 Sigmn Miller, i\I. 
2314174 ignm Pottinger, W. R. 

The undermentioned from Co. '.T .C., to 1st Div. 
Signals, with effect from 13/11/22 :-

2309017 Sgmn Cocks, G. A. 
2308400 Sigmn Pascoe, G. 
2301730 igmn :McKenzie, H. 
2308401 igmn Langley, H. Y. 
2309089 igmn Collins, J. 
1850456 igmn Upperdine, R. 

Em7373 igmn Clay, . from D Co. .T.C.~ to 3rd Div. 
ignals, with effect from 20j10j22 

The undermentioned from D Co. .T.C .. to Eastern 
Command ignal Co., with effect from 30/10(22: 

2206260 Sigmn Bone, E. W. 
2314606 Sigmn Hollis, F. 
2314706 ignm Boycott, J. R. 
2314792 S:igmn ~Ia.rsh, A. T. 

The undermentioned from D Co. .T.C .. to Air Defence 
Brigade ignal ection, with effect from 30fl0f'l2: 

2308700 SiglllJI Rogers, J. B. 
1850316 igmn Rose, A. T. 

2311424 iigmn Johnson. A. from D Co. S.T.C. to Air 
Defence Brigade ~gual ection, with effe~t from 
12/10!22 

7810627 igmn Tilston, P. from D :o. .T.C., to Air 
Defence Brigade cignal ection. with effect from 
1i> 10/22 -

2308363 igmn Tunnercliffe. T. A. from D Co. .T.C., 
to. To. 3 }ledium Artillery Brigade ignal Section, 
with effect from 27f9j22 

The underment:oned from D Co. .T.C .. to To. 1 
~[edium Artillery Brigade ignal ection, with 
effect from 30/9/22 

2314129 igmn Bailey. A. G. 
2314078 igmn Daniel , A. J. 
2314473 igmn Beard, J. J. 
2314507 i!!'llln EYeriit, F. J. 
6134564 igmn Knight, E. C. 

The undermentioned from D Co. .T.C .. to ~-o . 2 
i\Iedium Artille>ry Brigade ignal ection, witb 
effect from 30/9/22 

2314Z22 :gmn Braggington, A. 
539240 Sigmn K elly, E. M. 
231~9 igmn Crabtree, . 
2314719 igmn Trinder, C. 

The uudermcntioned from D Co. S.T.C .. to British 
Corps of Occupation, with effect from 28/9,22:-

2308181 Sergt Betteridge, F. 
2306649 Sergt Legg. N. E. 
4525257 Corp! Hughe E. J. 

6699318 igmn Dre\\'ett . C. F. from D Co. .'l'.C., to 
1st Div. i"' ., with effect from 26/9,'22 ' 

The undermentioncd from D Co. .T.C., lo Dublin 
Di trict ignal Co., with effect from 3,110,'22 :-

2313986 Slgmn Belinfante, J. 
2313119 igmn Evans, T . C. 
2314006 igmn Francis, C. L. 
6392475 · gmn Garnett, R. R. 
2314158 Sigmn Garrad, C. C. 
2314039 igmn GoldE>.l', L. 
2314108 ignm Handscombe, F. l\1. 
2314309 igmn Hawley, W. F. R. 
2313894 Sigmn Hunniselt. C1 
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2314168 &igmn Hyde, G. A. 
2314028 ·gmn Jones

1 
J. J. 

2314138 'gmn i\lanmng, C. 
2314157 igmn Ross, '1'. 
2314® Sigrnn ta<:ey, H. E. 
2314139 Signm Thornton, P . L. 
2314999 Sigrnn Vantoll, P . J. 
731595 igrnn Woodruffe, J. L. 

The underrnentioned from Rhine ignal Co. to ignal 
Training Centre, with effect from 7/11/22:-

2307643 Driver Crarnond R. 
2300795 Driver impson, h. 
1859499 Driver Hampson, H. 
2300846 Signm Weller, A. 

2310034 igrnn Hall, . W. from F Co. S.T.C., to 
Southern Corn. Sig. Co. with effect from 11/11(.?2 

The underrnentioned f1·om ignal Co., Egypt and Sinai, 
to A Co. T.C., with effect from '2Aj9f'22 :-

2307274 A fSergt Collard, . C. · 
2.300744 Sigmn Green, J. C. 
2310356 Sigmn Grier, S. J. 
2306782 Sigmn Harding, A. 
2311785 Sigmn :.\Iarshall, G. 
2311671 igmn Ruther, H. G. 
2308748 igmn Saunders, P . A. 
2308171 igmn Wnite, C. L. 

The undermentioned from Signal Co., Egypt and Sinai, 
to 1st Div. ignals, with effect from '2Af9j'22 :-

2308036 Sigmn Chumley, F. H. 
2310131 Sigmn Crabtree, F. J. 
2310046 Sigmn ~Ioores, H. 
2307148 igmn Ray, E. V. 
2311219 Sigmn Wood, A. H. 

The undermentioned from Signal Co., Egypt and Sinai, 
to 3rd Div. Signals, with effect from 24/9/'22 :-

2309190 igmn Bartlett A. S. 
2309183 'grnn Bean, H. F. 
2310002 Sigmn Bridgett, D. F. 
2308595 S:gmn Bromley, S. 
2309700 igmn Burns, C. A.. 
2307142 Sigmn Coope, J. A. 
2308860 igmn Harvey, C. 
2.3081~ Sigmn Howard, V. 
2309218 Sigmn ~lcFarlane, J. 
2309195 igmn Phillips, C. V. 
2309200 Sigmn Tansey, J. F. 

The undermentioned from ignal Co., Egypt and inai, 
to 4th Div. ignals, with effect fl·om '2A/9f22 :-

2308990 , igmn Blake, E. 
2308597 Sigmn Cordingly, W. 
2308069 Sigmn Couch, E. 
2307822 igmn Ellerbeck, C. 
2310Q30 Sigmn Higgens, R. 
2311761 , :gmn Parry, J. M. 

1852326 Corp! Long, F. from Eastern Command Signal 
Co. to 1st Div. Signals, with effect from 20/11{22 

2306958 A/Corp! Carr, W., and 
2311419 Sigmn pooner, G. from Eastern Command Sig. 

Co. to L~t Div. ignals, with effect from 15/11/22 
2311697 'igmn Thompson, G., from Eastern Command 

ig. Co. to Air Defence Brigade Signal Section, 
with effect from 15fllj22 

2310347 Sigmn Lowe, F., and 
Z3073S4 • igmn Richard, E. from Eastern Command Sig. 

Co. to 4th Div. Sigs., with effect from 15/11/22 
2306818 igmn Francis, C. F., and 
1850192 igmn Travis, G. H. from Wireless Co., Egypt 

and Palestine, to 2nd Signal Troop, Tid worth, with 
effect from 24j9f22 

The undermentioned from Wireless Co., Egypt and 
Palestine, to A Co. S. T.C., Ma.resfield, with 
effect from 24j9f22 :-

2309348 'gmn Alexander, E. 
2308725 Sigmn Couvrette, A. 
1850170 Sigmn Darkin, J. R. 
2308757 igmn Howe, 0. A. 
2308781 Sigmn Jackson, E. R. 
23087'79 Sigmn McCarthy, J . 
2308993 ·gmn Wood, R. 

2308804 Sigmn Wallace W. from Wireless Co. Egypt 
and Palestine, to 1st Signal Troop, Aldershot, \vith 
effect from 24/9{22 
~ A/Sergt Tra.pmore, A. from C Co. S.T.C., to 

Eastern Command Sig. Co. with effect fwm 18/11/22 
23aS368 ergt Harrison, T. from Eastern Command ig. 

OJ. to No. 4 WjT Section, Iraq·, with effect from 
'lA/11/'22 

The undermentioned from Eaetern Command Sig. Co. 
to lraq Ignal Section, with effect from Z4J11f22: 

2306918 Sergt Bull, G. 
2310713 Sigmn Wake, G. 
2310996 Sigmn White, E. 

1852326 Corp! Long, F. from 1st Div. Signals, Alder
shot, to Eastern Command Signal Co. with effect 
from 20/11/'22 . 

The undermentioned from E Co. S.T. C., to Iraq Signal 
ection, with effect from 21/11/22 :-

2.306140 Lf&ergt Bellew, H. 
2306165 L /Sergt Warden, F. 
2306226 Corp! Minion, W. C. 
2310013 Sigmn O'Brien, J. 
2.306629 igmn Rafferty, H. 

The undermentioned from C Co. S. T.C., to L Co. 
A.H.Q., Simla, with effect frQm 25/11/'22 :-

2314524 igrnn Hodges, R. E. 
2314857 S'igmn Shipley, J. 
2208152 igmn Ablitt, H. E. 
2314742 Sigmn Rothwell, W. 
1664592 Sigrnn Hebbes, R. E. 

1860640 igmn Ball, R. ~I. from C o. .T.C. to Iraq 
Signal ection, with effect from 21/11/22 

The underment:oned· from F Co. S.T.C. to L Co., 
A.H.Q., Simla, with effect from 25/11/'22 :-

2314417 igmn Autie. E. G. 
2314738 igmn Garrett, J. 
2314553 igmn :,)fartingale, E. 
2314499 Sigmn Diver, A. 
2314241 'lgmn Lucas, C. 
2314493 igmn orvell, S. E. 
2314\304 , igrnn Roodhouse, W. G. 
2314409 1gmn Brown, A. J . 
2314064 Sigrnn Lennard, E. L. 
2314311 Sigmn Atkins, S. 
394691 ;grnn Goldsmith, W. C. 

2314251 Sigrnn l\Ia.nning, W. C. 
2314305 igmn Stubbs, T. W. 
2314548 Sigmn Topliss, H. 

1856172 Q.M .•. , ha.ve, H. S. from F Co. S.T.C. to 
:,){alta Signal Section, with effect from 22/11/22 

The undermentioned from F Co. S.T.C. to Iraq Signal 
Section with effect from 21/11/22:-

2306652 LjSergt Gambrill, S. J. 
2.307005 , igmn Bray, A. 
2a1Z806 Signm Hibbitt, W . 
2314469 Sigmn Stephens, G. 
231'2A20 Sigmn Bond, R. C. 
2312963 igmn Olapson, W. 
2312802 Sigmn Marlin, A. 
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The undermentioncd from l!' Co. .T.C. to Ko. 4 WJT 
Section Iraq, with effe t It-om 21/11/'22 :-

1B5i3142 Lf ergt Nash, E. ~1. P. 
2308519 Co1-pl Newman, R. B. 
2313869 Sigmn Blake, C. C. . 

25571C5 Sigmn Lamke, E. from F Co. S.T.C. to 1st D1v. 
ignal Co. Aldershot, with effect from '2A/11f22 

The undermentioned from Signa,[ Co. Egypt, to .1st 
Div. Signals, Alder hot, with effect from 4/11122: 

619J08:l S1gmn Bur on. A. 
23::19589 'igntn Wight, R. 
2307136 igmn C'arm, A. F'. 
23076:>3 Sigmn Thompson, C . 

The undermentioned from ign~l Co .. Egypt, to 4th122D~Y. gie;nal G9. Colche~ter. w1th e eel from 4/11 .-
2307414 " igmn Ca!.1ll, G. 
23:1£285 igmn Dolman, H. 
1850636 igmn Harvey. E. A. 
2307697 ..,igmn Hoa1e, J. C. 
23:)8469 Sigmn Kelsey, A. A. 
23()6097 iQ"Jlm O'Halloran, :,)1. 
2309972 igmn Quail, J. 
2307813 . igmn Rl'ad, A. 
185572D igmn Rutter, H. 
2311791 igmn Wilkin on. R. V. 
2307382 ..,igmn Woodward, W. 

The undermentioned from :gnal Co. Egypt,. tQ A Corps 
ignals, Alder hot, with effect from 4'11/22 :-

2308070 Corpl Finlay, J!. 
2309486 Sigma )IcLuck1e, W. 
1855529 igmn Reay, H. 
2310294 Sigmn R-eeve, T. A. 
2307922 ·gnm hacklady, T. 
23()7676 igmn Steding, A. 

2308978 Corp! Briddon. G. ~- irom ignal Co. ~gypt, 
to 1st Signal 1'roop. w1th effect from 4fllf12 

The undermentioned from ignal Oo. Egypt, to A 
Co. S. T.C., with effect from 4/ll/22 :-

23:Y7138 L/ ergt Bullen, F. 
23:)6614 L/ ergt Whelan, ~1. 
23()7247 Corpl Douch, L. 
6134059 Sgmn French, H. D. 
2308652 igmn Hallam, W. W. 
2307799 igmn Kent, C. 

The undermentioned from Wireless Signal Co. Egypt, 
to 2nd ignal Troop, Tidworth, with effect from 
4/11/22:-

2309754 C{)1-pl immonds, F. 
2307185 Corp! Hudson, J. 
2312502 'igmn apier, J. 
2309904 Sigmn Pollock, ,T. 

The nndernwntioned from \Yi1·eless i~al Co. Eg~pt, 
to 1st ignal Troop, Aldershot, with effect fiO'm 
4/11/22:-

231(X)37 :grnn Frewin, A. 
2306634 igmn Janes, A. 13-. 
2309881 , ign1n Keena~, i\1. 
2309252 igmn Longw-1ll. J. 

The nndennenti011ed from Wireless ignal Co. Egypt, 
to A Co. .T.C. , with effect from 4fllf22 :-

2309214 L/ ergt Goodier. R. 
2311735 C01·pl Bampton, D. G. 
23Q7320 Corp! Brian<:ourt, G. 
2308611 LfCorpl Jacobs, T. F. 
2307135 LiCorpl Lallem, G. F. C. 
2309170 igmn Lambert, F. 
1859381 Sigmn Sharp, T. 

1852175 rgt Gibbon. J. C. fro~ igna.l Co. Egypt. to 
School of ig. Illaresfield, w1th effect from 23l9f22 

Signals Association, India. 
The above title sounds like that of a going concern, 

but for the benefit of those members . ~f the Corps 
serving in India, it is n~ces~a~y to explam th_at "the 
term is an egg fr~m wluch 1t JS hoped some~hmg will 
accrue when the mcubator stage 1s passed. 

Under Capt :.\Iansergh, :,)I. C., Royal Cf:>r.Ps of Sign~ Is, 
S.T.C. and Depot, Jubbulpor~, a J?l'OVlslonal meetmg 
was held to discuss the formation of a Branch. It was 
suggested that it would be des_irable ~o form a. ~r!lnch 
in the Depot in .Jubhu1'pore (wtlh wh1ch the DtvtswnaJ 
Signals ·stationed in J ubbulpore should amalgam~,te), 
which woulii be known as the "Jubbulpore Branch. 

The present situation i~ that so far there. has been 
no Branch in the Depot. There are a certam number 
of R.C. of S. personnel who have become lite members 
of the Association while serving at home. and a larger 
number who have been members at home, and now 
have no organisation through which to continue their 
subscriptions. 

At the provisional meeting held it was propo ed 
that ~Iajor F. G. Drayson, ~f. C . . R.C. of 8., co~
manding F Divl. ignal . should be asked to be prest
dent, and four members from the Depot and two ~rom 
F Divl. ignals should forn:t the Branch C{)mmtt_tee 
to get a start w_ith the orgam atton, the number bemg 
increased later 1f found neces ary. 

I t was then proposed that, once the com~ttee was 
formed. all que tions rel~ti~g to membe~shtp of the 
Association and of sub cnpt10ns to the Journal (THE 
WmE) hould be handed over to them, ex~ept that the 
Depot and F Divl. i~als sh?uld contmue to se~d 
their monthly letters to THE "IRE as separate umts 
as at present. . . 

The following possible aeti,-ities for the Comm1ttee 
were suggested :-

1.-To encourage R.C. of . rank~ in Jubbul~ore. to 
join the As ociation. a_nd_ to pr'>vtde an org~m.satJOn 
through which sub cnpbons tQ the As <>?1a!ton at 
home can be remitted. whether for hfe or as 
ordinary members. 

2.-To encourage all ranks to become annual sub-
scribers to THE 'VmE. . . 

3.-To take up with the R.Q. of the As ?Ciahon the 
question· of I. .L. ranks. not bclongmg t~ the 
R.C. of .. becoming member of the As octahon 
if they desire to do o. 

4.-To ~dvise the home Associatio1 whe!l n;ten mo_ve 
from Jubbulpore to another dgnal nmt 1!1 Ind1a, 
and to ad,·ise the uuit concerned regardmg sub
scription , etc. This should in time lead. to t~e 
form<\tion of local Branches at other statiOns m 
India. 

5.- Later on the question might bo tackled of form.ing, 
with the home A sociation 's approval, what m1g~t 
be called a Central All-India ~ranch~ to keep m 
touch with member who settle 111 ~n_d1a at the end 
of their Armv service. and to admmister a Branch 
of the Benevolent Fmid for their benefit. 

A meeting will be shortly called at which all the 
above questions will be finally settled, and the propoSI!'ls 
put up to Col. P. E. Pl·ince, D .. 0., Commandant I~
nal Training Centre and Depot, Ju_bbulpore, for his 
approval. Once that has been obtamed, ~he Jubbul
pore Branch of t.he As ociation will be a gomg conce.m, 
and it is hoped we shall contribute ot~r m~nthl)' article 
to THE WxR.E as to the progress that. 1s bemg made. 

F. G. DRAY ON, i\Iajor R.C. o! S. , 
F Divl. Signals. 
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The " Qua rter Bloke's" N ightmare.-No. 2. 

•~''' 

----
~· .... 

.1. 

- :-_-;;:=::::---
-_:::::::-~ .....:?--~ ·--. 

Jimmy:-" I rather like the change. Do you ? " 
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Malta Signal Section. 
The above ection having Just been formed, we 

hope in future to be abl to sttb •ribe a few notes for 
THE WmE. 

Tho ..,ection is commanded by f'apt 0. . D. Wills, 
with Q .. \f. . 'have (late Rhine Army of Occupation) as 
Foreman-of Signals. At pn•sent we are attached to 
the 24th Co. R.E. Details, t. 1d clr om· bit in assisting 
in tht>ir ~port·, but we hope ~oon to break out on our 
own. 

C~ng1·atulations to Corp! Bent (T:ich) on his recent 
Jlromotion. At present he is attached to the Heavy 
Artillery in Turkey. 

GJ:;:ISEPPE. 

Wireless Signal · Company, Egypt. 
Red Banacks, Abbas ia, Cairo. 

Xovember 3Gth , 1922. 
•G eneral. 

As this i our ~ew Year's fir ·t effort, we are en
deavouring to increase our notes both in quantity and 
quality. 

The Company is making great strides, and im\)J·ove
ments are observed on everv ide. Intellectual v we 
have the introduct:on of tlie Camera. Club and the 
J?ebating ciety, both of which. are helped to a con
Siderable extent b~· the education which i in full swing. 

.Jocially, we intend to continue our monthly dances, 
and there is some talk of whist dt·ives, concert , etc. 
wh:ch we feel will be welcomed. In our work we ar~ 
the introducer of several "set "- ome sncces es, and 
of ?ourse s_oTl)e failure~-ancl experiments are in progress 
wluch 1t 1s hoped w11l open the eyes of the wireless 
world. 

In sports, although not doing quite o well a we 
lwped, we at·e keeping our end up. and · till have 
chances of winning through in the Football League. 
\YEI are at least. represented in all the sports om here. 

\Ye cannot but feel that. looking back on our Ia t 
year's record. we have improved beyond even our 

. greatest hopes, and we shall fet>l quite sati tied if th is 
rate of progre s i maintained throughout the coming 
year . 

There is a r nmour tha t t he Company is to be re
-organised. an d we are all anxiou Jy awaiting the cha ng . 
A dra.H is expected from "Blighly," and it is bel ievt>d 
that they will be t he signal for these dra ~;tic cha nges 
to take place. Anyhow. we feel con fiden t t hat, what
ever the change may be, we shall be able to carry 
t hem through in such a manner a will prove t he high 
state of efficiency tha t is a imed at by all in t he un it . 

\Ve have to note " Rhin e's" remark about summer 
weather and "If winter comes." \\'inter Ita' come, 
a nd we feel it. T hero are c r tn inl v no a dvocates of 
swimming now-al thonuh if we have rain as we had 
it last vear , we will have to swim or take a boat k> 
lea ve the barracks. 

The members of the unit the majority being mem
bers of the 'gnal Associa tion and Old omrades A so
ciation- wish to be excnsed ft·om attending th meet
ing a.nrl also the intended mokiug concert mention ed 
in D Comp<J.ny's note·. All IHte pa se ha ,.e been 

-., topped! 

Company One-Steps. 
The third Company dance was held on 'aturday, 

~ovember 25th, and proved an unp aralleled succe 
Quite a number of fresh faces were present, an d we 
believe that t he dances a re becoming qu ite popular 
>Jnd a recognised social function in the Garrison. The 
floor was just a~ good as e,·er. and the ba nd would be 
perfect but for its proclivity for one-steps. \Ye are 
looking forward to ow· next dance, and hope to be 
able to welcome a few more members of the ignal 
Company . Egypt. 

Debating Society. 
This unit's debating society held their i11itia l debat e 

on the 22nd in t. T he subject cho en was "Temper
ance." L1 ergt Terrell took the chair at, 17.05 hours, 
before 28 members, which number wa increased to 44 
rlnr:ng the debate . 

. \l any tatistics were put forward by both sides. and 
the arguments introd·uced were concise and forcible. 
'ome members, who spoke fo1· the first time before an 

audience . howed signs of bein g ner vous, but this is 
a. fault which experience wi ll correct. The decision 
was made against temperance, b ut th is was not based 
on the arguments put forward so m uch as on the 
pt·omptings of the inner man . The debate pr oved ncb 
a ·ucce that it has been decided to continue, arran g
ing one a week. 

The next point for debate will be " · hould bachelors 
be taxed?" and we are looki11g forward to a 'l"el'y 
amu ing and :n tructi.-e e' ·ening. 

In connection with the societv, a ham court is to 
be held in our recreation room some time during next, 
month, but detai ls will be forwarded later. The ca e 
put. up for decision is one of ·· Breach of P romise" be
tween two of ~Jr local celebrit-:e . and eHrryone 
appears to be quite enthusiastic about it. 'Yith a ie"
local effect· . we are hoping i t will prove a succe f u l 
as some ·which were tried bY our P alestine ..,ection 
during their sojourn in t he ~,·]ds . ANN\'IG. 

Sports Notes. 
Our Ia t month's proaramme wa a fa irly good one : 

only three day in the whole mout11 when we d id not 
havE\ some item on. Of course . we have to gJ\·e way 
to the Camera Ch1b on a lterna te ··unday , bu t we don 't 
mind that.· 

The Company foo tball team are doing well in the 
Second D ivision. and we tand a very good chance of 
being runners-up. Under t he captaincy of ignm Ba;r 
they ought to _improve . . Although Corp! a rpenter chd 
ven· well , he 1 too qmet for a captam. and we shall 
all 'be ali ti ed to see him running again. wishing him 
t he best of luck in the coming ea on. 

Ta lking of running. we fancy onr ·elves (combined 
wit h t he ignal Co .. Ecrypt) to carry off the Command 
Cros -Coun t ry champion hip this year. On onr Yarious 
t r ial p in we haYe had on an average 30 runners. and 
if we cannot get ten good ones befor e the end of 
.January we ought not to run at, alL Our bigge t 
turn -om has been 46. In five daY time wo haYE.' our 
inter - ction cro,s-coun trv competition for a ·hield pre-
ented bv the office•·s to· thE.' best all-round ection. 

At hdckey we are not doin,g so well a we expected. 
A a matter of fact we hav been beaten almost E.'YE.'r~· 
timo we have played, OU\' bigge t dt>fea_t being again't 
tho Hu sar , when we lo t 8-0. L ucktly we ha,·e had 
f\ couple of win during the month. ·w are j u l about 
to form a corps team to entt>r the hockey league. A 
practice match between the t.wo ignal Companie. is 
taking place in a few day ' lime. an~ it is hoped that 
we , hall have better luck as <\ combmed team. 
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Officers and .C.Os, Wireless S ignal Company. Egypt- Armistice Day, 192~ . 

Football. 
The results of matches for the last month are as 

follow : Played 10 ; won 6; drawn 4; goals for 20; 
against 11. · 

Hockey. 
The results for tlte month are : Played 5; won 2, 

lost 3; goals for 8; against 14. 
Cross-Country Running. 

Our five cross-country runs have included pack, 
harrier . and handicap running. and have pro,•ed that 
Corplfi Carpenter and Hickey , and " ignalmen P itt, 
\[avs. Thomas, )[aloney and \\"ard are the goods. 

A ':ery interesting match (which the " apper" may 
he plea ·ed to note) was played on Fouad el Awal ground 
on Tuesday, "ovember 14th. l>etween ex-R.E. boys of 
the Wu·eless Company and ex-R.E. boys of the ignal 
Company. 

The game was fast and furious, and although there 
was no brilliant footb~ll dis.r.Jayed, the full meaning of 
f.<pl'it r/P NIT11·' was there. rhe \ Vi'teless Company boys 
ran on winners by 2 goals to 0, and entertained the 
• 'igna\ Company boys fo lea. when ma11y old times at 
Aldershot and Chatham were spoken of. 

The tPams were: \ \'ireless Co.-L/Corpl \Varren , 
l'orpl Fegan. igmn Widgery, ,'ergt Linder, Sergt Col· 
ley, f::<!rgt Bevan. orpl )Jurray, Corp! Dempsey. Sergt 
Ten-ell, • ergt Price. and Corp! Hillman. 

ignal Co.-Corp! :Fleet, ergt King, Corp! Wilson, 
."erg \xchbold. Corp! WalkPr, Corp! Berr,v, Cpl Betts, 
.igmn , mith .. igmn Little, Sergt Kingman, and Sergt 
trange. 

Before Christma. a football match will be played 
b('tween ex-R..E. boys in the Signals and ex-R.E. boys 
in the 2nd Field Co., Et.E. and other R.E. units, and 
orne day during the Christmas week an ex-R.E. boys' 

dinner will be held in the Bristol Hotel , Cairo. 
JoCK. 

Constantinople Signal Company. 
December 11th, 1922. 

TJ1e ComJ)an~· ha ,-e been gomg great guns by
maintaining communication in Eastern Thrace. The· 
followi11g letters of app1·eciation tor services rendered 
by thi Company will prove that we are doing our best 
to maintain the good name already held by the Royal 

orps of ignals. 
", eptembet· 5th, 1922. 

"Col.· ommandant \V. B. Emery, .B., C .:M.G., 
desires me to bring to your notice his appreciation of 
the work done with the British )lobile olunm by the 
officers and persoru1el of the R<~yal Corps of ignals. 

"He realises that in nearly every branch work was
carried on shorthanded, and he feels that the excellent 
service maintained was in g1·eat part, due to the hard " 
work and keenness of the officers and men attached 
to the -:\[obile 'olnmn. 

"He wishes to bring to special not,ice the four 
telephone operators at Chilinger and Hademkeni, wh()· 
were particularly keen and cheedul, despite their long 
hours of dutv . 

"He requ~ ls that you will convey his thanks to all 
personnel concerned. 

igned) "J. C. UNNINGHAM, Capt. 
"Bde. -:\Ja.jor, 84th Inf. Bde."' 

"October 3rd, 1922. 
"I have the honour to request, you t() be good enough 

lo convey, through the General Officer Commanding, 
British Corps of Occupation, to Lieut.-Col. Barker, 
E.F.W., D.S.O. , C .. 0 .. British Forces in Turkey, 
and the 'ignal personnel under him , my thanks £or 
assistance rendered to me during t,he crisis of t,be last 
few weeks in convey ing telegrams and other urgent. 
correspondm1ce to and from Yen ikeni. 

(Signed) "HoRACE RUliUlOLD , 
"High Commissioner, Constantinople."' 
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" October 24th, 1922. 
"The following extract from a report from the 

,Officer Commanding, 3rd Hussars, is published fo1: 
.information :-

"I would bring to your notice the excellent work 
dono by Sergt Bevan, R. .. o( B., whilst in charge of 
the wireless set at Kioli Keni. 

"I would add that this n.c.o., at •trandza. on the 
Ichataldja front, also showed himself to be a man of 

·exceptional ability. 
" The operators were also indefatigable in carrying 

out their work under the most trying and difficult 
conditions. ergt Bevan and his detachment upheld 
ihe very best traditions of the ignal service." 

Owmg to the Company being scattered about the 
country, our sport is limited (up till now) to football 
and rwming. However, we are experimenting with 
~oc:key. and hope wo hall have something to say about 
It m our next notes. 

Football. 
Following our success against G.H.Q. taff, on 

ovember 11th, we went in sea;rch of more victims, 
going to an Stefano to play the Royal Air Force. 

\Ve started the match at a sharp pace, on a very 
uneven ground, which was much against us. Afw 
about twenty-five minutes, pretty play by igmn Jordon 
enabled igmn Bagley to score from a very acute angle. 

o further scoring took place in thi half, but both 
goals had narrow escapes. 

After the interval play was resumed at a. slower 
pace, of whieh the R.A.F. took advantage by the left 
wing making a good 1:un down the line and putting 
across a good centre for the centre-forward to score, 
leaving our goalie helpless. 

The final whistle blew with no further goal re
sulting, and we left the field with honours even at 
one goal each. 

The R.A.F. congratulated n on our play, saying 
it was tho best match they had had since their arrival 
in the country. The igJ;ai·' cenlt·e-hal£ ( igmn Hes
sion) was the outstanding player on the field. 

Ou ovember 18th tho A.P. . de ired a return 
match as the prt>vious one resulted in a draw, no goals 
being scored. \Ye were very keen to beat this team, 
as they had qnite a lot to a~r regarding their abilitie . 

. \Ve start~d off ,. ry shakily and slow, the g1·ound 
bemg more or les a quagmire from tbt> recent. rains 
and snow. However, front a throw-in Jrom touch, the 
ball was wung into the centre, and was secured by 
Sergt Squirrell, who beat hi man, raced on for goal 
(colliding with the goal-ke p r) and· pa sed to "Jimmy" 
Green to shoot into an empty goal. 

ergt Squirr ll then retired, as it wa thought he 
had broken orne ribs, but fortunately it was not so. 

Changing straight over. the A.P .. got under way, 
and a breakaway by their in ide-left enabled him to 
pass the ball on to his inside-right to score with a hard 
shot, our goalie being unsiahted. 

The . ignal centre-half (• igmn Hes ion) played a. 
grand game, haYing the worl· of both left and right 
half to do. 

o further goals were obtained, the game ending 
with one goal apiece, and ev rybod.v qt1ite sati lied 
with his hare of mud. 

H.)[. . " on cord" arrived here a few day ago, and 
hearing w had ;t g?od i am (?) prompt ly threw out a 
chall enge to us wluch we naturally accepted. 

We met on ovember 22nd, on the Armenian Ceme
tery ground, which was very dry and hard, and play 
was very fast, m11ch to the distres5 of the naval men, 
this being their first match for some months . 

Signals had the better of the play tbro11ghout the 
first half, but were only able to score once. This goal 
came from a. neat centre by • 'igmn Bagley into the 
goal mouth, the goal-keefler being charged off the ball 
by Sergt Squirrell, enabhng igmn Jordon to net with 
ease. 

Oux goa.! was kept intact by the grand pla.y of our 
two backs, Sergt ~rtlett and igmn Price, whose 
understanding is great, considering they have had only 
two matches together. J: o furthex goals were scored 
in this half. 

After the change of ends, play slowed down some
what. The naval men then took up the attack, bearing 
down on our left. Their mside man collided with our 
left-half, leaving him practically a. passenger for the 
remainder o£ the game. The ball went to the opposing 
cent1:e-forward, who converted, giving our goalie no 
chance. 

Ten minutes later, from a. throw-in, rgt quirrell 
hooked the ball toward goal, just skimming the bar. 
From the free kick the naval centre eetu·ed and passed 
on to his insi-de left, our goalie appealing ior offside 
without avail. A corner ensued. from which a goal 
re ulted, the ignals now being one down. 

From the re tart ignals pre· eel hard to equalise, 
but could not obtain the necessary goal, and we had 
to leave the field the losers by 2-1. 

General. 
.Vote.-\Yhen are we aoing to hear a "chirp" from 

the Depot Companies-F. in particular? 
A dance is being held on Friday next, December 

15th, in aid of the Benevolent Fund, under the supex· 
vi ion oi L l ergt -:\!artin. who will no doubt make It a. 
great sncces , a he does all contracts undertaken. 

Our collection boxes for the arne fund are going 
\\'t>ll. and we hope to create a record in subscriptions. 

E,·prvbody i saving the ·· Ackers"' for "Le Xoel'' on 
tho off-~hance of the .. \Yompo" running out. and it's 
hard to get a "wine· · on the "nod." 

Tho Con tantinople igual Co. ·end the ea on's 
Greeting and Xew ear' ··Hidd n Xnmbers" to all . 

BLAKC. 

Corps Heavy Artillery Signals. 
British Forces in Turkey. 

Kilia, Dec. 8th, Hl22. 
Thi is where all the old hands who thought they 

were going to live at )!are field for ever have collected. 
Tho e who learned boxing do not regret it, as they 

have hnd a nice trip to Con tantinople.. ~igualm~u 
outhwell and Dovle have each won a s1lver cup m 

tho inter· en·ices -Boxing, o we are still keeping up 
th name of ignal . 

" 'aa]lQrn doe n't get mnch chance to throw his 
jaselin~ but. w are keeping him fit with good walking 
cxerci s (about 15 mile a day!) One leams a lot 
from Eddy ompa ny. 

ergt \'linton ha unfortunately left us through an 
attock of dysentery. 
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The D.R. ha,·e a great tim here .. The road· are 
impo,·ible for motor cycle . o tl~ey wtll -?on· ~ake an 
ordir_mry ro~gh-rider look a novtce, esp~all~: if they 
contmue wtth then· pre ent horse:, ~,· ]~reb gt~e them 
ma nificent. practice in all forms of ndmg. 

~ignalmen pwn and \\'ell haYe had . diffe:ences 
of opinion with 1\u·ki h brigand , but 1ucluly wt~h<_>UL 
ca ualtie •o far. \'\'ell· also had a dd'ference of opm10n 
wirh a barbed wire entanglement, but he and· his 
bicyde lo t. both haYing to go in "dock." 

We pend all our da~·s in laying line . but ~wwever 
hard we work. \\"e ne,·er clear the work that. IS to be 
done. 

The "Gunner" i a great man to ":ork ~·ilh. He'll 
alway~ help you. and imp!~· revels m going o~t on 
• fault ." but he doesn't often find them, eYen 1f he 
doe· go out to look for them. His method for running 
an office are not quite a taugM in the .T.C., but all 
the same he pt'Oduces the nece ary results. 

The following com·ersation was o\·erheard in a Bri
gade . ignal office manned by "gunner " :-
• • o. 1 Gunner: "The adjutant says he won't accept 

an~· me sages that havPn "t got a ' time of origin ' 
and ·sender's number.'-

.-o. 2 Gunner : "\That if they don't send one from the 
other end?'" 

Xo. 1 Gunner: '· Oh. we can make them and fill them 
in.•· 

FANNY. 

C Divisional Signals. 
Quetta. 

A nearh· even· other ignal unit in India is now 
oontributin.; to Tm \\'mE, I think it high time we 
got busy h':t·P and said ·omething about ourselves. 

\\"e are at present stationed in Quelta. We haYe 
no 'ignal communications to run, but have to provide 
the . 'ignal personnel for not infrequent '·stunts," camps, 
etc., and also wireless per onnel for Fort Sandeman, 
which by all acoounts is a God-forsaken spot at the 
Lack of bevond. Accot·ding to t•umour, however, we 
~hall mo,·e • hortly, the betting al present being "six 
to four Peshawar' ' and "twenty to one the field." 

H .. arty congrawlations are offered by all in the 
vuit to 'ergt •· .Jacko·• Barne · on hi approaching mar
riage. It. is to be hoped that the "ride" goes with a 
swinJt. 

Fifteen n.c.o.s and men departed to-day en route 
for U.K .. and the best wishes of all go with them. 
Let's hope they all get cushy billets in ~ Civvy Street," 
and will occasionally think of their pals who are 
•oldiering on. 

I must apologi ·e for the scan line s of the notes this 
Jnonth, but this is our first attempt. and the quality 
nnd quantity may improve with practice. 

Hockey. 
HaYing defeated the R. A.)LC. by 4-0 in the first 

ronnd of. t.h~> Pelier ltockey cup, we were drawn against 
the Auxthary Force in t he second round . 

. h l ito Auxiliary F orce !tad defeated a. Company 
<.ot the Black \'\"atch bl' 10-0 in the first round . our 
chances of success did not appeaL' w be partict1larly 
ro·y. 

Our team was as follows: LtOorpl hapman ; 'igmn 
Iarke and ergt Gibbens; Lj ergt tainer, :Jiajor 

Dane and Sigmn Han-ey; Lieut winhoe, LfC<?rpl Hay, 
igmn Packwood, Lieut mall. and I.j orpl Gtbbard. 

I regret I was unable to be present, and' so cannot 
give a description of the game. From all accounts, 
however, this wa one of the b t games een in Quetta 
for many years, and there was not a ingle player who· 
could not be cla sed "excellent." 

\\'e lost the game by 2-1. but out' me11 were playing. 
against a team who ha,·e apparently had years of ex
perience, and I think the re ult may be regarded as a. 
credit to ignal a a whole and to ignals in par
ticular. 

I regret that :J!ajor Dane sustained IL1Jttrie in this 
match which will confine him to bed for a week or ten. 
Jays. 

Football. 
ln the Patel football cup, which is being played 

imultaneou ly with the Pelier hockey cu.p, we bad a 
bye in the first round, and were drawn against the 34th 
Battery R.F.A. in the second round. 

The team elected was as follow : L ergt tainer ; 
• .;ignalmen 1\atson and Channel; ergt \Ye t, ign~n 
Robson. and LfCorpl Gibbard; LfCorpl Hay, Sigmn 
Clements, igmu wanzy, rgt Spracklen, and igmn 
Hannah. 

The R.F.A. won the to s and elected to play with: 
the advantage of the wind and sun. 

The "Topes" went away with a rush. and for the
first ten minutes the ball was in the ignal half prac
tically all the lime. The game opened out somewhat 
after this, and after a nice run down by Hannah the
ball went behind. 

Immediate!,, afterwards the R.F.A. attacked 
strongly and ·forced a corner. A melee in our goal
mouth'\vas the result . and in the midst of it the inside
right of the R.F . .A.. hooked a shot towards goal which 
everyone confidentlY expected to be cleared. Our goal
keep-er was, howev • r, some yards out of his goal, and 
the ball went over his head into the net. 

This was distinctly hard luck for ignals, and they 
set to work to equalise. ergl pracklen, after a great 
t·un through, finished with a shot which missed by 
inches with tha _goal-keeper 1vell beaten. 

After the change of ends, ignals attacked strongly, 
and practically penned the R.F.A. in their own half. 
After twenty·three minutes crammed with incident, ill; 
which the R.F.A. goal had sev ral narrow escape .. one 
of their backs handled in the penal ty area. Robson 
was deputed to take the spot kick and scored with a 
grand shot, amidst tremendous excitement. Shortly 
after the final whistle blew with the score 1-1. 

As the light was sLill good, extra. time was played. 
Xothing of any importance happened in the first ten 
minute~. but shortly after the change of ends the 
k Topes" forced a corner from which they scored. ig
nals pressed hard after this, but were unable ro 
equalis . and t ime came with the score: 34th Battery 
R.F.A. 2 ; 0 Divl. ignals 1. 

Both teams a re to be congratulated on lhe clean and' 
sportsmanlike manner in which t he game was played, 
and· impartial soectators declared that it was one of 
the fine.>t games· pla~·pd in the cup this year . 

Ba icKY. 

' 
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E Divisional Signals. 
P eshawar, N.W. Frontier Province, 

India, Xov. 1922. 
A record crow d attended the opening of t he Pesha

wat· racing season on the 16th inst. The weather was 
iclenl f nr the occasion, the temperature never r·ising 
above the home "heat wave'" mark, which was greatly 
appreciated by those of us who have been gently slew
ing on the plains during thr summer. 

• 'port was excellent throughout, producing numer· 
ou~ close fini -hes. most of which were dec:ded on the 
post. apt F . .J. )fatlhew"s '·)like" (ridden by Lieut 
ct. ' \Yin ckley) opened its racmg career in fine stvle 
by wirming OnA of the most exciting races of the meet
ing (a 6·furlong event) by a head. A few days later it 
ran at Xowshera. wh!'l"e it won a 4-furlong race with 
a clear lead of four lengths, with the same jockey up. 
Bravo. :J[r. \'i'inckley ! 

In the Troopers· race , " Gem" ( gt Slt·ode). ":Jiay 
Ba" (L Corp! Wish\, "All Alone" (L/Corpl Payne), and 
' · P"raps" ( igmn ardew), represented the unit in a 
field of ten. A hot pace was maintained throughout 
the six furlongs, the field keeping together all the way 
with a bunched-up fini h, in which our representative's 
fini hed 1, 2. 3. 4-" All Alone" just in front of·' Gem," 
and "P'raps' · and " :\lay Be" in clo e attendance. The 
result peaks well for our horse and their capabilities 
when well ridden. 

On \Yednesday. November 8th. our annual musketry 
cour5e commenced amidst great rejoicing. since it spelt 
•· finish·· to the unplea ant exercises that precede an 
annual ourse. 'hooting on the whole wa good, the 
majortly ecuring 1st and 2nd class honours. The re
mainder seemed to be under the impres ion that good 
shooting was the outcome of hitting the bank in front 
of the target, bnt found some con olation in the thought 
that they would "put the wind up a bloke at 500 
Yard .'' 
• \\'e regret to announce the departure on tran fer to 
the home establishment of Lieut G. T. Gold chmidt, 
D.L.I. He leaves with the best wi hes of all rank for 
a ucce ful future. vYe welcome apt H. Lewis Bar
<Ja~·. of the Corps, a well-known tennis player of 
t•eput . Our tennis players will urely improYe their 
game with his able help and instruction. 

With one or two exception , the remainder of our 
4-year men are leaving tlS on the 30th. Yery gradually 
we are losing the old hands who built for the unit its 
fintl reputation. but their places are being ably filled. 
and th y leave with the knowledge that their labour 
has not been wasted, and that the high standard of 
work Rnd oort they have et will be maintained. 

Those le.avino- us include Li ergt Carmichael, Corps 
Senrle . :\kCusker. and ander on, appers andeman 
~nd Ran on. and igmn 1xon. :\fay good luck follow 
them. and good fortune a.ttend t.hcir future welflll'e! 
A lthon{lh land and sea. separate ns, throu~h the1nedium 
of our journa I we need not lose sieht of each other. 

\Yith our short-service men .._ergt Brown, Bank and 
Fiebbard are leaving on twdve months' furlough to the 
United Kin~dom. Lucky dog ! C. . . :\I. Wat on 
(C"url~·t will also be leaving us shortly on transfer to 
the home establishment. 

Cricket. 
Of thi . thet·e i noth ing to report, for sincE' the hot 

wettther League fi nis hed , we ha \'P beE'n at a standstill ; 
bu~ with the adven t of the Cold Weat her Leag-u , which 
commences on lhe 30 th, we meet t he Civil on the P esha
war Club !(round, and we hope to main tain our rep u
tation as cup winners. 

Football. 
Apart from one or two friendty matches during the 

month, there is only one of interest. Our first match 
for the District cup, against the Welch Regiment, re
sulted in a. win for our opponeuts by four goals to love. 
Fever claimed many victims from among:,t our first 
string. and in consequence we were unable to turn out 
a team of anything like our usual strength. The game 
was fairly even up to ten minutes before time, the 
~<',oro· standing at one nil against us. The pace then 
became too hot for u , and the \\"elch oven·an our 
defence, netting three times in quick succesoion before 
the whi~tle sounded. 

Boxing. 
Our fighting men are getting into trim for the DivL 

tournament which open· early in .January. ""e shall 
be without the services of Corp! :\Iurray (ijc \\'ireless, 
Landikotal) and LjCorpl Payne (who is short!~· leaving 
for an equitation course) which will restrict our entries 
to igmn Rice, S. Smith and :Jlunday. 

Preparations are proceeding ati factorily for our 
coming unit sport . which are being held on December 
6th. :Jiajor-Gen. ~i r A .. keen has promised to be 
present. Xext month I hope to be able to- say that our 
expectation were fulfilled. and that the meeting was 
a success. 

Our heartiest congratulations go to C . . :JI. and )[rs. 
\Yatson. wh ha,·e been made proud parent of a bonny 
daughter. Lm<GllOAT. 

Signal Training Centre and Depot. 
A Residential Club for Soldiers. 

. Jubbulpore. Xovember 17th. 
Copy of letter from the Training Centre and Depot, 

.Jubhulpore :-
' · To Col. A. H. Bridge, C.I.E., D .. 0., 

'Honorarv Treasurer, 
" oldiers' Residential luh. 

"Rawalpindi District Headquarter . 
"Dear Colonel.-I am forwarding herewith a cheque 

for *Rs.1000, repre enting a pecial ub ·cription from 
the ianal units in India to e11dow a cubicle in the 
&ldiers' Re idential Club at )lurree in the name of 
the ' ignal o.oervice in India.' 

" ertain ignal units statiollE'd in the nor th of I ndia 
haYe or are propo ing to subscribe a further amount 
O\'er and above that thl"v haYe contributed to the 
general ignal en· i.ce donation . 

"Your incerelv 
( io-ned ) :.'p . E. P RINCE, Lt.-C"ol., 

"Commandant . ignal T raining Cent re 
an d Depot." 

Approximately £66; a rupee wa equal roughly to 
1 . 4d. on that. date. 

opy of letter dated Xovember 4th , 1922. f rom 
Headquarter . Rawalpindi D istrict, Ra walpindi:-

" I am d irected bY )[aior-Gen. ir H l" rbert. U niacke 
to t hank vou and all ie;n.al unit throughout India for 
thei r vet·y generous effo1·t on behalf of the ldiers' 
R e identia.l Club. 

"As reu uested . a cubicle will be endowed in the 
name of ' ignal ervice in I nd ia.' and a suitably in
scr ibed plate will be placed in t he r oom . 
• ( il!'ned\ '' A . H . BninGE . Colon el. 

" H on. · ec. and Treasurer oldiers' 
Re idential Club." 
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The letter published will be of interest to anyone 
who may one day find him lf po ted to the Indian 
e tablishment. A lit.tle e1-;planat10n is perhap neces
sary for !.hose who do not k.nO\\ India. 

In this country. the British soldier is always up 
again t the difficulty of ''where to go for a holiday if 
he can get lea ,.e.·' A luck • few have ft·iends or rela
ti:>ns out here whom they can Yisit: others again are 
fortunate enough to get shooting passes to go out on 
hikar trips. 

L ave can gem•rally onl. be obtained in the non
t•aining ea on, i .e., t11e hot weather, and at that time 
the place to go to is some hill station. The hotels 
at such places are. however. very expensive, and so it 
happens that many Briti h soldiers in India can never 
afford to take a real holiday away from their units. 

:\fajor-Gen. Uniacke, commanding the Rawalpindi 
District. has tarted the cheme for running a club on 
the lines of the nion Jack Club in London, at ::\iurree, 
one of the best hill station in northern India. where 
soldiers can stay when on leave at a cost within their 
mean . 

The site for the club has bE>en selected near the 
recreation grounds at :\Iurree, and all sorts of indoor 
and outdoor games will be a\·ailable; or for those who 
want to be lazy. there will be the opportunity to be 
lazy in "rery pleasant surroundings. 
Arrivals and Departures. 

Our first draft from the .K. this eason arrived in 
the Depot on October 27th. and much to their regret 
were egregated for 14 daYs, but they seemed to have 
kept ~hemselve remarkabfy fit b)· riding up and down 
the hn_es on cycles and shouting "Chah ''.allah." 

A team representing the draft and another the Depot 
play_ed a. football match on unday, which resulted in 
a wm for the Depot (~-0) . A good evening's pleasure 
was dern·ed from an nnpromptu concerL in the men's 
supper-room. uch stars ( ?, a Lient Hearn, 'ed 
Chandler, and Corpl '''atson (to say nothing of a great 
effort by Capt R.a~'ner) left no room for complaint, and 
one and all awoke the following morning readv to tell 
tales that we had net'Pr heard before. • 

Y --terday, the 16th, saw the departure of over 100 
of the t:~cky lads to uch places as D!k. Kohat and 
Ra.walpi!1di. They looked quite warlike marching to 
the tatwn, headed by the drums and pipes of the 
Depot. 

Football 

The D~pot have been tr)·ing hard to win the Wallace 
challenge. cup.. Dra":ing a bye in the fi1·st round, they 
met F D1Y. 1gnals m the second round. and a hard 
game ended in a draw (0-0). 'l'he second encounter 
pt·o,·ed even harder, as we had lost a couple of our 
team--<>ne to .K. and one to Koha but' ea~h side 
found tho net on two occasions-another draw. .A. 
third exciting game resulted in a win for the Depot by 
3-2. 

Tlw third ronnd saw us pav onr salaams to the cup 
for the 17th Batterv R.F.A. w'On by thE> onlv goal of th~ 
matcb. 'orpl King miRsing a penalty. ;fhe Batterv 
team were the better of the two. · · 
Hockey. 

The Depot have once more stood a knock in the 
team. for they have now lost the Rervices of Westwood, 
departE>d for C ignal ~ . and , eqrt :llc)[anus. who has 
taken his discharge and becom(' a "copper" (policeman): 

Thf' team nH·t the llOth Battery in the \Vallace 
shield and won by 3-2. The next team we met, the 

112th Bat.tery, put "paid'' to the Depot, winning by 
3-2. 

Sergeants ' 1\less. 
Things have been pretty qniet of late, but the arrival 

of new members from U.K. brought much excitement. 
A wire irom Deolali, informing us that seventeen 
families were arriving, gave u a shock. The billiard 
room was hastily transformed into a dining room, and 
every anangement necessary for the comfort of the 
families was made; but six o'clock bronght a sad tale 
of woe. for the only family to arrive was F lSergt Lloyd 
and his wife, the remainder having proceeded to their 
-ompanies. 

one the less a jovial evening was spent. The old 
members of the mess were quite pleased with the dinner 
that night (and are still looking for another). A iug
ong on the verandah by a party conducted b.v Jock 

Ross, and a "poky-dye school," soon brought the even
ing to a close. 

A practice dance ha been the only U1ing in the pro
gramme. The )I. C. (" Yorky"), aided by his commi ttee, 

ergts i\fack and Teny, turned the affair into quite a 
nice time. The latest student of dancing was C . . M. 
Wassell, '"hose efforts to do the "Lancers" caused 
some people to go home with a back-ache. 

Postings. 
ergt Westwood to G Div. Koha.t . 
ergt Dolbear to Dik. 

L/ ergt Giles to Dik. 
Tennis. 

ergt Da,-idson entered in the Jubb tennis tourna
ment, but had hard luck, losing by 3-6, 3---{i. 

Cricket. 
\Ve met B Company of the :\Ianchesters. but were 

unlucky and lost by 111 runs, the scores being 207 and 
96. 

KYKO. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Genera l. 

Jubbulpore, rJoY. 24th. 
Our salaams to all! Although it was announced 

many months ag<> that In tia would be blown to pieces 
before now as the result of an eruption, "e are still 
alive, and very much so. .\lail day is upon us, and 
again we get busy. A Branch of the iguals As ocia
tion bas been proposed for J ubbulpore, and shortly a 
sub-committee will be formed, ahont which more later. 

RecPntly Licut.-Gen. ir W. Jt. :\ Jarshall, G.C.:\f.G ., 
K.C.B., K.C .. I. , G.O. '., 'outhe1·n Command, in
spected the garrison on parade and in banacks. It is 
pleasing to !mow that the General was sRtisfied with 
everything respect,mg our unit. The smart turn-out 
generally. and the new green khaki worn by all ra11ks, 
made a fine sight as the unit marched past 

\Ve offer our congratulations to R.Q.:\I. . R,·der on 
being presented with a daughter. · 

We wish the best of luck to Capt . F. L. Ruck, who 
has left us for return to civi l !if ; also to Lieut R. 1\J. 
Ha!l (who recently joi11ed us) on proceeding to join his 
reg1ment. 

'l'he annual revolver course is now completed, the 
followi1;1 g obtaining the highest nnmb r of points : ~Iaj or 
F . G. DTay~on, ::.\l.C., 160 ; igmn W. Hill, 135; C . . M. 
H epburn, 133. 

-~- . - - ·-- --
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The following promotions have appeared since our 
1ast notes : Sergt (in R. C. of . ) A. G. Hales; L jSergt 
.(in l.U.L.) A. W. Bull. 

We are pleased to record that Corp! T. H . G. 
Bennett and igmn W. W. Page have won prizes for 

·designing Christma s cards in the unit, and we hope 
to see a huge sale. 

.Sports generally. 
The. weather is now very suitable for outdoor work 

and games. Tennis toun,.imen s are making pleasur
able evenings, and race meetings have filled up occa
sional afternoons. Training for the unit sports has 
commenced. and P.T. in the mornings will no doubt 
be helpful to all entrants. 

Apropo.<. a certain party has proposed a trench hide
.and-seek contest in the next ports, but this is since 
he was discovered at this form of pastime during the 
progress of a recent mormng P. T. 

Hockey. 
We have played one friendly hockey match during 

the month, and drawn at 2-2. 
In the Jubbulpore tournament we met the 43rd 

Battery R.E'.A., and after a hard tussle, the game 
concluded at 2-2. This match created a deal of ex
citement, as the Gunners were at full strength and are 
reputed for their clever play. A win would have given 
the victors. either way, a very good chance of-reaching 
the final and bagging the cup. 

Wo we1·e two down at half-time, but on the re
iUmption the two equali ing goals were obta.ined by 
:Maljor F. G. Drayson, ::\!.C. Some very fast work was 
witnessed throughout the match, and both sides had 
several misses at goal. The replay will take place 
shortly. Our half-backs (C.Q.:\f.i::l. ~mithies, LJCorpl 
J'. A. Gilmour, and igmn H. Fellows) played exceed
ingly well. 
·Cricket . . 

A very intere ting afternoon's cricket was witnes ed 
when we met t]u, Y.:\1.' Club. ommencing after 
.lunch we put our opponenL in first, agreeing to finish 
at lr/ .15 hr . (sunset). -n·e won by 7 wickets and 2 
runs, the winnin" hit being made on the stroke of time. 
The scores were as follows :-

y. :\1. 's Club . 198 (.\ lr. Hibil made 100 and declared). 
F Divl. ignals. 2:>0 (Capt G. P . Pavey, :\I.B.E., 51; 

L/ orpl E. mith, 58; .1Iajor F. U. Drayson, ::\l.C. 1 58 
not out; igmn Ball 0; ergt .\.ndre\vs 1). L.ieut 
Pystcr, R.Q.:\l.S. R:d r, .. :\1. Hepburn, L/ rgt 
Bull, and LjCorpls Ctaydon and Wallace did not bat. 

.Foo tba ll. 
Contrary to onr forec-ast in last month's issne, the 

\Vaii~~,ce football cup does not adom our Company office. 
After two replays (it is a sad but true tale) we were 
be~~,t. en in the second round bv our old fnends the 
'ignal Training C' ntre and Depot. It is only fair _to 

say that., although Dame Fortun~> did not exactly smile 
upou us. we were beat n by a better team. 

The first game produced nothi11g Yery exciting, and 
ended in a goall ss draw. 1he econd, although not 
so bfld as the first. must be term d a game of mi, ed 
opportunitie,. and the resul~a 2 goal dr~w-\:a . a 
very filting 1·esnlt. 'Ih th1rd game dec1ded. 1t . m 
favour of tho D pot by 3-2. and though the wm111~1g 
,goal was in the nature of a gift, t h Depot deserved 1t. 

ups a nd sh ields being things of the past . interest 
·in football waned somewhat, and i11 the first fr iendly-

again t the Depotr-we fielded a very weak team and 
were consequently beaten by ;>..-(), a very strong Depot 
team including some of the new draft from England 
(Charley Eynott, Richardson a.nd Bonner)~ \Y e are 
hoping that some may find the1r way to E when they 
start sifting them out. 

The :\Ianchesters were the next to give u a beati.ng, 
this t.ime b,y 4--1, so _we thought it was a~ut time 
t hings woke up, and m the next. match-aga!n t the 
Brigade of Gunners-a very fme game was w1tnessed, 
a goalless draw resulting. • 

In the return with the ;.\Ianchesters, F at last found 
their shooting boots and had th.eir re\"~nge ~or the 
previous game. The result (4--1 m our faYOUij m no 
way flattered us and if the team could have only 
found that form ~rlier on, our optimism in last mont~'s 
notes would l1ave been justified. The goals were regiS· 
tered by E. Smith (2), Fellows (1), and Windra (1). 

G Divisional Signals. 
Kohat, December 6th . 

Our Con cert Party's Debut. 
The newly-formed G Divisional_ 'ignal ' ~oncert 

party. "The kro~mgers," gave thmr fir t. public ~er
formance on the mght of 1 ovember 23rd before a '~ry 
attenti,·e audience. The efforts of the party met w1t11 
undreamed-of success. especially as the whole thing, 
including artistes, stage and lighting effects, wa got 
together at a notice of eight days. 

:\lr . Ladbury's rendering of ·· ands of the Desert'' 
met with well-deserved succes . and an encore was 
called for . ··A Perfect Day," sung by ) rrs. Lawrence, 
was equally well received, and who Cal~ forget. ) frs. 
Spalding' pretty little French songs whtch dehghted 
the audience? 

E!.,.mn impson, in the role .of the .par .on with ~h.e 
red 1~ose, kept us laughing wlulst dcll\·enng h1s ndl· 
culous and funny sermon. Corpi haw sang .. Bo Bo 
Beedletlm Bo" and "Ours is a nice house." both of 
wh!ch met with great applause. 'igmn "'hitehead:s 
violin solo· was worthy of praise. as any lo,·er of mu IC 

will agree. 
lYe mu t not forget to ment ion e1·gt •ardiner_. who 

held the attention of the audience for fifteen mmutes 
with hi clever impersonations. A good portion of the 
comedv eleme11t wa contributed by Pte ) 1 wton, of the 
Armot;red ar Co., who e very appearance cansed Toars 
of laughter. 

,_ongs wero also. render~d by ig11almen Kennedy. 
imp on and Garnt:;. wh1le tgJmlmen. Bonn or and 

Pen-in obliged at the piano. L/ orpl \\ allace worked 
hard a the manager of the party, and we tender our 
thank. to him for uch o-ood results. 

After an enjovable three hour . the performance 
ended with "God Ye the King." 

General. 
'ince onr last notes many change in personnel haYe 

taken place in G Divl. igna.ls. · 
:\Iojor H. P. Radley. our !ale C.O . . lu~s left us to 

join the taff ollege at ambeTle. and h1 departu~e 
is grt>atly regretted: Dame R~mour. say~. that he IS 
contemplating matrm10ny on h1s arnval 111 the ~.K. 
\Yhcth t' this is tru e or not. he has our ver~· best \nsbes 
for hi future wt>lfare and happine s. 
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During th pa t two month two drafl have been 
de~pntcli .. d to civn· life. Let. us hope they won't have 
to rt'lv too long oit the unemployment dole. It would 
b«:> fai· better fot· them to return to ' the ervice. I am 
'tll'6 they would be accorded a hearty welcome, a some 
of tht'm wet·e very old members. 

C Bt·igade Section and F Pack ection haYe left 
Kohat for Dardoni. and B Bt·igade ction left for 
Thall. The Yisual ection and r o. 2 Pack ection are 
al o hortly leaving fot· Irak. 'Ibi mean the los of 
man~· of our old frien'd . bu not. for long we hope. 

\Ye ha,·e had quite a numb r of addition recently, 
including ·ome of the new dmft. from England. "-. e 
hopP they will like the Company and ettle down to 
the quiet life of Kohat. 

It is with regret we announce the death of igmn 
C:. H. :.\Ia,·. on Xovember 3rd. at. No. 3 B.G. Ho pita!, 
Kohat. He wa onlv with us three weeks. but that 
. hon period wa ufficienUy long to make him popular 
among t hi. comt·ades; and his sudden death came as 
r-. hock to all who knew him. 

For the information of all who are interested, I 
would mention that t·gt palding is not dead. There 
is no doubt he had a clo e shav when he got the tap. 
but hi con titution (made of the very best- leather) 
pro,·ed trot!~ enough to pull him away from the brink 
of death. and he is still aliYe and grinning. 

No. 2 Company. 

\Ye are afraid tl1is contribution may be too late for 
next month's issue, but in the whirl of.gaiety for which 
Kohat. i famed. we missed the date by which it ought 
to ha ,.e been sent in. However. this may helu to fill 
the gap in G .... ignals correspondence. · -

Thi. is s!1pposed to be all about 'o. 2 Companv, 
but a the writer happen t~ be in B Brigade ection, 
he craYes forgh·eness if the news appears rather in
comnlete. 

,,. ell. Xo. 2 Comnam· lef t Pat·achinar, t heir summer 
haunt. on October 2nd : en route to K ohat, under the 
leader hip of Capt }Ia lden, who took over from Lieut 
"-"il on a \\·eek previously. Judging by over a year's 
experience . one of t he characteristics of Divl. ignal 
in India is t he bewildering r11pidity with which officers 
change . so t hat there is always a plea ing uncerta inty 
a to whom one may see on parade from day to day. 
However, as conditions ~et more settled and the various 
unfortunate surplus officers lake their departure. no 
doubt th i. will r ight itself. 

Xo one eemed very sorry to be shaking the dust 
of Parachinar from off h is f eet, probably because .it is 
thicker here t han in most plaCPs, and fl ies have also 
occasionalh· been seen. .All the same, t here are worse 
places in wh ich to spend t he hot weather. 

The con tractor 's bullocks probably regretted the 
changP. as t hey had to carry a load that no self
' especting elephan t would have looked at . 

One of the amusements of marchi ng in I ndia i the 
loadinl!'· ll p of mules beforehand. Economy be ing t he 
r re,·ailing idea, the ~rule Corps wa llah t ies hi s mules 
to~ether in th rees. \'Vh11 t happens then is that you 
nrohably get half your load on t he front mul e, a11d then 
he ~tar ts making for home. The rear mule, however . 
th inks othprwi~>e . and starts backing. so t he mnle in 
t he c~>ntre probably wishes he'd nP.ver beE>n born . ~Tean
t imP the loads are fl ving in all dir ctions (and also most 
of the on-loc_>ker ). HowevPr. the Company got off o.k., 

and had a uccessful ten da,·s' trek to Kohat without 
any "regrettable incidents"· occurring. 

B Brigad ection amused themselve for the next 
three weeks at intensi ,.e ' ' isual training, before the-
5t-h Brigade left for Thall. " 'e also pla~·ed a wonderfuV 
gam called "hockey-a -you-like-it." There was one 
ball. and ever~·body had a stick, but those were the 
only rules that were kept . 

Early rooming running wa another pastime we all 
got very fond of. and occasionally we had a telescope 
hunt. 'Ve had a long di . tance scheme one day, and 
ent out parties to the Peiwar Kotal and elsewhere, 

bnl of cour e the sun cho e that particular day to be 
,·elT uncertain in his movements. Almost more un
certain were the mo,·ement of some of our gallant 
Y.O.s when the'' found themseh·es astride one of the 
spirited Kurram· militia ponies. There were, however, 
no ca ·ualties. 

..,incc November 1st our addre has been Thall , . 
·and here. in numerous Brigade schemes over the stony 
ground and khaki coloured hills, some of us have 
learued by bitter experience that the I11dian rnochi or 
shoemaker doe not disdain to use brown paper in lieu 
of leather. 

One day an aeroplane arri,·ed from Kohat to prac
tise working the Popham panel and director arrow with 
u . Another day we practi ed camel-loading, in case· 
anyone should say that life in Thall was dull. 

After all this trenuou training it came a a shock 
when. for reason of " ate, we had to send practically 
all our Briti b Y.O. to Kohat, the!r places being taken 
b,· signallers of fo~n· different regiment : the Royal 
Fusiliers. the Oxford and Bucks L.I.. and the orthant-& 
and \Yelsh Re!;iment . They havE! been lent to, ignals 
for the Razmak operations, and we can safely say that, 
though regretting the departure of the old. we welcome· 
the arrival of the new blood. and hope they will en joy 
their experience of life in a Brigade ection. 

There is a proverb about putting new wine into old 
bottles, but we prefer to think of thi a being in the · 
nature of an harmoniou blending of the rare vintages 
of ~orthern Command . ignallers. 

\'i"e are due to leave Thall-in-the-Kurram for Tal-in
the-Tochi on December 6th. and verv soon afterwards 
we hope to be en route for Razmak, along the road ' 
that is now being built. Anyone wishing to send us 
Christmas pt·esents should address same to Asad Khel, 
\Yaziristan, where we hope to have a. merry a one as 
t he local inhabitan ts will allow us. 

South Irish Signal Section. 
The new Ir i. h F ree tate postage stamp would lead 

one to suppose that I reland belonged entirely to t he· 
F ree tate. One would be wrong. however, for (ex
cluding lster) two small spots exist in ounty Cor k 
which are st ill part of Great Brit.ain. 

Here we live and have onr being, half of us on 
pike I sland, Queenstown. and half fa r away in the· 

wilrls of the west at Bere I sland. Bantry Bay. sur
rounded by wate t· and lris hmPn (the maj orit~· being 
" Beavers.") 

This ection was born on April 1st, 1922, our· 
parpnts being t he I r ish Treaty and t he la te Cork Signal' 
Compauy. The infant continue~ to flourish, t hough 
nutrim Pnt in the form of mrri ls and pa t·cels from Eng-; 
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land tH' .1dministered to it eldom and irregularlr, 
owing to the vagaries of the nurse-His :'\iajesty s 
Tavv. 

Headqucrters, Spike Island. 
\\'hat is known as the hcadl}uarters of the ction 

is ~ituated at opike Island. Here is a list of our names 
(wheu \ve are at home) :-Capt R. A. Bagnold. R.C. 
of S., Commanding Officer; ergt Evans; Cpls :.\!utter, 
Dunn and \Vright.; J.-fCorpl C'ooper; 1gnal~1en Blewett, 
Bennt>tt. Hunt, .Jac' on. :.\l cLeod, mttb, pr?llt, 
Thorpe, Yantoll, and Willis; Driver Jones, :\[arnng
ton and :.\!edson. 

At present this li~t is en· rPduced owing to those 
luck\· men with "homes' ' being away seeing their 
"m~mmies, '' etc. 
Bere Island. 

If one takes a map of Ireland and look closely 
(preferably thro~1gh a powerful m~croscope), o~!'" little 
island can be plalllly seen muked Bere Island (some
time known as "Suicide Island"). 

For the benefit of readers who read their daily 
papers, aucl who_ would like to tick us o_ff ~vhen we 
shave eros ways mstead of upw.ud · , we will_ mtroduce 
ourseh•es :-Lieut C. A. Oliver, :.\LC. (Cheshu·e Regt. ). 
Commanding Officer; L / rgt Jefferies; ~/Cpls Bald
w-in and Perry; S1gnalmen Ban well, Hor_ngan , Hough
ton. Da,·ie , :.\IcDonald. Thornton and "- oodruffe; and 
Dri,·er Dennis. 

Si<>nalmen l'loodruffe and Houghton are temporarily 
at pike I land to t•elieve ignalmen Willis and Yant~ll, 
who are undergoing trade tests here. 

ATO::IL 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
CQ!ogne, December 28th. 

\Ve are up again for a breather, _taking _the oppor· 
lunity to apologise for not appeanng lll last 1 ue. We 
realh· were disappointed not to see who and what- we 
had heen doing during the previou month . 

It won't be the least u e w:ishil1g you. a ~Ierry Christ
mas b cause you have had '.t; at least we_ have: and 
the next one, we all have tt to come. "- e were all 
. nffering from swelled heads before we got the later 

n , and shall have to tell you or bu t. 
\\' "' have had a visit from no less a person than the 

ecrE>tal'y of tate for " "ar. Lord Derby , who came to 
our bnr~acks, on to ow· famous square, to watch orn · 
lE'nm (chosen out of the whole R hine Army) play a 
footer match specia l! ~· arranged for him to see. 

A gorgeous pavil ion. with striped aw ning , was 
mirncnlousl erected in a n ight; and though we had 
hopes of pinching it after the show, to use a a_ ta~e 
for concerts, the D.O. R. E. was too wary, and tt dt -
app ared as quickly as it came. 

\\'e litera ll y received thumps upon t he back from t he 
local pre s who revived all our past deeds and ta lked 
so much about. our: reputation as being second to none, 
as being the most pop ular Company of the mos~ popula r 
C'.o t·ps. etc., etc. , that our pa~·t.y on. t he followmg cere
monial p rad e nearly burst w1th pnd a they marched 
upcrn their mar kers and heard the onlookers say, '· Look, 
t b re's t h Signals." 

Onr team were all dre ed up for t.he occa ion, shook 
hand~ wit h Lord Derby, and had a posh tea afterwards . 
T ho only beings who had a moan were tho e who had 

to direct traffic . keep back the swaying crowds, and 
mop -up the pi.1ddles before the match commenced. 
Half the Comoany appear to be on annual leave, and 
the other hal(on guard each night, 'cos now we mount 
.. a Ia Guards" at the Palace-and sure there seems to 
be as many on each mounting. 

\V e offer our sympathy_ to the spotless ind~vidual 
who missed "the stick" stmply because he fa iled to 
attend his manicurist's previously. 

\Ye are impro,·ing in our social events. and have 
held two Compan1r whist drives and dances in the 
Regimental Institute, which seemed awfully popular. 
\Ye never gue sed there were. so many who could shuffle 
alcmg. so let's keep on shuffhng, do. to make the n~xt 
one even better than the first. the success of wh1ch 
was due to the untiring energy of )J r. utton-Pratt . 
The smallness of the room for dancing was the. only 
drawback. and we imagine the Glass-Hoase, w1th a 
floor touched up a bit. would make the finest place 
imaginable. 

It is hoped to give a concert, sketches being pro~
i ed in galore, though warblers are shy. Our ch1~f 
hope , "Willie.'' has left us .for th~ Dep~t. and as 1t 
was aid of another inger (though m a drfferent way), 
'·The,· wanted a song-bird at :.\Iaresfield. so they took 
"-"illie :\[obley awa,·." Anyway. the long-eared ones 
seem to ha,·e a more re tful look. 

An,· volunteer for the next Arctic expedition? 
...hould be lot considering the chillines of the barra_ck 
rooms at present. 1\e read that- one of the Allies 
wishes to occupy the Ruh~ here. \\ ~ ho~d s~y , 
"Hurry up ." for then we nught get a br tquet L ue . 

The Chri tmas festi,·itie , which eemed one long 
round of parties, dinners and dances, ar_e n_ow a regret
ful memory. We lookt'd after t he k tddtes and the
married people. the ergeants' ) [ess act ing as . host , 
and the sound of reYelry by night fr~m there, wtth the 
elaborate decorations and coloured hghts (both before 
and after Christma i. told it own story. 

" ' e under tand thetr kicked off with a end-off to 
the football team who departed for annual lea,·e on 
December 16th, ending wit h the dinner and dance to 
the married -crocks on t he 27th . 

The men· -hri trria dinner wa a great succe~s . the 
C .. 0., CoL Trew . the ommanding Officer . )laJor 
J. Yate , Capt Henderson. Lieut _lepham._ Lieut 
, hield . and Lient • utton-P ratt- attendmg; whtlst tl~e 
member of the X.C.O.s :.\J e attended to the men 
needs in th cu to mary way. 

The u ual toa ts were offered and honoured, wit h 
an ext ra one for " J immy on t he Dough-nu_t ," the _cheers 
fo1· the officer being uch t:hat t he decorat rons qun·ered. 

" Andy" offered a few f_atherl y w_ord of adYice,. a~1~ 
t hen his meLT\. men earn ed on '"'th the good "~rk . 
OnE> must be f orgi ven tha t. in hi eagerne - (w~s 1_t ?) 
he .pitt oup dow.n the neck of one who wa \Vat te-mg 
hi di nner and on his head also. 

Th dining hall was beauti_fully decorated : ergt 
ooper , Corpl " ' illiams. and tgmn Bratlle bemg t he 

art istes. Their execution wit h cotton-wool wa really 
great , though we ncYcr knew " Jimmy" wore a bowler. 

Thoujrh t his will be rather late in univing. we wi h 
to THE \\"IRE and all other member of "The Corp " 
a ll luck for the coming ,year! 

Yom· t ill next month, 
P. B. 
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Maresfield Notes. 

Headquarters. 
A happy a11d prosperous Xew Year to a.ll! We 

remember omeone wishing us the same last year-well, 
never mind. 

It i with regret that we report the departure of 
.)Jajor J . L. Tomlin , C.B.E. , D . . 0. , R. C. of ., for 
duty with our old friends. the Ro~·al Engineers. ~Iajor 
Tomlin has perfmmed t he duties of taff Captain "A" 
at the e headquarters since F ebruary. 1921. He joins 
t he R.E .s on January I t for duty with C.I.R .E . . 

I read with intere t the notes from Anatolia on the 
R.A. O.B. which appeared in the December WIRE. It 
has often occun·ed to me that there might possibly be 
quite a few Buffs in the .T. . One never knows. 
P erhaps some of them will communicate with me at 
the e headquar ter . Ther e is a Lodge under the G. L.E. 
_not manv kilos distant. 

I hav~ a. few Clu·i tmas pre ems left on my hand , 
a nd would like the following individuals to accept 
t hem :-

1.- T he Orderly Trumpeter who ha never been in 
to ask the correct time. 

2.-The gent leman who took my _ ovember Army 
L1 t. (If he has not vet returned it, he can keep 
the bally thing). · 

3.-The Canteen Corporal who forgot to bang on the 
table. 

~fy only ~ew Year resolution is to try and dis
continue the use of Army Form C.347-l. "Urgent Re
min der." \ntat hopes! 

Referring to my notes last month on the subject of 
the .Battalion dances, I beg to tate that the floor 
contmues to give satisfaction. I should like to thank 
t he retired amateur musicians for Rervices rendered 
~u:iug the past eigh teen months. T wo fir st class vio
lml ts are ll:t . pres~nt on draft leave . so it is unlikely 
that the or igmal Jazz band will be re-formed. 
Sport. 

I beg to make the startling announcement that we 
hll:ve neve; ~eaten an~·one at football, hockey, rugby, 
cn cket. bilhards, boxmg or marbles. I n anticipation 
of the rush of 11;crednlou Company reporters, I have 
orga n.lsed a spec1al staff to i5-,ue documentary evidence 
to tlus effect. 

R F. B. 
C Company. 

_\. happy and p1·osperons Xew Year to all! ~!Jl,y 
~·our greatest joys of the ol d vear be your deepest 
sorrows of the new ! ' 

And now for work. although that pastime seems far 
f rom attract i,•e at preseut. ThP fact that " yours truly" 
1s ou lea,·e w1ll no donbt show it elf in the hazi ness of 
t hese notes. 
. We were all . dPlighLed to ee • ergt K endall back 
m . our m1d.st, h1s stav, in ho~pita l being fi ttingly ter
mmaterl w1th a. mon th s ]Pave. Th e stone extracted 
from his ·Larboard ki dn e~· he now carries a.bout in 
t he end of a handkerchief for protection at nights. 

A C:uml?any novices: boxing competition, held just 
befort< Chnstmas. prov1ded us wi th a series of thrills 
and sevPra l boxers who will. no doubt, make. their 
prP ence f elt at some later date. As usual, the boys 
were wPII to the front , and I fan cy that those who 

parti cipated enjoyed themselves as m uch as the on
lookers. 

Our soccer 1st eleven fin ished up by losing to F Co. 
by 3--1, and the match- well, anyhow, the juniors won 
by 2--1; and if my memory serves me aright, I think 
the table hows the 1st team third and the juniors 
second in their respective lea-gues. ot at all bad! 

• ow that we a1:e just entering upon a new year, one 
d1·eams of new methods and new Ideas. If onlv some 
could be instituted in the army-something on the 
cushy, free and easy side ! A little more "please," 
and "do you mind, old man ?" 

One is only too familiar wil.h the sight of those little 
pieces of paper from Records :-

.. C. C. Company- Ref. our ~I.H./426/1 dated 
14/12}22. Submit nominal rolls as required therein 
immediately, together with detailed reason for 
delay.-ojc Records." 

Xow, thing would nm far more smoothly . I feel 
sure, if a style uch as thi were adopted :-

·• Dear Charles-I simply haLe having to worry 
you again about the jolly old nominal rolls of all 
the dear boy you have under your wing. \Vha'. 
But I card get aU this deuced work of mine finished 
without them. incerely tru t that you and the 
rabbit are in tbe pink. ~luch love. " 

To uch an effusive missive I feel sure all would 
rise, and Lhe request contained therein could be met 
smoothly, cushily and efficiently in the following 
manner:-

·' Dear Rupert--A prosperous ew Christmas. 1 
-uppose I mu t settle this question of the jolly ola 
nominal rolls. Wha' . Events and effects of last 
night are not at all conducive to thinking though, 
and I feel sure you would be more interested in my 
doings, etc. 

" As expected, my two cousins-charming girls
travelled dowrr from Leith to SJ?end the holidays 
with me. We had intended visitmg the Continent, 
but owing to the war, no doubt France i so cos
mopolil.an nowadays, <lnd in any case \Vat· Office 
would not r;ra.nt me a permit, so the whole thing 
was a fro.•t. (What a ton of names already!) 

·• _\.s you may guess, the girls and my dear boys 
soon became very r;ood friends, and .it was with no 
very great surprise that I leamed, Ule niql!t before 
their depart.ure, that the Company intended giving 
them a hale and hearty send-off. · 

' ·'lhe da.v arrived , and we prepared to leave. 
Had I pleased myself we would have left camp by 
the north way, buL with a ct•y of ' ow, dear. don't 
be . urly,' they dragged me t.hrough the main gate. 
It was now nearing noon, an' I had no t ime to 
argue. There was the band, marshalled in fu ll 
for~e near the ch urch, playing some ancient carol 
wh1clt I must confess did not sounn too good. 

"In the midst of a crowd of troops stood a l;ewly
painted four-wheeln·, bedecked in 1cltite, whilst a. 
beautif ully'-groomed Nib was harnessed between t he 
hafts. ' W alk 'er abah t a hit or she' ll get rest

less,' shouted someone. The gi rls were frankly de
lighted . ' What a lovely hot'S ,' they cried. · The 
g1·oom 's eyes became as pi eces of fli nt. 'Lor' . son ,' 
he said, ' turn er ronnd and let's look. ' · 

" ' LovE>ly,' he growled ; ' ct d- - sight better 
i ban a f Pw, bu t I'd hack na'U(tht on her. K ix bon, 
is my opi nion. Yer eouldn't palm, 'e1· off on a 
blin d man. I f onnd 'er in some man's field. he'll 
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go If yer gives her a good slwt·P, though, but she 
ain 't got ' eart of a dlJUi rrell , and I know them 
!!lings, ' aving brought one all the way 'orne from 
l!'rema nlle with me once. ot too bad. though, 
if only ' er old hip would heal. Jump on, missie.' 

"_\Jy t rials were neari ng an end, for to the tune 
of ' \Vee .1lac0rr'(!Or ' from the band, and th e shout 
(){ ' Hi!Jltl away ' from t hr boys, the old horse took 
tho brunt on herself an d tro t ted out of sight t·ound 
th l' comer. 

P.:-:. - ThPre 
concerned). 

"Lovingly yours 

no moral 111 th is. (Apologies t<> all 

THE PARSON. 

D Company. 
A happy an d prosperous ::'\ew Year to all ! in ce 

our la~t notes much has happen ed, including t he f estive 
season. 

~!any people have been " telling me off" for not 
sending Chri tmas greet ings in our last notes. The 
omis ion is much r egretted, and I have taken care not 
to offend for the ew Year. 

~Iany exlr rmely funny stories are told of " incidents" 
tha t are alleged to have taken place in the camp be
tween about 16.00 and 24.00 hours on Christmas Day 
and after. ~lind you. personally I think them abso
lutely fairy tales, as I failed to. notice any person in 
camp sufficiently capable of seemg the funny s1de of 
anything·-except · myself-ahem! 

\Yell , Don managed to bag first prize for the best
decorated dinin~ hut fo1' the second time in succession . 
Well done! It really did look splendid, an.d much 
praise is due to Corpl hillingford , Sigm_n caries, and 
their merry men. The orps badg and greetings 
worked in cotton-\Yool were particularly praisew.orthy . 
\V must thank Lieut Bell, our me ing officer, for 
providing uch an excellent fare, and the officer and 
n.c.o.s for their excellent waiting at table. In fact, 
we could almost recommend one well-known offieer for 
a job as a barman. so well did he manipulate the beer 
jug. 

~lajor almond, as Ading 0 .0. came round and 
toasted our health, which was most heartily resl?onded 
to b~· ··ergt \Valier and the rest. In. the evemng an 
excellent if omewhat "murky'' , moking concert was 
held in the ignalmen lub. Sbme quite good talent 
was heard in the early stages, but later nobody could 
hear anything. A t all events. we all enjoyed our elves. 
The sum of £10 was collected in the ompauy to pro
vide extra fare and amusements for the le s for tunate 
of us who -remained behind. 

Our games a.To going on f airly well as follows :

R ugby.- W e managed to beat the chool of ignals 
by 6 pts. to nil. 

Association .- W e beat G Compan.- after an enjoy· 
a ble and fa t game. 

Hockey.- othing to report. 
Boxing.-Lieut Pullan has taken the Company 

boxing in hand , a nd we hopo to have a Company 
novices' competition very shortly. W e have the talent, 
but it r equires drawing out . 

oth ing else to report ~h is month. Best wishes 
f rom 

DoN. 

E Company. 
' ·Eddy" sends the season 's greetings to comrades

a t home and abroad. 

Hockey. 
We have only played one match since my last notes,. 

that against C Company. It was a very even game, 
in which both sides refused endless opportunities of 
scoring. Eddy managed to benefit bi one of thes& 
opportunities, and so won an enjoyable game by the 
on ly goal scored. 

Rugby. 
No league matches ha,-e been pla~·ed since our last 

note , buL occasional pract ice matches have been played 
"ith other Companies to keep our fellows in trun for 
any emergency. In one of these, against "George," 
who unfor t unateh · turned out a weak team, we walked 
away with the game. which amounted to little more 
t han practice in goa l kicking. 

\Ye seem to get replacements from A Company 
to make good our lo ses : tlnd at pTesent we have a 
st ronger team t han that which has represented the 

ompauy iu previous games, and can give any Company. 
a hot reception. 

Soccer. 
Two senior matcbe_ have been played thi month, 

against G Compan~· a~d 77 Course, we winning the 
former by 5-l. and lo mg the la t ter by 2-1. 

In the former game ground condition prevented 
football of high cia s. though G's goali e gave a very 
Jine exhibition . worthy of Har d)T at his bet, and in 
doing so made a fine mess of his white jersey. 

The game with the Course wa declared to be the 
best game seen in the league this season. \Ye t ook 
the lead after twenty minutes' pla.y, the goal coming 
from " Y orky ." The lead wa h eld t hroughout t he first 
half. On re uming. our cen tre-forward got crocked, 
after which the Colli' e cored twice. T he bet ter team 
won. 

The juniors played G Company and drew at 1- 1, 
which ce~·t:llnly flatte~s our oppon nts, as many golden 
opportumt1es were missed by our forwards, who would 
find more goals to their cred it if they would only sw.ing 
the ball about a little more. Both goal-keepers gave 
a. good show. 

Cross-Country Running. 
\Ye are still a force to reckon wi t.h a t this game,. 

Only one in ter -Company run t ook place during ovem
ber, and was won by A ompa.ny with 296 point , Eddy 
coming second wi t h 341. Ou r t.ail wa a little slow, 
but we hope to bru h it up er e the next run. when we 
hope to t urn the tables. V\'e have a. good team in the 
making. and do not in tend giving up the hield without 
a fi ght. 

Om· congratulations to igmn Eyres on winning the 
..,u ex junior champion hip, and lo i~~:mn Beeton on 
getting thi rd place in t he Es ex championshi p. 

Boxing. 
' e f eel quite proud of our recent doings in the 

boxing di play against the Rqya.l avy at P ort mouth, 
all our representatives winning , their fights and bring
ing home the trophie ; igmu Miles winning against 
t he .r unner-up of the avy ch ampionship. DI·i,•er 'Vi th 
beating h i man handsomely on poin ts. and Dvr mith· 
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winning his bout with ~eaman owland. 
tion to all. 

~lnrried Families' Social. 

ongratula-

Thi took place in the Gynma ium on T:te day. 5th 
December. and pro,·ed a great success. thank to our 
<J. . and :'lrrs. J>hiilips. Tea wa s rved about 16.30 
hour . and about. fifty at down, including t he matTied 
dficer . n.c.o.s and men of the Company. 

Gramophone record, were provided dttring tea. 
After tea toY were produced for the amusement of the 
l;iddi . a \,·ell a motor trip round the g:m. :\lajor 
Lee ""right ga,·e u a very fine cinema how. equal to 
an~· picture · seen in the big palace , and :\lr . L e 
\\"nght pfa,·ed at the piano. After U1e pictures, 
mu, icai chair were introduced. which cau ed much fun, 
pre•ents being given to th winners. 

The Yery enjo~·able event came to an end about 
19.00 hour . The whole turn-out wa a great ucce ·., 
and "·e ail ho!Je that many more will take place. 

EDDY. 

G Company. 
General. 

Bv the time these note appear Christmas will be 
pa sed. and we tru t everyone enjoyed them~elves dur
ing the festivitie , e pecially those who had to remain 
in camp (36 gals. Eh !) 

""e take thi opportunity to wish all pa t and 
pre>ent members of G a bright and prosperous X ew 
Year. 

On XoYember 21st the Old Comrades Association 
held theit· first rooking concert at :\laresfield. and it 
was a great ucce . Capt A. L. Harris, :\I.C. , R .. of 
~.. kindly lent his wireless set for the reception of 
:\farconi's e\·ening concert. Owing to short notice, 
howeYer, the aerial and earth were not of the best, 
and ignals suffered in consequence. 

\Ye are ''erY glad Lo state that our old friend. Reg. 
Bland. is slowfy recovering from his recent illnes (on 
egg and brandy). 

.~till more draft are robbing us of many good men. 
Roll 011. the end of the drafting . eason, when we can 
~etlle down to a real good eason of sport. 

\Ye mentioned in last month's issue our great revival 
amongst the boxing 'erbs. \Ye now regret. to state 
thllt afternoon trainin~ for our pugs has been given 
oYer to afternoon traming for 1 he mind. However, 
we console ourselves when we read those thrill ing yarn 
of the ring, "Brains v. Brawn." 

In .·ovember we made a record sale of THE \VIRE, 
disposing of 90 copies; and again last month, although 
we had over a hundred men on draft leave. we sold 78 
copies. an anyone beat that? Keep it up, G! 

Soccer. 
\Ye ummarise bt·iefly the results of our junior league 

matches: 16.11}22, v. \.lost 3--D; 21,!1/22, v. D, won 
3--1; 6·12.22, v. ~ hool of .;ignals, draw :>--3. 

Rugger. 
On Xovember 9th we had a match with C Company. 

In the fir. t quarter oi an hour Wigley made an 
amn. ing bnt very clean run through, he having actually 

toppPd IJefore complPting his run. Keogh failed in 
the goal kick. In the last few minutes of the fi1'st half 
C:: got ov t• for a try which Xoonan failed to convert. 

Later Jenner on . who had pt•eviously shown great 
dash. worked hi way through for a try. Keogh im
proYed on this. om five minute later, 's right 
wing broke away to core far out, and oonan improved 
on this. Ju t. b fore time the ;,ame wing got over 
again , and Noonan conve1'1ed. 

Re ult: 0 Co. 2 goals and 1 try (13 points) ; G Co. 
1 goal and 1 try (8 points). 

We played E Company on November 22nd. and did 
not give a ,·er ' glowing account of OUJ'selve . being 
beaten by 24 to 3 points. \\' e can only plead once more 
that our rugger team ha been greatly handica pped 
owing to draft continually leaving us. 

:\Jany thanks to the chool of ignal for their 
generous remarks in Xovember's is ·ue of THE \'liRE 
in the_ir account of the friendly game we played with 
them m October. 

On DecPmber 1 t we again pla.yed E ompanY, this 
time a friendly. \\'e lo t count after E had ' cored 
30 point. • 

Hockey. 
XoYember 11th, v. uchool of , ignals, lo t by 3- 1; 

), oyember 28th, Y. D, won b. 4---2. 

Crowborough Notes. 
Xow that the heavv alcoholic mi ts haYe drifted 

away. and the preponderous portions of palatable plum 
pudding have left us '' breathin' 'ea''Y but reg'lar.'' we 
igh deeply and affectionately over the treasured 

memories of our Chri tmas excesses. How pleasant it 
i · delibe1ately to over·eat. But now, ala , we must 
cea ·o our reveries and face our daih• etsk. Does not 
the great poet say, ":\[ n musL ,-;,ork. and officers 
sleep?" Talking of poetryJ did ,·ou ever hear this one? 

":\Iary had a little lamb 
~he called it ' Ragamrtffin'; 

One day a tram cut. off its tail, 
And now it wags its nothin'." 

\\"hich reminds me (as • ergt Holme would a~·). we 
are in grave danger of having to march to Trafalgar 

quare and see the ecretary for \\'ar. Our last sqnad 
is due to pass off the square on February 3rd. and as 
all recruiting for the Royal CoqJs of igual is closed, 
we . hall then have no work to do. , ssh !-\\'hat 
about a spot of leave? 

Hist<Jt".V relates that the Emperor Alexander wept 
when he could find no further kingdoms to conquer. 
\\"hat will happen when the hief Instructor and the 
S.D. I. find they have no more recruits to train? Is 
thaL the reason why all those n w drains haYe been 
dug itt the Company lines? 

Sports. 
Beyond a slight defeat in the hockey field. we have 

l ittle to say. What with leave and extra drills, and 
Lydd and C!l.OO unday parades, we seem "doocid" 
Lusy. What! 

A reading room and library have recently been 
opened, and almost. every evening 'apablancas in PilL

bryn may be seen "huffing" th eir oppon nt's queen or 
scowling when their favourite pawn is ''trumped." 

Finally we wish all past. present and future members 
of A Compalt.Y a very !)rosperous New Year; and, as 
the gt•caL bard says, ":\lay every hair on their heads 
grow into a mouldy little candle to light their "owls 
to glory !" (Ha ! ha !) 

VERMINTRUDE. 
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I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
Best wi. hes for 1923 from the 1st Divl. ignals to 

.all ranks of the Royal Corp of ignals, both Regular 
and Territorial, at home and abroad. 

:.\!any chm1ges have occurred in our per onnel during 
(i.e Ia t month , included in which are the following:-

Arrival -C.Q.:\1. . 'mith on, ergt R. Bevan, and 
ll jSergt Peat, all of whom a1·e well knowu to :\faresfield 
1111d Crow borough readers. ig• aim en Pascoe, Collin., 
.and Langley ate welcome acquisitions to the Compall!y 
boxing team . \Ve have also had a draft of an n.c.o. 
~ Corp! Honnori and thirteen ignaimen from the Dublin 
District ignal .ompany. 

Departures- ergts G. Grist. . Todd and \\". Bal
lard. Corp! \\". Kent, L1Corpl J. H. Price, ignaimen 
L . ,). Cox, F. Clover, G. Pearcey. and H. Hose, all 
of whom ~mbarked on the s. " 'YI·ia" for Iraq on 
21jllj22. 'ignalmen H. Darner, A. Healey, R. Whit
tington, J. Reed, P. Widdow on, and H. Wright 
(" Tich") embarked on H.:.\1. T. "Huntsend" for Egypt 
on 30/12/22. ignaimen A. Pulley and \V. toten left 
-Qn the ;,s. "Gloucester Castle" for :\Iauritius on 7j12j?2. 

To .a II of the above we wish the best of luck in their 
new spheres of activity. 

· .Aldershot ha ,·ing been recentl._v made a borough, 
the fir t :\Iayor in,·ited repre entatives of all public 
bodie and of all unit in the Command to attend DiYine 
ervice with him on :\Iayoral 'unday, Xovember 11th. 

The following repTe ented and did credit to the R. C. 
·of . : Corpl \Y. F. Gent, L, Co~·pl J. Price, ignalmen 
E. . J. Haines. Heath, H. Ho e, R. Dunn, A. teele, 
and H. A. Fisher. 

E. S. J. H. 

3rd Divisional Signals, Bulford. 
December 12th. 

It i regretted that no notes were forwarded for 
the month of December. therefore we missed wi hing 
all readers of THE WIRE ·· A merry Ch1·istmas." \Ye 
musb take this opportunit~· of wishing all ra~k in 
tho orps a very happy and prosperous • ew Year. 

~·ews is still scarce as so many junior n.c.o. and 
men have been getting busy pr paring them lv for 
the Area Te ling Board and the Army educational 
,examination. 

Our Iraq draft, including :\lessrs. \Vomham, Berry
man, Burns , Castle, C'ocker, omer, Hockey,Humphries, 
Kellawav, Roberts, , tratford. \Yalker, White and \\'il
cox proceeded on the 21st • ovember; and another small 
draft, consisting of :'lie . r . Barry, :\larriott and t.acey, 
left for Egyp~ on the 30th. This very nearly fini hes 
.our drafting season, a.L any rate so far. 

Football. 
Th8 Companv team is doing far better of la te, and 

we are confid ent)y looking forward to many good games 
in t.he near future. far we have played ten games, 
·of which we have won fonr, lo t. three, and drawn three, 
gnining eleven points. • coring has not been at all bad 
-either, and we havo had our share of Lhe plums. 

In conclusion I mnst introduce vou to our new corre
·spond nt, as far a Bulford is concerned. LjCorpl Clay, 

recently arrived from the Depot. will forward our notes 
in future, official orders having just been receiYed for 
my move to the .::chool of ignals as Instructor in Line 
Work. 

P. JENl'IINGS, Lieut. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall , Colchester. 

I emerge from countless credits, drippino- money 
etc., and l'. and ~1. books. to chronicle the e,;nts th;t 
have taken place at the above address during the pa t 
montl1. 

.. Fir t, I have to record the departure of C.Q.:'II. S. 
\\ 11! , known to many as .. Taff," to a distant foreign 
land, Egypt by name. He departed full of good spirits 
-some bottled, some otherwise. "Taff" will be mis ed 
by many in this district, where he has been stationed 
for a considerable period. Good luck, "Taff." \\·e 
eagerly await vour first contribution to the columns of 
THE \\'IRE. • 

The majority of the Company are at present away 
spending a short vacation at their home , where t-hey 
wer~ despatched on Frtday, Dec. 22nd, for a period 
of nme days. We had to let them go because it chanced 
to be the festiYe eason . 

The remaining minority are spending a plea ant time 
digging themselves out from what they call a second 
.\I are field. A lot of "spark fiends" are included in 
thi~. minority and _it i indeed pleasant to ee their 
smtlmg faces, m p1te of ail the mud and rain, when 
someone chances to mention .. table , " for the,· enter 
the e aid stables in a few days for a riding 'cour e. 
I presume that "spark " of a diffEh'ent nature will then 
commence to fly. 

The officers, w.o. and senior n.c.o. recenth• chal
lenged the junior n.c.o.s and men to a game of liockev. 
Thi challenge was accepted, and a. good game re ulted 
in a dra"·· 

\\' ith the· kind permission of our Officet· Command
ing, :\Iajor G. E. ~ampson, D .. 0., the Colcbestt>r 
.Branche of the R. . of .O.G.A. and the R.E.O.C.A. 
are entertaining their members, wives, and families to 
a hristmas and :;o.: ew ear ocial evening and treat 
in the regimental institute, on January 3rd. A plea
sant evening is anticipated. 

The draft who left for India recently did well in 
the usual hip· · sports on thei1· outward joume~· . Dar
lington came to the fore with some of his boxing talent. 

I am orry to say there ha been no impro,·ement 
made with our dance . \Ve are sadlv on the decline 
in that respect. ' 

In conclu ion , with th Editor' permission, I quote 
one little funnyi m. 

01) pay parade recently, t.he orderly ergeant for 
the day awoke to the fact iliat if all the recipient werll 
placed in alphabetical order it would greatly a . ist 
tho e J?OOr individual who hav to do the paying. He 
accordmgly gave l11e order: ' ' ompanv, attention ! Fall 
in: In alphabetical order. tallest on the right .. shorte't 
on tho left, size!" Chao resulted. 

R. C. B. 
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2nd Cavalry Divisional Signals 
(Middlesex Yeomanry) 

December 22nd. 

Lest We Forget ! 
\lhilEI December, a a month, played an important 

pnrt in the history of the :\liddlese. Yeomanry. the 
mr nth of Januan· i noL entireh• devoid of incidents of 
int<>re · t in connection with lhaL unit. 

On .January 4th . 1900, the first detachment of the 
:\J iddl!' ex yeomanry was mobil ised for service in outh 
Africa. 

On Januan· 17th. 1oo:l. tbe econd detachment of 
thi regiment ~'·a formed and mobilised for acti,•e ser. 
vice. 

• On Jannan 26th, 1900. the e detachments were in· 
pect d b~· the Prince of \ \ales prior to theit· departure 

tor outh Africa. 
During the • uth African war the :\Iiddle ex Yeo· 

malll'\' contributed in all no less than seven detachments. 
Tho fir L contingent landed in Africa in :\larch . 1900, 
and the la t did not leave there until July, 1902. 

Soci al Events. 
Tho a readers who studied the December issue of 

THE 'iYIR:E \\' ill ha,·e realised that December was an 
important month in the annals of the :\fiddlesex Yeo· 
manry. 

\lbate\·t>r may have happened in December in the 
pa. t. thE"re is. I Yenlure to think. no month of December 
more fu ll y packed with social event of more than usual 
im erest than that which bas just passed . 

T he functions given by the uni t ind uded the regi· 
mental dinner and prize distribution on December 8th, 
a squadron whist drive on December 14t h , and a. squad
ron dance on December 19th. In addition there was 
an excellent ball given by t he P ermanent Staff O!J 
December 15th, to which many members of the umt 
were invited. This does not include invitat ions to 
social function given tJo· other units, at which we wer e 
fu lly represented. 

[Owing to heavy pressure on space, t he r eport of 
t he annual dinner and prize d istribution is held over 
un til February. - ED.] 

42nd (East Lanes.) Divl. Signals, T.A. 
Burlington Street, :\1anchester, DE>c. 14th . 

Promotions. 
\\'" tender our congratulations to Sergt E. Gowing 

on his promotion to C.Q.:\1. . Each ~mpa11,.v now 
has an " honest Quarters" as a figurehead. 

Football. 
The Divisional cup will not decorate these head· 

quat ters this season , for the 5th Battalion 1Ianchester 
Rel!: t. bPat us in the second round. Nothing has been 
sPen or heard <Jf our players since the match, but the 
rum our is that it was a. "reet grad ely" Wigan exhibi· 
t ion game of football, stretcher bearers were in evi
dence, and one of ours bears the imprint of the studs 
of a boot on his "tummy." It is beli eved the whistle 
of t he referee was st ruck dumb. 

TherP is a whisper abroad that each Company is 
lo have a football team. o. 2 Company has chosen 

its colour-red j rseys and white knickers; and on the
question being asked, " \Yhy red ?" the r eply was, "The
blood of the opposing team will not show." 

( igned) 3.28. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
There is little to 1·ecord this month. Everyone has got 

that "after Clrristmas feeling," and is making ali sorts 
of retiolutions for the • ew ¥ear. The writer hopes 
that one of the good r esolutious will be to purchase a 
copy of our magazine regularly. and thus get into· 
touch with the corp to which we are all proud to
belong. 

The a nnual dinner of Headquarters and o. 1 Com
pany will take place on Jan uat·y 25th at the King's 
Cafe. After thi we shall be- se tting to work in real 
earnest again. and it is hoped tha t by the time of our 
next annual camp we shall have the pleasure and 
satisfaction of knowing we are higher in effici ncy than 
ever. and a credit to the Royal Corp of Signals. 

Our hearLie t congratulations to Turnbull, the
Ar enal centre-forward, on his brilliant display. 

Our greetings and best wishes for a happy and pros
perous New Year to eYeryone connected with the Royal 
Cor!)s. 

MEREBIMUR. 

48th (South Midland) Divisional Signals~ . 
It is a considerable time ago since any notes appear

ed in the Corps magazine from this unit. Resolu tions. 
usuall y have effect at this time of the year, and we
propose to make good in the New Year . 

"-e have grown consider ably in men and material 
during the past year, and we hope to be a r eal liv& 

ignal unit at the next annual training camp. 

The Division concentrated (fo1· the first time since
the war) on alisbury Plain . On arrival we had two 
days' continuous rain, and some of us began to think 
of old times (Happy Valley was plainly seen again). 

Tra ining was very much advanced in comparisou 
with last year, and verY little recreation was indulged in 
(we hope to havo a little more of t he latter next year ). 

The nigh t bef or e we left the Plain for our homes, 
we had a very enjoyable smokin g concert, and during 
t ho Co=anding Officer 's speech he men tioned t hat 
the discipline of the unit whilst at camp was a. credit. 
to all concerned, he not having one single orderly room 
case du ring the whole t ime. 

W e formed a party representing the 48th (S.M".J 
DivL ignals for the Armistice Day celebrations. They 
were formed up at t he ba rracks . Great Brook Street . 
and marched up to the cenotaph , where they join ed' 
other detachments r epresen t ing the whole of the 48th 
( ou lh :\Iidland) Di vision. 

The Sergeants' )fess has become a. real live wire
during the past year , having had monthly whist drives, 
smoking concerts, etc ., and the attendance at these
functions has been very satisfactory. 

I hope to be able to fumish you with some more
notes on our doings next mon th. 

A NTENN.IE. 
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55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. I (Liverpool) Company. 

December, 1922. 

A happy ew Year to all ! This is no catch phrase 
to me. I wish all the officers, n.c.o.s and men of No. 
~ (Liverpool) Company a happy New Year and a. pros
perous one, and the same to the unit as a whole. I 
wish my Prescot and Horwich colleagues the same as 
they wish themselves. In thu words of the old toast : 

"Here's to those who wish us well
All the rest can go to --" 

On Saturday, ovember 11th, the writer had the 
privilege of pla~ing two wreaths on the cenotaph at 
St. George 's Hall, Liverpool-the tribute of the officers 
w. o.s, n.c.o.s and men o£ the 55th (\Vest Lanes.) Divl: 
.Signa.[ Compan.y to their comrades who did not return 
from the great adventure. 

On Sunday, the day after, the Liverpool Company 
:turned out in force for a church parade. The service 
was held in St. Luke's hurch, and the unit is to be 
o<:omplimented on their really smart turnout. I t is un
for tunate that we <:ould not have the services of the 
band, but we can march without one! Yes, I know 
you will sa.y that we are blowing our own tr umpet, 
but if we do not, who will? (the trumpeter cannot : 
that I do know) . 

On :\'londay, ovember 13th, our new miniature 
r ange was opened, and it says much for the enthusiasm 
.of the members that at the time of writing the sum of 
.£3 l Os. has been collected, although cnly the bare cost 
.of amm un ition has been charged. 

The whist drive in the sergeants ' mess on Saturday, 
November 11th, was a huge success, the full seating 
.acco=oda.tion being occupied. After the drive a. 
dance was held, and if those present enjoyed themselves 
.as they appeared to do, then there could be no dissatis
facti()n . Indeed, the majority were so pleased t hat 
they stayed until the "wee sma' hours." 

The whist drive in the men 's mess, on November 
:Sth, was a great success compared with the previous 
one, and it is hoped that the next will be even more 
.s uccessful. 

Last month I said tha.t the men's mess billiard team 
was coming back to its true form. It has anived, a nd 
by the time t hese notes ar e in print I expect that t he 
-dispute about the leadership will be settled in our 
favour. 

Some surprising results have to be recorded in the 
•Compa11;y bill iard handicap so far, and the chances at·e 
t hat t he ultimate winner will be "an outsider " to use 
racing pha.seology. • 

Tho second annual dinner of the ergeant ' me s is 
1:o take place at the end of J anuary and I hope to have 
-some interesting notes from that source for next month . 

SOBRIQUET. 

No. 3 Company. 
We . wish one and all a. happy and prosperous New 

Year. 

We regret to report that for business reasons Capt 
L. C. F. Bellamy, :\f. C., has been compelled to resign 

c~mmand of our Company, and we shall sadly miss 
htm. We hear that Capt W. H . Edmondson is asking 
for an extended leave of 12 months as he is about to 
make a business trip to India . We wish t hem both 
every success, and hope to see them again whenever 
business permits. 

Our formidable Company has been consigned to the 
command of Capt J . G. Lauder, :\.f.O., a.n officer of 
great reputation and experience, who served in both 
the infantry and machine gun corps d ur ing the war. 
He is going great guns at wireless, and will soon flash 
out as a 20-watt spark set. 

We have lately been subject to considerable re· 
organisation, and the various Sect ions have now been 
posted as follows : o. 1 Section, L/Sergt Henshali ; 
-o. 2 Section, 2fLieut Bates ; No. 3 Sect ion, 2fLieut 

J . C. :\los ton; o. 4 ection, 2/Lieut T. H . \Vads-
worth . 

C. .:\L E vans (Benjy) is looking after our interests 
in the orderly room during the day and on Company 
pat·ades at night, and we are out to h elp him; and I 
am sure be will help us bo th on and off parade. 

The firmness a nd courage of our officers, w.o.s, 
n .c.o.s and men are remarkable. Our project has been 
wisely planned, and hopes of success are raised very 
high for the future programme of t raining. At our 
mot;thly conferences between officers and n.c.o.s lots 
of discussions take place, and suggestions f or the wel
fare of the Company are given their earnest con· 
sideration. 

III. J . J . 

I Oth Divisional Signals. 
This un it no longer appeat·s in any official return. 

It ceased to exist over three years ago, but " its soul 
goes marching on ." Once a year it parades for a re
union dinner. The places of parade on the last three 
occasions have been London, 1Ianchester, and Leeds. 

On December 2nd Ia t, 38 members of t he unit met 
at the Griffi"n Hotel, Leeds, for the th ird annual r e· 
union dinnet·. They came principally from the northern 
counties. Telegram were received from fourteen mem· 
her who could not attend, showing tha t in many 
places in Great Britain and I reland the spir it of the 
unit. is still alive. 

An ext remely enjoyable evening was spent. Tales 
of Carlow. where the unit was raised, and of Gallipoli, 
where it fi rst saw service, were mingled with remmis· 
cences of erbia, :\facedonia, and P alest ine. 

One and all were r eminded of how the 1·ight pirit 
in a unit overcomes all danger a.nd difficult ies. The 
lapse of t ime throws incidents into their proper per
sp ctive. The value of service which ap?eared irksome 
a.t home is realised. Pleasant memones seem more 
vivid t han adder one . and the inestimable value of a 
sen e of humour is appreciated. 

It. was agreed t hat the Editor of TnE WmE sl10uld 
be asked to record this re-union. Though practically 
everyone pre ent had [eft the ervice before the Royal 
Corps of 'gnal was created, the latter can count 
among it supporters a fine set of men representative 
of its predecessors. 

Y. J. 
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" Aldershot Anecdotes." 
No. 2.- Whlch tells of the Great Race and of the 

discomfiture of the "Oldswets." 

1. And the e are the happenings amon~ the tribe 
of the Fir tdiv igs since last tJ1y humble scnbe took up 
the tablets to write of their doing . 

2. ~ow there aro e one night, in the home of the 
"" rgent ." which is the "Wetkanteen," a mighty 
argum nt as to whether thev whom the irreverent call 
"Oldswet ." or the "R~okees." were the fleeter of foot. 

3. And o it came to pass that they did with one 
accord agree that. a. great race. in which all the tr~e 
of the First.div igs hould run, should take place with
out delay on the count:rv that i · around the town of 
Alshot. • • 

4. J.nd therefore . on a certain aft.ernoon, the whole 
of the tribe. attired in divers garments of divers hues, 
did set out on the great race. 

5. oome there were that fell bv the wavside. for 
the e were they who by constant consmnption of 
"wads" were short of breath. 

6. Others there were that ran like the hart t.o the 
water brook and skipped o'er hill and valley like young 
sheep. 

7. And behold . the fir-t warrior to return was a 
"R<Jokee!' one Utchins, who outstripped his fellows 
and was awarded the palm of victory. 

8. .And of they that fell bv the wavside were two 
h-nown to their fellows as '"l'ish~:" and " · unshot Filly," 
but be it known tllat they were not "Oldswets." 

9. Now "Ti hv'' and " unshot Filly" returned not 
until darkness had covered the face of the whole land, 
and when the trump of "LitesouL" had some hours 
soun ded. 

10. .And behold . when the morning of the succeed
ing day dawned, chariots (G .. ) were sent forth to col
lect the exhausted "Oldswets" that had even then not 
yet returned. 

11. ..ind there was gathered that morning seven 
chariot loads of "Oldswets" on the road that leads from 
AI. hot nnto the Bridge, even the Bridge of Eelmoor. 

12. Therefore was it proved beyond all doubt that 
the consumers of "wads." even the "R<Jokees ." the 
de. pised of men. were fleeter of foot than the swallow
ers of " Bass,'' yea even the "Oldswets" whose proud 
boastings had until that day been an abomination in 
the land. 

E. S. J H 

Signal Section. 
P ula Brani, Singapore, Nov. 27th. 

• ·o doubt the O.C. D Company and our comrades 
aL home think that drafts for ingapore " fade away" 
as soon as they land on its scorching shores. I am 
plt>Jt ·ed. however . to say that such is not the case : 
we are all alive and well. 

We are stat ioned on a verv small island . and our 
surroundings are anything but 'pleasant. , till, we pull 
together in grand style. Being on ly eight in number, 
we shall probably 'not be able to send notes every 
month, but we hope to do so when our numbers are 
increased. 

Congratulations to ow· O.C., Lieut.-Col. S .. Hunter
Cowan, D .. 0. R.E., on his promotion to that rank. 

We extend a hearty welcome to .i\Irs. Hunter-Oowanr 
who ar:ived here on Novelhber 1st. Jay her sojourn 
on the 1sland be a pleasant one ! 

On \\7ednesday, the 1st inst., a concert was given 
by the W.O.s and r .. 0. l\Iess, and a very enjoyable· 
evening was spent. :\lrs. Hunter-Cowan was the "star 
turn" with a few fine selection on the violin; and the
Pula Brani concert party did admirably. 

During the fir t week of this month, we of the-
ignal went to Blakan )Iatie to fire our annual mus

ketry course. I don't wish to print the result.s, how
e,·er. as it would cause Pula Brani readers much pain. 
I believe the range is temporarily closed owing to re
pairs to the butts. ~ uff said ! 

~·ovember 11th being the anniversary of the Armis
tice. a ceremonial parade was held. , igmn Bowler re
pre ented the R.C. of . at the Cenotaph. 

port is very quiet at present, but a football match 
comes off now and again. Three of the R.C. of S. help
the R.E.s with their struggles. Sigmn J . Channon 
("Our Jim") i doing well at the game, ancl we look 
forward to having him in our ection team next" year. 

Sigmn \'\'illiams (R.E. tran fer) is patiently waiting 
for ' · that boat," while the rest of us are waiting to 
know "who's who" in the new draft. 

igmn Elford would like to hear from igmn Bill 
Breweston, belie•·ed to be in Constantinople. 

TEDA-APPA. 

~ SPORTS NEWS. ~· 

Football. 
Sussex County League. 

Goals 
P. w. L. D. For Agst Pts_ 

Vi'orthing 10 6 1 3 26 12 13 
Xewhaven 11 5 2 4 21 25 12 

horeham 7 5 0 2 18 9 10 
Hastings & t. Lds 5 4 0 1 9 7 8. 
Royal Co1·ps ignals 7 3 2 2 14 11 8 
Eastbourne R.E. . .. 8 3 2 3 18 17 8 
Vernon Athletic .. . 6 3 1 2 14 14 7 
Chichester ............ 7 3 0 4 7 10 6 
Hove .......... .. .. .. .. 9 3 0 6 17 13 6 
Southwick 7 1 2 4 10 13 4.: 
Lewes ············ ··· 7 1 0 6 8 18 2 

The results up to Dec!'mber 16th are as follows :-
Chichester .. .. . .... . .... .. .. 1 Signals .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 
."lJOreham .... ............ .. 2 Worthing ... .... ........ 1 
Lewes .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 0 H ove .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 4 
Newhaven . ... .. .. .......... 5 , ign~J.ls .... ....... .. .. ... 2" 
W ort hi ng ............. .. ... 3 Eastbourne R.E. .. . .. . 1 
'horeham .... .. ...... ... ... 2 Southwick . ........ ...... I 

H ove .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2 Chich es t r 1. 
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Sussex Senior Cup (Second Round) . 
Signals ..................... 4 Lewes .................. 1 

t .. Mru:garets (Brighton) 0 Worthing ............... 2 
Portslade .................. 0 outbwick 3 
horebam .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 Bognor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 
hichester .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 2 Hove .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 4 

Hastings .. .. .. ............... 0 Vernon Athletic .. .... 7 

Third l'onnd draw, to be played on Janual'y 20th-
ignals v. Vernon Athl ,tic 

Bognor v. Hove 
\V01·thing v. ' uthwick 
Ea tbourne or Eastbourne R.E. v. r ewhaven 

LULU. 

IG~ALS v . r E\YHAVEX. 

The Signals-Xewhaven match took place at )lares
field on Saturday, ov. 11th, before a good attendance. 
Signals again kept their fine home record intact, and 
'ewha.ven received a heavy defeat. ignals weTe not 

at full strength, three noted players in Carter (injured) 
Wooldridge and Withers being absent. Wilkes and 
\Vatterton were brought into the side, while Baines 
retm·ned to his old position at inside right. On the 
run of the play ignals fully deserved their vict-ory. 
, henton, who playPd a splendid game, scored all the 
goal. 

IG~ALS-LfSergt .ra h; !gmn \relch, Corp! 
Shillingford; Corp! Hall, gmn Duffy. L/Corpl 
\Vatterton; D1·iver Teal, :igmn Baines, Sergt 

henton, Sigmn \Yilkes, Lieut Stoddart (captain). 
E\YHAYE.--C. Wadey; H. Arney. C. Lower; A. 

Rendall, F. Pennicott, E. Street; F. Dunk, R. 
Harris, H. B ard, L. Robinson, \\T. Feist. 

Referee-Mr. H. A. Ayling, Southwick. 

On t1Je commencement ignals, kicking down the 
incline in,•aded the Newhaven quarters but were re
pulsed.' Harris, getting posses ion, raced away, and a 
nice forward pass to Dunk aw the latter finish badly 
by shooting wide. rewhaven attacked strongly for a 
time and ignals' defpnce was kept busy. A smart 
mov~ by Welch set ignal ' right wing going and 
Baines and real took the ball down. but Xeal shot 
hard into the side of the net. ignals r.ow took up 
th runninO', and at th end of 15 minutes benton 
ent in a low hot shot. \\'ad.ey mad a desperate 
att~mpt to stop it flight, but was too late, the ball 
reRting in the back of the net. 

Xowhaven rallied and Harris tried de perately to 
pull his side together, making several eiTorts to go 
through on his owu. The r whaven left raced away,and 
Fei t centred well only for Beard to hoot O\•er \\·hen 
well placed. A minute later r ash tippecl the ball over 
the bar from Rendall. ignals broke through, and 
, henton getting pos es ion sent in a hard drive which 
\Yadey f:~~iled to clear. benton followed up and made 
no mistake at the second attempt. 

Five minutes later a strong kick by hillingford 
resnli,cd in the ball landing between the ~ewhaven 
defence. henton and \Vadey raced for po ses ion, 
and henton, geLling there first, hooked the ball into 
th net, thus completing his " •hat trick." Half-time: 
S:gnals 3; New haven 0. 

On t h r esumption ewhaven pi nned Signal in t heir 
own qu ar ter s fo1· a time. B ea1·d getting in close spoilt 
a likely move bv sht!!oting over the bar when well 
placed . hort ly afterwards. a.-;h saved brilliantly 
from R obinson a t. the expen se of a. corner. Dunk 

placed well, and from the melee Duffy cleared. At 
the other end \Vilkes lh·issed a glorious oppor tunity by 
shooting wide with only \\~adey to beat. Pressure was 
maintained, both Baines and Shenton putting over from 
close in. 

New·ha,•en got away and opened thei.r a{!count. in 
a curious manner. treet sent over a h1gh droppmg 
shot which Nash misjudged. The ball bounced on the 
goal line and a]>peared to go in before ash thumped 
out. A strong appeal for a goal by ~ewhaven followed 
and the referee awarded the point. 

A determined Signals' attack followed and hent<Jn 
got away to add his fourth goal with a beautiful shot 
which W'adey never sighted. 

The result was: .Jignals 4; Newha,·en 1. 
LULU. 

SOUTHWICK v. IGN'ALS. 
For the third time this sea on these teams met, and 

a. strenuous struggle resulted on the Croft Meadow, 
outhwick, on ovember 25th. 

\Vilm;ng the toss, ignals put uthwick to face 
tho sun and pressed at once. 'outhwick retaliated , 
and both Pratt and Chant were conspicuous. From a. 
clever raid by the outside left the l>all was cros~ed 
to \\'ilburn. who scoretl cle,·erly at close quarters, w1th 
the game 1h·e minute old. 

out h wick continued to pres , and only the vigilance 
of the oppo ing halves preYented a further score. The 
most prominent man in the ignal · defence was Duffy, 
who tackled resolutely and sent ~benton away many 
times with well judged pa ·es. During a meh!e in t~e 
visitor · goalmonth Hobbs wa. vi.o~ently char.ged wh1~e 
clearing. and laid out ~adly, wluch nec~ss1ta~.ed h1s 
removal from the field. Ltent toddart tak;ng h1s place 
in goal for a hort time. 

Forceful tactics on the ignal ' left wing caused 
outhwick much anxiety. Shenton, however, was so 

well held bv Clarke as to be rarely dangerou , and 
once he was robbed brilliantly by pton when on the 
point o( shooting from a dangei·ou<; po·ition. outhwick 
pressed and in quick uccession shots from W oolgar, 
Wilburn and Ayling ju t mi sed. 

Within· a few minute of half-time ... ~ea l got away 
on the vi itors' right, and a well placed centre found 
the ntbwick defence in a tangle. henton secur ed 
and. though hampered, forced a way through and 
cored at point blank range . the team changed 

o\·er witl1 the core 1-1. 
Re mning, :gnals made determined .efforts for ~he 

lead and Lieut toddart wa vcr_,. consplCnous . feed mg 
both his wing and centre judiciou~ly. A very fine 
shot bv Lieut. toddart was fie lded m p erfect tyl ~ by 

turme\', who hortl)- after cleared ano ther determmed 
effort on his knee-. 

The exchanges later rnled very even, th~ defence 
holding the upper hand . F ollowing a 1::nd h~- .the 
'ignal turrney ~,-a· .violently char~ed wh1le cl.eanng, 

and his head conung mto contact \nth the upnght he 
was temporarily laid ont. The g:tme was fast to t he 
finish. and clean though rather n gorous. 

R esult : outhwick 1: ignals I. 
0 T HWI - A. turmey ; H. Upton . P. Gillam; 

R. Grigson, P. Cl arke·. C. yling : J. Gold . E . 
D. \Y:lburn , G. W oolgar. A. ht nt, J. Pratt. 

I G TALS-Robbs : \\'elch. hillingford; Hall . D~ffy, 
vVooldridge : !\eal, todd art, henton, Batne ,. 
Wilkes. 

LULU. 
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CHICHESTER v. IG ALS.. 
Playing at home on turday, December 2nd, for 

the third time in succe sion, Chichester inflicted on 
the Corps of gnals their first defeat in the League 
this season, and incidentally gained two sorely needed 
point. 

Both clubs were skongly represented, and it was a. 
lmrd-fought game in which the ·gnals did the greater 
part of the attaclcing, but were met by an extremely 
hard-worlcing and tenaciou defence. In the home 
team there were two changes compared with the pre
vious week, Kingswell and Cooper replacing Reynolds 
and Blythman respectively. Randall led off in the 
.Pivot po ition again, but after a. quarter of an hour 
droppeq back to his old position at centre-half, Hart 
coming forward in his place. 

The ignal were very aggressive in the early stages, 
benton nearly getting through on one occasion, being 
martly checked by Langer, who later broke up another 

dangerous attack at the expense of a. barren corner. 
Chiche ter took up the attack and eventually, after 
White had stopped a fine shot from Langer, an oppo
nent beat down with his hand a. drive from Hart in 
the penalty area. Brewer took the kick, but to the 
disappointment of the home supporters he drove the 
ball high over the bar. · 

ignals had the better of the argument for the 
rest of the half, Sands effecting a. brilliant save on one 
occasion, and Baines ju t missing with a cross shot on 
another. The interval arrived with a blank score sheet. 
. Chichester recommenced operat:ons in very promis
mg style. the second half being but a. fev;- minutes old 
\\'hen Hart headed the winning goal from a well-placed 

-centre by Kingswell. After this, however, Chichester 
were kept strictly on the defenEive for a long period, 
but although they made raid after raid, and forced 
about half a dozen <:orners, the vis-:tors were unable 
to get on level terms. Once Sands brought off a fine 
sa.ve at point blank range from henton. 

Chil'hester pulled themselves toget-her in the later 
stages, and several times broke away, but did not 
increase their lead. . 

. For Chicheste-: th_e defence again gave a wnnd 
d1splay, Sands bewg m fine form in goal. At centre
half Randall proved a great stumbling block to Shenton 
the ...,ignals centre,_who, however. made some very .good 
at~ll_lpts. Hart. ~:splayed plenty of dash in the pivot 
pos1hon. The VlSltors shewed good combination but 
their shooting on the whole was none too sound. ' 

Result : Chichester 1 ; ignals 0. 

CHICHESTER--F. Sands; A. Lake. F. Gardner; E. 
I:anger, ,A. Randall, G. Brewer; W. G. Kingswell, 
C. H. Crane, W. Hart, E. Cooper, H. Collins. 

IGXALS- i~n White; igmn Welch, Cvl Shilling
ford; Corp! Hall, • ~igmn Duffy, Corpl Wooldridge · 
Lieut. toddart, igmn Baines, gt benton Corp'l 
\Yithl'rs, Sigmn Wilkes. ' 

Referpe-)fr. W. B. tone, Worthing. 
LULU. 

-'EWHAYID V. IGXA.LS. 
'fhis match was played on the Recreation Ground 

- Tewhaven, on . turday, December 16th, before a good 
gate. 

Within five minutes Dnnk and Har1-is had beaten 
the •_ig!tals' ?e.fenc<:, the former's stinging shot quite 
outvnttmg \\ h1te. Thfn from au excellent pass by 
Richard. on a. long shot hy Edwards entered just under 

the visitor ' bar. Ha.rris put on o. 3 after tricking 
three of the Signals' defence. 

The ignals now made a determined attack, and 
Han1D10nd opened their account with a splendid long 
shot. Later the soldiers hit the upright. Withers 
and \Vilkes shewed excellent combination with their 
centre forward, Shenton. 

After the interval, Dunk sent across to Richardson, 
who passed in for Beard to find the net with a hot 
shot. 

From a. corner kick by Stoddart, benton scored 
the ignal's econd goal. 

White effected a splendid save, tipping a hot shot 
by Beard over the bar. From a corner kick, splendidly 
sent in by Richardson, Beard headed into the net for 
the last score. 

Result: ewhaven 5; ignals 2. 

'EvVHA VEN-Wadey; Amy, Lower; Renville, Penni-
cott, treet; Dunk, Harris, Beard, Edwards, 
R ichardson. 

SIG ALS- igmn White; Sigmn Welch, C'pl Shilling
ford; Corp) Hall, 'grnn Duffy, Corp! Watterton; 
Lieut toddart, Sigrnn Hammond, S'ergt Shenton, 
Corp! Withers, Sigmn Wilkes. 

LULU. 

Amateur Cup (Divisional Final). 
HASTIKGS & ST. LEONA..RDS v. SIGNALS. 

A good crowd gathered at the Pilot Field, Hastings, 
on aturday, November 18th, to watch these teams 
fight for the right of entering the competition for 
the .Amateur Cup. Gasson was absent from the h?me 
side, Champion talci.ng his place, andi Payne deputised 
for Hughes at back. 

Each end was visited in turn, Withers driving wide 
for the soldiers, and offside pulling the homesters up. 

i!mals put on steady pressure, but relief came with 
a. br~way by Shearer. A free kick was punted 
straight at the keeper by Champion, andi then Withers 
drew Phillips out with a drive, and benton got clean 
through but drove \vildly at goal and missed badly. 

hearer spoilt two o..good openings by palpably weak 
centres which were cleared. 

.Payne came into the picture several times by his 
neat tackles and the clever way he robbed Stentiford. 
Stentiford had to leave the field after a great and 
successful effort to recover the leather from 'Wool
dridge, but he returned later on. The home forwards 
negatived good work by the halves by hanging back, 
and the work of Signals defenders remained compara
tively easy. 

The first real bit of excitement came when Valenti 
was fouled. The free kick saw tJ1e leat-her bobbing 
nn and down in tho goar mouth, and twice a Signals' 
defender just managed to divert the course of the 
leather as it went curling to the goal. 'l'he incident 
end d with a corner kick which was sent behind. After 
Shenton had been pulled up for offside, Pattenden 
finished up a run l>y lobbing tho leathPr on top of the 
net. 

Signals now became one up and t hey got their goal 
by skilful play. Wilkes was well placed , and after a 
clever movement he centred {or Shenton to tap the 
ball past Phillips. Stoddart let a glorious chance go 
by when, following an abortive corner to Hastings. he 
secured and kicked the leather straigh t at Pa yne, 
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several of his forwards waiting for his pass with a. 
clear cow·se to goaL 

The equaliser came hal£ a. minute from half-time, 
amid tremendous enthusiasm. Stentiford sent Patten
den away and the latter from an acute angle drove at 
goaL ash, the soldiers' keeper, in trying to save, 
only succeeded iu giving further impetus to the 
leather's course which ended in the net. Half-time: 
Hastings 1; ignals 1. 

\Vhen the game was resumed, both sides went all 
out, and the homesters early set a. pace which demanded 
every ounce of energy and stamma.. 'Wilkes brought 
Phillip into action with a nasty drive, and after 
Pattenden had been worrying the opposing defenders, 
Hastings went a.wa.y in thrilling style. Wilson worked 
his way in , and from tw-enty yards sent in a terrific 
drive which struck the edge of the cross-bar and re
bounded into play with ash well beaten. Stentiford 
fastened on the bail and fired it into the net with a 
glorious cross shot. 

Filled with the enthusiasm which comes of success, 
the home forwards set up attack after attack, and a. 
few minutes later goal No. 3 was notched. Valenti 
credited himself with this following a great burst 
through. ash was forced to jump back to a hot shot, 
and though he managed to hold it the referee rightly 
adjudged the ball to have gone over the line, and 
awarded a goaL 

Little was being seen of the Signal ' forwards, who 
were not allowed enough room to adopt their usual 
dashing tactics. A wlo effort by Pattenden all but 
ended in the further downfall of the visiting goal, but 
with this player's next effort the fourth and last goal 
came indirectly. He dTew the defence and centred, 
but tentiford was fouled in the area.. tentiford was 
entru ted with the "spot" kick, and Nash had no 
chance with the shot that was flashed between the
sticks. 

\Yith a decis:ve lead the homesters lackened their 
efforts, and Signals, not disheartened, made a. last 
minute rally, benton getting possession in front of 
goa.) and scoring with a hot ground shot. 

Then came the final whistle, and Hastings, by a. 
splendid victory, emerged for the second year in suc
cession from the preliminaJ·y round of this cup com
petition. 

Qcore: Hastings and . LeonaJ"d 4; ·gnals 2. 

Army Cup (Second Ronnd). 
SIGNALS v. lOth HUS ARS. 

LULu . 

The Royal Corps of Signals met the l Oth Hussars 
in t-ho second round of the Army Cup competition on 
the Hussars' ground at , nterbury, on Thur day, Dec. 
7th. The ignals were wit.hout Corpl Hall and Lieut 

toddart, for whom Driver McGregor and Capt Mc
Conville played . 

\\·inning the toss, the Hns ar had the advantage 
of a tJrong wind, which had a tendency to render ball 
CJntrol difficult. ignals got awaY. but were driven 
back, and a Hussars' raid saw ·h11lingford clear well 
from carborough. A moment later a sustained Hu sar 
attack s;tw the ignals' defence give way, and Clifton , 
rushing in shot wide W'ith only White to bea.t. J ust 
later a. determined attack saw Price beat White with 
a low drive when close in, tl1us giv ing the Hussars the 
lead. 

Signals, stun o- by the 1·everse, a t tacked hotly, and 
their halves plied the forwards with good passes, but 

these were allowed to go begg:ng, and half-time arrived 
with the Hussars leading by the only goal scored . 

On resuming, Signals attacked strongly for a long 
period, and the Hussars' goal had some marvellous
escapes. 'benton should have scored, but on each 
occasion shot wildly when well placed. Tb.e Hussars 
were having an anxious time, and adopted kicking out 
~~ca. . 

Baines, in attempting to rob an opponent, swept 
him off his feet, both coming down. The referee saw· 
Baines had kicked his opponent and sent him off the 
field. Ten minutes later Wilkes was carried off, and 
Dignals were left \\;th only nine men. Shenton and 
Withers went through, but either shot over or wide. 

Score : lOth Hussars 1 ; Signals 0. 
lOth HUSSARS-Corp! Wilson; orpl Gordon, Tmptr. 

)lcNeil; Corp! F'ord, Sergt harpies, S .. Read;. 
Pte Alvey, Pte Clifton. Pte Scarborough, Bands
man Price, R.1.ndsman Walton. 

SIG AIS--Sigrnn White; igmn Welch, Corpl Shil
lingford; Dt;ver i\[cGregor, igmn Duffy, Oorpl 
Wooldridge; Capt ?IIcConville, Sigrnn Baines, Sgt 
Shenton, Corp! Withers, igmn Wilkes. 

Referee-Lieut Edwards, R.F.A. LuLu. 

Sussex Senior Cup (Second Round). 
SIG .ALS v. LEWES. 

At )faresfield on December 9th, in the second round 
of the enior Cup, Signals kept their home record in
tact. They made two changes from the side defeated 
a.t Chichester, Baines and Wilkes (injured) being re
placed by Carter and Hammond, the former marking 
his return by scoring early in the game. 

Lewes never shaped like a winning side, but Sales 
and Ford kept the scoring down. In t he Signals' 
opening attack Withers put in a. corner kick , Sales 
heading clear. A few seconds later Carter sent in a. 
hot shot, which Ford negot-iated. The ignals bad 
Lewes on the defensive, and after ten minutes' p lay 
a hard shot from benton glanced off P hilcox int.o the 
net, Ford having no chance. Lewes made tracks, and 
Hall robbed Duff- when about to shoot. A minute 
later White had to leave his charge to clear fr om 
Duffy. At the other end a. nice ignals' move saw· 
Carter go thrcmgh and beat Ford with a fast cross shot. 

benton attempted to go through, and when about to 
shoot was smartly robbed by 'icholls. 

ales for Lewes worked like a T rojan, and fed b is 
wings in masterly fash ion, but the ignals' halves 
proved too strong for the opposing for wards. 

A corner to Lewes saw Dodds place nicely into the 
Signals' goal, and from the mel~e Waterhouse shot 
across the goalmoutl1, the ball going out of play. 
Lewes kept up the pressm·e, and Ho]jbs cleared a. hot 
drive from Duffy. benton bea.t Ford with a hard 
drive, and at haif-time t-he ignals 'led by 3--0. 

On resuming Lewe got down, and .les placed well 
only for Piper to shoot wide. Welch and hillingford 
cleared other likely movements. .At t he other end 
Ford tipped a. great hot from W ither over the bar. 
and from the resultant corn er Brooks cleared. Clever 
work by Sale and D uffy was brought to an end h)· 
D uffy ( ignal ) intervening. determined Lewe~ 
attack saw Dttffy send in a h igh hot. Hobbs mis
judf<ed it fl ight, a.nd the l>.'tll curled into th e net-a 
good f<Oa l, well deser ved. 

H obbs cleared from Piper , who later shot hard into 
the side net. A fin e solo ffor t bv benton was followed 
by a hard drive which Ford fi ted over . en ton scored 
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iroril 35 yards with a glorious drive, one of the finest 
goab sco1·ed at ~Iare field for many a day Ford having 
uo ea1 thly chance. 

l:'.horth· before the end Hobbs hurt his arm and had 
to leaY the field, the ignal fini bing with ten men. 
\Yooldridge. Duffy, ;arte1· and benton were the pick 
of the home ide, and ~ales, Ford and Duffy of Lewes. 

Result.: ..,ignals 4; L wes 1. 
LULU. 

Rugby. 
ROYA.L CORP" OF IGKAL" v. IYORTHING. 

Worthing retained their WJbeaten record on Satur· 
.day. Xovember 25th. wlleii they beat U1e Royal Corps 
.of Signal at :.\laresfield by a goal kick. 

The vis:tor won the toss and elected to play uphill. 
The weio-ht,- Army forwards kicked off with a rush 
but thi~ 0 wa tenimed by a good touch kick by ~lc~ 
~lilian. The -oldier continued to pr s, but Earl, 
taking a neat pass, relieved the ituation with a good 
~·un. everal times Cobley set the Army three-quarters 
in mot:on, and they were seen to advantage in some 
smart p.'lssing movements. Xo doubt they would have 
cored, had it not been for the sterling work of Earl 

and tephens at half. 
me >ery even play was witnessed, an<). though 

the home pack was the heavier, the 1\orthing forwards 
held them well. Continual pressure howe,·er, told its 
tale. and a Yery slight slip in the Yisitors' defence let 
in igrun Cobley for an uncom·erted try. The soldiers 
continued to pres , but to no advantage, bali-time 
arnnng with the score 3 points to nil in their favour. 

The Worthing forwards came a\Yay in the second 
half with one of their "do or die" rushe . Cobley 
fielded well and sent Davies away to set his line going, 
hut a forward pass spoilt the chance. '\\ orthing, how
ever, were playing well with the advantage of the 
lope, and time after time it eemed as if their forward 

Illshes must break through a stubborn defence. Follow
:ng a. scramble on the line, Ballard got a nice try in a 
good position. and the ball was placed carefully for 
'tephen to kick the winning goal. 

Both sides played up stubbornly, but were evenly 
matched, and though many chances were missed there 
was no more coring. Result :-

i\'orthing: 1 goal~ points. 
. jgual · : 1 try-3 points. 

SIG. -.U.S-Phillips; Davies, Gunn, White, Hayter; 
Rogers, C<>bley; Carter. Bet·ry, Akehurst, Good
man, rockford, Squin-el, Bailey, Regg. 

YORTHL 'G-:.\ldlillan; ~IacLeay, Lee, Ash bey, Bal
lard; Earl, Stephens; Hattemore (captain), Saun
d~rs, Foster, Budd, kempton, Framl)ton, Bray, 
P•tchford. 

LULU. 

Hockey. 
ROYAL CORP,_ OF IGNALS ".a~ v. LEWES. 
ll was a very fast game when Lewes met the Royal 

<:'orps of igna.ls '·A" at ).1aresfield on Saturday, Xov. 
25th, and drew with the score of 1-1. 

\Yitl•in fifteen minutes of the "bully-off" Lewes 
,cored th1·o~1gh H . J. R. Lemutt, after a desperate 
. cr1mmage m front of the home g<>al. The visitors' 
def£•nce was pierced soon after and the score became 
1-1. 

• ·o mor goals were scored, although both sides 
fought hard, and there were some very thrilli n<Y 
moments in front of each goal. 

Score : Signals "A" 1 ; Lewes 1. 

-----------------

Boxing. 
R.N.B. Entertain the Royal Corps of Signals. 

As the outcome of a few friendly "st.unts" in the 
world of port, a series of team conLests between the 
Royal aYal Barrack and the Royal Corps of Signals 
stalloned at ~laresfield, were held at Portsmouth on 
December 22ud, and pi:oduced some wonderfully fine 
sport. 

. The ~a>al men. were the hosts of the day, and they 
did the_u· part w1th characteri tic thoroughness and 
hosp1tahty. The events included shooting, Association 
and Rugby football, hockey, and boxing, and the admu·
able programme was arranged by the staff of the 
Physical Training hool. 

.A party of upwards of 400 officers and men of the 
Ro,yal Corps of ignals, including Lieut.-Col. ~!ack
worth. arnved at the Town st.a.tion at noon, and, 
escorted by the band of the Barracks, proceeded to the 
respectJ;-e me ses, where they were entertained at 
dinner. 

The Programme. 

The programme was carried out in the presence of 
a ,·ery large crowd of spectators, and the net result of 
the events may be ummarised as under:-

Association Football-A draw, 1-1. 

Rugby :football-ii·on by the R.N.B. by 24 point$ 
to ml. 

Hockey-lYon by the R.N.B. by 2-1. 

hooting (revolver and miniature rifle)-Won by the 
R.X.B. by 209 points. 

Boxin_g-Won by the Royal Corps of Signals by 13 
p01nts to 7. 

The large gymnasium at the R. .B. was crowded 
for the boxmg, whiCh was productive of some excellent 
sport, every event going the whole distance. 

{he officials were: Lieut.-Commander A. K. Gibson, 
R:N., refer~e; ~laJor H. . F. Huntington, O.B.E., 
~~ elsh R~g1ment, and Lieut C. F. Hallaran, R.N., 
Judges; Lu:_ut ~- H . Bayley, R.N., and the Rev. J. P . 
Evans, R.:i\ ., l1me-keepers. The l'Csults are appended: 

BANTA.:\! '\<YF-IGH'IS. 

Leading: eaman PattPn beat LjCorpl Hughe .. 
IJ;u~hes, a stocky, sturdily-built, and strong fighter, was 
g~vm_g away a lot in height and reach, bLtt was clever 
and 111 the first round exploited a. quick straight right 
to good purpose. He made Patten miss quite a lot 
too, by Ius cleverness, but the sailor ~ot home wit!; 
some hard swmgs, and was a good wmner. 

FEA'l'HER WEIGHTS. 

Sigmn ~fill_s beat Leading-Seaman Leggatt. Leggatt 
(a runner-up 1.n the av:r championsh:ps) did well at 
the first meetmg, but ~hils, although quite a. novice 
1mproved as he w~nt on, and, having the better o£ som~ 
qmc~ hard punchmg, had his man well beaten before 
the final gong sounded. 

Officers' teward ln~ram v. Boy Viney.-Dra.w . 
lngran; went off at a te1·nfic pace, but Viney recov.ered 
splend•dly, and it was one of the best fights of the even
mg-full_ ~f good and sterling hitting. A draw was a 
good declSion. 
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LIGHT Vi'EIGHT 
Driver With beat Boy Curtis. Two good lads lack· 

ing experience, but full of pluck and energy. The 
Driver was a good winner on points. 

Able· ea.man Boon beat 'igmn Groome. Boon a 
:recent arrival from Port Edgar, is "hot stuff," with a 
ternfic punch. and he punished hi man in some fast 
gmelling work. Three times Groome went to the 
boards in the S"COud rottnd, and the gong saved him. 
Boo': outed hi man in the fourth round, the latter 
gethng a deserved cheer for a plucky fight. 

WELTER WEIGHTS . 
• ignm ).Iorphew bPa.t Officers' teward Robins. The 

soldier was always too clever, and got to work quickly 
with &,orne hard left punches, which in the th:rd ro1tnd 
sent his man down for the count-an easy victory. 

Leading- eaman ~Iugg~·idge beat igmn Dibbs. This 
was a really good set-to. The soldier was clever and 
quick, but ~Iu,ggridge made the pace very hot in the 
second round and scored with s'ome hard two-handed 
punching. He continued to do well, and was returned 
a popular winner. 

~flDDLE WEIGHTS. 

Driver Emblem beat Able-Seaman Sharr. This was 
an easy win for the Army-a big, powerful, hard-hitting 
fighter, who forced -the work from the start the fight 
being stopped in the second round. ' 

Corp! Wheeler beat Leading- eaman Freeland. Two 
well-built strong fighters-and b'oth went all out. There 
was some hard, straight, give-and-take punching, the 
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~.rmy man establishing a.n early lead and never losipg 
1t. .tie was a good winner. · 

LIGHT J:iE.A VY WEJiGHTS. 
Driver Smith beat Able-Seaman Cowlard. Smith 

had the advantage in height and weight but there was 
not _much in the opening round. , ::>dbsequently the 
soldter had the better of some moderate work and 
always kept Cow lard at a safe distance. ' 

Presentation of Prizes. 
The prizes, which were generously provided from 

tLe Canteen Funds, were presented by C<>mmander F. 
E. Byrne, upt. of the !'hysical Training School in 
the unavoidable absence of the Commodore. ' 

In a br_ief speecl:~: he expressed the pleasure felt by 
all ranks m entertammg the Roval Corps of ignals 
a.nd said there was no doubt wh<i:tever that there wa~ 
nothing better than sport and games to bring the 
Services together. He hoped the contests held that day 
were. t~e forerunner of many meetings of a similar 
descr1pt1on between representati,•es of H.~I. Forces 
g\)llerally. 

"'\<Ve have seen to-day," he cont:Uued, .. a perfect 
exal":ple of the team spirit; we have seen pluck and 
starmna and real good fighting in the boxing. I con
gratulate both the officers and men who have taken 
part ~ _these e~ents, and shown such a splendid sport
mg sp1nt-a spu1t, I hope, which will radiate throuo-h
out H.~. Forces. I hope we shall have a chance of a 
return, meeting later on." 

Ckel)rs greeted the speech, and that the meeting had 
done good w~s beyond question. ignals were after· 
wards entertamed at supper, and later Yi ited places of 
amusement, returning home by the 11.30 p.m. train. 

w. 

CARTWRIGHT 
Fishmonger 

Game Vealer, Poultere; and 

Ice ~ erchant 

UCKFIELD 
Phone No. 3 Phone No.3 
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Editorial Notes. 
In consequence of Lhe incrPa ing number of Signal 

units rlesu·ing pace in the columns of this magazine, 
anrl in conformity wit.h their policy of giving equal re
presentation to each, the Committee have decided that, 
in order lo include notes from a· many source as 
possible, they must limit .\LI. unit to bitlf a column 
(approximately 250 words) each month. 

For tho satisfaction of all roncemed, it would 
b better that such notp hould be couden erl bv the 
contl'ibutor than that the onu. of eliminating an): part 
, honld rest on th F...ditorial Committee, who may in
advertently delete or hold over th mo t essential 
matter from tho unit· s point of view. 

.Any specia l .. extra copy" ,hould be submitted on 
a sepnrate sheet , and it will be publi bed if space pPI'· 
mits. This routine will commence with the next 
(~[arch) number. 

This month. Februa1·v. marks tho end of the first 
edilol'ship. and the third birthday of TRE \'lmE, and 
I take t.his final opportunity of thanking all those ·ho 
havo o kindlv helped me to make the magazine what 
H is Lo-dav. ' 

It i 110 mean t.ask to bring into being a first -cl!1 s 
regimental organ, and th<' greater part of the credit i 
duo to tho many contribnt-or who have hown inde
fatigable interes't in the w 11-being of the magazin<>. 
I t ru st t hat they will continue to as ist in maintain
ing the tone and quali ty of the joumal , in the fnturc, 
to t.h El ~amEl extent as in thE~ pa t. 

I wish the very best of good for tune to all ranks
and so, Farewell ! 

Yours fai th fullY. 
G. E . · PALl •, Ed itor . 

Waziristan, 1919-2 I. 
By Capt. F. G. DRAYSON, ~LC. , R. C. of Signals. 

"The dailv work of the ignal personnel through
out the various long lines of communication has been 
continuously difficult and dangerous. I n spite of the 
con taut cutting of wires and wilful damage to air 
lines, Force Headquarters has never been out of touch 
with it.s furthest post except for very brief intervals. 
This is a Yery high standard to have attained, and has 
mean~ great deYotion to duty throughout the Army 

ignal ervice."-E.,.lract from despa.t.ch by H .E . Lord 
Rawli11 on of Trent. G.C.B., <J.C.Y .O., K .C.J.l.G., 
A.D.C., C.-in-C. in India. 

* * * * * * 
Xot being a scribe, it is with diffidence I take up 

my pen to indite an article on the work of ignals in 
the \Vaziristan operations on thP . \\' . F rontier of 
India in 1919-21. 

There are doubtle s many pa t. members of the 
corps who wjl] remember da~·s. goou and bad-most ly 
the latter- pent in this bnrren and inho pitable 
country; there art• many en·i11g members who ·'did 
!.heir bit" and a good d a! o,·er: while there are 
countle s not-yet-enli ted. and others in tra ining at 
home. who will serve -oonei' or later in ·' ignals , 
\\'azirforce.'· to whom thi article may be of interest. 

It i aho hoped to gi,·e thuse at ·home some id ea 
of the work ignal out. here have done . and are doing, 
to maintnin the high reputation of the corps. 

To many. \Yaziri tan i merely a name--a place 
somt>where in Inuia-but to us who served in the 
operation it represents very much more. 

Geographically it is near!~· a parallelogra m about 
60 miles ea t to we t and 160 mi le from north to 
south . l11 the west is the uleiman Range. rising to 
about 10.000 feet. which i the watershed between the 
Indu. and the Halrnend t·iver·. and agree nearly with 
th Durand line separating .Hghani ·tan from India. 
This range . i the we, tern boundary. am~ the riYer 
lndu is the ca · tern; on the north i the K urram ri ,·er 
running ea t to we t : and on t he south t 1ere i an 
irregular political boundary . 

T ha countr.v itself is flat f•·om the r iYe1· I ndu up 
to a line from :\ furtazza throu~h } hirgi to Ran nu. 
desert-like in apppar anc . dottpd with low scrnb ahou t 
t wplve inche h igh. wnt erle s , and ven· ~parst'i \' popu
lated. Th e footh ill s then begin a nd ri:t• gradn a ll~· up 
to t he Afghan border. thE' fontll ills them. t>h ·r. being 
barren, t•u gged . a nd ab, nlutcly dest it ute of nn y ,ort 
• f vegetation. 
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As one gets further in, the mountains are covered 
with the small holl~·, oak and pines. 

The height of ora Rogha iH approximately 3500 ft., 
and Ladha about 5800 fl. The h :lis above Ladha are 
snow-covered in winter, Lhe climate throughout the 
year being good. 

From Dera-Ismail-Khan (.lJ.I.K) to .Tandola. i11 the 
summer months, tho clunati<' condit:ons are bad: 
"dusty, extremely hot and most u •plea aut" de cribes 
it mil(Jly. From· October to :\I arc the climate is hard 
to beat, being similar lo the Ptu.jab cold weather
fino cloudle s days. hut wry cold 31 night. a "British 
warm,·· gloves, and many blanket.- being necessary 
adjunct. to everyone's kit. 

\Y est of .J andola lhe hot weather i5 just bearable, 
as far as ~ora Rogha and arwekai. AboYe those 
places it. is quite gooc'. The winter above .Jandola is 
,·cry cold indeed. 

Prior to 1919 communication in the country were 
poor; they consisted of f~ 1st class metalled road from 
D.I.K. to Kaur, D.I.K. to Bannu, and Bannu to 
Dardoni. 

On account of shortnes~ of water. columns could 
not operate except up the river-beds. Hence these were 
made into ,o-called roads by the Pioneer and infantry, 
though "track" is a better name for them. 

The 1inrs are the Gnmal in the south, Indus on 
the ea t, Tochi on the north, and Takhi-Zam (or Tank
Zam ) in the centre. 

Railway consi ted of the broad-gauge X.W.R. 
running east of tho Indus and parallel to it. '!'here 
was a branch line from Daud Khcl to :\Iari Indus. 
Oppooite :\lari Indus i Kalabagh. where a narrow
gauge railway ran to Lakhi-:\larwat, where it branched 
north to Bannu and south to Tank. On the Indus 

Looking towards Sora Rogha from 
Flat H ead Picket. 

Flat Head Picket, near Sora Rogha. 

opposite '\aziristan there are no bridges over the 
nver. 

Telecrraphs consisted of a ingle 300 lb. G.I. route 
:from D~I.K. to Jandola. w·ith 10-line local exchanges 
at D.LK.. Bannn and Tank . There was also a 
similar type of route from Tank to 'Yana, and from 
Tank to "zam Tank to :\[urtazza, and Bannu to Dar
doni. Teleph~nes other than local ones did not exist. 

.All tho above l'outes were con lructed about 1874, 
so they hardly came up to the standard required by 
u when operations com.mPnced. Communication with 
India was through Bannu to Rawal Pindi. 

Communications now han be~n Yastly improved. 
The D.I.K.-Kaur roa.d ha · been extended t.o ra 
Rogha, and I believe is e\·entually lo be extended to 
Ladha.. 

Railhead i now Khirgi in. tead of Tank. A Decau
ville railwav has bef:'n built from D.I.K. 

As to the inhabitants . our frit>nds thE' enemy. The,· 
were capable in 1919 of putting into the field abou"t 
21,000 fighting me-n. Of these. about 9000 were armed 
with modern rifles, and about 5000 had smooth-bore and 
other old types of guns. A. operations pro,.res ed 
their armament impro,·ed on account of the defection 
of the Militia. and loot in the ,·ay of riflp. Lewis 
guns and ammunition obtained fron1 us. 

'l'he inhabitants of " ·aziristan Independent Teni
ton' consi t of \Vazirs and :\lah·uds. 'fhp \\azir are 
divided into two branche : thE' Tochi 'Yazh who. as 
their name impl ies, hail from the vicinit~· of the Tochi, 
and Lhe \Vana Wazirs. who. e headquarter are about 
Wana. Tho :\Iah ud are one tribe. sub-di,•ided into 
many sub-section,, the most truo.:ulf:'nt bemg the .\.bdur 
Ra.hman Khel, Abdullai , and Jalal r hel. 

Both Wazirs and :\fah uds are nomadic, tmvelling 
about according to the climnte to obtain grazing for 
their flocks. They liv in mud houses and caYes, are 
ox.tremely hardy, physically very fi ne, bra ,•e lo a 
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degree, with wonderful eye ight. As mark men they 
.are econd to none and it ha been said of them that 
they make the finest. umpire in tho world-a mi take 
by our troops is very rarely overlooked. 

Their method of making war consists of raid , udden 
.attacks on camps and convoys and rounding up and 
ambu ·hing isolated partie . This t.hey carry out by 
electing the point of at tack, po ibly a month in ad

~·ance, and studying the object to be attacked; even 
m some case selectjng the regimenc thaL is on escort 
duty. 

Having decided on the day and hour, they hide 
themseh·es in the bills in the vicinity, o a to bring 
co~centrated fi~e to bear from a many side as possible. 
Htdden down m the valley, near the point of attack 
they have a body of wordsmen who as oon a the 
~on,·oy or the h:oops attacked have been put into a 
stale of confusion bv rifle-fire. rush in. obtain a much 
loot '!'s they can (e pecially rifle and ammunition), 
and 1n half-au-hour are away with praclicallv no 
chance of ever being overtaken-. • 

In 1919 they normal!~· moved in bodies (Ia hgars) 
of about 5000; in 1921 this number was reduced to 
about 100 to 300. 

They mak~ a special point of cutting telegraph 
routes and laymg up for the line-repairing parties and 
have. a habit of r~o~·ing D.S cable especially, as' they 
find 1t useful for bmdmg load on camels or for making 
clothes-lines. 

We found they damaged the permanent routes and 
removed poles. but had no use for t11e hea,·y-gauge 
G.I. wire. the old days of "pot legs" made from tele
graph wire being pa t. 

We 110\\' come down to the event.s which led Ujj to 
the campaign. 

On ~fay 6th, 1919 the Afghans commenced "·ar 
a~ainst us .. The frontier. at that moment was par
ticularly qmet, peace ha ''mg been made with most of 
the recalcitrant tribes. 

. The Great V:ar had just finished, and India's effort 
m that war had to a. large extent' drained the resources 
of the. <:ou~try, both. in first-line troops and money. 
D~ob1hzat10n of Br1ti ·h troops was taking place, so 
~h1s wa~ was sprung on the Indian Government when 
1t . was 1ll-prepa.red. especially for an offensive cam
paign over the borders. 

A Typical View of Waziristan. 

Ahnai T angi. 

Official record have . hown tile line of action taken 
by our forces. It may just briefly be stated here that 
the \Vaziristan Force was to be a defensive-offen ive 
one, .!he main. striking f01·ces being on the Northern 
Fronner and m the Baluchistan districts. 

·when the Afghan war was in progress, the Wazirs 
and :\fahsuds "sat. on the fence," and during :\Jay
September kept qUiet, amusmg themselves ,vith raids 
on peaceful Hindus and tribes friendlv to us who were 
under our protection. -

As regards Signals in Waziri. tan during thi period, 
we had one Br1gade :gnaJ ect1on under the command 
of L1eut. (no'v Captain) G. P. Pavpv "\I.B.E. from 
the 33rd (now. " ') Divisional Signal~, whose' head
q~arters we1·e 10 Quet.ta, away up in the Baluchistan 
H1lls, h.undred.~ of m1les away. There was also the 
67th ~r1gad~ 1gnal ection, from the 39th (now "G") 
D1v1sJou.al 1gnals at Dardoni. 

. . The Telegraphs . such as they were, were uuder 
c1v1! control from Rawal Pindi; the personnel being 
Ind1an Telegraph Departmental men. 

. On 8th .\Jay I was a~pointed D.A.D. ignal , \Yazir
foice, and I duly arr1ved at D.I.K. on the Indus, 
where Force Headquarters was in process of formation. 

D.I.K. (as it is generally known) is a small canton
me!lt about a mile from the river. All bungalows are 
bmlt of mnd; there _are tre.,. plantt>d along the ca nton
men~ roads; there JS a fort, also of mud; a station 
hospital; and cavalry and Indian infantry lines (neither 
as good as th baiTackR at Aldershot). 

The~e is the Englis!1 church, a small club, a fairly 
large City about a mile out.~1de cantonments. a polo 
gro111~d, and wells (the m<_til,l sourcP of water supply). A 
telegraph ~ffice and a Jail complete the picture of 
"drea1-y, d1smal Khan" as it appeared to me on 8th 
:\Jay, 1919. 
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The G.O.C. of the :Force at tl1at time was General 
Tigel \Voodyatt, C . .B., and his staff were arriving 

daily. 

The troops in the area compriiicd three lines of 
defPnce :- 1st, !he Jllilitia, locally-raisE-d inhabitants 
·armed and trained by us, who held the outpost po~i
tions and detached posts; "nd , the Froutier Constabu
lary; 3rd, the Regular Troops. 

\\· heu the Afghans declared v.: r all lelpgraph routes 
forward of Tank were destroyPd by raiding gang , 
aud it was not pos ihle or desirable to repair and main
tain them at the moment. 

There was a 3-k.w. wireles~ station at Tank, a civil 
station manned b~' Briti h operators from the 3rd 
Wireless 'quadron (now Ko. 2 \VjT 'ompauy B Corps 

ignals), Rawal Pindi. At Bannu there was a 1~-k. w. 
tation with a broken-down tractio11 engine to repre

sent it.s motive power, and a similar et at Dm·doni. 
The set at Bannu was a •·du(l." and a ~-k.w. pack set, 
installed in ils stead, was functioning there when war 
broke out. 

Our furthest out11osts wPre \Yana and Jandola up 
in , outh \Yazit·i tan, and Dardoni np the Tochi. 

The first thing. b·om a ignal point of vie"'• was 
to take over the telegraph office at D.I.K., which was 
duly dont>; but in such a. poor state wa it that it 
ap[Jeared doubtful if any messages would e\·er reach 
their destination. The personnel were in a state of 
fright seldom seen, the telegraph ma ter generally re
tiring under his bed if any sudden noise was heard. 

On 9th .Jiay, :\Iajor . H. Ho1den, R.E. (Temp.). an 
Indian Telegraph Departmental offic r, relieved me as 
D.A.D. Signals and Telegraphs. He had great energy, 
;md soon got hold of the parlous tate of affairs. His 
first act, as far as I can remember, was to I'out out 
one fat babu (clerk) from a hidden place in the tele
graph office, and give him two hom·. to get across the 
lndus and out of it. The babu went off. swearing 
that he (Holden\ was his father and mother and de
}Jloring his fate. -and protesting that he wanted to "go 
to the batlle," but secretly on•J·joycd at getting away 
from danger. 

The next thing was to start a D.R.L .. Office at 
Force Headquarters. This wa comm<:'nced with 011e 
babu and two motor cycli t.. D.R.L .. wa organ
ised from D.I.K. to 'l'ank and from D.I.K. to Bannu, 
42 and 89 miles respoctively . 

Exchanges were then looked i11to. Out of ten ub
·crihers in D.I.K. only ono telephone worked. The 
ot hers, according to tho babu in charge. went "di " 
between 1894-1900 approximntel.'·· ;md as he said, 
"What c n do man?" I did no!- know .. but got Holden 
to ~ack him too. Reserves of telegraph stores and 
phones in the area w •re 11 il. 

.1\ty next visit was to Tank , which was in the same 
slate as D.I.K. I found the telephone> exchange very 
hard to discover, a the babns had fortified themselves 
with sandbags and wire. I asked them who pnl up 
the wiring and one of them told lllE' it was not wiring 
but hi terminal pole. , uch wa approximately the 
state of the various offic s as they appeared to me. 

The permanent routes were Vt'1'Y soon cnt in the 
'forward areas. One story of a wil·e I received from 
a telegraphist at Kha.jnr'i Post, up the Tochi, when 
the garrison of ~liliti!~o d serteil, is worth recording. 

The \Yire read a. follows :-
"To D.A .• ignals D.I.Khan. 

" 'ir The Afghan army has 
"arrived the ~lilitia. are leaving the 
"Post I also must leave Goodbye . 

"From Tel. Bishan 'ingh." 

He packed up his instrument and, as far as I could 
make out, walked the 700 odd miles to Lahore. where 
I next heard about him. · 

Holden and I got down to drawing up charts of 
new routes to be con~tructed, and we wired off for 
·• Ia huns" of !ores. phones . etc. The D.D. 'ignals, 
PPshawar ( 'ol. . H. E. Franklin, c.~!.G., D .• ·.o.\, 
whom we were at the moment under was asked for 
one Divi ional ' ignal . more Y\ireles , ;nd two Draught 
Cable ections. 

In .June a Draught able ection arri,·ed and was 
ent to Bannu. under the command of Lieut F. C. Pine. 

Two L. of C. ignal ·~ections . for con (ruction and 
operating, next anived. under Lieuts Bevan and Fer
row, one going to Bmmn and the other to Tank. Thev 
performed invaluable work. but were greatly reduce(! 
by SICkness due to the great heat. (117 degree5 and 
lack of animal comfort. 

\Ve had a couple of " (.unt '' in .June. The fir t 
was the relief of Dardoni. which was unounded and 
cut off except for wirele• . The relieving column 
started from Bannn under Gen. Clarke (former!,· of 
the East Yorks), Lieut Pine' Cable ection arid a 
home-made wirelPss pack et goinu with it. The Cable 
Section laid one cable from Bannu with the .Advance 
Guard, while a Telegraph Construction Party moYed 
with the Column to repair the much-damaged penna
nent route. Dardoni wa relieved without incident, 
and the ground cable eventually picked up when the 
permanent route was through. 

The other tunt was the relief of .Jandola. which 
was also surrounded. A C"olumn was formed at Khirai 
and one BrigadE' ignal ...,E'ction (under Lieut G. p_' 
Pavey) mo\·ed up with it. repairing the damaged tele
graph rou.te. a ther ad,·an?ed. Ve1y little oppo ition 
except smpmg was me! w1th, and Jandola wa duh· 
relieved. · • 

:\[ajor-Gen . . H. (no"· ir ·ipton) Climo, C.:\J.G., 
D .. 0., took over the Force from TE'n. \Voodvan. and 
ban-ing raid . et{: .. there wa little ho tile· activity 
until the conclu ion of thE' Afghan war on 8th Au"'u~t .. 
1919. 0 

' 

To punish the ~f~h nds ·for their raiding. the 
Government now dec1ded ~m an expedition against 
them, and our terms were gJv('n out to tht>m: in tile 
event of refn al we were to bomb them from the air 
a:nd advance from Jand la to Ladha and .Jiakin. and 
also re-occupy \Yana. and Dnt.ta K.hel up the Tochi. 
They refu ed our term . and operations couunPnced 
from Khil~~i. on 8th October, 19J9. •en. keen ('Olll

ma~lded th . body known a tho Derajat Column, 
whtle Gen. Chm~ commanded th-e Force. Temp.-Lient.
Col. (Br vet-)faJot·) F. Booth wa • .D. , ignal.. , ·hile 
~lajor A. E. ~ l eredith . .JLC .. wn D."\ .D. ignal:;. 

The whole of thE' 38th (now ·' F"l Divisional ..,ignals. 
under .Jiajor Y. W. H. DukE', O.B.E .. )f.C.. had 
arrived in tho area, and addit.ional wirelt>: · ets (the 
·~-k. w . pack set being the pattern n <'d). The Civil 
Telegraphs had cea ed to exL t, and nn L. of C. , igna I 
Company, under T emp. Capt. J. H. p11llor, R.E .. wn-; 
rai ·ed from Tndian TelE-graph Departmental men . with 
con tn1 tion and maintenance parties. 
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h wa in Col. Booth's regi111c that the traffic chart 
f 1874 grew to it pre e11t tate. I recall it as Yery 

intE>r .. sting that I belie"e I wa the first to talk from 
D.I.K. to Tank on the 1874 rout-e with a D.3 phone, 
but the re nit were very poor. \'i"hen I finally left 
\\"azirforce in January_, 1922. the Ladha trunk was 
nearly through. and . peech throughout the ar a was 
really good con·idering mo t of the route were in 
hostile country. 

I left \Yazirforce in June, 1919, being appointed 
A.D. ignals. Xorth Frontier Force, Peshawar. illy 
• ucce$·or wa }fa.jor :\leredith. and ··a bad egg in an 
incubator" I left him. a neither the store we had 
ordered nor any additional per onnel had then arrived. 
Jr. was not till the end of 1920 that I again took over 
jgnah \\"azirforce a D.C .. 0. 

The Derajat Column mo\·ed off up the Tochi, a.nd 
had the 40th (no"· "H'" Di\·isional "ignal with it 
undE>r the command of Capt .J. Turner, 15th ikh . 
The Tochi \Yazil·- ai once accepted our terms and the 
column then retmned to Bannu. marching down to 
Tank and on to Khirgi. The 40th Divi ional ignals 
sent it then 1B ection "·ith the column, the remainder 
of the unit returning to i t peace station. 

From Khirgi the column moved to Jandola and out 
on to the Palo ina Plain, "·here the .fir t real fighting 
of th_e campaign took place. It is probably the stiffest 
fightmg that ha :t"et taken place on the frontier, and 
only tho ·a who went through this and the ad\·ance up 
to Ladha can ha,·e the lea t idea. of the hardships 
undergone b?· all ranks. 

I do not propose to deal in detail with the fighting: 
that can be read in the official account of the Waziris
tan op~rati~n . "F"' Divisional .• ignals marched up 
to i\Iakin wtth the column. and performed most excel
lent work. At one period, owing to demobilization, 
the~- were reduced to five Brili h officers (:\lajor Duke, 
C'apts. "?~vey and BelL Lieut .Jones and Toms), and 
fi,·ll Bnt1~h rank . two of whom were senior n.c.o .. 
This in tead oi 150 Briti h rankR was a poor substitute 
re communication was maintained . and messages ofte~ 
had to he spoken o\·er the routes by the British officers 
on account of the ·hortage of operators. The Indian 
1anks ably . uppor ed their Brit ish comrades. and right 
w.-.11 they worked. To those of the R.C. of . personnel 
who ma~· he coming out to join ignal units in India, 
I would point out that. ont here. half at least of each 
!"livisional '-'ignals consist· of Indian signalmen, soldiers 
111 ., ry Rf'll ·e of tho word and meu of high ca. te. 

As the c?lum_n ad\·auced two gronud calJie were laid 
fm 'I at tl \ ·1tl1 1t from .Iandola. :\Iounted Signalmen 
only chd the D. R.L .... and vi. ual was maintained 
tin ough tho fJPrmam•ut pickPts from camp to camp. A 
J~1('k Pt (~-k.w.) accompaniPd the column under Capt 
· lmmr·r, R.E.. who ew•nlualh· commanded all \Vireless 
in \\":nirforco undPr m!'. Capt Rnek. lat~r. also joinPd 
·• F"' Divisi<,nal ignals with the column up at Dwa 
Toi. 

WIH'Tl the various campR were finallv located. the 
two D._5 cables were repl:~cerl by a 75 lb. G.I. route, 
this bewg replaced later by a 300 lb . permanent route. 

The column de:;tro)'~>d \lakin and 1hen moved to 
Kaniguram. wloich it tln·ealened to destroy, hut this 
wa' not carried out. An amusing story is told of an 
Indian officer of a certain Froutier Regiment at K aui
gnram. Th"' G.O.C. (:\Tajor-Gen. • ir A. , keen) had 
ordered a jir~a. (nteeting) of }fahsud :\faliks at Makin 
to decide on terms o£ peace. As this jirga was 
approaching the column camp, they were unfortunately 

bombed by our aeroplanes, owing to a. miscarriage of 
orders. The G.O.C. was naturally very angry. Not. 
o the ubahdar. who dema11ded an inter iew with him 

which he got. He rushed up to the G.O.C. and ail 
"Well done, sahib! that'. the best thing you've don: 
so far since you commanded tho column." · 

The column was finally broken up about April, 1920. 
Most of the :\lahsud sections agreed to our terms 
though many remained ont against us. , 

(To be continued). 

Signals Association. 
Maresfield Branch. 

A very enjoyable smokir_1g concert was organi ed by 
~he ;bove ~ranch of the tgnals As ociation, and held 
111 :il:o. 6 Lmes Canteen, on Tuesday, ovember 21st. 

Lieut.-Col. H. L. Mackworth, C.i\l.G. , D .. 0., took 
tl~e chan· a.t 7.30 p.m., and open d the proceedings 
With a. short speech in which h set forth the aims 
and obJect of the ignals Association. He spoke of 
the great_ number of ex-R. '. of , . n.c.o.s and men who 
had ~!)tamed employmen through being members, and 
explamed what a great and unsE>lfish thing the Benevo
lent F~nd was .. The olonel then vointed out that a 
great lllcl·ease ll1 the number of members had been 
obset·ved during the Ia t month or so and he hoped 
that many more would join (applau e). ' 

Capt J. J. Bulman. O.B.E .. :II. C., R.C. of S. then 
annonn?ed the first turn. The order of appeara~ce of 
the art_J. te .. wtth a few comment on their perform
ance , tS gtven hereunder. 

. Piani t. . igmn Camp, G-C-om1Jany. (How is it that 
th1s Company manag-es to produce sucl1 a lot of talent?) 

. igm~ _J. 1'. • rnith. song, "The .. F'loral Dance." 
1gmn nulh po ~~sses a go<?d baritone voice, a.nd gave 

a. splend1d reudenng of h1~ ong. IIe was much 
applauded, and obliged with an encore, ".\lv Dreams." 

...;igm,~ ~- Wh!~e. C'omic song, "I d~ like an egg for 
my tea. · 'T'1ch has a droll wa v of . inging this ong 
and provoked roar. of laughter. · ' 

A wirE>le;s demonstration from :\larconi House was 
PXl~ected at about t.hi · tim(', ·o silence was called for 
whll,;t C'apt A: L. Harris . .\f.('., made several pa ses 
OYer ~ lllYStf'nou lool,iug et of instruments. The 
Inc!'• however .. wa against us, and although the music 
wh1C'h was hPHlg broadcastPd wa: heard at. intervals 
thf'l'f' wa~ a considE>rable ~ Jnottnf of intenuption. It 
appea1·ed that. evE>ryone 111 _pussessiou of a !t·ansmitting 
set wantPd to work O\'E>l'tllllP at that particular how·. 

"'J'ich" Whit~ _ol,Jigecl with an euco1e to his song 
about eggs hy Jl:lnng "Parmer Uiles." 

il;mn }f. Harris recited Rudyard Kipling's "The 
• hoollng of Dan :\JcGrew". with VPr'.v good effE>ct. and 
as an encore gaYe a splPnd1d rrndcring of "If." 

'· igmn Hill. song, "Stumbl intr"; encore '·. allv." 
The audience joiuPd whole-hrarL~iy in the cho1·us" of 
~hese two well-k_nown songs. but " 'tumbling" justified 
Its name, and bf'd sevE>r~ 1 of the chorus singers into 
knots. 'Ve got on much betlet· with the word of 
" .. 'ally. " 

Our popular Padre (forgive the alliteration) the 
Rev. W. B. Hughes, M.A., was loudly ap-plauder] before 
ho reached the plat,form, so that !.he ovation he received 
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after singing "A Fishy Fishing • tory," and a.s an en
con:, "Gladys," may be imagined. 

LjCorpl Stoke~, of the Regimental Band, next made 
his appearmtce. and nearly brought the house down 
with his song, "HerE> they come," assisted by his troupe 
of min~trels with Tlll kish crash cymbal, cornet, ba.ss 
drum and trombone. These dusky coons were ' igna.l
mcn Winton, Laycock, J'hrelfl'll and Harney. Luckily 
" "pud" 'tokes hall rf's:rved. a "spare" verse, and _was 
thereby enabled 1 o ohli <• w1th tho encore so voclfer
ou lv demanded . 

Lieut H. A. Daws, _ "orth taffs Regt., recited "\Ve 
want no fools in Paradise." and ga\·e as an encore, 
"Tiw w !titest lllan I knO\\." These two splendid poems 
were very mn<"h appreciat d h~· t!te andienc~, who signi.
fied their approbatwn in the u~nal deafenmg mannE>r. 

Capt .J. ,J. Bulman, O.B.K, :\LC., sang '"The Xight 
of O'l<'lahertv's Ball," and kindly followed it up with 
a side spl_itting s~ory anent a CPrtain old dru:ne·s re~son 
for wJshmg to JnYesttgate the demonstration \\·h1sky 
used by a Band of Hope orator. 

Ono of the best, anrl incident.all;; the last turn of 
the evening, was L1Corpl Herbert, who sang "It won't 
last Yery long." '· Erby'' is a born comedian, and it is 
hoped that he will faYour u in future concerts. As an 
encore he sung" Yoi. Yoi, vat a game." If the applause 
ma.v he tak~>n as an indica ion of the wishes of au 
audiencE>, L Corp! Herbert would have been singing 
there Yet. 

Ho;,,ever, time flies ne\·er o qt1ickly a when one 
is enjoying oneseli, and as the clock regi tf'red 21.30 
hours. everyone sprang to attentton. and ··God •- ve 
the King" was played. 

ergt Fega.n then called for three cheers for Lieut.
Col. :\lackworth. Captains Bulman, Hanis and Roberts, 
.and all the officer present. Tho respon e to all these 
was positivelv deafening. and if the D.O.R.E. had been 
there he wotild have trembled for the barrack fittings. 

\Ye haYe lo thank )Irs. Hall. of the "-.A.A.F.I., 
for her kindness in arranging for the decorations in 
the canteen. The place was ab oluteiy transformed. 
The room was packE>d to its u1termost capacit~-. and the 
attend~nCE! wa. a striking proof of the increa ed intere t 
taken in the A.sociation sincp thP memorable October 
mepting. 

It is hoped that in time. everyone crYing in the 
Corps will become a member of the ignals .issociation. 

\V take this opportunity of wi hing all memb~rs. 
.at home and abroad, a happy and pro. perous :il:ew 
Year! R. F. B. 

2nd Cavalry Divisional Signals. 
Annual Dinner and Prize Distribution. 

Th regiment held this fnnclion at the Yilliers Res
taurant 011 Dccemb r 8th. C'apt Brodrick being in the 
chan·. Tho chief guest of the eYening was G n. ir 
Phillip betwode. the Adjntanl-General, who di tri
but<!d the prizes. 

GPn. Chetwode ha long been connected with the 
Middle ·ex Yeomanry. both in peace and in war, and 
wo w re ingnlal'ly fonunatc in that so bnRy a man 
should devoto a little of his vet·v limited lei ure time 
to be with ns. In a brief and vPn intere ting peech 
Grn. C'hetwode d alt with the traditions that the 
:\1iddlesex Y eomanrv had hE>hind them. and their r pu, 
tation f or alwaYS d. mg thoroughly well anything they 
amderlook. He mphasisPd the importance of the 

duties the regimPnt were now called upon to perform, 
adding tha.t in the past the unit had not praYed a broken 
reed when the time came for the crucial test of war, 
and that judging from the presE>nt strength and per
sonnel, the m:w unit would be no less efficient should 
an emergency again arisE>. 

Among the distinguished guests was ~Jr. Comptou, 
best known, perhaps, to many readers of the regiment, 
as the donor of a trophy, to be known as ~the Buster 
Bill (cup or shield)" for the most efficient troop in 
the unit. 

In an excellent speech :\lr. Compton made clear the 
necessitv for efficiency in all walks of life, and stated 
that the trophy he \~as ginng (which could take any 
form or tyle desired) was given for efficiency only: it 
had nothing to do with ·ports. The 11·inning tro p 
would be judged over the entire year·s 1·esults in all 
branche of the \v-ork they are called upon to perform. 
:\Ir. Compton added that the trophy was giYen as a 
permanent memorial to a great family friend whom 
they lo t while at camp this ye:t.r, ".Buster .Bill." their 
}Jet bull dog. 

Tllis very generous award will, no doubt, cau e a 
good deal of healthy competition between the various 
troops and squadrons during the en uing year, and will 
do more than anything else could haYe done to stimu
late that esprit de corpd without \l·hich no organisation 
can really be said to be alive. 

Following the prize distribution, a moking concert 
was held, the various artistes for which were arranged 
for by Sergt Townson to whom the th~nk~ of _all 
pre ent are due. 'l'here was a good deal of · chr1·tenmg 
of pot . " and a. spirit of genial camaraderie pervad~d 
&he entire gathering, which was, I think everyone mil 
agree, thorough!~- succe sfnl in every way. 

A squadron whist drive held at headquarters on 
December 14th, was a. well attended and cheerful 
function. These whist drive will, it i · hoped, form 
a re~'ular part of the ocial activitie of the unit during 
the ~~·inter month , and will alternate with the danc-e 
a far as possible. The thanks of all pre eut are due 
to :\(r . Cotter . who Hn· kindly pre ented the prizes, 
and al o to the committe'e and ergt Thirkell, to who e 
unflagging en erg~·. the ·ucce s of the evening was mainly 
due. 

However good the member of the unit may ~e as 
soldier and ignallers. it. was made painfully endent 
a.t this whi t, dri,·e that they were Yery poor card 
phtycrs, only one member succeeding in carrying off a 
prize. It is difficult to conceive how he managed to 
mi s the •· boobY." 

A squadron dance was held at the headquarters of 
th \\estmin ter Dragoon . Eh·erton ~h·eet, _.\\· .•. on 
December 19th. Thi was not as crowded as 1t n11ght 
hase been, possiLly due to the proximity of the hrist
ma holidavs. till . there wa a goodly gathermg, 
and everytl1ing went off very happily. \\'all flowers, 
duennas and chaperones "·er not in eYideilce. 

A Pries of the e dance ha · been arranged to take 
place at the above headquarter on :\Iarch l Oth and 
.\.} ril 14th. and we hope to r ceive the full upport- of 
our friend on these occa ions. 

For t h benefit of tho e who do not. know it. the 
\Vestmin . ter Dragoons' headquarter· arc ingularl~- well 
adapted for holding dan e.·. the hall and the floor being 
verv good indeed. whil · t the place i: readily acce ible 
by 'bus or underground ( t. .Tames·. P;trk tation1. To 
mi a. dance there is to mi. a. rt>ally good thin a! 

Acn: E~nu .. 
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British Forces in Turkey, Constantinople 
G.H.Q. Signal Company. 

New Year's Day. 

The New Year dawned with glorious weatbet· such 
as i experienced in the middle of spring, and if the 
event of 1923 are anything like the weather of New 
Year·s Day, we here ' in C~n tant-inople will be quite 
contented. Ye , and even tho e in the taff biUets at 
home, whose knee no doubt haYe been knockinu at 
the unre t which prevails in the X ear Ea t. "' 
Hunting. 

. The folio ,-ing officer ha,·e been hunting regularly 
wtth the l\Iashlak ot· Anatolian Hounds :-Col. Barker, 
:\[ajor ixon. Lieuts unynghame, ~!organ , Kennett, 
a~d Latham-Bt·owu. in proportion to number , 

gnal are well repre ented in the field. 

Yery good ruu have been enjoyed by all-e'l'en the 
hor~es who fortunately know the countrY. Horses 
stratght from England find it very trying.· 
. \\'hilst all this ":as goin_g o~, the ignal ~mpany 

'~as fully employed m luftmg 1t ba e to Kiha, oppo
stte hanak. 

·T_his has t_neant a lot of extra work f01· everyone, 
and. IS n-ece •_ta ted b~· tl1e political situation. If, is 
re:ah ed that 1t w~uld not be po sible to remain here 
w1th the K emahst- advancing from Ismidt-with 
~,000 o-called gendarmes in Tlu:ace-and with a pos
sible atmck on Chanak and the Bulair Lines. o we 
!1a.ve to be prepared to concentrate at a Sllitable "jomp
mg oJP ground. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signals. 
New Year. 

'\\ e had . a fair!~- successful danc-e on December 29th 
last. at whtch there wa a Yery gratifying attendance. 
O_n Hogmanay mem~ers amu ed themselves in a variety 
ot \1-a~·s and accordmg to their indi,·idua[ cho:ce. and 
~II agreed, that they had had a very good time. ' The 
erge~nts ~I~s was tastefully decorated by C.Q.~L _ 

Ctawtord, ass!sted by others, due recognition of which 
was orthcommg later in a liquid form. 

It i. relat~d that one member and bis familY were 
ob~n·e~l, at a _v~r~- late hoUI· in the morning. ·vain! 
t_t·.nu:; 111 th_e vtcmtt.y of ~raryhill Road to find a coi. 
'eyance \\' IHch would take them home. After an nn
plta<ant deJa~·- the ~rivPt' of a passing tramcar observed 
them. _took C•>!npas ton on their unfortunate plight, and 
ga\·e tu~m a. hft on the wav. 

Our old ft!end. Arthnt: C'uthbl't'l, had the rat-her 
nnu~nal CX!Jertence of being erenaded at mid-day on 
D~ml!l'r 26th. when he wa~ found in that condition 
wh1ch IS \'aguely desct·iberl as " well awa ,., " 

. To r~clude1 ~ogmanay was held in • the real old 
'cot- fash10n. an~ 1t was a pleasant surpr:se to obsPrve 
how :many ol~ frtends of the unit found their way to 
tl•o : e1·geants ~Iess to carry out the custom of firstfootmg. 

With the passing of the festive season, we again 
settle do"'n to the old routine. 
Wireless. 

.• \, . tatNl be[orP in t ltis joumal. we have for some 
tlm11 }Ia t. he£-n tu C011.tant communicat:<C>n with Ald&
~J,,,t, nnd we have al1>0 e;tablislted regular connection 

with the 42nd Divi ion at i\Janchester. I t will be
leat·ned with iutere t !,hat we have now established a 
station at Riddrie Kuowes, on the out.~kirts of Glasgow, 
but up to the present communication h-om there hilS 
not been obtained ,-er,r regula~·ly. This state of affairs 
w1ll. however, soon be remedied. 
Signal Classes. 

Forty-one candidates from all the units in the Glas
gow area aa-e now following a five-weeks' Signal Course 
at h~dquarters. The~- are working strenuously every 
e,·enmg fl'Om 19.30 to 22.30, and are makiug rapid 
progt·ess. I t is the infantry and the artillerv ignals 
who are benefiting chiefly. • 
~lding. 

The "Jockey Club" started on January 9th, and 
the fir t attendance was fairly satisfactory. As the 
season advances however, it is confidently expected. 
that the attendance will be much greater. 

Prolongation of Service. 
gt.-:\[ajor .\1-acGuire has been permitted bv Records 

to extend his service indefinitely. 'iVe have "reason to 
believe that any member of t he Co1·ps of ignals calling. 
at headquarters in 1972 will find him and R.S.l\1. 
Coates still on active duty. 
Training. 

The rush has diminished omewhat consequent on. 
the payment of the bounty but this slack spell, al
though likely to be t~f short duration , is greatly appre
ciated by the Permanen·t taff, as it affords them aw 
opportunity to recover from the excesses of the Chris t
mas and New Year festivitie . 

LowcoR. 

56th (I st London) Divisional Signals. 
Calthorp treat, W.C.I. 

Although last _month 's not-es {like a. good many 
slate club secretartes and treasuret·s) were mi sing the 
accumulated new is not extensive enough to ~ake 
th~se very length.v. Thing are quiet, as with most 
Ulllt . 

Our dances are still going quite nicely, but the 
·ew Year one (on the atnrday) was very sparsely 

attended. 

A fancy dre s dance. held on Januarv 13th was 
a success, and we hopo to finish the season with at.. 
lea. t the succe s that has attended our first half. 

l!'ut·thcoming dances for the unit a1·e February lOth 
March lOth, ancl Jiat·ch 24th. Tho set·gcants wi'll hold 
a danco on the 24th February. \\'e hope to ee more 
of our brother tll_llts reprtosoented, although they have 
been qutte attentive of late. 

I~ was ver~· hard luck for a certain C .• · .~1., after 
m~k:ng a spectal ]Ourne,\• to H.Q .. , not to haYe won a 
pr1z~ at the fancy dre s dauce. His stock must be: 
gettmg low by now. · 

THE ROBBER.. '* 

3rd Divisional Signals, Bufford. 
It is intet·esting to know tha.t so many n.c.o. and' 

men who so recently comm. uced subscribing regularly 
to TRE WmE: before _leavtng ns for destination all 
over the Empne, cont111ue their interest upon arrival 
overseas. Tl1e '' ell the \VraE" campaign in thi s nnit 
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only commenced about the month of August, but it 
appears to have well fnlfilled its purpose, which was 
briefly to let n.c.o.s and men _see what a. valuabl~ asset 
to their Corps such a magazme as THE 'iVmE 1s, es
pecially when one receives a letter as the one herewith: 

"Tower Hill Barracks, Sierra Leone, 
"November 11th, 1922. 

",.ir-Evcuse m,v taking the liberty of writing to 
\'011 . a. we are in a ver~- funny predicament out here. 
I want to get in touch with THE \Vt&E, so will you 
please oblige me by acquainting them of our address. 

"There are il'n out here, and they all want to read 
it. to enable them to keep in touch with their pals. 
\Y e had a fine voyage , and we are attached to the 36th 
Company Royal Engineers. 

"There are only about 250 European troops out here, 
and one battalion of \Vest Africans. The place i al
right itself, and what they say about it a.t home is all 
bunknu1. 

"Well, sir, trusting :\·ou will oblige me with the 
favour I ask, 

"I remain, 

"Corpl CowAN, R.O. of S." 
Our out-stations having been closed down , or rather 

handed over to civilian employ, we welcome the arrival 
of the following n.c.o.s: Sergts Dowie and Bull, Corpls 
Bm·ke and Clarke, and L/Corpl Wicketts. 

A recent promotion will. I feel sore, interest many 
of the old n.c.o.s and men of the 3rd Div. ignal , 
namely, that of Corp! ::\Iears to the rank of LJSergeant. 

At last we have out· own regimental institute, and 
our thanks go out to the N.A.A.F.I. for their kindness 
in after all recognising us as a unit. 

The official opening was rather a tame affair . After 
such strenuous exertions on the part of all concerned, 
one really expected a golden key and speeches. Wha.t 
reall~- happened, howevet·. wa that some hungry (or 
was it thtrsty ?) member of the ompany leaned rather 
heavily on the door. and thl' said door-not being used 
to snc'h treatment-promptly gaye wa~'· 

Thi . was of minor importance, though . The main 
thing was that at last we had a place of our own where 
of an even ing, o,·et· a friE'ndly cup of tea and a wad, 
the day's happening could be talked OYer and know
ledge expounded without interruption fronl out ide. 

Aftrt· all is said and done, when the subject of 
t>lectricit~· and such thing get~ mixed with that of 
18-pounder q,lick-firl'rs. the air is liable to get rather 
O\'C'rheated, ev!'ln with the windows wide open. 

,'o f, r tlwro has bPen but little time to deal with 
the question of evening entertainment. Xo doubt in 
the near fnttne the ligltt fauta tic will become a regnlar 
feature, and unless more thnn a dozen couples u the 
Hoor at the same time there should be no casualties. 
One thing. if th floor does gi,·e way, the earth i not 
Yet·~, far eli. tant. 

A few of the "cheerful et" have already set the 
ball rolling by the commencement of a weekfy tourna
ment of ' ' tippet." ~fost t•eaders have already heard o£ 
the game, so I will not use space in explaining the 
simple rules. It is, however, not q:1ite so strenuous 
as footba ll. hut much more E'X iting than marble .. 
Pending the a tTival of a bi ll iard lable, it pl'ovides the 
pla.ve1·s with cntl'rtainment, and the audience with 
eudle s amn!)l'ruent. 

ToM:MY. 

" Aldershot Anecdotes." 
No. 3.- Belng !Uedltations of a Scrlbe on his Horse. 

1. 

2. 

3, 

4. 

:\Iy mount is a buck jumper; I shall not want 
another. 
He maketb me to lie down in wet- places : he leadeth 
me into hot wa.ter. 
He blackens my soul: he leadeth me in the paths 
I should not take for devilry's sake. 
Yea, thou~h I ride daily in the f~ar ~f deatih, fear
ing all ev1l, thy mane and Lhy tat[ w1ll support me. 

5. Thou makest of me a fool in the preaence of my 
comrades: thou anointest my head with mud : my 
cursing runneth over. 

6. Surely saddle soreness shall follow me all the days 
of my life; but I shall dwell far from the stables 
of the Corps for ever. 

E. S. J . H. 
Heard In the Barrack ~oom. 

Two Signalmen, one from north of the Tweed, were 
arguing about education. 

"Jock" affirmed tha.t education attained a higher 
standard in Scotland tban in England. 

"Granted," ret~rted the other; "everyone knows 
that even Jews go to tland to fin ish their educa.-
t:on.'' 

lst Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
On January 4th an entertainment and tea (with a 

Christmas tree) wa.s held in the R.E. Theatre by per
mission of the O.C. Royal Engineers, Aldershot Com
mand, for the manied families of the Corps. The pro
ceedings ma.y be briefly described as a ·'howling soc
cess.'' 

First came the tea. The tables were audibly groan
ing ~eneath the weight of the various good things 
provtded. 

Tea over there followed the usual merriment caused 
by the pulling of crackers and the donning of caps, 
etc., contained therein. The p:ano was then brought 
into action. when all the little ones, and some of the 
b'•g on , joined in the fun of the maypole. Aft.et· 
se,·eral narrow escape from death by strangulation, 
this wa abandoned in favour of mu ical chair . The 
piani t ( io-mn F. A. J. mith) wa then gi,·en a. well
desE't·ved r;st while the ever-popular "Punch and Judy'' 
ntE'rtained the children. 

Then came the "piece de resistance'' of the evening. 
Tho curtain ro e to reYeal a really picture que land
scape, with s~ow complete. 'l'h now was prod1~cc_d 
by an energetic party up 111 the rafter., and eYen tf 1t 
wa somewhat pa modic in its fall. it Ulade ·orne of 
the party take "anti-inftuenza" tablet . 

Then amid hrieks of delight from the kiddies, 
Father hristma himself appParecl (faithPully po:r
h·ayed by C.Q.~I- . Gadsby). anta Claus disburs d 
presents wil11 a hwish hand. but. could be heard to 
make remarks about the heat beneath hi colo sal 
• beaYer." 

C. _jJ. Thompson wa •then called on to make a, 
peech. Among lhose present and who helped to serve 

th tea were CoL F. A. I le . .B. E .. D .. 0. (our C hief 
, igna l Officet·}, :\frs . Ile., ~ h·s. Yernon. ~fajor and 
?l fr . C. R. Firth , apt Rippon and Forde . L ieut a.nd 
~rr . Tvrrell , and L ieut :\IcDona ld. All of these were 
thanked b\- . . j [. Thomp on for working o hard 
for t-ho succe m the evening. 
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Capt. J. . B. Ford , I.A., reported on December 
20th !or duty from India. 

Congr·atulations to the following on their appoint· 
ment as LjCor·poral, with effect it-om the da.te shown : 

2.300526 'igmn Raine-, E . . J. 15}9/22 
2309312 o.::igmn Thoma . R. 20,9;22 

* 23G9703 o:,iamn Drake. L. H. 29,9;22 
2312940 , igmu Dod on, C. \ . 29;9;22 
2307416 Driver l'E'rcv .• \.. 3 .10,22 
2313942 A, u1L;Corpf Xoke< IT. 5,11}22 

igmn L. H. Drake, the dc~igner of o many humor
ou ~"('tches for· Tli:E \\"mE. ha recently joined us, 
and is being per uaded to take up hi pen once more. 
Boxing. 

The opening match in the Comm~llld nn~t novice ' 
knock-out competition wa decided on December 21 t 
in tlw R.E. Theatre before a large attendance, the 
contestants being the Royal Engineers and the Royal 
Corps ,,f , ignal · . nfortunately, ignals could not 
rai. e a full team owing to casual tie at the last 
moment. s that. although the re ult. of the actual 
fighting was a draw of two win eacl1, the R.E.s won 
Ly virt~re of "·alk-0\·ers in the unconte ted eYent . 

Official ·-Refler·ee. <.:apt H. Daniels. Y.C., :\I.C. 
JU(}ge . Capt Collin and Lieut Churcher. Timekeeper, 
O.o.:di. B. Brown. R.C. of 

Bantam \\'eights.- apper Prosser (R.E.) beat Sigmn 
Pascoe on points in a. pirited and e\·enly contested 
bout. · 

Feather Weights.-Sigmn Collins be.at DriYer Dog
gett (R.E.). who was for·ced to ret.: re in the second 
round. 

Light \\'eights.-, igmn Langley, who gaYe the best 
displa_,. of the e,·ening. forced his opponent to retire 
in the fir t .round. 

Welter Weight·.- apper Luck (R.E. ) beat. Sigmn 
Du'?1; on pomts. Dunn gave a \'Pry plucky display 
agarnst. a much cleYerer boxer·. 

'ix-Rouud Come>t.-,·:gnm Langlev beat Driver 
Wi!harns (R.E. ) in a ~plendidly fought conte t, in 
wluch e.1ch to<Jk a good deal of punishment. 
Hockey. 

The C mpany met the EaH . lllTey Regiment on 
.Jannar·y lOtl1. and defeated them Pasilv, the score being 
5-1. • E. S. J H 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

tamford Brook. 
Aft<•r a three-and-a -half months' resL cure at the 

Corps health resort-to wit :\ l:u·esborough-one nat.ur
ally fel'ls rPfre~hed if only at the thoughts of getLing 
back to the land of trams. buses, etc. 

Referrin~ ~o my remark. • of a few months ago as 
to. the benefic;al effects of \'\ T on the growth of the 
harr, I have mmP to the conclusion that it is all a 
fraud. as on taking a census rPcently I found quite a 
few more plants missing. 

A little bird has whispered that we are going to 
camp on thr. seashor at Crowborough this vear. \Vell 
I hnpe iL kN·ps finE' for u~. ag we shall need some con~ . olation. 

Training 1row starts with a rush, and we hof)e to 
he al,Jr• to keep our ferof w:nm until next winter. 

Tl1e \YjT Class continu s to make progre s (judging 
from the spark emanating from the lecture room ou 
lecture nights), and we hope soon to be able to jamb 
2LO and any oU1er old station within reach of us. 

Our football team is still going strong, winning last 
week by 10-1 againsL BrenLfoi'Cl Welcome (they havo 
no conn ct.ion with the blind school). Ambrose. Allen, 
Fielder. Caley and :\lann:ng each scored l wo goals 
a1)icce. 

Our <.lance ban<.! is abo doing well, and if any 
member of the variou Lonuon ur,its would like a real 
good dance to <>ood music. we invite them to sample 
the fare at Stamford Brook. 

\Y..I.TT. 

49th (W.It) Divisional Signals. 
The whi t driY>e and dance organised by Capt J. 

Campbell. Lieut H. Richard son, R. . .\1. F. Brown. and 
'ergts F. Hurn and A. Gray. in aid of ex-L Corp! L. 

..,mith (who met with an accident at camp). proved a 
great so:rcces . About. 1300 people were pre ent. 800 
of whom played whist whilst the rcmaindPJ' en joyed 
an excellent eYening's dancing. The amount. realised 
is about £70. 

-n·e had much plea ure in haYing the O.C. 2nd 
ignal Compan~· (.)[ajor \\' . l3oyle, O.D.E. ) with us; 

he presented the prize and ga,·e n · a plendid speech. 

The final for· the ~:gna ls Clu·i (mas billiard tourna. 
ment was wtJn by :\lr. E. :\lor·ton. :\lr. Rowland, 
another hon. member of the me , was th e runner-up. 
1\ s~ial ev"!_ning wa held. at, which t.he priZf•s were 
d1stnbnted. 

The monthly miniature range shoot of the Sig nallers 
was won. by Corp] Leadbeater. who claimed the regi
mental s1h-i"r spoon. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. I \Liverpool) Company. 

~ow that all festivities ru:e over and we ha\·e re
tnrnecl t.o normal duties, parades at•c up to thP usual 
stand~rd of strength, and much ·s beiJ;g done iu pr·e
paratJOll f?r our next annual training. Tho \Y. 1 and 
Cable ecllons are to be comphmf'nted on their progres~ 
and attendance. 

The miniature rifle club is still going . t rong. an<.! 
somo mPu seem det.erminecl to be "100 ppr· cent. marks
mPn" by the time we go to .A !tear for· our annual 
mu ket!·-': cours_e. I hear rumours of our fir~t Company 
compebtron beo:ng held shortlv. . ow von first-cl;rss 
shot. , what about it? · ' • 

. .Just. he fore Chris_t-ma.s the PJ'gts' :\I f'SS held a wlrist 
drrvP and dance winch was the greates~ sucre . of the 
sea~Cill. 

Tho ,Junior .r.c.O.s' and :\len's :\ less hPld a very 
succe. sful concert on December 30th, and the thanks 
of the unit are due to L jSergt. .Jackson for hi excellent 
choico of a C011Cer;. party for· tho occasion. · 

The W .O. and ergeants' annual dinner . hPld on 
t~e 27th Janua_,·v. was a success from every point of 
v1ew, but of th1s wo shall . a.y more iTr our next issue . 

Congratulations to Lf. rgts Hancox and .Jackson 
on the-ir wcll-dPserved appointmeuts. 

SOBRIQUET. 
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Wireless (Wazirforce ). 
Tank, ~.W.F.P., Dec. lOth. 

1 ot manv of om prcsenL personnel, it is true, ~~ve 
been on ser;,ico on the frouuer for more than t t~e 
years but om sets are old bands-they ha-:e beeu her! 
some'seveu yeatR, an~ seem likely to remam here un 1 
the close of their exrst.ence. 

Commencing in the dim and di tant past as a com-
onent of t.he Frontier \\'irele:s Troop. we passed on 

Po lL mo1·p or less st>paratp E'Xrstence at the close ~f th~ :u han war in 1919. Oflicially \\·o are a .dPtac men 
frogn·r •0 2 (Y\irPI<'ss Company. A Corps • rgnals-ancl 

' · 1 cl I O' · defunct pre,·i•>usly WP \\'ere more or e. R un er t le n ·' h' . 
0 0 \\'ireles 'rgnal • 1uauron; but de p1te _t IS \\ e 

~Ol;sidt'l' ourseh'es a st-paratP unit, and duly pnde our· 
~eh;cs on our accomplishments and achteYements. 

\Y 01 a pnrt of u~ ha\·e been on every column 
that has gone out or come bnck; ~II(] ~llh~!1gh ":e m~~ 
110t have been menticmed m offi.c1al h1 t~ue , \\ e co 

ider wo have plaved au important part m the occupa· 
~ion of \Vaziri. tnrr. and have given every ass1stance 
in our power to those aboYe. . 

Having hown you that we tbinl_,: somethmg ~f 0111'· 
1>elves, we will now giYe _a rough 1dea o£ the Lfe \\ e 
lead and of onr snrroundmgs. 

First of all, we work park ,wireless and ~\;ea~·. by 
·t True \\'e haYe built a C.\\. recetYer whJCn 

0
1\ es 

~~ intere;ting 11ew · from all parts of the glob~bl1t ;"e 
work spctrk and find it Pl'\'E' om 11eed admuab Y or 
both mobile and fixed s tations . _Pack set (5-k.w.) _f01;m 
the greater part of ·our e tabhshment, and bear t 1e 
llrunt of most of onr traffic. Our headqu~rters and 
D . . are located at 1ank, where we have m ta~lecl .~ 
pack set for normal \\'Or,k, and a 5-k.w. I.T.D. rota1) 
park set for heavy traffic. . 

ExtraordinarY range~ are obtained ~nth the yack 
set. · \Vo work .'rutogh. a ciYil r~clio statron ne:1r Srmla, 
with it (400 mile ; . and our 1gna_ls are _so strong at 
Karachi (550 mile·) that the radro st_atron there JS 

<;ometime unable to hear boat~ a few miles out at ~ea. 
AL D .I. Khan, 40 miles away. where Force ~ ad-

unrters are we ha\·p a 1.5-k.\v. wagon et. wlnle m 
(he forward' po. t · at .Jandola. Sorarogha. Ladha. and 
\Vana. there are pa<'k cts. The last-named pmst de· 
serves ' special mention. 

As you all know, \\'aua was e\·ncnated by the army 
111 Decemb .r. 1921. In \Ia~ of thrs year. a. par~y of 
the outh \Yaziri,tan ::'couts went up to re-~ccup~ . the 
fort thet·e, and too], a pack set \Yith them .. ]or varu;nrs 
reasons mules could not be eut np. so thr sel (whrch 
is desigrwd for transport un mnle ·) had to be loaded 
on camels-aJtd a camel is quite as playful a a mule 
when it wishes. 

The march to \\'ana take fh·e ~ay from Tank: a 
distance of some eighty miles. of whrch more than forty 
.are over desolate tracklt>. and monnt_ainou country, 
where even a goat has to look before rt leaps. 

The station at \Yana h 1h only menns of communi
cation with the oni~ide world excE'pt by r.nnnpr; and 
since it went up the set ha. not had _<t srngle ~re~k
down. \Ye hope lo givE' yon a delarled de cnplton 
of the journey in 11 later letter. 

r ormally our dntie are just to st1_1ncl by and deal 
with any specially nrgcnt traffic. Dn·ectly the la~1d 
lines develop any fault-and th, .\l ahsud_ loyp to 1e· 
move a mil e or o of cable-om· wor·k begms m earnest, 
and we clear an normous amount. of traffic . Our D .• . 

at Tank has handled ~1pward ~~k~tati~~sa!:s. ~r~~~g~~ 
se\·eral occas1011S. while the P . · f 285 me ·sages 
holds our record for a forward .t~tion o 
iu 24 hour.. Can auyone beat It. . . 

· · f tball and th1s vear "e Our chief relaxatron lR oo • ' . th lOth 
have a fairlv useful team. \\ e havE~ ~'on .. ! final 
B.· ade football cup after an exceedmgly spottmd t 

;1~1~' i~~ ~~;~1 t;~!~lc~·o;~;\~j~;·;i ~n aJte;~~;:,: 15pt~ r~; 
• · fi 1 of the \\ azmstan cup. .e .0 

~:~: ~:.n;\~~ intend to go right throngh wrt~ 1t. . 
. fi t letter we publish a hst Before conclndmg our rs · d .· "' the 

of decorat~on~ an\~:h~~~~o;;~~wa'~~:~e~e t~~;\ ~~~ppre· pa,·t t\\'O ~eat , 

cia ted:- ) C t 'k' er 
.\LB.E.- apt Henr~·. R.E. (now demob. : ap ·- mn ' 

R.E. (onr pre ent O.C.\. 

.\L\I. and .:\[. ·.:H.- ergt Grimble~·. 

.\f.. . :\L-. ergts Ponder, Beresford (and ba:) and Lo\·ell 

0 . ler of the tar of Ronmania-Capt , kmner. 
tc · r Isher )Jentim;ed in Despatches-Capt kmner, appe 

ingh. 

C 'fi t Too n11merous to Foree Commander's ertr ea es-
mention. . 

d t'ng· and good w1she:> In conclusion. we t>n our gree / ) . en·ed with 
to all rank . pa t and pre ent . WLlO la\ e d . ish 

and who ha\·e made u. what we are: an-..-\\~,"' 
u · , 1 d nro perous. ew ... eai. e,·erY reader · a 1appy an r 

· I. T. A. 

A Divisional Signals. 
:\Ieerut. c.P. Di trict. Indi;\. 

\Y have recenth· held om conunemorat~on spor
1
ts 

. I . " . f th a~ninir an· of the forma non of t 1e 
Ill. lunfiOUlt o_ Xo 40 D;vi ional '"gnal ompany. then 
nn1t- r~ a~ · · · cl fi 11 • ·e~ent de-ao; .. fl " Di\·i ional , ignais. an_ na Y our pr · 
:-ignation '" ... -\." Di\·isional ~rgnal. 

-\. verv intere t ing h'<•-day programme was ~o~ 
thr~ngh .. The :\[ounted Sport results were a foliO\\ . 

·. 1 t ,.., ' 'I .\lav D C .\I.. :\!.)1.; Horsl' .Jumpmg- • . ';' .. , · • · · · .. 
2nd. igmn T. :-<n11th. 

Open Tent-Pegging 1st. C . . )1. _:\ lay· D.~··~!..- .\1..\I. 
.\(uunted Tug-of-\\'ar (8 a:idcl- ergeant :\le ,._terun 

\\'rE',tlina on Horseback (C'ompany team \-::\o. 1 
Company c· A'' team). 

~' ticking the Pig-l ·t. 'igmn . .\far h~Jl; 2nd .. L Corpl 
Peters ('' B" Cavalry Brrgade :gnal T1oop · 

Bnckt't and Potato Race- 1 -t . ~igmn Wilds; 2nd, 
~iamn J. :\loore. 

.\Jr . -;furner. the wife of :\lajor C. J. R. Tm:r1e1:, 
our commanding officE'r, kin~!~· pre e_ntcd the ~rrze.: 
The Offict>r Commanding bnefty outhned the h~~to~~ 
of the unit from the da~· it wa formed m der ~um m 
1917. He xpre·sed great plt•a. nrc tl~al the sp01 ts had 
gone off o ucces full~·· and complnncntcJ the com
m'ttl'E' on tht>ir nble management. He hopell.that. Pac~ 
venr would ·ee improvement ull 1:ound, anti contmue 
Competition between thA Ompanrt;> . 

'l'hc trooping eason ha. commence<.!. and. we 1? e 
bout 14 Briti.h ranks of the unit this month. mc!udmg 

~ne member of the ergea!H · m_ess- E>rgt \'\ alters 
(\Yalh·). who i· the la·t unt\'Or (w1th thE' C'.O.\ of t.he 
orig:rial ·' 4::J Company.'' \Ye are very orry to lo. e 
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him. and he will be greatly mis ed. It 1's d that t · b • rumoure .ce.r .am mem ers of the "Indian r C 0 • :\1 " 
are g1vmg hi!'t a pecial end off. · · · - e 5 

. O~n· marned e tablishment ha had another addi
hon Ill ergt and. ::\Irs. Cains. 'Ye wish :\Irs. Cains 
~uKck and opporwmhes of curtailing the price of variou 

OJ;ll'a \\ allabs." 
f Igmn B~llar.d was h"Tiocked out in the third round 

o the D?lln Br1gade boxing. after a. hard and pluck
fight. '"\ e hope he will win at. hi next attempt. ~ 

.A. G.~. 

E Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, . W. Frontier Province 

. . December 27th, 1922. 

6 1 
The un1~ was earLy astu· on ""edue dav December 

T~ 1 preparmg for the final day of our "tin it sports 

( 

1d d~.r bro~e fin.e, and in the bands of working pat· tie~ 
un et the d1r~t10n of .the port committee) the foot

ball field peed.tly lost Its look or bleak desolation and 
a1 su~ed a. feshv~ a:r that was good to see. The en
co Uies an.d var1ous courses were ma1·ked out · 
manner winch was e~sentially •· ignal " d , .md da 
one of the good old times. ' an r ennn e 

. Thing went witlt a swing f1·om the commencement 
j1tl~ ne\·er a dul~ moment, thank to the efforts of ou: 
~ 0\\ !1 • C . . :\I. 1\ ats~n and Corp! Baylor, whose antics 

hept the pectators m one continual roar of laughter 
t ronghout the afternoon. 

l'lt~to I;;• I 

_ Every e~ent was keenly c?nte ted, and good fields 
\lele the 01der of the day. 1wo sih·er cup oue pre
sented by the Commandmg Officer ( apt. H. D. Orr) 
. an~ ~he other by the unit contractor, for the two best 
md1ndual pel'formm1ces _(British and· Indian) were wou 
by orpl B1·andon and 1gmn Arjan Singh respectively 
both of whom we congratulate on the i1· fine efforts.· ,. 
Cold Weather Cricket League. 
L Om· match with the Civil opened the Cold Weathel' 

eague on the 2nd mst. Unfortunately most of our· 
regular player~ were a?sent. and the scratch team that 
tu rned out faded against ven• difficult bowling .As 
u ual. Capt .. F. J. :\Jatthews n1ade a fine score ~f 65 
~-un· ·.but. _th1s fai~ed to pull th game out of t.he fire. 
The mte1 'a.L for llffin sa.w our opponents with a slight 
Lead and w1th four wickets to fall so 't d 
not to continue in the afternoon. ' I was a.gree 

Of oth~1· por~ there is ver.v JitUe to report this. 
n~~nth. 1he contmuaL movement of troops in the dis
h.Ict makes the arrangement of a fixture list extremely· 
d1fficult, but as soon as relief at·e completed 't · h d 
that matche will become more t·egular. 1 IS ope 

'Ve e~tend a most hearty welcome to Capt E W 
J. Hoblurk, R.C. of S., who has rec-ent!. ·~in~d u~ 
aEnd _assumed con~mand of the unit, and afsoJ to Lieut 

· ~ · F. :\fac wmey, who has returned to f 
"Bhghty'' leave. us rom-

-""e ~nder our incCI'e sympathy to ergt and :\1 
H~son m then· recent be1·eavement. • rs_ 

F. C. W. W. 

~.Cs. and Sergeants ' Mess, F Divisional Signals. [ f.awric 
Back Row- L/Sgt. H J r S . ·s ,ewl:~• ', gt. I. H . Small, L/Sgt. H. Kicholls I /S t 
Middle Row-S t ' gt. C. Cross, Sgt. A. G. Hales, Sgt. W. Cla;k~.' g . F. C . Caines, M.;~or .• 

, g. J. Cl~rkson , ' Sgt. ]. Sweeting. ::\f.M., L/Scrt. B Abraham 
F Sgt. J. Feather, Sgt. A. Sm ith Sgt B "c · .11 , L/Sgt. G. Neal. 

ro~tt Row-s.Q. ~I.S. P . H . Smithies, R.Q.M.S. G R rl . . ·. avt e. 
MaJ o r P. Z. Paulso n , O.R.E. (c so) L l·e·t· Ay leir, J MaJor F , G. D raysou, M.c. (O C) 

• ·· · · ' ~ · · . ones D c M c s · · · 
C.S.M. J. H. Haines , Sgt . 'l'. Whela~. · · ·• · .M. M. Hepbu rn. 
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F Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulpore, Dec. 18th, 1922 . 

A recent extract from the Gazette of Ind ia Extra
<•rdinary by H.E. Lord Rawlinson of Trent, G.C.B., 
G.C.V.b. K.C.l\l.G .. A.D .. , Commander-in-Chief in 
India, on' the Waziristan operations up to December, 
1921, is worth 1·ecording in THE WIRE for all old 
member of this unit who participated in the opera
tions:-

"The Signal communications have been maintained 
at a. very high standard, and the efficie11Cy wit.h 
which the air line and ground cable was reeled 
~p during the retirement from Wana reflects 
very great .credit on F Divisional ignals." 

~t!edless to say we are a.ll proud of such a report, 
and of having been able to maintain the high reputa
tion of the Corps. 

The Signals .Association in Jubbulpore is now an 
establi. hed fact, thanks to the officers, n .c.o.s and men 
who have assisted to set the ball rolling. We hope 
to have all ranks of this unit enrolled as members 
before the end of January. 

The following have been raised to the rank of 
L/ ergeant in the I.U.L .. and we offer them our con
gratulations: Corpls C. Conway, S. A. Stevens. T. G. 
H. Bennett, and G. F. :\JiLes. 

We also congratulate F/ ergt V. J. Huggins on the 
addition of a daughte1· to his family. 

Cwpl Path yjohns has rejoin-ed u from a course 
at Poona . and also Capt Allen. Rumour has it that 
both of them have obtained "rli5tinguisbed" certificate . 

Sports. 
In the Brigade as ault-at-arms our Briti h ranks 

lost to the :\Ianchcsters by two pulls t{) nil in the tug
of-war. and our Indian ranks to the ignal T.C. and 
Depot by a similar margi11. 'Vith out· mall number 
iL i difficult to compete against snch large units with 
any hope of success. Both our team put up good 
shows. and with furtht>r training will giYe a. better 
account of themselves. 

Football, 

Tournament. game ll10110polized the greater pal't of 
November and of th:s month, ~nd consequently little 
time wa found for "friendlif' . " .After two draw we 
we1·e e\'entually beaten h~· tl1f1 Signal T.C. and Depot 
in thll Brigade tournament. It. cannot. be said that 
our team played np to form, and on the day we cer· 
tainl~· lost, to a better I.Jalancen side. 

A~ regard. fri!'llcllie . we th·ew with the ignal 
Dt>pot-a goalless gam in which both defences wt>re 
exct>llent, Ser!(t '[evens, tgmn Powner, and ergt Rull 
working liko Trojan . The ot.her ~rame. were against 
tho :\lauch stCI·s. which wt> won by 4-1 (goal by 
Rigmn Windt·as, igmn ullum, and L/ orpj mith 2), 
and again .. t the H.Q. Compa11y of the same regiment 
wo Jo,t by one goal. 'Vo have th making of a good 
ide. but lack combilmtion amongst the forwards. shoot· 

ing powf'rs. and dash. Next year should ce u a 
greatly improved ide. 

Cricket. 

\\"e met the Y. :\L . Club in the fh- t round of lhe 
.Tah11ngir Khan cnp, bu~ as we cra;cked for 61 in the 
fir l inning~, wo lost comfort-ably. 

Capt. Pavey a11d Lieut :\forgan were unfortunate!) 
away and other regular members of the stde were on 
duty,'but our show was oot a. good one in spite of thaL 

Our opponents "sat on the splice," scoring ou a. 
plumb wicket at the rate of 20 an hour, and we found 
them difficult to dislodge. 

Our cricket team lacks finish , but this will improve 
as we go on. We are -al.l sad!~ io n~e~ of regular 
practice after our Long SOJOurn 111 Waztnstan, and a. 
few good bowlers, and especially a left-han.ded one, are 
urgently required. 

Hockey. · 
In a. match with the local police on their ground 

(about the best in Jubbulpore) we won by 4-'---.3 after 
an excellent game. \Ye were without our centre for 
ward, ~lajor F. G. Drayson, :\LC. , but Sergt ..'\· E. 

mith ably deputised. Goals were scored by 1gmu 
Windras, Capt Willoughby, ergt mith, and C.S.:\L 
Hepburn. Sergt Cross played an excellent game in 
goal. 

We trirned out a second team to plav the G.I.P. on 
December 4th , but our opponents put· out their first 
team against us, and as they are about the best team. 
in India we lost by a big margin. 

\\e drew with the Gymkhana. team at 2 alL after 
a fair game, and ~lajor :bra.yson scored both goaL 

In the semi-final of the local tournament we met 
the 43rd Battery R.F.A. to replay them. Tl_ley b~at 
us this time bv 3-Q. afte1· a really good game, m wbtc.h 
our team played well on the whole. \\hat we lack ts 
experience and tick work. ''lith these we should 
have a team far above the average. 

General. 
The unit has suffered a great los in the departure 

(on rt>tirement) of Lieut "·· T. Tom , our Quarter
rna ter. This officer wa one of the oldest members 
of the unit. having sen·ed with it continuously since 
its formation in 1917. and we hall all mis him nry 
much. \Ve wish him. hi wife and family, the Yery 
best of luck in England. and hopE' they will not forget 
us. 

With Signals in Cairo. 
One of our Tew Year's resolution is to keep the 

Editor of Tin: "'IRE fairh· busv in the future. Al
though late. wo wish the 'magazi ne every ncct> for 
the comin" ,-car. and a notabLe increa e in the enrol
ment of new. member for the Association. 

Sport. 
In a recent match agai11 t the E .R.D., two of our 

plavers failed to put in an appearance. ubstitutes 
wer elected, and the mat h r ulted in < good win 
for us (2-1). 'I'he existing local independence of some 
of our pia vers ha been re-con idered, and the two in 
que tion h"ave duly enrolled again. 

igmn Edwards hn obtained a. much-Co\·e tt>d po ·i
tion in the Army team here, billed for a makh again:t. 
tho Egvptian ver~· hm·t ly. :\[uch as we regrettt>d the 
udden' departure of Lrergt ring from thi country, 

we all felt that he was going to a better home (Fore
man or ignal ' our e. ~larcsficl d\. bnt his a b. enc 
from the above-ment'oned mnlch will be hi one regret. 
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Wireless Signal Company, Egypt-Armistice Day Parade, 1922. 

Hockey. 

.-h this spOJ t we endea\'ollr to make some sort of 
"'!':'"'· The failure· recently to mark defeat for the 
'! 1reles ComJ~m:· i perhaps due to the limited number 
?I pl:\~·ers. Our late C.Q.1I.f'. l1ad no skulls to oollect 
llJ the Ia ·t mat':h:-his careful play might be regarded 
nR a. lo s of sptr1t. 

Tennis. 

~gnm Y., Litt~e succes,full.v c~nied off the open 
t_enn~> champ.'on_slup of Catro. He _1 o~lv a young 'un 
~ t.t, o "e p1 edict many further v1ctones for him. 

General. 

_ To . tho e interested. the address of the , enior 
- .C'.(J. s :\fes · will be ·• somewhe1·e in Abbassia, ·• at 
" orne future date." 

Q .. \f.. rgt Xichol arrived from -:\laresfield recentlv. 
H_e wot!ldn'.t go back for world (we know how to look 
at r the r1ght man-in the right place aj, the right 
t.moJ. ' · 

Wireless Signal Company, Egypt. 
Cross-Country Running. 

. Om: team for the C01muand cmss-co1.1ntry cham
f'on~lup ough to be good, for with the talent we 
mve, and C.Q.~r., ·. - 'icholl· as traine1·, there should 
br~ no on~ out here to lOtiCh us. Our first fri<>ndlv run 
wa agaln t the Y.~f.C'.A. Harriers over a two-mile 
con~·· e. 011r tPn men were home wheu on ly one of 
the1rs had managed ro get in. If we carrv 01i like thi 
0\'!~ ryont• Will f('Pl satisfied. - 5 

Tlw inter-. ction ~·un fo1· the chall enll:e shield for 
tl.1e best all-round ction wa~ won by Xo. 6. Tl ·. 
'JV"> thr-11~ a. good lead in point~, as thPv have n~~! 

'J ll tl ... cnckrt and Cl'(JS.·c0unlry . and we1·e runners-up 

in '~"_immi_ng and water polo. However, tile~· will feel 
the pmch m foot-ball aJJd hockey. The positions of the 

ecttons ~1p to dal~ are :-Xo . 5 and 6 Sections, 12 
pomts; Xo. 2a, 10; ~o. 1, 2; Xo. 3, 0; ~o. 4, 0. 

The inter· ection tournament wjll be finished before 
.J anuaz:y 31st, the events in~lnding football, hockey, 
educatJ_o!l . musket~y, an~ sktll at trades; and in all 
proba~lluy tl_1e slneld will be presented at the Corps 
athletic meetmg. 

Football. 

Our football rPcord for this month is: PJa,·ed 7 
'"Oll 6, lost 1; goals for 11. again~;t 4. This is Ottr be £ 
month, as _we lla\'C met some of the best teams in the 
league. \\ e were rather unfonnnate in the match 
that we lost . because we had to tnru out some of our 
best footb:Ulers to l'll!l in an open athletic meeting. 
But ror th1s fact we mtght have fonnd ourselve at the 
top of the _leaguP. Our OI'!J ~ team is rather too weak 
f?r the reg1mental team here in Eg~·pt. IV ha,·e been 
knocked out of two cups, and stand a \'ery poor chance 
ill the Command champion5hips. 

Athletics. 

.· '?rpl Cat·pe!!ler has started again by having an easy 
~~Ill Ill a~ open 1500 metre. (approx. mile). In this race· 
1t. was s1mply a romp home. Carpentpr fini. bin<> in a 
mce eas.'· st~·le. aud leading bv thirty vards. " The 
second man '.' conke~" at the i.ape. and. was closely 
followed by • 1gmn P1tt. a budding runner who tarted 
on anothe.r lap af~er L~e race had finished. Incident. 
~11,,·, th1s ~s ~h~ thud time that ~itt has misjudged the 
l~ce. ~eve1 th~less, we l1 e::t1·tdy congratulate both 
~arpenter 1,1nd P1tt, and wish tl:e !alter Pven· succe. s 
m the commg season. • 

.. !~ tl~e th~·ee miles we had four entries, buL th<> pace 
"as a \\ ea bJt too fast for them . LjCorpl HickPy how
ev_er, ran very. well and finished fourth. , ·li'ck it, 
Htckey! yott will 1mprove eve1·y time yon rnn. 
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CASUAL TIES. ~ CORPS 
~~~--n~~-n~~~~~ -~~-.-n~~~ 

Certificates of Education. 
3no CLASS. 

2314485 'igmn Carlton, \V. G. 17/11/'22 
32617 igmn Fielder, F. 17/11/22 

2314838 ,'igmn ~larlow, F. \V. 17/11/22 
2314770 Sigmn Whiting, H. l!'. 17/11,'22 
2314895 , igmn Reygate, .!. H. l7J11j22 
2205182 Signm ootherton, \\'. H. 17!11122 
2314650 Signm \Yalker, ~J. 17/11/22 
2313369 Driver Richard, H. 17,11,'22 

24453 Dr~ver Pugh. E. 17,11,22 
2312701 Driwr Beech, .J. T. 17111122 
2542270 Driver :\lcGore, D. 17;11/22 
726559 Driver mith. F. T. ~f. 17/11/~ 

1423213 Driver \Vhitl', R. C. 17/11i22 
2312163 DriYer Gunn, \\'. H . 17/11/22 
2312747 Driver Pope, .J. J. 17;11 22 
2315103 Dri,·er .Jones, C. E. 17111122 
2312195 Dri,·er Robinson .. \.. H. 17 11j22 
2315C88, igmn :2\lannin~.·H. 17Jllt22 
23148.34 igmn imm. }f. 1711 22 
2315136 DriYer Tisbm·~·. H. 17t11J22 
2312907 DriYer 1ith, G. "·· 17t11,22 
1661218 Driver Rh0dE's, C. 17 11/22 
2315118 Driver Fynney. H. 17/1122 
2312569 Dri,·er Royle, F. 17 11/22 
2312196 Driver DoYe. F. 17 11/22 
2312839 Drivet· Field . T. 17111!22 
2315154 Driver Hipgrave. \'\. W'11j22 
2312624 Dri,·er Clegg. ,T. 1711!22 
2310703 L'Corpl C'artn F. \Y. 17/11/22 
7581477 ie-m11 nook. . X. 17/11r22 
2.109986 Dri\'E'l' Drakt> . \\. A .. 17 11,'22 
2314525 Bo,· Devanter. H. 17/11;22 
2314308 Bo~· Thomp~ull. (!. 17 11 22 
2314-~91 13ov • imnett, P. 17'11 22 
231.00"8 Bo~ V<'ll<>lh·. T:. 1711'22 
2314963 Boy Dane .. A. C. 17111/22 
23l418'l Bo~· Gars le . . T. 17 11 '22 
2314723 Bo~· Cotlc·rell. \\'. 17 11 22 
231f3R.P. Bo\· .-\dd i .. \\' . .J. 17 '11 '22 
2315378 Boy , tonehou e. J. 17'11 22 
2314734 ]~\· WPlch. R. 1711'22 
2315218 Bo\• Dutton, E. 11·11,22 
2.308456 Bo\· Henlev. F. G. 17/11!22 
231.5357 Bo\· R~·de.' F. 17 11.22 

741n26 d!!mn .Tnm<' .. C. E. 17 111122 
2314132 ~igmn Lt>Yel'. H. W. 1711 122 
2.314244 Ri!l'mn T,o"·· fi. A. 1711'?.2 

73..1328 • igmn Lord ... G. 1711/'22 
2314894 Sigmn :\[ar~hall. \Y. A. 17 11 22 
2314196 , igmn -:\lonld. R .\. 17 11 22 
2..007918 • igmu Brown. E. 17/1L'22 
231461.!' .• igmn B1·own, \Y. D. 17'11 122 
?1H14q. i!!mn Budde. H. C'. 17 ]1.??. 
2314479 • igmn C'hanma11. \Y. Jr. 17 11 12? 
23140.58 i';igmn C'olPmJtn, W . C'. 17111/22 
2314281 , igmn Challen. W. 17/11/22 
2314486 ~ igmn Drn·is, :\f. R 17/llj22 
2314285 . 'gnm Day. \\". 17, 11/22 
2310849 . igmn Gardnct·. C. 17 1'22 
2315101 , igmn Girdwood, R. R.. 17,11/22 
231.40W igmn Howell, L. B . 17/11 /22 
2314390 igmn Hamill , B. ]7 111/22 
2313898 igmu Holmes. \Y. 17/11/22 

--------
11::.50178 igmn Harwood, J. 17fllj22 
2314739 , igmn Holley, G. \Y. 17/11/22 
2314659 ::ligmn Hams, G. E. 17fllj22 
2315014 igmn ~Janning, ,J. 17jllj22 

29094 • 'igmn -:\lellor, H. 17/11/22 
6132071 ' igmn -:\lathews, H. ~ - G. 17/11/22 
6001348 ,'igmn Pant:ng, J. H. 17jllj22 
2314088 Sigmn Pratt, P . 17/11/22 
2314915 'igmn Postle, II. G. l7jll/22 
6337704 Sigmn Pearson. F. A. 17/11/22 
23C9615 'igmn Perry. U. H. 17/11/22 
3589393 orpl Baldock. H. 25;9J22 
2310795 'igmn rwin, G. 25,9j22 
2309663 , igmn Lou,·eridge A. 25}9j22 
2312433 • ignm Cathera!l, . 25!9:22 
2310976 igmn Da,·i .• \. J. 25}9,'22 
2312528 igmn Pickwick. L. 25;9,22 

2ND CL.-\ . 
2309400 igmn Walker. \Y. 9,6,22 • 
2314489 ··:gmn Andrew . F .•. 17f11j22 
2310467 Bov -:\lathews, P. 30jl0j22 
2309777 Boy tone, .J. 30,10/22 
2310733 Bo\· <\lo s. ' . 30}10,22 
2314216 Bo)· Langley, C. A. 17j11,22 
2312592 Boy Dunn . F. H. 17111,22 
2312767 Bo,· Lowlie. A. 17/11)22 
2314307 Bov Rus ell. -:\I. E. 17Jlli22 
2314017 Bov Price. \Y . .J. F. 1711/22 
2.314226 Bo~· Hnr t. H. E. 17'11i22 
2314103 Bo~· -:\fill . C. 17,11 22 
2312718 Boy La.w on. \\'. 17.11;'22 
2314263 Boy Greenland. A. E. 17·11.'22 
2313714 BoY ~rcDonald. C. 17'11/22 
2314220 Bo)· Jarv-i . \Y. C. 17'11 22 
23()6'2g7 cel'gt Link. \\'. 17111122 
2314290 igmn Beeto11. J. R. 17111/22 
2312307 • igmn Reat. ~[. 17 111122 
2309206 Corpl Holder . .J. P. 29!11/22 
2310364 igmn Keay. ,J. K. 29i11/22 
2313542 igmn Rodgers. A. T. 29,'11122 

1 T C'r~\ 

2313823 Boy 'Yatt . R. G. Oct.,/22 

Extension of Service. 
23C8029 e1·gt o· onnor. J. F. to complete 12 years 

with ·the olours, 1612.22 1 

2307491 Corpl Pennic0tt. .\. J., and 
2308802 i mn Palmer. T. to cumpl<>te 12 years (6 years 

with the ('olom, and 6 vcars with Re erve) 19 12 22 
1857097 , ergt hepherd. u: to complete 12 :·ea1·s \\ith 

the Colour . 18 8 22 
1856230 Sergt Locke. \\'. extendti present term of ser· 

Yico to a. total of 7 Years 215 dav ·. the whole of 
which to be C'olom · en·ice. 23.9.,22 

231025G orpl Clip~ham. \\'. to conlJ)lete 12 years (6 
vears with the Colours and 6 YE'<'U'. with Rese-rve), 
23_9,22 . 

1850400 igmn .Jame .. A. to -.omplete 12 years (6 year 
with the Colour. ahd 6 Years with R e·erve) 30'9 22 

2307041 r_ ·"ergt Hanle~· . . \ .'to complete 12 :·cars with 
th Colours . 30 11 22 

2308371 L ' ergl Farle'y . .J. to complete 12 year' with 
the Colour . 30 11 22 

2310810 L' ergt Lawt·en on. C:. to complete 12 yt•ars 
{6 year with t-he Colours, and 6 years with Re· 
sel'\'e), 30 1 22 

2311805 L/ orpl Rankin . .J. D. . to complet 12 year· 
with the olom . 30 .•11122 

2311537 L 1 ergt Deptford . '1'. E. to complete 12 year. 
with tlte olour . 16/12(2/G 
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2308769 igmn Pritcher, J. A. B. to complete 12 years 
(6 years with the Colour , and 6 years with Re
erve) 16j12j22 

2.308045 igmn .\Iiles, ·A. ext nd to complete a total 
,,f 10 year 294 day to enable him to complete 21 
~-ears "·ith the olour•, wit.b effect. from 3jlljlf1J8 

1858186 L1Corpl Pope, J. to complete 12 years (6 years 
with the Colon1 and 6 year with the Re erve), 
239;22 

1850421 Corp! Patl1eyjohns, . to complete 12 years 
(6 ,·ear- with the Colour . and 6 year wit h Re
er\·e), 15j9,22 

Discharges. 
The undermentioned were di charged the ervice on 

the dates shown again t their name . The author
i ·ing ub-paragraph of King' Regulation 392 is 
·hown in parenthese :-

23J89J3 •. ignm Calder. J. 5j1/Z3 (XXI.) 
1859121 ~igmn El e. H. J. 5Jl _'23 (XXI. ) 
1850417 igmn Fielder . J. 91, 2.3 (XXI. ) 
2315012 igmn Xiel on-Houlherg. E. 9 ,23 (IIIc.) 
2308868 Driver Chisholm, D. 5/1123 (XXI.) 
'23Q8863 Dri\'er Guymer. G. 5}1/23 (XXI. ) 
Z235187 Dri,·er Hunter. J. A. 21/12}22 (XI.) 
2309215 Driver Ritson . H. 5.1.23 (XXI.) 
2300857 .ligmn Ruddock. T. 61,23 (XXI. ) 
2306074 .ergt Janis. J. H. 111:23 (XXI.) 
2315072 , igmn EU:ott. J. \Y. 11,'12j22 (X\-a.) 
231529.3 Driver Paul. .\L E. 20!12/22 (XYI.) 
732194 ._,igmn Thompson. F. 2lj l2j22 (lie.) 

2307143 Dri,·er Cramond, \\. 22/12;22 (XXI. ) 
1850140 Driver Kirwan, \\'. 22jl2j22 (XXI.) 
1857463 igmn miU1. J. T. \\. 28,12122 (XXI.) 
2308611 L,'C<lrpl Jacobs, T. H. llfl /23 (X".\.""Y.) 
2315032 Sigmn later, B. B. 14;12,22 (IIIc.) 
:2.315043 igmn Henderson. H. 16_r12j22 (lie. ) 
2312910 igmn Rowbottom. C. 19,12/22 (XVI.) 
~436542 igmn "hort, , . 19}12/22 (X\T) 
2314664 , igmn Davies. G. 23/12:22 (XXY.) 
2309996 igmn Waters, W. 5jl 23 (XXY. ) 
2311794 Corpl Parrish. H. 15;12)22 (XXV.) 
2310567 'gm11 Han;is. H. W. 12/1;23 (:S:X\T.) 
2311478 ."igmn Tiley. G. 1•. 12/1;23 (XX\'.) 
2314308 Boy Thompson, C. 20112}22 (XXV.) 
~49 Corpl .\Jalinn. J. 27j1222 (.'XL) 

5455 Driver Hoy. A. \ . 8,12}22 (XYI.) 
1857075 igmn Goodwin. \Y. 21J12j22 (XXI.) 
2309170 igm)1 Lambert, F. 16jl2J22 (XXI.) 
... 178292 ... igmn Pierce, R. 12.12j22 (XXY.) 
2313677 L Corpl B dmin. C. 19}12/22 lXXV.) 
3702054 , igmn Baiiey, F. 19J12,22 (XXY.) 
2307083 , igmn Brown, G. F. 19/12/22 (XXV.) 
.3703194 , :gmn Curley, .J. 19/12.!22 (XXV.) 
7870295 , igmn DaYies, .J. 19/12,22 (XXY.) 
2309389 .. igmn Green, A. 19 2}22 (XXI.) 
2314346 igmn Hann. W. G. 19{12/22 (XXV.) 
7870816 , igmn Lee. T. H. 19/12t22 (XXV.) 
:.'"233889 , ignnt .\TcCallum, .J. 19/12/22 (XXV.) 
2311481 , igmn • olan. J. T. H. 19.'12/22 (XXV.) 
5242296 , igmn Padmore, W. H . 19/12/22 (XXV.) 
2313810 , igmn P eers, E. Y. 19,12}22 (XXV.) 
3436376 , igm11 Thomas, A. E. 19 12,22 (XXV.) 
?311135 ,'igmn \'enn , R. H. 19/12122 (XXV.) 
2311rot . il!'mn Willi~, A . A. 19/12122 lXXV.) 
f515095 , igmn Freeman, \ . D . 22/ll/22 (Vlb.) 
2556249 , 'igmn Wright. A. F. 23/11/22 (XVI.) 
2306409 . igmn Konis. W .• T. 10/11/22 (XlV.) 
2309931 C'orpl Howland, , . 23/12/22 (XXV.) 
2311214 orpl &rnes, A. 23/12/22 (XXV.) 
2314134. igmn talkPr. P. 29 ·9'22 ('XV.) 
2310102 , igmn Walker, A. 25/11}22 (XXV.) 

2310979 igmn Boardman, A. 25j11j22 (XXV.) 
2.313702 igmn Procter, 1:'. 25/11/22 (X1. V.) 

Appointments and Promotions. 
2307303 LjCorpl icholson, 1 . to bo A/ 'orpl 12J8/22 
230&!70 L;"orpl Finley, F. .\1. t.o be A/ 'orpl 12/8/22 
2311796 D1·iver Barret,t Y . to be A/LJCorpl (unpaid ) 

24/11;22 ' ' 
2306844 igmn Crozier, \Y. H. Lo bo A (L j orpl (unpaid) 

30jll(.&2 
1858889 'orpl Knight , A. A. Lo be A/Lrergl. 11/4J22 
1854451 igmn (A/ 'ergt) cott, A. H. to be L,Corpl. 

5/4122 
1854451 LJ orpl (A/ ergt) ott, A. H. t<J be A

1 
orpl. 

5, 4~22 
I . . L. 2512 Pte Earnshaw, .\I. to be orpl. on I.U.L. 

1,6_ 22. 

The und rmentioned to be LjCorpls. (unpaid), with 
eff ct from 10j10/22 :-

2310968 igmn Rogers, T. 
5877567 igmn oles, G. 
2310380 igmn lllagnay A. 
2312234 igmn Negro, A. 
2310775 igmn Collins, B. 
2389803 Si m East. G. 

I. U.L. 2580 igmn Pierce, :-J. to be L/Corpl (unpaid), 
24!10,22 

I. ·.L.' 1615 igmn Craddock, . to be L/Cpl (unpaid ) 
24J10j22 ' 

1857356 A,Corpl Brandon, J. C. to be Corpl on I.U.L. 
1/4t22 

2314289 lgmn Bishop, H . H. to be L/Corpl (unpaid) 
16,12 22 ' 

2310849 ." igmn Gardner, C. to be T ... jCorpl (unpaid), 
16/12;22 

2309073 'igmn .\Iolineux, F. to be L/Corpl (unpaid), 
16/12,22 

2309817 Boy \Vinton, \~'. to be LjCorpl (bov). 13/12/22 
2.'310733 Boy .\fos$. B. toO I.Je L/Corpl (boy) ·1312 22 
1858971 , igmn (A/ / gt) Curtis, W. R. A. to be L/Cpl 

414t22 
1858971 L/Corpl (A/S/,_j.gt) Curlis, \V. R. A. to Le _\./Cpl 

4,4, 22 
1858971 A /Corpl (A/ f gt) Curti , W. R. A. to be L at 

11/4/22 
23C9615 igmn Perrv, G. L. to be L/Corpl (unpaid) 

22112,122 • ' 
2307320 A/C:orpl Brianconrt. A. to be orpl. 4 '4 22 
2314009 'igmn Cartwright, C. to Le AfL Corp!. '(un

paid). 20/10}22 
2309545 igmn Lawrence, ' to he AjLjCorpl (unpaid) 

?JJjl0/22 
1850541 'igmn Walla{)e, T. . to be L/Corpl (unpaid) , 

on I. U.L. 2Cj10j22 
18504(Y.) ._' igmn ,James, A. to be LjCorpl (unpaid). on 

I. U.L: 20jl0/22 . 
?.309461 • tgmn Clayden. V. E. to be LjC'orpl (unpaid) 

on I. U .L. 20/10/22 
2303979 Bigmn Ramsd en. H. to be L/Corpl (unpaid) 

on I. .L. 20j10122 
1850374 Corp! Abrahams, B. to be L/ crgt. 25 '7 /22 
The unnf'rmentioned to be L/Corporals (unpaid), with 

effect from 15/10/22 :-
2312007 • igmn ~Constantine, S. 
2310929 igmn Crowhurst, L. 
2132555 • :gmn Fox. 'l' . .J. 
1857473 , igmn Hn nter G. 
2311254 'igmn Reene, ' . H. 
2312077 ligmn Addison, L. 
2314005 igmn Brown. G. F. 
2306409 . igm11 H ay, L. 
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2309389 U JL/Corpl Daniell , C. to be LfCorpl. 15j10;22 
2512069 jLjCorpl watton, '1'. to be L jCorpl. 15/1~/22 
1850265 ergt (AjC.Q.lll .. ) Craig, F. to be A/C.S.:\1. 

1J4J22 
1857158 Sergt Watson, G. to be A/C.Q.'.\LS. 1/4/22 
1856920 Corpl Freeman, F. to be A{L/Sergt 11/4/22. 
2314144 Sigmn Gardner, E. P. to be LjCorpl (unpa1d) 

2}2)22 
5562901 Sigmn Blagden, G. E . to be LjCorpl. (unpaid) 

2/2/22 
The uT.dermentioned to be LJCorporals on the Corps 

Roster with effect from dates shewn :-
1858886 , igmn Holdman , R. 6}4/'1!4 
2306520 A/L/Corpl Adams, G. \V. 6/4/22 
2308534 AfLfCorpl Blakeman, L. 11/4/22 
2308255 AJLjCorpl \\'ylie, J. W. 11/4/22 
2311542 A{LjCorpl .\lalyon, G. 13/4/22 
2306811 AjLjCorpl \\'ykes. H. 22/4/22 
230654{) A/LjCorpl Donaghy. . 6/4/22 
2306755 AjLjCorpl Cole, \Y. E. 6/4/22 
2311535 A(LJCorpl BeHringer, . 11/4/22 
2306520 AjLjCorpl Gdfiths, C. 11/4/22 
2306726 A(LjCorpl Giles, F. 23j4j22 
2308408 Sigmn 'impson , L. llj7j22 
2310590 igmn Hadler, L. 11•7/22 
2306754 igmn Lewis. \Y. F. 13_17/22 
2309142 igmn Ursell, A. 25j7 22 
7075005 igmn Foley, .T. 17J6j22 
2308866 Sigmn Latrie. J. 11;7 122 
2300675 ·gmn Higham. D. 13/7'22 
2306852 igmn \Yimble , F. 13,7 22 
2308437 igmn Downing, L. 29!7/22 

~ SPORTS NEWS. ~ 
Football. 

Sussex County League. 
SIG AL v. Y~R:\ON ATHLETIC. 

On Sa~w·d.ay. Januru•y &th. b fore :a. m~ell·a.te 
attendance. the ignals upheld their splendid home 
record. After holdin~ the lead at half-time, Yernon 
" .,e-re beaten in stamma, and 'ignal , going all out, 
piled on three goals, and won a good clean contest by 
4-2. 

ignal were without henLon. and \\•ithers, who 
took his place, did well by scoring three ~oa.ls. Vernon 
al. o fielded a strong team, and, kickmg down the 
incline, wer quickly in the pictme, Welch stopping a 
dangerous movement. ignal ' left wing got away, 
.and Cart<w sent over a . plendid pn s. but toddart. 
failed and Hawkins cleared. Vernon attacked strongly, 
and Herriott put through a nice pass. Goord a<:eept-ed. 
and op~n-ed \Ternon's acconut b~· beating \\Thit w1th a 
fa t dr1ve. 

ignals replied strongly. but Vernon ileld tl1 i'l' own, 
nnd Goord a11;ain got through for White t.o take tho 
baH right off his foe . A moment late1· Elliott hot 
wide when well placed. Ve111on kept up tho pres nre, 
but the ignals' defence prevailed. 

IIands against Hall placed the ignals' goal in 
dan~er, Beard shooting widt'. Signa ls now Look a 
hand, and art r got away. to close in a11d hook the 
ball f>''tSt Gruttenden for the eq naliser. 

V ernon rallied trongly. b'ut \Vooldridgo was promi
nent in breaking up many atta{!ks. Hall again handled 

tho ball, and with the resultant free kick Beard shot 
across the Signals' goal. The ball looked to be gomg 
out but Evaus got to it in time and centred fo1· Goord 
to Hncl the net. The • ignals appealed t_hat the ball 
had crossed the line, but the referee pomted to the 
centre. . 

After the interval a change in the ignals' fon,·ard 
line was noticed, Wilkes going to outside lef_t and 
Carter coming inside. , iguals were all out for nctory, 
and in rhe first minute 'ruttenden came out, and a. 
moment later saved a drive from Withe1·s. 

Vernon got away, \Vhite clearing a hot shot fr?m 
Thorne. A raid on the Yernon c1ta.del ended w1th 
Hammond shooting hard over. Play again went into 
the 'ignals' area, aud Goord, getting through. shot 
hard, \\Thite saYing splendidly. 

From now on the ignals took command, ru1d Y er
non were on the defensive. arter skimmed the bar 
with a hard drive. \Yilkes, on the 'iguals' left. put 
in some wonderful centre , and Cal'ter, accepting one, 
pa sed in to \Vither , who equalised with a low ground 
shot. 

Keeping up a hot pre sure the i_gnals soon had ~he 
Yernon defence in a tangle. and \\ Ithers scored with 
a fast rising shot. Vern on replied strongly, but. were 
held bv the fine work of the 1gnal ' halves, who gave 
nothing away. 

Another raid on the \" ernon goal followed, aud 
\\'ithers beat C.ruil-enden from clo e in, thus addin.g 
the fourth goal and incidentally completing his ·• hat
h;ck." 

\'ernon attacked, but White brought off some won
derful saves from Goord and Elliott, and U1e final core 
read : ignals 4; Vernon 2. 

IGNALS-Sigmn White; igmn Welch, OJ?l lli:lEng
ford; Corp! Hall, ·gmn Duffy, Corpl \\ool~~1dge; 
Lieut Stoddart, igmn Hammond, Corpl \\ 1tJ1ers, 

ergt Cart-er, igmn \Yilkes. 
\TER..'\ON-Crultenden; C. well, F. Hawkins; A. 

Thorne J. Burt. A. Beard; A. Evan , E. Elliott, 
G. G~rd. A. Edmond·, E. Hen·iott. 

Referee-::\Ir. \\". B. tone, \Yorthmg. 
LULU. 

IG. ALS V. H.~ TL.~G . 
On atm•day. Jan nary 13th.. before a moderate 

attendance, U1e ignals sa.w .th~ir fine home record go 
by the board. Ra tings wmnmg by a lucky goal. 
Pattenden bot m1d the ball. only partially topped by 

hillingford . glanced into tJ?e net. Thus, for the fir t 
time in two yeat· , the 1gnals met w1th defeat at 
home. Th.e,· were again without the services of h n
ton, and ho ·on t his occa ion wa sad ly missed. Ha tings 
t.mned out a very strong side and on the day fully 
de. erved thei1· win. 

\\"inning the tos , the ignals elected to kick up 
the inclin . and Hasting ' wer soon in tho home 
quarters, \Yelch pulling up Pnttenden smartly. Carter 
on the ignal · left. got away and a. neat pas- to the 
centre was inter pt d by a on. A long pa s to the 
Hastings wing saw h arer make a bold effort, but 
fini h up by shooting into tho side of the net. 

Ha tings were attacking tr011g v, but could not 
penetrat the home defence. P altenden got down and 
a fine centre wa hea-ded cleat· by Dnfiy. At t~e othE'r 
end. Wjlk s wa-s repeatedly pnUed up for gettmg off-
ide-. A determined 'gnals raid aw Phillip lt'IIYC 

his charge to clear ft·om Withers. The ignals r -
turned only for i!.oddart t fail at the critical moment 
by ·hooting wide. 
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A dangt>rou Hastings lllOYement wa stoppt>d by 
\Yelch robl.ling Pattendt>n as ho wa about to hoot. 
Ha :ting were now forced ou the defen i,·e, Phillips 
sanng hot shot from \Yilke and Wither · both onlv 
being cleared at a sPcond attt>mpt, and a' great shot 
hy Hall kimming the bar. 

Ua son, the ,-isitor·' centre half, wa playing a great 
game and nullified - all the igmds' efforts to get 
through. Patlenden wa well watcht>d and given no 
rope. A corner t{) Hastings &aw a hot m~lee in the 
'ign~b- ~oal, Duffy eventually heading clear. 

I_ he dgll~ls shone f01· a tune, tl1e Ha tiiJ€s backs 
1011 mg !h~ 1re of the c1·owd by unne<.'cs ary kicking 

ttl. Plulhp wa kept bu. Y for a lime \\itl1er end
-11g in a drive which he fi ted out. and l~ter he cleared 
from Hammond. T"·o cOL·net" were forced \\ilkes 
placing well and Ga - on clt>aring. ' 

A nice pa s from Welc_h saw Carter go clean through 
only to shoot _:nche w1de, tim mi sing a glorious 
chance of ~tvmg t-he tgnal the lead. Half-Lime 
arli ,-ed uoalless. 

On re:uming. the ig~1als carried out during the 
first ten mmute a regular bombardment of the Hast
ings goal. and excitement rose to feYl'r heat Thouuh 
Ha ·t_ing~ packl'd their goal, P hill:p had a. t.I:ying ti~e 
keepmg h,,t hots out. Pavne eventualk relie...-ed the 
pre sure. · · 

.-\. breaka\\·ay b~- Ha.tings AA-.v tentiford try a. solo 
~ffon. t be robbed bY \\ oold1·idge. A corner to Hast
Ill IrS was cleared by Carter . ana a moment later White 
s~Yed a hot d!i...-e by Gasson. Ha ting pressed. Ban
Ill tet· attemptmg to go through. but illingford easily 
cleart'd. 

The nignals non· met with a. re...-erse. After a. hot 
attack b~- the homester . the._ Hasting line got thtough, 
and a. mce centr!l re~ulted m Pattenden fastening on 
the ~all ~nd s~ndmg m a hghtning drive. Shillingford 
~eL 1_t With Ins chest . but u nfort.unatel~- ih glanced off 
lnm mt{) the net. 

T~l(l .. igr.als went all out far the equaliser. a:nd the 
Ha fmgs g~al had SOJ_TJ~ mar...-ellous escape . P lay was 
stop!JE'd owmg to an lll)ury to G. P hill ips, who had t{) 
Ie:a,·e he field and did n<>t return. The ignals exerted 
ht~rh pres:•111:e. and Ha. ting pa-cked their goal, the 
defPJJc_e _ktckmg out of pia~- at e'•er_,. opportunitv. 

P lu!hps saved a low drive from C'arte1·. and' later 
hot rlnves from 1\ilkes. Hammond and Welch . the 
Ha~tllt:t~ men holding out t<> the end. 

R •snit: Hastings 1 : , ignals 0. 
.·w. ·.\.L -. ij!'mn W hit_e: Sij!'mn Welch, Cpl Shilling

fn_rd; Corpl Hall. •. tgmn Duff_,,, Cm·pl Wooldt-idge; 
L~~n _toddart (captain):.' igmn ?ammond . Corpl 
'1 1ther~ . • 1·gt C'arter. , tgmn W tlke,. 

H.\.. Tl-·a~-D. Phi ll ip!! : B. 1\ :ilson . H. Pavoe; L. 
~ alent1, . . Gasson (ca,lta:n\, C: . Phillip ; .J. 
, !]rarer. H. Stentiford, W. Bannister . . T, Barrett 
\\ . P· tt nden. ' 

Referee-:\fr. H . A. Ayling, Southwick. 

LATE, T LEA.Gr E RE. ULT . . 
Lur.u. 

December 23rd. 
'mahwick .. .. ........... 3 ~ ewhanm ............... 2 

• hort>ham .... .. .. .. .... ... 0 Hove .. .. .. .... .. ... .. . .. . 1 
Dt'<:Omber 26th. 

'r'f•mon Athletic .. ...... . 3 Hastings ... ........ .. ..... 0 
-""',-,, .. . .. .... ... ...... ... 0 N e\•·ha.ven .. .. . .. ... . .. .. 1 

December 30th. 
II a. ti n~s .. .. .... .. ... .... . 3 EastbO'Ut>tJe R.E. ... . .. 1 
Hrr,·e ..... .. .. .... ........ ... 2 1V'orthing 5 
I.cwes .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 0 Y em on Athi~ti~.-. ·_-_·_·_·_-_·_ 3 

January 6th. 
ignal ... .................. 4 \ ' emon ALhleLic...... ... Z 
hiche tet· ............... 4 'outhwick ............... . 0 

\Yorcbing .. ................ 6 horeham ............... 0 
Lewes .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 Hove .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2 
*East bourne R.E. 0 Eastbonrne .. .. .... .. .. . .. 1 

* ussex enior Cup Tie, 2nd Round. 
. January 13th. 

,tgnal ................. .... 0 Hastings .............. .. .. 1 
Ea tbonrue R.E. .. .... . .. 3 Lewe · . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2 

hiche. ter .................. 0 \ 't>t·non Athlet-ic......... 5-

THE LEAGUE TABLE. 
Up to and including Jan. 13th. 

\Y I. P. ort ung .. .......... 12 
Xewhaven ............ 13 
Vernon Athletic ... 10 
Hasting .t t. Lnds B 
Royal Corps ignal· 9 

horeham ........ . .. 9 
Ho,·e .......... .. .... 12 
Eastbourne R.E. ... 10 
C'hichesier .. .. . .. .. .. . 9 

outhwick ............ 9 
Lewes ............... 11 

( STOP P RESS N EWS.] 

'" s· 
6 
6 
6 
4 
5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
1 

D. 
1 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 

Goals 
L. For Agst Pts. 
3 37 14 17 
5 24 28 14 
3 ?:7 18 13< 
2 13 11 12 
3 18 14 10 
4 18 16 10 
7 22 19 10 
4 22 22 10 
5 11 15 8 
5 13 19 6 

10 11 26 2 
LULU. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
Th~ President gratefully acknowledges receipt of the 

followmg :-

Bankers' Ordfr from 1\Iajor W. E. Pain, 1\I.C. 
Subscript_io_n~ from 9onstantinople Signal Com pany; 
4~h DtvisiOnal Stgnal Company ; 4th Divisional 
S1gnal Company Sergeants' 1\1ess; T. and ?II. Section 
of E .C. Signal Company. 

Dona.ti~n re_sultin!l' from a sale by auction of various 
trophies (mcludmg a. telegram written out by the 
late Lord _Kitchener) at the Annual R.E . Telegraph 
Reserve Dmner held on 3rd February, 1923. 

Employment of Ex-Members, 
It may be of interest to readers to Jearn that, through 

the agency of the Benevolent Fund, well paid 
employment has been foun.l for 

2 ex-WfT Operat?r.s with the /<~gyptian State Railways 
2 ex- W /T Electrtctans with Sudan Govt. 'l'elegra.phs. 

. A. H. FnENcn, Lieut.-Col., 
P resrdent Signal Assochttion Benevolent Fund. 

Royal Corps of Signals Training Centre 

HAIRDRESSING ROOMS 
Opposite "F" COY. WORKSHOPS 

ALT8RATION OP /fOURS: 
Monday and Tuesday , 08.30 hrs. to 18.30 hrs. 
Wed nesday, 08 .30 hrs . to 12.30 hrs. 
Thursday and F riday, 08.30 Ius. to 19.00 hrs. 
Saturday, 08.30 hrs. to :18.00 hrs. 

RAZOI!S COIU~ECTLY SHARPENED llY AN EXPER.T. 
SAPETY BLADES RE-SHARPENED from 1/- dozen. 

SC!AKEBPEARE & TIOERURST, Proorieto1·s. 
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TECHNICAL 
send us your orders ! 

BOOKS 
If you buy 

• • • • 
Posted to any Address in the World on r eceipt of price. 

JUST PUBLISifB D I New Rev i sed and E nlarg ed Bdltlon of 

TELEPHONE ERECTION AND MAINTENANCE. 
By H. G. WHITE. This is the T hi rd F,di t ion of a Te:ct ~ook. which has becol?e t~e 
recognised standard work on Private and Inte t ~commumca_t10u 1elephone I~stallahons lD 
Grea t Britain an d the Colonies. The in format ton g tven 1s absolutely reh able, and the 
nu me rous Diagrams a re wonderfu lly clear an c explanatory. Cr. 8Yo. Cl. 144pp. 

3 /9, post free 

ELECTRIC BELLS, ALARMS AND SIGNALLING SYSTEMS. 
By the same Author. A Compa nion Hook to th e aboYe, dealing wit)! the ~orrect_ and 
efficient I nstallation of th e s tandard types of Bells, Indicators a nd Stgnals, Ill ordmary 
commercial use . Profu sely Illustrated with clea r D iagrams. Cr. Svo. Cl. 113pp. 

3/9, post free 

Both t he above Books are officially recommendi!d by the City an.d Glt-ilds Examiners. 

Of all Booksellers, and direct from 

S. RENTELL & CO. Ltd. 36 Maiden Lane, London, W.C.2 
Te/epbone-Oerrard 2460. 

BRITISH WIRELESS SUPPLY c~. Ld 
Hend O!llce: 6 Blenheim Terrnce, Leeds. Plto11< 26926 

LONDON SHOWROOMS: 6-1 FRITH ST.\\', 
( h./) Shttftt•.\·btO":J' A1Jt'JI11t>) 

ANO A1' 
18 ~~ldon SciU:trc. N t:wc;a-.tle . 
PltOIU- Nt"'Wt'll .~ tlt'•tJJ/• 'l')lllt', 

:160 City 

Plron~-Cerrart1 2i89 

I 1 'hurt:h St reet. \\'c~ t 
Ha rtlcpool. Phmr~.
JI'u/ lla•tlt:/10tJI 3i.1 

~a Pembroke • q,, Ahovc: Bar, 8 Corpnrntion Strec1 , 
Southampton Bclfw·a . 

Plumt! ,\'oulltllllljJitm 403 

Write for Catalogue 

BRITPHONE NO. 2 
P .O. R egistered :J{o. 0260. 

This Crystal Valve et has now been tested 
out with excellent result . On a :;tandard P.M.G. 
Aerial at our Leed . experimental station the fol 
lowing Broadca ·ting Stations were received : 

NEWCA TLE IIO miles· 
BIRMINGHAM roo miles· On Indoor ! 

Aerial MA CHESTER 40 miles-
LO DON 200 miles· 

\\bile we do not claim that it will receive 
telephony a distance o f 200 mile in inexpert 
hands. we do claim that it will giye the maximum 
possible re ult , and will receive broadca ·ting well 
at a di tance of 75 mile . 

The Crystal can be u ed without the Yalve by 
means of a key switch, and those who for any reason 
do not wish to use val,-es at the moment can u e 
the crystal now attaching the valves later on. 

PRICE- Complete with all Accessories 
Set alone 

£13 13 0 
8 8 0 
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suitable for Instructors & those taking a Course 
JUST OUT! "PRACTICAL WIRELESS VALVE CIRCUITS " 

collection of circuit~ with critical notes. · A well Produced 

' ' WIRELESS FOR ALL " F 21~ t~/S post free) .. Cloth 3/- (313 nost free) 
. or e genet·al pubhc and absolute novice. 

" ELEMENTARY TEXT-BOOK ON WIRELESS VACUUM Tu::s !?~d. post.free) 
bound in cloth. The standard book on the subiee"t. Bea.uhfully 

10/- (1 016 post free) 

" CO.NSTRUC~ION OF WIRELESS RECEIVING APPARATUS " G" 
Instructions for making all the comnonents of ~rysta\":sv~~~~~~~~~ 

"'Wif!ELESS VALVES SIMPLY EXPLAINED .. A , _ h l/6 (1/7! post free) 
tn•e book on valves. · 'eJ Y c ea.p but authortta.· 

2/6 (2/8 post free). Cloth 3/- (3/3 post free! 

"SIMPLIFIED WIRELESS " A sequel to "w· 1 
~lementa.ry tecbni~a.l instruction with ''J'e~:j1{0~f ~~~-~ GivJs 

.. roodcast t·cceLvers. 1/- (1/1! J;o:t~I?ee~ 
R~~~~d ~,:~~ a.~~R!:!:~o~!R!,~J~~~~. Absolutely \Jp-to-<la.te list of 

"MODERN WIRELESS " (Monthly ~Iagazine) p· t. 2/6 (2/8 Post free) 
- n·s Issue Jan . 15th, 19-23 

1/- (post free! 

THESE 

FEBRUARY, 1923 

are obta inable from 
or through all Booksellers or direct, by return post, from 

D EVE R E U X C 0 U R T, 
TEMPLE -- W.C. 2. 

(Opposite Law Courts) 

THE WIRE _] 
I The Corps Magazine of the Royal Corps of Signals and the Official Organ 

~======================o=f=t=h=e=S==ig=n=a=~===A=s=s=oc=i=a=ti=o=n=. ==================~~ 
VOL. IV.-No. 37 MARCH, 1923 PRICE-SIXPE CE 

Editorial and Publishing Offices-Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, W. 6. Telephone: 
Bankers : Messrs. LLOYD's BA::-IK, LnrrTED, 16, Chariog Cross, S.\V. 1. Hammersmith 2883. 

SUBSCRIPTIO RATES (Post Free): 

3 Months, 1/9 ; 6 Momhs, 3/6 ; 12 Months, 7/-

All matters for publication, and any communication on 
matters othe1· than Signals Association business, 
should be addressed to the Editor, Corps Publications 
Committee, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ra.venscourt 
Park, W.6. 

AH communications on Signals Association business 
should be addressed to The Secretary, ignals Asso
ciatiou, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ra.veoscourt Park, 
W.6. 

and if reply is requi1·ed a stamped and add1·essed envelope 
s}wuld be enclosed. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gJ·atefuJly acknowledges receipt of 

tho following :-

Subscriptions. 
~lajor w. E. ..\lichelmore, D. . 0., ..\I. C . 
o.c. , F. Company, .T.C. 
hrgeant ' ..\Ie$, .T.r . 

Donations. 
urplus on sale of 1923 BeneYoiE>nt Fund C'alE>n

dar·, £3 10. 
.'l' .. Football ub, £5. 

..\[r. T. E ,•ans (aR a token of grati ude for employ
ment fou·nd for him in Eg pt.) 

The Prcsid('nl again haR to a k for old ciYilian 
clothing. The call during the winter months for boots 
and underclothing has been heavy, and the ocretary 
has had to buy both. \Yill read ... rs plea, P ronsidPr 
wheth r they ca n send any urrwm1led arLicle to the 

t·et.a.ry, Signals A .. ociation Benevolent Fund, • tam
ford Brook Lodg , tamford B1•ook. Ra.v!'nsconrt Park. 
W.6. 

ignecl) A. H. F'RENCH, 

Lieut.- ol. 
Pre. id E>ut Signa·l Association 

BcnovolonL Fund. 

Editorial Notes. 
This month mark a change of administrat-ion in 

our magazine. ergt. G. E. Palin havng proceeded 
"on leave pending eli. chru·ge," tJ1e duties of Edit.or 
dev.olve, for the time being at any rate, upon myself. 

.\Jay I take this opportunity, therefore, of assuring 
our readers generally, and unit representative par
ticularly, of my whole-hearted upport, and my earnest 
wi h to tudy the intel'est.s of all. w give every as i l
ance po ible, and to keep the tone of THE \VIRE up 
to the standard aimed at by the Publi<:at.ions Com
mittee. 

~[as I also thank all those contributors who so 
regula~ly ubmit '· nit otes" and "Articles" for 
pllblication, for their very loyal assisbmce, and express 
the hope that they will not hesitate t{) Stlbmit any sug
ge. tions for the improvement of the magazine which 
they would like brought to the notice of the Committee. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of everal criti
cisms, each containing valuable suggestions. These 
are· being discu ed by the Committee, and replies will 
be fon"arded in due cour ·e. 

e,·eral units are ' con pic•uous by tqeir absence" 
in this month's not . ~o doubt tl1ey are saving up 
their copy for the April number, but we honld like 
to ee all ignal tmit . both Regular and Territorial, 
rPprE'sented e\·ery month. 

Christmas Cards. 
Having profited considerably by pr!'vious I:'XperiE'nCP, 

th!' Publications onunitleo de ire me t.o annonnce 
!luot a pri7.e of 50s. is offered for a. C'hri. tmas Card 
d!', i,:tn for 1923. nggested design should be addre SE'd 
to the IDditor. marked ·' Comp tition." a.nd all effort 
will be snbmittcd to the Publication,· CommittE'e. whose 
choice in the ultimate seloc.ti011 must- be accepted as 
final. 

Benevolent Fund. 
1 am al o a ked to announce that !h(' duties of Hon. 

TrPa.snrer to this fund h:we been btken oYer by ..\fajor 
C. \Y . ..\1. Firth . ..\f. C., Ra tE-r 1 ommand ignal C'o .. 
Hor. e Guards. London. . \V. to whom all cheques, 
postal ordE'J' .. et<' . , in r~ pc<'t of subscriptions or dona
( ions . hould in fulur bo forw::n·ded. 

Yours faithfully. 

W. BuTI.EJt, 
(1('neral OOJ'etary and Editor. 
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PRIZE CUPS & BOWLS 

Solid Silver Two-Handled Cup witb C<Jver. 
Reproduction Georaian Period. 
H eight 8f incbes :£5 

.. lit .. £10 
Complete on Ebonized Plintb. 

-······· ············· · ·· · ········ · ··· · ··- ·· ·· · ·· · ·· ·· · ·············-····· ~·· ··· · ·~ 

The 

THE Goldsmiths a nd 

Silversmiths Company 

have p. comprehensive 

selection of Solid Silver 

Prize Cups, Bowls, and 

Trophies, suitable as 

Prizes for all Sports. 

The Company's produc

tions are of the highest 

quality and offer the best 

value obtainable. 

A FULLY ILLUST RATED 

CATALOGUE SENT P OST FREE 

Goldsmiths & Silversmiths 
Company I!~ 

Onl)} ONE .f/ddress. ;J\[o Branches. 

112, Regent Street, London, W.l 
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Waziristan, 1919-21. 
By Capt. F . R. DRAYSON, ~J.C. , R.C. of ignals. 

( 0 ont1.nued /7wn last i s tte). 

The Force next had to advance from Jandola tore
occupy Wana. A force of all arms was form e~, 
kt own as tb e "Wana Column," and Signals had the1r 
u ~ ual share of the hard work. Capt. Pavey was 

The T akhi-Zam, showing the road to Ladha. 

appointed O.C. " ignals \Vana Column, and he_ had with 
him 1B ection and a Brigade ignal Sectwn under 
L ieut ·wilson, R.E., from "F" Divisional ignals, and 
a Brigade ignal Section under Lieut Dykes from "G" 
Divisional ignals , with four pack wireless stations. 

The column moved off from ,Jandola in December, 
under i\lajor·Gen. W. . Leslie, C.B., O.::ILG., D .. 0., 
and \Vana was occupied without any very serio~s oppo
sition. Column Headquarters were later e tabhshed at 
Sarwekai. Two D.S cables were laid as the column 
advanc d, and these were Teplaced by permanent .routes 
of 300 lb. G.I. as things settled down. E.:-;: tra. \V1rele s 
had to be a ked for, and they proved invaluable. The 
final distribution of \\'ireless is mentioned later. 

Permanent pickets, con isting of about one n.c.o. 
and ten men in each, wei'e e tablished up both the 
Ladha and Wana routes. A permanent picket is a 
block ·house b uilt in a commanding po ition covering 
t he l ine of communication, supplied with L wis guns, 
bombs, rifle grenades, a complete vi ual terminal, water 
and rations. 1'he normal tour of duty was ten davs 
at a Lime. \ Vhen I state that there we're 106 of these 
pickets hom .Jandola to Ladha, and 67 from Jandola 
to Wana . i t givPs some idea of t.he amount of ignal 
stores we nsed. every picket being on the phone (a D .3 
al ways) to its camp. Tho cable used to pickets was 
D .1 ancl D .S. and a difficu lt joh it wa to maintain, as 
all Brigade ignal officers who were up ther e know. 

\Ve now settled d wn to a peaceful period of sta
t ionary wa rfm·e, and spent om· fime in re·organising, 
m.ainlainin15. and overbaulh1g all routes in t.he area . 
P tgeon loft s were established. i\1aiu visual routes from 
W ana to J andola and f rom Ladha to J andola were 
establ ished , ancl proved th eir wo1·th in th e hot-weather 
months. when sp!ttes c arri \' d away the permanent 

routes, and atmospherics were so bad that it was hard 
to get through even from Ladha to • ora Rogha, a 
distance of only ab.out ten miles. 

Temp. Capt. E . A. ~lcCulloch, ~ L C., had by n ow 
taken ove1· command of the L. of . ignal Compa.nJ, 
and his great experience of I. T.D. and I ndia was in
valuable. Lieut F. R. L. Goadby joined the W ireless. 
Major Duke and Capt Bell retired from the army, and 
Capt. Ruck took over command of "F" Divisional 

ignals. Lieut T. B. L. Disney, ::ll.C. joined " F." 
Lieut J. H. Small was up at Dardoni. Lient E. M. 
Pyster commanded at Ladha, and Lieut \V. A. Scott 
at ora Rogha. Capt. G. 0. Oswell and L ieut P. E . 
Thomas joined "F" Divisional ignals on probation , 
and both were posted to 'ignals Wana Column. "F'' 
Divisional ignals' e tabli hment of officers was then 
eight, and during this period no less than twenty-four 
British officers passed through its books. 

The next operation of any note was the withdrawal 
from \Vana to Jandola , which was carried out under 
the command of Gen. 0. C. Borrett, C.::ll.G. , D . . 0 ., 
A. D.C. 

Lieut Pyster was in charge of ignals during th is 
retirement, with Lient P . E. Thomas. Practically every 
pole and every mile of wire wa collected in, and th e 
General taff expres ed great approval of their com 
munications during th is withdrawal-a withdrawal on 
the front ier being one of the most difficult operat ions 
to car ry out successfully. 

In December . 1921, "F' ' D ivi ional ignals' long 
tour of warfare in \Yaziristan came to an end. 

The unit was formed in 1917, and had served prac
t ically continuously on the frontier. • To one begrudged 
them their departure. as a well-earned rest was their 

"Upclica ·· I rom ora Rogha. 

dne. Gen. T. G. ~ lathe on. .B., C. )l.G., had taken 
over command of t.he F orce in 1920, and a compli 
mentary letter was r eceived fi·om him prior to the 
departure of the unit to Jubbulpore, thanking them 
for t heir work in the campaign . 
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"B" Di,· ~ :onal "ignal arri,·ed in December. 1921, 
and tl.l~ rehef ·' "'~.re gradualh: carried out until by 
Januat~. 1922. B were functlomng and earning on 
undet· the command of Capt Le,·in on. • 

Camel Line~ , Sara Rogha. 

" ~n !a.n~tary, }922. I was appointed to command 
F DtvlSlonal tgnals. and left the Force with them 

Capt. R. L. G. Pollard 106th P :oneers, relieving m~ 
as D.C. ~.O. 

"'i:eless, when I left, were located in all important 
posts m the area. They were often reduced to very 
low water as regards operators on account of sickness 
etc., but they neYer broke down in spite of the old typ~ 
of set we had. :All wirel_ess in ~he area was spark, and 
we had great dtfficulty m gettmg spares up, as these 
had to corn_E:. hundreds of miles by rail, and were not 
always avatlable even then. 

The L. of C. ignal personnel also sen·ed us well. 
-:r:hey were (as I ~a,·e already said) I. T.D. men. They 
d1d all the operatmg from Jandola to D.I.K., and right 
good operators they were. In addition, they were 
good ~ock~y players; and any hockey player who was 
e\•er m tgnals at D.I.K. will remember our w11ekly 
Sun~ay matches on the Police Ground, ignals v. 
Waztrforce Headquarters, These commenced in :\lay, 
1919, and went o~ abs~lutely uninterrupted until June 
1!!21, honours .bemg fatrly well div:ded. The L. of d. 
&ignals also dtd all the constt·uction and maintenance 

'' Downclica" from Sora Rogha. 

of the. permanent routes, and very nasty jobs thev were 
somettmes. · 

·' F" ignals did all the operating . maintenance 
etc., forward of Jandola.. while \Yi reless were scattered' 
broadcast throughout the area. 

. As regards stores, we had our main dump at D I K 
'~ltlt forward dumps at ora Rogha (for the L~dh·~ 
~tn ) and at arweka~ (~or the \Vana line). D.I.K. 
BHlented on Rawal Pmdt Arsenal in bulk for tht·ee 
mo.nths' upply at ~ time. . These dumps . upplied eYery 
umt m the force w1th thetr stgnal equipmPnt. 

For D.R.L. :• we had D.R.L. ·. offices at D.I.K., 
Bannu, Dardom, Tank, )lanzai and Jandola. where 
motor cycle de patch riders were stationed, imd we 
t;as ed our D.R.L. . traffic by the convo\' vstem. 
Forward of Jandola, an. Indian ignalman; mounted 
on a mule. took 1t on wtth the convoys. 

The amount of traffic for the last twelve months 
(not includ:ng D.R.L .. ) was 3,500,000 messages, B 's 
counting as one. 

W e ha~ four pigeon lofts in the area, and used 
the~n occasiOnally, but I fear that a Jot of birds found 
theu· way to the larder of some ruffian who was fond 
of. the flesh-pots.. There were also large flocks of the 
wtld blue roc~ ptgeon which militated against the use 
of our own buds. 

Mahsuds. 

.We were visited frequently by the ignal Officer-in
Chief (Col. R. G. Earle, C . .I\I.G., D.S.O.), who toured 
the ~rea, and .also. by c .apt. W. R. C. Penney. M.C. 
on h1s n~st arnval m Indm. He at least will have vivid 
1~~oDe~t1ons of one night.at_Jandola when our car (with 
ktt) btoke. down at Khtrgt and Lieut W. T. Toms 
had .a .bratn· \~ave , and we all went sick into hospital 
obtammg a mght's rest and. above all, a. bed. ' 

I fe:"r this is rather a rambling a1·ticle, but it may 
bo of mterest to those who served in Signals in the 
Force and to those at home. I am indebted to Ca lt. 
Penney for the photographs from which the i1 lustratiJns 
were reproduced. 

"B" Divisional • ignals at·e now "ca.rrying on" u l 
~here, and tho blne and. whito arm-band 'can be see!1 
10 everr outlymg post,. \nth every column and in every 
c~mp t 1roughout Wazmstan, maintaining the reputa
tton of the corps to which wo belong. 

Jnbbulpore, October , 1922. 

f. 
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Maresfield Notes. 

Affable Old Chap :-" Ah I one of the new Corps, eh ? 
And what might You be, pray?" 

Sigmn McTavish (trained to waste nothing ; not even 
words) :-" OP'-Ll'." 

A - F-C :-"Really ? By jove ! ! Why, you look 
almost-er-um-English I I " 

Headquarters. 
\Ve are sorry to report the departure of ~Iajor H . L. 

\Vt·ight , D .. 0., who proceeded to join the Rhine Signal 
Battalion at Cologne on F ebruary 8th. He bas been 
Brigade-)lajor, ignal Training Centre, since February 
1st, 1920. and it is not for a humble cribe to say how 
well the arduou duties connected with that appoint
ment were carried out. \Ve all wish him the best of 
luck, and hope at some futm· date to have the pleasure 
of wOt·lcing under him again. 

And now we welcome l\hjor R. ] . B. Xaylor, D .. 0. 
l\f.C., who arrived from th taff College, Camberle)·, on 
.hnuary 22nd. to take up the appointment Yacated by 
Major Lee \Vright. We trust the work at Headquarters 
will not always be as heavy a.s it is at. pre ent. 

Before uext month's notes appear, we shall base lost 
i\fajor ,J. R. Pinsent, D .. 0., who, on the expiration 
of his leave, will take up an appointment at the \Var 
Office. He is at pt·esent playing ic -billiards or some
fhi ng, in witzerland , b\tt whatev r it is, we hope he 
is having a rattling good tim . 

"Barleux" begs to thank all thQse who congratulated 
h im on being mani d , and would like them to know 
that he i st ill afe. The ntry in the Januarv " 'mE 
l'f'ferred to that well known knigllt. of the choppeor, 

igmn F. Darlow : just. a difference of one letter. 
\VhaL a narrow escape !· 

C'onll'ratulatimts to L{Corpls Rain e and Clay. of 1 t 
~n d 3rd Divl. Signals re~p!lctively. The e lads were 
l1rought up on the bollle ~t Headquarters .T.C. \Ye 
breed 'em. 
Casualty. 

The Brigade-1\Taior's littl dog anived on 22!1/23, 
and is posiPd to "G" B1·nnch. HeadcJnart l'l'S . for dnty. 

Promoted Acting Retriever with effect from 23/1{23. 
If appearances count for anyt.hing, this little specimen 
is most decidedly "in the pink." 

This month 's "bis<'uit" is awru·ded to the gentleman 
who avowed that he was a ' ·pat·agon of technical pre
cision," or ju other words, "damn good. " 

R. F. B. 

D Company. 
" Tcmpu F•tgit !" That's what I always think 

when I am due to write more notes. 

Nothing has happened in the Company during the 
last month to disturb the peace of Etu·ope. 

\Ve have t<:> report a few an·ival and departures. 
Our O.C. has left t mporatily to take O\'er duties as 
0. ijc R.C. of S. Record at hatham, and the com· 
mand of the Company devolve on Capt RobCTt:; once 
again. 

Sergts \Vood and Revell have l ft us for the Ten·i
torial Army, and our best wishes go with them. They 
were follnders of the p resent " Don" at )Iaresfield, and 
have worked hard and long ever since. It would be 
very 1nteresting to know exactly how many linemen 
have passed through their hands. Our sympathies go 
out to ergt Wood, who recently lost. a son seven 
months old. 

\Ve have several new· arrivals, the chief per onaues 
being rgt - Willis and Reeves from Crowborongh. "'If 
" Ack'' have any more like them. they can '·trot 'em 
up." 

. The ~gnals Associat.ion ' wallab" ha been quiet 
Since Chnstmas, bnt we hear on good authority that 
another Association concert is in t.he offing. Good ! 
that's what we want. We still head the li t of 
members. 

Owing to the shortage of space the e notes mu t be 
cut down, so I will close with be t wishes to all from 

DoN. 

F Company. 
The slight lapse in the continuance of ow· monthly 

notes i much .deplored. although we exonerat~ ourselves 
fro~ blame by reason of the fact that our office type· 
wnteor has the letter ")[" missing, and that the un
happy typi t · who was ordered to Lj1pe the words 
"monthly memorandum for mounted men and mules'' 
threw (£ fit and died of a. brokeon heart. 

\Ve have, however, now replaced it--the typist, not 
the " )!"-and beg to append our sentiments herewith. 

)[any travel-stained and broken wrecks of manhood 
have taggered from di !ant ·owborough to our lo"~>"ing 
bosom. Among these pilgrims our special corre pon· 
dent had the plea ure of noting the smiling face of 
Lieut P. A. Chubb, R. . of . ; ~ergt T. Web ter and 
C. R. C. Hailes (;port men of renown); igmn F. \Y. L. 
Boyce (boxer and athlete) : igmn "' · L. ("hick ( printN' 
of merit); igmn R. P. Gower (ere country runner); 

gmn A. E . \Vales (rros, country r unner and box r); 
nnd jgmn J. Walker (a. boxer).· 

W'e a] 0 give Otll' greetings to npt. R. )[alJin. 11 

Dawe . 1j6th R...Ta.t..L.I. 

In the porting world we ltave nohieved faml'. a~ is 
due to n Company of uch mngnificcncl' and leaming. 
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Rugby. 
We are not likely winner at the moment. but the 

new blood recentlv infused into u bids weil- for the 
future. • 

Soccer. 
In the eniOI we ha,·e every hope of walking off 

with the cup (touch wood!). In t.he Junior we are not 
exactly flourishing. 

Hockey. 
Though by no means "no bl inkin' good," we are 

merely re erving ourselve· for a future occa ion. 

Boxing. 
\Y e successfully carried off the t.rophy! Congratu

lations to our plucky fighters and their indefatigable 
trainer ! 

YER;m..'\TRU'DE. 

G Company. 
General. 

O"·ing t.o the writer's unavoidable absence during 
January. it is 1·egrett.ed Lhat no note .for "G" Company 
appeared in the February issue. However, that leaves 
all the more to be ch1·onicled of events in the Company 
during the early part of 1923. 

\\'e welcomed Capt\\'. B. 0. Fox, Indian Armv, to 
G Company in .January and we hope that he has eome 
to stay with us for good, and that he find G Oompany 
to his ta te. -

Lieut R. H. A. Dugmore, E. Yorks Regt. i still 
on fm·lough recuperat.ing from his illness, and all old 
men in the Company "-ill welcome him back to duty, if 
only to assist in footer and hocke\· as we greatly need 
his able as istance. · 

\\'e sent a draft of 116 men to IT.dia on January 6th, 
and another lucky individual to the , traits 'ettlements 
on the 16th. · 

\Ye welcomed back from the. hool of , ignals twelve 
n.c.o.s and men who had been through a special Wire
IE'. s Coutse. Of course, now they arE' back with us, 
they are bursting with science! (Tich included\. 

Sergt Pitt has left us for duty at the W ar Office. 
:\'e miss him greatly, but wish him the best of luck in 

his ne1v spher·e. ( \Ybat about putting a. good word in 
fot· us with the War Lord , ergeant?) 

\\. e al o miss , ergt Simmonds, who is now attached 
to the . ' hool of ignals on a Foreman of . ignals Course, 
but WP are hoping to oon have him back. 

For the information o[ the last Indian draft, it is 
notifil'd thai the " Boy" is with us again-just as saucy 

"The One and Only" is at last well on the wa\' for 
t!JA promotion he SO eager}~· seeks-he having recently 
fonud a job with the R.::\f.P . , 

H:n·ing no one else to congl'atulate. except perhaps 
Corp! Bremnet· on ceasing to be attachPd toE Company, 
let nw make one more appP.al regarding the Ol<L Com
radf'S A~~ociation. Up till very r•cently we boasted of 
ha\'irw all the Company members of this worthy Asro
rration, lmt a~ moot of them werP posted to India on 
thP ]a;t draft, W(' have declined in numbers very 
m ncl. , 'o now, what about it, all ~·ou latest arrivals 
from .\. Com pan~·? Let's ~PI' you at the pay table with 
·our m-bob s1.tb~cri ption .. 

\\'e now own the mallcst. "man" in the Tt-aining; 
Centre, in ex-Boy Field. For t.he information of all 
D.I.s, he can just look over tho top of his rifle, and 
bas to employ a man of bigger stattu·e to pull his rifle 
through for him. 

Our .. :\f. want to know if th re are any more
" baggage bills" commg his way from the 'Wireless Co., 
Egypt: he want one more t,o complet-e a "nap" hand. 

EED. 

School of Signals. 
\Ye much regret. the absence of our notes from last> 

month's i ue, but at the same time it is nice to know 
thaL they have been missed. 

"'e offer our congratulations to O.Q.l~L .s Roberts 
and \V' ~eks on their promotions. It certainly gave us 
somethmg t{) talk about. besides rumoured moves. 

\Ye have b·ayelJed far during this month, and after 
havmg a peep at Catterick and Crookham, we have
finally reached OUJ' pre ent abode, :\fare field. 

One wondet·s if somebody in the Corps has a sister 
who ·• chars'' at the \Yar Office. or perhaps a brothel" 
whose pal i a commis ionnaire at t. tephens, who 
knows maybe a limpet who. departin.g under tho shadow 
of the axe, throws out hints of moves and countermoves. 
It is o weari orne. this continual moving about, but 
at the same time . it will be nice to have tip-up basins
and tiles on the walls when we get to Folkestone. 

Hockey. 
\Ye cougmtulate the hool team on their succes in 

the League, and C Compauy on t he good game they 
gave us. It so happened that the 'chool found t,heit• 
be t form when it wa mo.~t needed, otherwise the· 
shield might well have gone to "Cork." 

Football. 
B,- Yi1·Lue o£ a one-n il win ove1· "FA:l.dy," we meet 

"Don," the conquerors of "Ack," in the semi-final of' 
the knock-out competition. Natlll'ally, we hope to win 
and o dispose of the ide<~. that we always get th~ 
"booby." 

Chats on Admin. Change. 
Huts were brighter, owing to the arrival of cal

carium. Tinned poison arrived, causing internal str ife, 
followed by a demand for bnff slips. This was reflected 
in a sudden hosti lity t.oward Cooks. hields again 
changed hand , " ·hile Pan Cakes remained flat. The 
absE'nco of D1·e"· from the market. caused Rations to be
plentiful, and Transparencies tuck hard. 

VET.LEil.. 

Royal Corps of Signals Training Centre 

HAIRDRESSING ROOMS 
Opposite" F " COY. WORKSHOPS 

ALTE RA TION OP HO URS: 
Monday aud T uesday , 08.30 hrs. to 18.30 hrs. 
W ednesday, 08 30 h rs. to 12.30 hrs. 
Thursday aud Friday, 08.30 hrs. to 19. 00 hrs . 
Satur day, 08.30 brs. t o 18.00 hrs. 

RAZORS CORRECTLY SHARPENED llY AN EXPERT. 
SAPETY BLADES ' JHl -SH A RPE N E O fr om 11- dozen~ 

SHARESPF.ARF. & TrcEnunsT, Proprietors. 
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Wireless Signal Company, Egypt. 
Abbassia, Egypt. 

(Jenera!. 
Since my last notes many great changes hav.e. taken 

place in the Company. First.ly, the. much anttc1pated 
" big draft" from the U.K. arrived JUSt b~fore Ch~'lst
nt.LS, consisting mostly of operators and dnvers. Since 
their arrival three other parties, of about 24 other 
nnks, have' been posted from the ignal . Company, 
'gypt. This brings us nearly up to estabhshment. 

, 'econdly, the Company has been re-organised under 
the new es'tablishment, consisting now of Headquarters 
and Xos. 1, 2 and 3 actions. o now that every~me 
knows his station we can settle down to real hard ~ew 
Y car grafi:,-that is, of course, providing the "locals" 
do not cut up rough. 

T'"o more parties of .. time-e~pired" I?eople. have 
gone home, having completed thetr term of servtce on 
the outposts of the Eml)ire. The last draft was 8 other 
ranks, who left POil't aid per. H.l-l:T. "Bra.elllar 
Castle" on January 30th. "'vVe w1sh them all luck at 
thei1· new talion , especia.lly E.l~L ., who no doubt 
w'll find the Engli h . tm a little more moderate than 
in tropical climes. 

Promotions. 
\Ye are pleased to record the following from the 

Corps Roster :-L/Corpl (A/Corp!) Fegan to be Corporal, 
and ignalmen Vigna.ux, Watson Barr (our football 
.captain), and Critchley, to be LjCorporals. 

We are hoping to call on them again Jll the near 
future for some more. 

Best All-Round Section Competition. 
The officers of the Company pre ented a shield to 

be competed for annually by all Sections in the C~nn
'Pany the Section attaining the highest number of pomts 
at. th'e end• of the season to hold the shield. This com
petition includes cricket, wimmi!lg, wat;er polo, foot
ball, hockey, cross-country runnmg, sk1ll at t.rade , 
musketry, and education. The final re ults were as 
:follow :-

111o. 2a ection, '2:7 points; l o. 5 and 6, 12; ~o. 1, 
11; ~0. 2b, 2; ITO. 3, 2; • 0 . 4, 0. 

The succe ful 'eolian won in swimming. water 
polo, musketry, skill at. trade., and foo.tball, and w rc 
runners-up in cro. s-country and E'ducat JOn .. They also 
hared the hookey points with ::-l'o. 1 ect10n. 

To. 5 and 6 , 'eclion won in cricket and cro s
conntry, and were runners-up in swimming and water 
polo. 

_ o. 1 , ection w re top in education and runners-up 
in skill at trades and cricket. They also hared the 
1)oints for hockey. 

1 o. 2b Section were runners-up at musketry and 
o. 3 the n1nner -up at football. 

J o. 4 ection, who gained no points at all, w re 
thi rd in every event. 

Sergt. Goodridge, com:ma:ndor of Xo. 2a . ection,- is 
to be cgngratulated ou Jus hard ~vork f~r h1s ec~·lOn. 
H e certainly wa the cause of then· wmmng the . h1eld. 

f ootball. 
The Corps soccer te.m1 stm·ted t h is month ve1·y well 

by bt>aiing the winner of the Roberts-Hughes cup 

(open to all Egypt), and also th() 616th Th-agoon~, but 
the tune soon altered, and we found the team kn_ockE'd 
out of all cup&, and well down the league table, m the 
First Division. 

The Company team, however, ~r~ still ~oing well 
in the Abbassia League. As I antiCipated m my last 
notes, we won every match this month, tbus concluding 
our :fixtures for the season. 

Our record for this month is : Played 5; won 5; 
goals for 14; against 2. This brings us well up in the 
League, and we are anxiously waiting to see the table. 

Fo1· the benefit of n.c.o.s and men who have left 
the Company, our players in t~e last few matches have 
been igmn Tubbs, L 'Corpl Cntchlry, Corp! Carpenter. 

igmn Whitehead, L ICorpl Ryan, L/. orpl Barr, L 19l>l 
Browning, ergt Yates. , ignalmen Pitt, )fays, DaVJes, 
::\Iarriott, Ratchford and Sergt Colley. 

JocK. 

Constantinople Signal Company. 
General. 

It is with sincere regret that we have to report the 
death of Corp! now. at ::\Ialta, on -December 4t.h last. 
He was one of our mo t popular n.c.o.s, and our 
deepest sympathy is extended• to his family. 

In our last notes we forgot to wish O.Q.:M.S. Bishop, 
Corpl Pennicott, and igmn tevenson, the best of luck 
op being posted to the home establishment? Sergt Grigg 
on leaving us to attend the Foremen of tgnals C.our e 
at the Depot · and Sigmn Brew on his departure to 
U.K. for return to civil life. 

Sergt Squirrell and ·' Pozy" Brudenell have been 
evacuated to }lalla. from hospital, but we are hoping 
to see them back again shortly. 

We also had to say goodbye to Lieuts. Scott and 
C. A . harp on their return t o Egypt on. January 6th, 
after a short stay with the " igs." at Chana.k. 

L/ ergts Deyermond and! Robertson and thirteen 
men from Egypt and inai 'gnal Company have at 
Ia t been posted to ow· Company, after being attached 
(for rations, etc.) for about six months. W e .extend 
them a welcome, and congratulate them on being posted 
to one of the be t Compa.ni of the Corps. 

Billiards are verv popular at present, and the r-
geants' ) [e s team ha been responsible for " seeing off' 
aU comers including the officers, junior n.c.o.s, Military 
P olice, and R.A .. C. 

The men held a handicap event on the 23rd and 
24th January, compri ing thirty-two entr~n ts. igmn 
Buchanan, who played igmn a.mson m the final, 
proved t.he winner . 

Hockey. 
D uring the pa.st month we ha e been occupied with 

five fixture , and thanks to the effort of Li ut Gravely, 
the e were duly fu lfilled . 

' Ve met our old riYals, G.H.Q. , O.R ' s, on thretl 
occa&ions, and won each t ime by 2--1, after very ex
citing games. 

ext came the Iri h Guards. T his match was 
played on the Armenian Cemetery groun d, and re, ul~ed 
in a. " ·in for t he G11m·ds by 4-3, aiter a very gruellmg 
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game.. \ e were rather unfortunate to lose, for we had 
quite as much of lhe play as they did; in fact, in t-he 
~nd _half they only penetrated our circle twice, but 

\\ 1tb dire results, for they scored eacl1 time. We were 
a~ full strength, the team being: igmn Dow; ignal
men A. G. Smith and Whelan; Lient Gra-·el'y, igmn 
Hands L/Corpl Dow~ing; Corp! Jeremy, Lieut l\lorgan, 
L/Corpl tandley, Lieut Kennett., and igmn Foley. 

. We played a ' 'el'Y open game and wing to wing 
ra1ds were the order Qf the day the game being fast 
and keen. Foley, tandley and Lieut. l\Iorgan scored 
for us .. There was an element of doubt regarding the 
Guards thu·d goal, but t-he referee decreed it wa a 
goal, so of course we accepted the decision. Sigmn 
Whelan played a great game at left full back, whilst 
the wing rlllls and centres of igmn Foley and Corp! 
Jeremy were pretty to "-atch. Lieut Gravelev, in deal
ing with a sprightly raid by the opposing ieft wing, 

A Corps Signals. 
Karachi, India, Jan. lOth. 

ince our notes of December, we have moved back 
to our origmal encampment, the Rest amp, Karachi. 

The buildings_, etc., a.re not all they might be, but 
they are certainly better than tents on the edlge of the: 

ind Desert, punctuated with sandstorms, etc . 
The following additions to last month's list of 

sporting succe ses will show that we are helping to. 
uphold the name which the Corp has for sport in. 
Karachi:-

A Corps ignal v. H .::\I.S. " rocus," won. 
A. Col'p Signals v. H .:\LS. " uthampton," won,. 

;>-1. 
In the Army hockey competition (India) we defeated: 

the R.F.A. Brigade from Hyderabad, Sind, by 5-(). 

This photograph, taken after a heavy fall of snow, shows how difficult it has 
been to maintain communication during the recent operations in the Near East. 

had a piece knocked off his k11ee, but came up smiling 
and gave a fine display in the art of tackJing. Do'~ 
kep~ a fine goal, and Hands got his usual share of 
hrutse<>. 

. A desc~ipLion of our last mabch with the Guards 
Will be wr1tten up for next month's notes. 

Football. 
ignals v. Irish 'u·ards. 

Played on Taxim tadium on Tuesday. Jan. 23rd. 
Result : ignals 3; Irish Guards 2. · 

ignals v. Osmanieh W/T Station. 
Played on the Armenian Cemetery ground on Jan. 

27th. Re~ult: 'ignals 3; \V, 1' , tetion 0. 

• ignals, G.H.Q. , .. Anatolian , ignal Section. 

Played on February 1st. Result: ignals, G H Q 
6; Anatolian Signals 0. · · · 

ignals v. Osmanirl1 '"IT Station. 
Played at Osmanieh on February 3rd. Result: 

• 'ignal· 2; Osntanieh 1. 

In the ind Ra.jputana Distt·ict final of lhis tourna
ment, we met the Royal Air Foroe Depot, Karachi, on 
January 3t·d, and won again, 6--2. ">re now meet the· 
1st Battn. The .Biaok \Vatch, in the Western Command 
final, at Quetta. 

. We lost (mnch to the chagrin of A Corps) the .Dis
tnct. football tom·nament, in the Army championship. 
(Ind1a), to the 2nd' Battn. The York and Lancaster 
Regiment, by 1-0 (a penalty goal). 

. The S. T.C. and Depot at Jubbulpore have been very 
kmd to us, as the followin.g promotio11s and appoint
ments will show :-

. Corpl~ Barnes, Cornish, Clarkson, Spong, Corcoran, 
Lt_ster, 0 Donovan, Chimes, and L/Co1·pls Watmore and; 
Hmds to be L/Sergeants. 

L}Cot·pls Ea~n, Littlefield, Norman , Roden, Wat
ford, Arnold, Btggs, N. Lambert Oaygill, and Holloway 
to be Cot·porals. 

It is wi!lh p·eat regret that we learn of the transfer
of Capt. A. _G. J._ Copeland (5th Cavalry) t the com
mand of C Dtvl. S1gnals, Quetta. Our very best wish<ls 
go with him. 

~ .. ' -
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CatH ::>. H. Long, O.B.E., R.E., is due to leave us 
on the 19th January for the United Kingdom, for 
demobilisaLion. We wish him all success on his return 
to CIVil life. 

U.Q.J\l.S. Elmes (90), O.C. No. 2 Signal Park, has 
moved hiS camp office to Karachi, as there were rumours 
that snow was about to fall in Quetta (his summer resi
lience). He is accompanied by his faithful henchman 
<~nd second-in-command, &lrgt Bunney. Rumour (not 
.uch a lying jade as often stated) has it that he will be 
.. shackled" ere long "for better or worse," etc., etc. 
In the intervals of billing and cooing, he is busy 
absorbing the mysteries connected with the nomen
clatm·e of Wireless stores. 

l\lOLLY. 

B Line Signals. 
Rawalpindi, Jan. 18th. 

I think these are practically the fixst notes sent by 
this Company, but we hope to send regularly now we 
have started. At present half the Company are up 
on the Frontier, which leaves quite a small number 
here, but we are a merry crowd. 

Vie had a combined Signals dance on r ew Year's 
eve (fancy dress). Large numbers turiiJld up, and a 
jolly evening was spent. There were some queer sigbta 
on parade the following morning. 'Ve had half-an
hour's drill, which helped to clear the many "large" 
heads. We have now all signed the pledge (?) 

The prizes for the fancy dresses were kindly pre
sented by l\Irs. Torrie, and were awarded as follows :-

1st, La.dy-l\.ciss D. Ketteringham, repre<>enting 
·' ~ignals. 

1 t, Gentleman-Corp! \V eeks (late 0 Co.), "Red 
Indian." 

:.\liss Kettcringham's dress was made entirely of 
paper. 2\Iaresfield dancers will no doubt recognise the 
name. and will be pleased to hear that "old K ett" is 
still merry and bright, and sends his best wishes to all 
who haYe managed to "scrounge" longer than him. 

A regards sport, we cannot boast at present . but 
we hope to be able to do so later. 0 Company, :\lares
field, we notice, ar "chucking" a che<>t•. If they win 
all tho~e trophies, we nope the C-ompany office ·taff will 
keep them clean . 

C Con}pany will be pleased to know that L/ ergt 
Ted " 'heeler is here, and as good as ever with the ball. 
By the way, "Cork," who is "Om· Jim"? and is 
'hicko also G.V.L.? 

H earty congratnlalions to the Corps soccer team on 
their splendid start. The writ r hopes that the line man 
carrie. out his duties well. and that he ha not hnd m.y 
more 5.- given him back. 

The team will be pleased to know that "Ginger 
Ronner" is looking well. He is at Dera-Ismail-Khau. 

B Line igs. send their best w:ishes to al~ at home 
and abroad. 

B LINE IOS. 

What would Yon design for the Corps Christmas 
Card ? See announcement on page 53 and 
annex that prize ! 

football. 

E Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, r. \V. Frontier Province, 

India, January, 1923. 

Unfortunately, it is impossible, in view of our 
tLUmerous out-staticms, to keep all our sportsmen to
gether. Our football team has shown a vast improve
ment by the inclusion in its ranks of ~our o! th~ d~aft, 
and it is hoped that those who are servmg w1t~ ect10ns 
outsid~ Headquarters w11l b~ able to come m for ~ur 
more 1mportant matche~. \\ e 5hould then meet w1th 
more success than is usual in t,his branch of sport. 
Several matches ha,·e been played during the monLh 
with varying results. 

Cricket. 
Our match with the 2\iedicals on the 4th inst. ended 

in a win for us by 142 runs. 1! ortunately, on this occa· 
sion most of our regular players were able to turn ont. 
Capt 2\latthews and ap~ Parsons, playing steady force· 
ful c1·icket, sent up t he score by leaps and ~ounds, and 
with a good backing from the remamdeT_, e1~ht. w1ckets 
produced 215 runs, Capt i\Jatthews contr1butmg ?2, _and 
Capt Parsons 55, after which we declared our mnmgs 
closed. 

After an interval for tiffin, our opponents opened 
their innings. Our bowlers soon had the b~tsmen 
gue<>sing, wickets falling frequently, t~e. last w1th o1:1r 
opponents' score stanaing at 73. Provt~mg we can wm 
against the Civil in our ne~t game w1t.h them~ there 
is a possibility of our pulhng off the Cold "> eather 
Cricket Shield, which is spoken of as one of ~he hand
somest trophies in the district. Our congratulations go 
to Capt Parsons and Capt Matthews on their selection 
to represent Northern India in the Quadrangular 
Cricket Tou.rnamen t. \Veil done, "E." 

Boxing. 
The District boxing competition having been de

fmtely fixed to commence ou the 5th prox., Corpls 
::\f·urray and Payne, LfCorpl Rice, and ignalmen ::\lun
day and . mith will represent the ompaJ?-Y· . They 
have our best wishes for a successful termmat1on t.o 
their efforts. 

General. 
The Troopers' Plate that figm·ed on the race pro

gramm of the 3rd Gymkhana :\leeting, on the 25th 
a11d 27th inst., re oh·ed itself into a race between the 
R.F.A . . "A" Cavalry Brigade igual Troop, and om
selves, over a course of six fm·longs. The R.~.A. were 
represented by "~\'hisky," "A" :walry Bngade by 
"Black Point." and our four entrants were "Gem" 
( ergt !rode\: "Beaver" (L/ .orpl Knowles), •· :\lay Be" 
( igmn 'mith), and "P'raps'' (Corp! Haylor). .\.fter a 
good start the field kept well togethet· until two fur
longs f1·om home . wh n "Gem" and ·'.Beaver," followed 
by .. Black Point/' forged ahead 111 a neck-to-neck 
finish. "Blaok Point" just managed to win through, 
with "Beaver" second, and "Gem" third. An objec
tion wa raised when it tran pired that "Black Point'' 
was not carn·ing the tip 1lated weight. but this was 
sub equently - rnled out. 

The Divisional as ault ~'\t-arms is to be held this 
year on the 4th and 6th of April, and from tlw men 
with us now we hould b able to enter several com
petitoTs. \Ve sbonld go a long way towards carr:ing 
off at least three or four of th" race , to say nothing 
of the othet· events. 
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erg:t ~-. ~la.n~1ing A.E.C., haYing being posted Lo 
the mt h?ol, _1 now recogni ed as part of our· daily 
round, an~ JUdgmg. by the number of pupils and the 
amount of mtere L d1 played by them, it is to be hoped 
that tl1e1r labours will be rewarded with gratifying 
l"esults. 

LoNGBOAT. 

F Divisional Signals. 
J ·ubbulpore, India.. 

"'e are at pre enl doing our annual t1-aining camp, 
:so notes tlus month mu L be nece sarily short. 

. Thi. part of the country i noted fot· the fine s ort 
1t pro''lde for the man with a rifle, and already duf.ing 

(b{'e~ .m~n·als~ some ,~eautiful deel", or bla~k buck 
~1d1a. Black Prmce J,_ all km_ds of game. and many 

~IOcodile from the ne1ghbounng riYer. have been 
brought down." · 

N ~ieut _:'.Iorgan. :\Jajor Dray on, :\L ., and ubadar 
ar~an ~ngh, have done quite well in this direction 

T here :''ill be opportunitie , probabl~·. for other en~ 
thus1ashc sportsmen before we go back to Jubbutpore, 
and _next month we ho1>e to report. the Yarious bags 
obtamed. 

• ~Ye _are ha'l'ing lo~g: field_ day ·, but the weather being 
' e~ mce. and_ cond1t1ons 1deal for camping, we think 
that, almost w1thout .eJ>~eption. all ranks are benefiting 
by .the change, an?- mc1dentally enjoying the life. In 
an) case. there wlll be many who will look back 
t he day spent here with plea ant memories. on 

G Divisional Signals. 
K ohat, J anuary 9th, 1923. 

• 0 11r _new C.O. , :\Iajor C. J. . L C-ornu, ;'II.C. , to 
'~hom w_e accord a hearty welcome, arrived in time for 
o~r Chr1stmas celebrations . and we only hope that we -
W11l be fortuna te enough to have him with us for a 
good number of year to come. 

Y.u,l ~tide was spe!'t in the mannet· customary to the 
. Dn ·It~, a_nd desptte tlte fact that Kohat is situated 
111 a s~mHv1ldemess, everyone wa merrv and bright 
an hnstmas Day. • 

l . Th~ dinn er . wa• of the best, and everyone enjoyed 
,~ 1mse · ;'lf~Jor,LeCornu, :.\I. C., gave t he toost of 

H . ..\f. the Kmg. :\ll's. Lawrence a nd :\Irs Spaid ' 
voldnteered their assistance in carving -for· ;hich 

1~! 
ten er our f ullest thanks. In t he eve~i n g a smokin 
cohncer~ was held in t he din ing hall , at wh'ich most of 
t e umt talen ~ was represented. 

I O:d B~xing Day a. fancy di·ess football match was 
pay . etween G Divl. • ign als and H ead uarters 
foh~I D1str1 ct. As the whole affai r was a coml c f arce' 

Wl not venture to give any resul ts. ' 

t On the night of December 5t h last when the vir
nons membel·s of G Divl. Signals had eit her ret ired 

~f ~~re ~;~ ~em plat ing ~oing so, t he peacef1ll communi ty 
e ·lmpo~tant ~~ ~y of Kohat was disturbed b 

the ltnmannerly mtrnsJOn of a. severe earthquake shocf 

1 
~ungalo ~':s C?mmenced Lo " one-step" and " shimmy " 

w .u st eled 'Mc lights kept time by a continuous rh ih
mJc sway. _and scenes which conld well be consid:red 
on a par wt t h th e buming of Rome were wi ~nessed . 

At in terval , one caught flee~iug glimpses of bare 
legs and flymg shu·t-ta1ls, accompanied by the sound of 
~ro~n. , moans. creams and curs , as some unlucky 
md1v1du~l woul? catch his foot against the leg of h1s 
comrado s bed m Ius haste to scape disaster. 

One promi ing youtJt. solemnly declared that, t-he 
hock h~d the effect of sending his watch buck one 

hotu·, tJus. bemg his excuse for coming late on parad>C 
nex~ m~rnmg. tran,ge to say, no one felt the slightest 
mclmat10n to believe hi story. 

Wireless (Wazirforce ). 
Tank, . \\'. l!'.P., India, Jan. 8th. 

}nee out· last letter, we have received one 120-wt. 
C. \'i_. s~t, to keep walch with the R.A.F. \Yireless 
stat10ns m the Tochi area during the present, operations. 

T~o e of us who had seen one before, rejoiced at 
me~tmg an old fnend-while tJ10so who had not, looked 
on m wonder while handle were pulled this way and 
that, and ''alves lit up and went out again and th 
OJ~rator stated that he had got into comm'uuication~ 
" e looked 1~ vam for our famili ar petrol ngine, and 
could not qu1te gather that signals had been made when 
we had ne1ther seen the fla h nor heard the .. spark." 

A q. W. set is a curiosity to a "spark" man and 
~omethrng to be looked on with awe or derision a~cord
mg lo Cll'cumstances. A11yhow, we congratulate er t 
Bushnen, t~e n.c.o. in charge, on the show he is putti!g 
up. Tins 1 the first time th1s type of et has been 
tested_ on F1·~mber work proper, and it is making a 
good unpress10n. 

\:Ve regret to say that we did not manage to win 
the Force football cup; but in our semi-final a,gainst 
the Royal Welch Fusiliers, we only lost by 1-0, and 
kept them gmng r1ght up to the end. In fact, we are 
pleased w1th ourselves, as. such a small unit, in putting 
up such a good show agamst a regimental team. Our 
tea~ p layed wt~l~ such vim and dash that it is · _ 
posstble to eulog1se individuals. lm 

. We have since then played several friendly matches 
Wtth the 2j6th Ra.jputana Rifles (lat.e the 120l'b I . 
fant~·y ), an~ though we a lways win we greatly enj~y 
playmg agamst th1s _Indian regimen't, as their game is 
always so very sportmg and keen . 

Old membe1·s of the unit will be interested to know 
t hat we have re-opened our station at, Piazha R aghza. 

Telephon e con versations we have to put up with : 
Staff Officer : " I s that O.C. Wir·eless?" 
O.C. WirPless : "Yes, sir." 
'.0.: " I wa.nt a resister." 

O.C. \\ fT.: "A resister ! What's t hat for?" 

S.O. : "Well , you see, I've got t wo F ord la mp bulbs 
a_nd I want a resister to connect t-hem to the powe; 
lines (220 volts D.C.) to make a searchlight!" 

[Collapse of O.C. W fT .] 

I. T. A. 

FUNDS a_re required to assist deserving Ex-Signa lmen. 
Don_atlons, however small, would be gra tefull 
rece1ved by the Treasure r. "Signa ls " Benevolen~ 
Fund, Sta'wm ford Brook Lodge, Ra venscourt Pa rk 
London, ~ ' 
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Signal Section, Singapore. 
January 31st. 

Welcome ! 
We extend a. hearly welcome to Lieut and :\Irs. Hall, 

who arrived here on • unday, the 21st inst. :\ lay their 
ojourn in Singapore be a bright and happy one. Lieut 

Hall, .\l.C., is taking over the duties of Officer ijc 
ignals. 

.Sport. 
\Vit,h the R.E.s, we haYo had quite a. busy time in 

the way of ~port this month. \Ve have had a number 
of friendly m<ltches with the crew o! the merchant 
steamers calling here. 

On the 25th in l. we played a return match with 
H . .\f.S. "Dispatch,'' and after a hard struggle the 
Pula Brani boy won by one goal. 

'Ihe Football League opens in .\larch, and we are 
hoping to place a team of Signals in the field by then. 

Hockey. 
Three lea.gue games have been played this month, 

Pula Brani being the Yictors 011ce. The R.A.;'II.C. and 
the 80th Company R.G.A. gaYe us a terrible hiding, 
both teams defeating us by 3-0. 

6 eneral. 
Your apology is accepted, .. Don"! It was very 

kind of you to mention it in THE \YIRE. \Y e tru t you 
will not think it a ca e of the "pan calling the kettle 
black," because note from here are few and far 
between. 

Lieut Hall, .\I.C., has kindly consented to send notes 
in the future, so look out for some "pukka" Jines from 
Singapore! 

We are pleased to hear that "Don" are still at the 
top in THE WIRE ales. Keep going upwards! 

TEDA-APPA. 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
Cologne, Feb. 12th. 

\'i' ith the approach of 'pring the l.Jsual fluttering 
in the Company dove-cote has commenced, qu ile a few 
having left, us, though new arrivals have filled the 
gaps. 'vVe offer our welcome to those who arrived from 
Aldershot and the .T.C .. hoping they find us to their 
Jiking. 

We have just finished our a.rmual game of mu ical 
chairs, having once more been issued out to different 
groups, which points Lo the fact that. anmtal training 
is not far di taut. 

The activity of our ally in !Joe Ruhr has placed an 
.extra stra in upon the linem n . operators, and D .R .s, 
t he latter being especially bu y, whilst the Wireless 

ection have b en preparing in case they have to do 
t he Du.~seld'orf tunt of la t year n a large cale. 

\Ve were sorry to los F.O . . Floyd and ergt."' fa.c· 
Gregor, who left. us so hnniedly fot· t.he S.T. . W e 
have no on e to r place ":\ lac." who was the centre-half 
and mainstay of t-he football t eRm. His game against 
t he 1st D .C.L.I., when he pluyed the game of his life, 
wit-h a badly inj nred and bandaged head, will long be 
J.'cm ember ed. 

ergL Johnstone has left ns for Colchester. ergt 
Donovan, haYing joined us from ~laresfield, has 
assumed his duties of Q .. M . . 

'vVe offer our sincere congratulations to the newly
appointed L/Corpls., Collins, Offord, ~Jurray, ~l~cna
mara, Pinsent, and Levy, not forgettmg our fnends 
on tlle gate, .. Ua.ssey and Gordon. .\lay they all prove 
leaders of men ! 

There is little from the ergeants' :\less, save a few 
farewell gatherings, and the evolution of ~ m~ster·m~d 
\Yho decided that accounts should be pa1d m t~rhng 
and not in marks. It was remarkable, the number llf 
accountants needed to do the clerical work for thb 
mess books. It is doubtless clue. to the increased 
revenue during the holiday season, that the ambitious 
renovation of their building has commenced. 

FootbalL 
The Rhine League comJletition bas fini bed, and we 

ended somewhere about half-way in the list, this being 
far better than we thought we should do against the 
trong regimental teams. We had fluctuating fortunes, 

for after a bad start we struck a good patch, defeating 
t,be K.R.R.C. twice and 5th X.F. twice, besides drawing 
on both occasion with the Lea!!"ue leader_, the then 
unbeatable 1 t D. .L.I., who on our first meeting 
brought a cribbage board with them .. _'iYe are now 
looking forward to a knock-<>ut competition for a cup 
presented by Lord Derby, and though we may not wm 
it, we mean to have a jolly good try ! 

Hockey. 
Here i where we do shine a bit! After numerous 

friendly games during the winter. we ar.e. now i11 the 
midst of a strenuous hockey cup compet1hon. In anr 
first round we defeated the combined Artillery by 2-0. 

Our next "victim,. are tho R. A. O.C .. who hould 
pron> ea y. We entertain reasonable hopes of im-
proving on la t ~·ear, when we lo t the finaL 

Running. 

After months of "nothin' doin' ,. in this bran<:h of 
sport, the R hiQe Army i organising a cross-~untry 
run for the Command on :\larch 7th . We have au·eady 
entered into training . om· hopes being . high . To. try 
our paces we are hoping to anange a trtal run aaamst 
the 1st D .C.L. I., and later again t the 1 t Glo ters. 

" 'e have still "ith us ome of the ru nner who won 
for us the R hine Armv champion hip, a11d with the 
help of other we have- d iscovered, we hope to retain 
the t.itle. 

P . B. 

Signal Section, Gibraltar. 
Wellington :Front . 

ince our last notes wers pu bli hed, thing have 
been happening. The ignal , Act ion hn at la t broken 
away from t.he R. E .s , and now all ignal dut ies are 
done by ignals per onn l. 

\ e have welcomed two draf t from the U .K . . viz. , 
Q. I. . .liiacintosh , F 01·eman of ignals, Corp! Ford, and 

' gnaJmen Lowings, Smith and Obbard. 

The ection is alrea dy making a name on the f oot. 
ball field , and although t hi is the first ea on we have 
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been aule to boa t of a team. we are at; tl1e top of t.he 
Garri on "B" League, and till going strong. The 
re ult up to date are as follow :-

ignal \'. 45th Co. R.E., won 4-1; v. Local De
fpnce Flotilla, won 4--0; v. H.:i\J .. " .ormorant ' won 
4--1; v. ~taff and Dept .. won 1-0; v. R.A . . C., won 
8-0. The abo,Te scor ma.ke a goa I :werage of 21 
for and 2 again t. 

Football Team, Signal Section, Gibraltar. 

igmn Joe Gresham is still up to :\Iaresfield form, 
and pent- an enjoyable Christmas touring in pain 
with the 11 Pick of the Rock" F.C. 

\\e very much regret the los of our O.C., Lieut 
Goddard, R.F.A. , who left for EngJand through illness. 
It. is sincerely hoped by all that he will make a. speedy 
recovery. 

\\ e have to congratulate Q.:\l. -·. hlaolntosh on the 
marked improvement in t.he telephone and wireless 
service; LJC{)rpl Steele (ex-R.E.) on the arrival of a 
promising ignalman ; and igmn yles (Dad), L{Carpl 
.J. \Yood and igmn \\. J. Wood on their recent pro· 
motion. 

If any members of "Don" Company recognise any 
of the football team. plea e remember the mail is alwavs 
welcome. e. peeia.lly from old pals. " 

ScORPION. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
Company Headquarters. 

Newtownards. 
For the fourth time in the pa t twelve months we 

hM·e to record a change in the designation of the (now) 
only ' 1gnal Company remainin£ in Ireland, the Belfast 
• ignal Company, of the Special ignal Company. 

The name has changed, like the personnel comprising 
the C\>mpany. From a small detachmen t with hea.d
quart~~-s at Dublin. it is to-day tl1P 1 ignals in Ireland, 
r.prea.dmg out a network of communications of every 
cl~script.ion from the well known visual signaller to 
the le s familiar arm, the carrier pigeon service. 

The Company is ably commanded by i\Iajor C. L. 
Day, R.C. of , ignals, of It-aq fame. 

C. G. V. W. 

No. 5 Section. 
Omagh. 

Owing to th lack of happenings here, it has been 
impos ible to let anyone know of our existence pre
viously. \Ve intended writing before. uut owing to the 
departure of our belo,·ed 11 Blanco" some month ago, 
we have been so sad and broken-heart d that all we 
could do was to work and weep ! 

Evet·yone here is expecting an issue of sou ' -westers 
aud oil kins , owing to the tennis weather "always" on 
parade. However, we liY~ and hope for better days. 

ACKEDDYDON. 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
Thet·e have been numerous changes in the 1st ignals 

during the pa t month, both as regards personnel a.nd 
orga1r isation. 

We have welcomed the arrival of Capt Harper-
hove, Royal ·welch Fusiliers, and Lieut R. H. isbet, 

R.C. of . Lieut Tisbet was at Crowborough with G 
Company before he went f.o :\lesopotam.ia over two
year ago. 

Other arrivals include A1C.Q.:\I.S. Cadwell, LfSergt 
Campbell, and A/Corp! Diamond from the Dublin Dis
trict ignal Company. rgt Cutler and Sigrun Nichol
son have rejoined from the . T.C., and Corp! Callegari 
ha - arri \'ed from A Company. ergt Ferguson ("Jock'') 
al o recently joined from Iraq. 

Lf ergt Gurney and ignalmen Agg, Birdsworth, 
Clegg, Orabtree, Ooppard. :\Ioores and H. B. Sullivan, 
have all proceeded on leave tJending demobilisation, 
taking with them our best wishes for their future suc
cess in civilian life. 

Sergt harpley is leavin.g shortly to go to the Eastern 
Command Signal Company, and we understand he is to 
be stationed a.t Harwich. 

Corp! W. Gent proceeded to the port of embarkation 
on January 16th to go to Hong Kong, but we hear he 
has been landed in :\[alta, his hip (the "Huntsend") 
having been commandeered fo1· se1·vice at C{)nstanti
nople. 

Congratulat,ions to . 'igmn P. A. Brown on his 
appoinLment to UjLfCorporal. 

I must apologise for an enor in my December notes. 
It was stated therein that the 1st Brigade ignal c
tion followed the 2nd Divl. Signals to Con tantinople. 
This statement was inconecl. a11d, in milital'y pal'lance, 
'can be correotcd by substitutiug 1 preceded ' for 1 fol
lowed.' " 

The uniL having approached otu· authorised es.iab
lishment, it has been found n cessary for Ko. 2 Com
pany to take up thei1· quarters in Gibraltar Barracks. 

Our football team still prings unexpected results 
on us. After playing Crookham t.o a draw (2-2) in 
the <econd round of the Aldershot Junior Cup, they 
visited Crookham and lost by 10-1. Owing to an llU· 

fortunate "lapsus langue" on the part of one of our 
supporters, a reporter reversed the result. The next 
moming several of th Su11day newspapers gave the 

ignals the victo1·y; one wonders if t-he language at 
Crookham that dav became the Sabbath! Fleet Re
serves were beaten" by the odd goal in three the pre 
ceding week. 
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The 1st Divl. ignals tender congr~tuJations to t~e 
South of the Thames running champ1on, both on ~lS 
step w LJCorparal, and on his splendid perfm:mance Ill 
winning the above title for the second year tn succes
sion. 

E. S. J. H. 

3rd Divisional Signals. 
Bulford Breezes. 

;\lany changes have occurred in the Company since 
last month's notes appeared, chief of whic~ has bee,n 
the handing over of the command by :\[aJor E. · F. 
Hitchins, D ..... . O. , :\I.C. R. . of ., to Capt (Brevet
.\lajor) C. W. Fladgatc, O.B.E., R.C. of 

;\Ia.jor Hitchins leaves for d~ty w~th t~e 2nd Divl. 
Signals at Aldershot, and carl'les w1th h1m_ ou~ best 
wishes for the future. It is well known that h1s gt eatest 
desire was to see the arnpany at full strength, and 1t 
i~ to be regretted that his wish could not be _fulfilled. 
'Ve trust, however, that our new O.C. w1ll ha':e 
better luck and in the near fubure be able to feast h1s 

a ' •·full parade" in place of the handful_ of 
eye on · · tl 3 d D vl n.c.o. and men at present compnsmg 1e r L • 

ignals. 
The departures of late include L/Corpl preckley to 

Jan1aica Signalmen Brooks and Evans to Bermuda, 
and Sig~almen Stainer, Taylor and kmner, to Hong 
Kong. 

~----

Signalmen Bean and :\IcFarlane "took on" under 
't. "B" Arm\' Reserve and it is to be hoped they 

ec wn • · ' · d kh ki f will not have the neces tty to agam on a Ol' 

serious purposes. . . 
The chool of Signals claimed _the atte~~twn o.~ Sergt 

'ubbon, where for the time bemg he swots on a 
l! oremen of Signals Course. 

Si mn Tucker arrived from the Southern Com~an~, 
Ports~wuth , and it is to be hoped th~ change~~£ ~~l~t:;!~ 
not inte1·fere with his mental capacttLes. The Q, k 
certainly seems more cheerful at the project ~f ~tu~h=~ 
as storeman. in fact , he was openly hear to h mi 
a coal i ue' was a likelihood of the near Iture. 

A Bulford and Di trict Branch of the ignal Ass';i 
oiation has been recenu~· forme~ in thule c~~~rY~:~o. 
it is hoped that great thmgs w11l res. t. e o et 
Lieut C. H. Beattie to se~ that th~ngs do not g 
stagnant-the opening certamly promises good. 

To:~tMY. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall, Colchester. 

After a month' silence, we again appear in the land 
·of the living. 

Firstty our congratulations are due to L/Corpl. <;ot
terell on again winning the outh of Thames champlon
hip. 

The " Sparks" Riding Course, 4th Divisional Signals. 

K .R. Para. 392 {XXI.), together with A.O .. 181 of 
1922 continues to alleviate th Army suffet·mgs of 
quiu; a number, the following: ha.v~ng left to help s.w~ll 
the ranks of the collar-and-he bngade : L/Corpl. ~lp
sh!llm, 'gnalmen Bartlett, Harvey, Tansey, Plulhps, 
Harling, Burns aud Prior. 

With regret, the Company as a whole aid goodl-bye 
to Corpl Burkf:'. "Paddy" vo~·ag-~d int? lJle hard world 
aftt-r having faithfully served Hi s :\laJesty. for twenty · 
one y ars, and his cheery couutenance w1U be sorely 
missed. 

Our Artillery ub ection ar now up to their n~cks 
in technical training. preparing for the greater t.bmgs 
vet to come. 
. The " oark " are no\· n a ring the completion of 
their riding course. It will be obserYed. by the photo
graph that they have not ~uffered_much m con equence. 
A few oil B Company fnend, w1ll no doubt bt> recog· 
ni ed. 

An old fl-iend of "Gai ly fame" anived ~ec ntly. 
viz., Lieut. R. L. >ihlin, R.F.A. \Ve ar e hopmg ~ha 
hi3 . tay will he longer than that of Lieut D. C. 0" en 
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R.F.A .. who left u- hurriedlY when the wind was 
blowing o furion ly, witJ10ut ',, ying good-bye. 

Other arrivals are a follow · : ergt Trapmor and 
Hall from the Eastern Command ignaJ . ergt T!·a.p
more _1 to be een weekly, performing in his u ual 
apacity between the stick . 

Our ergeanls' )Je wbi ·t dri,·e and dances are 
tiJl going strong. On )Jonday, February 12th, they 

held a very ·ucce l'ul fane,· dre s ball in the large 
recreation room adjoi!lin.g the ~.A.A.F.I. rgt- Trap
more was the lucky wmner of th gentlemen's first prize. 

\Ye offer _our congratulation to ergt )IcPhee on his 
re~ent marnage to )fi s Timms, at Colchester. )lac 
will now ~ave to_ rattle joy bell of a different kind. 
What a ptty he 1 not. connected with the ' · Muckoes" 
now. 

Birth. 

To ergt E. )!acDonald, a on (\\illirun John), 
at Colchester, on January 20th 1923. 

R. C. B. 

2nd & 3rd Anti-Aircraft Defence Brigades 
Signals (T.A.) 
Elverton treet, Westminster, .\Y.1. 

February 21st. 
At last we are able !-<> set the: ball 1·olling again at 

the_ ~a me . old pl~ce. '\\ e are gumg trong in the re
crut~mg hne. bemg now 0\'er sb.'ty strong. which is 
cons1dered very satisfaetorv. · 

This month we have h~d two excellent regimental 
dances, the attendance on each occasion filling the hall. 
The·e dances Will be held fortnightly f1·om )farcb 3rd, 
when we shall be plea ed to see any of our old friends. 
~\e also have a pract1ce dance e\·ery Wednesday even
mg. after drilL 

'r1:aining is going apace as far as circumstances will 
pen'lllt. 

1\e all extend a hea1•ty welcome to our new arrivals 
on the Permanent taf£, • rgts E. G. Revell and W J 
·wood. We hope they will have a long stay with u~. · 

1 

'2. 

AcK AcK E sEs. 

" Aldershot Anecdotes." 
Xo. 4.-In which i~ rPlaled the discovery l'f ancient 

rehcs at Aldershot. 
Xow behold. these are the things that thy humble 
~ervant d1d ob•erve and discover dm·ing my sojourn 
ll1 the town which is Aldershot. 
For many_ ancient things have I found in this place 
~uch M r1val tllOse th'at were found at the opening 
of the tomb of the great king Tutankhamen at 
Luxor. 

3. In the_ roo~ ~here slPpt the Guard of the f.ribe of 
the F1r·tdJVS1gs found I a weapon of extreme age. 

Al!d it '':as like unto the l1ead of a lance, a weapon 4. 

5. 

6. 

nt~ whiCh th~ horsemen o£ ancient davs were wont 
tn 1mpale the1r adversaries. • 

But the Guard of the Firstdivsigs knew not the 
rareness, t_he age .. and the value of tills weapon, 
and u ed 1t to sLH· their watch fire. 

And the Offis had not a poke1·, t herefore took I the 
wPapon unto the Offis for safety. 

7. And in the place whCl' the food of this ~ame tribe 
was prepared, found I also t,Jl.ings of a. great age. 

8. For ~ehold, in this place were tins, cubical in shape, 
and 111 which there w~s packed into an xceeding 
~mall compass, a cerlam meaL. the odour of which 
was like unto Gehenna. · 

9. And when the warriors of U1e tribe did see this 
meat, !·hey said th one unto the obher, ''From 
what mann&· of bea. L of Lhe field or fowl of the 
air came this mea.L?" 

10. And one made an wer thu : "From the dogs came 
it.. For lo ! here in my portion is a piece of wood 
from a kennel. '' 

11. o therefore they called the meaL "Bullie,'' for 
the dogs of that. country were called bull dogs. 

12. And iu the same place were sirango white squares 
of a curious nature, even such that the dog .. ':('ug" 
would eat Lhem not. 

13. And it. came to pass that it was proY d that these 
qua1•es were called "Ra.shLmbisket.s," and further

more, that they were. used by the Greeks and 
Romans for the making of the pavements that are 
of mosaic. 

14. And waniors flocked t.o Alder hot, eYen as unto 
Luxor. to see these things (not to eat them), &o 
that some of the tribe had to move their habitation 
unto Gibraltarbaraks. 

15. For, said they, "Even as the stone by consta11t 
dripping i worn, even so do 'Bullie and Biskets ' 
a soldier wear away." 

E. S. J. H. 

56th (I st London) Divisional Signals. 
51 Calthorp SLreet, W.C.l. 

There is again a. scarcity of events of importance to 
chromcle th1s month, and there will be until the unit 
" gets down to it." in earnest. 

Dances have not been at all we11 patronised recent.Iv 
and this is in no small measut·e due to members of 
the unit not personally upporti11g them. 

It must be realised that any small profit which may 
acct·ue goes to swell the Companies' fnnd . There is 
always a demand at camps for sport gear, etc .. aud 
these things have to be paid for fwm those funds. 
)fay I appeal to our members who read these notes to 
make an effort for the remainder of the season to b~1ck 
things up? 

I must express my gratification that pt·ize are to be 
offered as a sLJmulus to <:ompetiLion in drills. etc. 
during t~e coming season: In theory, everyone should 
be b_urstmg _to get to ~r1lls, being voltmteer soldiers; 
but 1n practice, someLhmg to "go for" is an immense 
advan_tage, and I am looking forward to the time wheu 
challen~~ cups. etc., are avail able for inter-Company · 
~~et1tton, and for spot·ts to be h ld dm-ing our annual 
trammg. 

Tl~ere aro also these points to be not-ed this year. 
One IS the mtmber of each Lype of dlril! (more horses 
than buzzPJ' keys were ~ot:n out during last year). 
Another, now that the um t IS down to its three-Com
pany system, is to know your own senior n.c.o .s, so 
that you do not, for instance. a It the '' Rough" of the 
\Vireless for a pair of trousers. 

TlrE RonnE&. 
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48th (South Midland) Divisional Signals. 
The Barracks, Great Brook Street, 

Bitmingham, Feb. 9th. 

lL is regretted that the e units did not provide any 
notes la~t month. It was overlooked that they had to 
bo sent in so long beforel1and. 

Nows is st ill ,cru·ce. but we hope to be able to 
furnish TnE Wnm with more as the training of these 
units develop . We started to train in earnest on Jan. 
8th, and we bad quite a good muster. 

The officers entertained the w.o.s and n.c.o.s at a 
dinner and concert on l!'rida.y, January 5th, at t.he bar
racks. The evening was a most enjoyable one. It was 
p11rticularly noticed that all J'anks pr ent showed JUSt 
that feeling which goc~ a long way towards the makmg 
of an efficient unit. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. 1 and 3 Companies. 

'tamford Brook. 
ince last writing, there has been a considerabl& 

amount of blood spilt in out· drill hall; in fact, there 
ha~ been a pet-feet little war, or I shoLlid say two wars. 

The first was the :.\ liddlesex Brigade boxing com
petition, and the second that o~ the 44th D_i,·J.! both oi 
which were run in connectJOn w1th the Terntortal Army 
championships. 

The Brigade show was quite good.. v; e I~ ad thre& 
entrant . LfSergt. Ambrose won the hght-w~tgbt com
petition in fine style. Our other two compeutors wer& 
not so succe ful. igmn C. Page being knocked out by 
a much better and more experienced boxer, whilst Dn-. 
Palmer lost on points in the final of the bantru:n-wetght 

Detachment representing the 48th (S.M.} Divisional Signals, T.A., at a Public Ceremony. 

The junior n.c.o.s and men held a whis driYe in the 
men's canteen on Jan. 2nd. Quite a number attended, 
and the men spent a. very pleasant evening. 

The usnal monthly function took place in t.he t>r
gcanis' mess on aturtlay, January 3!·d, in the f rm of 
a fancv dre s dance. The eYeni·ng was a great uccess, 
and n;any fancy dres:es were worn. Two prize were 
given. and the recit ients WN'O ~irs. Jont's (ladies) and 
C: .•. )1. .Tuck-on (ge11tlemen). 

C.S.::.r. Biart was w lcomed back from the chool of 
• • ignak \l:u·e~field. \Ve all hope. now, to become wire

lP~s expert· nuder his tuition. 
Congratulations to R. .?If. G. IV. Barham on com

pleting his 21 years with the Colours. '\\'e wonder if 
it seems 21 years to him since he w~s first introduced 
t 1 a u pair and set." 

Conq-ratulationR also t.<> Cm,pl :&wp on hi promotion 
to that rank. 

competition after e\·eryone in the hall (t'xcept tbe 
referee) thought he wa ca ·ily the winner. X ext yea.r 
we hope to have more e11tries. In the meantime we 
wi ·h thi year· lo er better luck next lime! 

The Di,'isional tourney was a ver~· ucce ful show, 
t.here being a Jar e attendance and some ver~· keen 
fighting . Our one rppre·entative (L gt Ambro P wa 
unfot'lunate in bein knl•<'lted out. in he final of the 
light-weight competition. after havrng had con ·idt>rably 
the better of some very . ha1•p exchanges: in fact. his 
opponent wa down and out in the first round, bnt the 
gong aved. him. rgt Hillman (57th H.C. Brigade 
RP.A. ) is to h€' l'Ongratulatt>d on his Yictory. as this 
is the third year in ucce sioo that. A mbro e ha been 
in the DiYI. fi·nal, nd the fir t tim he ha been beat n. 
(A little more training next year. Freddie). 

The 98th Brigade R F .• \.. wo11 the Di,·i ional cup by 
the narrow mat•gi n of half a point, which show~ hO\V 
kePn wa. th com petit ion. 
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.\.t the conclu ion of th fighting . the G.O.C. 44th 
(H.C.} Di ision pre ent d the cup and medals, con
gratulating the winner and loser on the ver~· excellPnt 
'how they gave. He al o hRd a few kind word for 
the Di,·l. O:ignal on the excPliE>nL arrangement made 
and carri d out by them. 

Our football team continue in winning Yein in the 
Dauntle · League. The Ia t four matches haYc Yielded 
.8 poim and 17 goal . The t tuns we ha,·e beaten were: 
Oakland , 3-l: t. :\J ellitu . 7-l· .\.shchnrch. 4-1; 
nnd Acton Bapt.ist. 3-2. \Ye are E>a il~- second in the 
LPagne. and hope 'Oon to be on top. lick it, lad ! 

Our ocial en•nt continue to run smootJ1lv. thanks 
({l a ,·er..- able committ,ee. On the lOtl1 :\larch we are 
gi,·ing a· concert. and hope for a full hou e. 

On :\larch 17th (''Old Ireland") we are ha,·ing a 
fancy dres ma ked arniYal. which we hope i going 
to be a bumper show. \-i itor from any of the othPr 
L')ndon units are in,·ited. 

There is not much else to sav, and we will conclude 
by !,endering our heartiest congt·atulations to L jC::brpl 
CotLerell on his late t succes es (the outb of Thame 
and the Southern Counties champion hip ). 1\ e hope 
to see him win the Xational! 

WATT. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals 
De:-b ~·. 

Tbe outstanding event ince my last notes bas been 
the marriage of our popular C.O., :\Iajor L . J. WoriJ1-
ington, to :\Iiss Phyllis )fary Sa<ller. This took place 
at Ashbourne on Februarv 6th. The officers of the 
unit atfended and formed the guard of honour outside 
the church. The sacred edifice was crowded, as both 
bride and bridegroom are well known and ver)- popular 
in the district. 

The annual dinner of Xo. 1 Company was held at 
King's Cafe, and was vo!,ed a success by the hundred 
people present. After the dinner the usual toasts fol
lowed. interspersed by harmony. 

o. 2 Company held theirs in the drill hall, Chester
field, on February l Oth. After an excellent repast, the 
usual toasts were honoured, song and harmony filling 
up the evening. 

... To. 3 Company will hold their dinner at the Albert 
Hotel, Xot ingham, on , aturday, ) Jarch lOth. 

Training has now tarted in real earnest, and all 
ranks are putt.ing their shoulder to it to become as 
E-ffirien as po sible. \Ve had an excellent report for 
1922, and we wish to excel that this year. 

Thl're arP various rumours as to where the annual 
trai ing will take place this year, some saying Buxton, 
ntul othr•rs. "orili Xot,t: . The former place sPems In he 
iavonrite. but whichPvPr it is wp hope to have as enjoy
ablE> nnd profitable a lime, from the train;ng point of 
viPw. a la~t vem·. We hope the Clerk of the W'eather 
rill bP in n more genial mood than last year, and not 

try to nood US Ollt altogcthPl'. 

:\h::aEBI11tUP.. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. 1 (Liverpool) Company. 

There i not much for me to ay t his month, but 
what there is. is good! In the first place, we are 
almo t on th 100 mark-our total enlisLments now 
nnmbe1· 99. This is not so bnd when we remember 
that our total last June 'as onlv 50. It must not be 
thought that we a~· nli ting all and sundry-by no 
mean . and our aYerage of men with preYious service 
is 70 per cent. 

Though there are few parades. there is a. good weekly 
attendance, e<;pecially for this timo· of year. 

The w.o. and ergeanls' me s annual dinner ,,.a _\1. 
There was a repre entati,·e attendanoe of erYing mem
bers . hon. members and friends, nearly 100 being 
present. Among those whom ,.e were especiallv pleased 
to ee with us were the .0., :\Jajor J. Tennant, D .. 0., 
lh~ Adj_ntanl. the O.C. Compames, and the Deputy 
Chief 1gnal Officer of the ·western Command Lie11t-
'ol. \Y. T. Dodd , D.S.O. ' 

Considering t:he distance from Headquarters of the 
oullying Companies, there was an excellent attendance 
of member ft·om os. 2 and 3 Companies. 

The dinner it elf was a great succes , and the con
cel-t afterwards was "ditto repeato." The dinner was 
serYed in the officers' mes by the kind permis ion of 
:\[ajor J. Tennant. 

Th_e toasts were ha;ppily few and brief. "The King" 
was given by the Cha1rman, R.S.)I. W. Evans. During 
the concert. C.Q.)I.S. Crowley toasted "The Officers" 
in a happy way, to which the C.O. 1·eplied, and the 
D.C .. 0. also said a few words. "The Permanent 

taff" was proposed by A/C .. ~L Roughley. and t:he 
Adjutant replied. "The Hon. )[embers and Visitors." 
by ex-C.Q.:\LS. T. Winstanley, provoked )[r. :\Ion-is 
to reply. The last-mentioned speaker took his audi
ence back to the year 1880, in the days of the 1st Lan
cashire R.E. (Vol. ). 

Great praise is due to the members of the dinner 
committee, who labouredl 'hard to make it a sucoess. 

SoBRIQUET. 

No. 3 Company. 
Through some mistake, our WJRES only arrived on 

Januarv 22nd. when most of our rea.ders were wonder
ing if we had been forgotten. 

Having previously given a few extracts in relation 
to !,he J'e-organisation of our ompany, I propose to 
devote the present to the following subjects. 

In a few short years, if not before, we shall have a 
Company Headquarters drill hall at Prescot. The 
terms and plans of the wm·k are strongly significant 
f1·om the observations of our ommanding Officer. )JajoJ' 
J. Tennant. D. '.0., during Ollll of his visits. l!ellow 
Companies, look out for billiard matches when we arP 
establisned in our real home! \Ve have some good 
lads at, the game. 

Our Adiutant. Capt R. R. A. Darling, serYt>d a 
Division~] '"ignal, heme on thP 15th ,January to officers 
and n.c.o.s. of which reports were made (as' per lecture 
_given) and examined during the following fortnight. 
!fis rPmat:ks on the 29L11 inst. were very gratifying 
mdPPd. Cood allt·otmd, bnt better next. time! We arP 
vPrv much affected with his interest i11 all concerned 
here since HPadquarte1·s were moved to Live•rpool. and 
PrPScol was his first port of call. 
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We welcome Capls \Y .. J. :\lay and E. Stacey, who 
have been posted to our Company from No. 1 Company. 
Capt ;\Iay is giving a tour of lectures, while :apt 

tacE>y is paying attention to the ride on Tuesday 
evc•ning at Aigbm-th. We hope they will feel at home 
with the boys at Prescot. 

'I he first lecture by Capt :\Jay was on "Divisional 
Signal Organisation" on Febn1ary 5th. vVe see in the 
progrPss of samP that we are alrPady a little indebted 
to him for our adnnc£>ment in f he various Signal de· 
part tents. v\'e are eagerly looking forward to his next 
subject, ""ignal Office \Yorking." 

11v the time these note' are in print, we • hall have 
the tight nights hPre. when we hope to get out in the 
open on some useful tr:liuing, etc. 

:\I. J. J. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signals. 
GJlasgow, Feb. 12th. 

.Promotions. 
vVe extend our congratulations to the undermen

tioned officer , who have recent.ly been promoted!:
\..a.ptains G. A. Gow, T. J. ::\lenzies, E. F. mith, R. Y. 
Wilson, and J. H. Dick ·on . Our heartfelt wish is that 
they may finish up with the Field-:\Iarshal's baton. 

'Training. 
At the beginning of )[arch, technical training will 

recommence, and according to the programme drawn 
up by the various Company Commanders we would 
appear to be in fur a ra.ther strenuCJl1s time. We have 
just compleLed a fiYe-week ' course embodying the new 
procedure, tbe preliminary announcement of which ap
peared in this journal last month. )!embers of nearly 
all the T .F. units took pad. This should now simplify 
the work on schemes at our summer training camp, as 
hitherto the new procedure was comparatiYely unknown 
among these units. 
"Boxing. 

The Divisional boxing tournament took place on the 
14th , 15th and 16th February. As the finalists are d~1e 
to proceed to Nottingham on :\larch 7th and 8th. to 
compete in the Territorial boxing champion hip. there 
is all the greater reason for hoping tha.t our unit. will be 
represented among those travellers. 

Running. 
The unit sends its congratulations t-o LfCorpl W . .J. 

Cott,ere.ll on his continued successes. 

.Annual Dinner. 
The Wa1•rant Officers' and ergcanls' )fess will hold 

their a1mual dinner on March 2nd, at which it. is ex
pected a pleasant social eypning will be pent a in 
former years. 

"Billiards. 
A billiard tournament is also in progress, with ap

proximately 40 C'nh·ants. at \Yhich the follower of the 
game will have opporhmit~' to criticise the competitor , 
and, later, to ,·annt thPir earli r prow s and the vic
tories t.hey 11erP1' won (at tl1o bar!) 

Scottish Naval and Atlll tnry Tournament. 
TC i hoped1 that WI' • hall send a few competitors from 

this unit for the opPn events in this tournamPnt. 
Lowmv. 

The Salonica Signal Officers' Dinner Club. 
Annual Dinner, 1922. 

The second annual dinner o! the above Club was 
held at the Hotel Cecil on turday, ovember 25th, 
1922. ln the regrettable abs nee t.hrough illness of 
the President (Ool. A. H. W. Grubb, C.::\l.G., D.S.O., 
R.E.), the chair was taken by Lieul.·O>L \V. Keith 
Rollo, :\I.C. 

Gen. , ir G. F .. \lilne, G.C.:\I.G., K.C.B., D .. 0., 
late Commander-in- hief Salonica Force and Army of 
the Black ea, and H. Collin n Owen, Esq., late ediwr 
of 'l'ltf! Balkan Xew.~, were official guests of the Club. 
Col. W. P. E. Newbigging, O.B., 0.:\I.G., D.S.O., who 
was also invited, was unable to be pi·esent through 
illness. Others pre ·ent included: Col. P. J.... Holbrooke, 
Oapt \Y. H. Cottrell, R.N.Y.R., Lieut.-Col. A. C. J. 
'tevens. )lajors W. G. Carter, J. E. Paddey, H. 0. 

Rose. and E. H. Yarwell, Captains E. H. G. Augera.ud, 
W. Barritt, T. Daish, R. J. Dibdin, R. R. Ford, T. F . 
W. Grant, A. L. Harris. K. J. Hayward, P. A. Hitch
cock F. H .• eaLe, F. Penfold, C. E . Randell, K. G. 
Sillar. H. E. K. Wakefield. . C. . White, and J. 
Yates, Flying-Officer A. \Y. , . Wagner, Lient6 . C. 
Hurry and L. )fan field. 

::\Iessages of regret at their inability to attend were 
received from the following: Col. A . H. W . Grubb, 
Col. W. P. E. ewbigging, Lieut.-Cols. D. J. Jardine. 
C. H . Prickett, and J. Wright. ~Iajors G. E. ampson 
and T. H. L. Spaight, Captains L. Girling, E . E. 
Goat,e, E. R. Hanby Holmes, E. W. J. Hobkirk, W. A. 
i\1. b.<twell and D. C. Thornton, Lieuts L.A. Beale, 
R. P. G. Denman L. 8. P . Green, R. B. Hagart, A . B. 

. Laidlaw, H. G. )[cConnell. L. r . Ximmo, W . H. 
Ridley, E. Roddis, and H. Whitaker: 

The chairman, in an appropriate and characteristic 
speech , proposed the toast of "The Chief." 

Gen. ir George F. )lilne, responding, said that it 
gave him great pleasure to be th guest of the ·gnal 
Officers of the old ualonica Force, and thanked them 
warmly for the way they had drw1k his health. He 
congrat-ulated the C1ub on its excellent attendance, and. 
considering the comparatively small number of ignal 
Officer in the alonica Force, he thon~ht this was. iu 
itself, striking evidence of the "esprit de corps" which 
be had alw~s noticed a a. feature of tbe ignal Service 
in lonica. The wa.r memorial on the Doiran Front 
would . he said be completed before long, and he hoped 
that some of those pres nt would be able to go out and 
represent ignals at the unveiling ceremony, particulars 
of which would be announced in due course . 

Capt T . F. W. Grant proposed thp toast of Th~ 
Ball-an New.~. coupled wil-h the name of l\Ir. H. Collin
on Owen, the editor. 

)flo. H. Collin ou Owen. in reply, expre ed the 
pleasure and honour he felt at being the gu t of the 
Club. and stated that his work as editor of ThP Balkau 
iYPU'-• was one of the most intereRting periods of his 
life. He regarded it. a a. great privile,.. t<l have been 
al1lP to do something to keep in good -T'it·its the men 
of the ~n·eat. army \\·ho were exiled f ~· so long in 
~ faccdon ia.. 

Capt. C. E. Randell. propo in~ the toa t of "Th~> 
\Tisitors," sa.id th€1~' were very unfortunate in being 
deprived of the pre. enre of their Presidt>nt. and of 
("ol.-C'<:mm,andaTll TewbiP'crin!!". Ho e.·tended lo ;11! 
visitors a very he•art~' welcome. 
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. Col. P. L. Holbrooke ( onunandant, hoeburynes ), 
m reply . thanked the alonica 'gnals on behali of his 
fellow Yi itor and himself, for a \ 'eJ'Y plea anL evening. 

.:IIa.jor H. 0. Rose proposed a vote of thanks to the 
committee for their work in arranging the dinner. 

~-v~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~. 

l lt~?~~~tly ~;::~o~!~!!t:~v:n l 
under the headings, " Promotions, Births, Marriages, and 
Deaths," etc., is altogether unoffi cial, and is on no 
account to be quoted in official correspondence. 

* * Certificates of Education. 
2~D CL..I. . 

2306756 Corp! Young, C. 13)12/22 
739952 L,Corpl Deamon, 'i'. E. 13/12/22 

2310732 L, Corpl Carter, F. \V. 13/12/Z2 
2308710 L, rgt Paul, \Y. A. 13j12j22 
2311740 igmn A/LJG Aness, A. 14j2j21 
2308983 igmn \Yillock H. 14/2)21 
2306579 L 'Nergt. Griffin, A. 13jl2)22 
2308005 igmn Caltelv. :.\f. 30j10/'l2 
2310531 Ligmn 'iYortli\•son . 28j9;:?2 
23121()5 igmn Rubie; 2819/22 
2314976 ·gmn Ree by, F. G. 13/12/22 

3RD <JLA. . 
2316878 A1L 'Corp! Cab beLt, W. A. 18/11{Zl 
2554805 igmn Albon, F. D. 4J12j22 
1665000 igmn Anderson, A. . 4/12/22 
1665451 igmn Avon , W. . 4j12t22 
2314556 igmn Barnes, C. \\'. 4/12/22 
6134714 igm.n Bedford, L. E. 4j12j22 
6584217 igmn Benfield, A. E. 4f12j22 
2314255 igmo Biddle, H. 4/12J22 
2314323 igmn Boyle, S. 4/12/22 
2314418 'igmn Brock, F. H. 4/12/22 
2314562 igmn Bruce, H. 4/12j22 
2314628 Sigmn Castle, H. 4/12j22 
2314617 igmn Chapman, G. A. E. 4/12/22 
2314711 'igmo Clark. L. F. 4/12{22 
2314131 . igmn Gardener . . .:If. 4j12j22 
2314470 igmn Hawksworth, H. 4{12{22 
2314423 igmn Higginson. L. 4/12j22 
6618669 igmn Horan, W. 4j12/22 
2314411 igmn Hume, T. 4j12j22 

30545 ~·igmn King, F. F. 4/12/22 
2314604 • i!!ln.n Lingard, F. 4j12122 
2314672 igmn Lodge, A. E. 4j12)22 
2314611 Sigmn L~rnes , H. R. 4/22/22 
2314608 iJ?llln .\l:msell, F . .:If. 4/12122 
2314261 .i~mn :.\larchant, J. 4/l2t22 
2314312 igmn .:lfarks, H. 4/12.22 
2314471 Sigmn .:lfartin, G. 4/12/22 
731l'n • igmn :.\fartin. . H. C. 4'12!22 

2314483 , i!{lllll :.\furphY. C'. 4!12:'~ 
2314rl45 . i~m Xicholwn. F ... 4/12/22 
2314786 . !gmn Pearcey. A. Y. 4/12i22 
2314383 . u;mn Plowman, G. 4/12/22 
2314456 icpnn Read. W. H. 4jl2f?2 
2314766 Sigmn Rooney, J. H. 4/12/22 
2314767 • ignm Sannders, E. 4/12/22 
2314130 . igm11 . cott, .J. E. 4/12}22 
2314733 'i!\'lnn Skipper. 0. E. 4/12/22 

29647 igmn , tandlev, A. 4/12/22 
2314626 . igmn ThompRon, H. J. 4/12/22 

2314710 ignm Tokins, H. 4/12t22 
2314769 ' igmn Wa tell, H. 4jl2j22 
2314771 igmn \\'oodham, E. G. 4j12j22 
2315184 . gnm l3a • i I, G. 13/12/22 
2315225 1gmn Wilson, G. B. 13jl2j22 
2315129 igmn Lock, . V. 13/12/22 
2315181 igmn Higginson, E. 13/12/22 
2311386 igmn Pritchard, J. H. 13/12(2:2. 
312566 igrrm Tlu·elfall, J. H. 13fl!2.)22 

2315016 igmn Payne, R. D. 13/12/22 
2315040 igmn Archer, G. A. 13/12/22 
2315015 igmn Baker, . J. 13/12/22 
2314837 igmn Bennett;, H. 13fl2j22 
2315107 )mn Hussey, \\' . L. 13/12/22 
2314948 ~gmn Hart. W. H. 13/12/22 
2314918 1gnm Healey. C. W. 13/12/22 
2314983 igmn ;'\JinetL. J. 13/12/22 
7338611 igmn Negus. H. W. 13/12}22 
2315070 igmn Thoma , A. J. 13j12f22 
23150b1 igmn Wilde, P. 13/12/22 
2315240 igmn 1\illmore, H. 13/12}22 
2315172 DriYer Jarvis, E. G. 13/12/22 
2315304 DriYer Bowers, H. J. 13/12!22 
2315111 Dri\'er :.\forri eY. B. 13/12/22 
2315207 Driver Prescott; H. E . 13/12/22 

28063 Driver "~ilson T. 13/12j22 
2315219 Driver Jordan: A. B. 13/12/22 
2315135 Driver Thompson, J. 13/12/22 
2315193 Driver Arnold, 13/12122 
2314946 Driver Atkinson, E. ,J. 24/11/22 
231.3059 igmn W-iner, J. 21112122 
2311689 A/L/Corpl 0. born, E. 21/12122 
231'2475 A/LjCorpl Hardy. R. 21 12,22 
2310050 A/L/Corpl Jones: A. 21/12122 
2313935 A/LJCorpl R{)se, A. 21/12/22 
6549666 igmn YaLes, F. 21j12/22 
2312512 Driver ykes, F. 21fl2/22 
2314529 ig1fln Eaves, 'iY. 21/ l2f22 
2312937 igmn Dugdale, R. 21/12/22 
2314374 igmn Akehur t, R. 21/12/22 
2313745 igmn Banks. A. 21j12j22 
2312345 igmn Smit11, H. E. 21/12/22 
2314640 Sigmn H·ughes, R. 21/12/22 
2866737 .Jignm Beckett, J. 21112122 
2314021 Sigmn Ja!?o. A. 21f12f22 
2313528 igmn , trickson, H. 21/12!?2 
2314059 igmn Trent. F. 21jl2j22 

Extensions of Service. 
The ~ndermentioned have C:\i.encled their terms of en~ 

IJ.~tment to a total ~f 12 years (6 years with the 
olours and 6 years m the Army Reserve) :-

1854461 A/Corpl (A/ rgt) Scott, A. M. E. 6/1/23 
1856421 Lf ergt Farley, V. J. 3/l/23 
565.3399 L/Oorpl Wornham, C'. 15/1/'NJ 
2308697 igmn Pryke. A 8}12/22 
1850144 Sigmn Townley, Y .. F. 29/12122 
2307416 L/Corpl Pe1·cv: "1. 13/2/23 · 
2307642 L/Corpl Coleman. C. 13/2f?J3 
2610420 • i~nw (At {L /Corpl\ (~01·don. D . .J. 1!2/23 
23'.>9.583 E:igmn Lowe. T . 31 11/23 

1856~ T4Corpl Linter, .J. H. to complete 12 years 
w1~h the Colou rs., 3.11/23 
~ •'f'rgt :.\farshall. F. to a total of 8 years 2 davs 

w1ih t.he ColourR, 5/2/23 · 

2.'Y.)8256 L/'ergt (A/ er~t) Lambert, W. from 3 years 
to 6 vears w1th the Colours (6 \'fear~ in Army Re
serve), 3j2jZ3, with efiecL from ·11/3/19 
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a307026 Sigmn Ifurri&, G. H. to a total of 12 years with 
the Oolours, 31/1/23 
~ Q.;.\L . White, R. is permitted to continue in 

the ervice beyond 21 years for an undefined 
period, 10/2/23 

2300267 ergt Jackson, J. J. is permitted. to continue in 
the Service bey{)nd 21 years for an undefined 
period, 10/2(2!3 

2309218 Sigmn l\lcFarlane, J. to a total of 12 years (the 
extended pe1•iod being in tbe Army Reserve) 12/1(Z3 

Appointments and Promotions. 
2310723 UJL/Corpl Carter, F. W. to be L/Cot-pl 16/2/23, 

with effect from 8/12/22 
2314204 U/LfCorpl La.ws, G. to be L/Corpl 22/1/23, with 

effect from 10/9/22 
6446819 Corpl (A/L/Sergt) Peace, E. W. to be LJSergt 

6/1/23, with effect from 2fl1/22 
2308205 Af ergt Andrew, F. to be Sergt 31/1/23, with 

effect from 20/4/22 
2306301 A/ ergt Daw, H. to be Sergt 31flf23, · with 

effect from 19/3/22 
2314996 Sigmn Allies, L. to be LfOorpl (unpaid) 29/1/23 
2314487 Sigmn ;'\Iills, J. to be LJCorpl (unpaid) 29/1/23 
2309808 Sigmn Hall, W. S. to be LjOorpl (unpaid) 8/1/Z3 

with effect from 1/11/22 
?.309306 Sigmn Page, W. W. to be LJCorpl (unpaid) 

8/1/23, with effect from 15/12/22 
2307490 L/Cm'fll ~yrnes, P. R. to be Corpl 3/1/23, with 

effect from 1/11(2/J 
1857006 Sergt Campbleton, R. to be A/C.Q.M.S. 3/1/23, 

with effect from '22/8(<!2. 
2311102 Sigmn Flett, C. to be LJCorpl (unpaid) 3jlj23, 

with effect from 13/11/22 
The undermentioned to be Oovpora.ls, 3/1{63, with effect 

from 1/11/22:-
1857186 L/Corpl Pope, M. J. 
1850394 L/Oorpl Gihner, J. 

, 1850445 L/Corpl Peerless, W . 
1850420 L/Corpl Membit J. 
1850424 L/Corpl Tu:rland, S. 
1850423 L/Col-pl Paskins, S. 

1857070 LJSergb Johnson, A. to be L/Sergt 3/1/23, with 
effect from 30/7 f22 

1857301 Sigmn Oulver, J. to be AfL/Oorpl (paid)3flj23, 
with effect from 1/ll/22 

The undermentioned to be AfL/Corporals., 3fl(Z3, wit.h 
effect from 1/12/ZJ :-

2310473 Sigmn &ynes, P. 
3645300 'gmn Collier, J. 
1860111 Sigmn Smith. T. 
1860605 Sigmn l:Ja,verence, S. 

18571.36 A/ ergt Stannard , T. to be Sergt 3/1/2'3, with 
effect from 1j9(2Jl 

1857073 Corp! Wheeler, A. to be LjSe1·gt 3/1/23, with 
effect from 1/11/'22 

2006509 LjOorpl Tilford C. tb be Corporal 3/1{63, wibh 
effect from 1/ll/22 

1854109 Corpl m-niSih, R. to be L/Sergt 3/1/23, with 
effect: from 1/11/22 

The undermentioned to be Corporals, 3/1/23, with effl'Ct 
from 1/11/22 :-

624289 L/Corpl Constantine, L. 
J860404 L/Corpl Ridley, . 
7815738 LjCorpl 'l aug-ht-er, W. 

184ffi14 Cal'pl Quick, P. to be L/Sergt 3flj23, with 
eff~jj from 1fl1f22 

1850054 Corpl Y<JUn~~:, S. to be LjSergtJ 3fl/23, with 
effect from 2/11/22 

2311683 UfL/Corpl Rickal>y, 'I. to be L/Oorpl (paid) 
15}1/23, with effect from 1/11/22 

5877567 UfL/Oorpl Coles, G. to be LfOorpl (pa.icL) 15/1!23 
with effect from lfllj22 

2310963 U/L/Carpl Goudie, T. to be LfCorpl (paid) 
15/1!23, with effect from 15/12{22 

2309792 A/LfCorpl Ross, D. to be L/Oorpl (paid) 1511/23 
with effect from 1/9/~ 

23(0034 AfL/Corpl Ward,F. tc be L/Corpl (paid) 15/1/23 
with effect from 14/10/212. 

2300640 Sigmn Dunningham, S. to be LfCorpl (unpaid) 
15/1/23, with effect from 18j12j22 

1850336 igm.n Oh11dleigh, E. to be LjOor;pl (unpaid) 
15/1/23, with effect from 18jl2j22 

2308821 AfLfCorpl Lannigan, T. to be LfCorpl 31/1/23, 
with effect from lDJ9j22 

23117~ AJL/Co1-pl }.[a.lcolm, A. to be L/Corpl 31/1J23, 
wtth effect from 13/9/22 

2309109 AfL/Oorpl Pickering, E. H. to be LJOorpl 
31flj33, with effect from JJ3f9)22 

2306453 LfCorpl Fegan , C. P. to be AjCorpl 29jlf23, 
with effect from 12/8/22 

2311739 'gmn :.\!ills, A. to be L/Oorpl 8/12/22, with 
effect from 1/4f'22 

1850339 L/Corpl Wilson, J. H. to be A/Co1·pl 4/1/23, 
with effect from 1/4/22 

2306661 igmn Edgeler. E. to be LJCorpl 17jlj23, with 
effect from 13/9/22 

2308951 Sigmn Evans, W. E. to be Lf0orpl17jlf23, with 
effect. fmm 14§.(22 

2314237 1gmn Brown, P. A. to be L/Corpl (unpaid) 
1JZ/Z5 

2310849 Sigmn Gardner, C. to be L/Carpl 16f2(63, wit.h 
effect from 8f12j22 

2316630 Sigmn Jones, A. E. to be AfL/Corpl (unpaid) 
9/1/23 with effect from 2/10{22 

f:J:J97375 Sigmn (AJL/Corpl) Clay. S. W. to be LJCorpl 
14/2/23, witb effect from 1j121'212 

6446819 L/Sergt Pearce E . W. to 'be AJC.Q.:.\J.S. (paid) 
16/1/23 

4737835 L/ rgt Ea.rnsha.w, M. to be A/Sergt (paid) 
16/1/Z3 

1854461 A/Corpl (A/Sgt) Scott, A . .:IL E. to be A/Sf gt 
(paid) 16 J23 

1856889 L/Sergt Knight A. A. to be A/Sergt (paid) 
16/1(2!3 

Discharges. 
The undermentioned were discharged the Service on 

the dates shown against their names. The author
ising S?b-paragraph of King's Regulation 392 is 
shown m parentheses:-

2310351 Driver 0' eill, B. 6/2/Z3 (XVI.) 
2308939 Driver Norris, 0. A. 29fl/23 (XXI.) 
2309957 Driver Marshall, 1f2f23 (XXI.) 
2309252 igmn Longwill, J. 15/1/Z3 (XXI.) 
2309881 Sigmn Keenan, :.\1. 4/1/'&J (XXI.) 
1850372 Sigmn (I.U.L. L/Corpl) Brill . G. 12/2/23 (XXV) 
2307761 L/ t·gt Port W. E . 13/2{2J3 (X 'V.) 
2310776 igmn Turner, W. B. 13)2/23 (XX .) 
1850284 Sigmn l\foxon, W. . 17/l/23 (XXI.) 
6134104 'gmn Ridge , J. 14/2/23 (XXV.) 
1857105 igmn colt. . C. 15/2/23 (XX . ) 
185<»94 igmn Lee. C. H. 15/2/23 (,"XV.) 
1850241 igmn Hampton, F . 16/2{45 (XXV.) 
1859414 il!'ffin :.\faoKn:y J. A. 1/21Z5 (X./I.) 
1850357 .Q.i\f.S. G.U.L. .S. L) Raine, J . H. 28/1/2:5 

(XXI.) 
1850280 LjSergt (I.U.L. gt) Cox H. F. 12!2JZ3 (.·.·v.) 
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2309990 igmu Jeffery', A.. 2j2j23 (XXI.) 
1856HB Sigmn (I.U.L. Cpl) Skett, W. H. 4/2/23 (XXI.) 
5325945 Driver Olliver, R. ?A/1123 {XVI.) 
2307482 igmn Bur'l'Oughs, W. 23j1j23 (XVa.) 
2309338 &gmn Hore, H .. 26/1123 (XVI.) 
6655137 ignm Oole, H. G. 26j1j2i3 (X I.) 
1860334 igmn Elia J. F. 1/2/23 (XXI.) 
1837315 igum Hinton, J. 1/2/23 (XXI.) 
2300936 igmn milh, E. \\ . 1j2j23 (XXI.) 
2310203 Sigmn Tolliday, P. J. 5/2/23 (XXV.) 
1855323 igmn Cowell, 5j2j23 (XXV.) 
1857007 ignm Younger U. 5/2/23 (XXY.) 
1858863 igmn William , E. R. 5r<Jp;5 (XXV.) 
1860273 igmn Barber, W. 5/2/23 (XXI.) 
2300087 igmn Dawson, F. 5j2j23 (XXI.) 
2309249 igmn Burgoyne, B. 6/2/(23 (XXI.) 
2312922 igrun Brown, R. )I. 6/2}23 (XXI.) 
2302813 Driver Rimmington, G. W. 6t2f23 (XXI.) 
6756504 AjLJCorpl Fenn, B. YJjl2j'22 (XIV.) 
~C .. ;\I. Wa.terl10use, _G. 14/2/23 (XXI.) 
1850168 Driver Da.vies, . 17j2JZ5 (XXI.) 
23:J7805 Driver Blundred, . 26/2/Z3 (XXV.) 
2307798 Driver Chambers \V. 2f;J2123 (XXV.) 
1850396 Driver C<>vington, G. 26}2}23 (XXV.) 
2307941 Driver Cogger, E. G. 26j2j23 {XXV. ) 
2307926 Driver Harries, H. 'lh/2/23 (XXV.) 
23~982 Driver Holdaway, W. R. 26/}.;23 (XXV.) 
a307432 Driver Reynolds, J. 2/3/23 (XXV.) 
2306068 F/ erg!. Bruce, J. 7jlj23 (XXI.) 
6390138 Sigmn Arnold .J. 29}12/22 (XXV.) 
2312584 ·gmn :.\foll1er D. G. 29/12!22 (XXV.) 
2310488 igmn P ickup, G. A. 29{12/22 (XXY.) 
2308841 ignm Abraham, H. 2jlj23 (XXI.) 
2300091 igmn Thompson, G. 12/1!23 (XXV.) 
2310300 Sigmn Gilham, A. E . l.Of2/Z.5 (XXV.) 
2306384 C. Q. )[. . _ ewman. E: 5jlf2i5 (XXI.) 
23~ igmn Hughes, H. #€':': 4jlf2i5 (XXI.) 
2300881 Si.gmn Seddon, N. 7jlj23 (XXI.) 
2307007 ignnn Cbppard. E. G. 16flj23 (XXV.) 
2309884 igmn Clegg, W. 23/1!23 (XXI. ) 
2306083 LJSergt Gurney, A. 16/1/23 (XXI.) 
a-310024 Signm Sullivan , H. B. llj2j23 (XXI.) 
2310058 Sigmn Agg, H . J. H. 16/2/23 (XXI.) 
1857135 Sigmn (I. U. L. LjSergt) Phillips, J. T . 5/2W> 

(XXI.) 

3644671 Sigmn wift, W. G. 14/2/23 (XXI.) 
1860367 igmn Heath, A. H. 15j2{li3 (XXI.) 
1852175 ergt Gibbon, J. C. 6/2/23 (XVI.) 
2312467 ·gmn Hro·ling, W. 15/1%3 (XX .) 
2YJ9190 igmn Bartlett, A. E. 2/ lf2i5 (XXI.) 
a300860 igmn Harvey, . 4/1/23 (XXI.) 
2309200 igmn Tansey, J. P. 7/1!23 (XXI.) 
2YJ9195 Sigmn Phillips, . V. 7/1/23 (XXI.) 
2310066 Driver Gibney, J. 26jlj'2A3 (XXV.) 
1857006 igmn Prior, A. H. 13}2j23 (XXV.) 
1857254 LjCorpl lipsham, H. R. 13/2(113 (XXV.) 
2309783 igmn Burns, G. H. 8/2/23 (XXI.) 

~SPORTS NEWS. 

Football. 
Sussex Senior Cup (3rd Round). 

January 20th. 
ignals .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 Y em on Athletic 0 

Worthing .. .. .... .... .. .. .. 2 ouUHvick .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 
Bog nor .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 Hove .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 3 
Ea tbourne ......... .... .. 6 Newhaven .. ... .......... G 

THE LEAGUE TABLE. 
Up to and including February lOth. 

P. 
·r ern on Athletic . .. 13 
Worthi:ng ............ 13 
Eastbourne R.E. ... 13 

ewhaven 15 
Royal Corps Signals 12 

horeham ............ 13 
Hove .................. 14 
Hastings & t . Lds. 10 
South wick .. .. .... .. .. 11 
Ohichest.er .... .. .... .. n 
Lewes .' ........ .. .. .. ... 13 

>V D . 8. 2 
8 1 
7 2 
6 3 
6 2 
6 1 
6 1 
6 0 
3 3 
4 1 
2 0 

Goals 
L. For Agst Pts 
3 37 23 18 
4 37 16 27 
4 31 23 16 
6 28 36 15 
4 28 21 . 14 
6 26 23 13 
7 27 23 13 
4 14 m 12 
5 20 21 9 
8 16 31 9 

11 16 YJ 4 
LULU. 

SIGNALS FOOTBALL SEASON TO DATE. 
Result 

Date Opponents Ground Competition F or Agst Goals scored by 
Sept. 30th .. . Lewes ... ......... ... Home ... Amateur Cup (1st Q?alifying Round) 4 ... 3 ... Withers (2), Shenton, Hall. 
Oct. 7tb ... Hove ...... ......... Home ... County League ............................ . 3 ... 0 ... Shenton (3) . 

14th ... Horsham ......... Home .. . Amateur Cup (2nd Qua.lifying Round) 4 ... 2 ... Shenton (2), Withers, Carter. 
, 21st ... Ea.stboume R.E. Awa.y ... County League .. ............................ 1 ... 1 .. . Shenton. 

28th ... Southwick ......... Away ... Amateur Cup (Srd Qualifying Round) 1 ... 0 ... Stoddart. 
N~v. 4th ... Southwick ......... Home .. . Coun ty League ................... ........... 3 ... 2 .. . Withers (2), Stoddart. 

11th ... Newha.ven ......... Home ... County League .............................. 4 ... 1 .. . Shenton (4). 
15th ... Depot R.E ....... Away ... Army Cup Clst Round) .................. 2 ... 1 ... Withers (2). 
18th .. . Hastin~s ........ . Away .. . Amateur Cup (Divisional Final) ... ... 2 ... 4 ... Shenton (2). 
22nd ... Royal Navy ...... Awa.y ... Friendly .................... .... ............ ... 1 ... 1 .. Shenton. 

, 25th .. Southwick ......... Away ... County League ....... .. ..................... 1 .. . 1 ... Shenton. 
Dec. 2nd ... Chiche•ter ......... Away ... County L~a~ue .. . ............. ............ 0 ... 1 .. . 

7th ... lOth Hussa.rs ...... Away ... Army Cup (2nd Round) ...... ............ 0 ... 1 .. . 
9th ... L11wes .. .. .. ......... Home ... Susqex Renior Cup (2nd Round) ...... 4 ... 1 ... Shenton (3), Carter. 

, 16th .. Newhaven .... ..... Awa.y ... County League ............ ... ...... ... ...... 2 ... 5 ... Hammond. Shenton. 
Jan. 6th ... Vern~m Athletic Home ... County Lea.gue ... ............... ... ....... 4 ... 2 ... Withers (3), Carter. 

13th .. . Hfllstmgs ... ...... Home ... County League .. .... .. . .. ............... 0 ... 1 .. . 
20th ... Vernon Athletic Home ... Sussex Senior Cup (3rd Round) .. .... 1 ... 0 ... Hammond. 

, 27th ... Hove ...... ......... Away ... County Le~e ............. ..... ............ 3 ... 4 ... Shenton (2). Holness . 
Feb. 3rd ... Lewes ....... ... .. Home .. . County Lea.gue .. .. .............. ......... .. . 4 ... 2 ... Shenton (2), Withers (2). 

, lOth .. , Shoreham.,. ...... Away ... Oounty League ... ... .. ........... ... .... ... 3 ... 1 .. . Welch, Withers, Shenton. 
LULU. 
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TECHNICAL 
send us your orders! 

BOOKS 
If you buy 

• • • • 
Posted to any Address in the World on receipt of price. 

JUST PUBLISifBD I New Revised and Bnlarged Bditlon of 

TELEPHONE ERECTION AND MAINTENANCE. 
By H. G . WHITE. This is the Third Edition of a Text Book which has become lhe 
recognised standard work on Private and Intet-communication Telephone Installations in 
Great Britain and the Colonies . The information given is absolutely reliable, and the 
numerous Diagrams are wonderfully clear anc! explanatory. Cr. Bv<>. Cl. 144pp. 

3 /9, post free 

ELECTRIC BELLS, ALARMS AND SIGNALLING SYSTEMS. 
By the same Author . A Companion Book to the above, dealing with the correct and 
efficient Installation of the standard types of Bells. Indicators and Signals, in ordinary 
commercial use. Profusely Illustrated with cleat Diagrams. Cr. Svo. Cl. 113pp. 3 /9, post free 

Both the above Books are officially recommended by the City and Guilds Examiners. 

Of all Booksellers, and direct from 

S. RENT ELL & CO. Ltd. 36 Maiden Lane, London, W .C.2 
Telepbone- Oerrard 2460. 

BRITISH WIRELESS SUPPLY Co. Ld 
Head Office: G Blenheim Terrace, Leeds. Plume 26926 

LONDO SHOWROOMS: 64 FRITH ST. W. 

(ojJ S/urflcsb"r;• AveHuc) 

AND .A."r 
18 l~ldon Squnrc, N ewcastle. 
Pllm~e-Nnucastle· ott~ TJmt, 

360 CiiJI 
4 Pembroke Sq., Above Bar, 

Soulhnmpton 
PltQtu-So"tlumtf>/o" 403 

Plume-Gerrn,-d 2789 

11 hurch treet, We,t 
H nrtlepool. Pltom"
lVul flayff.'/lool :f/3 

8 CorPOration Street, 
Belfnst. 

26 N ewport Roau, 
1\!iddlesborou~h. 

--- -- -- --- --

Write for Catslogu 

BRITPHONE NO. 2 
P.O. Regi31ered ;J{o. 0260. 

This Crystal Valve et bas now been tested 
out with excellent results. On a tandard P.M.G. 
Aerial at our Leeds experimental station the fol· 
lowing Broadcasting Stations were received : 

1 E\\ CASTLE IIO miles 
On Indoor\ BIRMI GHA:M roo miles 

e rial ) MA CHESTER 40 miles 
l LOr DON zoo miles 

While we do not claim that it will receive 
telephony a distance of 200 miles in in~xpert 
bands, we do claim that it will give the maxtmum 
possible results, and will receive broadcasting well 
at a distance of 7 5 miles. 

The Crystal can be used without the Valve by 
means of a key switch and those who for any reason 
do not wish to use valves at the momeut can use 
the crystal now, attaching the valves later on. 

PRICE- Complete with all Accessories 

Set alone 

£13 13 0 
8 8 0 
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suitable for Instructors & those taking a Course 
JUST OUT !." PRACTICAL WIRELESS VALVE CIRCUITS " A well d d 

collectiOn of circuit.; with critical notes. . pro uce 
" WIRELESS FOR ALL" F 2/6t(h2/8 post fl·ee) . . Cloth 3/· (3/3 oost free) 

or e general public and absolute novice. 

" ELEMENTARY TEXT-BOOK ON WIRELESS VACUUM TU:~S f?!d. post_free) 
bound in cloth. The standard book on the subiec't. Bcauhfully 

10/· (1 0/6 post free) 

" CO_NSTRUC~ION OF WIRELESS RECEIVING APPARATUS " G' , 
InstructiOns for making all tho comvonents of ~rysta'l'l8v~~~~~~~~ 

'' WIRELESS VALVES SIMPLY EXPLAINED ., A . h 1/6 (1/7~ post !~eel 
tive book on valves.- · very c eap but author1ta-

2/8 (2/8 post free). Cloth 3/· (3/3 post free) 

" SIMPLIFIED WIRELESS " A sequel to "w· 1 
flen~ntary te~hni~al instruction with 

1 r3e:~lsFo~~ ~~~~e-Gi~s 
.. >roa cast recen·ers. 1/· (1 /1~ post ~rea) 
RA1~1~u ~:~~~ a~~R!:!!~~:':!.~f~~';;~. Absolutely up-to-date list of 

" MODERN WIRELESS" C\lonthly Maga.zioe)-Fh·st iss~! J~~- ~~:~. ff~ 
1/· (post free) 

THESE 
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are obtainable from or through all Booksellers or direct, by return post, from 

Jtanin flt£55 Jtn. DEVEREUX C 0 U R T, 
TEMPLE --- W.C. 2, 

(Opposite Law Courts) 

~:=T=H=E=W=I=R=E =:r 
The Corps Magazine of the Royal Corps of Signals and the Official Organ 

lVI\ of the Signals Association. 

~~================================~ 
vor.. IV.-No. as APRIL, 1923 PRICE-SlXPEN CE 

Editorial and Publishing Offices-Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, W. 6. Telephone: 
Bankers: Messrs. LLOYD'S BANK, r~nrrTED , 16, Charing Cross, s.w. L Hammersmith 2883. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (Post Free) : 

3 llonths, 1/9 ; 6 Months, 3/6 ; 12 Months, 7/· 

All matters for publication, and any communication on 
matters other than Signals Association business, 
should be addressed to the Editor, Corps Publications 
Committee, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravensconrt 
Park, W.6. 

All communications on Sign~ls Association business 
should be addressed to The Secretary, ignals A~o
ciation , Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, 
W.6. 

and if reply is 1·equi1·ed rt stamped and add,·essed envelope 
should be enclosed. 

Editorial Notes. 
In order to ensure the publication of accurate infor

mati<m concern ing " orps asualties," will those re
sponsible for submitting Part IL Orders lo this office 
kindly see that lertible copies only are sent in. 

* it!- '* 
Notes from the undermentioned units were received 

too late for publication in this is ue, and will be in
cluded in the next: Rhine Signal Co., 46th North :\lid · 
land Divl. Signals (Territorials) and B Brigade ection, 
G. Divl. Siguals, Razmak Field Force, India. Will 
contributors pi a e note that copy should be in this 
office by the 16th of eacl~ uwntlt for inclu ion in the 
following number. 

it!- it!- * 
"J1i\IJI I Y'' (.lllg! Ink! Emma.! Emma~ Y !)-This 

marching song, as advertised in the December issue 
of TBE WIRE (written und composed by Lieut. P . A. 
'hnbb, Royal Corp of ignals, and -published by the 
'ignnls A sociation ), is now rea.dy for sal~. price 2j · 

net, post free. pies can be had on application to 
~his office, or to Lieut. P. A. Chubb, Signal Training 

entre, Maresfield Pad;, Camp (cash with order). Pro
fits derived f1·om the sale of t.his popular melody will be 
devoted to the Signals Association Bencvolt'nt Fund. 
0RDBll E.U\LY ! ! ! 

i$1- i$1- ·$ 

'everal complaints IHL\'e •·ccently r eached this office 
of the late delivery , and, in some ens s, total loss of 
parcels addressed to oversea units. The Editor regrets 
the inconveniencl' caused to units affected, and ha 

taken steps to ensure that there shall be no repetition 
of such loss by inmring all foreign pm·cels. Will unit 
representatives kindly assist by anticipating supplies, 
and reporting the condition in which they arrive. 

The Royal Corps of ignals annual dinner for officers 
serving in the Royal Corps of Signals, both Regular 
and Territorial. and for officers and ex-officers who 
have served with a ignal unit, will be h'eld at the 
Hotel Victoria (Edward VII. Rooms), Northumberland 
Avenue, London, on Friday, June 1st, nt 7.30 for 
7.45 p.m. Th·ess: E vening dre s with miniature decm·a· 
tions. Application for tickets (17s. 6d.) should be made 
to the Ron. ec., 'igna ls Dinner, S.D.6. '\Yar Office, 
' . W.l, before turday . :\Iay 26th. 

-$- $ * 
The Publications Committee regret that, o"·ing to 

lack oi space t hey have been obliged to hold o\·er a 
number of interesting articles and other contributions 
until the ~lay number, when every effort will be made 
to include them. 

* * * Will those subscribers whose subscriptions are over-
due kindly remit cheque or po tal order to this office 
al their earliest convenience? 

THE EDITOR. 

Signals Association. 
Nottingham Branch. 

An interesting outline of the histot·y of Lhe ignals 
en ,ice was gi,•en at the first amtnal dinner of the 

Xottingham Branch of the Royal orp of ignals Asso· 
ciation. held at th Albert Hotel on aturday. Feb. 
24th , 1923. . 

The Pre ·ident , Lieut. · ol. D. J. Jat·dinf' (late R .E. 
ignal ) occupied the chair. The Association had as 

its gue ts the heriff (Major J. l<,an·). LiPut. -Col. F. 
Brook, and Capt. Charles ~J ile·. .,; npporting the 
P•·e . iden t were :\1ajor Dudley P . Form n, R.C. of . 
(T'.). apt .. J. C. Bray, R. . of . (T. 1, C-apt. R. A. 
Briggs. R.C. of (T.), and Capt. Woodrow (late R.E.) 

The toast of •· Absent Friend·" wa· honoured hv 
the compan~' rising. • 

The toast of "11te A•sociation'' was drunk on the 
call of ol. Brook, who sai d that hi earliest rccollec· 
tion of the ignals was tha.t they wc1·e n grl'at nuisance. 
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Solid Silver Two-Hand led Cup with Cover. 
Reprodu~tion Geor11ian Period. 
H eiaht 8i inches £5 

IIi .. £10 
Complete on Ebonized Plinth. 
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(Laughter.) He knew them as a. pirate body whi_ch 
stole his smartest men. In those early days the m
fanLry could not see much use in the Signals. Of 
course, that was entirely the infantrymen's ignorance. 
This ignorance was not confined to ordinary regimental 
officer . · 

\Yh il t holding the apex near Bullecourt, with cot·ps 
and division and everybody else well ·behind, the 
B-()('hes attacked .at "light. The wires were down, and 
the message that should have gone immediately could 
not b£1 sent . so an enquiry was received irom Brigade 
as to why a pigeon messenger was not despatched. 

Th~> reply went: '·If yott will kindly comply with 
the enclosed mdent, I will try to see that your orders 
are carried out in future." The indent read: "Two 
cock owls for night flying. " (Loud laughter). 

In the war, the regimenLal officer's ignorance of 
Signals wa soon a. thing of the past. Col. Brook 
added that he look off his hat to the ignals. In his 
own battalion be had no finer or bra.ver fellows than 
hi~ signallers. The signaller never received the 
praise and the ct·edit due to them. 'Ve realised to the 
full now what an important part the ignal Service 
l'layed in the war, and must play in the future. 

The value of an As ociation such as their could 
not be overe-;timated. This country was never in 
greater need of the real <:omrade hip born of the war 
than it was to-day (applau~e). 

Capt. Bray, in responding, gave an h1teresting out
line of the history of Signals. He joined the Telegraphs 
Battalion of the R.E. thirty years ago. The total of 
all ranks, in those days, was slightly over 250. 

Tel graphs as they were known then, commenced 
about 1858> with the Abyssinian war . During the 
South .Ht-i.can war about 15<XJ men were employed on 
Telegraphs. The number increased gradual1y up to 
1907, when they we1·e reot•gani ed. About 1912 they 
numbered about 2000, and in 1914 6500. The secre
tary of the Old C-omrade ' As ociation wrote that t'he 
strength of ignals in 1918 was 69 264. all ranks. The 
peace strength to-day was roughly 15,()()(}-Territorial 
establishment, 6000; regula1·, 9000. 

In ,Tune, 1920. they were given a corp of their own. 
That Association was a chip of the Old omrades' 
Association. It had 25 Brnnches, and 3000 members. 
• ro Brunch had grown o quickly a that at 1'otting
ham (appian e). 

Proposing the loa \· of ·'I indred Association ," 
:\fajor Forman declar d that if any unit in the Service 
knPw something of the work of ot.her 1mits, it was the 
, ignak As to C'ol. Brook's remarks about- them being 
a pirate organisation . the speaker said that they in 
the Signals used to fef'l that th y were a.lway. welcome. 
One reR. on possibly was that they alway brought a. 
certaiJl nmonnt of gossip- ome true, and some untrue 
-and oue was soml'limes useful in wiring about lea e 
(laughter). 

Tht>~e Old omrades' Associations were extmordin
arily good. He had rnn aet·os th 'vork of some of 
them o·n the commiltee administering the United er
vic s Fund. ' Vhen })eople were in trouble, their last 
resource was lhc Old 'Qnn•ades' Association . I t 
showed there was some of the old spirit t ill lcfl. He 
understood that tilt Arti llery had recently form d an 
Old Comrade ' Association (applause). 

The hi>riff . acknowled'g ing. mentioned that itc had 
the plea ure to recall that h e had served three of our 

monarchs on foreign service as a volunteer (hear, hear). 
He wished the Association all success. 

Alluding to the "Robin Hoods," 1\fajor Farr ad
mitted that the Territorial Force was a great improve
ment upon the organisation under the Volunteer bead
ing, but confessed he would very much like to see these 
units go back to the old name of Volunteer. H was 
perhaps dangerous to prophesy, but he thought they 
wotdd return to that name. It was a matter of very 
great pride to every ~ottingham citizen that tbi~ _very 
excellent unil nad added some fine pages to out· m1btary 
history. 

In a warm tribute to the late Lieut.-Col. A. \V. 
Brewill, :'.Iajor Farr remarked that His :.\I.a.jesty had 
lost one of the finest volunte~>r soldiers this country 
had ever bad-one such as only the Engltsh soil could 
prodLtCe (hear, hear). Othe!' local units were also men
tioned by the speaker as having done very useful ser
vice during the war. 

Capt. R. A.. Briggs, and ~[es rs. E. Jay, T. L. :\lead, 
and J. Baggaley, contributed to a capital musical pro
gramme. 

Jubbulpore Branch. 
:'.Iarch 3rd, 1923. 

Sanction having been accorded for our formation, 
we are at Ia t a going concern. Already three meetings 
ha,-e been held, and various matte1s have been con
sidered and deci&ions arrived at. 

Here we sav. at once. not the lea t serious matter 
ha been the d-ecision to ·become members of the Asso
ciation-a decision that has been shared by a large 
number. Our Branch ha become popular in a day, if 
member hip figures are any sign. and the first rushes to 
our offi e having been clear d. we are now looking to 
other matters connected with the :Branch. 

By the way. we cam10t help thinking there must 
be a la.rge number of readers of T!IE \\'lRE in India. 
(and e,·erybody nad.~ t1Je orp journal, even if they 
don't take it) who ha,·e n~·er given a thought to 
becoming member of the Association. Therefore, to 
the reader who i. 11ot a. member. we would sa;.·, 
"Pause, consider the matter, and a a form of in ur
ance for return to ci•-il life (which i only one advan
tage), join to-day." 

The Branch President, Major F. G. Drayson, :\I.C., 
has been untiring in hi efforts to make the Branch a. 
ucce s, and all credit is due to him. 

Our activities at pre enl embrace A o iation busi
nes of [.he S. T. . and Depot. and "F" Ui"l. ignals 
stationed at Jnbbulpore; but we have addressed all 
Signal units in India t the effect that we are willing 
to enrol m mbt>rs. and generally do anything in con
nection with the ociation for a•wone who may com
municate with the Branch at J ubbulpore. 

The hon. secretary (C .. ~r. Hepburn) report from 
hi own unit that over 70 officers and other rank are 
members of and donors to the As ociation, and a 
similat· number are annual sub:<'•~bers to THE 'VmE. 

:'. [embPrs from the .T. '. and Depot are being en
rolled by ergt C. :\Tack, who i al o hon. treasurer of 
tho Branch. 

For the information of those members of the I ndia. 
natta.ched List, Signals, who a1·e desirous of joining, 

we would add that sanction has now been received for 
them to become members. and they will re eive the 
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same benefits and advauta.ges as R .C. of personnel 
proper. 

Regarding the ocial side of the Branch a whist 
drive occa i<mally has be n suggested, and if we can 
get. th<!s gomg. w~ hope that b1gger things will re ult 
1.: the course of lime. 

In eondu ion we would like Lo quote the report o£ 
lhe General Secretary with reference to employment 
in civil life found for one of ou1· old hands who only 
recently retumed home: " X anived here recently" (in 
London! "and I had the choiee of two good jobs to 
offer lum. He ha decided on one and will in all 
probability commence next week." 'That i only one 
of the man~· good reports we have recei\'ed abo~t the 
Association 

:\I. lliPB"CRN . ..:\I., R. C. of . 

Hon. c. Jubbulpore Branch. 

(Xon;.-The A ociation member 1·eferred to as 
"X" very . wisely re_gi tered hi name for employment 
som~ cons1derable time before hi discharge, and also 
pecified the class- of work be was desirous of taking 

up on his retllrn to England. The General ecretary 
had time to a~ticipaLe his arri,'al, and was fortunately 
able to offer hm1 the cho1ce of two desirable situations 
for one of which he entered into competition with 
others and was accepted. I give this information solely 
wit~ the. object of emphasizing the neces ity for early 
?'eg~traltOII. Employment is \'ery difficult to obtain 
m these days, and this is one in tance where a man's 
foresight enabled him to step direct fJ·om army life 
(after a _long per_iod of service) into civilian employ
ment wluch promtses to become a. permanent it·uation. 
-EDITOR.] 

Tbe S.T.C. Radio Society, Maresfield. 
A well-attended meeting was held in the Garrison 

.Church o~ :\Iar;h 9th, for the purpose of .fm·ming the 
aboYe octety. rbe meetmg was opened by Lieut.-Col. 
H .. L. :\!ackworth, C.)f.G., D .. 0., who briefly ex
plam~d the advantages of such a. society. Capt. A. L. 
Barns, :\LC., then gave 1ts aims and objects, as 
enumerated hereunder:-
(1) The estahli hment of a. central recei,·ing station 

where members may take advantage of transmissions 
from the British Broadcasting Company. 

(2) Weekly or monthly moetings for the discussion of 
~atters relative to radio engineering, such as tech
n_ICa l lectures by experts, lectures in the construe
lion of home made sets, suggestions for the improve
ment of Army apparatus, eLc. 

(3) The affiliat~on_ oi the • ociety to the Wireless Society 
of Great Bntam, the advantage of which would be 
that .delegates could be sent to their meeting in order 
to pick up the !!'-test developments, and bring them 
before the meetmgs of the ociety. 

(4) Tho ociety would have power to control all sta
i~ons erected _i~ the Camp for the purpose of recep
tiOn aft~r trammg hours, thereuy prevenLing the use 
of reaction by unskilled individuals. 

(Si. The publication ot the proceedings of the Society 
m THE WIRE for the benefit or units s~ationed 
abroad. 

(6) The establishment of a transmitting station for 
broadcasting results of Corps contests held at the 

'!'raining en t.re, and arrangements for the reception 
of WJreless telegraph messages from Signal units in 
other part of the country. 

It i hoped that a many as possible will aYail them
se~ves of th~ opportunit.y to gain knowledge in the 
science of wireless telegraphy and tel phony, and be
come member of th Soctety. All information will be 
g1ven to. pt·ospective membei's by lheir Company l'C· 
presen tall ves. 

The following are the minutes of the first meeting: 
.'!'. . RADIO 0 IETY, :\IARE !FIELD. 

:\Iinutes of :\Jeeting held at :.\Iaresfi ld on l\Jarch 9th 
1923. ' 

1. P.roposed b~· Capt A. L. Harris: That a Radio So
CJet)~ be formed in the ignal Training Centre.

l't'Ied . 
2. Propo~ed by Lieut. J. \V. Bailey: That the sub

sct·tpuon of the Society he 2j6 per annum for men 
and 1/0 for boys. ' 

ergt A. Brooks proposed that Lhis be amended 
to an entrance fee of 2j6, and that. the question of 
a monthly or annual ubsct•iption be left to the 
first General :\leetmg.-Carried. 

3. Pr.oposed by Lieut. G. D. Adan1son: That a. m-
nuttee of seven be appointed including the Chair-
man.-Carried. ' · 

4. Proposed ~y Lieut.-Col. H. L. :\!ackworth : That 
Capt Harns be elected hairman.-Carried. 

5. Prop?sed by igmn Cripps: Tl1at the Committee 
constst of two officers, two n.c.o.s, and two signal
meu.-Carried. 

The following were elected: Lieut G. D . Adam
son orthants Regt. ; Lieut V. J. E. \Vestropp, 
R.C. of . ; R. .:\1. :\Iarshall, R.C. of S.; L/Sergt 
T. Probert, R. C. of '.; ignalmen :\[cDonald and 
Lake, R.C. of S. 

6. Proposed by Capt Harris : That Corp! Rankcom be 
elected Hon. Secretary.-Carried. 

7. Propo~ed by Lieut E. Levett: That Lieut L. W . 
Schneider be elected Hon. Treasnrer.-Carried. 

8. Decided that subscriptions should not be more Lhan 
ljO per month. 

9. Any officer, warrant officer, n.c.o., man or civilian 
~orn~ <?n the strength of the Signal Training Centre 
lS ehgible to become a. member. 

10. ~roposed by Lieut G. D. Adamson : That the So
Ciety. be known as "The S.T.C. Radio Societ.y."
Carned. 

~Teeling declared closed . 

Royal Corps of Signals Training Centre 

HAIRDRESSING ROOMS 
Opposite " F " COY. WORKSHOPS 

ALT8 RA T/ON OP lfOURS: 
Monday au d T uesday, 08.30 hrs. to 18.30 hrs. 
W ednesday , 08 30 hrs. to 12.30 Jus. 
T h u rsday an d F riday, 08. 30 hrs. to 19.00 hrs. 
Saturday, 08.30 hrs. to 18.00 hrs. 

~AZO~S CO~~ECTLY SHA~PENED BY AN EXPB~T. 
SAFETY BLADES RB -SHARPENBD from 1/- dozen. 

8HAKESl'lM..IlE & TIOERURQT, ProJ>rietors, 
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Maresfield Notes. 

Headquarters. 
Depai'hll'eo during the past month include the fol

lowing: :\lajor R H. :\lacdonald, O.B.E., R.C. of S. 
(embarked at Southampton for India on 8j3JZ3); Lieut 
R. G. L. Giblin R.G.A., to Colchc~t er, 12/2}23; Li eut. 
E. G. Pullan, :\J.C., Lanes. Fusilier -, to Tidwotth , 
'lfJ/2(23. 

Sigmn :\Inrcutt, late of this office, shed his khaki 
fn~ the last Lime on atur<lav. :\laJ•ch lOth. and walked 
ri~bt into as nice a. little job as one could wish for, 
thanks to the Old Comrades' Association again. We 
.congratulate him on his marria~e. and trust the boat 
won't rock o,·ermuch on the proverbial "troubled sea." 

Ref. ommandant's Order .·o. 56, para 202. dated 
. \la1ch 6th , 1923: It. is ·ignificant that the dates therein 
mentioned a re "rissole" davs. 

An exceptionally large number of successful can
didates at the educational examinations is observed. 
No fewer than 543 certificates have been issued from 
this office since last January. Those interested in 
. tatistics will be pleased to hear that these certificates, 
if placed side by ·ide, would reach to heaYen knows 
where! Placed end to end, they would reach enn 
farther. 

\Ve are all very sol'l'y to hear that Capt. J . :\lc 
Grath, R.A . .:\LC., :\1.0. at :\laresfield, ha been ad
mitted to hospital seriou ly ill. We wish him a peedy 
recovery, and ti-nst soon to hear that familiar phrase 
·" Sure, and what's the matter wid yoa, me lad?" 

The S. T.C. Radio Society has been born. :\lore 
than that, it has several teeth. Anyone with even the 
slightest interest in wireless should join . \\'e know 
very little about it ourselves, but quite realise that if 
one\ inductance gadget. becomes corroded with elec
trons or citrons, and the aerial develops a flat lyre, 
something has gone "\'l'ong. If not, then otherwise. 
However. the first meel.ing of lhe ociety took place 
on :\[arch 9th. and a report will be found elsewhere. 

Heartiest congratulations to Lieut pencer, Corp! 
Wht"eler, LJCorpl olterell, and all the .T.C. ports
men \\'ho have so succes fully upheld the reputation 
of tlte R.C. of . in various branche of sport late!;·. 
The ac'hievemenls of Joe otterell are too well knuwn 
by now to need repet.ilion here. Carry on. Corporal! 

\Vill the officer who was granted leave until 1933 
ple<lse note that our printer nlllst not be bken too 
literally ! 

R. F. B. 

D Company. 
Thanks to the kindness of the editor, our notes 

will be in lime. There is ' '('J'Y little to report, a a 
matter of fact. '''e must thank various units of the 
C'orps for their wishes in the :\farch i sue. It. i, Yer.v 
nice to know t.hat our notes are rt>ad with so much 
inter sl. and that they are missed when they fail lo 
.appear. 

We have to welcome Lieut. :Matthew in our mid t, 
und hope t.hat his stay will be long and sncces ful. 

As regards sport, we have se,•eral defeats to record 
this month, bnt though defeated, we were by no mem1s 
disgraced. 

\Ve have ureal hopes foi' the cross-country cham
pionship. Talking of cross-country. we must congratu
late L, brpl Cotterell on his fine per·formances of 
late; a! o igmn Bundy. 

Our boxers lifted two cups aL the recent" Pin~ent'' 
competition, , igmn :\[cGafferr,y winning the ··heavy," 
and igmn ~Litchell the "welter." 

\Ye were knocked out of the hockey competition by 
"Eddy" by 3-1. This was not too bad, considering 
the " tars" lately transferred away. 

The hool of ignals put. paid to our account in 
the football knock-<>ut. competition to the tune of 4-2. 

Talking of football, we did l'ecognise se -era! old 
"Don" stars in the photo of the <Jibralla1· football 
team, the most prominent being Gresh<Jm. \\-e are 
very pleased to read of the good show put up b)· that 
team. :\Iany congratulations! \Ye hope that · everal 
of the present members of "the ue t Company" will 
take the hint and wrilt> . 

Do. •. 

E Company. 
Cross-Country Run ning. 

\\-e still hold om· own in the cross-country mnning, 
topping the li t in the last inter-Company nm, and we 
appear to be makjng a bold bid to hold the hield. 
Five of our Company team were selected to repre ent 
the '.T.C. in the outh of the Thames champion hip, 
which took place on February lOth, 1923. Hearty con
gratulations to LiCorpl Cotterell on again winning that 
eYent. 

Soccer. 
\\ e met the of . and were defeated in the 1 t 

round (seniors) of the knock-out competition aft r a 
good game. 

The doings of the juniors in the knoek-out compe
tition are encouraging . they having reached the final 
via G and F Compru1ie . The latter was a very hm·d 
gamt>, F leading by 2--0 at half-time. In the ·econd 
half we re-organi ed our team, and three goal came 
along withouL any re-pome from our opponents. 

Hockey. 
Our Ia t game in the Lt>ague. again t G Company, 

resulted in a draw. tht>reby rmting u, out of the 
running for tht> ,hield. It was a. very flattering result 
fur •· George.'" but nCYertheles their defence prevailed_ 
\Ye mi ed the valuable ervict>s of our O.C. in this 
matrh. \Ye are looking foi·ward to the knock-out now. 

Boxing. 
Another troph~· handed over (in the shape of thl' 

"No,-ices' •· boxing cup) to F Comp;my. \\'e finished 
up a good ccond. L,'Corpl \Yith came through the 
welter divi ion with credit., con,idt'l"ing that he is 
normall~· a light-weight. Richmond received a great 
ovation on the completion of hi. fight with A. C. :\los. 
R.-\.. F .. which went the full distan('e of tht·ee rounds. 

Rugby. 
ince our Ia t notes we h1wc played tiirce matdw·. 

in which we have done pretty well. 
Against the . of ., after a good game, we eanw 

out winn r with a score of 12-3. 
\Ve met No. 78 ourse ("' . of .) on the lsi. of F t"b .. 

and turned out with a team made up wit.h fiv reservt•s. 
This was about the best game we have ha d this eason, 
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and con idering we mi ed th best of our pack and 
one or two out ider . we did remarkabl~· well to get 
off with a draw. Th game wa hard righ t through, 
each .ide in turn pre ing into their opponents· "25." 
Eddy et>mt>d unable to form a decent serum, but in 
the loo e bad the ad,·antage, and after giving away at 
le3st ,ix point b~· wild kicking. fini hed with a score of 
22 all (two goal and four tri s eachj. 

Our match against F re ulted in a win to us. The 
game. in t hi' beginning. had the appearance of a game 
of occ::er in tead of Rugby, and F rather surpri ed u , 
gi,•ing u a harder game than we had anticipated . In 
lht> st>Cond half. however. they eemed to lire. and 
'·Eddy' ' took two or three tries in succe sion, which 
ga,·e u an ad,·a rttage up to the end of the game. 

EDDY. 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
The following officer have joined the unit during 

tirl.' p<l t few \Yel'k :Capt. t. John. D .. 0., ) l .C., R. . 
of S . . from the taff Coli ge, Camber! )'; Lieut. H. P. 
Hart. )f. . . R.F.A .. a1rd Lieut. R. .J. F. Pearce. R.C. 
of '-' ·· from the Dublin Di trict ignal Company. · Capt 
• t John is now our econd-in-command . 

Congratulatifln !(I ignalmen F. C. Clarke, G. 
~ 'icbolson, and B. F. 'Wright. on their appointment 
o L 'C-orporal. 

)!any old faces will be mi~sing by the time these 
notes appear. L / ergt F. J. Proo t and fourtP.en other 
rank. are due f.o leave us at the end o£ the month. lYe 
wi ·h them t.he uest. of luck and all success in civilian 
life. 

The football team have folll1d their form again 
and are doing great things. a the following result in 
the Alder lJOt Junior League will show:-

February 17th. Y. Post Offi e, won hy 5--l. 
February 24th . v. \\'ellington \Yorks, won by 6- 0. 
~lat·ch 7th. Y. R.E. Resen-e , lost b~· 1-4. 
:\larch lOth. "- Ash nited, won by 8-1. 

We congratulate the members of our boxing team. 
Pspecially ignalmen Pascoe, Langley and Read, on 
the plendid show they put up at )Jaresfield for the 
"Pin ent'' troph~·. "Lulu.'· no doubt, will detail their 
re-pPct i\•e perf or·mances. 

Billiard< sePm to ha.-e a . pell of popularity here. 
Two matches hetween the memuers of the . ergeants' 
nwcc and iunior rank. ha.Ye re. ulted m a win for· each 
tc·anr. The result of the "t·ubber·· match is eagerl y 
awaitPd. 

L C<lrpl C'uttPrell's grl'aL fighl in the Xational cham· 
pinn·hip Ira· made lire R.C. of . in Alder ·hot confidl'nt 
of hi< holding the _\ r·my title. To the 1st Di,•isional 
• ignals th~> plea ure of entertaining ".Joe~ and hi. 
satellites has fallen. and we hope to cheer the . T.<'. 
tf'nm and L C'ot pi Cotterell when they bring off the 
championship. 

E ... J. H. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 4-Being an Epistle and an Exhortation to Foolish 

Pilgrims to A'shot. 
1. Xow these are words of wisdom and good co~nsel 

which thv hnmbiP scribe indites for thos~> who 
come afte~· him unto thl' town of A 'shot. 

2. \\'h en thou hast. taken the plunge and dost set. 
forth for A'shot, remember thou that the ways and 
cu ·tom of a man in one countrv are not those of 
a man in another counlry. • 

3. Ther fore, my on, open thou thine eyes when 
thou comest amongst a strange people, but Jet thy 
mouth be shu t. 

4. For when t hou comest unto the lt·ibe of the First
di~· ·igs who dwell in A'shol, thou wilt sm·ely per· 
cctve st,·ange castoms; t-herefore hark ye and listen 
Lo my advice. 

5. \Year not thou lhe hat that is "posh," for even: 
hould the ·• Redkap.'' be not offended at the sight 

thereof. the " rmajor" surely will, for it is an 
abomination in his sight. 

6. Trea.d not thou upon the uppers of the sandals that 
are upon thy feet, or of a ' 'er itv thou wilt be 
'·for· it.'' · 

7. ee that thou hast not "Jimeebutons," for it 1s 
not allowed. 

8. When tlre " armajor" leU thee that thou wilt 
be f d well, ask him not if . thou must then work 
well. 

9. \Yh cn thou goe t on guard. take not thou thy 
rine; but if thou art. of the "firepiket" then thou 
bakes! it. for such is the custom of this tribe. 

10. Remember that thou lovest thy steed as thou dost 
thyself. le t thou again are "for it." 

11. hun the wine that maketh too glad the heart 
of man, for the "Redkap " lay in wait for thy 
blood. 

12. If thou art a "wyel'lesop," express not surprise 
at the early hour of the mommg trump. 

13. If thou doest then all these thi ngs as I have told 
thee, A'shot is thine. and what is more "You 'll 
be a blinking hero!" ' 

E. S. J. H . 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall , Colchestet·. 

"e must commence this month IJy congt·atulating
our Commanding Officer on his splendid bid fo1• victory 
in the C-vlchester Ganison poinl·to-point race, his 
hor. P (' ' R eckles ") beinj! placed second in the first race. 

Training for ~amp i s now in full swing. One sees 
nothing but horses and cable wagons all through the 
day. 

Our W/1' friends were recenlly called upon to pro
vide a dem!Jnstrative section at Dover. Under the 
supervision of LieuL R. L. Hansard, R.F.A. , this. 
• ection demonstrated to officers of the Brigades ill 
this Division the advantages o! wireless telegraphy. 
~fajor B . E. Hamp·on, D . . 0., accompanied the Sec
lion, and gave a vet·y interesting lecture on the subject. 

On Thursday, )larch Blh, we had the plensure ot 
witnes~ing the race for the EaslPm C"ommand cross
countr.l' championship. Congratu lations to all members 
of the tenm, and Lo LjCorpl Cotterell on his being first 
man home. 

We are experienci ng hHd wenthcr in this district 
but we hardly t hink that it should be bhrmed for t b~ 
following:-
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"Application. 
"0. C.-Sir. _ • o. .. .. . .. . . 'igmn ............ contemplat· 

ing. respectively requests that he may be granted 
leave [or the purpose of getting married for a 
period or 14 days. " 

Football. 
The results to date are: Played 39; won 25; lost 9; 

<h·awn 5. 
On February 20th, before 500 spectators, at the 

Layer Road cnclosur , our team met everall's 1st XI. 
in th semi-final of the olchester )lid-Week Hospital 
-cup. )fuch hard play on both sides resulted in a score 
of 2-2 at. the ounding of the whi tie for time. Extra 
ti me was allowed, and ,evera!l's scored a third goal. . 

Owing to a mistake i11 the game, a protest was 
Jodged and won by u . The .-eplay took place on the 

ame ground on )larch Blh. 
Our team pressed hard from the comruen ement of 

the game, and Perritt, playing in a forward position, 
made several good attempts to score. Pressure 011 
hot,h sides resulted in an equal score of 2-2 till within 
ten minutes of the termination of the game. Our 
.opponents were then lucky enough to score from a 
penalty. This gave them the victory, o home we 
.came thi11king of what might have been ~ 

Our old friend, 'ergt. Taylor, R.E .. played for us 
.in both of these matches. 

R. C. B. 

Wireless Signal Company, Egypt. 
Abbas-ia, Cairo. 

Our "Desert hip '. (the )Jobile Wireless l't) is 
:still functioning, and man>· great imptoYements have 
:already been made, including "La Baron's Aerial" 
<!sausage patlet·n); and it. is expected shortly to s.ee 

bunks and toilet requisites, all fitted complete, for 
tho use of the operator-;. revet·theless, after all, the 
set has proved itself most invaluable on recent. 
manamvres. Recently, at a local tournament, the 
·'ship" (with '·skipper," complete 1 ha_d th~ hoTt?m· of 
beating Yisual by 20 seconds in recetvmg ttme s1gnals. 
(Keep it up, Wireless!) 

The Big Draft. 
\\'e herC'by acknowledge the receipt of lhe ur~d.er· 

mentioned: Drafts, big (complt'te) 1, compl'lsmg 
C.Q. ~I. '.s ichol, haw, and "Ta~;· Co_ryls Jock 
.Jordon (the lone river) and Hodges, tgmn '\ 1pan. etc. 

The :,mall draft arrived some day previously. This 
consisted of C .. :\I. Harding (who wa rn charge of the 
"draft"). 

They are all good fello.,·s, and we are_ convinced 
that they will uphold the honour and tradriton of the 
\\'ireless ' igual Company. 

The draft was recei\·ed with open arms, and their 
entrance fee with open hands by the treasurer of ~Ire 
Camera Club. The treasurl'r, however. had great dtffi· 
ctt!ty in obtaining ·• 5 ackers" with about fh·e kit bags 
on his back. 

From information received , we ate led to believe 
that the fi h in the )lediterranean were overfed re· 
cently-but still, it's all training for the '·De ert ._hip." 

Camera Club . 
The amera Club of the unit ha · proved an extra

ordinar y succe , and we should like to see more uch 
institutions intr·oduced in the Company. They have 
ucceedcd in keeping up their programme of photo· 

graphic e-xpedition~, and are able to report that. the 
m~jority of them are both ocially and fin<lllCJally 
:1cces~ ft1l. 

The .. big draft' arrived three days before the 
Camera Club stunt to the Pyramids, and the re ult 

The Wireless ::Oignal Company, Egypt, posed for the Camera. 
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wa that a tota l of 96 other rank a1·ai led them eh·es 
of the opportunity to Yi il the gre~te t wonder of the 
wort~. The party wa taken to the P namids on a 
pectal. tram, pro1·ided wtth guides . gi ,·en a big tea, 

and btough t home. all for a pa ltr.'· 15 pia·tre (3/ -). 
Good old .amera luiJ. 

A tor tnight afte rward th lub orga nised an E'X· 

pedit_ion to the a iro ~lnseum, whi h. owinu to the 
scar tty of Eg~·ptologi ts !n. the ompany. w; not ·o 
great a ucce as wa anttctpated. .\. Yen · inte t·e tincr 
a fternoon wa pet~t . howe1·er, by those ;Yho a1·ai led 
th~m t>h~es of the mformation supplied by an expert 
gmde. :C:bey !Pfl the mu. emn fee li ng that. a month 
pen.t :'-mtd t su~h .. an t ~que · ~~·ou l d not be enough to 

apptectate the ctn ltza!ton winch aro e and waned be
fore Englan d IYa thought of. 

On Jan uar~· 21st. 1923. a mall parh· of twentv 
member . . under .C:··~- ~r. Hard ing . spent a' ven· enjo1:. 
able day m re-\·tsttlllg ~Iemphi . As luck wo~1 Id ha ~·e 

" Some good old 
il, the ruin s were this lime out. f t 
were enabled t 1 1 ° wa er, and they 
The " 1 . oRexp ore t lem to their heut 's content 

eepmg ameses" had not It d · · 
wPre Ia ·t visited. and the " Lad , Sal . e t·~. smce th ey 
a ever. ~ P Hnx was as calm 

hal~ll~eh~~- r~turne~ to C.:ait·o satisfiPd that th ey had 
full of ,. . ptastres worth. and with th eir pockets 

. anous eastly detachable portions of th e ruins. 
It ts hoped bv all- and especi II , b . I . 

secretary-treasurer who no . h· a ~ ) t 1e asst tant 
- ll t th '. " as a SU]Jper el·erv ntght 

ta, ese excurswns arP to cont.inuP It . ( 1 
th!l C:amera Club >upplies a lor, -felt w lS ~ t that 
aftordmg_ means whel'(:l.y a soldierg can m tnt tl~n thus 
of the time which hP i. com 11 a e e most 
ontpostR of the Em · . _pe ed to spend on t he 
he is statiouPd pre, tn seetng_ th e country in wnJC'h 
expem.c. un er good gutrl ance and at little 

T he as !stant secretary-treasmet· in forms me that 
he wou ld ltke t<? conespond with any member of t he 
Roya l Corps of_ tgnals. wit h t he idea of starting similar 
camera clubs 111 all units of tbe corps . Possibly t he
corp conld I ad the way for the British army in t hi s. 
moYcm nt. An endeavou r is being made to 'secure !\ 

photograph <?f the statue of 'l'u tan khamen, for inser tioa 
111 the nex t. 1 sue of 1'.JIE \ ·Vu n:. 

Debat ing Society. 
The name of the society has been changed to "The

Royal Corps of tgnals, Egypt. Debating ociety " b 
pPctal request of certain m mbers of the ignal' Coy 
Egypt . ., 

The debate are held weeldv and continue to be 
":ell attended. The debate, "Should oldiers ~ Tarry?" 
''; ably conte ted .. b~· C.Q. ~J. .s N!chol an d Wills 
( aff) . . c.Q. ,J. . " tlls. m ptte of Ins copious notes 
au_d coptes of current issue of 'l'he XPw.~ of the World 
fatled to COll\'Jllce his a udience that to marry in th; 

Devon celebrities." 

;o.rmy would be the ruin-socially. financi·tll and 
~orall~·-(_)f the unlucky experirriente:. 'CyQ, 
:;.\ tchol gamed 111. • t b 8 · .i'.I.S. 1' pom Y 7 votes to 77. 

s· On Keb{[la ry 1st th e society was persuaded by 
lgmn . . cCarthy, ably seconded by Sigmn Walsh 

that . th_e Cha1mel Tunn el could never' be const ructed ' 
a~d tf t~was, tt wou ld finan cially be a white elephant' 
tg~m . tley and. Sergt • Levenson put forward many 

goo atguments ltt favou•· of its constructiml. 

ANNVrG. 

FUNJ>S are required to assist deserving Ex-Signalmen 
on:"'tlons, however Jmall, would be gratefull • 

recetved by the Treasurer " s· I .. B I Y F d S f • lgna s enevo ent 

L
und, t aWm

6
ord Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park. 

on on, .. 
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2nd Divisional Signals. 
Chanak, February 21st. 

1\ow, lllr. E d itor, an d all yott readers who thought 
you had beard the last of us, you are doomed to 
disappointment, 'cos "Here we are again," smiling 
as ever, and, let me whi per, a good number with the 
real "Dardanelles smi le.' · If you don't know what 
t hal is. ask the dentist in No. 10 treet, Chanak, or 
wait nnti l we retntll to B lighty and see for your. eh·es. 

\\·c have been very busy si 11ce we landed in thi!l 
lovely pot, what with "battle lines," "peace lines," 
and manuing about umpteen \\' /T stations out in the 
wilds. 

Talking about \\'jT st-at ions, you ought_to see our 
' circus" perform ing-at lea t, I have heard it is going 
to perform 011e of these days. 

The Company has been s-plit up into Sections over 
a very wide area since we haYe been out here, and in 
consequence we have not been fully represented in any 
branch of sport, but with the exception of footba ll , we 
have not done at all badly. I give below a summary 
of ou r doings in t he wod d of spot-t since arr iv ing in 
this Command. 

Football. 
\Ye entered for the ommand League at the be

ginning of the season, but. owing to our in ability to 
r:ti ·e a representative team, we withdrew after a couple 
of games. 

I n the Arm istice Cup we were beaten in the first 
round by the 5th ~tedi um Artillery Brigade, who were 
eventually beaten in the semi-final by t he 2nd Battn. 
The Rifle Bri gade, the ultimate winn ers. 

Cross-Country Running. 
I n t he Command ct·oss-country race, held in Decem

ber last, our team fini shed third, and Sergt Bayliss, 
our star art is te, although far from well at the t ime, 
was thi rd man home. 

Boxing, 
In th e first compet.itior1, held in January, we pulled 

off t wo medals, Sigmn Williams winning the feathers, 
and ..,ignm ~leadows being runn er -up in the bantams. 

111 the second competit ion, held a t. the beginning 
of this month, we entered a full team. but, unfortun
ately, Corp! Wag horn had to scratch bef01 e his first 
fight. a he 11'1\S detained on duty and missed the f erry. 
In spite of this misfortune, however, we fini shed fourth 
out of nine teams and got !,wo more medals : LfCorpl 
Packman, runn er-up in the he11.v. weights, and Signm 
Willi ams, runner-up in the bantams. 

In these competiti011s we have been up again t 
strong infantry bat t.alion teams. ·and I don ' t think we 
havp done a t all badly, esp eciall~· as we have bad very 
little time for t rainin g . 

General. 
The work is dying down a bit now, and we ru c 

waiting for th e next cross-count·ry run to take place , 
when we hope to go one or lwo better than in the last. 

\Vc are having n. series of inter" ection football 
match s, in which we hope to brinJ to light sufficient 
taltmt with which to build a. respectable team whl'n 
w~ get. back t.o Aldershot. A lit.tle bird whi pers t hat 
th ts w1ll not. be long now, but as the little' bird ha.s 
been whispering the same old yarn for about three 

months, I am beginning to think that he knows as 
much about it as I do. 

Otu' O.C., ~ [aj or C. W. ~ [. Fit·th, ?.L C .. left us in 
a ltuny in December last for Blighty, to take up an 
appointment with the Eastern Command Signal Com
pany. Al though it is rather late in the day. I am sure 
all ranks of this unit wish him the best of luck and 
succe"s in his new appointmen t 

We welcome Capt. R. Y. 'J!ontgomery, 'JI. C. , as 
our new O.C., and hope he will spend many happy 
days with us. 

Congratulations to apt. F. traight, ~l. C. , on 
his transfer to the "Royal Corp ," and his promotion, 
and to 'apt. D. A. Butler and Lieu t. G. \Y . Odell, 
who are now "pukha' · , ignal officers. 

Om· 'V (1' Section has a ked me to say that t hey 
read with deep regret of the serious illness of ·• Reggie," 
and hope that his med icine proved succe ful. 

W e are all pleased to hear of the Corps footballers 
doing so well, and hope, by t he time t hese notes are 
published, we may congratulate them on reaching once 
more the fin al of the Sus ex senior cup. " Revenge is 
sweet," you know, " ick," but we should like to see 
them a bit nearer the top of t hat league. It goes 
aaain t the grain to see them in the posit ion they now 
occupy. 

Hearty congratul ations to yo~mg J oe on his winning 
the ", outh of T hames," and his promotion. We hope 
to be home in time to see h im win t he Army cross
cou ntry championship again. 

By t he way, wben does the return half of our ticket 
expire? 

G. J. W. ~. 

A Corps Signals. 
Karachi, India. 

General. , 
A very uccessful sports meeting (mounted and dis

mounted) was held on Febrnary 16th on the occasion 
of the departure of Capt. Long, O.B.E. , R.E. (our late 
O.C.) and his wife, for the United Kingdom , on de
mobilisation. Considering that we had only a few days' 
notice, and that it was om· first real attempt at sports, 
it was a great success. 

Our best wishes go wit.h apt. and 'JTrs. Long on 
their return to civil life. 

'Ve mnst congratulat-e C.Q.M. . ates on his em· 
barking on the "sea of matrimony." and we all wel
come ~[rs. Cates into our family circle. (~ [ay all their 
trouble be "chota wallahs. " ) 

Of the draft which ha recently arri1•cd at the 
Depot, Jubbulporc, we hear t.hat approximately 150 
are operator , wireless (untrained). ergt .. ~[acgt·egor 
hus been lent by this Company to the Depot to help 
tame and tt-ain them in the art f " key ba hing," prior 
to their posting to "B" orps (Wireless), Rawalpindi, 
and to this Company. 

H may be of interest to tho e at home, and to other 
i"'nal unit in India, to hear that a Branch of the 
ignals A sociation has been formed in "A" Corps 
ignal which to dale ha. a membership of 200 (annual 

tnf'mbers 147, life member. 53). 
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Movements. 
'ergt. Lister, po ted to .T.C. and Depot, Jubbul

pore; ergt. \\ '. )lacGregOl' tv . T. . and Depot, 
J ubbulp<>re ( ix months' instructional cour e); et·gts. 
C Petty and A. Bu hnell, and 'gmn C. A. Jolliffe, 
six monU1s' Jea,·e to .K. 

Promotions. 
To be L Corpls (paid) with effect. from 19fl2f22-Signal-

me.n \Y. \ ·. Daw on, R. \Y. Lather, Hoy, and 
F. Richardson. 

To be Corporal (I. .L.) with effect from 3fll{C2r-
L;Corpl J. J. Parker, R. ·. of 

To be ergeant (I. .L. ) with effect from 5/1fZ3-
L ergt '\\. J. Fahey, R.C. of . 

'l'o be /'ergeant. (I.U.L.)- ergt J. Payne, R. W.K. 
Arrivals. 

We extend a hearty welcome to the new d1·aft of 
24 R.C. of . ranks. ·:.\lay their stay in Karachi be a 
long and pleasant one. · 

Football. 
ince la t writing our team ha been successful in 

winuing the L )l.C.A. football cup. uccess was 
1Hudly anticipated. as substitutes for Sergts Walden 
and aunder (bound for Blighty}, Lf ergt Hinds and 
LjCorpl Thomas (to ~Yazirforce) , and L/Corpls 21Iale 
aud Laue (in ho,pital, nursing fooLball injuries), had 
to be found. Howe,·er. the recruits rose to the occa
sion admirably, with tl;e result thaL the cup now finds 
a resting place in the Officers-' ) fess. The games re
sdted as follow :-

1st R<Jund-v. C Company, York and Lancaster Regt. 
won by 1-0. 

2nd Round-Y. B ompany, York and Lane. Regt., 
won by 1- 0. 

emi-final-v. Y.:.\LO.A., won by 1-0. 

Final-v. Headquat·ters Companv, York and Lane. 
Regt., won by 2-1. 

The team compri . ed , igmn Eason; igmn R ussell, 
and ergt Agar· Sigm11 " 'ood, Corpl :\Iclntosh, and 
Sigrnn Huggett; igmn Tidey, igmn Langham, ergt 
:.\facGregm·. , igmn Richardson, and Corpl Roden. 

Only one oth.er makh ha. b en played, resulting in 
an easy 3--{) Ylctory over the :.\fahratta Union. 
Hockey. 

. The ~Jockey lea.m has been s.uccessful in winning the 
• !lld-Ra~putana D1 .tnct champ10nsltip by defeating t-he 
~nd-RaJputana Bngade R.F.A. (who had previously 

d tsposed of 2nd Batln. York and Lancaster Regt.) an d 
the R.A.F. (who had beaten the \.\'orcestershire Regt.) 
Result. _ , .. R.F.A .. won by 5-0; v. R.A.F .. won by 
6--2. ' 

. The team was: L orpl Davey; Lf ergt Taylor aud 
Lieut. But.cher; Corp! ~fcTntosh, • ergt 'aunders and 
L • E'rgt Kmg; C.Q.:\1. '. C'ates, apL Pocock, , ergt 
Pcnm·, R ... :If. Butcher, and Corp! Roden . 

. ThP team left for QueUa on the 22nd to meet the 
wmnPr, of the 9netta Distl'ict for tl1e championship 
and cup of the \\ estPI'n Command. Here's wishing 'em 
the bPsL of luck ! 

The followi~g ' · fl'iendly" matches have also been 
}Jiay<'d :-v. Ratlway, lost by 2-1 ; 'T· ind College, 

won by 4-1; v. District, Headquart-ers, draw 2-2; 
v. 2/St.h :\Jahratta L.I. , won by 2--{); v. Railway, lost 
by 1-0. 

Hockey has now cnught on amongst the junior 
ranks, and several usef ul players have been discovet·ed. 
In fa t, a second team was form ed, which challenged 
and pla,yed t11e first t-eam losing by 6-0. Again they 
challeng d , and lost. by 3-1. Again they challenged, 
and made a draw. Again they have challenged. Re
sult ( ?) 

Boxing. 

The championships of the ind·Rajputana were 
fought fol.' recently. Allhough we were unsucce sful in 
providing any winners, it reflect gt eat credit on our 
entnants that in some cases they reached th finals, 
as the only training appliances available in thi unit 
consi t of two pairs of boxing glo,·es. The results 
were:-

emi-Final WelterweighL- LfCorpl Littlefield, R.C. of 
. lost to Pte Yamall, Y. and L. Regt. 

emi-F inal )Jiddleweight igmn J'one , R. :. of S. 
lo t to Driver :.\lengham , 56th Battery R.F.A. 

Final :\Iiddleweight,..-C{)rpl Anthony, R. . of . lost 
to Dnver :.\Iengham, 56th Battery R. F. A. 

Final Featherweight,..-LjCorpl :.\fale lo t to A. C. 
\Villiaro on, R.A.F., after an extra roun d. 

Final Ligbtweight,..-LJCo1pl F. Richardson lost to 
Corpl Burns, Y. and L. Regt. 

:HOLLY. 

No. I Line Company, B Corps of Signals 
Rawalpindi , Feb. 28th. 

ince my la t notes noU1ing of much importance has 
happened here. We have to report the arri,·al of gt 
:.\Iitchell and the departure of C.Q.:.\I. . Ruddiman to 
G Divl. ignals, Peshawal.'. We wish him every suc
cess with his new Company. We shall miss his smiling 
face when Huddersfield "·in the F.A. cup. Things are 
very quiet as regards sports, and we are a,·iug our
selves for the hills. 

It is with pleasure that we note :.\lajor .F. G. Dray
son is still . coring goals at hockey. The writer re
members his scoring as far back as 1908, when with 
The Border Regim ent. \Vbilst \Hiting of hocke.v, the 
Combined ignals are in the final for the Rawalpindi 
D1stt·ict cup. We wish them every R<tcccss. Thev have 
already bPatPn lhe 2nd Oxford 'and Bucks au~l 24t11 
Brigade R.F.A. after hard games. 

We must congratulate L/Corpl CoLtet·Pll on his fine 
performance against Oxford . Keep it up, .Joe! we 
(late of :.\ laresfield) are watching you. 

Our :.\ fedium Artillery ection have return d from 
c~mp, ~vhere lhey apparently had a very en joyable 
tnnP. Tl~ey have now sctth•d down to work once again 
after thP.Ir w~ll-earned rest ( ?). Our Brigade , ection 
arc vet·y wtelltgent men. as a !'!'mark hPard on the line 
of march will provt>. ThP Se<'lion had haltf•d fo1· ten 
minutl's, and the conversation was on th distan('e they 
had to go to camp. One, well up in map I' ad ing, r e
marked, "Well, accord ing to ffi)' rom7Ja.~.~. we hnve 
another fo urteen mi les lo go." Best wis hes to all ! 

B LINES!G . . 
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C Divisional Signals. 
Quett.a., India, Feb. 13tb. 

.General. 
C Divl. Signals have of late livened up c~nsidera.bly 

with the help so kindly render ed by our adJutant and 
other officers of the u'nit. 

The junior n.c.o.s and men have started a dance 
.and entertainment club respectiveJy, and so far eve~·y
thing ha nu. very successfully . The one except1on 
wa when our "old soldi er Paddy," late of :\!are field, 
"turned out" the men from the dance room to answer 
t 11 ir names at the guard room, but needless to say, 
tins was taken in good part. 

The only serious drawback is. tbe lack of lady 
,p..1.rtners for our manied estabhshment IS rather 
limited. ' The demand for Ia die · is great, and men hav~ 
been known to obtain the honour of a lady partner b) 
the toss of a coin (no fights so far) 

We hear officiallv that our unit sports wil~ take 
.place on :\larch 1st ·and 2nd. We shall t~en d1scover 
all ou1• hidden ta le11t. and everyone IS lookmg forward 
to digging out several ·· .ottere.lls, " etc .. ,-'\fter that we 
may be able to do some good m the Dtnswnal sports, 
which will shortly take place. 

ongratulations and best wish-:s are extended to 
Corp! Szarkow ki on hi promohon to L/ erg~ant; 
to LfCorpls mitb. Gibbard and '\all, on attammg 
t he rank of Corporal; and to LjCorpl Hynes, Addtson, 
C ulver and Fox, who are made paid LjCorporals. 

:Football. 

Weather conditions haYing prevented our usn~ 
number of matches, there is not mu.ch to record th1s 
month. The tit-bit. was a well mented draw of 2-2 
with the K . R. R. a few days ago. At one penod we 
were two up. thanks to one from 'pr<'l.('l_den and a con
verted penalty by Robson. The battahon team,. !~ow
ever, ma11aged to draw level before the final ~ ht tle 
was sounded . 

Two games with the Signallers- and :.\ fachine Gunners 
of The Rifles resulted in a c:traw of 2-2 and a lose 
by 2-3. 

Hockey. 
The hockeY (pam had plenty of time on their hands, 

<~rounds being in an unfit condition . One or t.wo games 
~vere played which t·esnltecl as follows : v. .T . . , won 
by S--1; v~ Sapper and :.\liners, lo t by 2-4; Y • 

Hazara Pioneers, lost by 2-3. 

'Phe finest performance of the month w~s a win of 
l - ·0 (after extra time) OYer tho Cameromans. whtch 
landed us in the final of the Quetta knockout. 

The am attacked a.gain and again du~·ing the 
fiecond half. bnt om deft"nce ro e to t.he occaston m~g
nificentlv. and tht>ir reward came durmg !h~ extra Ji.ve 
minut.es' each way. for Packwood- receJVmg a. mce 
centr placed it past the goalie and put the tgnals 
one np : and so we pass d into the final to meet the 
K.R.R.s. 

Golf. 

Congrat ulat ions to Cap~. V itch in winn i n~ the golf 
comp t.it ion-open, we beli eve, to all comers m Qnetta 
a.nd Di~trict. 

Notes by the Way. 

Our good wi~hes go with ergt (Lottie) Coll,i,n~i~~ 
his transfer to tgna.l, hool (Poona). Leave the c 
championship behind, Lottie, please! 

We are glad to welcome Capt. 9opeland, our new 
'.0., from A Corps Signals, Karachi. 

The question of the moment: Where a:e we go in~\ 
\'\'h en are we going? And why are we gomg?-or, are 
we going at all? 

QUE'ITA W ALLAH . 

E Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, India, :.\larch, 1923. 

In opening our notes for this mo~th, our con~rat~t
lations go to LfCorpl Cotter!'ll on hts ~ne wm m t .e 

outh of the Thames championship, winch success, "e 
hope, may only prove to be a forerunner of the btgger 
eYents which have to follow . 

Our branch of the Signals Association promises to 
become a success, 0 ,·er 90 names ha vmg. been regtstkre~i 
forty of which are life memb~rs. I wtsh to than a 
members of the unit for the1r hearty response. 

:.\lusketry is now occupym~ the mind? of a g~f_lllt 
number, and we hope that thl'tr efforts will meet· "tth 
success. 

W.O. and N.C.O's Mess. 

The fir t. of a series of weekly d~nces was held on 
aturday. Feb.:uary 2Ath, commencmg. at 9.30 p.m., 

and proved a great success. the floor bemg crowded . 

Tenni billiard and snooke1: tournaments are in full 
swing, and are causing much mterest. 

Cricket. 
\ 'isions of OUT becoming finalists with ~he .. CiYil 

'd " . tJ Cold Weathel· ·hall nge hteld looms 
b~·i:htl~~~ up~en the horizo~ . . The Civil ha~e compleit't 
their matches, and prondmg w e wm our next rna c ~ 

'th t l R ,\. F we hall both haYe the same n~mb!"t 
w1 1e ·• · · ·11 meehn<> 111 of oints to our credit. Thi ."'1 m~an. our " 
a deciding match, which we hope to wm and so annex 
the trophy at sta.ke. 

In the Jama jee up .we have- received a "by~,:· 
havina to meet the winmng team of the Lanca 

1
hnef 

.. " ~ r 1. 1 tch iu the final mat<' 1 o Fus1lters and •' ec tea s rna 'd . · tl ·, 
this district. In the event of our Sl e ':un.lm!i' )Is 

t I neet the winner of the Rawa!pmd1 Dt. h 1ct ma. c1, weT 
iu the final for the cup. 

Footba ll. 
E. Divl. ignals , ..• \. ir Force, won by 4-2,: v .• \.ir 

Force. won bv 2- 1 ;v. :.\J.T. drew 1-1; "· R.l' .A .. lost 
by 2-1; v. ·Lancashire Fusilier-, won by 3-2. 

Hockey. 
E Divl. ignal ' ' · .\ ir Force. drew 4-4; Y. R.F.A., 

lo. t bv 3-2; ,.. R.F. A drew :).-.3. 

Om: be ·l wishes go to the following on !heit:. recet~t 
t · 'l'o be or·por·n I · L /Corpls " . \\ 1 h. l' · promo tons :- . , · . . . 

l!'a.wl. F . " 'heeler, " ·· mttb, . J\ [aynard, F . liool,et, 
J. Cutler . To be L/ orporals: 1gnalmen ~l c allum, 
B. Knowles, and E. K ei5<'Y · 

L<>NODOAT. 
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F Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulpore, Feb. 23rd. 

December saw our fir t annual sports. The e shotdd 
ha ,.e been held on January 8th, our Foi'mation Day 
~lllt a - the whole of the garri on would h:l\·e been away 
m c.a!np on th~~ u.ay, we held the sports early, and our 
dec1s10n wa JUstified by a really uccessfu 1 meeting. 

. 'l'he officers and sergeants were "at home" to their 
fn~nd m the !.c'ltion. and t he 2nd Balln. ~lanche ter 
rt!gunental band. enlivened t he proceedings with a. 
n_u mber of selections during the afternoon. 
. Th 1~1emm·y of these ports doubtle till rankles 
111 the ~mds of Xo. 1 Company, who expected to " ·alk 
~" ay With the cup--our unit challenge cup. To cut 
It hort , the CUI) wa pre en ted to X o. 2 Companv 
Headquarters bemg second. • ' 

The in~i,·idual cup for the best aii·1'0tmd man wa
won by nigmn Turner. who ha now Jef u (time~ 
t>xpu·ed\, en route for the U.K. 

Det.ailed re ults are publi>hed below. In addition, 
of comse, .there were m11lar events for the Indian ranks 
of the umt. 

It wa a really successful "·ell -run meeting and our 
thank are due to_ those who were on the c~mmittee 
e~peci~Iy our Adjutant, Lieut. E. H. Jones, D.C.~r.: 
"ho "or ked hard to make it a uccess 

A >ery successf.o l dance was held in the rgeants' 
~res. on the ~Ye~mg of the sports : the first of the 
Christmas festn·1tie . 

':fhe men ·s. Christmas dinnet· was a Y€'1'\' convivial 
affau·, ~nd enJoyed by all. C{)rpl Gilmour's effm't at 
~E"Corahon \~•ere really good, and igmn Fellows' efforts 
e~ond praiSe. The decorations were allowed to re

mam up. and helped .to make the room pleasant for 
t!Je B.O.R.s d.ance wh1ch was held on December 27th 
1fht flCor was m excellent condition, due to the energie~ 
o G orpls T. Barker and W. W. Page and Sigmn 

. . Oxenham. ' 

f ~n Ja!luary 8th, the annivei'Sal'V Of the formation 
? t1e unit, the Corpo1:als' ~fe~ heid their dance, also 
8 dgreai. success. Dancmg, It is suggested should be 
a ded to our " Q" heet-s. ' 
Departures. 

We have to record the departure of a draft of t n 
u.n.c!.e~· r7/Corpl Barker, for ~ngland and a taste e of 
Cl\ '! 1 e. L/ ergt Young, w1th hi· wife and son has 
also

1 
le

1
ft us en route fo r home. Our best wish~s ·g~ 

Wit 1 t 1em all! · 

p C'apt. Will<~ughby has departed for the Signal School 
D oona, and Lieut. Thomas is at pres nt in the ig j 
, epot h_~re. before proceed ing to Engla nd on a COlli~: 
apt. '~ Ilton has left after his one month's probation: 

Arrivals. 

· . \\'e wplcome •~ergt. • · Burton of the A E C 1 
JOine.~ us at hristmastime for the' purpo. e ~f c;·a~~:~o 
f~. "t'bth ,dhake~peare an~ other klJowledge necessar~ 
01 e e ucalional certtf1cates. ' 

L \\:e have also· to report the anival m a son to 
. eJ.gt and :\frs. Young. Bv the Lime these notes are 
111 prmt, the lucky fellow wi ll be in England. 
Promotions. 

f 
11
L 11.: Ab~a\ams is to be congratulated on obtaining 

11 ran • an a so Lf crgt You ng on h is jump up. We 

welcome into the ranks . f n:c.o.s L;Corpl Fleetwood, 
who received his promotwn In camp. 
Camp. 

\\' , ha,·e ju;t arri,·ed back from Dhana Camp , neat· 
. augor. where .we ~ave been ompleti ng our unit train
mg. and pal'llCipatmg m the Artillet·y manreuvres. \V& 
had plenty of scheme , and the re niL has been greatly 
to our advantage. , Our new hands now know what a 
t.ent looks hke. 'I he Ia t two days and the grand 
hnale ga"e u all we could do to cope with the battle 
an ~dvance and retreat. 'Yhethet· we su ceeded o; 
not ts lefl lo th ·• Powers that be" to decide but. we 
fancy a record has been made for the numbet: of ca lls. 
pul through on a ·• four by three." 

. On the whole our camp was ' 'ery comfortable, cer
~am ly the ~J.eatest. 111 .. the place. and I imagine w& 

slo hed the . Gun?ers wh en 1t came to shooting. The 
place w~s ~hve w1th game. T.Jient. R. W. :\[organ got 
~hree mlga1, a buck, a chink . and plenty of small stuff 
1~1 the wa~· of peacock, partridge, hare, etc. ~Iajor 
l! · C. Dra_rson. ~LC .. accounted for a 10 ft alligato1• 

and some buck. L1eut. E. ~f. Pyster got both alligator 
and buck, while Capt. G. P. Bavev, ~I.B.E. , had a shot 
at a fi h and r.1issed it. C . . :\( Hepburn got three 
buck, Sergl Neal two, a11d e1·gt 'Yhelan one, while 
Cm·pl Hoyland got eleven . \\Te lind on venison! 

. C . . :II. Hepbum had a ]i,·ely time with his first kill. 
Hts .first shot bo"·Ied it o,·er, but it was up and away, 
monng very slllggtsh ly. before he could get to it. He 
h}ed another shot but the <:artridge was a "dud." 
)\ ot to be denied, howe,·er, he ran after the buck, and 
after a .strenuous ch33e, managed to deal it a telling 
blow wtlh the butt of his rifle- but it was such a 
ternfic blow that the butt parted company with the 
barrel. 

. An.vway, he was triumphant, and marched proudly 
~do camp w1th the butt in one hand and the barrel 
m the .other. followed by two coolies staggering under 
the we1ght of the victim. 

Our last night in camp was the occasion of a 1·ain 
and hall. st<?rm. :\htny were the moans and shouts of 
some sht~ermg unfortunates who had to hold the tents 
up . and 1t was a damp and bedraggled Company that 
turned out of b d next morning. 

lt was with light hearts, ho\vever, that we turned 
our backs on the camp. and our noses to Jubbulpore · 
and here we are, ready for anything that may turn up'. 

Sports Details. 

High .Jump--1. Lieut. R W. ~f01·gan ( o. 2 Company) · 
2, L{Corpl 'f. Wallace (No. 1 Co.); 3, L/Corp'r 
E. W. Smith ( o. 2 o.). 

Long J~mp--1, yajor F. G. Drayson, :If. C. (H.Q.); 
2, S1gmn H. furner (No. 2 C<l.) · 3 L{Corpl E W 
Smith (No. 2 Co.). ' ' · · 

Tug of War- o. 1 Company, ro. 1 team. 

Hela)~ Race-1, No. 2 Co. ; 2, H.Q.; 3, o. 1 Co. 

100 Y ards- 1, L/ 'orpl W. W . Page (H. Q.); 2, igmn 
P. Ham':'ond ( ·o. 2 Co.); 3, Sigmn H. Broughton 
( o. 1 Co.) . 

120 Ya1·ds Hord les-1, Sigmn T. B~ ll ( 0 1 Go)-
2 , Corp! W. Peerless (H .Q.); 3, Sig~n P . . F, 
Powner (No. 2 Co.). · 

440 Yar~s-1, LjCorpl W .. W. Page (H.Q.); 2, Corp! W . 
P ee!less (H.Q.) ; 3, 1gmn T. E. Page (No. 1 Co.). 
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H ali ?llile (Opcn)-1, L{Bdr. ~[<Dlillan (R.F.A.); 2, 
igmn Di1'ple ( .T.C. and D.). 

One :IIile-1, Stgmn H. Turnet· (~o. 2 Co.); 2, Sigmn 
C. Aprile ( o. 2 Co.); 3, LJCvl \V. \V. Page (H.Q.) 

, . eterans Race-1, • igmn H . Fellows ; 2, C. . ~f. Hep· 
burn; 3, R.Q.~l.S. Ryder. 

Individual Jumpiug- 1, Sigmn H. Tut'IJer ( o. 2 o.); 
2, ergt B. Saville (Xo. 1 .o.); 3, ''igmn T. Hooper 
(~o. 1 o.). 

lndi,·idual 'l'ent-pegging- 1. ergt B. C. SaYille (Xo. 1 
C'o. ) ; 2, Sergt I. 'mall (~ o. 1 ('{). ); 3, ..,ergt F. 

aines (No. 2 Co.) 
Section Tent-pegging- 1, 17th Battery R.F.A.; 2 , F 

Divl. ignals. (Team: C . . ~1. Hepburn. Sergts 
aville, mall and Caines). 

F.gg and poon Race-~11 s. Wt.clan. 
vYe now settle down to individual training, mus· 

kclry and inspections again. By the time this appears 
in print, we shall havP finished our annual inspection 
by the G.O.C. , and also that of the 'ignal Officer-in· 

hief. 
'Ve have a busy time before u , re-building our 

hocl,ev and football teams, which have both suffered 
losses· during the trooping sea on . 

Signal Section, Gibraltar. 
\Vellington Front Barracks, 

:Jiarch 12th. 

Owi.ng to the shortage of news this month, our 
note are rather brief. 

We are still at the top of the Garrison Football 
League, and have the distinction of being the only 
undefeated team. By the time these note appear we 
hope to be in possession of the Garrison trophy. 
\Ve still have two more matches, but only require one 
point to be sore of the cup. 

The Section very much regret having to say good
bye to &!rgt Hocking on his departure for the U.K. 
W e are losing a good n.c.o. and an all-1·ound ports
man, and wish him every success in "Don." Our loss 
is their gain. 

Congmtulations to L/Corpl Cotterell on winning the 
outh of Thames ch<lmpion hip. Keep it np, Joe! 

ScORPION . 

Iraq Signal Section. 
Baghdad, :Jfarch lOth. 

A hearty wekome to the draft from .K. who 
arrived on January 29th, and amongst whom there are 
some corps celebrities. It appears that they were h ld 
up at a wonderful place in India by 11ame Deolali, for 
five weeks, but they did eventually arrive here. \Ye 
wonder what their first impressions were! Anyhow, 
they have now settled down and taken over from the 
old personuel, for whom in lt·uction are awaited as 
to diRposal. 

Strange though it may seem, we have ha d another 
mov , and om· addQ·ess is now Hinaidi. o, we didn't 
have any more pain ting to do! T he 1. .L. pE'r onnel 
of the Section wi ll . hortly be leaving fo r I ndia, and we 
lake the oppor tuni ty here of wishing them a good time 
in ". unny In dia.." 

We have had periodical games at hockey, footbalL 
and crickrt, and we give the results below:-

Hockey.- ignals 4; I orfolks 0. 
FootbalL-Signal 2; Nor!olks 0. • ignals 3; X or

folks u. 
The rainy weather abating, we commenced cricket, 

and I give the results of the games to date:
'ignals 147; Iraq AirCl'a [t Depot, R.A.F., 24 & 15 . 
'ignals 113; r'o. 8 quadron R.A.F. , 98. 

BAB. 

2nd & 3rd Anti-Aircraft Defence Brigades. 
Signals (T .A.) 

Elverton ,'t., ''iestminster, S.\\.1. 

ontinoing my note~ from .last month, ~ve are still 
making progress and mcreasmg stead1l;• m numbers 
each week. 

The Recruits Technical quad, under 'ergt "'hit
tingham, are making excellent progress and sho" keen. 
interest in their work. 

\\e have had two excellent regimental dances during 
the month , and 1 am glad to say that some. of our old 
friend. are finding young feet again. espectally at the 
practice dances held every \Yednesday. We .should 
be pleased to see more old friends at. these [uncltons. 

On alttrday. ).[arch lOth. a. verv pleasant evening 
was spent in the Set·geant ' ~les.s, ,~·hen a whist drive 
and social was held. Great credtt was due to the com
mittee, this being their baptism. 

On Saturday, }larch 17th (~t. Patrick's Day), a 
regimental da.nce took place. Prtze dances were held, 
and these catJSed great port. the prizes being presented 
by )fr . R. G. Williams. to whom the Corps tendei' 
their incere thanks. The latest dance novelties were 
di triboted during the e\·ening, these causing great 
amusement and making the whole evening full of merri
ment and sport. Roll on , our next regimental dance
April 14th being the dat~. It is sincerely hoped thaL 
all old friend will kiudly note, and roll up in full 
strength. 

ACK AcK EssEs. 

44th (H .C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

Stamford Brook. 

How oon the day fot· notes rolls round! I t seems 
onlY a few day~ aero that I wrote the last Jot. ~ ly 
chief topics at:e sport and entertainment . 

The football team ~till continues to keep the flag 
flying, their late · t ,· ictories being :-

:l fnrch 3rd, v. Oaklands. won by 4-1. 
~larch lOth, v. Brentford t. reorges, won by 7-1. 
:\[arch 17th. v. Han well nion , won by 6--1. 

Our forward certainly keep their shooting boots in• 
trim. I shou ld like to name t he goal scorers, bu t 
lim ited space doe not allo"· it. I mu t mention, how
eve!' . that. at. t he Ia t match there was not a single· 
support r f.-om t he unit present. " ' hat abouL il? 
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On ~larch lOth we ga,·e a free concert in the hall 
~·hich wa quite a ucce , although we should like ~ 
lntle more support. from th . unit. Quite a number of 
mce _people came to ing for us, and we extend our 
thank to them. 

()_n ~!arch, 17th we held a fancy d1·ess carnival as 
predtcted 111 the ~larch number, and our hopes for a 
bump r . how were f~tlly realised. Everyone spent a 
mo. t enJoyable evemng. Th fancy dre es of the 
ladte were '' ery good and ot·iginal · o good in fact, 
thu we had to award two extra con olation l_}rizes. 

~he band i to be congratulated on the excellent 
mustc they pro,·ided. during the even ing. The time 
was nerfect (the opmton of numerous visitor·). K eep 
them ac it, Dan! 

Ot~ Apri l 7~h a t. Dunstan ·s wLi t drvie is t<1 be 
l1eld m he_ctt:t!I hall. \Ye should like t.o ee the place 
packed, a It t ' for a good cause. 

. ;rraining _goes on quietly. \ e have quite a lot of 
''·' r enthu tasts, 0 we ought, to make a. good how 
wtth the sparks this year. 

At Ea ter we are off to Hayward' Heath for a \'ifT 
sc~em_e from Good Friday to Easter :\fonday. This 
w~ll gl\'e us a chance to feel our feet (literally s'peak.ing) 
wtth the sets on charge. 

\Ye continue to have our listening-in partie which 
are always well attended. The ladie lbink i't won
-derful . 

WATT. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
(Territorials) 

Exeter. 
" Christmas a Ia Signals' Whisper," or 

A ight-Mare's est. 

'Twas hristmas Day at the workhouse-the · 
H.Q. , I mean, Jgs. 

And peeping t.hrough the window, I saw a. wondrous 
scene. 

Tht ~estive board wa groaning 'neath sweets and 
nands rare: 

All dainties one could think of w t·. heaped in plenty 
there. 

Three boars' heads, and four sirloins, two lltrkevs and 
a hum • 

(I ni Pd to ope the window-'twas locked and bolted
D:~nlil ~~ 

A covo.~· or two of huge mince pies a pudding decked 
wtth holly ' 

And . all ablaz~> in brandy haze-the sight indeed was 
JOlly. 

The decorations were themsph·e a feature of the _table: 
The meats and jellies. pies and cakes. were wreath'd 

around with cable; · 
The· dnth wa. made of , ignal flags, laid on a G. 

waggon; 
Each gn('St po~sPs ·ed beside his plate a bucket for a 

flatron 
D. iii's "and helios were piled on high amid the spread . 

To candles lit thP banquet, but a Lucas lamp instead: 

The gnl' ts filE>d in just like a squad for flag drill out 
extended . 

'.lha !' ' I t hought, "at Ia t you've come, and my sus-
pen e is ended !" · 

I tapped tho window, kicked the door, and tried to 
mako them hear. 

Alas!. in vain . They gorged and gorged. I shed a 
silent tear. 

Left in th~ cold I looked once more. The "feed away" 
was g1ven. 

Each )oint and di h by knife and fork was very q~ickly 
rJYen. 

The ~uddings, too, soon vani hed; the jellies and the 
ptes 

All disappeared like now b fore my waterina mouth 
and eyes. 0 

Aftet· t~J e flowing bowl lwd flowed (and overflowed) 
a.ga1n, 

'peech s began, with song and dance. To me 'twas 
grief and pain 

That th~y would Lake no notice of my starving self 
outs1de: 

They !eft me on the window-sill, and there I sat and 
crted, 

And as they spoke and sang and laughed , I called them 
each by name: 

" ir George tl1e Beautiful' ·-Sir " park" of literai·y 
fam e, 

Lord Dickinson , Lord Coombe ir Coles, do you not 
bear my wails? ' 

You it and sing those ribald songs, and tell those 
touching tales. 

:ir Austin, dark and stormy knight, and you 1r 
James, I pray, ' 

Please let me in to join the throng before it's Boxing 
Day! · 

To all my most appealiug prayers the deafest ea.I·s they 
turned. 

I had to shiver, hake, and starve outside. Thus 
roughly spurned, 

I saw the flowing bowl once more pursue its moistening 
round , 

Again, _ aoain, and like a. ship, it never went aground. 
)!ore songs and. laughter, stories too, more flowing bowl 

and dalJcmg-
La t, but ~ot least, the feature of the evening most 

entl'anemg : 
From out a monster cracker that l'd noticed lying there, 

Leapt " Lady" Hoare, as Columbine, with vine leaves 
in u her', hair. 

Close following upon "her," in the multi -coloured tights 
Of Hat·lequin, skipped Lavers, one of onr valiant 

knighu; . 
They rose to greet this couple, and crow ned each on 

the brow 
"\Vith me:sage-pads and spun-yal"ll, and made them 

dance and bow. 
But as I looked and langhed- Hell . the pavement met 

my head: 
I gaz d aJ•ound ... ... I'd woken np, aud fallen out of bed! 

!\[ORAL. 

Although 1: dreamed t.hese happenings o£ merriment 
and cheer, 

Who knows? they may perhaps come true at 'Xmas 
t.ide next yeat· . 

SPAitKLET. 
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55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. 1 (Liverpool) Company. 

The outstandiug even oi last month was t.he minia
tllre rifle club's competition for t he members of t.he 
Jmtior .C.O.s and l\ len's 1\[ess. , me excellent cards 
wero handed in, and the result was a. tie between Sigmn 
Desmond and Driver )[a.cdonald, who each obtained 
the " possible." Il was decided to shoot off t.his tie, 
and igmn Desmond won. The prize was a really nice 
dock (and a good timekeeper). 

Another competition has Leen arranged for this 
me s. and it is hoped that all the men will a.vail them
selves of the opi_}Ortunity of not only competing for a. 
pt·ize. but making themselves efficient before going to 
Altcar for the annual musketry training. 

There is even reason to Lelieve that an inter-unit 
miniature range 'league for Li,·01·pool district will be 
formed. At our last camp. 'o. 1 Company beat all 
the infantry units at marching. and now we propose to 
show them how to shoot. We ca11 do it! 

Congratulations to Corporals Phillips, Boumfrey, 
Dyson, and Irving on their promotion. \\' e hope to 
see them all for many years yet. 

It is with deep regret that we note the discharge 
of L , Sergt. P enrose, who is un:tble to re-engage for 
t•easons of health. I am sure he will take with him 
the best of wishes from all members of the ergeants' 
:\less. 

The parade return> show how wonderh1lly keen the 
CompanY i as a whole; and this 1 proving infectious 
so far as thoso who have only been putting in the 
minimnm attendances are concerned. "Kothing suc
ceed like success." is ou1· motto. 

The entertainments provided by the ergeants' and 
Junior N.C.O.s and ~len's :\Iesses continue to be well 
s ~ 1pporled. 

\Yho "·as it who put up the notice outside the Q.~I. 's 
stores: ":\[e;;srs. Crowley, :\[onis and Tobias, :Jlilitary 
Tailors; /"it.< Guaranteed"? And if one is a "quarter 
bloke" and one a otsman, what i the rea on for in
cluding the last ? 

SOBRIQUET. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signals. 

Wireless Course. 

21 Jardine Street, Gla gow, 
i\farch 12th. 

\Ve have at present running a \\7rrele our e for 
our own officers. n.c.o.s and men of whom there aro 
10 officers and 23 other ranks respectively. gt enior 
is in charge of thl' course. The latest developm('nts are 
being followed hf't'!' with th closest interest, and we 
<U'e constantly impro,·ing our apparatus. 

T.A. Boxing Finals, Nottingham. 
The Divi sio11 was duly represented, and we had 

tho distiuction of having one winner and one runner-up. 

Training. 
The unit. fficers are runn ing a tactical scheme in 

the ti rling distri ·t al. the beginning of April, and at 
least 16 to 18 are xpectPd to take part in t.his prnctical 
work. This i~ r. very satisfactory tm'n-out. and proves 

that our officers are very much alive to the old adage 
that "an ounce of practice is worth a pound of theory." 

&pecial training has commenced, ~wo of . the four 
nights per week being dedicated to riding. 

Tournament. 
At. the Scottish Xaval and ~Jilit.a.ry 'Iow·namont, 

which takes place in t he early part of next month, we 
have three worthy and stout representatives, one of 
them being a Territorial sergeant whose name is familiar 
to numerous readers, ergt .]. Haggart. For this rea
son, and quite apart from any personal considerations, 
it. is sincerely hoped that he will leave the field vic
torioas. The three entries are for the open jumping. 

Sergeants'• Mess. 
The anuual et·geants' :\less dinner, previously 

announced in these columns. took place on ~larch 9th. 
Prior to this function actually coming off, the committee 
was in two minds a t-o proceeding with the dinner, as 
the support fo1·thcoming was not very encom·aging. 
F ortunately, as is o often the case, the eYent passed 
off in a highly satisfacto1·y manner, and the entertain
ment l_}rovided evoked comment of the most favourable 
description. 

Condolence. 
ergt Harrison desire to thank the numerous kind 

friends who tendered theit· condolences to him on the 
occa ion of the recent death of his youngest. daughter, 
aged even. 

LowDIV. 

53rd (Welch) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Although there has been a long interval since the 

last appea.rnnce of notes from this unit in THE \YlllE, 
training and amu ements have been pt·oceeding with 
more than usual activity, and with the most sa,tis
factory results. 

As a wind-up to the financial year, 1922-23, two 
week-end courses have been recently held for wireles 
and mounted per onnel of the unit. The attendance 
was limited l four officer and fifty other rank , which 
numbet - were. readily obtained within three days of 
the in tructions being i sued. 

On both tmdays of the cour e, wirele s schemes 
were carried out in the field. and the mounted men 
trekked ''far into the wilds," where the my teries of 
riding aud driYing were e~-plained by the Pi In truct
ors amid the plaudits of what was de·cribed bv ono 
of the recruits a "half the -- city.'' • 

The re ults were, howover, extremely atisfactory, 
and the comses ended with all r'l.nks emulating Oliver 
Twi t. and "asking fo1· mor . '' 

A regimental exerci e for officer was also held on 
unday, :\[al'Ch 18th, under the direction of the O.C., 

:\Iajor R. C. Llewelly11. )1. 0 ., with excellent re ults, 
both a regards the attendance and in truction received. 

Boxing ha certainly "caught on" with this unit, 
and an inler-Compan,v tournamE>nt has been arranged 
to take place after Easler for which gold and ilver 
medals have kindly been giYen by local trad men. 

It is to be hoped that the tnndard of boxing will 
!'ven surpass that hown nt n recent Tenitorial charity 
di play, when iannls ent red and practical!~· swept 
the board. 
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t ~~~~ ~ ~:tly ~!s~o~~ ~!m!t~ ~v:n ~ 
under the headings," Promotions, Births, Marriages, and 
Deaths," etc., is altogether unoff icial, and is on no 
account to be quoted in official correspondence. 

~~"""'* 

Certificates of Education. 
2ND Cus. 

2310168 igmn inclair, J. W/1/23 
23!)7566 igmn X eill. . 29f1j23 
2310132 igmn Land, A. 29/1/23 
2314244 igmn Low, G. A. 20jl2t22 
7110126 Dri,·er Ha.rris, C. 5J2j2l 
4181334 ignm Burchin haw, A. 20t12{22 

3&D 0.L\SS. 

23:J9055 igmn Jordan , D. L. 26]3}21 
2311764 igmn Benwell, T. 22}12/22 
2312739 igmn Franklin, . 22/12{2!2. 
2310044 igmn Carpenter, H. 22/12/22 
231Z743 igmn lfitchell, C. 22/12/22 
2308495 :igmn \\'illiams R. H. '2fl./12f22 
2310701 igmn Hunter, G. 22/12/22 
2310330 , igmn Jones, E. 22/12/22 
2308476 igmn Rowe, C. A. 22/12/22 
2310033 Sigmn Page, A. L. 22/12/22 
2308481 igmn Wheeler, R. 22}12}22 
2309147 igmn Fox, G. 22/12/22 
2'X)0075 igmn Parker, T. 22/12/22 
2310789 igmn Wood T. 22j12f22 
2308505 igmn, Rowe, C. 22j12j22 
2306561 igmn Thomas, C. A. 22/12/22 
2307709 igmn \Vebb, C. 22j12j22 
2309J67 , igmn Duffy, R. J . 20/12{2.2 
2314754 igmn Gregory, H. T. '2/.)j12(22 
2315237 Driver Knight, C. 20/12}22 
1666632 Dri\•er Salter, W. '2/.)j12J22 
2315047 Driver Austin, H . 0. 20/12/2.2 
2315183 Driver Lawrence, A. 20}12!22 
2315176 Driver Randall. L. H. 20/12}22 
2314375 igmn Llewellin, ::-l'. '2/.)jl2/22 
2312401 U ,'Corpl \\'ith , H. \Y. '21.) 2,22 

Extensions of Service. 
2311223 igmn Le lt~ondre, J., premature transfer to 

the Reserve on 7}2}23 confi1·med. 
23:>8626 LfCorpl Clements, G. L., permitted to extend 

ths pr<'sent terms of his serv ice t<> 6 years with 
the Colours and 6 years with the Reserve, '2/.)/2/23. 

2306060 C .. :.\L imnett, P., permi ted to continue in 
the 1 ''ice to complete 21 years from date of 
attaining 18 years of age. 27j2j23 

2 06300 A.' ergt )l<:Grath, P . C. J., re-engaged to com
plete 21 years with the olom·s, '2f)f2j23 

Appointments and Promotions. 
2311574 , igmn Tu rner, .J. W . to be L/Corpl with effect 

from 17/6 22 (seniority without pay from 1/4/22) 
2309055 igmn J ordan, D. L . to be LfCorpora l with 

effect from 18/9/22 

23140'M igmn Low, G. A., to be Corporal (unpaid), 
with ffcct from 21/2/23 

1854305 AjCorpl Haynes, T. , to be orporal with effect 
from 13J7j'l/Z 

The undermentioned to bs Lf 'OrpoTals, 12/1/23, with 
effect from the dates shown :-

2306616 igmn ·watt, 0. L. 13/9/22 
22/J6797 Sigmn Terry, H. L. 13/9/22 
2309031 igmn mith, A. G. 18/9/22 
2300200 igmn Jones; G. H. 20/9/22 
2309682 igmn Brown, . G. 20/9/22 
2304159 igmn CosgroYe, G. 26/9/22 
4114919 igmn }Jurphy, W. 26/9/22 
2306995 igmn trickland, 'iY. 26/9/22 
2308769 igmn Pritcher, J. B. 26/9/22 
2309830 igmn Ekless, F. 26/9/22 
1016595 igmn Wilkinb, T. 15/12/22 
2312160 ...,igmn Kelly, J. 15 2122 
2307084 igmn \Yhite, G. H. 15/12/22 
1850465 igmn Hands, A. A. 15/12/22 
2309596 Sigmn Thompson. R. F. 15/12/22 
2309656 Sigmn am on, J. 15/12}'22. 
2305800 igmn Spencer, A. 15/12!22 
2306755 'gmn :.\IcKee, J. A. 15/12/22 
2307840 LjSergt Baker '1'. H. resigns his appointment 

and reverts to the ranks at his own request , with 
effect from 19/2/23 

1850253 R. .}f. :.\farshall, \Y., remustet'Cd as Foreman 
of ignals, '"ith effect from 11/6/21 

Discharges. 
Ths undermentioned were discharged ths Service on 

the dates shown against their names. The author
ising sub-paragraph of King's Regulation 392 is 
shown in parentheses:-

1856974 igmn Popham, H. P. 13/1!23 (XIV.) 
2310136 Driver Egan, H. W. 22/2/23 (XXI.) 
185Tj()7 igmn (I.U.LfCorpl) Dwver, J. 16/2(23 (XXI. ) 
1856941 igmn Gompertz, A. J. \\'. 13/1/23 (XXI. ) 
231010.3 Driver }JcGregor, J. 21Jj2j23 (XXI.) 
2310128 Driver James, T . E. 24/2/23 (XXI.) 
2310105 Driver EdP, G. 25j2j23 (XXI. ) 
2314949 Sigmn George, R. 19/2/23 (XVa.) 

32517 'igmn Fielder, F. 16/2/23 (IX.) 
2310083 Driver Briggs, R. J. 15/2/23 (XXI.) 
2315388 Sigmn Denning, A. \7 . 13/2/23 (IIIc.) 
2315364 igmn Colley, C. H. 13/2f'2J3 (IIIc.) 
2314947 Sigmn Lea, H. 0. 12/1/23 (Illc.) 
2309446 Sigmn Fairhall, C. S. 13/2/23 (XVI.) 
1860380 , igmn (I.U.L{L/Sergt) Wright, W. C. 22/2/23 

(XXI. ) 
2309152 Sigmn cully, E. H. 16J2/Z3 (XXI.) 
1830059 Sigmn O'Brien, W. ~ 1. 24}2/23 (XXI.) 
1857476 Sigmn Hampton, D. 1/3/23 (XXI.) 
2309524 igmn Illingworth, W. 2£Jj2f'25 (X\ "1.) 
2314984 igmn Glass, J. G. 21/2/23 (XYI). 
2310198 Driver Carder, W. '. 3f3{2f.3 (XXT.) 
1850236 Driver Champion, E. 5/3/Z3 (XXV.) 
2310189 Driver Young, J. H. 1f3/'Z3 (XXI.) 
1850350 igmn Allen, A. 15/2/23 (XXI.) 
2310185 Driver Sargent, H . S. 2[3j'2J3 (XXI.) 
2311745 Sigmn H azard, J. 15/2/23 (XXV.) 
1.857432 Sigmn Brooks, J . W. 15/2/23 (XXV. ) 
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S. T.C. Rifle Club. 
For ths first time I am writing an article on rifle 

shooting in the ignal Training 'entre, which ha now 
J'ea.ched a quite moderate standard, and in a short 
tiruo some good results are expected. 

It is hoped that the ' .T.C. team will show , high 
. tandard of efficien cy in thi branch of sport. Rifle 
.:>•lOOting is the most important of all assets to the 
u!dier; and a soldier whc, Lannot nse his rifle is cer

tainly not one in the fnll meaning of the word. 
The first meeting was held at Lewes last August, 

and proved a great success. The meeting consisted of 
team shooting and individual competitions-the latter 
being divided into two cia se , one for young soldieTs, 
and one for n .. o.s and men enlisted prior to January 
1st, 1921. 

The team competition, which wa a shoot for the 
inter-Company shield, consisted of snapshooting, rapid 
fire, and a straight shoot down the range. It proved 
mo t interesting, and there were §Orne close results, 
ths final posi lions of ompanies being: 1st, F; 2, C; 
3, G. 

The individual shoots for the officers and n.c.o.s in
dividual challenge cup were also very keenly contested, 
and were in the balance till the final shoot a.t 600 yards. 
Unfortunately, the weather on this day was very bad, 
ihe targets at times being only just visible, and those 
who were lucky enough t<> find the bull with their 
sighters were the only men who made any score at aU, 
the average only being about 16 on£ of a possible 25. 

The individual challenge cup was won by Lieut 
Dugmore, Royal )Iunster 1< usiliers; the officers' chal
lenge cup was also won by Lieut Dugmore (runner-up, 

apt. Phayre-:.\Judge, RC. of .) ; the n.e.o.'s challenge 
cup by Sergt George, R.C. of S. (runner-up, Sergt 

peller, R.C. of .). 
On the results of the meeting it was decided to 

train a team for the ussex ount,y Rifle :.\leeting, but 
Qwing to the distance of the range (12 mile ) training 
was seriously handicapped. ... everthele s, at the meet· 
ing, although as a team we did not win an event in
dividually lhe 1·esults wers good. 

1\'s obtained four , 'us ex badges, viz .. :.\fajor al
mond, R.C. of S., Lieut Levett, Royal Su sex Regt., 

ergt Speller, R.C. of ., and R..Q.::\1. . Tolan, R.C. 
o[ S. 

Ths junior championship was won by Sergt J. Jack
son, R.C. of . 

In swe pstakes m1d various other individual com
petitions. amongst the . T .C. com,::>et.itor we managed 
to win abont £35 in money prizes. This year, I hope 
we shall hav a team at Bisley. 

Miniature Rifle Shooting. 
In minia.ture shooting, in an exceed i11gly short time, 

we have reached a high standard . Vve only commenced 
in ovember, and om· first teum shoot wa aguinst the 
Royal Naval Bartacks, Portsmouth. This took plac11 
on ly a. for.tnighL aft..er we had star ted, but. we w~re 
only beaten by ten points, as shown below. 

Royal Naval Banacks--Lieut. Craig han 96; Ch. 
Armr. Walker 99; P.O. Biggerstaff 95; Lieut. Jar·vi::; 
97; '.P.O. Quinton 96; P.O. Long 98; Total 581. 

ignal Training Centre- ergt :.\larshall 95; Capt. 
Phay1e-.\ludge 92; R.Q.)l ..... olan 96; Capt. Brodie 
94; Lieut. Levett 98; Sergt. Jackson 96; 'fotal 571. 

In an open sight competition, fired in addition, 
we won by one point: '.T.C. 148; R.X.B. 147. 

Om· next competition wa a Sussex County event, 
open to teams of four per Company. Twenty-two 
teams in u sex entered, and the first three home we1·e 
from the S.'f.C. :-1st, A o . ; 2nd, E Co.; 3rd, C Co. 
This was a. shoot for the Lewes challenge cup and 
bronze medals to members of the team. A silver spoon 
was awarded to the other two teams. 

Our next team shoot was a return match against 
tbs Royal Naval Barracks, and owing to the team 
continually trainiug, we improved considerably 011 Olll' 

first shoot against this team. The competition was 
carried out on a.n open miniature range during heavy 
rain. and the results were remarkable. The '.T.C. 
teani won by one point. 

The two lowest scores were counted out in each 
team, the final resnlt being: S. T. C. 5?9; R.X.B. 578. 
Ths full scores were:-

Royal Xa.val Ba.rracks-P.O. Long 98; L. S. Slay
maker 96; Tel. earls 96; L .. Follington 97; A. ' . 
Dew 91; P.O. Potter 94; P.O. BiggaTStaff 94; P.O. 
Walker 97. 

ignals Training Centre-Capt. Brodie 99; ergt. 
Jack on 96; R.Q.:.\L . £ olan 94; Lieut. Levett. 95; 
Corpl Hobby 99; Lient. Rance 95; Capt. Phayre-
:.\Iudgs 95; rgt peller 95. 

From the above report it will be seen that under 
adversp conditions (the large bore range being a long 
way off, and only a.n open m!niature range), the .T.C. 
have done ext rem ely well 111 shooting. AU officer·, 
n.c.o.s and men who l1ave taken an interest in shooting 
have really put their heart into their training. and 
if ths same excellent spirit i continued, before long 
the .T . . team honld carry a great deal before 
them. 

I hope this report will be of intere t to all tmits 
of the Royal rps of igna.ls, and that a a re-tllt 
ws shall have challenges ent to us from teams of out
side units, who are keen to sho'v us that they al o are 
keeping up a. standard of shooting equal to . if not 
better than that of the ignal Training Centre. 

A. P.-i\J. 

Boxing. 
Signals Sweep the Board at Chatham. 

A relurn team inter- orps box ing tournament took 
placs on February 14th at ha~ham, whither a trong 
~ignals team journeyed to meet the Royal EngineeJ.'s. 

Although the E ngineers sent a. slrong leam inlo the 
ring they wers no match f or the Signals, who carried 
all befor e them, winn ing nine out of eleven contests. 

The ignal had a thoroughly good t ime, thank lo 
the hospita li ty of t heir parent orps. T he resul t wers 
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a. follows. An a terisk denotes a. holder of a corps 
champion hip:-

Fh· 'Yeight-*Boy ollins (R.C. of .) v. Sapper 
Dnun.mond (R.E. ). Dt•ummond ·wa no match for Col
lin , who early on in the first round knocked out h1s 
opponent. 

Feathers-L1 orpl Hugh (R. C. of .) v . apper 
F ox (R.E. ). Hugh knocked out Fox in lhe t hird 
round. 

Light Officers- Capt. Fox (R. . of N. ) v. Lieut. 
H:1yden (R.E. ). Lieul. Hayden won the fight on a 
point verdict. 

Light igmn Richmond (R.G. of . ) . v. Sapp_e: Del-
worth (R.E. ). Richmond won on a pomls dectSwn. 

E:~:hibilion Bout-Lieut. pencer (R.C. of .) Y. Lt. 
Bi hop (R.ll:. ). No decision. 

Welter - igmn Debus (R. C. of .) ,.. pper Brown 
(R.E. . -·igmn Debbs awarded fight on point . 

:\liddle-Corpl Wheeler (R. . of .) v. apper "eck 
(R.E. ). orpl \\-heeler won on a points decision. 

\Yelter-L1Corpl With (B .. C. of .) Y. Sapper East 
(R.E. ). 'Yilh won on point . 

:\liddle-- " igmn Emblem (R.C. of .) v. Sapper 
Tam (R.E. ). EmiJlem wasled no t ime and knocked 
Tams out in ihc fit·st round. 

Light Heavy Officers-Licut. Q. :\I. E. _ A. K!ng 
(R.C. of . ! Y. Lieut. egart (R.E.). Lteut._ King 
proYed no match for egart, who knocked out hts man 
in the sec{)nd round. 

Light Heav~·-DriYer miih (R.C. of .) v. &:rgt 
Ferrigan (R.E. j. mith awarded fight on a pomts 
decision. 

C Company Wins the " Pinsent" Cup. 
A boxing competition for the "Pinsent" cup, open 

to all ignal units, both in and outside the Training 
Centre, was concluded at ?.faresfield. C Company won 
the cup with 46 poinls, G coming next with 41. The 
finals were won as follow :-

Fly-Boy Collins (C) beat Boy Waltham (C). 
Feathers-L/Corpl Yiney (C) Ilea Sigmn Reed (1st 

D: .c.). 
Light- igmn Richmond (E) beat igmn Langley (1st 

D .. C.) . 
Bantams-LjCorpl Richat·dson (G) beat igmn Pascoe 

(1st D .. C.). 
Light Heavies-Sigmn Karson (F) beat Driver mith 

(E). 
:\Iiddles-Sigmn Emblem (G) beat Sigmn Carpenter 

(C). 
Welter-. irrmn :\litchell (D) beat • igmn Hancock (G) 
Heavies- igmn 1IcCafferly (D) beat Sigmn Bartropp 

{F). 
:\fajor G. H. L. paight, D.S.O. , R.C. o£ S., apolo

gised for the absence of the ommandant, who wa.s 
unable to be present through illness. He congratulated 
all on the splendid sporting spirit in which the fights 
had been fought . 

H e was particularly pleased to see a team of the 
1 t Divisional ignal Company, .A.ldershot, who had 
put up a verv fine show, and he expressed the hope 
that on the next occasion that lhe cup was fought for, 
a far greater number of outsid e units would take part. 
He congratulat..ed the winning team (C Company), and 
presented them with the "Pinsent" cup which they had 
wf'll deserved. 

The individu~l winnc•·s and runners-up were pre
st:nled with miniature sih•er cups suitabl y inscribed. 

LULU. 

Signals' Success at Uxbridge. 
.A. return meeting ~etween teams representing tl~o· 

i~>nals and the Royal Air Force took place at the .A.1r 
F~·ce Depot, Uxbridge, and ended in a victory for the
Signa ls. 

These t.eams have now met twi ce t his season, and' 
on both occasion the Signals have gain ed somewhat 
easy victories. A strong, ignalteam made th e journ y, 
and they were entertain ed by t he R.A.F. , wh o gave 
them a ,-ery pleasant time. . 

ignals gained 16 poi nts, and the Royal .A.1r Force, 
8 poin ts. The r esul ts w re as below :-

Fly Weight-Boy ollins (R. C. of S. ) beat A. C. 
mith (R . .A..F.) 

&nlams-L/Corpl Hughes (R. C. of S. ) beat A. C. 
Cox (R.A.F.) 

Feather-Capt F ox (R. C. of .) bea t Flying Officer 
Horne (R.A..F.). Boy \ 'i ney (R. C. of .) beat A. 
C. Taylor (R.A.F.) . 

Light-Lieu!,. H ose (R. C. of .) beat Flymg Officer 
Legg (R.A.F.). igmn Richmond (R.C. of S.) lost 
to .A.. C. Fanner (R.A.F.) 

Wel ter- igmn Debb (R. C. of .) lost to Corpl Bunn 
(R..A..F. ) 

!lliddl igmn Embl em (R.C . of .) beat L. A . C. 
Jackson (R.A.F. ). Lieut pencer (R.C. of .. ) beat 
Flying Officer Adam (R .A.F.) 

Light-Heav~·-Dri,·er mith (R. C. of .) beat A. C. 
'\righ t (R.A.F. ) 

Heav>- igmn Bar tropp (R.C. of S.) lost to A. C. 
Hankinson (runner-up Imperial Services champion
ships). Lieut. Bailey (R. . of .) lost to Flying 
Officer Vosper (R.A.F.) 

LULU. 

Football. 
Sussex Senior Cup (Semi-Final). 

March 3rd. 
Signals .... . .......... .. .... 0 Worthing .................. l 

Sussex County League. 
Janua•-v 27th . 

Hove .. .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .... .. 4' Signals .. .. . .. .. .. .......... :> 
February 3rd. 

Signals .... ...... .. .... .. ... 4 ·Lewes .. .. .. .... .. .. ....... Z 
February lOth. 

Shoreham . . .. .... .. .... .. .. 1 ·Signals .. .. ... ... .... .. .. .. . 3 
· February 17th. 

Signals .. .. . ... ...... ...... . 0- Worthing .. .. .... . ......... () 
Fcbrua•·y 24Lh. 

Signals v. Shoreham, postponed. 

:\larch lOth. 
Worthing .... :............. 1 ignals ..................... 1 

THE LEAGUE TABLE. 
Up to and including :\£arch 16th. 

P. 
'

7 ernon Athletic .. 14 
Eastbourne R.E. ... 15 
Worthing 16 
Rcyal Corps ignals 14 
Hastings & St. Lds 13 
Shoreham 16 
Newhaven ............ 18 
Hove .................. 16 
Southwick 15 
Chichester .. .. . . .. .... 16 
Lewes .................. 17 

w 
g" 
8 
8 
6 
7 
7 
6 
6 
5 
6 
5 

D. 
2 
2 
3 
4 
1 
1 
3 
2 
3 
1 
0 

Goa.ls 
L. For Agst Pts. 
3 41 25 20' 
4 37 24 20' 
5 39 18 19' 
4 29 22 16-
5 18 24 15-
8 29 27 1.5 
9 28 47 15 
8 30 28 14 
7272613 
9 25 . 35 13 

12 23 26 10 
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THE 

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN'S 
POCKET-BOOK, 1923 

is a useful manual which contains a vast 
amount of Technical information. of 
direct value to members of the Corps. 

Price 3s. net. 
For instance, there are well-written (and illustrated) chapters on such subjects as Teleph?ne Install
ation Work, \\' ireless Broadcasting and Receiving, Battery :Maintenance. Railway Sig-nalling and the 
care of the Apparatus. Bells, Indicators, Miue Signalling Systems, Measuring Instruments. Small 
Lighting Sets, House Wiring, Motor Car Lighting and other subjects too numerous to qu ote at length 

This is the 25th edition, and as it is 
officially recommended by the City and 
Guilds Examiners, it can be relied on 
as a book worthy vf careful study. 

011er 570 'Page$ oj <"{;ext for 3$. from all Booksellers, or 3 s. 4J. net po$1 free 
to any pari of the world /rom : 

S. RENTELL & CO. Ltd. 36 Maiden Lane, London, W.C.2 
Telephone- aerrard 2460. 

BRITISH WIRELESS SUPPLY Co. Ld 
Head Office: 6 Blenheim Terrace. Leeds. p;,o,, 26926 

LONDON SHOWROOMS: 64 FRITH S•r. w . 
(oj} Slw(lts6t<ry Am·~tue) Plzotlc-Gcrrnrd 2189 

A.NV AT 
18 J~ldon Squnrc, Newcastle. 
Photu-Nt"'lllCtrstlt:·nn-1'jJ'III', 

360 City 
4 Pembroke Sq., Above B;lr, 

Southampton 
Plunu-SOJf.tluuufiltm. 403 

11 Church Street, West 
H nrtlepOOI. Plumt'--
1/".st H artlt"/>ool 313 

8 Corporation Street. 
Rei fast. 

26 ewport Road, 
M iddlesborou~:h . 

Write for Catalogue 

BRITPHONE NO. 2 
P .O. Regi$lered :J{o. 0260. 

This Crystal Valve Set has now been tested 
out with excellent re ults. On jl standard P.M.G . 
Aerial at our Leeds ,experimenl:al station the fol
lowing Broadcasting· Stations were received : 

NEWCA TLE IIO miles 
On Indoor \ BIRMI GHA 1 roo miles 

Aerial ) MAr CHESTER 40 miles 
t LO DON zoo miles 

While we do not claim that i t will receiYe 
telephony a distance of 200 miles in inexpert 
hands, we do claim that it will gi·ve the maximum 
po ible results, and will receive broadcasting "·ell 
at a distance of 75 miles. 

The Crystal can be used without the Valve by 
means of a key switch and tho e who for any rea ·on 
do not wish to u e valves at the moment can use 
the crystal now, attaching the valves later on. 

PRICE- Complete with all Accessories £13 13 0 
Set alone 8 8 0 
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suitable for Instructors & those taking a Course 
JUST OUT! "PRACTICAL WIRELESS VALVE CIRCUITS." A well producOCl 

collection of circuitB with critical notes. 
.. 2/6 (2/8 post free). Cloth 3/· (3/3 post free) 

WIRELESS FOR ALL." For the general public and absolute novice. 
"E Gd. <7! d. post free) 

LEMENT~RY TEXT-BOOK ON WIRELESS VACUUM TUBES." Beautifully 
bound m cloth. The standard book on the subject. 

10/· (1016 post free) 

" CO.NSTRUC~ION OF WIRELESS RECEIVING APPARATUS." Gives complete 
mstructions for making all the comPOnents of crystal & valve sets. 

·• 1/6 (1/7! post free) 
WI~ELESS VALVES SIMPLY EXPLAINED." A very cheap but authorita· 

t1ve book on valves. 
2/6 (2/8 post free). Cloth 3/· (3/3 J>ost free) 

" SIMPLIFIED WIRELESS." A sequel to "Wireless For All." Gives 
elementary te~bn ical instruction with details of home-made 
broadcast recetvers. 1/· (1/1! post free) 

"RADIO PRESS WIRELESS DIRECTORY." Absolutely up-to-date list of 
land, ship and amateur ca.ll signs. 

" 2/6 (2/8 post free) 
MODERN WIRELESS" (Monthly Magazine)-First issue Jan. 15th, 1923 

1/· (post free) 

THESE 

APRIL, 1923 

are obtainable from or through all Booksellers or direct, by return post, from 

Rahin Jth. 
DEVER E U X C 0 U R T, 
T EM P L E --- W.C. 2,. 

(Oppoeite Law Coutts) 

========================~ 

THE WIRE 
The Corps Magazine of the Royal Corps of Signals and the Official Organ 

~:========================o=f==th==e=S==ig=n=a=J==s==A=s=s=o=cJ=a=t=io=n=.======================~~ 
VOL. IV.- o. 39 :\lAY, 1923 PRICE-SIXPENCE 

Ed itoria l and Publishing Offices-Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, W . 6. Telephone : 
Bankers: Messrs. LLOYD 'S HANK, LDII'£ED, 16, Charing Cross, '.W.l. Hammersmith 2883. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (Post Free) : 

3 :Months , 1t9; 6 Months, 3/6; 12 Months, 7/· 

All matters for publication, a.nd any communication on 
matters other than Signals Association bu iness, 
should be addressed to the Editor, Corps Publications 
Committee, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ra.venscourt 
Park, W.6. 

All communications on igna.ls Association business 
should be addressed to The Secretary, ignals Asso· 
ciatlon, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ra.venscourt Park, 
\V.6. 

ancl if nvly is 1·equired.a stamped and addresse<l envelope 
should be enclosecl. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of 

the following :-

Ba nker 's Order Subscription. 
Lieut. -Col. R . .\1. Powell, D . . 0. 

Subscriptions. 
O.C. G.H.Q. ignals, Consta11tinople (2 remittances) 
President. Regimental ln5btute, . T.C. 
O.C. A Company, S .T.C. 
O.C. F mpany, .T.C. 
O.C. T. and .\1. ignal ction . Chatham. 
Col. .J. H. Leigh. 
O.C. Iraq 'ignal 'action. 
O.C. G Divisional Signal·, Kohat. 
",Jinunv." Kohat. 
0.('. 4i h Divisional Signals olchester. 

Donations. 
.\rr. H . A. Boyes. 

cmo.n 
a.pt Graham Adam. 

"Two E riends." 
).Jr. C.. Tassie. 

Gifts of Clothing from 
ignalruen G. H. Allen, Arthur, C. C. Brown, 

Bndgen . E.'\sterby, Hope, Lewe, J. ~ l c.\lachon , 
:'ll ills P h ilpott, and Summer, all of A Co .. T .C. 

(Signed) . H . F.R.ENCFl, Lt.-Col. 
President ignal As ociat ion 

Ben evolen t Ft~ nd. 

Editorial Notes. 
In order to ensure the publication of accurate infor

mation concerning "Cor'Ps Casualties,'· will those re· 
sponsible for submitting Part II. Orders to this office 
kindly see that Zeoible copies. only are sent in. 

* * ·$-
Unit notes and other contributions should reach 

this office not later than the 16th of each month for 
publication in the following month's issue. They should 
be written in ink or typed on one side of the paper 
only, and should alwa~·s bear, not necessarily for pub
lication, buL as a guarantee of good faith, contributor's 
rank, name, station or a.ddre s. 

* * * "Jl.\C\[Y" (Jtlg! Ink. Emma.! Emma! Y '}-This 
marching song, as advertised in the December issue 
of THE WI.R.E (written and composed by Lieut. P. - . 
Chubb Royal Corps of ·gnals, and published by the 
~ignals Association), is now ready for sale, price 2,. 
net, post free. Copies can be bad on application to 
this office, or to Lieul. P. A. Chubb, Signal Training 
Centre, ::\laresfield Park amp (cash wit.h order). Pro
fits derived from the sale of this popular melody will be 
devoted to the ignals Association Benevolent Fund. 
ORDER EARLY ! ~ ! 

* * * The Royal Corps of ignals annual dinner for officers 
serving in the Royal Corps of ignals, both R egula1· 
a.nd TerritoriaL and for officers and e.x·officet· who 
have served with a ignal m1it, will be held a1 the 
Hotel Victoria. (Edward VII. Rooms), NorthumbE'rland 
Avenue, London, on Friday, June 1st., at 7.30 fot· 
7.45 p.m. Dres : Evening dre s with miniature dt>cora· 
tions. Application for tickets (17s. 6d.) should be made 
to the Hon. ec., ignals Dinner . .D.6, \Yar Office, 

. \Y.l, .before aturday, .\ lay 26th . 

* * * \Viii those subscribers who e sub cription are O\'er· 
due l<indly ren.it cheque or postal order to -this office 
at their earl iest convenience? 

Annual sub cribers are sked to notify this office 
of any change of address, either direct· or through 
their unit represenlati ve. 

THE EDITOR. 

For Corps & S.T.C. Cricket Fix.tures, see page 100. 
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PRIZE CUPS & BOWLS 

Solid Silver Two-Handled Cup with Cover 
Reproduction Georgian Period. · 
Height 8f inches £5 

" 11 . " £10 
Complete on Ebonized Plinth . 

THE Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths Company 

have a comprehensive 

selection of Solid Silver 

Prize Cups, Bowls, and 

Trophies, s uitable as 

Prizes for all Sports. 

The Company's produc

tions are of the highest 

quality and offer the best 

value obtainable. 

A FULLY ILLUSTRATED 

CATALOGUE SENT POST FREE 

The 

Goldsmiths & Silversmiths 
Company I!~ 

Onl:y ONE .f/ddress. ~o Branches. 

112, Regent Street, London, W .1 
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The Afghans & Tribesmen of the Indian North-West Frontier. 
By LieLLt. J. G. PARitY, )l.C., Indian Army (attached R.O. of S.(. 

To those who have had the pleasure of reading 
Lh" two very interesting articles on the ror t.h-\Vest 
J!'rontil'r which have appeared in recent copies of THE 
\VmE, it may be of interest to learn a little more of 
the habits and customs of tho e unruly races among 
whom the BL·itish Signal units on the Frontier have 
to work-particu larly as it may fall to the lot of any
one to be sent to that part of the world Ill the near 
futur . 

As mot o: you know, the X.\Y.F. is compo ed of 
intricate and almost ina<:ce sible mountain ranges, part 
of the H imalayas, and impassable to inmding armies 
except at places which are pierced by passes, such as 
the Khyber and the Bolan. The city of Peshawar lies 
at the mouth of the Khyber Pass, and through this 
gateway, hungry hordes from the inhospitable Xorth 
have poured down on to the rich plains of India, no 
less than thirty-five separate inva ions having taken 
place. Alexander the Great led an army through this 
pass, built fortresses which rema.in to this day, founded 
Ta.xilla, and governed va t tracts of the Punjauh. 

To the north of the Khyber lies Afghanistan , with 
a population of 4,600,000 inhabitants, and an area of 
250,000 square mile , ruled O\"Cr by the Amir Amanulla. 
Khan- ·ucces or to Habibullah Khan, whose assassina
tion in 1919 led to war with Afghanistan the same year, 

so terminating a long peaee with that country. A 
treaty was signed with Great Britain in 1921, in which 
the present Aruir promised friendly relations with thi 
country. It i significant. however, that there is a 
memorial erected at Kabul the capital, to commemorate 
their victory over us in 1919. 

Between Afghanistan and British territory lie hun
dreds of square miles of neutt-al mountainous land, 
peopled by an unruly and blood-thir ty race-~Iahsud, 
Wazir, Afridi and ~lohmand. They own allegiance to 
no one, and live only on scant,\'- crop , small herds of 
cattle, robbery and slaughter. It i with these people 
that our ch ief difficulties lie . and with whom even now 
we are contending for peace on our border. 

The Afghan hims-elf i a strange medley of contra· 
dictions. H e blends a fine courage with stealth, a 
fierce religious fanaticism with ba e treachery, and a 
greed which will even induce him to play false t<1 his 
Faith. His action i dominated by two things: Izzat 
(meaning honour) and harm (meaning shame). He 
will con ider his honour ha been satisfied if he has 
committed a murder perpetrated with the foulest 
treachery. 

Tribal feud and priYate vendettas are of most 
common occurrence, and usually start in some dispute 
over land or women. All the ·male members of any 
family engaged in a feud consider it their bounden 
dut v to take a life for a li fe, and so the feud goes on 
until thP whole of one side is exterminated. 

Mahsud W oodsellers, Waziristan. 
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Some T ypical Types in Waziristan. 

It often happens in the Indian At my that two men One o£ our men was mutilated in this fashion during 
of the same regiment get the news that their families the advance of the Dera olumn to :\lakin. \Yhen we 
have CO!l}meuced a feud with each other. These two recovered his body, we buried the remains and smoothed 
men may be the dose t friends in the army, bnt off over the surface of the ground. ~ear by we buried 
they go on leave, ana once over Lhe border they spend a booby trap, around which we made a small wall of 
their leave in stalking each other-and only one ever stones. The ::\Jahsud came that night to dig up t he 
retums. body for the army blanket. Up went the mine, and 

I remember recently, in \Vaziristan, it happened out went Len ::\l ahsuds, or '· ::\ Jucksud," as we called 
that we were alway pestered by one particular sniper, them. 
who was known to be an old man posses eel with much Among these people theft 1s considered praise-
cunning. and we could never round him up . One day, worthy, provided it is accompanied by skill and daring. 
the Xaib Tehsildar repot·ted that a young tribesman Duting the recent Afghan war, several drums of Lewis 
had Yolunteered to do the job for a consideration. gun ammunition were stoleu from the side of a gun 

\Ye watched him set off, just after we had received ru·ew who were posted on top of the mud wall of 
a reminder that the old chap was still about. After "herabad Fort at Dakka, and this happened while t he 
a lap e of time we heard a shot ring out, and soon men were on the lookout. 
afterwards, down the hill rolled the IJodv of the old 
man, followed shortly afterwards by the young tribes- Again, in \Vaziri stan we had forty sheep stolen from 
man. Of course, we complimented him on his skill, but tho Perimeter Camp at Ladha. which is surrou nded by 
he only replied: "It. was nothing, Huzoor. You see, double-apron barbed wire fencing 30 fl. in width , and 
I kuow his methods: Joe was my father." hung all O\'er by rattling tins. with the ground under 

it strewn with broken bottles. At intervals of 50 A rrum'_s life depends on the accuracy of his rifle, 
1 

fi fi 
and that 18 why a Pathan will go to any extreme io yat·ds are sentry groups w 10 can bring en l:lde ·r e to 
pos ess a GoYernment weapon, as not only is it worth bear on any part of the wire. Th~ camp is built ou 
a. 1000 rupees over the bot·der, but its possessor gains th e top of a "raghza," or plat au. In spite of all 
much "izzat" in his own village. For this reason these precautions, tbe )fa.bsud climbed up the cliff 
in \Yaziristan of recent times, it has been the custorr{ between two groups cut a path through the wire, anrl 
for us to send up the watering parties to the piquets handed out the sheep one IJy one. 
una1med. as the ::\ lahsud will not take the risk of On another occasion. they got il1to the camp kid· 
ambushing the part~· unleRs there is a rifle to be stolen. napped one of the native doctor , and look him away, 

Bluff is the chief characteristic of these people, and bPdding and all. This poor man was fore d to crawl 
an exultation in cruelt-y. For this reason we never out through the wire, with a hairy ::\ lahsud behind 
leaYe our wounded hPhind. To do so would mean that him with a big knife, and ho dared not call out, 
they \''?ulr~ be ~ost honibly mutilated by t he kn ife, even though t he sentri·es were only a few yards away. 
low skmnmg bemg a usual pt·actice. ' Vomen are the The :1\fahsuds' usnal method of raiding is to divide 

chief offenders, and (being ::\fohammedans, and bel iev- their party into two : a covering party and a stealing 
iug in a Paradise which is full of volnptuous houris) party. hould the stealing party be surprised, the 
they invariaLly make it their business io spoil a dying covering party open fire on our sentries, an d the wholn 
man's chance of future bliss. lot usually escape in the confusion which fo llows. 
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A small. party oi (,arwhalis were scuppere~ just 
.ontsido the camp, only ~ yards from the pemneter 
wall. Tbi pat·ty wet·e g_omg out ll:t dawn_ to estalJitsh 
a day piquet O\"er the amm_al slandmgs. 1he ::\lahst~ds 
iound the. on bltnd pol 111 our defence. from winch 
no fire could be brought to b ar, laal an ambush, k1lled 
the whole party, and esca1)ed up a nullah with all 
the rifles. 

It is also a common pt·actice for them to dress up 
a~ women. with a rifle concealed under their skirts. 
They will then offet' eggs Jot· ~ale to . our men, _wait 
till their backs are turned, then out w1th then· niles: 
a sudden volley, and a fpw more go to swell the death 
roll. 

It ·ometim loappened at early dawn, ~,·hen we sat 
!Jivering with cold in tbe mess tent, haYmg an early 

cup of tea before the day's piquetting operation com
menced that an official chit would he passed round to 
the foll~wing effect: ··It is reported on reliable infor
mation t!Jat a party oi 19 Abdallai, dressed as women, 
left ?.lakin at 18.00 lws. yesterday. 'l'hey have sworn 
on the K oran to murder British officers while out. 
piquetting. All ranks are warned of the danger of 
moving about. outside the camp area. without an escort." 

Another day the 11ews would be as follow : "In
formation ha be n tecei ved from rel iable sources 
that a gang of SOD Abdallai, under ::\lusa. Khan , were 
seen in the vicinity of Oxford Circu Piquet at un et 
yesterday, and it i their intention of attacking the 
piquetting troops to-day as a repr i al for our recent 
succ ss in bombarding :\[akin ." 

Sometimes these things materialised and ometimes 
not, but needless to ay they kept us on the alert. 
When e\"er· they did happen, the ::\ Jahsud usually had 
the be t of the scrap, as he is more mobile, fighting 
u nder cond itions favom-able to his guerilla tactic , and 

in variaLly having the constderalJie advantage of sur
prise . 

\\"e are alway watched hy hidden ('yes: eye~ th_at 
are trained to appreciate a tactical error-and a swift 
and certain death will overtake the unwary. The 
enemy will spend weeks wat~hing the d!fferent ~yste_m~ 
of piquetting adopted by different regtments, loo_kmg 
for weak spots, and ex~mining th e chat·acter ?f mdt· 
\"idual offir·er. , in ordet· to JUdge what th ey mtg:ht dv 
under given circumstance . l~ence t~e _nece stty o~ 
good discipline, of officers knowmg then· ~obs, and of 
carefully prepared and varied plans of_ actwn. It was 
n(Jticeable that the better the reputatiOn a umt had, 
the less trouble they had from the enemy. 

~o description of thP Frontier would be ~omplele 
without one of a Khattack sword dance, whtch ym· 
bolises the fierce warlike spirit o£ the people. Thi~ 1.'> 

usually held at the fe tival of the "Id." 

me level piece o£ ground is chosen, and a po~~ 
erected in the centre. The men then arrange them· 
selves in a series of concentric circles around it, the 
older men in the centre and the younger ones on the 
outside. They then commence to "circle round, waY~ng 
swords and guns in the air above their heads, shakmg 
their long hair, and shrieking out wild war cries. On 
the outside horsemen gallop round and round, dt.· 
charging rifles and hewing their kill in the. sad~le. 
The Pathan pipes and tom-toms then start thetr weu·d 
mu_ic, commencing \\·ith a measured beat, but gradu
al! v increasing the time. A the music quickens, so the 
darocers work them eh-es into a frenzy of excitement, 
until all that. i vi ible i a surging mass of sword , 
hair and rifles, while lhe ait· is rent with wild screams 
and cries. ::\lu kets are fired and swords cla,h to
gether, and they have even been known to kill some of 
the party in the madne s of their excitement .. 

(To be contimtedj. 

A Wazi ri Powi ndh o.. 
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Signals Association Notes. 
J ubbulpore Branch. 

\Ye are going strong. rgt :\lack repoti.s that oYer 
two hundred memb r from the .'f .. and Depot have 
come along. \Ye have alreadv 75 pet· cent. from "F." 

an any unit beat tba t ? · 

2nd &. 3rd Anti-Aircraft Defence Brigades 
Signals (T.A.) 

A general meeting of lhe 0 .. A. Westmin ter 
Bran_ch took place on l\[arch 17th. Thi included the 
election of Officers and Committee for 1923-24 as fol
low · :-

~~e ident: Capt R. G. \Yilliam , :\I.Y.O., R.C. of . 
\ tce-~resident: . . ~I. F. J. Arnold, R.O. of . (T.) 
Hon. ec. : R .:\1. \\ . G. Pre cott, :\I. C., R.C. of S. 
Treasm er: C.Q.:.U .. H. J. Green R.C. of . (T.) 

(re-elected). 
Committee: :.\Ie st·s. Nicholl and Blanev (re-elected) 

and Tonbridge, Bishop and Tove)· . ' 
T_he meeting_ wa · followed by a St. Patt·ick's dance 

r~n m conJunction ~vith the 2nd and 3rd Anti-Aircraft 
tgnals ('f .A. )_. '~htch wa well pall·onised, everyone 

thoroughly enJoymg them eh·e . Great credit and 
thanks are du~ to the officers and staff of these units 
for a mo t enJo~·able evening. 

I' et another general gathering has now been 
an!~ounced for at~t·day . May 12th, at 6 p.m., in the 
Dull Hall of _Anh-Atrcraft ignals (T.A.), for the 
purpos_e of gomg mto detail of the summer social 
ga thermgs. 

:rhis is to be followed by a fancy dress dance (dress 
?P~IOn~l). All old comrade are cordially invited, and 
1t lS smcerely _hoped t~at we shall see larger numbers 
at these meetmgs, wluch have been previously very 
poorly attended. 

~t ,~·ould be as well to take this opportunity of 
remmdmg all members that the annual subscriptions 
are n<?w . due for 1923-24; and in some cases 1922-23 
uhscrtphon are still outstanding. 

\\'. G. PRE carr, Ron. ec. 

What's in a Name? 
(To be read pltonetlca lly) 

Quite ~n ordinal y fellow one ummer's Day, being 
a Good \\ alker, de~rded to journey from Kent to Sun
derl~nd. 7\s he saul, " I Bar-JAw roads," he took the 
ha1~~t Street. A_.s he went E?rward, being rather 

o~~en a?t, h~ not1ced many tbmgs of interest. A 
'Y'l~s Gold Hake betw~en his lips, and humming a 
~·a~. Ca1:1oll, he felt qUJte :\ferry. He saw a Bishop 
m h1 1lk, a raro Flower and a Figg tree being care 
fully tended with great JA,-e by a Gardner and a Fi ld 
of ~-{C urroun~ed by a Peat ~I arsh. Ent~ring a Sm:ll 
Pat_llsh, he sa\\ a Butcher actmg as Driver to his own 
deh,·e:y van. one Hand on the reinH and with the other 
t!1row111g a do~ a Bo':'e· Turning \Vest. he saw a 
c_utler, the :\Iajor ~OrtlO': of \\'ho•e Knigh L{'s) work 
"a~ Dunn. approachlllg Ius House by way of the Ford 
whtch he bad to Wade. K eay in han d , he opened the 
Dore, cro&. ed the Hall and lit t he gas. I n so doing he 
employE-d too much :llub~ell and broke the .\Iantle. 

:.\Iedita.ling, he said, "I must Foster the spirit of care
£ulnes ," and further, that," I must Waite until I Cann 
get ~notl1~r-" The seller of knive was joined in !,urn 
by Ius_ Fne.nd, the Smit.h, the \\·heeler. the 'l'urner, and 
t~1e M1ller, who had arnvcd via the Lilll e Green Lane. 
'Ihe host gave them Bass and Porter with which to
rE'fresh them elves, but said that he would Drink
':'ater. _ Oulsid a Bird,_ either a l\rartin or a Starling, 
sang gatly. From the wmdow the d1stant Yal e sloping 
harple~•, was an animated picture. A La~b-Kept 

gambolhng (watched by a hepherd) ; White, Brown 
and ~lack Cocks ~vere crowing, whilst a Rams-Dale 
bree~mg betrayed 1tself even in captivity. The Cutler 
lookmg . eward wa ·een to tretch for a chair. As 
he ~rew1tt towards him, he quoted a Jewell of wisdom 
saym~ that "In th~ hand, a Birdsworth two in th~ 
Bush. He al o sa1d that he would con-Vince anv 
hallen~er that th1s was o. The Ever-AJl-importan't 

G?ld nuth demurred. but Granting that a prophet was 
'"'thout Honour in ~i. own country, put the K ettle on 
the fire ~s the Sqrnre was expected. The Bell now 
gave a Rmg and the rew-comer remarked that he had 
~valked through the Woods, where he had seen a Hart 
w_ a Cl!'ve w_here it wa a cold as Winter. Proverbs 
sbll bemg d~scussed , he said, "I Cant see ·watts the 
use of argumg, old Bean; it's hardLee-\Vright. for 
at:guments_ are t!le Bain of my existence." A Sharp 
Pm-sent 1nt<> h1s Legg caused him to subside and· 
:.\fakepeace. The party beiJJg joined by a Butler, a 
Ba~er, an Archer, a Gunner, a Carter, and a Tavlor 
dec1ded to go_ for a drive in a Carr of great li.ors~ 
Power. Cros~mg the last of several Brookes on the· 
Ban~es ~f _w luch was a King Fisher, a Hawth~rne tree ,. 
an_d m "hiCh a Swan and a Drake were swimming, the 
brtdge collap~ed. t!Je car was overturned, and so here
ends my Long and Terry-ble torey. 

E. S. J. H. 

Cricket. 

:\LAY
Corps and S.T.C. Fixtures. 

Saturday, 12th.......)faresfield C.C .. home. 
JU~TE-

l?riday and aturday, 1st &, 2nd- nited en·ices, 
Portsmouth, home. 

Friday and 'aturday, Bth & 9th-*Roval Engineers 
awav. .. ,. 

Thursday, 14th-F. H. Cresson's :XL. awaY. 
:\fonday and Tue.day. 25th and 26th-*Roval.Armv 

Orduancc Corps, home. · · 
JULY-

:.\fonday & Tue dav, 9th & lOth-* Army Edncatiorr 
Corps, away. . 

Wednesday & Thlll'sday , 25th & 26th-*Cryptics r .c 
home. · -

AUGU T-
Thnrsdav, 2nd-F. H. Gr·e. •on'8 XL !tome. 

EPTE:.\IBERr- ' 
Tuesday, 4th-. u sex :lfartlPts. home 

* orps :lfatchE's. 
Officers at out-sta"tions who ~r desirou of playing

in orps matches mnst inform the Hon. , ec. at lea t 
len_ days before the match or mntehes take place irr 
wh:ch they wish to pia ,-. 

Hon. Sec., Capt. R. E. Vyvyan. :.\LC' .. :\f·aresfi~l d 
P ark Camp, UC"kfield, 'nssex. 'Phone, Uckfleld 34. 

Gmund: Maresileld. talion: ckfield (L.B .. C. R. ) 
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These Modern Times. 
A "dream of a. dress" and a "peach of a girl" 

.A.re metaphors nowadays used ; 
.And "Jazz" is th name of the dancers' peL whirl, 

Not a Bolshevik snarl of abuse; 
_-\.ncl we bring off a stunt, when we wangle a quid 

F1·om the pater, to go on the spree 
\Vith a. girl of the moment, who answers to "Kid," 

And asks for a "phiz !" for her tea. 

King's English is slighted, and slang is the craze; 
Even love i no longer J·omance, 

For "telling the tale" is done in a phra e 
At a whist drive, or even a dance. 

Th;; question is popped while sitting it out, 
Or, may be. while huffiing a. hand; 

.And his "Kid ! what about iL ?" is drowned in a shout 
Of " ap !" or applause for the band. 

Politeness is wa ted in these modern times, 
So stick to your seat in a train. 

_~.,_ very good ru e is to focus your 'l'imes
Thus engrossed, people 's looks are in vain. 

..Just-let the girl stand and tread on your feet; 
'Tis better· than standing on hers-

For if you should venture to offer your seat, 
She'll call you a fool-perhaps wor e ! 

Now dictionary English and crinolines were 
In vogue when Victoria was Queen ; 

.And as a last word of warning to those who would err, 
In decorum, to be heard and seen 

Discoursing on Ruskin in grandfather's coat 
With the air of a sage whilst at tea, 

Iost certainly note that in the e modern time , 
That the Cup Final kicks off at three. 

E. C. H. 
.April 13th, 1923. 

Sussex County Football league. 
Goals 

P . "'- D. L. For Agst Pts. 

Yernon Athletic ... 19 13 3 3 58 26 29 

'Eastbomne R.E .... 20 12 2 6 45 32 26 

Worthing ············ 20 10 4 6 50 26 24 

outhwick 20 9 3 8 41 32 21 

Royal C'?rps ignals 18 8 4 6 4() 31 20 

horeham 20 9 1 10 37 38 19 

• ewha.vcn 20 8 3 9 31 48 19 

'Hasti ngs 19 8 1 10 28 45 17 

Hove ·· ··········· ···· · 20 7 2 11 36 37 16 

Chichester 20 6 1 13 29 48 13 

Lewes .......... .... . 20 6 0 14 28 34 12 

[For other Sports items see opposite and page 113] 

Maresfield Notes. 

Headquarters. 
\\ e regret to report the departure for civil li£e of 

two more of the "old and hold," Signalmen G. Phill!c~s 
and G. Bass having quitted the • l'rvice as from 31/3(~
They have served the old Headquarters office well and 
truly for several years, coming from Bedford with the 
Training Centre in 1919. Be t of luck to the two 
Georges! 

How we sigh for the good old .days of "Feather, 
Jerry and Co.," when it was each man to his job. and 
a da hed good man at that. Time changes. most thing~, 
however and if persistent rumoms foreshadow any
thing, Headquarters will lose some m01·e of its con
crete in the near future. 

Old R.E.s and ex-boys of the 1911-13 period will be 
interested to hear that Chicko Leath has re-enlisted. 
The climate of Bechoanaland apparenll~- did not agree 
with him, and after walking aU over Africa, he swam 
hom to Pompey. \Ye give you the story as we got 
it. till, if yon know -hicko, 'nuff said. 

A observers of incidPnts and reporters of those 
things not usually broad-casted, we congratulate a 
certain Company on their enterprise in surrounding 
the hut allotments with barbed wire. So nice for a 
chap trying to gain entrance to his hu~ in the dark ! 

In response to numerous enquiries, we are authorised 
to state that the .T.C. will not now move to Hamp
tead Heath. 

Sick List. 
LjR.etriever Pongo, anine Corp~ (Sec. G Branch), 

placed on sick list in own arm chair, 4/4t25. 

Answers to Correspondents. 
Cnriou . Fairwarp.-Xo ~ Yohmteer to thread a new 

rope through the pulley of the flag staff have not been 
called for. 

Ethf>l, Lewe .-The ceremony yon witnes ed was 
a practice "fire of joy." though you might not have 
thought o if yon had tudied the facial expression of 
the participant . 

R. F. B. 

C Company. 
Onr space now being limited l<> half a c lumn, it 

behoves u to -- cut the ClH:kle and get to the hos e . " 
\\'e hope, howe-.:er that the Editor will look ideway 
upon ns if we tre pass O\'er the boundary line a bit. 
th is lime. The ompany ha done such great things 
of late, that. to attempt to 1'E'port them all in that srace 
is a absurd as to expect. lo ee a reJ:>orl. that ' the 
Prince of \Vale has been tlnown at the JUmps" limited 
to one column in a. back pagE'. 

In the sporting world we hav exceeded even our 
own e.·pectation · . as the following r pert will how. 

Soccer. 
The senio1· held third po ition in the League. and 

met an unexpected defeat ltl the hands of F Company 
in the semi-final ot the knock-out. 

The junior fini:;h d cond in the Leaaue. an d ful
Jlllt>d expectution 8 by defeating "E C<~mpany in the final 
of the knock-out by 1-0, Lieut. K ennard .coring 11 

lo,·cly goal twenty minute: from th end. 
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Hockey. 
Tieing "ith the ~ hool of ignal for lop place in 

the League, a. further mat.ch with them wa nece ary, 
aud a- a cor; equence we haYe to be ati fied with 
tieeond place. 

In the Cup final we mel and defeated E Company 
bY 1--0, \Yatterlon s oring in the fir t half. Th same 
player experieuced the roughe t of luck in being .ren
dered ltors de cmnbm ju t before the clo e, but a 
few day under the ~\L 0. a w him once more fitted 
ior the · fray. 

Boxing. 
.-\.!though we lo L a great part of our team owing 

to draft , the- one we put out did plendidly, winning 
tl1e Piwent cup for the econd t ime in ucc ion , and 
·haring points with G Companv for po, e sion of the 
boxing hield. 
Cro s-Country Run ning. 

Our team i · to be heartily congratulated upon it 
plendid performance in the inter-Company run held 

on the 11th in t. \\'e fini hed fomih , but when one 
considers tbat we pos es no "cracks" wha.tever. and 
that the team i coJUposed entire)~· of sportsmen who 
turn out for tbe loYe of the game and for the honour 
of the Company onl~-. it pluck.v effort can be fully 
appreciated. 

Truly a plendid t·ecord all round, and one which 
was uitably rewarded on the evening of the 11th inst., 
when the Commandant pre ented the cup and medals. 
J:}ver~·one had a right to be proud to belong to the 
Company when the O.C. (Capt. A. E. Phayre-~Iudge) 
stepped forward to receiYe the most coveted honour of 
the Centre-the :\Iackworth trophy. 

T_ho e who pass by the _office may now see six cups 
on vtew; but they are advtsed merellt to look, admire 
and pass by, for the motto of the Company with re
gard to these is, '· \~at we have, we hold ." · 

u Tho e who are . till scrounging" thank K et for 
lti wi hes. Yes, G.V.L. and Chicko are one and the 
same. He is, we suppose, included in those referred 
t? abo,·e. Hard luck . Ket. "Our Jim" is Sergt Jimmy 
::\ oonan. at present i1c boys in Li\•erpool. 

THE PARSON. 

F Company. 
Our failure to send in notes last mouth was due 

to _our scribe, who was . o excited at, the prospect of 
gomg on leave that he for~ot all about them. Xow 
however, be is o "broke' that he i~ compelled t~ 
remain in camp ! 

The East-er holidays have come and gone, and, as 
the poet says, they were "a fair treat." We are now 
in t_he throes of Spring drill., and every da.y we rise 
earher from our lavender-scented beds to find a kind 
sergeant handing round cups of coffee, in which the 
artful dog has put a piuch of Kruschen salts-hence our 
agility on pat~ade! 

-. rgt T. \Vebster (who Pnlisted when many' of us 
'~·ere not even thought of1 leaves us shortly fo1· civil 
hfe, after completing 21 years' service. If anv one of 
u,; cou!d be half as smart, sporting, and great-heat·ted 
a~ he t .. we should be aoing extremely well. :.\Iay all 
pro. per1ty and good fortun e attend him ! 

Our ch ief sporting altainments are as follows:
Football . 

In the • enior Divi. ion. we have won the cup. 

Hnckey. 
Lot to un1pany in the emi-final b~· 1-3. 

Boxing. 
igmn Dibbs was beateu iu the finals of the Ea tern, 

C-ommand champion hip. 
YER~liN'rR t:DE. 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
Once again there have been numerous change u 

our unit. 

Captains P. I. Y. Rippon (LA.) and ,T. . B. Forde-
(l.A.) cea ed to be attach d at the nd of ~[arch. 
LieuL H. P. Hart (R.F.A.) after a bt·ief attachment, 
ha also lefL. 

The arrival , whom "·e heartily welcome, are Lieut 
G. H. Plummer, :'ILC .. The ameroniaus (R. . of . ), 
and Lieut W. E. G. Hemming, R.G.A. (R. . of .). 
Boll1 of the e offi er came from the chool of Signals, 
:\lat'Psfield. Lieut R. . Instrall, R.G.A., ha also. 
r ported for duty. 

1'he "big event" of the month was undoubtedly 
the sudden and unexpected departure of our sergeant
major. .:\L B. Brown. after a lengthy association. 
with th unit ba JOined the 44th (H.U. ) Divisional 
o.oignals (T.A. ) on hi appointment to the T.F . taff. 
\Y e wish him the best of luck in hi new sphere of 
actiYity, and tru t that hi Yoice will never grow les . 

\Ve have welcomed hi successor . C .. :.\1. F. G. Law: 
renee, who arrived from the Rhine ignal Company 
on :\Larch 20th, and hope that his tay with us will be
a long and a happy one. 

We offer hea.rty congratulations. even if they are 
somewhat bela.ted, to L/ ergt A. Dann on hi mar
riage. The happy event took place at Farnham on 
March 3rd. 

Other recent anri\·als, all of whom are welcome, 
include: ergt R. mith, from the Eastern Command 

ignal Company, on :\larch 16th; Corpl L. F. G. 
Ft·ost, from F Company, .T.C. , on :\larch 16th; igmn 
P!·atchett, from G Company, .l'.C. on ;.\larch 17th; 

tgnalmen Duff and Edge, ft~om F Company, . T.C., 
on :\larch 24th; • 1gmn G. J!ord, from G Companr, 
'·. T.C., Oil .Jiarch 27th; • ergt C. Hope and orpl vY. 
Buttle, from the Dublin Di trict Signal Company, on. 
March 28th. 

n·e note that 'R.F.B." of H.Q., .T.C. made a. 
lot of noise about educational certificates it{ hi la t 
notes. He will ~e inter sted to heat· that rgt F. \Y. 
Johnstone, of t l11s un1t. has recently returned f1·om the
School of Education, hotncliffe,with a "distinguished ' ' 
certificate. 

As we hoped, we had the pleasure of cheering L/Cpl 
Cotterell when he won the Armv cross-cou11bry cham
pionship here on .\larch 20th. ·He ran a gt:eat and 
sportHtg race, and it was certainly not his fault that 
th.e .T .. team. did not win the Team championship. 
\<\ 1.th the excepbon of a few unfortunat s who· were out 
with WJT sets in connection with a Public Schools 
O.T.C. field day, the whole of the 1st Divisional 'ignalb
saw the run. Other station. report au abnol'mal lot 
of_ "atmosp herics" on thal day in the Alclershot dis
tnct. 

The first whist. drive and dance giveo by the ser
geants of the R.C. of • ·. in Aldershot, was h ld in the
recreaLion room of the R.A .:\L •. Sergeants' :\less, 
McO rigot· Ban·acks (there being no , ignals ' :\ less) on 
:\fa1·clt 14th. Th:tnks to .Q.~r.. . Gad by and hi& 
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committee, it wa an undou~ted s_uocess. l ;Q.:\1.._'. 
Gad by was :\I.C. for the whtst dnve, and • crgl .J. 

utler for the dance following. Col. and ~Irs .. YPrnou, 
~fajor and :\IJ·s. Bradley, Capt and :.\Irs. t. .John, 
Lieut. and )Irs. Tyt-r II. Capt Kent and the lllllJOI'lt~· 
of tlie. , ignals oftice1· in Aldershot, were present at 
the dance. 

A sim ilar event was held on April 1~th (a few hours 
prnions to my writing). but I have b~en. unable . to 
c..bt·lin anv infmmat10n other than that 1t "as a g~eat 
uc~es · . owing to the convi,·ial nature of the evemng. 

At last we ha,·e a Junior X.C.O.s recn•ation room. 
It has only just beet~ formPd, but _app~ar t_o b~, "' ~'.ll 
on the way to proYmg a ucce~sful "~ntme. Ihete 
are about thirty members. I hope to g1ve farther de
tail of this item next month. 

The foiJo,ving are the results of football ~atche 
pla~'ed since l la t wrote: :\larch 24t!l. "- Ol~l Ea~t?~J
ians, ignals won by }0--(J. Apr1l 7th , '. B11t1,h 
Legion, ignal lost by 4-2. 

E. . J. H. 

Bulford Breezes. 
It i regretted that, owing to an o,·~rsight, Ia _t 

month's notes from this 'ompany were om1tted. Ho\\
ever, uch happening are ln?kily tare, and occur e,·eu 
in the be ·t of regulated famthe . 

Lieuts. C. H. Beattie, :\I. C.,. and R. K. oll_y 
journeyed to :.\Ja~·esfield, a1~d the1_r _p:ese~ce at th1s 
time is orely nus ed. \\ e, ho"e'e1 , "elcome the 
arrival of Lieut. C. H. Crouch, _R.G.A., who e k!Jo":
ledge of al'l illery movements \nll prove of constde~
able help with the R.A. Section at manrenvres th1s 
season. 

port in the Company ha _had to take a back ~eat 
of late owing to so many bemg te ted a!1d 1 e-tested 
in vari~us trade gronps . The ignal Class m our m~dst 
has also helped to fill up the time of many mem ers 
of the 'ports ommittee. . 

An excellent programme ha , howe,·er, ~een at
ranrr~d for the forthcoming sea on, and proY1ded 

1 
th~ 

nec;ssaty gear i forthcoming. the ompany can oo 
forward to many pleasant hours. . . 

Cong1·atnlations to L /Corpl Clay on h1s marl'lage 
to the ·' Rlnebird.' Poor old "Tommy'' l:as at la~t 
been landed. and the ' ·Brighton b lie" wtll ee h1s 
face nu more at least not as a bachelor. . 

The ignal Association is still going strong 1n !he 
Com Janv, a good proportion of ou~· nu~ber now be1_n~ 
members. It is hoped to hold a wl11st dnve and smoket 
in the near future, which if sncce sful wtll, no d~nbt, 
prove the for 1·nnner of many such pleasant vemngs. 

'l'he new Committe . howev t·, l11~ve thetr work C\Jt 
out to please individual me1~1bers, 1£ all the sugge: 
tions made at the last meetmg at·e adopted. Le_t s 
hopo their hair doe not tnm mouldy, or worse hll, 
their palietJCe gPt exhausted! . . 

More cona-ratulations! this t1me to 1gmn G. _Bas . 
late of :\lnrcSfield, who i - now in the haP.PY. pos1t~?B o/ 
Assistant , ocretary to t he ignals As 0Cl~;10n.. . ,;1 · 
let " will ha \'C to take a back seat now, Geo1 g1e. 

lh the way. ha it b en g nerally notic.erl t hat t~e 
April iss ue or' TnE WmF. contai ned apolog1 es for _~m~
lnkes in CommandnnVs Orders ? \~'us tt· the depa1 ~m_e 
oC "C:eorgie," or the printers usmg the wrong lllk, 
tiHtt wa the cause? 

TOMl\lY. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, olchester. 

G¢neral. 
The following officers have joi~ed the. unit dt :~ng 

the past few weeks: Capt R. H. :t\eale, Lmcoln R ot., 
~.nd Lteuts. J. ' toddart, R.G.A. and G. ~: -~all!ua,\' 
RG .\_ Included 111 other arrwals 1s D11\et ~ - ~Je, 
ft·~n~·E Company, S.T.C., well known in the sporung 
sphPre at :\1aresfi ld. 

We have commenced our annual musket:~: ~om·:e. 
The preliminary canter is over, and we are vtsttmg J~e 
ran es this week. Once a~~ in those t~~mps to :\l~d ,. e
wict, coupled with the bo1hng ottt of Bond Ooks. 

Our unit is nrnv being organised and the nece~sary 
C · f med Capt R E Barker take over coll1-
~mdpanf1e~. or2 C~mp~nv. Capt R. H. 'eale of Xo. 3 

man o "'o. · · d f ~ 1 Co amCompany and Lieut R. L. Hansar o ~ o. mp • · 

\Ye again offer our congratulations to :\!ajor G. E. 
Sa . D ' 0 on his splendid attempt to wm the mpso1., · · ., · th Es e · 
Colchester and Ipswich Garrison race m e _d? x 
and Suffolk Hunt Poiut-to-Pomt Races, when n m~ 
Lieul C. G. Wheeler's charger" Carele s.'' !-:ast ~ont ~ 
~lajor ampson rode_ the same horse (not Reck es , 
as stated in my previOus notes}. 

Warrant Office rs' Mess. _ _ 
The " la t of the :\Iohican " departs th1s ~tfe on 

the 18th inst., viz., ergt C. LeQuelenee. H e_ mte~ds 
to ettle down on his island and lead a qmet hfe, 
visiting round _ Good luck, J ersey ! . 

A games tournament is now in full swmg, and ~ne 
hears the continual era ing of names from the notJce 
board, as vanquished heroe fall. 

1'ennis does not yet hold sw~y' owing to the fa_c_t 
that our court ha been undergomg a com· e of repan. 

Th 1 t of the eries of whist drives and dm1ces 
was h:lda~n the :\fe s on :\londa~ April 9th .. ll ":as 
quite a success, and a very enJoyable evemng "as 
spent by all who attended. 

Fo otball. 
Last week the Garrison cup (won by ns Ia t eason) 

wa won on our football ground by_ Company. _1 t 
Beds and Hel ts RegimenL ~Ye are stJU ~n the rnnnmg 
for the Colche ter and Dtstr!Ct. Thursd_a~ Leagu~ ctpt 
which we are hoping to retam. havmg won 1t a 
sea on . 

R. c. B. 

PUBLICATIONS:-
" History of the Signal Service (France)," by :\Iajor 

R E Prie tlev. A bt'autifully bound YOI_nme. fil~ed 
fr~m- cover to cover with useful and mter tmg 
informat.ion. Price to :\Iemb r , 1i f6; to non
:\[ embers, 1216 {po t free). 

" Notes on the History of Signals, " b~- Br~g.-~e1j· 
E_ G. Godfrey-Fan s<'ll, .B. , C.:\1. . Th1s , ea s 
with the progre s of ignals from 1870 do" n 

1
6Q 

the present. day. Pr:ce 6d. e'!ch, or 2_. - J?E'r d 
copies to ignal unit only. • o reduchon J ma e 
on orders of less than 100. 

Application- for the e work · l~on)d be addr:d B~o;~ 
The ecretary, ignnl A octat.10n. ta,mfot 
Lodge. Ra,·en com! Park. London, \\ .6. 
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A Corps Signals. 

General. 
Karach i, India, April 5th. 

"ince the appearance of our Ia ·t notes, lillie has 
bappent>d in .A. lo_rp . iguals, but a the non·appear· 
ance of om· contnbntion .would be se,·erely felt by 
l!lany. reader-, we feel Jt 1 our duty that we should 
function once mo1·e. 

Karachi Branch of the ignal- As ociation j we 
are plea ed to say, going strong, with a mcmbe~ hip 
!·oll of 213 o.ut of. a total t.niL ~t1 ength of 215. An 
maugural whist dnve and dance was held with rrreat. 
uc~~ss on Ea ter .\londay, April 2nd. Our ·· E~ ter 

egg was broken b~' L1eut C. ~purwa,y. R.C. of ., who 
addre ed the a sembl~· . before the drive commenced 
~m the future welfare of the Branch. and the height~ 
•t was ~oped. to attain in the future. At the close of 
the wh1 t dm·e, ~lrs . H. J. Berry (wife of C. S. ~l. 
~r~y, R.~. of .) pre emed the prizes to the follow
mg .-Lad1e -1 t. .\Ir . B. A. C'ate · 2nd, :,\[r . T. 
Jones. Gentlemen- ! t, igmn L. Jollll · 2nd ia 
L. ~lot11ershaw. ' ' omn 

The evening's en.tertainment concluded with an im
pr~mptu dance, which was not "a howling succe s ., 
own~g. to the lack of uitable mu ic. many of tt1e 
participant. hem~ ut of practice, and the ' fusion of 
\Vestern and 01·1ental dancing. 
Sport. 

Before writing. of our· local sport , we hould ]ike 
to congratulate 1,gmn .Cotterell on his fine displav in 
lh~ Army champmnsh1p, and to sav that his f,iture 
domgs are eagerly a wailed by all ·, ignals ·' ea t f 

uez.'' · 
0 

Our ho~key team. which col!lpeted with the K.R.R. s 
at Quetta m the final of the " estern Command tourna
ment, put UJ? a fine fight for the cup, and lost (2-1) 
~fter extra time h3:d been played; but our team having 
I eached. the final 1 an achievement of which we . 
unblu hmgly proud. ate 

d ~wo practice cricket matches having been plaved 
urmg the month. a team has been selected of whom 

we expect great things. But of this more' anon. 
Promotions. 

'We ar.e plea~ed to record the following promotions 
and appomtment , with effect from dates shewn:-

Lf ergt Taylor, A .. to be crgeant, 28f2j'Z3 
Lj ergt Parwns, . G., to be Sergeant. 1/3/'2:3 
Corpl Powles, A., to ue L/Se1·geant 28/Z/23 
Corp! Eaton. E . E., to be LjSergea~L, 1/3/23 
L ~orpl Peck, H._ A. , to be orp01 al, 23/1/23 
L(Corpl At tken, J. .. to be Co: poral 1/3/23 

Igmn Burton, J. R., to be Corporal, \ j3j23 
Our monthly "effort." must now concl:Jde. as we 

have exceeded our 280 words (apologies to :\lr. EditoJ·) . 

Sport Notes. 

Yours till next month, 
:'.1ou.Y. 

C Divisional Signals. 
Quetta, Baluchistan, L .W .F., 

Il1dia, :\larch 18th. 

. :\IMc~ 1st being a red-letter day in the history of 
f~halsC It was made the occasion of the annual sports 

0 d e
11 

ompany. The we~;~.ther smiled benignly 011 us 
an a was merry an d bright. ' 

red it '~here ct·edit. is dnP; so a word of praise and 
congratulallons t~ all who helped iu making the day 
n~t only mlerestm&' an.d enjoyable, but. comfortable 
f1om the spectators pomt of vi w. 

The om.manding Officer , the Adjutant, Capt Pol
lock, an~ L1eut Butcher a.cted a starter and judges 
o~ the v,Jnons events. " e thank C-apt Pollock and 
L_1ent Butcher (0f " A" Corp Signal ·, Karachi) for their 
kmdnes 111 undertaking these La ks whilst enjoying a 
~w days. of repo. e after a. strenuous bout against the 
. . R.Rs m.the final of the "·es tern Command hockey 
ll:tlllpiOnship (hard luck, "A·· Corp ! You deserved a 

better fate than a 2-1 lo e). 

.. port for .port's ake" i the motto of m unit 
but. ha~1dsome 1h·er cup were given by the following~ 

~.laJor Dane. our late C.O. (now Commandant, chool 
of 1gnals , J?oona), to be held for one year by the best 
athlete. Won by C<1rpl Gibbard. Well done, Gibbo! 

Rai ahib, our e teemed contractor-to be held fo1• 
one year by the champion ection. \Von bv the 16th 
Bnrrade. Our congratulations to all concer;1ed! 

The Darzi-to be held by the b t all -round 'eclion 
I. R. A gam the 16th were to the fore and are to b~ 
congratulated on their win. ' 

Mounted Sports. 

Half- ection Teut Pegging- LjCOL·pl Clarke and igmn 
Dellor. 

Individual Jumping-1, LjCorpl Wright,· 2. · 
Gallery. Igmn 

Half~ ection Jumping ergt helboume and L;Corpl 
Wright. 

Individ?al Tent Pegging-1, gt helbourne;; 2, LJOnl 
Wright r 

Dismounted Events. 

22:> Yards-1, igmn Brannagan; 2, ergt \re t; 3, 
ergt Charlton. 

Old o!diers-At the. time of brea ting the tape. we 
~eheve the pos1tion was as follows: i c Adv~nce 
Guard, C ... :\1. ~owley; ijc Rear Gu~rd . C'.S.:,\1. 
~lcLoughl:n; mam body, one or two voung ·Beavers 
thought to be ergts !Jibbons and \re t. ' 

Children's Race-1 Florry Gibbons· 2 L .· How-
field; 3, ~Iaste; Garrot. ' ' assie 

440 Y ards--1, Capt Paton· 2 Corp! Ellerton Long,· 
3, ergt Gibbons. ' ' 

Half Mil 1, Sigmn Huddlestoue · 2 orpl !ibbard ,· 
3, L/Corpl Addison . ' ' 

ne J\Iile-1, LjCorpl Daniels; 2 orpl Gibbard,· 3, 
Capt Veitch. ' 

'r.oss Country-1, LfCorpl Daniels; 2, Corp! Gibbard. 
~fixed Clothing-1, Sigmn Vi'atsou; 2, Corpl watton. 

Lloyd-Lindsey-1, igmn Watson; 2, Sigmu Dellor. 

Ladies' Race-1, ~fr . Dilley· 2 :,\fJ·s. W ilt·hire ,· 3, 
:,\I rs. Wolff. ' ' 

\Yrestl ing on ~hiles-1, Co1•pl watton · 2 orpl Eller· 
ton Long. ' ' 

Relay Ra.ce-1, Sigrn.n Harvey , 16th Brig.; 2. , i mn 
Holland, 15th Br1g. ; 3. ;gmn 'v\'atson, D. H.~. 

ack Bumping-1, Corpl walton; 2 irrmn Huddle-
stone. ' o 

T1~g of War- 16th Brigade, Pack Mid Draught Cable. 
Wmners of the 6 a-side Football-16th Brigade. 
Winners of lhe 6 a·side Hockey-16th Brigade. 

------
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At the conclusion of a thoroughly interesting day's 
sport, :,\lrs. Copeland kindly presented the prizes. 

To sum up, if ~o. 2 Company were "Cock of the 
~ort.h" in dismounted events, No. 1 Company could 
say, "l'm the King of the C'l.Stle" in the mom ted 
~ection, and we can say we are proud of 'em both! 

By the way, the man last seen without a shirt to 
his back is believed to have put it on the Pack Cable 
in the football touruament. 

Our hockey team were drawn against our old-time 
opponents, the K.R.R.s, in the tirst round of the 
baluchistan cup, and went down with colours flying, 
losing by Z-0. 

The first ro.111d was al o the last round for our 
footer team in the 13atuchistan cup. A very debatable 
goal (the subjt>ct ot a prot >t, ot which the re ult is 
not yet known) ga\e our opponents, the oofia Club, 
a victory just on time, after an extra ten minutes each 
way. 

(ieneral. 
Following the iutcre ting day of sport , we held 

a "gaff" (better known as a concert), which proved 
a great success, aud eYe1·yone was well pleased with 
the evening's performance. 

The opening chorus was carried out by Lieut mall, 
ergt Charlton. Corpb Long and Swatton, ignalmen 

Brider and Iddon. 
Sketche were oontributed by Sergt \Votff and Lieut 

mall; Cpl Rumble, ably assisted by ignalmen Geary 
aud \Vatson; :,\[rs. \\'ilt hire (half-section to our brain 
wallah); and Sergt and :\Irs. Bowdler. 

Songs were gi,·en by )fajor Copeland, L.ieut Hum
phries, Lient mall , Sergls Charlton, Shelbourne, and 
Jenkins, ignalmen lddon and Brider, and Capt Veitch 
.and LJCpl \\'right appeared in "The Insurance Agent." 

Our C.O. is keepiug up the sporting spirit by having 
mounted events weekly, a prize being given at the end 
of each month; and if anyone wi he to learn lent
pegging or jumping, come along! 

Our latest spa,m i tabloid sports, and I think we 
give a. creditable performance under the leadership of 
our Adjutant, Lieut mall. 

Congratnlation to L orpls Daniell and walton 
on their attaining the dizzy heights of Corporals· a] o 
io L/ rgt , 'pracklin on his promotion to Sergeant. 

QuETT.\. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulpore .P. India, ~far. 23rd. 

tGeneral. 
There is little to repOI't under thi heading. \Ye 

are canying on with our work, as well a port. Our 
depleted strength. due to time-expired draft JeaYing 
us, is being felt at pre cut. 

.Musketry. 
'fhe casnals parlv having completed musketry. the 

1·est. of the unit n1:P grt.liug prE>liminary iustrnctiol\ 
with a view to becoming good shot.. The core of 169 
obtained recently by 11tt Indian n.c.o i worth men· 
iioning. 

Departures. 
Our best wishe go with Lieut E. H. ,Jones, D.C.)I., 

who has left for Blighty-axed. We have abo to rec0rd 
the departure of ignalmen Ball, Pawner, and t:!ibbald, 
not forgetting L{Corpl awyer and family , for the .K. 

ergt Nicholls and Corp! Paskins have been tram;
ferred lo the S.T.C. and Depot , and ~ergt :s-eal and 
C'orpl Patheyjohns have been loaned to the Depot for 
Of\' in~lructioual purposes . 

Courses. 
Sergt Bull and Signalmen Burr0ws and Braywood 

have gone to Poona for a hort course of wireless. \\'e 
expect they will bombard us with theory and techni
calities on their return. 

Promotions, etc. 
Our congratulations go to Corpls Claber and pear· 

man, and to LfC'orpls Page, Cooper. )\elson and Brough
ton, on their promotion and .appointment as stated. 

Football . 
\Ve have played the Depot thrice, obtaining re

spectively a draw, a win, and ~ defeat. In the fir L 
match Corp! Peerless bad the m1sfortune to break Ins 
collarbone, but is now on the right road to recovery. 

Hockey. 
v\'e bave had ome clo e and Interesting game witL 

the local Police, and met the Depot three times-draw
ing once, and lo ing the others. The last match result 
was 4-5. which is a hopeful ign of what our new 
discoveries in the hockey line may yet achieve. 

Wireless, Wazirforce. 
Tank, r .W.F.P., ~larch 11th. 

ince our January lette1·, the unit has been engaged 
on work connected with the recent operations. On 
February 1st, our Ladha. station, which was fina!ly 
e tabli bed there in 1920 at the close of the Dera.Jal 
Column operations, moved out with the evacuating 
troops. On the 3rd it moved up with Advance Force 
H.Q. to ~farobi, and on the following day to Taudu 
China, a plea ant spot about a mile from ~lakin, 
where it lill remain . 

\Ve have read the fir t instalment of ~[ajor Dray
son' article on thi part of the Frontier, and heartily 
endor e all his remarks except one; we think that had 
he been in Tauda hina camp for the past. five weekb, 
he would not have remarked that the climate above 
Jandola during the winter month was plea ant. \\hat
ever altt·actions this camp mny have, by far the lea t 
i the weather; one day i like a gloriou pring day 
in England, and the next three bring rain, hail, leet, 
or snow in every po sible combination. 

W e offer our heartiest wishe for his :fitt.ure succe.l. 
to ergt Francis, who has left us thi month and i on 
his way to civilian life. He has been with us for over 
thre years, and the way in which he IM run our D. 
and Headquarter · at Tank ha brought in congratu
lation to u from everyone. 

Our best congratulations go to our l a rent Company . 
"A ' Corps ignal . on their excellent display in thP 
\Ve tern Command hockey lournamed., and to ·' c·· 
Div. ignnl on their polo success at Kohat. 

I. T. A. 
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Razmak Signal Notes. 
February 11th. 

_Tl_1e La t " ignal X otes" we had the ::w.dacit ,. to 
wrn~, w~re 1~enned at _A ad-Khel. ince then the 'gal
lant B Bngade ecl!on haYe travelled far afield. and 
they now find them eh· s at R.azmak. l he future J{ealtb 
re·ort of Xorthem Ind ia. iYe say ··future" advisedly 
b_ec~use at the moment, if anybody were to be heat:cl 
c.tllmg our camp a health re ·o1·L he would probabh· 
~e !landed, over t? the ten de~· mercie of :\[u a Khai1 

ek Dum. a bemg a lunatic loo dangerou to live. 

Razmak Plateau, February, 1923. 
Pir Ghul (12.000 feet ) in background. 

5th Brigade Camp-brown patch in foreground. 

To _explain ou-r presence here. We arrived on Feb 
4th w~th 5th Brigade_ HeadquarLers and about ha lf 
~h\Bugade, the L'emamder coming on later. The 7th 

lloa.de left _Razmak the same day. and succeeded in 
reacht.n~ then· tempot·a1·y camp bevond :\Jakin where 
they Jomed hand wjth th~ 9th Brigade. wl;o came 
~p 1~rom the Ladha stde. 1 he l wo Brigades are now 
m e same_ camp. and go ouL daih· to burn the villa es 
round :\lakm, where li,·e the reai :\lahsud Die-Har~s. 

1 
:.\[u a Khan (the famous :.\Iahsud leader in the 1919 

s 10w) and ~orne of his friends made them eh·e no
plea _ant. durmg the advance of tbe two Brigade; but 
con tderm

1
g
1 

the forces engaged, the casualties 'were 
Yery ~ma . 

The 5th Brigade's job meanwhile ha been to escort 
the camel convo~ s going t~ and from the 7th Bri ade's 
c~mp up to the m_eetmg pomt, which is at the ju~ciion 
o the I auda Chma and anoL!tPr nullah. 

_ T_hc Brigade ec_tior~ has found itself fully emplo,·ed 
~ejm~ up conm_rumcatton bet\\·een column headquarters 
·Ill_ t e. battahons out covering tf1e convoy '' isual 
~,e~!1g/hrefly employed (eit~rer belio or lamp) 'with an 
:x· · 

6 
me back to camp. wht<'h was put. up to connect 

~ 1 °· 1
.P.tquE't. Razmak ector, with headquarters. \\'e 

) ~0 u'a' e to keep the Ra~mak officE' going, ably assisted 
'~ tree men of the ' .1'. ection plus tho ll 

known charactPt'S, ·• pud" and •·J3ea~er.". (N B ~l'~ 
latter now charges . . . . · · te 
a "Old n·ll " :\ rupees, one, a SILtmo- for posing 

. I . - mateur photogmphers, please note.) 

. ~ccording .~o the papers, the Germans have latel 
IIIStt(llled a da \' of lllOUI'nl·llg " \P , Y 1 d J • • ' P wet·en t con 
. u te a Jout ours. but we've decided to have l . . -
fntrue- FelJruary 7th and 8th. "

0 
Ill 

. On the fir t day we woke up to find now fallin 
(\\ttl.! plenty on~ the ground already). \\' were out 
of. can~p by fJ7 . .:J0 hours. and then had to march out. 
fh e nule to tak~ up our usual position for covering 
the c~nYoy. ~unng the march out we had to eros 
the 1 aud~ hma several time , and got wetter at 
each crosl!mg, and th n had to wail three hour Wl 
th: convo~· appeared, trying to signal with lamp 
through Ute. now to the 1/Sth Gurkhas and 56th Rifles 
Ill front. \i e got b<tck to camp by 4 p.m., pretty well 
soaked through , and quite ready for our rum 1~ation. 

That night. it snowed for io-ht hours on end d 
t>\err now and then. in d!ffer:nt part of the ::a~~ 
lllE'Il lumbers would be rudely disturbed bv tJf.~. 
c1·~ h of the tent pole on their head (or near it) re
mmdmg them. that the wise folk of old, in addition 
to fill:n~ then· lamps with oil, also remembered tO< 
b
1
eat thetr tent , to prevent the now collecting on 

t 1em ~ud breaking the ridge pole . 

.• o .. next mornin9 the following telegt·am was sent 
to · rgs~ Ra_zforce at Idak :-'·Signal situation 07.30 
AAA. 'I ermmal pole down, office flooded out ridge 
po!e broken. AAA. 11.30 AAA .. New termir~al pole 
bemg put up: _AAA. onsrgs (Con truction ection) 
o~t on Razanr hnes, of which soundet· and one tmnk 
dt_-. at pr~ ent: other trunk O.K .. \AA. i'JT to RKF 
(~o . 6 Ptquet) and \Y O.K .. , 

D~n·ing the night both ' ' JT and \Y/1' were dis. 
and rt ,_,·a marve~lou the ounder didn't go earlier' 
a:s the hues were m hopele confusion when the pol; 
came _down. (The pole, by the wa~> was an F. . one, 
the _Plesent posrhoo of the office bemg only temporary
until the 7th Bt·igade returns). 

The state of_ the camp by about 12 o'clock was 
appallmg, especrally the ordnance and supply dumps. 
1 he snow had bt>en con vet ted into a ma. s of mud, 
and t'unn uJg water and slu sh inches deep, in which. 
the wretc~e~ camels fiound red helplesslv, and load . 
of ammumhou and rations were dumped down any
where. 

Sth Brigade Signal Office on morning of February 8th.. 
(Lieut. Maguire and Sergt. Weston, Construction Section) 

J\.ole !Itt• Tt·rmhtrrl !'tllr. 

'l:he ·~nal units here uow are '· {!''' Pack Artillery
. t>ct1on ·. - ?· 2 Pac_k able. 'ecti0n "G" Di vi. Signals, 
a~Hl a cc.t~ou of o. 2 _Wn·e less. Company "B" Corps . 
• rgnal . l he onstrnctron ectron is also bnsy here 
and they and the Pack Cable ection havE' been kep[ 
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"B" Brigade Section, "G" Divisional ::,ignals. Taken at Thall, December, 1922. 

busy since the snow storm. putting the lines right 
again. The F .. line to the piquet was decidedly the 
wor e for wear·, partly due to th speed wrth which 
!t had to be put up in the first in tance, but mo tl~· 
1t was the result of the storm. 

How long \\'e shall all be up here now, we don't 
at pre ent know. It i' unlikely that the :\Jahsud 
will offet· much more resi tance, as they haYe had a 
good hammering, with intensive bombing by the Royal 
Air Force, and shelling from the howitzers, not to 
mention strafing b~· the "g~·ound troops." 

Probably all except :.\lusa Khan and a few irre· 
concilable will gi,·e in, o it i nnlikE'I.' · that in another 
month's time WE' shall all till be at Razmak. Thi will 
noL g~·ieve anyone o,·er-much, as all are agreed at 
present that a "better 'ole" could be found without 
much difficult,-. 

PE'rhaps, i~ two months' lime, ·cme of us who are 
not too fond of the hot wE-ather will be thinkmg re· 
gretfully of our Gilgit boots and serge clothing. J3ut 
then we shall have to pull oun,eh·es together, and re
member the atl,·ice said to havo> been tendered b,· a 
hahn to hi. son : "You have buttered your bun, imd 
now you must lie nn it. ·· 

A. J. \Y. 

Constantinople Signal Company. 
General. 

iYe had to say good-by to a good many of our old 
h, nd. on their leaving us early last month for return 
to th United K ingdom- rgts Ba1·tlett and ourlnE'V 
on being po ted to home establishment, and L; ergt 
Hughes with 42 at lwr. for discharge. :\!any of them 
aro members of the ignal. As. ociation, and we arc 
hoping to get in touch with them again later on . 

All eyes arc now glued on the re umption of the 
Lausanne Conference, with renPwE'cl hopes of ur 
ch·C'ams of big boat s and smiling sweetheart. and wi\'Cs 
coming true before the year is onl. 

Grave new reached us ve terdav that ·' Pu sdoot~ 
had arri,·ed in Con tantinople, and that the sale of 
alcoholic drink must cease forthwith . Luckih· it 
doe. n't affect the canteens, but one will find it \·ery 
difficult to obtain a glass of "womp" when a long way 
from home. 

Congratulations to Corp! Pennicott, one of our old 
n.c .o. , on his marriage at Crowborough on April 2nd. 
Be ·t of luck, Penny! 

Cross-Country R.unnlng. 
On :\!arch 14th we held our annual cro s-conntry 

run. the Anatolian and 0 manieh \Y1T talion team 
taking away the cup which wa won last year b~· the
outdoor team . Fifh·-nine runnet tarted over a com e 
of abont. ~ miles of mixed countr~·· and it is plea ing 
to note that the,· all fini hed the di tance, although 
it is rumom·ed- that one came home in a "Fiat.·· Lieut 
Kennett wa fir t home in 23 min. 13 ec., clo ely fol-
lowed by Driver till well and L1Corpl r ·ell. 

Thi week we are sendin~t a team to hanak. lo· 
<> iYe our friend of the 2nd Divl. ignal a f w tips. 

Football. 
\\·e have not been Yery ucce sful with footbalt 

duriug the last month, and the climatic condition 
were ven· unfa,·ourable. On ~larch 24th the Head
quart rs team pln~·ed Anatolian igna l ection at :\[oda. 
the latt t• winning bY 2-1. On :\larch 26th. Head 
quarters played Ba e DetaiL resulting in a win f 
the Base by 1-0. 

Both these matche were ananged for the pm·po. e 
of finding talent for the ompany team to compete for 
General Everett' cup, pre ented in 1918 fm· the winners 
of the G.H .Q. Football League, alonica. .\s hen:· 
i no record of the winning tcnm, the donor auctioned 
th cup bE>ing competed for again and won outright. 

For the first round we mel the 39th Balterv R.F .. \. 
on ,\pril 6th at :\[ashlak. on a '' ery bad sloping ground 
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with a y·ong wind blowing. Th e condition , to
gether w_1th ,·e~y poor football by our .:::ignal team, 
1·e ulted m a wm for the Battery b~- four clear goals. 

Good Friday brought about a keen t.ruggle be
tween the officers and ,ergeant. on the footLall ground. 
Although the office1·s were slightl~· uperior. and had 
mo t of the play. they we1·e def ated by 2--1. Xotl1ing 
daunted, another challenge was thrown out £or Ea ter 
~[onday. but a continuou downpour of rain poilt a 
good game, and the ergeants won ea ily by four clear 
goal . 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
~Iarch 17th. 

O~'· ing to the unfortunate illne of the C'ompanv 
contr1but~r, no note from thi Company appeared in 
the Ia i 1 ue. H1 mantle ha temporaril;· fallen on 
~ny unworthy shoulders . and I am sending these notes 
m t11e hope that they will be in time. 

\Ye have been going great guns lately in the world 
of _sport-top. of. the hockey league, and winning the 
Rhme Army Jumor ct·oss-coumry cham1>ionsl.ip. 
. The latter wa won in fine style, our team coming 
m ~ne aftet· the other. The team wa well trained bv 
~faJor F. C. Cobb. om· ports officer, who. alas! had 
to go to England two da~· before the race. The Com
pany are the poorer in every realm of sport bv his 
departure. • 

. In hi. place we welcome ~Jajor Lee-\\right. who is 
d1 chargmg the duties of As istant to the C .. 0 . 

.An impending departure i that of C .• . ~I. Lauren
son, who h~s been with the ompany since its arriYal 
~n the Rhme. ::'!Ja~· good luck attend him whereYer 
he goes. 

Orders have been fl-antically flying to England for 
.a fresh -upply of tll;pe for our budding n.c.o.s. , till, 
all good luck go wJth them; and having set foot on 
the fir t step. may they never tum back! 

., It is wit,~ regret that we note the loss of all the 
old !~and . who by two and threes are gradually 

d~partmg for '· CiYvy • h·eet. ., All our best wishes go 
w1th them. 

56th (1st London) Divisional Signals. 
51 Calthorp Street, \V.C.L 

T~1e unit visited ~ l aresfield Pad; for Easter training 
:and 1t has most certain ly become our holidav head~ 
quarters. Our thanks are due to all the people there 
who ~xte_nd their kindness to us, and who by their 
.orgamsatton mak_e things r~n as smoothly as thev do. 
Easter passed w1thout a h1tch, and bv many it was 
YOted the best running of all our camps. 

.At LoJ!don Headquarters things are taking on the 
11 ual )mng a pect, but at the same time the Head
'JUa~lers are not fully used by the troops. The "club" 
hab1t ha not m~de 1_1eadway amongst them, and con~e
qnf'ntly the soctal s1de suffers. 

Dances fluctu,at~: <_me _is a. great success, and the 
next falls flat. rhls 15 difficult to diagnose for th 
·amf'l peop!P come, but only now and again' do the; 
(~11 com~, together. • uggestions in writing to the 
Robh~r at Headquarters for me tiug the fm·egoing 

.omplalllts wo~ld be welcomed and handed over fm· 
Jhe c..,n~1derat10n of the committee. 

Drill are livening up. but that is because they 
mu.,t: and other thing require voluntary assistance 
to enlin"'J them. 

The moker 11t the "Bell'' wns quite good and I'm 
sure the "Buffaloes" didn ' t mind their meeting being 
cut hod. I believe our fellows thought., by the end 
of the evening . that they really were Buffaloe , and 
would haY charged anything! 

By the w11y, that i what the taxi-drivers do at 
Uc_ldield : chat·ge aJl~' thing. A certain party of our 
ull!t who pa1d len sl11lhng for the privilege of walking 
home from ·owborough can sav a few words on that 
subject. _especial!~· one C. -~'-: whose ant-ip11Lhy to 
tax1men IS only equalled by the vehemence of his re
mr.rks to them. I shouldn't be urprised if it wa his 
language that burst the tyre. 

THE ROBBER. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

Stamford BTook. 
During the Easter period a cert11in chosen few of · 

us packed up a few articles of small ki L and travelled 
as far a Haywards Heath for a \\'jT scheme. The 
Stt.<8PX Daily :New~ says of this:-

A party of the 44th Home Counties 'gnals (T.F.) 
.__t~ford ~~·ook_ Lo_dge, . London, had an enjoyable 
and ~~~ trucbve t1me m m1d- u sex this Easter. i\fajor 
A':gwm, D.S.O. :..\l.C., was in command, with Capt 
H1tchcock, O.B.E., ~l.C., _ as Adjutant, and other 
officers, the party numbermg about SO. They were 
matnly quartered at the Hay.wards Heath Territorial 
Drill Hall, by permission of ~Iajor Warren, ~LC. com
ma~di~ "A" Company. 4th Royal ussex Regiment, 
wh1le a few were quartered in a barn at Balcombe 
kindly lent by ~Ir. ~J. D. Bannister. ' 

The party arrived on Friday, and had perfect 
":eather ~or their traini~g, their military work being 
tne canymg out of a w1reless scheme in communica-
tion with eight other station . ' 

The pleasure of the visit was added lo by a football 
match with Balcombe, and winning a well-played game 
by 1-0. A smoking concert. was also held at the 
.. ergi. on Arms'_' In~, with 'ergt-~fajor Brown in 
the chan·, the ' 1gnals Orcht>stra from London being 
pres~nt. '~he party left Haywards Heath yesterday 
e\•en1ng, lugbly pleased with their visit. 

~Ve hope for a few more of these stunls when oppor
tnmty oc urs, and when the authorities who grant the 
monev concnr. It was a great trE>nt. to see some of 
Nil' Brighton friends again after such a long time . 

\\'~ IJav~ to welcome C .. ~ l. B. Brown, from the 
1st D1vl. 1gnals, who has arrived to relieve R .. :.\1. 
H .. Jordan. The latter relites 011 April 19th having 
C<?mplr-ted 23 years with the Colour.. We shall mi s 
lmn. hut hope to see his shining countenance at head
qnal'lers as often as possible. The officers, n.c.o.s and 
men wish him the best of luck. 

Train!ng continnes steadily. Our Wj'£ enthusiasts 
are. waxmg even more euthusiastic than ever since 
the1r sch me at Haywnrds Heath. .An instructor now
n?-ays needs to carry a \V/T encyelopmdia t.o enable 
lllln to answer some of the questions t.hat, are put. tlp. 

The footbal l team continues to hold se ond place 
m the Dauntless League, and I am afraid we shall 
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have to be contented with being runners-up, owing to 
dropping two points to the League leaders, Acton 
Liberals, the result being 1-2. On Ap1·il 14th we 
were at home to Brentham, whom we defeated by 3--1 
after a well conte ted game. 

The t. Dunst.an ' whist drive went off very well 
on April 7th. The attendance was not very big, but 
just comfortable. Out' dance band livened thing up 
a. bit with their tuneful melodies, which were much 
appreciated. WATT. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals . 
No. I (Liverpool) Company. 

On Lhe ,.i it of H.~f. the King to Liverpool on ~larch 
21st, No. 1 ompany provided a Guard of Honour of 
nn officer and 23 other rank -a good turn-out, con
sidering that the majority of the men had to sacrifice 
a day's pay to attend. The G.O.C. Western ommand, 
in ommand OrdE>rs. has paid a very high tribute to 
the "smartness and military bearing" of the Territorial 
Guard of Honour. 

On i\farch 24th we held the first of om "Saturday 
afternoons out" on a scheme, and it proved to be very 
snccessful. 

The tmining a 011 i now in full swing, and the 
attendance on parade i very encouraging. 'Ye have 
e\' ery hope nf holding our own against all comer Lhis 
year. 

Our annual ball will be held in St. George's Hall on 
l\[ay 4th. and it is hoped that all concerned will attend 
and make it the out tanding regimental ball of the 
year. as we did last time. 

The l11st of the whi · t drives of the season ha.s been 
held, and it is salish1 lory t.hat both the crgcants' 
and the men's mes efforts show a profit. 

Tt is wit.h d ep r<:>gret that we notice the retirem nt 
of ergt Pcmose owing to ill-health. He takes with 
him our best. wishes for a speedy recovery. 

everal of our men ha ,.e recently joined the Regular 
.Army. It is with great pleasure that we wish them 
·• bon ,·oyage," and hope that the knowledge gained 
with us will help them in their new career. 

SOBRIQUET. 

No. 3 Company. 
Scheme. 

The Company turned out on )[arch lOth on a ignal 
scheme, and ha,·ing got into touch with Ko. 1 Company 
at Liverpool, proceeded to carry same into effect. The 
outing proved delightful, and a Yery interesting and 
in truetive day wa spent; and all ranks wish th3Jt 
there are many more of these in tore for us before 
camp 

At our Ia t monthly meeting of officer and n.c.o.s 
under the O.C. Company pt J. G. Lauder M.C., 
our p~rts committ€e wa formed , and thing are 
beginning to look up in that direc~ion now the com
milteo are gett.i.ng into th ir h·ide. We hope -TO. 1 
and 2 Companies will not get ''wind up." 

Promotio ns. 
L/ ergts \\-. Hen hall , F. B. Ames, P. Hornby, and 

,V, wift, to ergeant, Corp! J. Coleman to L/ ergeant. 
Our !ncere congratulations to these n.c.o.s. 

We hope that the annual ball, which i to be held 
at LiYcrpool on ~fay 4th , will excel our highest expec
tation~. and that all pre ent will pend a very enjoyable 
eYenii1g. 

hould onr Pre cot erueants he unable to obtain 
a conveyance home that night, or shall we say next 
morning, we would u~rge t that the hor e at ,.\.igburth 
would pro,-e ·• friend in need" for tho e who could sit 
on without the aid of an armchair. 

We would like to know if it i true that a week-end 
camp in K nowsle~· Park, for the purpo e of pa ing 
out in ridin~r drilL is like!~· to come off in .Tune. If so, 
then more than the camp i likely to ·• come off." 

R. R. 
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46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
HeadquarL I' , Phrenix t., Det·by. 

There i n~lhing exciting ju t at pr ~nL on the 
46th Di,·isional front. All the men ar et tmg to work 
in real earnest. both at lectures and riding drill 
though ou•· riditig chool has to be harcd with oth_er 
mounted units in the Division. and i about a nnl e 
from our headquarter - th e men having to take lh ir 
le. son m reliefs. 

Xo. 3 Company are more fortunate . having a fi!1e 
riding school in the drill halL Th1 ompany held tis 
annual dinner at the Alberl Hotel, - • otlingham, on 
the lOth in L ~lajor D. P. Forman. T.D .. pre ided 
over a good gathering. After a . umptuou repa t th e 
1'emainded of the e''ening wa pent in harmony, in
terspet· ed by the u. ua 1 toast . 

Our hearlie t congratulations go to ~l;tjor Forman 
on gaining hi T.D. ~lay he li,·e long, and be with 
u, many years to wear it. 

The writer pPnt a Yer~· plea. ant evPning on the 17th 
in t. a a guest of the \Y.O. and rgeanls of the 49th 
Divl. ignals at their annual gathering at Leeds. Con
gratulations to .~L Brown and the committee on uch 
a. t.urn-out. 

.MEREBDIUR. 

t It~~ ~~~tly ~~~::!~!m!t~~v:n 1 
undertheheadints," Promotions, Births, Marriages, and 
Deaths," etc., is altogether' unofficiaiJ and is on no 
account to be quoted in official correspondence. 

* * 
Certificates of Education. 

2ND CLASS. 

2314831 igrun Kirby, E. H. 15tl2t22 
2314806 ~igmn CackeLt, A. B. 20fl2f22 
2315291 Boy Frampton, E. H. 20j l2{2:2 
2315204 Boy Hale, J. E. 20112/22 

7'2:7578 igmn Hawes, W. D. 20j12t22 
2314510 Boy Hubbard, F . 20/12}'%/. 
2314862 Boy ~forgan. A. F. 20tl2J22 
2314391 •. igmn Squit·e, C. 20/12(22 
2314718 Boy • te~>T. A. K. 20,12(2:2 
23]4750 igmn \\'hite. T. . 20112/22 
1850109 igmn • mith, H. C. 22/12 •22 
2215184 'igmn Bassil, G. E. 17/1/23 
2314323 'igmn Boyle, S. 1711/23 
2314008 'igmn Candetin, F. . l7jl ,23 
2314582 igmn GrO\'CS, A. C. 17/1123 
23J7383 L'Sergt Kendall, A. 1711!23 
2315129 igmn Lock, C. Y. 17,1}23 
2314672 igmn Lodge, A. E. 17/1/23 
2303333 L1 ergt R-Peve. \'\'. 17}1/23 
2314516 igmn \Yills, P. 17/1/23 
2557055 igmn Carpenter, W. H. T. 7 2 23 
23149ro • igmn Davis, F. \Y. 7/2123 
2314944 , igmn Hooper, \\'. J . 7j2/23 
2312223 'igmn mith, L. H. 7!2/23 
2314177 .'igmn Wat.on, ' . F. 712/23 
2313556 igmn Brown, F. A. 21/2,23 
2314588 , 'igmn Burrows , L. V. 21/2/23 
2314004 • igmn Double, A. ·. 21/2/23 
2313835 'igmn Searle·, R. E. 21,12/23 
2310609 L'Corpl Tuhb, V. E. 21/2!23 
556'2:760 'igmn Rice, ,J. 22.1. 23 

3ltD C LASS. 

2310599 igmn ~lcLoughlin . F. ;',J. 13/12}22 
2313038 igmn Gla ier , C. \\'. 19112/22 
2311475 igmn ~l eAl er , G. C. 19fl2;22 
2310610 igmn Ruffle, R. F. l 9j12j22 
2315205 ' igmn Edgeley, H . Y. 20t12j22 
2315017 igmn FosLer, C. \\'. 20/12/22 
2314476 igmn _ orton, H. T . 20fl 2J22 
231470.3 igmn Smith , P. F. :::!0/12,22 
2313780 igmn p1•eadborough. T. E. 20j12J'22 
2314816 igmn Westley, J. R. 20112j22 
2312232 Driver J ones, A. 22/12122 
2315302 Driver Baker, A. 17,1,23 
2314324 igmn Bla.ze, J . 17fljZ3 
2315353 igmn Boniface, E. R. 17{1/23 
2315326 "'igmn Cocker, J. G. 17jlf23 
2315408 Boy Day, W. C. 17/1/23 
2314074 igmn Donnellan , 17jl j23 
2314887 Boy EIE on , D. 17jl j23 
2315097 Driver Franklin , W . 17,1/23 
2315359 igmn ~reen , E. A. 17flj23 
2314950 igmn Hall, \Y. A. 17/1/23 
2315139 Driver Hamilton. J. 17/1/23 
2315167 Boy Harding, F: 17/1/23 
2315355 Boy Jerram. C. 17/Jl /23 
2313682 Dtiver King, . 17/1/23 
231.3470 Driver Ledsham, \V. 17jl j23 
2315315 igmn Lewis, J. F. 17/1/'2i3 
2314713 igmn ~lains. H. 17/1/23 
2315329 igmn .\lolyneux, T. 17/1/'23 
2310408 igmn (ufLJCorpl) Kicholson, G. A. 171l t23 
2315245 igmn Overton, r. 17/1/?ZI 
2315366 igmn Phillips, G. F. 17/1/23 
2312541 . igmn Price, J. W. 17/l/23 
2315131 Driver hakeshaft, 17/1/23 
2315222 igmn mith , E. 17/1/23 
2315310 Dt·iver taples, G. F. 17/1/23 
2314384 Sigmn Stoppard, N. 17/1/23 
2.314565 igmn \Yalton, J. W. 17flj23 
2313796 igmn Welch , J. 17/1/23 
2307661 igmn White, H. 17/1/23 
2315132 Driver \Yood, H. 17/1/2.:'> 
2315303 . igmn Bigg, E. 21/2/23 
3848290 igmn Colley, G. W. 21/2/23 
2315410 Boy Driver. ,J. 21j2j23 
2314038 igmn Graham. \V. 21J2}23 
2557746 igmn Gratwicke, . 21/2/23 
2315069 . igmn Heaps, L. 2lj2/23 
2315393 igmn Knell, B. H. 21/2/23 
2315384 igmn Rennie, W. L. 2112/2-3 
2ZI14616 igmn 'parks, P. 21/2/23 
2318409 Boy . pcight, G. 21/2/23 
2315344 Sigmn Walters, C. 21/2123 
2312652 'igmn A bury, W. 22/1/'2:3 
2312690 Sigmn Cole, ·H. '22./1/23 
2314287 , igmn Field, H. 2A}1j23 
2314205 igmn m!th. N. H. 24/1,23 
2314368 igmu Armstrong, B. Y. 31{1/::.'3 
2311258 , igmn Baines, A. 31/1f213 
2314884 Sigmn Baker, H. G. 31/l t23 
5429926 igmn Barber. R. G. 31 /1 2-3 
2314651 'igmn BargP, '. W. 31!1/23 
2314361 'igmn Bal'l'ow, F . 3lfl23 
2314002 , '!gmn Beasley, E. 31/1!23 
727011 , igmn Beck, L. 31/1/23 

2314968 ·;~mn Bell. . 31/1/23 
2314043 i11mn Bt':rr~', . N. 31/1(23 
2314621 tgmn Birch, A. E. 31/1}23 
z.-314453 , igmn Bloy, C. 31/1/23 
23J2A88 • igmn Booer, L. A·. 31/1/23 
2314526 ·~igmn Bucknole, L. 31/1/23 
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6135285 igmn Budd, P. A. \'. 31}1/23 
2312762 igmn hnter, J. . 31/1/23 
.3847809 igrnn Uift, J. 31/1{23 
2355323 Sigmn 'olliu s, F. 31/l f?-3 
2313994 igmn Copland, L. R. 31/1/23 
2315114 igmn 'ripps. 0. A. 31/ l /23 
2315100 &gmn Cros , J. 31/1/23 
2315342 igmn Denny, E. '1'. 31/1/23 
23J5041 , igmn Downs, R. J. 31/1/23 
2314574 , igmn Duff, H . 31/1/23 
.2312763 'igmn Durke. T. E. 31/1/23 
2313925 Sigmn F orth , A. 31/1/23 
2314895 igmn F nt nldin , H. F . 31/1/23 
2314426 Sigmn Gee, R 31/1/23 
23l1037 igmn Gossal', R. J. 31/1/23 
2315244 . igmn Gower . R. P. 31JlfZ3 
2314026 'igmn Hall , .'. ,r_ 31/1/23 
2314502 igmn Ha.rries, T. L. 31/1/23 
23()9794 Sigmn Hawkes, F. 31/1/23 
2314314 igmn Hawtin , ~1. 31/ lf2J3 
2314654 • igmn Hill , F. E. 31/1/23 
2314568 igmn Hill , W. J. 31/1%3 
2314042 igmn Hinks, H. A. 31}1/23 
22115354 igmn Holland, J. 31/1/23 
2313686 Sigmn Hnnter, R. 31/1/23 
2314756 igmn John, J. E. 31/1/23 
2314745 Sigmn Kempin , W. H . 31/1/23 
2314748 Sigmn Kiley, A. P. 31}1/2Z 
2314885 Sigmn King, \V. G. 31/1/23 

10.353 Sigmn )lacey, R. H. 3lflj23 
2314491 Sigmn .\IcDonald, H. J . 31flf23 
2557788 Sigmn Ogden, A. 31jlj23 
2315213 Sigmn Ogden, H. 31/1/23 
23{)!1429 Sigmn Ormst{)n, W. 31fl/'li3 
2314026 Sigmn Paine, .\1. P. 31/1/23 

723001 Sigmn Payne, E. 31/1/23 
'2314927 Sigmn Peel, R. E. 31/1/23 
2314338 Sigmn Rangecro£t, H. B. 31/1/23 
2314269 Sigmn Ruff, L. R. 31/1/23 
2314257 Sigmn eaton, H. 31//1/23 
2314975 igmn harp. T. 31/1/23 
2314674 Sigmn impson, J. C. 31/1/23 
230872A 1igmn SouthgaL~~ F. . 31/1/23 
2314596 igmn Sowden , jj_ W. 31/1/23 

539931 Sigmn pouge, P. 31/1/23 
2314145 igmn ta ey, A. R. 31/1/23 
2314714 igmn tanton, A. J. 31/1/23 
2314536 igmn tickley, \Y. A. 3ljlj23 
2313706 Sigmn Storey, G. 31/1/23 
2.314982 Sigmn Taplin , C. , G. 31/1/23 
1859005 ignm Tate, A. . 31/1/23 
3437324 igmn Tavner, R. 3lflf23 
2-311400 igmn Waite, E. E. 31/1/23 
2311058 Sigmn Walker, R T. 31/1/23 
2314678 Sigmn Walters, L. . 31/1/23 
2314803 igmn Wareham, H. 31/1%3 
5488035 Sigmn \Vestmore. W. H. 31 /23 
2314898 igmn White, A. 31/1(Z3 
2310988 Sigmn \Yhiteman, . X. 31}1/23 
2314620 Sigmn Young, F. II. 31/1/23 
1859019 igmn Yonng. W. J. 31/1/23 
2309426 igmn Adkins, J. P. 2}2/23 
2308854 L/Corpl Atkin on, ] . 2/2/23 
2312893 igmn Brewerton, W. 2/2/23 
2306795 C'orpl Chambers, H. 2/2%3 
2308861 igmn Cunningham, J. P. 2/2/23 
1859376 igmn Daw, \V. H. 2/2/23 
5995345 Sigmn Diviani, P. 2/2/23 
2310337 igmn Fell, V•l. 2/2/23 
2308785 L/Corpl 'aheson, J . B. 2}2/23 
5486173 , igmn Gilmour, \V. 2/2/23 
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7075000 LjCorpl H effernan , .J. 212,23 
2311694 LjSergt Laing, J. .\L ~, 2, 23 
538523 igmn ~Jarchant, H. 2J2j23 

2313917 igmn ~ uthall, \'\'. B. Zt2 23 
2308812 LJCorpl Renals, P . 2/2123 
2309613 'igmn Richardson, A. 2/2}23 
2313838 igmn Riley, W. A. 2/2/23 
2313597 Sigrnn 'mith, S. 2J2t23 
2311806 L1Uorpl ' tandley;. F. A. 212;23 
2308204 L/ ergt temp. li. 212123 
3123449 igmn \Yaddell, D. 2!2/23 
70755&3 Sigmn \\'al h, J. P. 2]2123 
2309337 Corpl Wright , D. 2/2/23 
2315261 , igmn Alexander, \Y. 6/2,'23 
2315272 'igrnn Bellis, R. J. 6i2/23 
23146119 igmn Jones, D. 0. 6/2/23 
2319357 'igmn liavins, \Y. 13/2:23 
2311000 igmn Bish, E. 15/2}23 
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2313880 igmn Brown, A. Y. 1512123 
23CY7448 igmn Davis, J. 15/2/23 
2307026 igmn Harris, G. W. 1512.23 
2319128 igmn (aju1LtCorpl) ~fassey, H. G. 15.'2 .· 23 
2308167 igrun ~Jurphy, G. P. 1512/23 
2311400 'igmn a.unders, A. C. 15/2 23 
2307776 igmn Toye, J. 15/2/23 
2.313877 igmn Tremewan, A. S. 15,2,23 
2315292 Dri,·er Bircham. W. 2012123 
'2i315318 Dri\'er Brown, \Y. 20j2123 
2315211 Driver Burke, ~[. 20j2j23 
2315320 Driver Butler, F. '\~T- '21Jf2.!Z3 
2315313 Driver Doherty, Y. 20j2j?ZJ 
2315335 Driver Dye, T. '21Jj2}2ZI 
2315188 Driver Harold, F. E. '2/J/2123 

745189 Driver Lawson, J. C. 20/2:23 
2315248 Driver ~face E. 2D/Zf23 
2315317 Driver Oakes, C. 21Jf2.j23 
2ZI14001 igmn Ross, J. 20j2j23 
'2i315'2:79 Driver Rowlands, C. 2DJ2J'2i3 
2315319 Driver Sherwood, J. 20/2/23 
2315273 Driver mith, W. 2l)j2j23 
2315215 Driver Theobald, A. 20/2/23 
2315lf>9 Driver Thompson, R. \V. 20;2123 
2313875 igmn Tucke1·. . 'Z7j2j23 

Extensions of Service. 
'Ibe undel'lnentioned have extended thPir present te1m 

of enlistment to a total of 12 years (6 years with 
the Colours and 6 years in Army Re er've) :-

2307544 igmn .rico!, J. with effect from 5/6/19 
2308817 Corp! loung, E. W. 22112122 
2307806 A j ergt Goodridge, C. 'lh/1!23 
2311401 igmn • ickel , G. E. 7/4123 
1851563 ergt mith, R permitted to continue in the 

ervice to complete 21 years from uate of attaining 
18 years of age, 20}2/23 

Appointments and Promotions. 
The undermentioned to be L 'Corporal , with effect 

from daLe shewn against each :-
5562901 A jLf orpl Blagdon, A. 14/4.22 
2314144 /L/Corpl rardner. E. 20/4j2/2. 
2308187 igmn Hinks, J. 12/9/22 
2309396 AJL/Cor<pl Wadlow, J. 12 9 22 
3758495 igmn \\'al h, H. P. 1219,22 
5562760 igmn Rice J . 13/9/'22. 
2308444 igmn Kirb\· D. 15/9/22 
1858517 igmn P dl~y, G. 15/9;22 
2309040 igmn Prior, \ . 20,9J22 
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2311580 ~igmn A kew, \\-. H. 8jl2j22 
2311595 igmn Fan. F. R. E. 8112 22 
2306743 ~igmn aunder -, . Y. 8jl2}22 
2306610 igmn \rin lone, "\.. \\'. 8/12/22 
2309692 igmn Jenkins, A. C. 16jl2j22 
2314237 igmn (Cl., orpl) B rown, p_ A. 29jl2/22 
2310364 igmn Keay , J. K. 2/1/23 
23()6618 igmn 'ullivan, R . 2/1/2.:'1 

19271 ignm J one , H . 6jlj'Z3 
2314744 ~igmn Byrne, J·. A. lOfl/23 
4525072 UJL, Corp! Bt·own, H. 12jl,'23 
2311361 /L1Corpl oles, . G. 14Jl%3 
2312272 /L, Corpl E,-e, A . . 14/1/23 
2315175 igmn Flinl, T. R. 14}1/23 
2309615 1L. Corpl Perr~- . G. L. 14}1/23 
2314487 C,L1Corpl ~fill . J. 6/2/23 
2311534 igmn neppard, A. E_ 7j2,23 
2312073 igmn (C LJCorpl) Clarke, F. ' . 13j2123 
2556792 igmn (U;L,Corpl) Wright, F. 14i2t23 
The undermentioned to be L{Corporals (unpaid), with 

effed from date shown against each :-
2314176 igmo Holne s, A. H. 2/3/'2!2 
4603305 igmn :\Iartin, F. . 10/8}22 
2310408 ·gmn Kicholson, G_ A. 24/2/23 
1850206 igmn Wheatley, G. 24j2j23 
2306613 A/ rgt Parson A. E. to be ergeant, with 

effect from 11j4;22 
2308122 L; rgt Todd, D. to be Acting/ ergeant, with 

effect from 281 5t22 
1852466 ergt Ballard, J. to be A('/Sergt (paid ) with 

effect from 1/3.23 

Discharges. 
The underrnentioned were discharged the Service on 

the dates shown against their names. The author
ising sub-paragraph of King's Regulation 392 is 
shown in parentheses:-

2310002 igmn Bridgett, D. 8/2/23 (XXL) 
2311821 Corpl Burke, \\. 17/2!23 ( -XL) 
2310046 igmn ~Ioore , F. 17j2j23 (XXI.) 
2310109 igmn Bird. worth, J. '2Aj2j23 (XXI.) 
2310131 , igmn Crabtree, E . J. 24/2/23 (XXI.) 
2316124 , igmn Baker, E . J . H. 26/2{23 (Xla.) 
1857418 igmn Barber, A. 26;2J'Z3 (XXI.) 
2315096 ;'igmn Hudson, A. 'Zl/2/23 (IX .) 
2314619 igmn , hare, W . C. 28j2/23 (XVI.) 
2310188 'igmn Barton, J. 2/3/23 (XXI. 
2314662 "igmn Hopkinson, . 2/3/23 ( 7I.) 
'2:315013 , igmn ~IcCarthy, T. 2/3/23 (XVI.) 
2310204 igmn Everall, K. C. 3/3/23 (XXI.) 
1850213 Dri,-er Ford, A. E. 3/3;23 (XXI.) 
2310197 igmn ,Johnston, D. J. 6/3{23 (XXI.) 
2314965 . igmn AJien, G. \\'. 7/3/23 (X.) 
1860404 igmn Radley. C. 7j3,23 (XXI.) 
2310230 igmn Dabom. L. 9j3j?:5 (XXI.) 
2315319 Dri,-er herwood, .J. 9/3}23 (XVa. ) 
6699314 igmn Bettis, A. Y. 10/3/23 (X a..) 
2309593 Dri,·er B1·adley, T. 12/3!23 (XXI.) 
1850382 , i.e:mn Barker, T. 1313.'23 (XXI.) 
1423170 Dri\'er Davison , J. l3f3j'Z3 (XYa.) 
23077'2/J ·~igmn Lockwood, F. 13/3/23 (XVI.) 
1850443. igmn Pan-y, W . 13{3/23 (XXI.) 
2300)59 'Prgt Winton, R. H . 13[3/2.3 (XXIII.) 
2313658 . igmn :\furcult, C. H. 14/3/23 (XXI.) 
23095'%7 , igmn Hardy. F. 15/3{23 (XXV.) 
2314953 , igmn Read, E. A. 17/3/ '2:3 (X.) 
2306613 ergt Parson~, A_ IV. 18/3/23 (XXI.) 

2308988 igmn Alderson, H. 19i3J23 (XXI.) 
2307479 igrnn Aliso, J. 19/3/23 (XXI.) 
5486675 igmn A •res, T. H. 19j3{23 (XXI. ) 
4115318 igmn Boulton, J. 19{3j23· (XXI.) 
4435897 igmn Brown W. J. 19/3/23 (.-xi.) 
5486166 igmn Carter, T. G. 19{3j23 V ' I.) 
1850383 igmn ooper, \V. L . E. 19/3/23 (XXI.) 
5486694 igmn Daubney, E. . 19/3/'2:3 (XXI.) 
4437300 Corpl Davies R. 19/3/23 (XXI.) 
5485585 Sigmn Durnford, E. 19/3/23 (XXI.) 
7040:>22 igmn Erdis. T. 19;3/23 (XXI.) 
2307130 Sigmn Fost.er, H. G. 19{3j23 (XXLJ 
2311557 igmn Goddard, A. J. 19/3/23 (XXI.) 
2307183 igmn Graham, A. 19/3/23 (XXI.l 
2308880 igmn Green, G. 19/3{23 (XXI.) 
1850465 L ICorpl Hands, A. A. 19[3123 (XXI.) 
2.310116 Driver Hanison , H. 19/3}23 (XXI.) 
1850393 igmn Hill, W. . 19/3/23 (XXI.) 
23C9181 igmn J arne , E. 19/3{23 (XXI.) 
2309944 igmn :\Jackie, \Y. 19/3/'2:3 (XXI.) 
2307785 Driver ~lcCormick E. 19/3/23 (XXL) 
1859051 igmn (I.U.L/L/Cpl) l\lin hull.T.l9j3{23 (XXI) 
'2:307722 L ;COt,pl ~litchell, B. W. 19/3/'2:3 (XXI.) 
2308871 igmn ~Jooney, A. 19[3/23 (XXI. ) 
1851300 igmn ~Iorrison, C. 19/3/23 (XXI.) 
2311532 igmn O'Keill, P. 19/3{23 (XXI.) 
7810709 ignm Prevail, F. 19[3/23 (XXI.) 
2.307862 Driver R<>bin on,._L. 19/3/23 (XX \T.\ 
1853313 igmn Tuffney, r. E. 19[3/23 (XXI.) 
2315332 Driver Walker, D. F . 19[3%3 (X.) 

9563 igmn Whiteman, D. H. 19[3{23 (XXI.) 
2307478 Driver Crocombe, C. 20/3t23 (XXI. ) 
2311545 Corp! Luke, A. E. 00/3/23 (XXI.) 
2307302 Corpl i\Iartin, . W. ?JJ/3/23 (XXI.) 
2307604 igmn Palmer, E. 20/3/23 (XXI.) 
5586116 Sigmn Saunders, F. C. 00/3/23 (XXI.) 
2313715 igmn Sellen, F. ?JJ[3}23 (XXI.) 
2307223 igmn Sheppard , A. L. 00/3/'2:3 (XXI.) 
4436373 Sigmn Vaughan, F. 20[3/23 (XXI. ) 
1Bv"6456 LfCorpl Woodcock, E. ?JJ/3/23 (XXI.) 
2314328 Sigmn Bockett , H. G. 22/3/23 (X\T) 
2310274 igmn Duncan, E. P. 22/3/23 (XXI.) 
2315299 igmn ~ fcLean, D. )1. 23{3/'2:3 (IX.) 
2310272 igmn ~lolyn eux, . A. 25{3/23 (XXI.) 
2315104 igmn Clark, J. A. 2f3/3J23 (XYa.) 
2314674 igmn impson, J. C. '2Sj3f23 (XYI.) 
2310303 'igmn ~IcGovern , J. P. 30[3/23 (XXI.) 
2308987 igmn Amyes, F. R. 31/3/'2:3 (XXI. ) 
2311727 Sigmn Andrews, D. G. 31/3/23 (XXI.) 
1648887 igmn Armstrong, R. 31[3j23 (XXI.) 
2308078 Driver Brown, F. G. 31/3/23 (XXI.) 
6190080 igmn Burson, A. E. 31/3/23 (XXI.) 
2307136 , igmn Cant, A. P. 31/3/23 (XXI.) 
2308036 igmn Chumley, F. H. 31/3/23 (X T) 
1859007 igmn Dennis, . H. 31[3/23 (XXI.) 
2308619 igmn Ellicott. E. R. 31/3123 (XXI.) 
2306124 • igmn Giles, A. E. 31/3{23 (XXI.) 
2308260 Driver Linsell, A. 31/3/23 ( 'XI.) 
1855128 LJ ergt l\Iakepeace, E. 31{3/23 (.'XI.) 
2308065 .Driver l\Torris, A. H. 31/3/23 (. "XL) 
2308982 Sigmn Porter, L. B. 31/3/23 (XXI.) 
2307968 L/Sergt Proost, F. G. 31/3/'2:3 (XXI.) 
2307148 igmn Ray, E. V. 31/3/23 (XXI. l 
2311219 'igmo Wood, A. H . 31/3/23 (X T) 
5486186 igmn Cutler, G. 14/4/23 (XXI.) 
2310070 igmn Walters, G. L. 15{4/23 (XXI.) 
2313886 'igmn Harvey, J_ R. 19/4/23 (XXI .) 
2311465 Sigmn R.a,renhill, H. F. (XXV.) 
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Boxing. 
Eastern Command Championships. 

The annntd Eastern ommand boxing championsh ips 
took place at the Garrison Gymnasium, Chatham, when 
some splendid bouts were witnessed. 

The Signals sent a strong team from ~1aresfield, 
.and at the end of the tournament they .had secured 
five championships, but Driver Emblem, their noted 
middle-wetght boxer, and holder of the Eastern Com
mand title , was decidedly unlucky to lose that honour 
this time, a points decision being returned against him. 

The Command championship cup was carried off by 
the Royal Insh Rifles for the third time in succession. 

The officials were as follows :-Referees: Major G_ 
Le Q. ~artel, D.S.O., l\f.G., R.E. , Ca.pt. R Daniells 
V:C., ~L C., and .";\lajor P. Leahy. Judges: Capt A: 
~~rley, Capt T. Kenneally, and Capt N. Chamberlain. 
r1m_e~eepers: Q.;\I.S.I. ~lills (At·my School Physical 

Trammg), )LC., R.S.:'II. Hounsell , R.E. Ring a.rrange
~ents: O.S.l\1. Keeble (Army School Physical Train
mg); . Recorder: C'.S.~L Elliott (Army School Physical 
Trammg). 

The resnlts as far as the 'ignals were concerned 
were as follows :-
Officers, Heavy Final-Lieut Cronyn (Royal Irish Fus.) 

v. Capt Fox (Signals) . Lieut Cronyn earned a 
points decision. 

Officers, Light Final- 2nd Lieut Hayden (T.B. R.E.) 
beat Lieut House (Signal ) on points. 

Officers, ~Yelters Final-Lieut Solie_y (Royal Irish b~us.) 
v. Lteut pencer ( tgnals ). Lteut "peocer gamed 
a somewhat easy verdict. 

Officers, ~liddle Final-Lieut Colvin (T . .B.R.E.) beat 
Capt Johnson ( ignals) 011 poiuts. 

Lights, b' inal- ignm RichmoHd (::liguals) '" · LjCorpl 
Williams (Royal Irish Jfus .). A very hard fight,. 
Richmond was awarded the verdict and the cham· 
pionship. 

\\" elter, Final- igmu Dibb~ (Signals ) v. LjCorpl ~!a
honey (Royal Irish E us.). A very tough fight, 
~Iahoney taking the championship on a very nar
row points verdict. 

:\liddles, Final-LjCorpl "llansfield (R.I. Rifles) '"· Dvr. 
Emblem (Signals). A _,·ery decent fight. Emblem 
severely handled :\lansneld, and slowed up, but in 
the last round sent his man to the boards for 
eight. To the intense surprise of all ignal· pre
sent, the decision went against Emblem, who 
thereby forfeited his title. 

Light Heavy, Final-Driver mith (Signals) v. Lj t:rgt 
Fet-rtg~ (R.E.). A good fight, Smith can-yiog the 
champ10nship on a points decision. 

Heavy, Final igmn ~lc afferty ( ignals) v_ t•gt 
Speers (R.I. Fu .). :\lcCaffertv added to the 

ignals' laurels b~· knocking out ¥peersin the third 
round of an int.ere ting fight. 

At the close _of the championships the prizes were 
presented by :\laJor-Gen. H. F. Thuillier, C_.B., C_:\I.G. 

LULU. 

SIGNALS FOOTBALL SEASON TO DATE. 
Result 

Date Opponents Ground Competition For Agst Goals scored by 
Sept. 30th ... Lewes ....... .. ···· ·- Home ... Amateur Cup ( lst Qualifying Round) 4 .. . 3 ... Withers (2), Shenton, Ha.ll. 
Oct. 7th ... Hove .... ... . .. .. ... Home ... County League ....... . . .. .............. . ... 3 .. . 0 ... Shenton (3). 

14th ... Horsham .... ..... Home ... Amateur Cup (2nd Qualifying Round) 4 ... :.! ••• Shenton (2), Withers, Carter. 
21st ... East bourne R.E. Away ... County League ··-··-··-···-·· ...... ·-· .. . ... 1 ... 1 ··- Shenton. 

, 28th ... Southwick ....... .. Away ... Amateur Cup (Srd Qualifying Round) 1 ... 0 ... Stoddart. 
Nov. 4th ... Southwick ......... Home ·-· County League .......... .... . ............... 3 ... 2 ... Withers (2), Stoddart. 

, 11th ... Newhaven .... . ... Home ... County League .. .. ............ .... . ...... ·-· 4 ... 1 -·· Shenton (4). 
, 15th ... Depo_t R.E. ··-·· · Away ... Army Cup (1st ~~d) ·····:··-········· 2 ... 1 -·· Withers (2). 

18th ... Hastmgs . .. ...... Away ... Amateur Cup (Dtvlstona.l Fmal) .. . . .-. 2 ... 4 ... Shenton (2). 
22nd ... Royal Navy ...... Away ... Friendly········· ··- ·· ············ ···-····· · ··· 1 ... 1 .. Shenton. 

, 25th .. Southwick ...... . .. Away County League ......... .. . ... ............... 1 ... 1 ... Shenton. 
Dec. 2nd ... Chichester ......... Away ... County Loague .... ... ..... ....... ... ....... 0 .. . 1 .. . 

7th ... lOth Hussars ...... Away ... Army Cup (2nd Round) ... . . .. .. ......... 0 ... 1 
9th ... Lewes ... ....... .. ... Home ... Sussex Senior Cup (2nd Round) .. . .. . 4 ... 1 ... Shenton (3) , Carter. 

, 16th .. Newha.ven ......... Away ... Oounty League··· ··· ···-·· ····· · ··· ·· ····· ·· 2 ... 5 ... Hammond, Shenton. 
Jan . 6th .. . Veruon Atllletic Home .. . County League .... . .. .. .. ... ........ ...... 4 .. . 2 ... Withers (3), Garter. 

13th .. . Hastings .... ..... Home ... County Leagne ... ...... . . .. .. .... .. .. .. . . 0 ... 1 .. . 
, 20th ... Vernon Athletic Home ... Sussex Senior up (3rd Round) .. .. .. 1 ... 0 ... Hammond. 
, 27th .. . Hove ....... ..... ... Away .. . County League ...... ....................... . 3 ... 4 ... Shenton (2), Holness. 

Feb. 3rd ... Lewes ............ Home ... County League .. . ... ·-··· ·········· .. . .... . . 4 ... 2 ... Shenton (~). Wi thers (2). 
lOth ... Shoreham .. ... ... Away ... flounty League ......... -·· · .. . ...... ...... 3 ... 1 ... Welch, Withers, Shenton. 
17th ... Worthing ... ...... Home ... County League ...... .. ..... . ............ ... 0 .. . 0 .. . 

, 22ud .. . Royal Navy ... ... Home . F riendly .............. ..... ... .......... .. .. 3 ... S ... Shenton, Hall , Wilkes. 
"Mar. Srd .. . Worthing ..... . ... Home ... Su•sex Senior Cup (Semi-Final) -· · ... 0 ... 1 .. . 

lOth ... Worthing ...... ... Away .. County League ... .. . ·- -· -····· · · ········· ·· 1 ... 1 ... Shenton. 
20th ... Depot R.l!. . ..... . Away ... Friendly ..... . .................... ... ... .. ... 7 ··- 3 ... Holness (3), Shenton (2), 

Carter, Hammond. 
, 30th ... Eastbourne R. E. Home ... Coun ty Lea.~ne ........... . ... .. - ..... ..... 1 ... 2 ... Shenton . 

April 2nd ... Lewe~ ... ... ... .. . Away ... County League . .... . .... .. .. . .. .... ....... 1 -·· 4 ··- Sheut.on. 
, 7th ... Chichester ... ... Home ' .. . Coun ty League .. .. . . .. .. . .... ... ... ....... . 3 ... 0 .. . T idswell (2) , Hammond. 
, 14th ... Shoreham ... .. . .. - Home ..• County League -·· -·-· · ... ... . ... . . .... .. ... 6 ... 3 ... Baines <4), Hatcher, 

H ammond. 

[ For other Sports items see pp. 100-101 ] LULU. 
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T H E 

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN'S 
POCKET-BOOK, 1923 

is a useful manual which contains a vast 
amount of Technical information of 
direct value to members of the Corps. 

M Y, 1923 

Price 3s. net. 
For in lan ce, there are well-written (and illust rated) chapters on such subjects as Telephone Install
ation Work, \\-ireless Broadcasting and Receh·iug. Battery Maintenance. Railway igualling and the 
care of the Apparatus. Bells, Indicators , Mine Signalling Systems, l\Ieasuring Instruments, mall 
Lighting Sets, House \\"iring, Motor Car Lighting and other subjects too numerous to quote at length 

This is the 25th edition, and as it is 
officially recommended by the City and 
Guilds Examiners, it can be relied on 
as a book worthy vf careful study. 

011er 570 'Pages of CCext for 3 s. f rom all B ooksellers, or 3 s. 4d. net post free 
to any part o{ the world /rom : 

S. RENTELL & CO. Ltd. 36 Maiden Lane, London, W.C.2 
Telepbone-Qerrard 2460. 
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Editorial Notes. 
Our heartiest congratulations are extended lo the 

Corps boxing team on their recent splendid achieve· 
ments at Aldershot i11 the Army boxing championship . 
The occa iou wan·anls the publication of the photo· 
graph of these illuslriou. exponents of the '·noble att," 
and our readers will fin'(} it as an inset in this issue. 

The R.C.of S. reputation in this branch of sport 
is also being splendidly upheld abroad. as will be seen 
by the report of tho hampionships {)f th Briti h 
Forces in 'l'urkey (appearing in this number}, where 
Lieut.-Gen. Sir C. H. Harington commcnl~d on the 
pluck of <\ member of the R.C.of . team (Signalman 
Chambers, to wit) who carried out hi fight with a 
damagt>d and practically useless ha11d. 

* * * \~ ill.1 this nmnber w welcome the firs-t Noles from 
the Ceylon igna.l ection . Judging by the "stage 
n~mes" that havo clung to the members of thi Iilli!' 
detachment since Thlare. field and Crowborough da~·s , 
they are more than casually know11, and il is hoped 
that their friends will find the Corps ~Iagaziue regularly 
circnlating "Signal rews" ft ·om these dtsta.ut comrades 
at Colombo. 

I ha.ve to record the l 'e eipt of a. letLer from yt>l 
another little body of ignalmen who are "doing their 
bit" in Sierra Lcon:e, West Africa. Being Luckoo away 
in these sultry corners of t he Empire has its dis
advantaues, and our brethren on the spot no[. only 
cont.emplate letting u have notes ior publication dc
scl'ibing a Signalman's life on the Gold oast, hul arc 
also anxious to get l~E Wmr,; each month, in order to 
keep in touch with the rest of our widely-scattered 
family. 

:\la.y I ask all Signal units to nominate a represen
tati \'e for the (may I sa.y congenial) !.ask of writing 
up a small article each month for the benefit of THE 
\\'I.RE readers generally. It is always nice to know 
what an old pal of our recruit days is doing in Iudia, 
:.\Iespot, Africa, or auy other salubrious (or othenvi e) 
station; and at the same time the fellows "out there'' 
are just a keen to read about the vicissitudes of life 
in home stations. 

* * * X umerous letters are being received from readerti 
a king for the publication of articles on Wireless, ele
mentary and advanced. As " R.F.B." in Headquartet· 
notes puts it, "Text books are all very well up to a 
point." but it is thought that with the large number 
of "wireless s,Pecialists" in the Corps, we should have 
no difficulty m obtaining one or two reallv good in
tructive articles on lhe subject. l\[a.y I appeal to our 

technical 1·ea{}ers to give this appeal their considera
tion'! The Publications Committee would be ulad to 
publish any snch articles submitted. " 

* $- '* 
Once agai~ it behoves us to inform our Company 

agent . contributors, and readers generally. that the 
Editot·ial Office of T:ru: WmE is at :tamford Brook 
L-odge, Ra venscourt P ark. \V.6. \Y e find thi not iii
calion neces ary. as letters are still being addres~ed to 
J;h·et:ton treet. \Y e tminsler. 

* * * \Ve are promi·ed t.he description of a succe fnl 
tiger • hoot canied out by an officer of F Di,· i~imtal 
'ignals. Jnbbnlpore. This is nol to band at the time 

c: f going to press. but om· re.ader may anticipate it m 
a sub eqnent lJllmber. 

* * * \\'e are indebted to :.\fe srs. ,-alt> and Pold~n fot· 
compliment;u·~· copie of two of theit· recent publica
tions. ":.\lilitm·~· .:\[ap R ading," and "GuidP to a 
.'econd Clas Certificate (:\[athematic)." Readers who 
desire further information .:oncerning the e book. can 
obtain .ame on application lo this office. 

* ~ -!J'.r 
The s~cond annual dinnt'l of the alonica and Bla<'k 

.'ea Fot·ces will he held at the Ho:el Cecil. tr:md. on 
l•'riday. June 22nd. at 7.15 p.m. for 8 p.i11. Tickl'ts, 
15s. C<tCh. 

All officer and Px-officer who desi1·e to allt'nd 
should communica tP a. Pm-h· as possible with thE> Hon . 

eC'rel<tl!'· :.\rujor Elliott Be)l (Bri ti h Columbia Hou8e. 
1--3 Regent treet, .W.l), who will forward full 
detai l respecting th arrang!'mcnls. 

THE EDITOR . 
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Benevolent fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of 

the following:-
Banker's Order Subscriptions. 

~fajor C. W . .\1. Firth, .\l.C. 
Lieut. \V. J. Bull. 
Lieut. P. Jennings, M.C. 

Subscriptions. 
Col. F. A. Ilcs, C.B.E. , D.S.O. 
O.C. E 'omp<tny, S.T.C. 

Donation . 
Q . .\L.~. H. S. have. 

(i ifts of Clothing. 
.\[ajor H. C. B. \Vemyss, D .. 0., .\I.C. 
Lieut. P. Jennings, .\I.C. 
Lieut. C. A. Oliver, .\I.C. 

FROi\1 TH E SECRETARY'S LETTE R TRAY. 
" Things we don 't do."- No. I. 

R.E., Old Comrades Associa.tion. 
May 9th, 1923. 

Dear ir,-.\lay I appeal to you for a little :finan<:ial 
helJ?. I am an ex-Royal Engineer, 'ignal Corp . I am 
takmg actiC?n iuto Court a.gainst my wife, which is 
costing me omewhere about £40. .\Iy olicitor is 
letting me meet it with weekly paymenbs. 

I am given to understand the Association is organ
i ·ed for a - isting members under such circumstances. 

Tru ling you will give my lett~r your consideration, 

Lat.e L ,Co,.pl Xx.·x, 
R.E. , ignal Corps. 

I remain, Sir, 
( igned) .\Ir. XXXX. 

The ecretary, Signals Association. 
PassPd to you, please. A case of this nature would 

t:uL l'eceiYe a si tance from this Fun·ct. 
Yours faithfully, 

( igned) J . A. ~IcQUEEN, 
.\lay 15th. Hon. ec., R.E .. F. 

Hon. ec., R.E. haritable Fund. 
I fear that .\lr. XXXX understands very imperfectly 

tha obj ct for which orp. Associations ex1 t. \\" e 
h?.Hl enlightened h!m. 

( igned) A. H. FRENCH Lt . ..Col. 
Pre ·i dent Signals As ocia.tion 

&nevolent Fund. 
Horse Unard ' , 'Whitehall, .\V. l 

.\ lay 23rd , 1923. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 5.- A Spring Lamentation. 

1. Now thi · is the se, on in which rhymester are 
wont to manifest themselves, and in which the trees 
of the field pnt fot·ih Lheir foliage, and the birds of 
the air build lhei t· nes!A: in the br·anches thereof. 

2. And it is called pring. 
3. But in the land of the Firstdivsigs was it called 

othet· names. 
4. Fol' in th i,~ land ther e were ma.ny less welcome 

signs of the great a.wakening. 
5. F ot· it nme to pass that wiLh the advent of t he 

pring. t.h r came unto th e land of the Firstd ivsigs 
great chiefs. 

6. And they were called tho ee-Ess-0 and th.e Gee-
0 -See. 

7: ow therefore was 1,he whole tribe in a staLe o[ 
great commotion, and a plague of "Breezup" 
smote them sorely. · 

8. And unto every man o£ the tribe was there allotted 
a task for him to perform. so that t.he whole of 
the habitations of the tribe should be fit. for these 
great chiefs to gaze upon. 

9. And \\"yrelesops "operat-ed" bt·ooms, and "man
ipulated" pit<:hforks, and "cleaned'' chariots in
stead of contads, and "tuned" horses instead of 
'~sets . " 

10. And on the abbath day their labours ceased not. 
11. Therefore were their hearts bean• within them. 
12. And one Diffee was set over them. so that in 

course of time the Wyrelesops forgot the way to 
"op," and said the one to the otbe1·, " \\"e have 
fallen on evil times and have become as women 
even as the slaves of drivers." ' 

13. And weeks, that seemed unto them as years 
passed in which they were still numbered amongsi 
the Drivers, so that they no longer journeyed forth 
unto strange places to erect thei r aet·ials'. 

14. And the maidens of the villages called Cove, Fleet, 
Cobham, and Yat.ely. unto which they were accns· 
tomed to travel , were al o sad. · 

15. Now rumout·s of the cominu of the K ing of all 
the land of En were heard~ so that for a time 
their murmw·ing were hushed bv reason of the 
still greater plague of "Breezup." · 

16. But of thee things will thy faithful scribe write 
in his next chapt-er, if he ·till survive the preva
lent .plague. 

E . S. J . H. 

Tcletram•: Pofden AJdershot T elephone: lio. 2 Alders hot 

Gale & Polden Ltd. 
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and 

Th~ ;1!ark 
cf 
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Catalotue 
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Gf~o f Militar y 
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I I Printing & Stationery. 
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Experts in Military Photography. 

Regiments and Corps visited on 
appointment. 
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The Afghans & Tribesmen Qf the Indian North-West Frontier. 
By Lieut. J. G. PmnY, :\LC., Indian Army (attached R.C. of S.~. 

(Oontimt.ed !r01n last issue). 

Althouah all I hese tribesmen are fanatical in the 
pur uit or" their faith, nnd a frenzied Ghazi will ru h 
to his death on the bayonet and die gladly if only be 
can slav au infidel. vet. they are u uallv ignorant of 
O\'en the simple t pi·inciple ' of it. The wor hip of 
holy ln·ine , or "zyarats," is the chief form their 
religion takes. The po se ion of these sb1·ine i . o 
sought after, that. they have been known to entice 
s••me holy man to their village, nurrder him, and after
wards worship at his brine. These brines ar o 
~anctified that migrating families will leave their pos
se ions ac the foot of one of them until they return, 
a no one would dare steal from such a holy spot . 

They are great believers in charms an~ amulets, 
usuaiJv quotations ft•om the Koran sewn up w a small 
leather bag and hung round their necks bJ some 
mullah. I once spoke to an Afridi in the Khyber Pass 
who bad two mall bags hanging from the lobes of his 
ears. He informed me that they were to ward off 
toothache. 

Their two chief eures are "Dzan'' and" Dam." The 
first i a fever cure. and consists in wrapping the hot 
steaming kin of a newly killed goat round the patient, 
which induce a profuse perspiration. The other is a 
cure for septic wounds. A ball of cloth is soaked in 

oi l and placed over the wound. This i set on fire and 
burn it wa~· down into the wound, and I suppose kills 
all the germs. This cure is also used for rheumati m 
and pains of all kind . It probably acts as a c unt-er
irritant. \-ery bad wounds are cured by having boiling 
oil po:n·ed into them: a cure which would not en hance 
the reputation of an army doctor. 

mallpox is very rife among them. and they have a 
rather peculiar belief concerning the effo1·ts of the 
Briti h Go,·ernment in thi direction . The,- believe 
that we are looking for a young girl, who ;,-hen she 
i cratched will spurt forth milk instead of blood, and 
that when we have found her we intend to send her 
to England to be sacrificed. 

Raiding i chiefly canied out by the more lawless 
sections of the commJ,lnity. They own no land . and 
lead a life of systematic highway robbery. Some sec
tions of the " 'azirs and Afridis are a.lmosL barbarians 
and live entirely by raiding. These raids go on until 
the Go\·ernment puts a fine on the tribe to which they 
belong. Then ensues a long delay, during which the 
tribe endeavoul's to gain time or to make better terms. 
The patience of the British Government at last be
coming exhausted, a striking force goes out to burn 
their crops and blow up their towers. 

A Gurkha Piquet at Kaniguram. 
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A Mahsud Jingah, with Gurkha Escort. 

Of course, the e raids are disapproved by the land
owning communit~-. as they r alise tba.t they are bound 
to lose in any conflict with the British forces, and so 
they find it to their intere t to take no open part 
against us. Thu , during every show, there are certain 

ections who de ire to be on good terms with us, and 
. who are known as "friendlies." 

It i difficult, when our camps are being sniped from 
same snppo ed friendly Yillage. for our men to t·ealise 
this. and they not unnaturally say, "To hell wilh the 
' friendlies.' " It often happen . however, that an un
friendly ection of another tribe will hang around the 
·outskirt of a friendly village and snipe us, in order 
l<> implicate them. spur us on to tak reprisals, and 
so force them into ~be fight against us. This happened 
in Afghani tan, where the .British C<'lmp at Dakka was 
-constantly fired into from the friendly Yillage of Lal
para, on the other , ide of the Kabul river. 

On the contra!'". there were o manv ·' fl'iendlies" 
in \\aziristan, wandering up and dow;1 the Takhi 
%am ri"er bt!d. that il was quite ea y ior a :\Jah ud to 
fire on Uf, sli p away down a nullah and hide his rifle, 
nnd then come up and ell u t>gg . It happent>d one 
day near ora Rogha that a voung Briti h officer, re
turning from leave. ~>ngaged two of the e "friendli€'s" 
in convcr. atiou . 'I hey eame up on itber side of him. 
and whil he was talking to one. the other stabbed 
h im in tho back. He half tu rned in the saddle and 
tried to draw his 1'!' \'0ivf' r, but the oth er got him in 
ihe stomach. 

Tribal wars ana Jealou ies greatly diminish their 
for~mdablene s as toe~- .ll:ven when they arran~te to 
JOin in ",] ehaa (or holy wa,·) agaiu5t us, each La hkar 
will remain so su p!Ciou · of th.J other that they will 
fail one another :.c a. criticnl moment, each one waiting 
first to see what action the other will t.a.ke before 
taking any part himself . 

What our future ;JOlicy "ill be, it is difficult to 
foresee, but h1 tory goes to ·hew that whene\·er ill
governed lawless :t.ates border on a big one. they are 
generally absorbed by the latter. 

lt is naturally a great ta.'< on the Indian GovE.'rn
ment to keep uch a. large force alway on the Frontier, 
and in a country having no nat.u1·at re om·ces to make 
it pay and exceedingly difficult. to cor'ltrol. It i _ how
ever, an ideal training ground for the L1dian Army 
and the British ignal personnel. and no officer or man 
ha een service in that part but h-e ha gained con
. iderable militnry experiE.'nce. 

The Yery nature of the fighting fo ter a feeling of 
con t-ant watchfulne s. initiati,•c . promptne in dealinu 
with a udden emergency. and mutual confidl'nce be~ 
tween all ranks. \Vhatl'\'er mav have been aid of the 
higher orgam at ion at imla. tliat which exi. t: within 
unit on the Fronli r i of a Yery righ tandard indePd. 
That it develops all the fighting qualities to a high 
degt·ee IS amply exemplified by the magnificE.'nt. tradi
tion 01 the Gurkha and ikh . and other fighting 
race who go to form our arm~· in India,-the truth of 
which can be found in the high e· t >O'em in which the 
i ndian oldi er is held by any .BrilL h soldier who has 
had the honour of commanding or en·ing with him. 
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" The Broadcasters." 
The '.T. . oncert PartY gaYe another perform

ance on the 1st and 3rd )Jay.' under t-heir new name of 
"The Broadca ·ter ''--cert.aiitlv :1 more fitting cognomen 
than ·'The \\'angler .•· a title quite erroneous!~· S1tg
gesting tha~ they took our money for· nothing. 

Of the three programmes that. tthis tt·oupe ha· pre
·ented to tl1e Camp. thi · last one stand out as the 
b t. though t•he others did not bring anything but 
credit to them. 

One local pape•·. in critici ing ·'The Broadca ter·s,'' 
mentioned that though each item was well ·'put on," 
there seemed to be a lack of originality. in that eight 
out of the 21 turn were taken• from t11e lat-est Co
optimi. t · pro~ramme. Though l agree with the first 
part of thi crttic' :,tatement.. he seems to forget that. 
quite 95 per cent. of the Camp ha,·e ne,·er seen. and 
are nenr likt>ly to see. any Co-opt.imist pet·formanct>; 
and if a fir·t-c lass amatl'ur h-oupe "put on'' at the 

.T.C. (at Camp prices. and not. London fees), a. fir-st 
clas profe ional programme, would anyone who is 
fond of music and laughter (and who can aYe six-
pence) mi the opporum ity of "list.ening in?" 

:\li Xe,·ille 'Yhit t>, thi time a. ont> of the troupt>, 
again delighted the audit>nce; and I t.ake t-he libet·ty 
to ay that he sang e\·en bett r than in her firs~ 
appearance. "Hawaiian Eye " and .. Absent" especially 
appealing to e"er~·body. 

Xo "auto- ugge tion" was nece sat·y to heir, t.he 
audience to enjo~- ~Little Titch's" ~Fine Ph iz ' and 
"Hot Lip.'' 

imilarly. ergt. Green may give up any idea of ever 
obtaining " ilent Indulgence" when "brilliancing bil
liard balls" or imper-sonating Cleopatra. If he and 
Harri. se~ up a. coffee tall at ::\Laresfield Crossing, I 
shall certainly be a. r·egular client of this enlertaining 
pair. 

Harris closed his usual brilliant indi\·idual perform
ances with a. touching little monologue, '·The Differ
ence." 

It is a. pity that. the !d'oupe are losing in Sigmn 
mith a good bass. but duty calls the "big noise·· else

where. 
I hope that the quartette was only a preliminar~- to 

many more such song . and th€1 new tenor was ,-ery 
plea ing tht>t'e. The dnets. however, did not show the 
artiste ' voice. at their best. 

•· Cara,·an" pro,·ed ve1·y populaa· with the audience. 

Lastly. the P~dre (thP energetic and success.ful 
actor-producer) ga,·e us hi . ( ?) ideas ou ·how to treat 
the ladies. and he literally "t-ickll'd us to death" 
when philosophising on m:uTiage. 

Xo doubt a great deal is due to the musical direc· 
lor. Lil'ltl. R. H. ~alder. and the ot·chestra, though 
the full orcht>SlTa. was rath 'l' strong at t.imes for the 
weaker \'Oif'e . 

In clo ing critici. m of an excellent programme, 
tho~e who worked behind the scenes desen·e some 
mf'ntion. C .. )T. Adams. the stage manager, and h i. 
assistant. • rgt Lane, undo11htedl~- (thoug-h invisibly) 
added to the succe~. of the show. I understand the 
C' .... :\f. surprised his own famil~· by hi "touching 
cornet solo." 

Tht> troupe haxf' to thank C'ol. kelton., R.A.:\I.C .. 
for the setting of the sc·Pner,\'. which was all nPw and 
greatly irnpr(l\'~d. a: was the uew arrangement of the 

front. curtain; and it 1\'l\ n't the fault of R .. l\1. 
)larshall that the light I roved tmublesome on the
fir t night, 

"The Broadca ters." I tmdersland, have now closed 
for the ummer . but they will undoubt dly help u to· 
pas a.way very pleasantly . ome of t-h~ long, dark and. 
cold evening. of next wintel'. 

C. :\1. F. W. 

Golf. 
Royal Corps of Si .~ na l s Golfing Society. 

Thi Society was formed at- a general meeting of 
officer held ori :\Jay 8th. The minutes o-f the meeting 
are b ing circulated to ignal units. 

All R.egulat· and Tel'l'itorial officers of (ot· secondedl 
to) the Corps, past and pre ent . are eligible for member
hip on payment o£ a life ubscription of 10 . It it 

hoped that' all officers interes1Jed in golf will join. 

Further details can be obtained from a.pt. H. A. J .. 
Par on . R.C.of S., Hon. ec. R.C.of . Golfing Society, 
Officers' :\le s, :\laresfield Park, ussex, to whom sub
scription should be ent 

Golf Competition Meeting. 
The first Corps meeting was held at Orowborough: 

on :\lay 8th, the re ult being as follows: 
cratch competition (Corps championship), 18 holes. 

-)Jedal. Capt Parson , 83. 
Ha.ndicap competition (played concurrent-ly witl) the· 

above)-:Uajor Kaylor (93-15) 78; Lt. harles
worth (8&--7) 78. 

Foursome competition (18 holes, handicap against: 
Bogey)-~lajot' Walsh (2) and Oapt. Parsons (2), 
1 do,~n; Lieut. Chal'lesworth (7) and Lieut. Dent 
(10), 5 down; Lieut. Thursby Pelham (2) and! 
Lieut. .;\[alden (6). 5 down. 

Army Golf Meeting. 
A team was sent from t,he . T.C. to compete in the

Army golf challenge CUJJ, played for at- Litt~estone on 
-" pril 18t.h-20th. 'fhe team consisted of :\IaJor C. H'. 
'~ al h, D ... 0 .. :\I.C., Capt. H. A. J, Par ons, :\LC.,. 
Lieut. J. F. Chat·lesworlh, and Lieut. \\'. Sugrue. 

In the first round we defeated the Cheshire Regt. 
by 7 holes to nil, but w re beaten in the second r<YUndl 
by the Army Education Corps by 9 holes to 2. 

H. A. J. P! 

Signals Association Notes. 
Jubbulpore Branch. 

111e names of twelve members and two more annual 
subscribers for T!IE 'YIRE ha,· bel'll received fro!ll' 
F Divl. ignal s during the month . 

\Ve havr heard f1•om B Divl. ij!nals, who are form· 
ing a. Branch. and also from thP. C'-olombo Signal ec
tion, who are e:etting the names of some "expired". 
members a well as snhscribet·s for 'l'RE 'VmE. 

Owing t.o the absence o£ Sergt :\lack. of the S.T. . 
a11d Depot, Lbe new membcr·s' enrolmen t in that unit 
has been held up. but we hope to get new~ of" advance
ment during next month. 
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Maresfield Notes. 
Headquarters. 

Hearty congratulation to Lieut. Spencer and his 
.boxing team on their sple-ndid successes in the Army 
boxing championships at. Aldershot. The Royal Corps 
-of ignal '· although quite young, has a remarkable 
~·eputat10n m lhe world of sport already. 

The G.O.C.-in-C. Ea ·t..ern Command inspected the 
ignal Training entre on Friday, )lay 4th, and, I 

understand, was verj' pleased with the general smart
Jless of everybody a11d evet·ything. Forty minutes of 
.the programme were occupied bv a para.de of the 
Training Battalion on t.he Lake ground, and as the day 
was exceedingly warm. the troops were considerably 
xeli~ved at the end of tl1at period. Exactly th1· e days 
later a ~tigue party was detailed to sweep the snow 
from om· front. step! , uch are the eccentricities of 
-our Engli h pring. 

I wonder if anyon has oh&el'\'ed the "Wembley" 
tonch at the Battalion dance lately? When the lights 
are arranged for up to midnight, it appea.r rather 
unwise to carrv on the dance to within ten minute 
-of the hour, and then attempt to is ue approximately 
160 hat , etc., to an impatient crowd before the place 
is plunged into darknes . 

To my rearet. I wa · unable to be present at the 
first perform~nce by the "Broadca ters" (the '· \\' ang
lers" concert party under a. new name). I trickled 
along on Thursday. the 3rd inst., and w1tne sed a top
hole programme. The orchestra made all the difference 
to this show, possessi11g., as it doe , a remarka-bly 
dever pianist and' an enthu iastic conductor in LjCorpl 

orton and Lieut. Nalder respectively. 
I should like to see more attention paid to "stage 

<leportment." Too much head baking and indecision 
as to what to do with the hands are things that 
impress them elves very forcibly on an audie~ce, who 
sometimes find themselve paymg more attenlton to a. 
singer's moveme11ts than to the song. 

The "Broadcasters" are nnfortnna.te i~ _losing igmn 
G. mith, a. ba s singer of no mean ab1hly. If I tell 
_you where he has gone, you will know whether he i 
at Aldershot or not. 

lf thi concert party give· a. show in your di trici, 
_yon will not regret going to ·e them. 

I am still watching for ome ~ind-hearte? individual 
with a. journalistic bent, to wnte an art1cle or two 
about. Wireless for publication in thi magazine. The 
usual text books have their advantages. but. they can
not be continually amended and brought nght np to 
date, whet·eas an· officer or n.c.o. could probably give 
us the very latest in Wire! ss matters. ~erha_p the 
'S.'f .. Radio oci ty will produce a sct·tbe 111 due 
course. 

I am sorry to t·eport_ !hat LfCorp~ Char_les Cronin 
is in Crowborongh :\Lthta1·y Hospttal wtth throa~ 
trouble. People with ticklish "claim and allowance 
questions are a ked to be patient, and hold lht>m ov r 
for a. bit. If el such an ass when an officer m a great 
1tnn·v call. and d mands to know " ' Vhether an officer · 
Qf t.he Indian :\[urine , occupying a. .• ~ngle officer's 
quarters, using a Government charger, rldtng a ~over~
ment bicycle, and consuming Gover:nment :alton -, lS 
entitled to lhe high r rate of consohdated hght ,_ fuel, 
l odging, tran port, and furn_it nre allowance .wh1l_st. a 
patient in any hospital oulstde the three-mdP lumt, 

if he is using his own money. such as it is, if any, 
for the pm·chase of--" I've fOL·gotten lhe rest, but I 
expect you know what I mean. 

Ther·e was a. general meeting in the Junior 1 .C.O. ' 
:\[ess at :\[aresfield on :\londay, )lay 7th. othing of 
startling impor·tance was brought up. and no earth
rocking resolutions were passed. Apparently the cor
porals wa.nt to be left in peace to run in their old
fashione.d groo,·e, for practically every suggestion which 
held a hint of departure from the nsnal run of things 
was heavily voted aga.inst. Petticoat influence was 
much in evidence. although no one actually asserted 
that hi wife wouldn't like him to do this, that, or 
the other, so to peak. 

..--

Thi month. I have the plea ure of introducing you 
to L/Retriever Pungo-he of boundle energy, 'and 
the pecwl fa,·onrite of all who are privileged to 
know him . It is u peeled that Pongo ha enli·ted 
under a fa! e name, for he display an utter di regard 
for that appella.t ion, aud pavs more attention to half-a
dozen whi tied note from· the ·• Barcarolle." 

Our picture how l~im rejoining for duty on 23 '4
1
23. 

Dn hed good wheeze 1f we tllu trated Commandant'· 
Orders! It would look rat-her funny to see Lieut. 
....o-an- o being removed from the ick li t. rue 
they'd peel him off like wall-paper. 

DRESS HINT.-Ht~w to remove grea -~ tains from a 
tunic: Cut round the oiled part with a razor, and 
remo,·e with tweezers. 

R. F. B. 

D Company. 
incere apologie ar tend •ced for the ab ence of 

our note in Ia t i ··ue. owing io onr Yisit to Lydd. 

Nothing of \'t> t ·~· much importance has to be recorded 
exc pt that we luwe to welcome our O.C'. ()fajor J. _\ _ 
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J:'. :\lair) back into our· mid t , and al o Lieut. F. A. H. 
:'llathew from the .Armv of the Rhin . The latter has 
taken our crickeh teaui in h:md. and we are hoping to 
ha ,.e a very sacce . ful year. 

Lieut. H. A. Dnw i working hard at the athletic 
&~1orts of the Company. and it is up to all ranks to 
grve him every a, i lance pos ·ible. ,,.e have the 
talent: it on!~· want-s bringing out. 

Om· cr·oss-countn· team did ,-er-y well in lb.e recent 
champion hip. being. third with only a few points be
t ween the fir t three. 

Perhap a few word a to our doings at Lydd might 
b,. of intere t. "·e were cho en to be the fir t COm
pany from the Training entre to fire our musketry 
cour e. and we proceeded b.y train on April 4th, re
turning on the 18th. 

The most laz,- of us could not ay t11at we were 
ltat·d worked do;,.n there. The weather was fairly 
dl!Cent. and we found time to compete again t the 3rd 
Tank BatU!Iion (Army eros -country champions). They 
beat. us. but only b~- a. narrow margin. :'IIJ)eh cricket 
(.•ic) was played on the shing!e, and we had two or 
three football matche with l\ew Romney. 

Oar .hooting 'Ya not quite up to the standard of 
Bi le_, .. but we hope to do bett.et· nex year. ''e under
land that se,·eral pas engers in pas ing ships had some 

very narrow e cape- . and the occupant of the " Jolly 
ailor'' sandbagged their tronghold. 

Anyhow. we had a most enjoyable time and thor
oughh· appreciated the change of work and scenery (?) 
The 'Lydd-Thl To,>n non- top expres train caused 
much amu ement. but it saved u· a walk on a hot day. 

Immediately on our return we took up Company 
drill a a pastin1e, and we undersU!ud that we satisfied 
the G.O.C. At all e\·ents, we tried to. Our next 
~pa. m is the '· furiou joy" on the King's birthday. 

DoN. 

E Company. 
ince our la t notes appeal'ed we ha ,·e had very little 

to report in the way of uccesses. but as t.o our doings 
in different game the following may be of interest. 
Cross-Country. 

In the .T.C. c·ro. -countr~· champion hip we we-re 
unexpectedly beaten for the first place by G Company, 
:wd we had to be content with second, losing by 5 
point~. In consequence the ~hield was handed over, 
and we congratulate G ompany on theit· success. 
Cricket Inter-Company League. 

"·e opened our· account witlt F Company, and aftet· 
a very exciting game we lost by one run. We hope to 
fare better in our future games, when the team gets 
a little more practice. Unfortunately for us, our all
rounder (L/ rgt Barby) did not have a chance to "get 
hi, eyP in," bnt he brought of£ a couple of very smart 
C'atche .. 
Rugby Cup. 

For· the infonnalion of players in our Rugby ,team 
who ha,·e left the uuit. we are now in possession of 
the Rugby cup. which will no doubt be retained until 
such time as other units have picked up a few tips to 
t•nablP them t.o wre -t Lhe trophy from us. I hope that 
indi\ iduals who t>layed for the Company but have left 
thi unit ha\·e IJy now recei\'ed thPir medals. 
Boxing. 

('ougra~ulatious to the Battalion boxing team on 
"innuw the Arm' hoxirw h'am >hield, and to Lieut. 

pencer. :'1(. . . on retaining hi . inter-Sen·ices champion
ship a a light-weight. 
General. 

Bv the wa.,·. one of th rea . ons why we decided to· 
hand'o,·er all our trophies wa the cost'o£ cleaning kit, 
whi h is rather heasy , and it i well that omebody else
hould ·hare the responsibiliti,es of npkeep. 

The Company may w ll be proud of its position in 
the :r.C. sport and games, being runners-up to C" 

ompany for the :'l lackworlh trophy. Our weaknesses 
in the pa t eason ha,·e been noted. and we hope to 
ee to it during the pre ent eagon t hat these defects 

are remedied. and o enable at least om of the cups 
and hield to be again hou ed in the little hut at the· 
end of the stable line . 

Olympia Jumping Competition . 
'Ye are now bu ,,. preparing a t am for the abo~e· 

competition, and hope t!Jat th y ma~· be successful JrJ> 
brin.ging back the trophy and so add to the laurel 
already gained by the orp . ndcr the care of Li~ut 
Totterdell. we rna~· depend upon a good show bemg 
put up. o we wish ' .. "Jl. Simnett a11d the team 
e\·ery success. 

EDDIE. 

F Company. 
ince out· last literary spasm we haYe succes fully· 

weathered Lord Horne's in pection-and, aecording to
a pectator, "no other technical corp can drill a. 
quarter as well as we can !" 

\Ve are now in the throes of athletic training, and· 
a selected few are endeaYouring to crack their duck'"' 
eggs at the wickets. 
Boxing. 

Our admirat ion goes oul to Lieut. House and igmnr 
Dibbs, who, though beates in the semi-finals, had a 
lion's share in gaining the Arm~- boxing <'hampionship
for the corp . "Jia~· better luck attend them next yeu r 
Cricket. 

Our fir. t match pro,·ed a glorious success. By dint 
of brilliant batting, magnificent bowling. and superb 
fielding, ""e attained the vast score of 50 run and 
utterly defeated· our opponents (E ~mpany) by 1 l'un .. 

On :'lfav 12th bY a serie of mishaps (due t.o intense 
cold, no cioubt),' we made 30 runs a against 142 by 
om· opponent , Hailsham .C. on theit· own ground. 

Sigmn H. R. \Yilliam and igmn Notley are our· 
"stars," and both are \'et·y neat fielders and good 
bowlers. 

On the 16th we are due to play Ha~·wards Heath. 
Let us hope for the be t ! 

' ERli!INTRUOE. 

G Company. 
General. 

, ince our last appearanc in 11HE \YmE we have· 
much to clll'onicle, by fat· Lhe most important event. 
beiug the arrival, on ~larch 18th, of out· O.C., :'11ajor 
F. R. Cobb, :'IL.C., R. '.of , . , Lo whom we all extend 
a verv hearty welcome. He l1as already made his 
presen.ce felt: particularly in the realm o( sport. and 
we quite belieYe the Rhine , igunl Battalion are poorer 
in all sport by his departure. Our great victory in tbo
''.1'. . cross-country championship on April 11th was 
moslly due to hi coaching. 

We aho welcome Lieut. L. C. Boyd (R.U. Rifle) to 
G C'ompany. He joined ns on April_ 1st, a·11d we. hav 
gained another great sport man m hun. 
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Those of G Company and the late B Comp'lny, who 
remember Lieut. R. H. A. Dugmore (E. Yorks Regt.), 
will be Yery glad to know he ltas now recoYcred ft?m 
his illness. He is no longer in G Company, havtng 
being yosted to the chool of ' ignals for a course. 

The traditions of '·A II Fool ' Day" were duly kept 
up by our tame pra<;ti<;al jokers, Wigley and "Jlanlo,·e. 
The na.mes of the vtctuns must be suppressed, though, 
owi11g to a threat from Jimmie. 

\Y e all congratulate LjC rpl Bland on hi · recO\·ery 
from a long and serious illnes . 

LfCorpl Hayden and :'IIcLoughlin survi,·ed the drill 
cour e at Crowborough, and rejoined us on April 29th. 

Our best wishes go with R. .:'If. :\[epham, who left 
the . T .C. in )Jay, and in his stead we welcomeR. .:'11. 
'.Vinton. 

Sigmn J. T. mith, of concert party fame, l.cft t~s 
for the 1st ignal Troop last month, and we IY.l s h1s 
melodious voice around the bath house. By t ire way, 
wasn't that job a btt expensive, Smithie? 

At la t we have a "pukkah" sergeant-major. ergt 
H. L. Fegan, :'ll."Jf.. having been promoted .. :'11. 
Congratulations, sir. 

Congratulations are e.xtended to the following on 
their appointment to pard Lance rank :-L,Corporals 
Terry. Kelly, vVigley , Lake, Bennett, <;*rant. :'llorphew, 
Byrne. \Yhite, and Johnson i also to rgmn Jock teed 
on his promotion from samtar~· man to orderly room 
clerk. 

On April 21st we lost five other nnk .. who were 
posted to Spike Island amongst them bemg L,Corpl 
F. Jennsion, one of our be t all-round sport men. 

Yet another sportsman have we lost in igmn '~-
F. Gildersleve, who went int<> ' · cinf· life early m 
:\Iay. We wish him the best of luck. 

Cricket. 
A yet we have played no league matche . but we 

guarantee a good game to anyone we meet. 

The following have played in a Battalion trial 
match: )[ajm· Cobb, Lieut. Boyd., C.S."JL Fegan. L/Cpl 
:'llorphew, and Signalmen Knight and Gre bam. 

:'llajor Cobb and Lieut. Boyd played for the .T.C'. 
on aturday, 13th inst. 

Hockey. 
In the knock-out competition we were handicapped 

by our· b.est players .being unable to play, a w: dtdn'_t 
have :'llaJOr Cobb, Lre;rt. W~d.e, and Lteut. Bo~ d pia~· 
ing for u . But, watt unhl next ea on! 

Boxing. 
vVe are doing famously at boxi.ng. Congratulation 

to Drher "Emblem on his fine nchtevement at ~he E. . 
champion hips in April. Om. team are d?mg well 
under the guidance of gL Harrrs and pi Rrchard on. 

Cross-Country Running. 
" 'e have done particnlarly well at this port. due 

to a month's methodical training under :'llaJOr Cobb. 
During this period 106 runners turned ont to run. 

On April 7th we had a handicap r:un. the order of 
<:oming in being as follo,~s: Corp! W1thers. rgnal~~en 
:\[acDonnell , Belchem, Hrtch. :'ll o~t·e, :'llanuel. Fatter, 
Wormald , Arnold and C;ttenby. 'I he com:se was about 
4~ miles, and Si2mn hign~ll (wl~o came ~~ 15t.h) con?· 
ple~ed iL in th best handtcap tune. 30 nun . 55 sees. 

Special tribute is due to. the _£ollo":ing on the good 
show in the '.T.C. champ10nshrp: tgmn C~rnell, 
Aisher. Ayres, Blades. a~d. Chignall,, orpl Wtther~, 
Jignalmen Holt, Selwyn, Griffiths, 0. Carnell, Andre'' s 
and Healy. 

\Ye hope that a good many of our runners will be 
in the Corps team next year. 

EED. 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
\Yith the departure of the Ia t of the bounty me!l, 

chanaes in personnel have not been so numerou~ as m 
the pa t few months. Howe,·er, a. few new fac_es a.re 
with us. and a few old and . famtltar ones ha' e drs
appeared. 

The following n.c.o.s and men arrived from the 
Rhine Signal Company: L/ ergt Sherwood, C?oper 
and Blackburn, Corp! .\[ason, LjCorpl :\Iorg~n~ rgnal
men Donahue, Lewi , mith, tapl.eto11, \\ a1t.e, and 
Dti,·er utton. 

.._igmn Cooper and Dri,·er Linton (from F and E 
Companie .'!'.C. respectively) arri\'ed on :\lay 1 t. 

The nndermentioned ha,·e ~een po t!ld to the unit 
irom E ompany: DriYers Clemtn on, Cntchley, Dobbs, 
Geary and .Gordon. 

The following have eith~r been discharged. or have 
proceeded on leave pendmg drscharge: 1gnalmen 
O'Brien . ummer and impson (better known as 
" Geordie.") 

Congratulations are due to the following: :r'o ergt 
H. Jones on his promotion to AfC.Q.~I. ., ~·tth effect 
from 1tllf22; to Sigmn Honour ou Ius appomtment to 
U/L ICorporal; and to ~igmn Wilmot on his recent 
marriage. 

Committees have been formed fo;>r ~ummer port · 
C1·ick,et and tennis are being enthu tastlcally taken up. 
Although it is as yet rather earl~· to tal~, the 1\ 'T 

ection (Ko. 4) have every pro peel of formu;rg a us~ ul 
team. The _unit team labom unde1: the ~tfficult~ oE 
laek of practice. 'Yith the usual tratt11llj5 1n pr~gre . , 
~eneral evenina table parade , and ,-anon dulte . ~t 
1 ven· difficult to keep the same team for even a da~
The first rna tch of the eason was playe~ on t\turd~y 
a ain t Badshot-Lea. It was a low sconng match, m 
"~1ich we were heaten, scoring 35 runs to our oppo
nents' total of 52. 

The impending \\"hit un Yisit of the ~ing and Queen 
i the big event on th Alder hot honzon, at pr~ ent. 
.A royal review i being held on Laffan Plam ?n 
vaturda•·, :'~ray 19th. Although we may 11ot be qmte 
o machine-like as the Guard . the R.c;.of . c~n rest 

nr. ured that the 1st Divl. ignal wtll not d1 grace 
the Corp . 

"•ith our vivid yellow grip we should be con
spicuon , if nothing el e. It i not an. easy matter to 
treat .<ome grip , as many of_ t~ ha ,·e dJSCo\·ered. The 
whit of an egg. milk, and JSIIlgla s are a few ,~f ~he 
thi·n~:s that have been u ed to ser.ur the de trt>d fned 
egg" effect. 

A word of advice before I clo e: "Don't pven 
whisper 'yellow grip ' to nny member of the Ll Divl. 

ignal ." 
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A~ an aft rthought. but a very important one: the 
~:hgnal A sociation ubscript10n were due on Aprill t. 
Any n.c.o. or man of this unit wishing to pay hi· sub-
Jription . or to join th As ociation, will find the Com

mittee (AJC.Q.:.\1. '. H. Jones. orpl '\\ . Lombard, and 
L orpl E. . J. Haine ) ready to receiYe them with 
open arm·. 

E .. J. H. 

Bulford Breezes. 
\Yith the departure of the ignal Ia (som to 

their \"arious unit . and the more fortunate to the 
·chool of ignals. :.\fare field), the Company for a few 

day resumed omerhing of it normal aspect. But not 
for long. The annual mn ketr.v course oon claimed 
the attention of all. m1d we are at pre ent busily en
gag d in pu hing holes with bit of lead thrO!Igh square 
l.1mp of cardboard. · 

Judging by some of the shooting on the first day, 
there mu t be quite a numbet· of ex-artillerymen in 
th~ <;ompany who sorely mis theit· 18-po!!nde~ . Cer
tam 1t 1s that the markers get seve1·ely chilled, waiting 
for holes to appear in the specified areas. 

One promising pupil , when a.sked how he bad fared 
remarked : "One home and four away"-meaning, w~ 
presume, that he had hit the target with one shot in 
five, an~ ,this at a. hundred ya1·ds. Ye god and little 
fishes! IL s a good JOb we won the war when we did. 

The coming trooping sea on bids fair to make a 
large hole in our small Company, and if the 0. ijc: Re
cords plea e e\·eryone as regards choice of stations, 
then he mu t ha,·e some cushy places on hi vacancy 
map. 

\\'hy .Js it that the coming generation fight shy of 
India? Am·where except India," eems to be the 
~eneral CI'J: wbe_n drafting i spoken about. B ut. surely, 
1f the sold1_er w1th u'!lpteen years spent in that portion 
of the B1,hsh Emptre speaks tJ·ue, there is no finer 
place to soldier in. 

~-e have been ask d to forward recent photos of 
the_ Company, but rE>gret that so far it is impo sible, 
ow1ng to the shortage of camera-men. 

\Ve_ did ha_ve one come toddling around, but after 
C?l_lectmg. var10u.s faces, some in groups and others 
smgly (\~lth rmii~s and clean b11ttons complete) . to
gether w1th depos1ts. he departed with tales of wonder
ful result. to follow in a few days time. We should be 
sony to think. he has missed his way in the fog, or 
that our camp 1s so hard to find in th is congested area 
but Up to. the present neither the photo me1·chaT:t no; 
the clppo~Jts ha ,·e returned within smelling d istance. 

till, w~ live. and lea:r~; an d we advise all photo 
merchants mtendmg to VIsit the camp to wear tin hat~ 
and be well_ ~r?tected bv padding, ot herwise we accept 
no respons1b1ht · for their lives. 

Our casualties this month are rather small so the 
writer int~nds to omit the_m altogether, furnishi ng ft. 

complde hst at the conclu~10n of the musketry course. 

TOMMY. 

4th Divisional Signals. 

General. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colchel.ter. 

We <;ommence this month by extending our con
gratt:latwns ~o the R. C'.of • . boxers on t-hei r splen d id 
J>erformance m the r·ecent Army boxing championships. 

Our ATtillery ub- ections are still training hard. 
Tho lirst E.ect ion proceeds to camp with the \..Tunners 
on :.\lay 28th. For their sakes we hope that the rai1o 
will 110t fall too hea,·i ly , and also that the postman 
will be able to find thE'm thi year. 

Set·gts Bow;er, Hall and 'lrapmore a1·e back a~ain 
with us after their tay in the promi ed land. '1 hey 
came back lo us wearing that "1 wonder if we have · 
look on their faces. That look has sin ce di .'appenred, 
the cer·tificates having ;nTived. 

\V_e are at pre ent enjoy i11g the best of weather in 
our hlt.l health resort, although there i a tendency 
for the wind to blow. 

General Lord Home, G .. B., K . . :.\1. T •• A.D.C. 
will inspect our litt-le arm.- on :.\lay 15th. \\' e are 
hoping for the best. ' 

There are just a few here who would like to join 
with Barleux iu wi hing that the good old ·• Feather 
and Co." days were here again. \Ye have one thing 
to be thankful for-we under tand. 
Football . 

\Ve have taken a final adieu Lo t-he football wodd 
for thi · eason. The Thursday League cup. which we 
had hope of r·etaining. was wrested from out· grasp 
by the Gunners stationed in this ga~-rison. :.\lentioning 
the final game. 1t was a very one- tded show. r cllonincr 
in favour of the Gunners fi·om the commen~ement. "' 
Cricket. 

Cricket has commenced. rgt Trapmore shows hi 
usual form. A ction ricket League has been formed 
again this sea on. Headqul!-rters. naturally expect 
themselves to be the prospect1ve wmners. \Ye will 
adopt the Asquithian policy in their ca.se. · 

R. c. B. 

Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
W1·i ting the e 11otes in the midst of the confusion 

of a-n annual move between Belfa t and Newtownard s 
I trust I shall be excused for brevity. ' 

To-morrow, the 15th, all being well, we should be 
comfot·tably (?) settled in the place we know o well 
-Belfast-and we hope to stay there until omeono 
comes along with the bright idea of another triJ). 

\ Ve offer our congratulations on the appointments 
shewu below :-

To be L j 'ergeants-Corpl E. Bradbury with effect. 
from 16/12}22, and Corpl \V. J. A. 'Nadar, with 
effect from 31/3}'2:5. · 

To be Corporals-L(Corpl J. Batten, with effect f1·om 
16/12/22; L}Corpl J . H. Ban ham, with effect from 
10jl j'2:5; L}Corpl W. Tester, with effect from 
27/1/'2:5 ; L jCor-pl W. ted man, with effect from 
'2i3f3JZ3; LCorpl W . E.. Flint., with effect from 
'22>/1/'2:5 ; and LfCorpl E . .J. Carey with effect f1•om 
31/3/'2:5. . ' 

The whole of the Compa11y men here are verv inter
ested in the rumoured move of the Signal 1\aining 
Cent_re, as th~re are breezes about of tl:e probable re
duchon of th1s umt; and thPre are many hoping thaL 
the hvme of the " J immi s'' will not be atterick Bl"idge 
as whispered. 

It might even be decided to I'eqnisition the little 
village of Bedfot·cl again for i!(nal t,J•a ioing: . l.ut. don't 
shout too loud Ol' the Bedford Corporation will he con
sidering the extension of Russell Park. 

Nm. 
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C Divisional Signals. 
Quetta, Baluchistan, N. W.F. 

.footer. 
We are approaching the end of the season, if not 

with a. blaze of glory, at least with a creditable per
formance of two wins and a draw in our last three 
matches. 

Victories of 3-1 and 1-0 over H.Q. W estem Com
mand and the 86th Ba tery, R . .I!,.A., and a draw of 
.2--2 with .\l.ach ine Gtlnn rs. K .R.R. s, have kept the 
team ··merry and bright" during tbe last few weeks. 

We wo~Ild lib to tender our he;u·ty thanl;s to the 
three pectators who have con,s~stently cl,eered us ~n 
in sad day and glad days. " e re not greedy, and 1f 
they care to join the hockey spectators at any lime 
we shall under tand. 

For the benefit of those who have not heard, we 
would ay that the fund for providing a new pair of 
football boots for our ·· penalty king'' is now closed. 
We have fUJi her victims ( 1) in view for our next notes. 

Hockey . 
vVe have been rather quiet in this direction, and 

there is no news of any importance. ince we l_ost 
£ight of the Baluchi tan cup we have been takwg 
"deep brefs." and indulging in inter-Company games 
in the search for talent. 

.Cricket. 
Everybody i bus;• practi iug at tlJe nets. List of 

matches won ( ?) in our next. 

Tennis. 
By the time we see this in Tin: WmE, we hope to 

have in addition to the ergeants' ::\Iess court three 
more in working orde1· fot· tire remainder of the Com
pany; and then , :.\Jr. Editor. a-list of our exp rt players 
selected to repre ent the Division will duly appear. 

•• Dots and Dashes" Concert Party. 
Undoubtedly one of the best concerts of the ea on 

was given by our well known •· Gaffonians" in aid of 
dgnals' charitie . ·• ~·ell organised, well acted, and 
well sung," sum up the unanimous impres ·ion of all 
present. 

Going with a wing from sta rt to fini sh, we (a one 
of our ergcant sa}'S) ··never laughed so many" for 
5ome time. 

Compari ons are odiou . and to select any item in 
a eries of splendid turns as being of outstanding merit 
would be nearly an impo sibility. We would, however 
like to off r the ladie our lH;artie t thanks .for th ir 
.assistance. Without them. what should we have done? 

Every item wa ncor d: like Oliver Twist, we 
wanted more but ihe "\Vorkho,l e :.\laster" had a.l
readv (a. in h ;., a e) nttered a stern "No!" against 
double helping .. 

Another 011e, soon, plea e? \V co_n ider it cheap 
~•t the pri ·e. Perhap~ ome of our aud1en e, who were 
just a little forgetful. will r~membe~· that the _price of 
.a dmi ·sion doe uol buy the r1ghl to mt.erfere w1lh ot-her 
people's pleasure. Play th game, boys, please ! 

\Ve congratulate igmn ook and Cor!?! Fer ris on 
winn ing, in .\l arl'h, the mont h! ~· pr1ze g1~· n by t he 
f'omma ndaul for Jllil\Jl lilg and lent-p ggmg r espec-
-tively. 

Q ETTA. 

E Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, :.\lay. 1923. 

Jt is reuTetted that our April notes did not occupy 
their usuaCp!ace ir, t_his JourmLI--<>ur firRt "'!li . ·· sine!' 
we commenced contnbutmg. Howe,·e1·, I w11l en deav
our to condense the oews for two months and get them 
into the stipulated hal£ column. Perhaps if the Editor'~ 
in a. good humour·, he'll open his heart and allow me 
a. little more ·pace. Th-ank you, sir! 

Since our Ia. t notes appeared we have lo~t C.:'.:.\1. 
\Yat on who has been h·ansferred to the home estab
lishment, thereby depriving us of an except-ionally fine 
all-round sport man and a. wan·ant officer _whose popu
lai·ity was unbounded. He. leave us . wtth the be t 
wishes of all ranks for his succe s m the future. 
Thanks to the pages of this journal, we shall not lo-:e 
touch with him altogether, and we shall follow h1s 
future activities with interest. 

The la t dance of the season, and incidentally a. 
farewell one -to the manied families of the unit who 
were leaving us for the hills. was held on aturday, 
7th ult., and proved a grec'l.t sncce . U ncei1a in 
weather prevented its being held out in the open as 
was fi1·st intended. and the heat threatened to pOI! 
the eveQing. However, the Entert-ainment Committee 
ro e to the occa ion and transformed the verandah mto 
a. delightfully cool retreat which rendered the ultry 
evening bearable. 

Now that our married n.c.o.s have ret<~rned from 
their b1 ief stay in the hill , the unit has settled down 
to the inevitabie stewing for the next six month or o. 

Sport. 
The Divi ion~! assault-at-arms wa held on the 4Lh, 

5th and 6th nit. Our entrant&, unfortunat~ly, di_?. not 
Jive up to expectatio~ , wtth one ~xce.J?t10n: !::i1gmn 
'vVin tanley, who carl'led off the mile m fine sty! . 
Let's hope that next year we s-hall make a better how. 

Of football and hockey there is nothing to repo:t. 
It i crettincr rather too warm to get a fixtme h t 
toget-h;r. "' 

Cricket. 
Thanks to the great performance ·of _Capt. Par ons 

(who cored 81 in the fir ~ and 151 111 the second 
innings), and a good backmg from the !'e t . f the 
team we were able to dispose of the :.\ led1cal 111 lhe 
;emi.'final of the Jamasjee cup, played on the _Pe hawar 

lob gi·otmd on :.\l arch 12th~13th . E.ven Without_ the 
service of such stalwart a Capt. :.\Ialth w · . Lieut. 
Da.ws, and L ieut. E die, the re·ult wa ne,·er in _doubt. 
Onr two innings produced a tota~ of 357,. to wh1ch the 
:.\ ledicals replied with 221. leavmg u nctors by 135 
runs. 

We entertained high hope of carrYing off thi Yery 
handsome trophy when we met the· :.\ledicals of tl~e 
Rawalpindi District, but on the day of the matcl~ IL 

was found impos ible to turn out a team of uffic1ent 
trength to reali e our hope . Anyhow, we lo t lht! 

game by an . innings and umpteen runs. The e.xa~t 
number I cant remember, and for that matter I ha,en t 
the inclination to. It. was too painful. However, 
better luck next lime. 

Sergeants' Mess. 
The fin. I of t he :.\l e,s bi ll iard handicap wa pla y d 

off on :.\l arch lOth in a match of 200 up, plu handie !>· 
bdween ('orpl W ish and erg! J. Hall. rE>stiiting in a 
win for the !aLter by 35 point 
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Tht.> final o£ the nooke1· tournam nl, wa played off 
on April lOth, when ergt .J. Hall and ~ergt-ln tructor 
.\Ianning (A.E.C.) op~osed i rgt Parrot .(LO.DJ au~ 

.., tgt Barrett. (.\1. \\ . . , the former pan· pullmg It 
off. 

.\lr> . .\Janning and L1 ergt Root b at .\Jr . "'ills-
mort.> and "' 1·gt- mde in th mixed tetmi doables. 

The men· doubles have~· t. to be played off. Gi,·en 
a decent temperat-ure when the e,·ent come off, the 
bar ~hould do a roaring trade! 

A rifiP. dub is being start-ed, and the firt hoot 
hould lake place in the near fut.ure. The new targets 

m-e a. ·• thing of beaut-y and a joy for eve~·:· o that. I 
reallv feel that some of the member \nil be orely 
tempted to mi s them alt.ogethe1· rather than poi] uch 
work of al't. The remainder will do so I fear. thrOLtgh 
lteres-ity rather than choice. 

\Y. W. 

F Divisional Signals .. 
Jubbulpore, April 27th. 

General. 
\Ye are ver_,. plea ed to record that an_ officer_ of 

ours-Lieut. E. .\1. Pyster-has succeeded m gettmg 
his fir t tiger. This bas entailed not a little effort on 
hi pan, and i the reward of many attempts dUTing 
the la t five rears. A short description of the shoot 
will be given later. ( ee Editorial Xotes). 

Yet another officet· of ours (Lieut. R. iY. .\!organ) 
reoenth• shot a tiger-two tigers in fact; but as he is 
now in.England on a course, we are unable to forward 
any pa1·ticulars of his successes, his rather sudden 
departure from Jubbulpore leaving no chance of obtain
ing arne before he left. 

The hot weather is on u , and those who can arrange 
it are proceeding to the cool hills for a change, the 
married families having already left. 

The second open gymkl1ana race meeting at Jubbul
pore. held on April 6th. provided au interesting after
noon· outing for racing enthusiast.s. 

In the 2~ furlong consolation race at that meeting, 
• 'ergL 'mall succeeded in getting second place, aft&· 
a well-ridden race and a neck-to-neck finish, on 
" a mel." mall was al o third in the 2 mile flat and 
'econd in the 1 mile open on the same steed. 

"' ky craper"-a fast and fine jumpe1·-wa. well to 
th~> front in the .\Jaidan sLeeplechru·e when its rider 
was tht•own, necessitating his being taken· to hospital. 

At the previous meeLing, Brooks on "Bullet" got 
a third in the 2~ mile steeplechase. 

The annual musketry courses are proceeding, and 
we think they get harder every year. However, up 
to th present . we have three marksmen and many 
first class shots. One marksman obtained 170. an 
imprO\'ement of one point on his previous year's course. 

rgt Andre"'S reoently qualified a a 1st Class In
.tructor in }[usketry but the as."!istance we hoped t.o 
recE'iYe from hint in improving our musketry results 
was cut shoti. b,- a set'lOUS illness. He is now con
vaiE'scing at Xain·i Tal-a hill sanatorium in Xorthern 
India-and will, we hope, soon be in his usual health. 

Promotions, Arrivals and Departures. 
( ongratulation · to L/Se1·gts . Patheyjohns and H. 

Horland on their recent appointment to that ra.nk in 
th~> T. .L. • 

\Y I' wPicome . igrnn .J. Goy. who bas been posted to 
u funn Rawalpindi. 

apt. B. D. Willoughby ha returned from Poona 
on the completion of a three month.· course at the 
Atmy ignal chool there . 

ergt . Brown has left. for a pension. after many 
Year · sen· ice in India. That he will do well in civi\ 
·life is the wi h of all his comrades. 
Hockey. · 

\Ye lu.we played a number of hocke~· games since my 
last notes, obtaining one draw and lo ing by nanow· 
margins in the other games. 

Football. 
Ou1· first match since our retum from camp was. 

with the ignal T.O. an-d Depot, a goal by igmll 
Fellow giving us a somewhat lucky Yictory. 

The second, vet-sus t. Joseph's Coll\·ent, was some
thing in the nature of a farce. Fl'Om reports received 
they were apparently ' · hot stuff." and accordingly we 
turned out a trong team. 

The report-s being grossly exaggerated, our team 
had a ·• joy da.y," every one out in the field ~c~ring at 
lea t once, and the "team wit" ugge t d gl\·mg the 
goalkeeper a. chance to score a well. 

Our first .game with the Xew Draft, ignal T.C. and 
Depot. was marred bv an unfortunate accident to our
right half ( orpl Peerless.) , who came into <:ollisio111 
with one of our opponents and fractured his collar-bone_ 
The Draft were two goal to the good at half-time, and 
on resuming with only ten men, we certainlv seemed 
up against it. Om· forwards. howeYer. played up 
splendidly, and two goals in quick ucccssion by igmii> 
E ellow brought us on terms. Immediate]~- after a 
bout of neat passing between the inside and outside 
right saw Sigmn Cullum give us the lead with a real 
beauty. That woke things up, a11d our defence was 
subjected to a terrific bombardment . The Draft 's 
effort were eventually rewarded , and the game ended 
with the core at 3 all. 

In the return -game with the ignal Depot, the 
Depot were ven· strongly represented, including ·ergt 
.\lcGrcgor (.\lac}, and had their re,·enge by S--2, Mac 
helping himself to fo:Jr . 

The return game with the X ew Draft took place on 
our ground. Having the advantage of the slope, the
Draft crossed over leading br one goal. In the second 
half. however, our men had things all their own way, 
and goals were registeted by V orpl mith (3) and 

igmo Fellows (1). 

\\"ill L/ ergt Robertson (R.obbie) please communi
cate with Set·gts Stevens, Lewis. and Hales? 

PUBLICATIONS:-
" Histary of the Signal Service (France)," by )1ajor

R. E. Priestley. A beautifu ll y bonnd volume, filled 
from cover to cover with useful and interesting 
information. Ptice to .\!embers, 10/6; to non
.\Iembers, 12/6 (post free ). 

"Notes on the History of Signals," by Brig.-Gen. 
E. G. odfrey-Faussett, C.B .. C.:\I.G. This deals 
with the progress of ignals from 1870 down to
the present day. Price 6d. each, Ol' 2bf- per 100 
copies to Signal units only. ro reduction is made
on orders of les than 100. 

Applicat:ons fo-r these works should be addressed to
The Secretary, ignals Association, , tam£ord Brook 
Lodge, Ravt>nscourt Park, London , Vi7.6. 

---~ 
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Razmak Signal Notes. 
.\[arch 14th. 

ln the Army it is rather the exception tban the rule 
that vou can,· out what vou set out to do. In <JIUr 
Ia t notes, a n\onth ago, we were rash enoug!l to pr~
phesy th<tt it was improbable we should st1ll be 1n 
Razmak a month hence. But, of course, the unexpected 
happened, and by the time we really do leave (in two 
days' time) we shall have been here over five weeks. 
On that date the 5th Brigade returns to Rasani , a11d 
will then be employed on the line of communication 
between Tal and J:tazmak new camp, to which the 
7th Brigade mo,•ed a. fpw da~· ago. 

" B" Brigade Signal Section accompanying the 5th 
Brigade on Convoy-escorting duty . 

'l.'he change of policy lately has been raU1er interest
ing. Originally the Razmak Field Force wa brought 
int.o being to cover the making of a road up to Razmak 
only. Then it wa found necessary for troop. to go 
to ~lakin (ten miles south of Razmak) to pumsh the 
Abdullais. And now, although they ha,·e gi,·en in, 
it has been decided not to withdraw the troops imme
diately, bu_t to keep them, out t..o cover the con truction 
of a new c1rcular road. Thts road w11l go through the 
heart of Waziristan , and when it is finally completed 
(which will tal~!' some time ) it will_ b pos · ible to motor 
from Bannu Yta Idak, Razmak. P1aza Raghza, Jandola 
and Det·a 1;mail Khan , back again to Bannu, i.opping 
only for "light refreshments" eru route. 

igna.Is (as is on! right.) are ahead of the _pper , 
as there was "through" telephone commumcatwn on 
F'ebruary 24th between \\' azirforce and Razforc~, the 
'OlllStruction Section having conldnned tl'H1 F .. hne to 

No. 6 Piquet. to meet the \\'a.zirforce qonstruction 
Party coming up from Tauda hina. T~e hne wa not 
through fot· long that. dav, and we d1scovere~ next 
morning, on going out wit11 the .. onvoy. that tins was 
due to the ;\Jah uds playing their usu_al game. Ab?ut 
1200 yards of the wire w rc down. the 111sulalors havmg 
been 'broken wit·h st..ones or the poles rooted up. La~er 
in the day. In telligenc r pol'ted the actual gang whtch 
had clone the damag . 

In passing, we might t•t>mark ~hal_ herlo~k Holmes 
would be considered a mere nonce 1f he lned any of 
his . tunts out here. ThP oth r day. in Ko~at.,_ forty 
riflPs were st.olen from the P olice line .. That. n1ght a 
raid was made (the policP going ont 111 Io:ne Ir m 
Pe hawar as a. bli nd). and t-rOO[ ft•om l'l..ohat snr-

rounded the village. Practically all the rifle were 
found and brought. back . 

To retc1rn to Razmak. Once tl~e line ":as tbto~gh 
to \\'a.zirforce, we worked as an mle_rme~Ja.te stauon 
between them and Ra ani, to ecotlOJruse 111 pe~ onnel, 
as we are rather short of O.L.s (or ~ather 0 s. L.). 
Later we installed a 20-Jine exchange, m preference. to 
"strapping" two 10-line cordless exchange , whtclt 
latter did not prove ,·ery satisfactory . . 

On nine days out of ten the Briga~e Sectwn '~·a. 
out continuously wi~h th Br1ga<le,. e1ther escor_tmg 
con,·oy.>, relieving p1quets, or coven_ng _the wo:k o~ 
the Construction ectwn. The latter e' entuall) con 
tinned the permanent route to Xew Razmak, ?ut for
the present have only one pair and the cap w1re, 111 tead 
of the three pair which have now been contmued to 
Ra~ani. and which give good peech for 180 m1les to 
Kohat. 

Thi convov escorting duty became rat_her monot.on
ous after a time, a there were few days m the month 
when we weren't out 0 11 that or some other JOb. and 
the "eat her was not usually at its best. Razmak camp 
was never really dn·. as there was e1thet· snow on t~e
g1·ound, or else ·mud and slush, except for thre_e r~~l k 
fine day at the end. o for rea~ d1scomfort "e .t m 
we earned our pay dnring O~lr _OJOUrn a~. Razm~~· t:~ 
as re ard keeping commumcaLtons we 'e hea1 a 

· g tt' ood "chit" ft·om the Force Commandet> we re ge . mg a g · h 
for the work of ignal per onnel rlunng t e opera-
tion . and that is good enough. 

A. writer in "The Ci,·il and .\filitary. ~ett~" ?.f 
\[ . h 14th referrino- to the weather cond1twns exp_eu
- 1~~d bv the "gall~t troops" of the Razmak F1eld 
Force. said it was almo t unbelievable. bu~ neverthele.s
a fact. that one mon~ino- the c-amels had to be_ d~€! ont 
of the ground in whi<:h they had been h·ozen O\ e1 mght, 
before ~hey could be loaded up. An_YOf!e w_ho sa.w _tJ1_e· 
state of the camel sera1. far from thmkmg 1t unbelte' -. 
able, wondered that it didn't happen more often! 

Camel Convoy returning to Razmak from Makin. 

Howev r , like another write1· _who r_ cenlly re-vi>ited 
Ypre and aid how extraordinary ~~ wa he ho~ld 
ever I{ave come to ,.i it the place of h1s ow~ free w11l, 
W tl hall probably look back _on our stay ~n R~z1~1ak 
with feelings not altoaether d1stast ful a "e tlunk_ of 
the plea ures. of drinking rum and hot :ocoa .. wlul ~ 
the wind wh1 tled ~;~round t-he tent, _and " e C?llxed ou1 
(mi named) "Perfection" toYe to gn·e u, a httle more
'warmlh. 

A. J. \\'. 
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Wireless, Wazirforce. 
Tank, ~.\V.F.P. April 20th. 

ince our Ia t article, we have been mo,•ing about 
the country a good deal. \Ye aid good-bye to Tauda 
China on .\larch 27th-not without rt!gret, as the ur-
1" unding were bette1· tlwn in mo ·t part of Waziri tan 
-and moved back to Jandola with the 9th Brigade 
lieadqnarle1 . 

-~fter two day spent in general overhauling, on 
Apnl 2nd we moved forward to Chagmalai with a 
lrong_ mixed column con i ling of six regiment , two 

hattt>ne . etc., the int.ention being to withdraw the 
nth \\·aziristan outs from \Yano and to e tabli h 

them in arwekai. Lieut. Goadby. R. C.of .. was O.C. 
\\"ire! , and L, ergt Byron and Hinds i/c the two 
station . 

On the 4th the column moved t.o Haideri Kach 
an~ the following day to ..:arwekai, leavi ng behind ~ 
regm1t>nt and rgt Hind's tation. "-e remained 
s ,-era! day in arwekai whil t more mtion were 
brought up from Jandola. and on the 11th moved to 
Daraai Oba. e1·gL Hind · station came up and took 
<l \'er at rwekai, while ergt_ Byron's set. \vent for
ward with Column Headquarter . 

The mar.cb to Dargai Oba was through hea,·y rain, 
-and <•n _ arrn·al we had much trouble in drying out 
e''':I'Yt~tng before ll~e set would function. Spark were 
flymg m all d1recbon except. the right one, and we 
had to resort to a blow lamp. 

On the 12th we moved on to Roaha K ot and re
maine~ there on the 13th! while the Column piquetted 
the lull half way to \\ a110 and returned with the 
.:::couts. 

\Ye then marched home again. reaching Jandola on 
ihe 1_7th. leaving the couts in a new post near ar
wekaL Our men from "·ano et>med very glad to meet 
u. up there. but all volunteered to top with t he couts 
at • arwekai rather than return to Tank for a '·red 
-cure." 

\Yireles pro,•ided the only means of communication 
for the <;olumn. \Ye we1:e ·at }t all day and night, 
.an~ de_,plte the greatest d1fficultJe with atmospherics, . 
mamtamed communication EUC<'essfulh · the whole 
}J~ripd. and dealt with all ,the colymn traffic. The daily 
a' erage of ergt Byron statwn w1th Headquarters 
worked out at 112 sent and 89 received a total of 
3Cl~ mes ag_e. in fift_een da~·s of marching. ' Sgt Hinds' 

tabon, winch remamed }\'lth the L of C., dealt with 
1102 messages in ten da~· ·' working. 

_A f~r as we know. t-his i the first occasion on 
'~htch _w1reless has been the sole means of commnnica
t!on w1th a large column. and the staff could not be
he\'e l~at fo:n· me!! with a pa ~k wi1·eless set <'Ould 
deal. w1thout, seemmg effort, with the traffic which 
ncrmallv takes two ignal •-ection ~ to handle. 

Ou_r c?nfidence in spark wirple£s over C.\V. has 
b,eer~ JUFtlfi~d on this Co_lnmn. as there was an R.A.F. 
(- \\ . se~ w1th us to winch we allotted c-ertain periods 
of wo_rkmg; and _ onh· on ra1·e occa ·ions could the\! 

tauhsh commumcation with their Squa<lron Head
quarters (al~o at Tank\, owing 10 atmospherics picked 
up h_v then· valves which did not affect, o~w old
fashtont>d cnstal 1· ception. 

_ \~'e congralt~late the following on having been 
a\\atdrd Forre Commande1· s cert1fi ·ate~ for devotion to 
dut~· :- • erets De!l~er and _ Franci .. L j ergt Chimes, 
<'01·1JI Lamlw1·t. ~a1k Khan· .\ fohd, and Cook Pascal 
(Itt onza. 

Inlet·cept.ed by a. \\'( 1' n.c.o.: ·• ay , old boy. put 
my accumulators on charge fot• me tor four hota·•
you know, intermittently, old boy! intermittently." 

I. T. A. 

Ceylon Signal Section. 
Colombo, April 16th. 

\\·e ar a new ection , being formed in December, 
1922. o we are quite young yet but "e wish to have 
our existence known to all read~rs. notwithstanding. 

By having culled. tbi pace (from ome other distant 
subscriber. probably) we are sure of being henceforth 
known to a good bhreequarters of the other 'ection , 
so 11ow i the time for the •· iutl·od·ucing'' part t be 
canied out. 

The ection consi ts of one L1 ergeant and nine 
olhe•· rank . who e names and ·• nom-de-plumes" I et 
down herein :-

L/Sergt Thomas. the '"Bulford Bird." 
Daisy LovelL the "Crow borough ~ut." 
,igmn \Yells, A/UfL/ orporal, :md incidenlially the 

'"one-and-onlymember· · of the ~o. 5 B.B.F.C. of 
t he 1enowned Park, .:IJ are field. ( Who said 
.. Fla h '" "Oh. dear- he's never broke"). 

'igmn Foste1·, the well-known "Bustv." 
Sigmn Howden, the renowned "Fattv." 
Sigrun Barratt. the superb ''Jazzer'' (?) 

igmn Lady Hackett, t.he ? ? ? 
. igmn Elphick. the coming Bantam ( ?) 

ignm Xorman. better known as '' .:llacCracken.•· 
igmn F. H . Wells, the ··Pupil." 

The nbove are of the Colchester Group . well known 
and not to be forgotten by a good many readers . And 
now that I have introduced the Section, I must let 
you into the secrets of this delightful place, so as to 
warn you of Ceylon. 

Our "Barracks" are on the sea front (no bat-hing 
allowed), but there is plenty of good fishing. 

The weather i not at all a comfortable, homely ort, 
and I think it- is best descri bed as being hot, b'ut not 
too hot, of an e\•ening, and cool, but not cool enough. 
Colombo being recla.imed ground, the air i ve1·v moi ·t 
and incidentally one perspires ve1·y freely even whet; 
one is taking a ·'shower bath." · • 

This is certainly the ideal place for sp01·tsmen, as 
there a1·e many fixtures for hockey. football, cricket-, 
and numerous other games; but this is the 8 fi' Piii/OU8 

part of the business, and if one requires relaxation, 
tl~ere is only the Barracks. thel'e being no d cent 
p~eture houses or thea tq·es out here, worse hiCk ! 

Our daily routine is as follows: . ignal chool. 6.3!'> 
to 7.30 a.m .. and our 1·e:spect.ivP. duties according to 
p lan, finishing (geTJetally) about 1 o'clo~;:k. 

The yeady "trade test" has been carried out, and 
most of the boys scored high mark&, the ave1·age being 
93 pe~· cen~ .. due c_redit b,cing giv~n to LJ ergt Thomas 
for h1. able teachmg. 1he Pl·es1dent of the Te t.ing 
Board was :\lajor Walker, RE. 

Four of the olchesier G1·oup are ,;orking the ex
change with the wo .B.O.s. the r!!m~inder a · LR., 
~nd two linemen. 

Wit.h refc1·ence t.o spor we a re doing our best. and 
we are also tlpb olding the Corps in praoticallv all 
games. We have amalgamated with otht'l" tmits,' and 
are well kuown as the Staff llnd Deparlmentals of 
Colombo. 
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A six-a-side cup final took place last llJOnth, and 
the R.C.of • ·. wa s represented by ignalmen Foster 
and Norman. playing as back a11d fonvard respectively. 
Th e cup, won by the Staff and Departmentals, wa& 
presented by the ci,·ilian firm , Walker and Co. , the 
makP1;s. 

Boxing wru all the rage a lit.lle while back, and the 
R.C.of . vas represent ed there too. igmn Foster 
was ma.td1~d agai nst GtJnnc1· Roy 'vVells, of the Ceylon 
Garrison Artill!!r,,-, lh wclte1·-weigltt champion of the 
island. The fight was recognised as the best in 

'olombo for ages , and both men p1oved to be good 
sportsmen. Fo,.ter (or Bu tyl gained the ma.joritv of 
points, but retired in the fifth round , he being of 
opinion that the t•ef r e 's repealed warning· about 
"brying to deli,·er a kidney punch" were unnecessary. 

igmn Howden twk part :n the no,·ices' competition 
as a welter-wright. and 1·eceived a wa]k-{)\'er for the 
cup. He again ent.ered and put up a very good show , 
beating his first oppon n-t. who retit·ed in the second 
round. In the second bout, with Sigmn Heeves, of 
R. :\I.S. "Southampton,' tile welte1·-weight champion 
of the J~astern Squadron, Howd n retired in th e second 
round , Reeve being a. much more experienced boxer. 
vVe are pleased to tate that both are in tt·aining for 
the next meeting. and we are also anticipating more 
entrant from thi. ection. 

Lastlv. we wish to thank all those members who 
ga,·e us 'such a wonderful send-{)f[ on that- fateful day, 
November lOth. 1922. 

KITTY. 

Constantinople Signal Company . 

Boat Trip. 

General Headquarters, Constantinople, 
.:llay 7th. 

On Sunday, April 22nd. the Company had its first 
boa t trip of· the sea on on the Launch ·- \Yaterwit.c.h." 
Owing to the prevalence of infectious di ea e among b 
the refugees on the beautiful islands in the ea of 
.:lfannol'a, we had to be content with a trip up the 
Bosphorus to the entrance to the Black ea. 

Those who were not inberested in seeing battle an.d 
m rchant ship of all nationalitie were enjoying them
Reh·e<; in dancing to th li ,·elv tunes of the Russian 
jazz band. A few hours ' stay on both ide of the 
·traitR passed away a very plea ant afternoon, and 

eve1·_vone seemed ,·ery satisfied with the day's trip on 
at'riving hom about 8 o'clock. 

The luncheon and refreshment a.t'l'angements by 
t!.e C .. .Jf aud rgt :\[arlin were certainly worthy of 
praise. 

Our 0 . . (.:llajor Tixon) left. us a f w da,- ago. and 
C"!lpL Render on earlv la t monU1. on lea,·e to the 
'nited Kingdom. "r' wi h them both a very good 

lime. 

Athletic Sports. 

On .:lfonday, April 30th, the ompany held its 
annual a.thletio sports, which prov d a ve1·~- great suc
cess under the . upet'vi ·ion of Lieut .. Kennett._ R.G.A. 

C. '.:\!. Edwards brought up a boat-load of com
peLitors fwm the B. F. T. onstrnction ection at Kilia 
t he previous day, and T lllll sorry to say they took 
11.way most, of the prize . Of co,u·se. they were train d 
by Headquarters b.:-fore being sent to Kilia, so the 
credit is still due to ns. 

By a stroke of luck. the Chief ignal Officer arrived 
back from leave during the morning, and look a very 
active part in the judging. At the close of the e\'ents, 
he congratulated the Company on giving such a good 
account of themselves. and thanked Lieut. Kennett and 
thos who had assisted in the faultless arrangements. 
The pt·izes were very kind ly presented by .:llrs. Barker .. 

'!'he following are tJ1e re. ults of the various e,·ents: 

l:JO Yards-1, C01pl Goodall; 2, Sigmn Wake. Time, 
11! sees. 

22J Yat·ds-1, igmn \\'ake; 2, orpl Goodall. Time, 
26 sees. 

440 Yards-1, LieuL K ennet-t; 2, Corpl Fleet; 3. Corpl 
UoodalL Time, E3.1 sees. 

e30 Yards-1. Lieut. Kennett; 2, L:Corpl Ursell; 3,.. 
Sigmn Healey. Time. 2 mi11s. 14.2 ecs. 

1 .:IJile-1, Lieut. Kennett; 2. L jCorpl lJrsell; 3. igmn 
Healey. Time, 5 min . 2.3 ·ecs. 

3 .:lliles- 1, L jCpl 'rsell: 2, Dri,·e1· Stillwell; 3. ~igmn 
Brewerton . Time, 17 mins. 1.3 ecs. 

1 .:II ile (Open )-1. ,_ergt Baker (Gren. Guard ) : 2, 
Gunner Adie (17th Bgde. R.F.A. ). Time, 4 min . 
51.2 sec . 

Putt-ing the hot-1. Capt Kent; 2, L{Corpl Adam 
3, igmn \'\"h elan. 

High Jump-1. Civn. Grohman: 2, Capt Kent: 3. L ,'Cpl 
Wilkins. 4 ft. 11 ins. 

Long Jump-1, Ldg. TeL Bide. R. r'.; 2, Corp! Good
all; 3. L!Corpl trickland. 

Tug-of--War-Anat<J lia. and Osmanieh team. 

120 Yard Hm-dles-1, Capt K ent; 2, L, orpl Wilkin ;· 
3. Ci,·n. Grohman. 

1 .:llile \Yalk-1, igmn Brewe1·ton; 2, Corp! Kirby; 
3. igmn :\JcGiiL Time. 8 min . 35.2 sees. 

3-Legged Raoe--1. Capt Ken t and Lieut. :\!organ; 2, 
LJC'orpl rickland and ignm Hendon; 3. ignal-
rnen :\Iellor and Tebbv. 

ack Race-1, igmn ox': 2. igmn ::'.IcDonald. 
Wheelbarrow Raee-1. ignalmen Cox and Tebby ; · 

2. ignalmen Searles and Jarrett. 
Relay Team R.'lce-1, Kilia team· 2, Indoor team. 

Time. 4 min . 51.2 ec . 
\\'inner of Champ_ionship .:IIedal-:r-ieut B. B. Ken~ett, 

R.G.A., 9 pomt ; 2. Capt \\. F. Kent. 8 pomt . 
Boxing. 

The Arm~' championship of the B.F.T. were held 
here on :\lay 1st-5th. Entries were limit.ed to eigh~ 
per unit. one at eaeh weight, and con eqnently we 
found ourselves "up against it" immediately. 

Our Corps, being rec-ruited f1-om the ta.ndpoint of 
brains rather than of brawn. generally fights shy of 
the big muscular prize-fighters, with the r ult that 
one has t.o search ra-ther despairingly for light-heavies 
and heavie . 

In this part-icular case we had to do without them, 
?.nd a unfortunately we ha ,-e no fly-weight with any 
pret.en io11 to ; cia :· our team wa reduced to five: 
Corp! \Yaghom . middle-weight-; igmn Chamber , 
welter-weight; Driver ~todd art, light-weight. ; L iC<>rpl 

heppard feather-weight. and Dri,·et· Halligan , ban
tam-weigh~. 

The re ult wa, one on which they are to be con
gralulat.ed. They collectt>d 44 point-s: finishing eighth 
out of eighteen tE>ams t'lltered the winners being Lhe 
Loval . eeing that, with thrt>e men hort . our tPam 
beat. uch well-known fighting unit as the Gorclons 
and the 3rd Hussars. thE' orp can well be sati fied· 
with their effort. 

toddart wa· beaten in the final of tht' light-wei~tht , 
but by a ver~· 11an·ow ma1·gin indeed. heppard cam 
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up again t hi- old friend ott. of the Loyal , in the 
. emi-final. ~ tt won again by a very small margin of 
1•omt . and won the final wnh en ; and heppard 
wa· unluC'ky in not being nmn r -np .. \\'agborn_ won 
Jus fir t fight well , and went down tr~·mg hard m the 
second. Halligan fought well. and lo t to the eventual 
l'llnner-up. 

GE'neral H;wiuglon . in pre enting the prizes on the 
last evenmg, made peC'ial mention of ._-igmn Cham?ers, 

· when emphasi ing the spirit in which the compehtJOn 
wa carried through. 

Chamber enterE.>d. kno~,·ing hi ri8'1n. hand to. be 
practically usele s. he ha nng broken ll 111 a preno~s 
competition. He won two fight by pure boxmg kill 
and a hardworking left. and finally ha.d to rettre 'Yh n 
leading on point m the emi-final. a the hand entirely 

a\·e out. He collected ten valuabl points, and gaYe 
us an even more Yaluable example of the" team" pirit. 

Cross-Country Running. 
.\ · a re. ult of the inter-Company run in :\larch. and 

of other trial run . we have ucceeded in produ<'ing a 
cro ·-co:mtt·,· team which up to the pre ent has not 
been eriouslv extended . and which managed to com
}Jlt:tel~: o,·er";helm the oppo ition in both of the inter
mut. matche held. 

The fir t run wa again t the 2nd D ivl. lgnal at 
Chanak. on April 7th. A team of twelve traYelled 
down from Constantinople. and (re-inforced by three 
runner from the =ction at Kilia) won very deci ively 
-oYer a cour e of about 3 miles of Yery easy going. 

The 2nd Divl. ignals proYided the first man home 
in ergt BaYii . and also the fourt-h in igmn Blunt, 
but our fir t twdve men filled the remainder of the 
fir t fourteen places, and we won handsomely by 100 
points against 229. rsell, for u , ran particularly 
well. 

Om· fir t twelve men. in 01·der, were: LfCorporal 
'Grs II, L ieut. Kennet-t. igmn tillwell, Sigmn teger, 
Dn. Yellow . Lieut. :\forgan, igmn :\lc)Iahon, igmn 
'Gpton, Corp! Overington, , ergt Payne, Sigmn \Vake, 
.and L C'orpl Jenkins. 

Following up this success, we took on the R.A.F. 
Headquarter. at home over a much stiffer course of 
about 4 miles. including one hill that made some of us 
think regretfully of the old Crowborough course. We 
once mot·e routed the opposition , however, again getting 
our twelve men in the first fourteen home. and this 
time also ,ecuring the first three pl~ with Li eut. 
Kennett. igmn , tillwell. and . igmn teger. Time, 
23 mins. 30 seeR. core: C.H.Q. ,'igna! Company, 91; 
R.A.F. 242. 

Our fh .. t Lweh·,. men this lime, in order. were: Lt. 
Kenn tt. . i~u1 tillwPII , ··~mn teg r. Lieut. :.\for
gan. L C"orpl Jenkins. igmn pton, Corp! Overington, 
'1g111n \\ake, . ergt Payne, . igmn Brewerton, igmn 

' r·a rlt> , and igmn Pitman. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
Chanak, :\lay 4th. 

~ inre my last not.es, the "powers-that-be' · havP 
<lr·r·Jded that the next three month~ should bt> devoted 
to traininl!'. and we are now bus\· training men in all 
,;'ignal trade~ . _Thr maintaining· and working of exil'.t
mg c·ommumcatwns has also to be carried out at the 
ame tim!', ~o it will lJe realised that, trainine- of the 
,,...;~Jl•·d "progressiv • nature" is extremely di-fficult. 

ur linemen arc h;l\·ing quite a bn. y time, building 
new routes in preparation for the move of the Division 
lr m th tow11 of Chanak (beautif ul place) to the open 
coun try, under can\•:~ , which takes place th middle 
of thi month. ~o one will mind litis move awa ,. from 
the mosquiloe.-, etc., of billets. · 

In spite of the e bu y times we ha\'e managed to 
d vote n certain amount of time to sport, namely, a 
Cl'OSs-cocJntry run agai11sL Constan~inople Signal Com
pany on April 7th. m which, althoe~gh we had the first· 
and fourth man home in 'ergt Bayliss and 'igmn 
Blunt, we were badly wamped by a much better team . 
who got their twelve men in before our next man 
appeared. 

On .'\ pril 11th we held a ignals athletic meeting, 
and in J>ile of the weathet·. whit:lh made a morass of 
the track and nece sitaled running all races on a. 
hard high road. our primary object (to select a team 
to take part in the inter- ~ervices athletic meeting) wa 
attained, a hewn by the fact that in that meeting, 
which look place on April 21st, we were secon<l in a 
field of lwenty-Lwo entrants, the 2nd Battn. The Rifle 
Brignde being fir t with 41 1 oint to our 32. 

'lYe nattu·ally feel · verv nroud of t.he Corns in tlie 
Dardanelle Area, as rep1:e ented by 2nd DivJ: ignal , 
B.F.T. on ll·uction ection. and cerLain HeavY A.rtil
lei·y Brigade unit , from whom the Corps te'am wa s. 
chosen. 

\\'e were in the running for first place ri<>ht up to 
the breaking of the tape in the last race,"' and had 

ergt Ba~·li s · effort in this race been crowned with 
the su ce i t de erved, we would have won. 

. Our point ~vere as follows: ergt Bayliss, 2nd DiYI. 
• 1gnals, first m half-mile, 4 points; Lj rpl Ursell 
B. F. T . Con truction. tion•, second in one mile, 3 
pomts; Corp! Fleet, B.F. T. Construction ction. third 
in !-mil~. 2 poin~s.; Sigmn Pinkney 2nd Divl. Signal , 
second m ht<>h Jump 3 pomt. ; half-mile relaY team 
race : ' rgt Grant (2nd Divl. ignals ), Corpls (;oodall 
and Fleet (B.F.1'. Con tt·uction , ctionl, Corp! \'Vag· 
horne. (Corp Hea_vy Artillery ignal S ction), econd. 
12 pomts; one mt!e relay race: ergt Bayh s, SeTgt 
Grant (2nd Divl. ignals), orpl Goodall and Wag
horne, third, 8 points. 

This inter- ervices a.Lhletic meeting had not een 
the end of our endeavour in this line, a on Aoril 
24t~ . Wfl turned out a c•t·o. s"rotm(jry tieam fior ·the 
Dlvt sJonal cro s-counh-y run. In this we were not o 
succe sful. and only managed to fini h fifth out of a 
field of thirteen teams. 

Next _month we are ending our relay team to 
Con ·tantmople to see what they can do in the Guards 
Brigade sports. 

G. J. W. 
------· 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
C'ologne. :'If ay 14th. 

The new . cheme of Right and Lefl. Half CompaniE'~ 
&eems to be working with bali-I.Jeariug ea. e, savt> when 
the respective A, •. :.\l.s nibble at each. other' mE'n for 
guard. 

Sergt Eves is in oommand of o. 1 (Right) Half 
Company, and ergt Keenan of No. 2 (L ft.) Half Com
pany. The lattet·, who l1as pt·oceeded to England on 
leave. has been succeeded by e1·gL Ga1·dner. 

The musketrv com·se is near complet ion, and pre
paration for the Company sports on the 22nd inst. 
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Js ke ping everyone btl y. We did iutend to bold 
them on the 24th, bnt that being Empire Day, with its 
.a:companying ceremonial parade in ologne, there 
•vould not be enough time to do both in one day. 

A good scheme inaugurated by the Commanding 
.Officer, is that of a statue of :'.lercury, mount.ed on a 
Jledest.al, which is to be pr.esent.ed to the ection 
·ecuring most points in sports, consisting chiefly of 
team events, and to the most successful ection in 
different eventg, including general athletics, education, 
trade tests, and drill. A chall nge championship shield 
and cup is also to be given at the end of this year. 

Prospective tug-of-war teams are now daily in evi
·dence tugging frantically at a rope fastened to a tree; 
J'lmners in sweatE.>r and shorts vanish, and reappear 
11erspiring with tales of mile and minutes. The bath
han e reek of embrocation. Our next notes will pre-

ent the names of the stars in our athletic firmament. 
We have had a delightful cricket pitch constructed, 

.and when it cease to rain we intend to play 011 it. 
The G.O.C. paid a visit of inspection to the Regi

mental lnstitut<?. It would have been nice if the 
,garden by the gale had not had such a. "futurist" look 
.abont it. 

The Cable ection, we under tand, will not vi it the 
Artillery camp this summer. It does not appear to 
\\'OITV them very much, although they will mi s the 
aHra'ctive unbuin they used to cultivate. 

\Y e hould imagine Q.::\1. "Dicky" Donovan miled 
as he handed out hi old tock of rusty spurs, and so 
<lid th~ lucky individua} who gob a Portuguese pair. 
\Ve !mow it is so difficult to rec~ive a WJT message 
or work a witchboard without purs, but why-oh, 
why-should the cook serve out grub in them? 

Sergeants' 1\tess. 
The :\less had a shoot on unday, the 12th. against 

the 7th Field Co. R.E. . rle.feating them by 20 pt . 
{points, plea e). The scores might have been higher, 
but they had lunch first. ! gt Hoad and Corp! Lowrie 
were top scorers with 61 out of a possible B4 at 500 
yard. 

" ocially" peaking, the :\less has been fairly quiet 
. we fOi· the openi·ng of the building after it had been 
1 e-decorated. It i quite commodious now. an<l equal 
to the tt·ain ometimes put upon it. TJ1ey gave a 
end-off to ergt Blackburn. who kft Ior Alder~hot, 

lhe jazz band b€ing dug out and put to it proper u e. 
In a. billiard match arranged between ergea11l and 

~ignalmen, the former won by one point. \Vho was 
marker? 

Arrivals. 
To C'orpl and :'.lr . Renecl a dMJghter; and to pi 

-and :\ Irs. Lowrie a son. C"011gr·atulations! 
From .T.C., 'ignalmen Hibbs, Knight. Wetmore-

1and, Yates, and ::\ladt·on posted to D. R. E'Ction. 

Departures. 
To Alder hot, 1·gt Blackbnm ignalmen Waite. 

Donahue. Sutton and tapleton. Their old friends 
wi h 'em well! 

Sports. 
\Ve did not win the cup, though we tried ha~·d. \\' e 

were represen.ted in tJ1e Rhine Army team (whJch bent 
the H ome Army by 2-1) by OT·pl Hall, who opE-ned 
the scoring wit~1 a hol whi h sent the spectators and 
the goalk eper delirious. He is sme of his plac in 
the team against West Ham on . lay 31st. 

Cricket. 
\Ye have yet to play our first game, but with good 

and J.ried players, we ought, to do well. 

Hockey. 
\Ve were, I regr t to say, beaten in the semi-final. 

It was undoubtedly a misfottune to lose the sen·ices 
of :.\fajor F. R. Cobb and Lieut. :\laLthews, who recently 
left the unit; and whits~ congratulating the team 
which have given &nch a splendid account of them
selve . may 1 ve11 ure to atfirm that we should nn
dotlbtedly have given the ultimate cup-winners a "run 
for their mO'lley" h.a.d those two players been able to 
ee the finish of this competition. 

Cross-Country. 
In fine style we waltzed away with this champion-

hip. The team was ~s follow&: Corp! PoLts, L1 Corp! 
~imp on, LfCorpl Collins, ignalmen .\liller, Chapman, 
:\lo . Chapman , Allen, Hibbs and Blazer. Another 
cup for the ideboa1·d, and a medal for each of the 
competitors. 

\\' e acknowledge and thank "CJumak ignals" for 
their congratu lat-ion .• 

Boxing. 
The Companv was very plea ed with the show put 

up b,- our repi·esentati ves in t-he championship held 
here.· With minimum training they put up splendid 
fights, L1Corpl impson being congratulated by the 
referee and awa'l.·ded a pluck"y loser's prize for his great 
display against a hea,·ier man. 

ignm \VhiLtingsLall , who was making hi. fir ·t 
appem:ance in fl1e ring, won his first t.wo fight , but 
lo t on points in the emi-final. In his :fir t fight he 
knocked out. Ia t year's champion in the second round. 
He ha undoubtedly got the punch and with a little 
more ring-eraf\t should go far. 

Corp! Hamlin was obviou ly ont of eondition, though 
he was unlucky to lo e his bout on points. 

Personal. 
If "igmn :'.ladely, lat.e of thi ompany, is an~·"·here 

m the land of the living. will he oommunicate with 
his old half- ection igmn Prater? 

P. B. 

2nd & 3rd Anti-Aircraft Defence Brigades 
Signals (T.A.) 

Elvert n t.reet, \Ye tmin ter, .\V.l. 
:\lay 16th. 

Once ao-ain we break the ilence to ay we an' 
• till goiug" t.rong. Our tE.>chnical lectures are being 
well attended. and n.ll wtnl<s a1· showing keen inlE.'re• 
in the work: and befor long we shall be able to turn 
out our Construction Part.ie for practical work. 

The annual training camp for thi year i· bei1w 
held at Hun tant.!Jil from .July 29th to Augu t 26th. 
Befor that take plac we hope to cure a good 
nmnber of rec1'nit to complet . our e tabli~hmE.'nt . 

On at.urday. :\laY 4th. a whi t drive wa. held in 
Ute \Y.O. ancl' rgennt -' :\Ie · ·, ;md proYed a great 
sncce s. 

Our dancing sea, on fini hed up on aturday. :\lay 
12th . with a mot sncce · ful fancy dress danct>. Con

idE.>rably o,•cr 100 were attired in most magnifi<"E.>nt 
co tume' repre e'nling all periods and nationalitie . . nnd 
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gt·eat. enthu ia m wa shown O\'et' the Yoting in a very 
lo e .. final.' 

The Committee take t.he opportnnit~· of thanking 
all tho,e friends of the Corp who have honoured th_em 
with theit· attendance throughout. the eason, hopmg 
that we . hall all meet again in the near future tmder 
mote . ettlcd circum tance in om· permanent head
ouarter . 
- The ~ergeants' ~le are holdi!_l~ probably t.heir Ia t 
whi.t l!tive on aturday, )J ay ~th. The results of 
1 his will be giYen in my next notes. 

AcK .AcK EssEs. 

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
The Priory, E.xeter. 

\Ye were Yen• SOlT\' to lose C. .::\I. Laver , who 
. inc 1920 ha been P. ·. Instructm· to Xo. 1 Company. 
Hi tour of duty came to an end in Apt·il. and although 
we wanted to keep him with u the power -that-be 
~aid "Xo r 

His popularity with the boy wa strikingly demon
. trated on the great farewell eYening. It was the occa
sion of the XC.O.s' )less dinner. which brought the 
week' com se for n.c.o.s to a clo e, when opportunity 
wru taken of paying tribute lo our old friend "Charles." 

Thet·e wa a large assembly of officers, 11.c.o.s and 
ex-n.c.o. , numbering close upon sixty; and when sixty 
\Ye sex men get on their hind legs and join in chot·us 
-well. it. i .<ome chorus! 

Will Charles eYer frn·get tJ10se cheer. and tvhi~pPrs? 
And hall we ever forget hi touching reply? o, if 
we "li,·e to be a hundred'' (as West CountL-y folk say), 
we hall ne,·er forget. "dent· old Charles'· and his 
<liLties. .Jamais: Jamais!! jamai ! ! ! 

\Ye hall follow his fu t ut·e with int-erest, and if be 
like to eomtJ amongst· us again, he'll be welcomed by 
us all. His cheery countenance was like a ray of sun
shine. and he always ha4 such a happy way of sur
mounting troubles. He was every ready to give assist
ance in our social [unclions, and his past service are 
thoroughly appreciated. 

H is sqcce or. vergt Agombar, ha taken up duty 
with u>. and we extend a heart-v welcome to him. He 
is the local agent for 1'HE \YiaE, and is anxious to 
increa,e its circulation. 

F riends of C .. )l. Z. Baker (now with our o. 2 
Companyl will be pleased lo hear that he was successful 
in a 4·round contest at our recent boxing tournament. 
He wa well matched. aud was adjudged the victor in 
a splendid fight., for which he received a silver cup. 

OLD SPARK. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
Derby. 

This unit Lill oontinne along the path of progress. 
"'" are getting the right class of men, and they are 
laking a keen interest in their work. 

Capt Bt·iggs gi,·e · techuical lectures on Wednesday 
ow•nine:s to selected ignalmen, and these are well 
atumdt>..d. In addition we have, of course, the usual 
t<•clm1e•l instruction and riding drill, besides firing 
on t ht> miniature range. A tactical scheme takes place 
f'\'f• ,. ;ollE'rnate week, being always well attended. 

A •v<•ek-end camp is being held from the 19th to 
21st insl. at. 'l't·ent. We shall have as our close neigh
hours the 7th , herwoods, so besides gaining technical 
knowlf'd!!e we look forward to a happy lime socially. 

I am OtT~- to ay that out· 0. . No. 1 Company, 
)fajor . F. Ball. lie ver~· ill. but we are all hoping 
for ht speedy recovet·,,-. 

It is with deepest regret that we record the death 
of apt. Drury-~oung . who resigned from this unit a. 
few month ago owing to ill-health. His death took 
place at Godalming, but hi s body was bt·ought to Derby 
for interment. A pa.rt~- of officers . w.o.s, n.c.o.s and 
men atteoded the funeral. but. owing to the sud.den 
nut.ice there was not the number rn·esent. that would 
lw.vo been the case had we known earlier. Howevet·, 
there wa a. large enough party to pay their last re-
pects, and to how that although he had left us he 

wa not forgotten b~- hi brothet· officers and those 
who had erved under him. 

l\iE:&EBili1UR. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals~ 
No. I (Liverpool) Company. 

The outstanding feature of the past month was the
regim~mtal ball . held on )Jay 4th at t .. George's Hall. 
The attendance was good. the band was good and the 
catering was excellent. The programme wa !wod and 
well varied. 

It i to be regretted that Xo . 2 and 3 Companies. 
were so poorly represented . buL I suppose the distance 
is too far for them to tt·a ,·eL The following officers 
were present: Lieut.-Col. \\'. T. Dodd , D . . 0., :\Iajor 
J. Tennant, D .. 0., Commanding Officer. Capt. R. R. 
A. Darling, Adjutant .. Clapt. A. )f. \Yeb ter, :\I.C., 
Capt. P. A. Buchan. apt. \\'. J. S. Clemmev, and 
Lieuts. C. A. Lamb, C. G. ::\roo1·e •. J. C. )Ioston, and 
C. K. D. Fraser. 

ro. 3 Company are to be congratulated on winning
the miniature rifle cctp competition. and Xo. 2 Com
pany wet·e unlucky to lose b~- only four points. 

No. 1 Company were vet·y unlucky on the night of 
the shoot, se,•eral of our best shots being unable to 
attend, and some of tho e firing being off form. It is 
only too true that "misfortunes never come singly," 
and th.at night " )fi s Fortune'· was our guest all the 
time! till , there will be more chances of winning 
the cup. a;nd we still Jive in hopes. 

Lieut.-Col. W. T. Dodd, D .. 0., ha kindly prom
ised to present each yea1· a miniature of the ctip, to be 
retain ed b_v the winning Company. 

Congratulations to Lieut. C. G. )Ioore on his attain-
ing full rank. SOBRIQUET. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signals. 
21 Ja;rdine ti·eet. Glasgow, )lay lOth. 

Musketry. 
ohootin_g is progressing fa vourabh• . and about 75 

per cent. of the entite strength of the 'unit have alreadr 
completed the c-ourse s.pecifi d, approximatelv only one 
per cent. having failed lo qualify. · 
Recruiting. 

Enlistment has been Yen· brisk of late and it is 
gnlifying to obsel'\'e that 'a ,·er.'· . a.lisfa~t.ory class 
has presented itself. <>.lthough this i · off-set bv t'he fad 
that numbers of tradesmen ha,•c left the uni't in order 
lo settle in the U . . A., Canada. Au . lralia, and else
where. 
Training. 

We are '~eH into the pring training. all n.c.o.s. 
and men rece1vmg a thorough trainiug in all the vari
ous branches of signalling instrucLion, in anticipation, 
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o£ the annual period at camp, which take& place this 
year from the 13th lo the 27th July, at Irvl11e .:\loor. 
Being clooe to the Bogside Racecourse, a splendid 
opportunity will tlnl& be afforded to the junior members 
of our Jockey Club to observe that the horse is not 
ltecessarily the mas.ter of the ma11, and that, in fact, 
the sole purpose of their training is to teach them the 
control of their quadrupeds. 

W.O's and Sergeants' Mess. 
'rhe annual mess mN~ting was held on the 27th of 

April , and affai1·s were fouud to- be in a atisfactory 
condition, though otu· credil.6 Htood £10 lower t,ba.n for 
the preYious year. As we had however, installed a 
new bi.lliard table, complete wrth all accessories, we 
fared not badly. The new committee for th.e ensuing 
year was dnly elected, and a vole of thanks passed to 
the outgoing committee for theit· work during the past 
year. 

We regt·et to announce the loss of a verv old friend 
and mem her of thE' mess in ex- t·geant-1Jajor " Jock" 

tewat·t, who has g.one to. America. An impromptu 
concet·t ""as held pt•tor to h1s departure, and a suitable 
present..1iron made. The best wishes fot· his future 
welfare follow him. 

Scottish Naval and Military Tournament. 

Readers of the C'orps .\lagazine will recall that we 
had tlll'ee entrants for the open events of the above. 
We now announce with ext-reme regret that aLl three 
returned from Edinbut·gh wit.hout cup or trophy, dis
houo~m~d. and unsung. It will be of particular interest 
t~ hts fnends to leam that our sole T.F. representa.
llve. t·gt Hag.gart .. on whom such high hopes were 
~l, wa. (like lu frte"nds of the Permanent. taff) de

ctdedly tlll~ort.nnate. The only pos&"ible solution of his 
default wht h occurs to us is that his horse became 
fr_ightened at tho storms of applau. e which his eques
trutn performauces evoked, and failed him at th~ most 
critical moment. 

LOWDIV. 

lt~?~~~tly ~~~o~~~!m!t~~v.en { 
under the headings, " Promotions, Births, Marriages and 
Deaths," etc., is altogether unofficial, and is o~ no 
account to be quoted in official correspondence. 

Certificates of Education. 
2ND CLASS. 

2306747 igmn Hall, H . P. /12/17 
2315040 . igmn Archer, . A. 7/3/'2:3 
'2:315321 igmn .Brindley, L. 7j3j23 
2315276 igmn .Brooks, S. G. 7j3f23 
2313038 igmn Glasiet·, . \V. 7/3/23 
2.307879 L/Sergt Grace, C. B. 7!3/23 
2312338 L/C'orpl Ore n, P . 7f3f'Z3 
2314754 Sigmn Gt·egory, H. T. 7/3/'2:3 
2314983 igmn )I in Lt. H .. r. 7/3/23 
2310610 igmn RufRc, L. F. 7{3/23 
2315070 'igmn Thomas, A. ,J. 7/3/23 
2315242 igmn Willmore H. 7/3/'2:3 
7578870 \ j / gt, Kil son,'H. (RA.O.C. at.luched) 7/3/23 

28063 Drivc:r Wilson, T. 73J'Z3 
2314276 ignm Bant'kham, 1 . \ \'. 16j3j'Z3 
'2:315153 , 'igmn Dallimort~, G. 16/3/'2:3 
2306752 LjCorpl Dorlds, W. A. 16j3f23 
2202270 'igm n :\larkh <l m, '. \Y. 16;3/23 
2315107 igmn Ovedon, C. 16/3/23 

'2:314901 igmu Ross, ,J. 16f3j'Z3 
5429006 igmn .Barber, R. G. 28/3/23 
2308766 Corp[ Ga.rroni, .J . C. '113/3/ '2:3 

3RD CLASS. 

2315153 igmn Dallimore, G. 7j3J'Z3 
23145'2:3 Sigmn Harding, F. 7/3/23 
'2:314986 Sigmn Holloway, L. R. 7J3/'Z3 
'2:314941 Sigmn Howard, .J. R. 7f3j23 
2315191 Sigmn Knockles, W . 7f3j23 
2202270 igmn )Jarkham, S. W. 7/3/'2:3 
2314925 Sigmn ::\1 itch ell, L. R. 7J3/23 
'2:314999 igmn Orpwood, F. R. 7{3/'2:3 
2314933 igmn Parker, J. 7/3/23 
7394{)73 igmn mith, C. H. 7/3/23 
'2:3149.32 i.g,mn mith, J. . 7f3f23 
2314929 Sigmn \Yalbv. L. H. 7/3/ '2:3 
2314578 :igmn \Ves( H. W. 7/3%5 
1041873 LjCorpl Whybrow, A. 16/3/23 
'2:312875 Driver Alcock, F. 28{3/23 
1415596 Driver Bullock. G. 28f3j'Z3 
1419628 Dri\·er Dunnaker, C. 28J3j'Z3 
2200858 Driver ).Jay, C. '113{3/ '2:3 

Extensions of Service. 
The undermentioned have extended their present terms 

of enlistment to a total of 12 years (6 years with 
the Colours and 6 years in Army Rel.erve) :-

1855687 A J rgt 'Ompton, C'. 8j3f23 
2310067 Dri,•er Hathemll , \V. 21/4j23 
2307295 Dri,·er Doyle • . ]. 21/4 ,'2;3 

Appointments and Promotions. 
2308070 A/Corpl Finle\·. F. to be orporal with effect 

from 12/8/22 • 
2308697 igmn Pryke, .A. to be LjCorporal with effect, 

from 27 0/22 
'2:314071 igmn Robert . P. to be LfCorporal with effect. 

from 27)0/22 
'2:300082 Sigmn (AJL .!Cot·pl) Kingston, ~- E. to be 

L/Corporal with effect from 15/12j22 
2309019 ignm (A/L' 'orpl) Leitch, H. W. to be L ICorpl 

with effect from 15jl2j22 
W7467 Farrier/ orpl (L; ergt) Holloway, A. to be 

A1Fanier- ergeant with effect from 25/4/23 
1850157 D1 iver · Richat·dson, J. to be LfCorporal (un

paid) with effect from 26/4,23 

Discharges. 
The undermentioned were discharged the Service on 

the dates shown against, their names. The author
ising sub-paragraph of King's Regulation 392 is 
shown in parentheses:-

2310670 gmn Precious, R. J. 15j3j"23 (xxi) 
'2:310147 igmn Ritchie, A. ?2.j3f23 {xxi) 
2309486 igmn ?IJcLncki!', \Y. 29f3J'Z3 (xxi) 
1855529 igmn Rea.y, H. 29j3/ 'Z3 (xxi) 
'Z31<Y&94 igmn Reeve, T. A. 29/3/23 (.xxi) 
1854566 igmn Richard , P. 29{3/23 (xxi) 
1855965 Dri,·cr H.obbings. 29;3}23 (xxi) 
2307992 igmn hacldady. 29/3/'2:3 (xxi) 
2307676 igmn tirling, A. 29{3/23 (xxi) 
'2:311796 L/C'orpl Barrett, 31/3/23 (xxi) 
2308070. orpl Finley. F. 31/3/'2:3 (xxi) 
2307169 Driver 1 oble. H. 31/3/23 (xxi) 
'2:307732 Dri ,·er W ebb . T. . 31/3/'2:3 (xxi) 
1858914 Sigmn \\ri ght. E. 31/3/'2:3 (xxi) 
2310333 ignm Holt, G. 15/4/'213 (xxi) 
2314895 igmn Reygale, .T. II. 25/4/'2:3 (xvi) 
2307536 Driver Robinson .• l. ?:7/4/23 (xxi) 
2310351 igmn \' okin .. P. A. 29. 4. 'Z3 (xxi) 
1852978 igmn 1 icklin. IT. F. 6 15,23 (xxi) 
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Editorial Notes. 
lL is an editorial pleasure to have consi tent con

gratulations to exten d to onr Corps sportsmen. This 
month LfCorpl W. :M. Cotterell again deser ves them 
for his fine achievement in the A.A.A. events at Alder· 
shot, when he romped away with the four mile3 in 
19 mins. 57 sees. (34 seconds longer than the world's 
record time for this distance). We feel confident that 
"Joe" has ability in the making to beat this record 
time, a.nd we wish him the best of luck in hi en· 
deavonrs to accomplish it. 

t.J. it· ilr 
We have been asked to give publicity to the follow

ing telegrams, which were received at the Hotel 
Victoria, London , on the night- of the Officers" Annual 
Dinner (June 1st):-

"Signals Dinner, Hotel Victoria, Embankment, 
London.- All good wishes to old friends from 
Signals, Constanti_nople, where G.en. Hari_ngton 
is guest of evenmg at local S1gnals dmner. 
Signals, Constantinople." 

"Officers of R. .of . , dining at Cologne thi even·· 
ing, send greetings to brother officers attending 

i.gna!s dinner in London." 

* * ilr A sligh t error appeared in Maresfield "Headquarters 
Notes" in the ,June No., which we regr et and hasten to 
r ectify. Wh ere ment ion is made of the pianist and 
conductor of the " Broadcasters" Concer t Par ty, t he 
names of L/ orpl Norton a nd Li eut Nalder should be 
rever sed to read " Li ent Na.lder and LfCorpl orton 
respect ively ." 

-r:he following paragraph is reprinted from the 
i\larch Number for the information of all WmE readers : 

"OHRIST~IA CARD"'.-Having profited consider
ably by previous experience, the Publications Com
mittee desire me to announce that a prize of 50s. is 
offered for a ChTistmas Card design for 1923. Sug
gested designs should be addressed to the Editor, 
marked "Competition," and all efforts will be sub
mitted. to t.he Publications Committee, whose choice 
in the ultimate selection "f"!lUSt be accepted as final." 

Will intending competitors kindly expedite their 
suggested designs? It is desirable to put thi work 
in hand at an early date, in order that units generally, 
and t hose overseas in !?articular, may be in posse sion 
of "samples" from wh1ch to choose. 

-$- * * \Viii readers who hold any names and home addresses 
of ex-members of the Corps kindly send them along. to 
enable us to forward to such ex· ervice n~en a· specimen 
copy of THE WIRE and details of the Signals Asso
ciation. nd us as ma.ny as you like. Yon will be 
doing your pals, as well ~s your A sociat ion , a good 
turn. 

i$r i:~ * 
It is interesting to note that Capt R. Elsdale, ~l.C . , 

has been awarded an Honorary Scholarship at Clare 
College, Cambridge University. 

THE EDITOR. 

Signals Association Notes. 
The Council of :\[anagement desire to place on record 

their commendat ion of Association progress in India., 
especially in Jubbulpore, Karachi, Kohat , and Rawal
pindi. 

Quite recently and within the space of five day , 
over £100 was received from the e stations, and it 
speaks well not only for the zeal displayed by the 
Association representatives and Branch Committees a t 
such places, but also for t he loyal support and esprit 
dP corp shewn by the personnel of their respective 
units, viz. , F D ivi ional Signals, Jubbulpore. A Corps 
Signal , Karachi , G Divisional Signals, Kohat, and B 
Corps ignals, Rawa lpindi. 

uch material assistance to what is <pra.ctica.ll_y a 
new As ociation is very much appreciated, and IS a 
fin e example of what can be accomplished by united 
efforts. 
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The Council would also like to take this opportunity 
<>f extending a welcome to, and confirming the forma· 
tion of. two new Branche , viz., Rawalpindi (In dia) 
and Ed in burgh. 

Jubbulpore Branch. 
We have received the name. of another forty new 

merubers, whom we have duly enrolled . Two new 
members of Lhe committee have been elected, ignalmen 
S. Porter and D. Evan ·. The former ha: Leen ap
pointed bon. treasurer vice ergt :\lack, who found that 
his musical engagements prevo>nted his doing the work. 
We hope the new lreas,trer will keep office for a longer 
period. 

On looking through our Looks. we find we have 
up to date sent abo:1t £70 to the General ecretary 
for \V1RES, the , ignals .As ociation, etc. 

A whist drive has been billed for atm·day. the 
26th )lay. We hope it will be a .. bumping" success, 
and tart off the social part of the Branch Association's 
work. as well as providing funds for the good work in 
London. 

\Ve note that D. I. Khan is making great strides. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of 

the following:-
SUBSCRIPTION from-

.. A" Company, .T.C. 
Xorth Irish Signa-l ection. 
4th Divl. ignal Company. 
·' ' Company, S.T.C. 
T. and )~. ignal Section, E:C. ignal Company. 
.... ergeants )less, 4th D1vl. 1gnal Company. 

GIFT ' OF LOTHI G h·om
Lieut.-Col. H. Clementi l::;mitb, D . . 0. 
)lajor C. L. Day. 

()rphanage Presentations. 
In accordance with the terms set qut in the Oct., 

1922, and January, 1923, copies of TnE W'mE, 
GERTRUDE )lARIO. RO\\"LEY, 

-daughter of the late L/Corpl R. Rowley, of E oy., 
1st Training Battalion, R.C.of ., .T.C., entered the 
Girls' 01-phanage at Hampton on June 14th. 

It will be remembered by a good many readers that 
L jCorpl Rowley took his discharge on August 20th, 
1921 but died on the following day as the result of 
an i;1jury recei,·ed while. competing: !or his Company 
nn an inter-Comp~my boxmg compet1llon. 

This fills our vacancy for 1923 at the Girls' Home, 
but th.e President of tho'Benevolent Fund wishes again 
"to call attention to the fact that not one ingle appli· 
-cati~n . has yet been received on beha~f of .a boy for 
:admission to the l!'ammgham Homes for L1ttle Boy , 
.an institution which probably has .few quais in the 
world as ~~ practical and well-managed educational aud 
training ·• home." 

\ ill OffiN•t·s and . '. O.s please look up last. Oct ber 
:ana Januar issues of TnE \VmE. and consider if th y 
'know of atty ot'phnn boy of our Corps whose circum
. Lances make him eligible for consideration? 

(Signed) A. H. F:rtEN H , Lt.-Col., 
President ignals Association 

Benevolent Fund. 

Maresfield Notes. 
Headquarters. 

This month we extend a welcome to one of our 
prodigals, who (after transferring to anot.her Corps 
and wandering abroad for a. couple of years) re-trans
ferred to the-I shou ld say 'fnE C'orps, and assumed 
duty in Headquarter:, office on )lay 25th last. You're 
right first time~- ergt H. James (better known as 
".Jimmy"). Registration felt a much-needed draught 
in the first week of .Jimmy's activities! 

, 'o another Derby has been won and lost ! Please 
don't mention ''sweepstakes" rotmd here for a little 
while! Live, and let live. I say. uch a nice-looking 
chap, too : the man who collected the money, I mean. 
\Ye will meet again if Heaven be kind. 

It may be news to a good many who ha.ve been 
lucky ( ?) enough to sojourn at )la.resfield, that a splen
did bus system is now in full running 01·der. The 
Luses are running, approximately, every hour through 
:\[aresfield Yillage. They come from Croydon na 
Xutley, and from Haywa.rds Heath via Piltdown. All 
these run as far as ckfield city, returning when the 
driver has "had one." I will not say that they always 
run strictly to time. I decided to travel by one of 
theso buses last week and, remembering my ;previous 
experiences, strolled out at 6.25 p.m. to catch the 6.19 
bus. I wa unlucky: ·it departed at 6.10! 

As a rule, there is nothing very funny about a 
course of instruction in Cable, apart from the instruc
tors. )!uch discussion has, however, arisen over the 
answer given by one instructor to a Territorial £rom 
the north, who de ired to know what action would be 
taken by a Cable ection on arrival at a tream, which 
is wa de ired to cross. The an wer given was that 
.. The hor e would swim. the wagon would .float. and 
Xo. 3 would continue to pay out.!" The humour of 
this was apparently lo t on the Terrier, for he 
attempted to impart this original information to his 
own unit-with di.astrous re ults. 

The Royal Corp of ignals Lodge o£ the Royal 
and Antediluvian Order of Buffaloe will be opened 
on Thursday, Juno 14th. in the hequer Hotel, )[are · 
field. It i hoped that it will be possible to publi h an 
account of the eeremonv in next month' \YlRE. )[eau-
while, S.'l'.B. • 

.\. smoking concert wa held in the Junior X.C.O. 
:\[e s on )lay 31st. (This i one of the shortest stories 
ever publi h din thi magazine.) It. i not proposed to 
hold any" more for ome time! 

The )!aresfield Branch of the ignal Association is 
quiet a.t present, but: t no one be urpri ed at a ndden 
bur t of activity. The membership continue to grow 
steadily without extra adn1 ti ement: a fact which goes 
to ho~v that the majorit~· of the troop· have appre
ciated the advantages of being members. 

The Battalion dances t:'ontinue to draw large crowds. 
The specia.l " u;nmer" dance will be very welcome, 
as it is understood that large fires will b kept going 
in each corner of the ;vmna ium. The Reds beat. lho 
Blues last week. after a gruelling fight uphill towards 
the band. 
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CASUALTY.-L jRetriHer Pongo re-muslet·ed Cocker 

~:Spaniel (paid) with effect from June 1st, 1923. A.F.B. 
001 herewith. 

R. F . B. 

D Company. 
Our Company is still going merrily along. We have 

been busily engaged in distempering our living huts 
i~ a. m_ost artistic _manner. Each P latoon having been 
g~ven t own chotce of colours, the 1·esult is rather 
intet·esting. At all events, the im,proYement in the 
general cheetfulne· s is very great. 

oncerning sports . we are doing \·ery well. \\-e hold 
an unbeaten record so far in the Cricket League, having 
disposed of C. E and G CompaBies. lYe are up against 
F thi · week, and hope to keep up our record. 

In the Athletic League sports we are doing very 
weU also. \ \ e haYe competed three times, with results 
a. follows :- . D , and A.; ' hool of , igJJals, D and E: 
G, D . and F. I n each case it will be seen that we 
ha.v finished second. and I might mention that only a 
very narrow margin separated us from the winners. 
\Ye are quite happ,· about that. 

In the 1'ug-of-'"' ar , we have beat~>n the , chool of 
• ignals and F Company, and lost to A, C and E. \Ye 
think we can dispose o f G ! 

After a herculean struggle we managed to organi e 
a. Company novices· boxin g competition, and the re
St_~lts were very gratifying. 1'he fighting was of a very 
!ugh standard, espec ially in the finals, which resulted 
a· follows:-

Flyweights.- igmn I rving beat , igmn Stanton on 
points. 

Featherweights.- igmn Gi lchri&l knocked out Sigmn 
H yland . 

Light .- ip;mn H. Brooke beat 'i £lnm H olden on 
poinlR, a fter an extremely p:ood figh t. 

\Velters.-Sigmn Barnes bea't Sigmn Brown who r e-
tired hurt. ' 

.\liddles.- igmn Rose knocked out Sigmn Teasdale 
in the third round. 

Liaht Hea,·ies. - igmn Darvill beat Sigmn Long on 
points. 

Good loser prizes were awarded to ignalmen Ives, 
Hall , "priggs and Holden. 

We haYe a full team enLered for the Regimental 
novices' boxing competition, which takes place this
week. Full reports of our r presentatives' doings will 
apJ>ear next month. 

Our Signalmen· Club ha been removed to the old 
orporals' .\Je · . which is a grea.t improvement. We 

ha,·e now a billiard table and a Badminton court, both 
of which are Yery popular. 

G Company. 
Boxing. 

On \\r ednesday. June 13th. we held our Company 
novices' boxing competition in the Garrison Church. 
upace will not permit of a full account bewg given. 

All the competitor put up a Yer_y creditable fight, 
and there were many good loser.. The following were 
the winners of the various weight :-

Bantam Weights. - igmn Gatenby beat igmn 3lit
chell, who wa knocked out early in the third round 

Feathers.- igmn H. Thompson beat igmn Hopper 
afler an exciting bout. This was one of the best 
contests of the evening. the verdict being given to 
Thompson on point . 

Lightweight .- . igmn Olaa!e bad a walk-over. Hi~ 
opponent. igmn Taylor. put· his thumb out of 
action, which wa unfortunate, as this would 
have been a most interesting bout. 

\YelLer Weights.-Sigm:J. H. B. Powell gained the· 
verdict on points against igmn Thomas. This was 
a very good fight. 

:\Iiddles.- igmn Stockton beat Sigmn .\foffitt on 
point . tockton had the bes t of the exchanges-
in each round. 

Light Hean·.- igmn Bi. hop beat Sigmn Tanner 
aftt>r fiq;htinz an t>xtra. round. 

3-Ronnd Catch .' \\-pight Contest-
ipnn A. \Y. Wood beat , i~n Hampton on points. 
after three ver.v good rounds. 

.... i~mll Hancock beat igmn P..ockall on points-
,_igmn Denton beat igmn Knight Oil points. 

igmn Gresham heal igmn .\Iumford on points 
after an extra round. 

\\-e welcome to our Company another boxer in igmn 
Y iney, who recently joined us. 

Cricket. 
Om· first League match. in :\fay, was with A Coy., 

who~J we beat bv 137 ru~s to 30. :\Jajor Bovd 's slow 
bowlmg played havoc w1th our opponents. Lieut. L. 
C. Bo ·d madP the highest ~core with 61 runs. 

Our other Leal<ue match to date was with D Coy. 
on ,June 4th. Owing to L ieut. .\Tathew's good batting: 
we were beaten by 18 runs. 

A friend ly match on \Vhit .\Ionday, versus Forest 
Row, at Forest Row. resulLed in a win for G Comoanv 
by 12 run_s. aft er a very excit ing game. Major Cobb 
t~ok 9 '~'lckets fo_r 29 runs in t hFl first inn ings, and 
v tgmn Btshop 5 w1ckets for 18 in the second inni n as. 

Ou r other friendly match was against the Ashdown 
F 01:est t eam . Thi s was another ve ry exci ting gam e, 
whtch we won. 

EED. 
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Northern Ireland Signal Company. 
Yictoria Barracks, Belfast, June 16th. 

\Vitb the ompany located here again, we are re
sembling the •. T.C., for we have classes for wireless 
and line instruction, etc., for 0. R.s q:.talifY:ng for 
higher cia ses in theit· respective trade groups. 

\V e have to t•eport the departure on June 8th of a 
draft of thirty O.R.s to the 3rd Divl. ignals, Bulford. 
We wi h them all the best of luck at their new station. 

During the Ia t few days we have said good-bye to 
Corpls Flint and Wheeler, L /Corpls· luer. Slade and 
.\[ills, and ignalmen Arnold, Titmus and .\1cNeil, to all 
of whom (through the medium of TITE ~-IRE) we con
Yey our very best wi hes for their prosperity in ci,•il 
life. 

TID. 

Northern Ireland S'gnal Company Officers 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
At the time of writing, the unit is exper iencing one 

of t hose p riodical changes of barrack room that do 
11ot tend to givP thei r victims that enviable " K ruschen 
feeling." . o that it is with some d ifficul ty that I have 
obtained the various item of news nece sary for these 
monthly notes. 

\Vh en I sav t hat t he changing of rooms is tak in ~~: 
place on a \Vednesday afternoon , I ~m sure tha t all 
readers will understand and svmpathtse. Th e rca on 
for th move i somewhat obscure, but it has been 
s ugp;~sl d thR l· th<> complexions of cerb•in Sections did 
nob hannoni ·c with ~he decorative colour schem s of 
the rooms in th eir occupation. 

Arrivals and departures have not been so numerous 
as of late. A/C .. .\l. 1\'. Grigg, D.C . .\1., .\ 1. .\J. , arrh·ed 
from the Co~stantinople ignal Company on ,June 1st, 
and C:._Q . .\f .. J. R. Cadwell, after a short stay with 
the umt, has been posted to "A" Corp, , ignals. 

LfCorpl F. \\'. L'trry was discharged on )Jav 24th. 
and we wi h him success in civilian life. I don't sup
pose he will be sorry to have seen the last of the mess 
room. It is not a job in which one receives many 
bouquets. 

L /Corpl W. Oliver has left for a course at Woolwich. 

Congratulations to the followina on their apPOin t
ment to L/Corporal rank :-A fL/Corpls G. A. Nichol· 
son and G. Honour; ignalmen E. T . J arvis, \\-. H. 
Winter, R. Cleary, F . Richardson, E. Lambke, W . .\Ic 
Gowan and H. Field. 

Weal o offer our congratulations to AjC.Q . .\I. S. H . 
Jones on hi having been presented with a son on .\lay 
23rd . 

The Ro~·al Review was something not to be for
gotten for many a long day. T he 1st Royal Dragoons, 
led b ' tiJe massed mounted cavalry band , were the 
fir · t to march past, and were followe d by the lOth 
Hussars. the 13th/18th Hussar . the R.H.A.,the R.F.A., 
the R.E .. and the l·t Divl. ignals. Then followed 
the various infantry regiments in order of st-niority. 
Photographs of the various units marching past were 
pnbli hed by .\fes rs. Gale and Polden. T hat of the 1st 
Divl. ignal shows that our line would ha\-e done 
credit to the Guat·ds. 

Heard in the Barrack Room. 
That a man in Aldershot with a ""·ireless face" (i.e., a 

"broad cast" in each eye) lipped Roger de B usli 
(Bosseye) fot· the Derby. 

That ·'once upon a time" (Chi ldren's stories. 2LO 
peaking), a \\'n·eless operator had a pencil. 

ignalman : "Tainted eggs for breakfast this morning, 
old man." His friend: " \\"hat do you mean by 
' tainted '?'' "I ell, t"aiut mine, t'aint yours, the~
are t'cook's." 

E .. J . H . 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed H all Camp, olche~ter . 

General. 
This month we welcome frien d from "Eddy" in 

Drivers H atton, P arkins, ha rp, indle, \\ ard , \Yincb 
and \Yilliams; and a l ·o igmn Hawthorne from the 1 t 
Di I. igna l , Aldershot. 

At the recent unveil ing of the Colchester \Ya r 
Memorial by F ield- .\!nr ha l ir \Y . .\I. Robertson, B t. , 
Company- ergt.-.\Iajor \Villiams acted as wreath-bearer 
and placed on the )femor ia l a wreath on beha lf of the 
unit and the local B ranch of the 'gna ts As ocia t ion . 

T wo of our Art illery sub- ection are away a t G<4mp 
with th e Gunners in tha t renowned min st ation, 
" T rawsf ynycld ." H earing of the rain pr ior to their 
depart ure, one of the n .c.o. uage ted i suing the 
horsl:'s with bathing drawer . ·w e are hoping for his 
recovery! P erhaps th e recent gales we have experi
enced are re ' ponsible. 

We took part. in the Kin~r' s Birthday parade at Reed 
Hall on Jun e 2nd, looking "it" with our yellow grips. 
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By the way, the 1st Divl. , ignals seem to think that 
they have achie,·ed a great success by wearing yellow 
grips. The •· Dandy Fourth" have for some months 
past made this a poinL of dres . The " birds" of the 
Garrison describe the .P. variety of the unit as "the 
Yellow Peril" on this account. 

"Haines," of the ' hot, would do well to u e varnish 
and yellow ochre in hi attempt to produce that fri ed· 
egg effect, seeing that he has used so many other 
things in the past. 

\Ye were indeed plea. ed to hear that ·' Foster and 
o." were still maintaining the old spirit in the world 

of sport out in olombo. 

Old friend of :.\Iaresfield (1921) days will no doubt be 
pleased to hear that " 'hoey," of Trade Board fam e, 
ha. found another game whereby one gains P ...... s, i.e., 
tennis. In company with ergt. bugrue, recently, he 
was successful in winning a small tournament organised 
by the members of the ergeants' :.\fess. We dare not 
speak to him now on the bubject of tennis. He, like 
"Taff" of last year's tennis fame, is contemplating 
bigger things. A· long as he gels no further we have 
no ne d to worry. 

For the information of igmn Prater, of the Rhine 
,'i~nals.. igmn :.\[adeley is still alive and is serving 
w1th lh1 umt. He states that "He only replies when 
a stamped envelope 1s sent." 

Sports. 
Our sporty friPnds are bn8y traiuing for the forth

coming Garri on sports. We have dug up some decent 
taiPnt. which should do well when put to the test. 
"Bertie," tlw Tug-of \\'ar King, is hard at it again . 
On~~ oth .. r item t<>nd to claim his attention, that of 
putting the ~hot. 

Headquarte~s. as anticipated in our last notes, did 
not \\'in the ection Cricket League. Better luck next 
time, H.Q.! 

R. C. B. 
----+-----

A. Vacillating Policy. 
\\'hen the :\Jan of I nsurance made his rounds, 
I "covered ' ' my house for a thousand pounds; 
Then someone started a fire in the grounds 

At the end of a wild caro!Ise. 
The building was burnt; I made my claim; 
And the :\fan of Insurance duly came. 

He said "Always 
Our Company pays 

Without any fuss or grouse; 
B 1t your home was gutted from drains to flues; 
I li1Prefore offer you a.s your du es 
. even hundred pounds or, if von choose. 

A Letter and brighter house." 

l took the money; I need not sav 
What abu~e I hurled at his hea~l that day; 
But when he began, in his artful way, 

To ialk of Insurance (Lif ), 
And as~ed me to take out a policy for 
:\Iy conJugal part-ner, my "Cordium cor," 

"Xo. no," said J; 
"If m.v spouse should diP. 

\Vo should enter again into strife; 
,Yon woul_d come and say at tho funeral, sir, 

Your w1fe was peeviEh and pla,in ; for her 
I offer six hundred or, if you prPfer. 

A better and brighter wife.' " 
E. C. H. 
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No. I Line Company, B Corps Signals. 
Upper Topa. 

We have arrived at Upper Topa, :.\lurree Hills, for 
the ho t weather. Our Section are looking well and 
health~· already, thanks to the early mornin~ strolls 
over the hills, which everybodv enjoys. Withm a few 
months we shall all be volunteering to join the :\[ount 
E,·erest Expedition. "Khud'' climbing has its good 
point , but. oh! four miles of hill climbing before break
fast is no joke. 

As regards sports, we at·e 111 training for the various 
competitions, both at football and hockey. We expect 
to do well. \\'c have had a few practice games, and 
shown good promi ·e of making our opponents go all 
out. I mu~t add that jn all these forthcoming games 
we shall be assi. ted by No. 2 W fT Company. 

Since my last notes we have had to say good-bye to 
R.S.M. Creed. wl.c has left us r,.r civil life, where we 
wish him (' \'ery uccess. He will be greatly mi sed by 
all. 

\Ve haYe to welcome R .. :.\I. Shepherd, and hope his 
stay with us will be a happy one. He will be a great 
help to our hock y team. both as a player and with his 
,-a)uable advice. 

lYe end our congratulations lo L,Corpl "Joe" Cot
terell on his brilliant performance in the Xational. 
Best wi he to all. 

LATER XEWS. 

The April copies of THE IVIRE have just arrived, 
and were old out within 15 minutes, work ceasing for 
a few moments for a glance. We are still " khud" 
climbing and keeping fit; everybody enjoys thi latest 
form of sport. fhe Bungalow Orderlies (who dodge 
it) ay they can hear us long before we reach barracks. 
All the latest march songs are sung at the top of our 
voice . e-pecially as we slowly mount " trawberr.v 
Bank" (where there are no strawberrie and plenty of 
banks). the most popular being "Over the hills and 
far away." 

B Corps ignals hockey team (Xo. 1 Lin e Company 
and Xo. 2 WJT Company combined} played in the 
second round of the LintoU Hockey Tournament, which 
they won b~· 3 goals to 1 after a. replay. 'l'hey now 
meeL the :\LT. Column in the third round. W e wi h 
tltem every uccess. 

everal of our men are entering the boxing tourna
ment f r the championslnp of the :.\!tll'ree Hills. While 
writing of boxing w ~end hearty congratulations to 
the orp. boxing· team on their recent successes again t 
the R.A.F. and R.E. 

Before closing the e notE's, I should like to add the 
late t from IVireless :- A small girl entered the Wire
less reception room, and as the vvrr ompany i. com
po cd of kind-hearted men, the operator Jet the tiny 
one place lite receiver ou her head. The littl one wa 
highlY delighted. and asked what made tha~ noise. 
"Oh.'' •aid the brainy one, "that is all the way from 
Russia." •· Then," replied the little girl, ·• no wonder 
I conlrln 't understand it!" 

B LINE IO •. 

FU NDS are required to assist deserv ing Ex-Signalmen. 
Donations, however small, would be gra tefully 
r eceived by the Treasurer. " Signals" Benevolent 
Fund, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, 
London, W .6. 

C Divisional Signals. 
Quetta. 

General. 
Here we are again ! And not at Bannu, as we ex

peeled. However, it's semi-official (per C.I.D.) that 
we move there in • ept mber. 

IVireless also report that, working on a 2000 m. 
wavelength to Eiffel Tower, they hear that the :.\LB. 
ha gone bankrupt, as the Corporals' )less hill is still 
outstanding. 

There have been many promotions during the past 
month, but I will not givt. name , as they will eYentu
ally appear in "Corps Ca ualt ies.'' Congratulations to 
all, though! 

Sport. 
The outstanding feature in this line ha been lenni 

-a doubles handicap being played. Thi was won by 
..,ergt "Paddy" Walsh and • igmn A. \\'. John ·tone. 
Probably many who have been on "Jankers" at )lares· 
field will fail to recognise "Paddy" in his ne'll· ri•le of 
tenni champion. 

Lieut. C. G. mall-our A.djutantr-had a hor e, 
"Fair Lad," running in the Qnetta Races. but I regret 
to state it was unplaced. 

BRICKY. 

:.\Iay 16th. 

The football enthusiasts of the Company are 
patiently waiting the advent of the cold weather and 
the return of occer. The same applies to hockey. 

\\·e have vet to play our fir.t cr:cket match. Xet 
practice i being free!); indulged in by both ~ • o . 1 
and 2 Companie , and we are fit and confident for our 
opeuing engagement. 

lYe \\'Ould tendet· our heartiest thanks to the Adju
tant and the O.C. o. 1 Company, Lieut .. mall at_Jd 
Humphrie , for the trouble they have taken 111 orgam · 
ing and judging the tenni . competition. \\'~Hch was 
highly ucce ful and apprectaled by all. L1ke O.T., 
we want orne more! 

The fir t boot of the newlv-formed Officer·, IY.O.s 
and ergeanL' Rifle lob was held a few day back. 
The day 's hooting re ulled in ergt \Ye L,Capt_ Paton, 
and -..ergt Bowdler (in the order named) toppu1g the 
scoring li t. Yery few point di,·ided any of the com
petitot s. 

Our thanks are due to the Committee (Lient win
hoe, C .. :.\L Dowley, and ergt helbourne). The 
ab ·ence of "lemonades and oda " wa much commented 
on, but we understand the "error i regretted." and 
will be rectified next time. 

Te~t-pegging and jumping ar~ till goin~ ~lrong .. and 
the wmners of the ommandant prtze will be nollfied 
111 our ne..-xt. 

Congratulation to the follo,"ing on their promotion 
to pre ent ranks: L/ crgt Barker, Finan, Ellerlon· 
Long aud ymes; orporal Crowhurst, RePne. Chinn, 
Addison and Fox : L/ orporal Dellor, Inman, Ro\\'e, 

hannel and Par on . 

The orporal · and ~ignalmen· dance are llouri~h
ing and much enjoyed by all. \\' e ha ,·e not ye ·ont· 
menced dancing ouL-door , bul may have mndt" a ·tart 
b ,· the time these no t s are in pr:nt. 

• QUEl'T.\ . 
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A Trip to Shaidmena. 
.By LIEGT. E. C. F. :.\lA \'INEY, E. Divi ional 'goals. 

1 was talking m the Club at. Landi Kotal, one night 
b_efore Ea ter, 10 :.\[r. Hall, who is on the construc
tiOn _of the Kh."ber Railway, and he wa telling me of 
an old abandoned railway running up through the 
-'!ohma!'d country along ide the right. bank of the 
rn·er Kab~tl. He a.ked me if I would like a trip to 
ee the ra1lway, so we agreed to make up a party and 

go on_ Good Fl-1day to a. place called haidmena tay 
the mght there, and come back the n~xt day. 

. On Friday morning we met at hi bungalow (a tent 
w1th mud wall ) : :.\Ir. Hall, :\Jajor Chadwick. Capt. 

huker, and myself. There we boarded a cat· to carry 
us down as far as Kam hilman. 

PreYi<;ms ~o all ~hi_s we bad to ask permis ion to 
go on th1 tnp, as 1t 1 in tribal territory. This was 
done t~r.ough Pe hawar Di u·ict, who in turn asked 
t~e Pohttcal Agent. who gaYe us permission and pro
vtded an e cort of K ha adar the whole time we were 
out. 

Photo No. 1-Haidari Kandao. 

"'o got away about 9.30 a.m. on .\!arch 30th and 
our first stop wa~ at Haidari Kandao 4035 feet' high 
see photo 1). Just going round th~ corner of this 
Pass, ~·ou get a most beautiful \'tew of the va1ley 
· trPtchmg a!mo~t, due nm·th. \Ye then went straigh't 
on to the first vtllage, .\loo~a Khan (see photo 2) whPrc 
we h~d to stop, a there was a party waiting' on the 
roadstde to offer u_~ lea. Th is we dul)• drank and pro
<:eeded to Kam vh!lman, another ' ' illage where we had 

to go through the "tea. fight" a a:~ in, and whe1·e the 
road g ts bad. At that point we agreed to leave the 
car and go on on foo t, with donkey transport for our 
kit, eLc. 

The road up to this point wa. fairly good but rather 
narrow. In a_ bout four places the "khud" had slipped 
111 and made 1t very d tfhcult for our driver (.\h·. lia.l!) 
but he managed very well and got round all thes~ 
plac~s WJ th c~m~aratt ve ea e. The road from en d to 
end I . very wwdmg. and takes ils f01·mation from the 
cl1ff stde. \fler we had left Kam hilman we foun d 
~he ro_ad !!ad been washed ~way by recent rains , though 
1t was qlllt ea y for u. wtth our pack tran port. but 
not for a car . 

_ ~t one place . the road come right back on itself 
"tt':l a l11gh _htll m betwpen, forming a hor e hoe. \Ve 
dec1ded to c!tmb over the hill , about SO::J feet , and come 
down_ on the road the other side. which savPd u about 
li mLles along the road. The path up t he hill was 
not ver.v good, and in a couple of places quite difficult 
Anyway, we got a<:ross in safety. b,1t, had to send 
tl!e ,donkey round by tl_Je r0ad . ·The journey down to 

na.dmena was uneventful, and we al'l'ived there auout 
2 P·"!· Then we had a ood climb down to the Khas
sbdaJ Po t. very near the Kabul1•i ver. \\ e tayed there 
a out an hour, and drank more tea while waiting for 
our ban port-we got :1 good way ahead of them , 
travelled fa ter, besides taking· the short cut. as "e 

'Ye had t iffin abot~t 3 p.m. at the .\lilitan- Works 
Re t House. a beautifully-built bungalow of white 
marble. I ~va told ~hat this bungalow was to have 
b;en the railway engmeer's re•idence, but as the rail
\\ay was abandoned soon after 1907 it is now used as 
a rest house. 

t tbou,r~ 
1
5 p.m. we_ took a stroll along the old railway 

rae · . 1e first thmg we aw was the bridge over a 
gull~ whtch m wet weather would be the bed of a. 
rushmg torrent. We went down stream. and further 
alo~g saw a. couple of tunnels , beautifullY built and 
a:;am all on~ of white marble. What stnick me' most 
"as the feelmg that thi. had once been a busy lace 
and full of people working on the lint>. Evidim~es of 
th~l ~~~ mud houses are sLi ll standing. and somebody's 
we - atd plans and hard work had all been thrown 
~vvh~r throue:h the intt>rvention of some tribal or other 
k .m. The .\[ohmands are funny people. and like to 

eep then· C011ntry verr mnch to th emselves. 

(To be continuedj. 

A Tiger Shoot. 
F Divisional , ignals, 

Jubbulporc, May 23rd. 
E. The following account of. a ti(?er .,hoot by_ Lieut. 

.\f. P ,\Ste t·, :.\J.B.E. , F Dtvl. tgnals, ma'' mterest 
readers of THE \YIRE. " 

V ~e O}h.el' d~y I was f01·tunate enough to bag my first 
.g_e1:. " o. bemg ?ne .. of t~e lucky people who come 

act oss :\1 aster Stripes Ml·wy to b ~hot it, has tak 
alm~tt a couple of year,' hard work fo~ me to b!gn 
my nrst. ' 

~overnmen~ reserved forests in India are divided 
up mto " sh~otmg blocks," it~ which pPrmission to shoot 
can be obtamed from ihe F or est Officer of the area A 
fee of Rs.lS f?r a month is char~ed to cover th~ ex 
pe~scs of. havmg a forest gnard ·'a ·companying on~'~ 
pal ty d:mng the shoot. Only a limited illlmber of 
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Pho:o No. 2- At Moosa Khan (see opposite). 

game other than carnit·ora i allowed, as pecified in 
the permit. The shooting of more than the allowance, 
or the shooting of a hind or cow, wi II generally resnlt 
in the confiscation of the trophy and the impo ition 
.of the ma-ximum fin e. 

The "block" in which my Yictim was killed i noted 
for its tigers, and being only 16 mile from Canton
ments, it is very convenient when long leave is out of 
the question. On visiting the pot early in the month, 
I found that there were at lea t a couple of tiger in 
the area. I therefore set to work to localise their 
haunt by tying up young buffaloes as bait. This is 
not so cruel as it may eem a the animal doe.< not 
reali e the rea on for 'being tied up '·on its own'' in a 
dense bit of forest and, further , the tiger's method of 
killing is so wifl that all is oYer in a fraction of a 
·second. 

After tying up everal ·'kills" every night for a 
long period without any lnck my trouble were at Ia t 
rewarded on the 14th in the way of "khnbar," or a 
·" kill" being taken. 

I promptly 1 ft by motor cycle for the spot at about 
12.30. haviug obtHined the day off from my 0.0., who 
is a very keen "shikari " himself. 

In tiger shooting the r al fascination lies in match
ing your wit against your game and making your plans 
as pel'fect as pos iblc. Of the three ways of getting 
a shot at garne--(a) driving the game to a spot where 
the gun is waiting for it, (b) the gun waiting for the 
game to pa s a particular point. or (•·) talking-the 
first is the most cE-rtain provided the country is uit
able. Th chief factot·, and one which i overlooked 
.as a rule (e pecially by the native "shikari") i. wind. 

I discovered, on anival at the spot from which 
the kill had be~n taken, that after killing. the tiger 
had draggE'd the kill into a patch of dense jungle, and 
it was therefore impossible- to get a shot " ·it hout driving 
"the tiger out of its hid in~ placP. A tig r u ·u'ally lakes 
iwo days to ea t. the enl11·e kill, and it lie · up ill the 

vicinity of the carcass during the heat of the ?ay, 
returning to it again in the afternoon. The best tlme, 
therefore, to beat i about noon, when he is probably 
asleep in a cool shady pot after a. good feed. 

On arrival there, the villagers from all the near-by 
v:illages had to be collected in order to beat for the 
tiger. About fifty of them turned up. 

Having therefore a certained its likely line of re
treat in the event f its being disturbed, and having 
placf<:i. the villagers in a line on the \Yindward side, 
with two lines of "stop "-one on either side--who e 
bu iness it was to turn the tiger towards my position 
hould it come out anywhere el e, I placed myself in 

a .. machan" oppo ite the tiger' lair. 
On 'a. giyen ignal the villager commenced to beat 

the patch of jungle by advancing through it in line, 
making a much noi e a po sible. At the end of about 
thirtv minute there wa a light noise on my right, 
acccnlpanied by a roar. and then a beautiful tiger 
bounded pa t me at a range of forty yards. I was only 
able to get. in a ingle ,hot before it vani hed. A little 
!at r on I heard the bea t roating ·quite close behind 
me, and moving and ,cratching at. the earth. I there
fore concluded [ had hit him . 

At the end of 1 he beat, much to my joy, I found 
large patches of blood on the ground over which it 
pa sed when I fired. but as it had vani hed into a thick 
bit of jungle. I wa taking no ri k , and waited two 
hour . hoping that it had been seriou ly wounded . and 
that it would be dead by then. 

Having put all the beater up tree . and taking only 
a couple of trusty men. we tarted tracking the beast, 
which was quite ea y owing to th blood marks. 'Ye 
had not gone 200 yards when my 'shikari' pointed 
out the tiger lving about fifty yard ahead. I promptly 
gave it a shot in the head, for it does not. do to take 
any chances with a tiger, however dad it maybe· bot 
I fonnd that it had been dead for ome time. I was 
thus saved the mo t dangeron proct>dure of having to 
follow np a wounded tigar. 
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ThE're was a great rejoicing among the villagers 
when the ne" "ent forU1. and much demand for 
•· bak heesh •· for .. sharah' ._ .. tip for wine"-from 
which I gathered that mo t of the villagers· hearts 
would be rather gay that night. 

I had the animal kinned on the spot; one can 
neYer be too careful about this if the trophy is to be 
a. good one; but note on this can be found in any book 
of " hikar... The only point worth mentioning is, do 
n t let the whi kers and claw out of your sight, as 
the natives ha>e a habit of doing away with them in 
the mo t miraculou manner-the reason is that they 
u e them a charm . 

I brought the skin back with me to Jubbulpore, 
returning at about 7 o'clock the · a me night; and thus 
ended one of Ill' mo t succes ful bit of "shikar. ·• The 
animal mea ured 9 feet 2 inches. 

Signal Training Centre and Depot. 
Jubbulpore, India. 

:\lay 27th . 
The training sea on i in full swing, as a draft of 

untrained ( ?) recruits arrived to be turned into trades
men, and the working hour do not permit of too 
much port. 

A series of inter-Platoon League matche has been 
arranged. and re ults will be notified in a later number. 

On the amu ement side a word in reference to our 
concert party would not be out of .Place. The 
• Rockets," a self-maintaining body of art1stes, endeav
our to give occasional shows in the tation, the cast 
including "Ked Chandler," a man of mirth (one joke 
from handler makes the whole Depot grin), who is 
also producer and stage manager; "Chippy" E dwards, 
a prom ising baritone, who score every time with 
"Caravan" and "Amazon"; C. G. :\Ia.ck (sometimes 
known as "Lord Cosmetique") with son~s at, the piano, 
and al o musical d~rector; "Bertie "illis," the man 
with the big feet, a budding light ( ?) comedian ; J ock 
F razer, a , o~man "fra ma ain wee boose," with a 
Belfast "hoch away": ·w illie Ha1·ri·. the versatile revue 
artist, stage hand; and electrician;· and " Our Geor9e" 
--oh. ye . we can't lea,'e out "George Addison,' a 
horn actor. who made a name some year. a<>o as the 
cat in '' Dick \Yhittington." · 

There !ire others : the usual chon1s. police, etc., and 
a show IS being rehear,;ed at the p1·esent time, a 
" :\lusical Fla h" (in six flashes). W ith a little licking 
into shape they will proYe a big attraction, I hope ! 

. I must mention t il is. A certain sergean t took his 
w1fe to Bangalore. and when he returned he was very 
r,l«:ased, to see that t he "ayah" had got on a new 

s1gre, and the quarters we1·e very comfortable, for 
t hey had got new " chatlies" put up at the doors. 
(Indian readers will apprec1ate this). 

TIN-TACK. 

A Corps Signals. 

General. 
K arachi, :\lay lOth. 

Once more nn to the breach, cl ear fr iends! 
\Ve are at present in the throes of vaccina tion and 

iJ}OCt!lation, and many arr· t he moans fo be heard on all 
Sld(·s. Othenvi e we are pursuing our usual course. 

Our Branch of the ignals As ociation is still going 
strong, and a second whist drive and dan e was held 
on April 12th, which wa equally a successful as the 
fir t . " 'e hope in the near future (when our new dance
Hoot· i completed) to hold the e fortnightly. 

This unit ha almost 50 per cent. of it strength on 
fi ld ervice in \Yaziri tan and in tbe Zhob Valley, and 
ha had ince 1920. The majority of these ranks are
retuming to Karachi during .\Jay and June ior a well
earned re t, and ilre being relieved by the "young 
blood" from here. Our one hope is that, after upwards 
of three year · field sen·ice, they will be well able to 
"wield the willow ' and ·• toe the leather," so that they 
may lake the place of their •· reliefs" in the sporting 
field. 

Obituary. 
It i with deep regret that we record the death of 

Lf rgt T. O'DonoYan. R. .of S., who died of heat
. h·oke at Jhelum, on April 25th Ia t . H had been in 
hospital several times, and whil t convalescing from 
malaria and a rather e,·ere attack of sunstroke, was 
recommended for a sta ,. of six months in the :\lurree 
Hills . but he died whnst proceeding there. 
Promotions. 

Except the two hown otherwise, all the following 
are R .C.of . men :-

To be e•·gt I.U.L.)-L/ ergt F. W. Byron, wfe from 
1Aj2.3 ; L ue1·gt E. D. hilton, wfe from 4/4/23. 

To beL/ ergt (I."G.L.)-Corpl J. Littlefield, wfe from 
1/4/2.3; orpl C. Holloway (Ro~·al West Kents), A. 
X~rman , \Y. Cay.gilL r. Lambert, and A. \V. Bigg , 
w1th effect from 16/4}23. 

To be Corporal (I.U.L.)-L/Corpl T. P. Brett, wfe 
from 1f4j23; LfC'orpls T. " .. Thomas, W. Morris, 
C. Ho;v, .1:<' . Richardson , \-\' . Y. Dawson, E. Harri
son, and J. Culver, wj e from 16/4/'Z3. 

To be L}Cm·pl (1. .L.)- Driver W. L. Wafford, ig
nalmen A. ;\Iclntosb, T . 'ayers, F. C. Clark, V. R. 
TulJy. F. Thorpe andJ .J. Conyers . w/e from 16/4/23;. 

ignalmen H. \Vintermere, D. Fullerton, J . Crich
ton, D. Thomp. on. and H. ~IcLennan, and Pte 
'heverlon (Xorthant Regt. ), wfe from 27{4/23. 

Sport. 

The cricket ea on in Karac hi i. now in full wing ... 
and to date the following matches ha,·e been played by 
A Corps Signals :-

Versus Headquarters Company, 2nd Battn. Y. an!l 
Lanes. Regt.-lost b~· 10 wicketK. 

Y ersus B ompany 2nd Battn. Y. and Lanes. Regt.-
lost by 65 runs. 

Versus R.E. (:\lanora)-lost by 29 runs. 
\ "ersus R. G.A. ()Ianor<t)-wou by 44 nms. 

\' er:.us A Company, 2nd Battn Y . and Lane . . Regt. 
-won by 51 runs. 

It will Le seen from the above that "eve1·y day, 
and in every way." etc. Our O.C. (Capt J . A. Pocock, 
R.E.) put up an excellent show against the appers, 
scoring 52 wheu runs were proverbiall y "as rare as 
rain in tl•e in d." )fore prac tice and a little mor e
enthusiasm should make A Corps practically the 
strongest team in K arachi. 

Again thP "axe" has fa llen, and we must cl ose. 

Y ou t·s till next month, 

!\lOLLY. 

,. 
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E Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, Jun e, 1923. 

Our notes for Litis month will be rather shorl-ftot 
that I want to recompen se the Editor for the extra 
space I prevailed ( ?) upon him to allow me last. month, 
but that ther JS scarcely anythmg of mt.erest to record. 

The , et·geanls' :\Jess Rifle Cl ub has been unable. to 
commence its weeklY hoots as intended, no range bemg 
a\·ailnble. I shall 'rollow with interest the efforts of 
tho e who have ··fired at. Bisle,·." If an inference can 
be drawn from the annual musketry return, I have no 
hesitation in wagering a bob or so that they rni sed it. 
Xo"· Peshawar is to be addi>d to the list of place they 
have shot at, they land a good chanc<>- it's big enough. 

Our Detachment that proceeded to pper Topa for 
the combined ·signal units hot we~ther training. has 
left a mere handful of us here, wb1ch has effectively 
curtailed our activities in all dir ctions; and the exce -
~ive amount of rain that has fallen has hardly impro,·ed 
matters. 

In pite of the uncertain weather, we have manag:ed 
several inter-Company hockey and football mat~he~ wtth 
a view to choosing a team to represent the umt lll the 
tournaments commencing at :\Iurree in the near future. 
In spite of several reverses in both these branc.hes of 

port. we are as optimistic as ever; an:: way, I tlunk we 
dm be depended upon to go all out m our effort to 
win. 

The Cold 'y eather Cricket League seems to have 
fallen through owing to the Razmak op_eration .. No 
one eems to know who .~lwuld g<>t the slueld by nrtue 
of mol't points. I see from the fixture list that " ·e are 
well in the running, and working on the policy of " any
thing £or a quiet life"-if we agitate hard euough, we 
miglit get it! 

Speaking of sport reminds me of a rather smart 
retort I heard during the progress of a f~tball mat~h. 
An o,·er-enthusia tic supporter, whilst trymg to asstst 
the refeTee, appealed for offside with "How's that, 
man?" "Quite well , in the be t of health!' cam.e the 
reply-after which the Teferee carried on . unas 1sted, 
with the game. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulpore :\Jay 25th. 

Genera l. 
This month has been an acti,•e one for the ergeants · 

i\[ess. On the 13th the '.T.C. and Depot ergeants' 
:'l[e s wero challenged at "snooker," and after a plea
~ant and interesting match, we were the wtnn<'rs by 
a few points. 

The 16th inst. saw tb opening of the teunis court. 
C .. ;\L and i\lrs . ~!. H pburn oppo ed .Q.:\I. . 
'mithiPs and i\frs. Huggins in the opening set; and 

man\· excellent game· ar now being played by budding 
'ortons and Lenglens on a splendid hard court. 

The opening wa. followed by a " moker." Thanks 
are due to various mem hers of the i\ r ess and to ergts 
Foot and Ch umle,· of ths .T.C. and Depot . for a good 
programme. T hey were assis ted by the jazz band of 
the, .T.C. and D epot. Every item was gr at_ly appre
<'iat<>d . and it is suggested that the talent ( ?) d1 covered 
might well b used aga in. 

:\IuAketry has now ceased for a whiie, except for the 
super-marksmen, i.~ .. the third class shots .. Capt. F . . J. 
_\lien. C .. :\I. Eldridge, ergt Cross and tgmn R~eves 
qualified as marksmen; a!so Hanldar ~chhman , mgh, 
Dookan , ingh, and L l.\atk Dt,·ara Smgh. 

Congratulations are extended to L,' ergt~ Peerless, 
Xesbit, and Turland, on their promotion to member
ship of the ergeants' :\ les ; also to Corp! Claydon 
on his rise to " two up." 

.,ergt Abrahams (\\'hack) and Corpl pearman have 
left u: for Poona for an A.1's Co:.1rse. :\lay they re
lnrn loaded with certificates! 'igmn Ranger has also 
departed on a five month · course of instrument re
pairing at Rawalpindi. 

Our Adjutant, Capt. G. P. Pa,·ey. has l~ft for sixty 
da ,·s · leave in the hill , part of wh1ch ts ~ue to a 
medica] certificate. and it is hoped that he WlJl return 
quite lit. 
Hockey. 

\Yith the present he~t. matches a~·e ~ot so frequent, 
but we have played SIX game5. wmnmg one, losmg 
three. and drawing two: v. .T.C. & Depot, draw,1-1 ; 
v. G. C. F .. draw 2-2; v. .T.C. and Depot. lost, 0-3 ; 
,._ Royal · orts, lo t. 1--5; , .. 17th Battery R.F.A., 
won. 1-0; v. 9th Battery R.F.A., lot 0-1. 

Owing to the short.ag:e in p~rsonnel and the stre~g:th 
of the opposing team, . tgnals m Jubbu_lpore {the Tram· 
ing ~entre and F Did. ignal ) ~ombmed and entered 
a fairly strong team for the loc:tl cup. 

The repre entatives elected were : Goal, L1Corpl 
\Yright ( .T.C. and Depot) ; backs, Capt Cameron "ebb 
and ergt Johnson ( '.T.C. and _D.); ~1alf-backs, ergt 
Edwards (S.T.C. and D., captam), 1gmn Fellows lF 
Did. ignal ) a.nd Sergt Bew ( .T.C. and D.); fo r
wards, igmn'Rutte.r ( .T . . and D) ~rgt Chumly 
(".T.O. and D.), 1laJOl' Drayson (F Dl\'i. 1g~als), Capt 
Willoughby (F Divl. ignals). and apt :\lartm ( .T.C. 
and D.). 

A few practice matches were playe~ with very suc
ces ful re nit , and the team had fa1rly well sett~ed 
down bv the lime the first round was played on ) lay 
23rd. · 

Our opponents . Chri t Clu~rch College. turne.d out 
a fast and strono- team. and m the fir t ~?"' n11~ute.~ 
cored a good goal. which I ft our defence standmg. 
ignals then began to assert .. t.hem eh·es, and t he fi,nal 

result of 4-1 in om· favour fa1rly reflected the pia~. 
\\"ithont Tefl~cting on the forwards . the palm mu t 

"0 to the defence. The backs pla~·ed a won derful 
game. ergt Johnson _being. mot _notice.able with .the 
excellent spoiling tache wtlh. wh1ch. ti me and tune 
again, he broke up the oppo mg attack . 

The hah·ps were untiring in defence . and quite good 
in attack. rgt Edwards and igmn F ellows were 
,·ery ound. whi'ie ergt Bew' pa~ ina to bis forwards 
wa · excellent. 

The goalkeeper made b i usual nu.mber of excellent 
a,·es. and in him we po ses· a goa he well abo,•e the 

aYerage. 
Of the forwar ds. apt. :\Iartin at out · ide r ight com

bined excellently with Capt. \Y illoughby. The ll'ft 
wina as u ual. worked hard . but d1d no help the 
defe~{ce enough. The !ine .as ,a .whole ~o .. lraight for 
goal. hut they are lackmg 111 hck worli: . 

On the whole we can bt' ,·erY ati. fie d with our dis-
phi '' and we h~pc to ao f urth r in the tournament,. 

. ' "' I i though we are up nga in ·t orne Yery 10 teams. 
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Tho goal were scored by Capt Willoughby. npt. 
)Jartin, ;tnd )Iajor Dray on (2). 

Football. 
Only three matche haYe bet>n played: Yer us ...,.T.C. 

and Depot. lo t 2-4 : , .. 9th Battery R.F.A., lo t 0--1 ; 
v. lOth Battery, draw, 0-0. 

Training. 

. T~aining .of the ''attached'' per onnel of the R.F.A . 
1 bemg actn·ely pur ued. and good results are hoped 
for. 

A erie of trade te t for higher rates ha also 
~e~n held. Iu i- 1 umoure~ that many of the par
hc1pant are already countm" up the extra money! 
:U:~y their expectation be f~lfilled. 

. On the 11th _in t., the Junior~- .O.s held an open
an· dance .. Owmg to eYera l other dances being held 
In the taboo on _the arne e,·ening. the attendance was 
nol what wa de tred. but a plea ant evening was pent 
and thanks are due to Corp! Gilmour and hi committe~ 
for the excellent arrangement . 

Signal Section, Singapore. 
Pula Brani, .April 24th. 

Welcome! 

.\. _l?e:;trty welcome .i extended to L/ ergt and )Irs. 
)Jac_\, tll1am . who ar!'I•ed ••ere on nnday, the 1st inst. 
-'Ia~ they ha,-e a bnght· and happv sojoum in inga-
pore! • 
Sport. 

• ince the last notes from here were sent sport at 
~ula B1·am has had an awakeni ng, thanks ~0 the un
hnng efforts of our .. )L The H.E. , ports Club has 
be~u re-formed. an~ with Capt. B. B. Edwards at the 
head. we are lookmg forward to gr·eat things in tb 
future. e 

Football. 

Owing to the non-a1·rival of tit R.C.of personnel 
as. expected, we ha \·e no t am of our own till, we 
w11l cany on and support the R.E.s. · 

The first League game was plaved on \\'ednesdav, 
the 18th inst.. when the R.E.l<'.C. were defeated 1),, 
thf' Oriental Telephone F.C. J 

Amusements. 

The junior n .c.o.s and meu spent a verv enjoyable 
\'Pm~g on Thursday. the 12th inst., at the R.E. \\' .O.s 
~nd :-\.C.~J.f -\le;~s. when ·everal games were indulged 
m, !nclndmg b1l!1ard~. whi:;t, bridge and ·' phat." The 
seniors were v1ctor1ous in the first three-mentioned 
games. Lilt. they can't play .. ph at." Isn't that 
bergeanl-rnaJor? so, 

General. 

. .\.t .the time of '~riLing. all hands in the ignal , C· 
lion ~1 e busy on mamtenance work, and in a short time 
we will have a telephon e ~:vstem "second to none." 

L ergt .\facWilliams (.\lac) sends his best wishes 
t? all at the Cam~ Exch~nge , :\laresfield, and would 
hke to hear from Sigmn . tyles, stat ioned at Gibraltar. 
Blrth. 

To L, Prgt and )Irs. )fac \Villiams, ~ son, tepben 
Ka•hgat·, born at ~c-a. )larch 231·d, 1923. 

Certificates of Education. 
2nd Ia -2312672 igmn G. \V. Robinson, 11112/22. 
3•·d Class-2313643 igmn W . H. Bowler, 29f9f22. 

Promotion. 

2313643 igmn \V . H. Bowler, to beL/ orporal with 
effect. from 29f9f22. ' 

Congratulations to lhe above. and best wishes to all 
lhe R.C.of ., from · 

1'EDA·APPA. 

Wireless, Wazirforce. 
Tank, •. W.F.P., )Iay 14th. 

Ail ta!k of w~r and columns being fini heel (we hope) 
fo1· the t1me bem~. we can now turn our thought to 
more pleasant tlung -leave and reliefs . 

The 18 men who have been with us longest are to 
b_e relieved short] ~', to return to Headquarters at 
Karach1, where, we guess, they will form "some" ec
tiOn. ome of them have been up here for over three 
year , and they are all, we understand, most anxious 
to _get bact• to the varied joys of parades, educational 
tra1mng, and week-ends at )1anora. We wish them 
the very be.st of luck . and hope that their reliefs will 
car~·y on w1th the same succe ~ and e. prit d P corps 
winch have charactet·ised the " 'irele s Detachmen t up 
here during the past years. 

Yre are very sorry to hear that our O.C., Capt. C. E. 
kmn~•·: -'l_.B.E .. R.E., is leaving us very shortly .for 

demobtbsatiOn . He has been ,,·ith this Detachment for 
nearl.y four y~rs, .and has built up the show from 
pract.tcally no~~mg _mto the "one bright spot in Wire
Jes 111 Ind1a, . as tt was termed by a senior ignal 
O!'flcer ome. e1ghteen months ago. Our very best 
\\'1. he~ go w1th l11m. and we hope that, when he is 
enJoymg a pleasant ~ummer at home, he will sometimes 
lh•nk of that dry, dn·ty, dusty place, Tank, where his 
work has gau1ed such a _splendi? name for ignals in 
general and for vV1reless 111 parltcular. 
Answers to Correspondents. 

Zno11.-No. we were in a hurry. So sorry you 
coul dn 't get it. 

C.U1EI. --~\e can lo~d _a pack set on elephants if 
nece.:sary. W e !~ave a ltmtted number of photographs 
of \\a no Pa ·k \'\ n·eless . Lat1on . loaded on camel for 
sale at Rs.5 per copy, cash with order. ' 

I. T. A. 

Constantinople Signal Company. 
Cricket. 

. The t;tonth of )Ja y find s us well started in the 
cncket lm e. Although we have nothing start.Jing to 
report. about ol!r matches, and np lo the time of w1·iting 
our wms_ ar_e. 111 a mmonty, we have sound proof of 
the posstbd1t1es of our team when they get settled 
dow~. ·~uff ~aid! "A still tongue shows a wise 
head -so we Will show the proverbial "hrad " and let 
results speak Ior themselves in our next. ' 
Athletics. 

. " 'e h~ve puL in a relay team in each athletic meet
u~g .. that has been held here by othet· units and the 
ClV lhan cluus, bnt though our team was good, we always 
~eem ed to be hard pushed by better runners. tick it 
boy. ; ,the Army meeting is not far off, and then we'li 
show em what we rea lly can do. 
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Aquatic Sports. 

The Company trials come off about the third week 
'n June, to pick our besl fot· lhe Army aquatic sports 
to be held on July 5th. According to our success las~ 
.Jear in this direction , we should manage to aucount 
for ourselves quite creditably this year. 

Signals' Dinner. 

On the same night as the dinner was held in London 
(J~me 1st), a Royal Corp of 'ignals dinner was held 
here on the roof of the Officers' )Less. Lieut.-Gen. 'ir 
Charle Harington. G.B.E .. K.C.B., D .. 0 .. G.O.C.
in-C. the British Forces in Turkey, was the chief 
gue t. TwenL1· officers were present, including )Jajor 
W. V. Perkins. D .• _.O .. Capt. A. Y. d'Andria, )l.C., 
.and Capt. J. Kemick, all of whom served with ignals 
• during the war. 

After dinner. LiC'ut.-Col. E. F. \r. Barker, D .. 0., 
Chief ignai Officer. made a speech and proposed the 
health of the guests, to which Gen. Harington re
·sponded. 

Later in the evening a me age was received by wire
less from representati1•es of the Rcyal Corps of ignals 
·in Cologne, reciprocating good wishes. 

2nd Divisional Signals. 
Chanak, June lllb. 

ince mv last notes only two things of importance 
have happened :-\\e have been issued with khaki drill 
-clothing, and have taken up our quarter under canvas. 

Our camp i ituated in an tdeal spot, provided we 
had the kind of weather we were led to expect, at lhis 
time of the year, in this country; but. somehow or 
.other we seem lo have offended the Clerk of the 
Weather, and since the day we arrived in camp, the 
wind ha been trying its hardest to blow us into the 
sea. far the attempt ha been unsnccessful, and 
with the exception of one lent pole, a few dozen gny 
ropes, and a few thousand pegs, the camp, although 
badly battered till stands. 

If this weather continue we shall pro~ably hand 
in our drill clothing and revert to leather Jerkins and 
gum boots, not forgetting rum i,su s. However, as we 
are informed by the Daily Jlail recently received from 
home that a successful conclusion to the Lausanne Con
ference is expected daily, after which a peedy evacua
tion of troops from this area i promised, it is hoped 
we sha ll be able to carry on. 

Technical training i . till bein~ carried ouL, and in 
addition the Company is now m process of being 
smartened up by mean of ompany drill and physical 
training. 

Great keenness is being shown in swimming, as we 
are onl.Y a few yards from the sea, and we are expecting 
to bring to light a few "dark horses" on Jun e 15th, 
when we are holding om· aquatic sports 111 eting . 

port a a whole has been very slack, but ergt 
Bayliss has beeu makin~ a name for himself by winning 
various open even ls. mce winning the orornand half
mile, ho has done some fin e running, as the following 
will shew :-Op n mile, 86th Field Ambulance, 1st; 

· 0~1en half-mil e, 1st Battn . The :Buffs, 1 t; Open qnarlE'r 
mtle, 1st Battn The Bnffs , 3rd ; Open half -mile, Roya l 

avy Sport 2nd (bea ten by in ·hcs) . 

In the open half-mile, at the 1st Battn. Buffs . ports, 
the R.C.of S. supplied the first three men home. 

\Ve put another feather in our cap on )lay 12th, 
when Corpl Pen fold won Lhe open jumping competition 
at the Command horse show. As "The Duke" re· 
marked, "not a bad show." 

Although rather late in the day, we offer our con
gratulations to the boxers from the . T.C. on winning 
the first Army championship for the Corps. and hope 
it will be the forerunner of many more; also to Lieut. 

pencer on his retaining the officers' light-weight title 
at the inter- ervi.:es meeting. 'Yell hit, sir! 

G. J. W. £. 

Signal Section, Gibraltar . 
"'ellington Front Barracks. 

Although there has been a long interval since the 
la t appearance of notes from this ction, t he accumn· 
lated news is not extensive enough to make Lh•.<e very 
lengthy. 

\\·e have much pleasure in welcoming a new O.C., 
Capt. R. P. A. Helps. O.B.E., )J.C., and we hope his 
stay will be a long one. 

The ection ha come through the critical period 
of birth and earlY infancv. not without trouble . and 
is now showing "signs of developing into a healthy 
young ter. 

In the porting world we are encleavoming to Ji,·e 
up to the great reputation established by the Corps at 
home. and as a start we have won the "B" football 
league cup in convincing style, having scored 83 g als 
to 3 against us. 

In the Go\·ernor 's Cup we amalgamated with the 
taff and Depa1·tment , but a the team con i ted of 

eight of our men and three of taff and Departments, 
we came to look on it as almost a ignal team. vYe 
were knocked out by the R.E.s in a replay. 

In cricket. although there are only 28 men to elect 
from. we can p ~1L a team of ort into the field; and it 
is hoped. wheft we can buy nets. to make a u eiul little 
side of it. 

\Ye were beaten by the" Cormorant" (naYal training 
ship) in the first round of the inter-Company knock-out 
by only 13 run . igmn Bnll .C'ored a useful 45. 

il.s re"ards wireles ·, although there is little t ime 
for experimt;>ntal work. a. 5-valve receiYer ha been built, 
mostly out of private gear. 'Ye are trying to p ick up 
Paris and the Briti h broaden t ing lations. and al
though the "Rock" presents ome difficultie in screl:'n· 
ing, it is hoped lo do o vet·y soon. ~:1 Fa her. F .. R., 
in the udan, wa picked up la;;t. week. 

ScORPION. 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
Cologne, .T~e 14th. 

Our Company ports, held on )lav 22nd . were in 
every way a success, owing to the indefatigable ~fforts 
of organi er and judge ·. \\' e wer forluunle in having 
a fine day, the only one during tt wretched month. and 
we wero plE'a ed to . ee the whole-hen1·ted wny in whi h 
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en·r~·one entered into the spirit of competition to up
hold theit· ection in the tl'llggle for the tt-ophr. Ap-
pended are the official and event :- · 

Jndge.-Lieut.-Col. Trew. :\Jajot· L<'e lft·ight. apt. 
Allen . Capt. H nder on. Capt. Thol'lle. Lieut. 
Clepham. Lieut Jennings, Lieut. utton -Pratt .. Lient 
•. heild , Lieut Wynn. Lieut Barton. C . . :\f. :~nder
son. .Q.:\L_. Donovan, and ergt EYes, :\1. . 

TEA:\I EVEST". 
100 Yard -1. D.R. ection : 2, Cable ction; 3. Line

men ection : 4. ''~ire l ess. 

220 Yard--1. Linemen; 2, D.R. : 3. Cable; 4. ignal 
Office. 

440 Yards-1. D.R. -; 2. \Yirele ; 3. Li11emen; 4. able 
880 Yard -1. D.R. : 2, <Jy. Headquarters: 3, Line

men; 4. ignal Office. 

1 :\We-1. D. R. ; 2. Linemen; 3. \Yireles ; 4, Cable. 
High Jnmp-1. D.R. ; 2, \\'irelcs ; 3, Linemen; 4, 

able. 

Long .Jump-1. \Yirele - ; 2, ignal Office; 3. Linemen; 
4. Cable. 

Hlll'dle -1. Cable; 2, Lin em n : 3 . ignal Office: 4, 
\Yireles . 

Tug-of-"'a1·-l, D.R.; 2, Cable· 3 1\ireless; 4 Line-
men. 

1\re tling (on :\Ittles)-1. Cable; 2. oy. Headquarter . 
Tug-of-War {on :\Iules)-1. able.: 2, Linemen. 

PuttCing the hot-1, Signal Office; 2, Linemen; 3, 
able; 4, R.A. . . 

I~!HYIDUAL EYE....\"! . 
Officet· · Race-1. Capt Allen; 2, :\Jajor Lee-\\right; 

3. Col. Trew. 
Old Soldiers' Race-1, , ergl Dickerson; 2, C .. :\I. 

Anderson; 3, rgt Hoad. 

Ladic ' Race-1, :\Jiss Cameron; 2. :\Irs. Pye; 3, )Irs. 
Anderson. · ' 

Ladi ' Potato Rac~l. :\ Irs. :\lacgregor; 2, :\Ir . 
And.er on; 3, :.\Itss Cameron. 

ack Race-1, igmn Little : 2. Pte Pearce; 3, igmn 
Bowster. 

:\IOUXTED EVEKT ·. 
Be,t T.urned-out Pair and t..--1, Dri\·er Barker; 2, 

Drtver Leagh; 3, Dri\·er Walmsley. 
· ingle Hor. eman-1, L/Corpl Pinseut; Z. Driver Crock

ford; 3, Driver Dyer. 

Bicycle Race (private macbi~es) 1 :\ lile-1, L/Cpl King; 
2, L Corp! Askew; 3, S1gmu White. 

. Lack of space prevents us from naming other indi
\'ldual plac.ings. but we. must con~ratulate the Despatch 
Rtder Sectwn on !teadmg the hst and securing the 
fir t. statue of.·· Jnnmy." The placings were :-D.R.s 

ect wn, 58dJomts; Linemen, 49; 'able, 39; iYireless, 
32; tgnal ffice. 22; Coy. Hqrs. 19; and R.A .. C., 1. 
. Om· thank~ are due to :\ Irs. Trew, who kindly pre
seuted tl~e prtzes, and to the olhf'J' ladies who graced 
the occa~wn wtt..h t~eir _presence .. The day ended with 
a dauc · ~~ the even:ng m th~' Regunenlal Iuslitute; the 
• ·rgeant~ :\Jess gave a party; whilst the Officers' :\less 
were "at home." 

ire d~Pply regretLed t he absence of ;\lajor Yate~ 
through Illness, and all the Company wish him a 
~JH·Pdy n·covery. 

(Takm by Ser:trt. Lmn~x. R.C.o/ S.) 

Signa] Company passing saluting point on the occasion of 
the King's Birthday Parade. 

General. 

iYe had. a very smar~ party. under Capt Allen, to. 
take part 111 a ceremomal paradP held in Cologne on 
the occasion of the King's birthday. They were beau
tifully turned out. and were a credit. to the Company. 

'1\e are pleased at the succes. of the able Section 
at the horse show .. held at Du .. eldorf by the French. 
They won the dnvmg competition, and al o secured• 
fourth place Ill a. competition for a pair and limber 
agam~t the whole of the Allied arm1~s. The party, 
undet the charge of Corp! Baker, consisted of Drivers 
Peake, Barker, v\ arren and Barr?clough. 

Trade test qualification is the OI'der of the day. The 
rattle of sonnders and weird diagt·ams are to be heard 
and seen on all sides, the iYireless station attracting 
not a few . 

Cricket. 

\Yhen it left off raining we tried to complete our 
fixt.u~·es. We are going strong in the knock-out com
petltwn, defeating the D.C.L.I. and the 7th Field Coy. 
R.E. \'cry easi ly. 

In th~ prem ier L.eague we had atro,cious luck against 
the 1 t. Glosters, losmg b)· ~8 rnns. llatt.iug first, they 
got 132. \ 1th 82 for 1 wtcket it looked a gift for us 
but. f01: some unaccountable reason we collapsed , a~. 
aforesaid. In. the next round we ar to meet our old, 
rivals. the Rhmeland High ommission, and the result 
is in t.he lap of the gods. 

• 
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.Sergeants' Mess. 
1 othing feverish from there this month! In a re

turn billiard match they beat the 7th Field Coy., R.E.s 
by 3. A return shoot is to be organised against the 
same people, and the occa ion is to made the excuse 
for a char-a.-bane outing. \V e are not yet informed 
.as to whether wives, etc., will accompa~y them, but 
we should imagine they will not be able to evade their 
responsibilities on this occasion. 

In an aU-day 'unday cricket match against the 
R.A .. C. Sergea.nts they lost. The actual scores are 
too humiliating to mention. Fi\·e of our mess side used 
the bat with the hole in it. 

A "Bachelors ' " ight" to coincide with the departure 
of Corp! Drake to civil life was held oil the 14th, and 
doubtless he will remember it. \ e noticed they are 
not all bachelors who attended ! 

J un ior N.C.O's Mess. 
\Ye observe with admiration the rapid .growth of 

this palatial chamber from a bare room to carpets, pic
tures and flowers. i\'e understand their ambitions are 
boundless, and if their waiter grows from youth to age 
in their service, what talE' he will have to tell! 

.Arrival. 
From S.T.C., igmn Dobson. 

Departures . 
To S. T.C., for "civn" life. orpl Drake, Driver 

Blevings. ignalmen Robin on and Yarley. 
For re-po ting; Fat-rier-Corpl Harris. 

A seen in the Exchange olumn of the Cologne 
Post:' A gent's heavy gold watch and chain in ex
change for motor cycle (English ' Triumph ' preferred). 
Apply Box 6137." D.R.s, please note! 

P. B. 

2nd & 3rd Anti-Aircraft Defence Brigades 
Signals (T.A.) 

Elverton t., \Yestmin ter, .\V.I., 

June 18th. 
Tt·aining ha been going on apace for the last 

month. \Ve have had two week-end construction parties 
working on \'.'imbledon Common. Great interest and 
keenne·s has been shown by all rank , under the guid
ance of ergts Revell and \Vood. Th result o{ the 
second week-end's work was most noticeable, and a 
great. improvem nt. on the first.. vVe hope to have some 
more of these enjoyable trips befor long. 

The best wishes of all rank go with our repre enta
tives who are competing in the T.A. sports at Levton. 

otes and results will app ar later. ' 
A m eting of the 2nd Brigade Company wa held 

aL Headquarters on .fum• 6th, and they decided to start 
<Jfi with a grand , moking con crt on the 20th. 

On ;\la~· 28th the \\' .0. and 'ergeant · :\less accept d 
a challenge to a miniature rifle hoot from the harlton 
Conservative Rifle Club. It is regretted that our team 
lost. '!'he experts pr sent Lhought our tt>.am performE'd 
admirably nnder aclve1'se co11dit.ions. It is anticipated 
that om· team will be more uccessfnl in the retnrn 
match. A v ry pi asnnl evt>ning was pent after shoot
ing, when we w re hwishly entt>r tainecl by t he members 
or th club. 

During the past month we have held two successful 
whist drives in the W.O. and , ergeants' :\less, and we 
take the opportunity of thanking apt and :\Irs. 
iVilliams for tlieir presence. 

A challenge was received from the \Y.O.s and ,'er
geants' :.\less of the 11th (London) A.A. Battn. R.E . 
(T.A.) for a games tom·nament, comprising miniatllre 
rifle shooting, billiards, and cards. This was accepted, 
and the tournament took place on Friday, June 15th, 
resulting in a win for us of 13 points to 9. After the 
games a most enjoyable smoking concert was provided, 
R. .)I. Fe!Tidge occupying the chair. It wa a pleasing 
sight to see so many old faces pre ent. Hearty good 
wishes and sincere thanks were expre sed by both 
:\IPsses. All members are eagerly looking forward to 
the return conte t which we hope will lake place during 
July. 

A challenge has been accepted for a team shoot 
between eight junior n.c.o.s and men of the 11th (Lon
don) A.A. Battn. R.E. and a simtlar team of this unit, 
which takes place on June 27th. Results will be for
warded in my next note _ 

AcK ACK EssEs. 

204th Signal Section . 
Who are we? Well, perhaps an introduction i8 

nece sary. We are the ignal ection attached to the 
53rd :\Iedium A1·tillery Brigade at Offord Road, High
QUT)' I • -.1. 

\Yith the exception of a few members, we were 
originally the 14th Medium Artillery Brigade ignal 

ection, attached to the 3rd (London) Corps ignal Coy. 
before the " Geddes IU(e" got too near the latter in 
:\Lay last. 

ince that time we base been functioning as actiYely 
as possible, with a good measure of success, considering 
tile many difficulties we were up against at the be
ginning. 

A lot of time has been spent on our drill nights 
(Tuesdaf·s) in endeavouring to master the "new pro
cedure,' and lea.rning the variou method of L(r and 
\ jT nece ary to a unit such as ours. 

Last year we attended annual training at horeham
by- ea with th.e 47th (2nd London) Divl. ignal om
panie , and thi year we are to go away with the 
Gunnets to horncliffe a a pukha Artillery ignal 

ction. 
\Ye spent a very instructive and pleasant time at 

hoeburyne s during last Easter, when the drh·ers, 
especially, were able to have some fairly good training 
in their particnlar work. It may as well be mentioned 
here. that some of them gave a thrilling (and crashing) 
exhibition of moving a 25 It.. length of garden fence 
from the roadside, so that it leant gracefully again t 
the house, without the aid of labour or tools, in about 
a much time a it would take a workman to dri,-e 
a nail in! 

atm·day and \mda~·, J nne 9th and l Oth. saw us 
at Purfleet range . Every memb r of the ection turned 
up, and in pile of the very little !.raining that ome 
of them had had. all passed the required t.andard of 
efficiency. The three best score w re 88, 70 and 68 
out of the possible 100 .• ·ot too bad. with a gu ty sort 
of gnle blowing. eh 1 -

Does anyone know of a, farrit'r who wants to ioin the 
'·Terrier ''? If o en d him along one 'l'u esda~· even
ing. \Ye' ll pre ent h im with n lucky hor e- ho if 
be joins. 

E n· E~O!.\ . 
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43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Exeter. 

The we k-end camp of Kos. 1 and 3 Companie (<:om
bined) held on the 2nd and 3rd of June at a. pleasant 
little pot about 8 miles ft•om E:xeter, was a great suc
ces . and the touch of summer weather helped to 
gladden our l.ea.rts. ummer weather hasn't been too 
plentiful o far . but for once we were luckv! 

lYe had som~ u eful training in Cable an'd V/T, but 
were not so succe sfu l with \¥ /T. 

The numbet• attending was good, and evervoue was 
more than ati fied with the me sing arrangements
tha nk to ergt " ri ,•en and the cooks. 

\Yhat people ~o. 1 are for eggs! Last year, at East
don . there wa a great demand for them. but as o. 3 
were not with them then . all went weli. This time, 
however . Xo. 1 had to "watch point ," a the ::\Lessing 
Corporal puts it. and a. bra<:e of " new )aids" nearly 
went- astray ! Oh Topsham ! how dare you ? 

_Our "annual': this ye3.r i at Fargo, on "the Plain ." 
I t ts _omewhat 1·olated. and does not rai e great ex
pectatiOn . perhaps, but with Ute aid of football, cricket 
and the sports. we hall hope to fill up the leisur e 
hours plea antly. 1 think we hall ha,·e a good time 
if we aU turn in and help. 
. Xo. 2 Company (at Southampton) are going ahead 
u! number .. and it loo_ks pretty certain that by camp 
t1me the,,- wtll be the b1gge t crowd of the three! Con
gra_tulahons to them! I hope their "week-ender," 
whtch takes place on the 7th and 8th of J ulv will 
be all to their liking. T he ol d campaigners "~ill no 
doubt. ~oil up m large numbers and reel off the old, 
old_ stones. Per hap they h:tve gathered orne new ones 
wh1ch they will inflict upon u at Fargo . 

Congratulations to ~\ f2 j or H. C. Got1ld (O.C . ro. 3 
Company) upon having lhe honour of the T.D. conferred 
upon him. It's a long, long trai l hack to the da.y when 
he became a. member of the Fi rsr. Rifle Yolunteers and 
it is pleasing to find him like "Charlev's Aunt ,'still 
running. ' • ' 

Our ·incere condolences are tendered to C.Q. ::II.S. 
Co. way (of Xo. 3) who recently sustained such a sad 
Lerea,·emeut. 

O LD SPARK. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

Stamford Brook. 
I must apologise for the lack of notes in last month 's 

number. Between Whitsun t raining and a few days' 
leave, notes W!l"e ~;nfortunate ly neglected. 

Our training goes on qui etly. The Sparks Section 
continues to keep its end up very well. 

T he Cavalry, too, are ~oing strong, considering t he 
C"attle t ~ e~- get to work wi th. A cer tain recruit knows 
th e pmnt~ of a horse since one animal commenced 
lun ching off him . 

At Whitsun we of the chosen flock journeyed to 
xbrid~e f or a combined scheme. \¥e wpre made very 

comfortable in the Drill Hall of the 8t h Battn. ~fiddle
SPx RPgiment. The weather was good , likewise the 
work done ; and lhere is a rumour that some of the 
rel!;ular units had better look to th eir laurels. 

Our D. R. s are almost out of a job these days (getting 
through O.K. ). 

Although a. bit late. I must sa~· a few words about 
a concert which was given in th rgeants ' ::11ess on 

atlll·day. April 28th. The function was given as a 
farewell to the retiring . :\I. and a welcome to the new 
one. We were honoured by the pre ence of the Adju
tant of the unit and the o·.c. To. 3 Company. 

Tbe concert ~from a musical point of view) was a. 
great uccess , clllefly due to the orchestra and !d ac with 
his troupe of "haggis-wailahs." 

C .. :\I. :\Iacdonald, on behalf of the :\less, made a. 
pre entation of a clock to gt. -.\Jajor Jordan. Speeches
we•·e made by vanou member , the Adjutant, and th"' 
0. . o. 3 ompany, who all testifi d to the loss to 
the emit of a good piece of its backbone. 

ergt.- .\lajor Jordan, in acknowledging the present, 
wa loudly applauded. especially when be remarked' 
that "he was sorry the clock was not of the family or 
alarm ." · 

Altogethe1· it .vas a very enjoyable evening-the 
forerunner of a lot more of the same kind, I hope. 
. On Saturday, June 2nd. anoth t• concert was given 
Ill the ergea nts' :\les . If am•thing this was even 
better than the previous one. · ' 

The annual Territo:!al holiday_ is getting very close, 
so_ we hope that old K mg I wtll oon throw off his 
wmter garb ~n~ let us see his_ sm!ling countenance .. 
Crowborough 1s m for a warm ttme m any ca e. It is
rumoured that we are to ha ,·e bathing par:tdes before 
breakfast. 

1 note that "our Joe" is till collecting souvenirs. 
He ought to have enough to fill a ouncil House by 
now. I am sut·e we all hope that he will continue col
lecting for years to come. 

\¥ ATT. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
Derby, June 13th. 

. ince my last notes appeared business has been very 
bnsk here. Two week-end camps have been held. 

The first was from the 19th to the 21st of .May at 
Trent. Here ~he whole unit encamped under the ~om
maud of .\laJor L . J. \Yorthington. A very good 
mu~ter of all ranks atLended, and considering the short 
penod, a. great deal of instructive work was got through. 
rhe _weather was not everything that could be desired 
but It dtd not damp our spir its in the least. I n fact' 
everyone was sorry when the t ime arrived to pack up~ 

Th ~ seco!ld one took p lace on the 9th and l Oth of 
Ju ne, 111 wh:ch only No. 1 Compa ny par t.ic ipated, under· 
the comman_d of ::lfajor F . . Bal l. Through the kind
ness of :\faJOr J. K~rr , :\f. C. (5t h herwoods). a fi eld 
wa · Rlaced at. our d •sposal at Chaddesden, a beaut iful 
spot JUSt out~tde Derby. As a t the previous camp, a 
gt:eat deal of t_n ~tructtve work was got th rough, chiefly 
wtreless and n dmg dnll f or recruits who have no t had' 
much opp01;t un_i ty o f "showing t hei r leg" in th e open 
country. Cons1dermg the amoun t of instruction some· 
of t hem have had, they acqui tted themselves very· 
favoura bly indeed. 

Everyone e~joyed the two days in the open, and we · 
are now lookmg forward to t he annual camp which 
takes plac:e at Buxton fr?m Jul y 29th to August 12th. 

. By ~hat tm1 e we are hoptng that summet· will come out 
of htdmg and show its face once more. 

MEREBIMUR. 

---~--~.-~ 
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55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 

Training. 
No. 3 Company. 

nder Lhe new scheme recently adopted, by which 
the Company is split up into groups, and each man 
allotted to a. certain group according to his abiiity, a 
decided improvement all round is very noticeable; and 
the passing-out of men from the lower to the higher 
rlasses shows the progress and also the interest taken 
by all in the new arrangement. 
Camp. 

A we.ek-end camp is being held in Knowsley Park 
on June 2nd, and if the ·weather Clerk onlY behave5 
himself and treats us to some sunshine instead of rain, 
the in truction we hope to receive should help us when 
the time arrives for the annual training. 
Musketry. 

The annual course of musketry will be fired at the 
end of June, and we may as well mention that in the 
inter-Company miniature rifle competition, our men 
were sltcce sful in winning the Cllp and bringing it to 
Prescot. "It is only what we expected." 
Transfer. 

\Ye welcome ergt Roughley from 'o. 1 Company, 
and hope he will remain a long time with u . 

Promotion. 
' rgt Roughley to be Cornpany-Sergt-:\lajor. We 

offer him our incere congratulat.ions. 
R. R. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signals. 
21 Jardine Street, Glasgow, June 15th. 

Promotions. 
Congratulations are offered to the following who 

have attained the dizz~· height indicated :-C .. ~l.s 
Houston, Darroch and • orthcote; as well as to other 

.C.O. , too numerou to mention, who haYe also par
ticipated in the benefits distributed by the higher 
powers. 

In this connection, thE' LJ• ergt ju t promoted to 
the dignity of th ree stripes have already had to dig 
deE-p into their pockets in order to celebrate the event 
in th tradit ional manner of the Corp , be ide - being 
assailed by demands for mes subscriptions. 

Training. 
T he unit is in full swing with 1preparatory tra ining 

for camp, which (a announced in the last issue of THE 
W IRE) takes pla<:e this year at Irvine i\Joor from 13th 
to 27th July. The adva nce party (the labourers) pro
C"eed there on July l Oth. 

Wireless. 
ince the inception of onr present cour e. lectures 

and practices have been eagerl y and conscicntiou ly 
followed by interested ludent · . 11 • a resul t of which 
ve are pleased to state t hat 12 of our numb r have 

been classi fi ed as Operators . 'vV /'f . This is in large 
measure due to t he patience and abili ty of the in
st ructor whom our uni t i for tuna te enough to pos e s. 

T he on ly difficulty exper ienced with th e ect ion was 
to restrain them from gratify ing their musical inclina
t ions by switching on to th e locn..l Broadcasting tation 
and li stenin~ in t.o th vocal and instr umental melod ies 
provid ed by the Iu tter. The real test of the knowledge 
and experienc ga ined during th e present course will 

come during the period of camp, when the 'ect ion will' 
have to apply same to practical purposes. 

Trade Classification. 
On three evenings this week, Company Commanders, 

assisted by their Section officer , formed Boards for 
clas ·ification and re-classification of numbers of men 
of their Companies. 

With regard to the ta le that is going the rounds, to 
the effect that a. man who enlisted as a carpenter was 
ginn the task of making a rabbit-hutch as a. trade 
test, but put a. perch in it. I am authorised to state · 
that this incident did not happen in our unit. 

Before leaving the subject, the following affair may 
be deemed worthy of publication. 

The Pay ergeant of a Company which was to be 
classified on a certain e\·ening was, in virtue of his 
positiou , warned to be present. The preliminary ar
rangements were duly completed, and the members of 
the Board proceeded with solemn mien to the Board
room. 

The men were called into the acred precincts one 
by one. and still the .Pay ergeant (who had been 
i ,·en to understand that his sen ·ices were ind ispens

able) fidgeted about impatiently. At iast a. raucous 
voice,. ~alled forth. in a dramatic manner. ~ ergeant 

A violent start was e:qlerienced b:y the individ ual 
concerned; he hurriedly brushed hi hair back, put his 
appearance right in other directions, and l'll hed into 
the Board-room nervoush·. The climax was that. he 
was handed a paper to 'take into the Orderly Room, 
and that was the on!~· part he took in the classification 
ceremony. Only Pa~- rgeant . of conr e, can be ex· 
pected to realise adequately what hi feelings were. 

It "·as interesting to obsene the appearance of a. 
man before and after entering that "chamber of hor
rors ." and any amateur p ychologist could ascer fain 
what a man's fortune had been. 

Co urse. 
Three more of our officer are t his week migrating 

to the south of England . to join the igna l om e at 
::'.faresfield for a fortni~ht's attachment (ot· holiday, as 
some cynics prefer to de cribe it). \\' e haYe no doubt 
that, by the time the,· return. the,· will have learned 
quite a lot about ignaliing. and po ibly the map 
reference of a.·good many place round the outh coa t. 
\Ye trust thev will not be overburdened wi th work, as 
their service · will be ind i pensable at camp. 

Personal. 
C .. .\I. T erry would like to hear from "Tich." 

LOWD!V. 

PUBLICATIONS:-
" History of the Signal Service (France)," by ~Iajor 

R. E. Priestley. A beauti fully bound volume, filled 
from cover to CO\'e'l' with u eful and interesting 
information. Pl·ice . lo ::\Iember , 10/6; t{) non
:\Iembers, 12,6 {po. t free). 

" Notes on the History of Signals," by Brig.-Gen. 
E. G. Godfrev-Fa u set t . C.B. , C.i\I.G. This deals 
with the progre s of i.gna ls from 1870 down to · 
t he pre en t day. Pr:ce 6d. encb, or '26/- per 100 · 
copies to ignnl units only. No r eduction is made · 
on order of les than 100. 

Application · for these wo1·ks should be add res d to . 
Tho ecreta.ry . ignal. Association. h1mford Brook
Lodge, Ravenscourt Park, London, W.6. 
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[It is to be distinctly understood that information o-iven under this heading is altogether 
unofficial, and is on no account to be quoted in official correspondence.] 

Certificates of Education. 
2ND CLASS. 

'1.857265 ergt Lane, F. G. 914j21 
2313017 igmn tockman, H. 13/5/21 

' 2310793 Corpl A lett, J. 7j3jZ3 
12500 igmn Ca , A. 25j4f23 

2313977 igmn Hall, T. E. 2514j23 
2314659 igmn Harris, G. E. 25j4J23 
23:>8518 orpl Xorcross, X. 25}4;23 
2315182 igmn Andrews, H. 11/6/23 
2314614 , i!rmn Brown W. D. 11/5.23 
5987305 Sigmn Clark, R. G. 1115/23 
2311361 LjCorpl Coles, C. G. 11/5/23 
-5987310 'igmn Dennis. R J. 11/5./23 
2314950 igmn Hall, W. A. 11/5/23 
2314460 igmn Homewood. J . T. 11/5/23 
231496~ igmn Newman. F. E. 11/5/23 
2314795 igmn " otley. C. 11j5j23 
2314999 uigmn Orpwood, F. R. 11/5/23 

3RD CLASS. 

2312303 • igmn Funil, T. 15/2}23 
2309483 i~n Bush, A. E. 21j2J23 
1857233 , ig n CheYerton. R. 21 2_, '221 
2311505 igmn Colguheum, G. 21j2f23 
2312165 igmn Dennett, H. 21/2!2.) 
2311319 igmn r;iJkerson, \Y. 21/2!23 
1857230 igmn Haryett, G. 21J2j23 
23~ igmn Jones, J . 21/2!23 
1857164 L1Corpl Knowles, B. 21/2/23 
'22110955 igmn Youngdon, G. 21;2/23 
2312375 igmn Cant. F. W. 6]3,23 
2309842 Driver :.\Iiller. '. 6/3/23 
2313536 Driver Pars, H. 6/3%3 
135390'7317274 igmn \\'all, J. 17j3J23 
2314229 io-mn Kettle. W. '2!2j3j23 
'22114365 'igmn P arrish. A. H. 22/3%3 
2314174 Sigmn Pottinger, W. '2!2j3J23 
2313981 igmn Austin, L. 5f4t23 
23114!7 , 'igmn Burgess, E. 5/4.'23 
2313047 igrnn Foley, J. 5/4/23 
2313032 . ' igmn Hodges. A. 5/4/23 
2312466 Sigmn Horn, T .. T. 5/4/2.3 
2306485 Sigmn Loveless, J. 5]4/23 
2312081 Driver :.\Jartin, R. 5/4/23 

~31..4.5~0 igmn O'Gorman . F. 5J4%3 
2310774 "igmn Pepper, Y. 5/4%3 
E488258 Driver Pitman, A. 5j4j23 
1861309 ~gmn Richards F. 5/4/23 
2313621 'igmn Richardson A. 5j4j23 
3122928 Corp! awyer, R. 5/4/23 
2312094 igmn Stillwell, F. S/4/ 23 
5375375 igmn Willis, C. 5/4/23 
2314369 igmn Burton, F. 19/4/23 
2314276 i_gmn Gould, A. 19/4/23 
2310119 Dri,·e;· Bla~-, \Y. C. 25/4/23 
2.313775 Driver Burge s, J. C. 25/4/23 
2315251 Driver Coote, J. W. 25/4/23 
2309235 , igmn Dar low, F. 25/4/23 
2315027 . igmn Gage, R. H. 25/4/23 
2315034 Driver Goodfellow, T. 25/4/23 
2314910 igmn Hedge, A. F. 25/4/23 
2314877 igmn :.\layall, . 25/4/23 
2310845 igmn eal, H. '.V. 25J4j23 
2315265 Driver Pearce, F. 25/4f2.3 
2313531 Driver Rose, H. 25J4j23 
2310898 igmn mitb, C. '..V. 25/4/23 
2315316 Driver Ward, F. 25/4/23 
2314421 igmn \Villiams, L. W. 25/4/'221 

Appointments and Promotions. 
· 1857194 igmn Lyon, G. to be LfCorpl with effect from 

15/5/20 
1853137 Corp! Bunny, F. to IJe L/ ergt with effect 

from 1/9/21 
5652165 LJCorpl Priest, B. to be LjSe1·gt with effect 

from 1j9f21 
2305253 •Jgt G1·igg, W . to be A V.O. 'las II. (C. '. :.\1. ) 

with effecL from 12/9/22 
2305181 ergt. Jones, H. to be A/C.Q.:.\ 1. '. with effect 

from 1/11j22 
2309082 igmn (AfL/Corpl) Kingston, A. E. to be L IC'pl 

with effect from 15/12(22. 
2309019 igmn (A/L/Corpl) Leetch, H. W. to be L/Cpl 

with effect from 15Jl2j22 
274:J /2311116 Corp! Powell, .). H . to be rgt in the 

I.U.L. with effect from l./2/23 
25e8/1854108 Corp! Hunt, R. to be LJSgt in the I.U.L. 

with effect. from 4/2J23 
2306179 er~t Ruffle, G. to be A/C.Q .. \1 .. '. with effect 

from 15/2/23 
2103j~10722 A{L/C'orpl Po1•ey, C. D. to be L/Corpl 

w1th effect f1·om 26/2/23 
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1756/2312480 LjCorpl Wilson , '. S. to be Corpl in the 
l. U.L. with effect from 26/2/23 

1662/1857277 Corp! Angell to be LJSergt in the I.U.L. 
with eiTecL from 1/3/'221 

2306485 UfLfCorpl Hatherl ey, F. A .. J. to be LfCot'})l 
with effect from 20/3/23 

7734091 U/LfCorpl Peachy, R. to beL/ orpl with effect 
from '21Jf3/23 

2314998 UfL/Corpl Allies, L. to be L/Corpl with effect 
from 1/4/23 

'22111258 UfLJCorpl Holness. A. H. to be LJ orpl with 
effect from 1/4/23 

2314244 UfL/Corpl Low, G. A. to be LfCorpl with effect 
from 1/4/23 

2862/2306660 Corp! Eynott, C. to be L/ ergt in the 
I . U.L. with ffect from 3/4/23 

'2211~7 Sigmn Dugdale, R. to be AfL/Corpl (unpaid) 
with effect. from 18/4/23 

2307026 igmn Harris. G. W. to be AfCorpl (Farrier
Corporal) with effect from 26{4/23 

2314167 Sigmn Honour , G. A. to be LfCorpl (unpaid) 
with effect from 'lh/4/23 

1029433 igmn :.\Iarshall , H. to be AfCorpl (Farrier
Cot-poral) with effect from ?:h/4/23 

2313948 Sigmn Tinsley, E. to he A/L/Corpl (unpaid) 
with effect from 28/4/23 

2309008 igmn :.\Iiles. H. . to beL Cot'pl (unpaid) with 
effect from 9/5/23 

2308776 Sigmn Preston, J. T. to be A orpl (Farrier
Corporal) with effect from 23/5/23 

2314097 Sigma Brooke, J. to be LJCorpl (unpaid) with 
effect from 1/6(23 

Discharges. 
The undermentioned were discharged the Service on 

the dates shown aga;nst, theix names. The author
ising sub-paragraph of King's Regulation 392 is 
shown :n parenotheses :-

2312046 Dri,·er Hart, .]. 17/3/23 (xi) 
2310010 'igmn Hewitt, H. 17/3}23 (xi) 
18ro342 igmn O'Brien, P. 16/4/23 (xxv) 
2315008 • igmn Joss , H. D. 2/5/23 (xvi) 
2315117 Driver Jones, T. J. 7/5/23 (xi) 
2312571 Driver hreeve, L. W. 8/5/23 {x) 
2309287 igmn Less, L. 11/5/23 (xvi) 
4439968 igmn Croker . J. 12/5/23 (x ,·i) 

5385.93 igmn Smith , A. E. 15/5/23 (x·vi) 
2313911 igmn SUlllmers, J. 0. 15/5/23 (xxi) 
2314927 Sigmn Peel, R. E. 16/5/23 (xiv) 
2312775 igmn kelly. W. 18/5/23 (xvi) 
2313896 igmn Simpson, L. J. 19/5/23 (xxi) 
230609'a F / /Sergt Bowker, E. 22/5/23 (xxi) 
2308396 igmn Bothwell, W. 23/5/23 (xxi) 
2312517 Sigmn atchpole, A. E. \. 23/5/23 (xvi) 
2315018 igmn Carmalt, A. W. 24/5/'221 (xvi) 
2315409 Boy Speight, G. C. 24/5123 (xxv) 
2309734 igmn Brown, C. W. WJ5j23 (xxi) 

31024 i!mln Passey, J. H . 1/6/23 (x,·fa) 
23Q3224 i!!1nn Huggins, G. F . 5/6/23 (xxi) 
2311211 igmu Ward , G. A. 1j6j23 (xxi.) 

• ...... ············ .. : ...... ............................................. ·················· .. .... ... .................................... ·· ······· ········· . 
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PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAN'S 
POCKET-BOOK, 1923 

is a useful manual which contains a vast 
amount of Technical information of 
direct value to members of the Corps. 
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F?r instance, there are well-written (and illustrat ) . . Price 3s. net. 
ahon '\\'ork, \rireless Broadcasting and ReceiYiuge~ ~fap~%s _ou such subJe~ts as ~elephone Install
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off~ctally recommended by the City and 
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as a book worthy <Jf carefu l study. 
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And at London and Portsmouth 

Editorial Notes. 
We are pleased to note that the recent heat wave 

did not make the pens of our Station. correspondents 
too hot lo told: on the contrary, it apparently kindled 
the fire of enthusiasm in some o£ our hitherto un
represented ta.tions and in old put valued oontributors. 

* * * It is with anything but fonnality that "-e re-intro-
duce the talented pen of LjCorpl L. H. Drake to our 
reader . In his own re-introductory sketch (" The 
Absentee"), 'formality ha been scratched out in no 
undecided fashion. \Ve know we are with the bulk 
of ~ur supporters ~ w!shing for a. consistent supply 
of h1s umque contnbutions a.ga.in . 

$- * * 
In tbi Number we have to welcome to the pages 

of THE WmE the first unit notes from 'erra Leone 
and the Aden Brigade ignal ection. The small 
and d.1 ~nt Detachn~ents of tl.e Corps are rapidly 
estabhshmg commumca.tion with other ianal units 
and old n·i~nd · through t.he medium of ou~· journal, 
and the vanety of tamp and postmarks on our office 
mail, it. i gratifying to note. grows daily. 

$ * '* 
Congratulation:~ Lo the G Divl. ignals (Kohat) polo 

team. who, in winning the P olo Handicap Tournament 
tor the Fagan up, also gained the di tinction of being 
the first ignal unit. polo team to win an open tourna
ment. '\Ve have t,o thank ~htjor R. H. i\lacdonald, 
0. B.E., for '' very line photograph of this ncces ful 
team and a brief de cript.ion of the game . l3oth are 
published iu Lhi - i- ue. 

* * iSr 
Capt G. Cm~rtna.y P~·ice. 48th ( .:\!.) ~ivl. ignals, 

ha:, gl\· .n ns m th1, hsn some authonty to quote 
when that oft-di ,·us ed character .. ,Timm,·" i under 
reYiew. H_is art,icle .on "The :\leaning of the Royal 
Coq~s of 1gnal Regun~nt.al Badge" makes intere t ing 
readmg. 

* * * \\'ill reader who hold an,\ name· and home addrt>s~e~ 
of ex-members of the orps kindly send them along. 
to enable n to forward to such ex-"ervice men ., 
specimen copy of TRlJ \Ynn: and details of the ianals 
A ·soc'ation ? 'end u· as lll<\llY t von like: YOn will 
be do in~ yom· pol·. as w('ll as )•our Association: a !{t>od 
turn. Company ('Jerks could e, pecially help us in this 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS 
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re,pect by forwarding names and addresses of men 
ao theY are discharged, enclo.ing them with Part II. 
Order .: 

* -$ * 
Cnit notes and other contl'ibutions should reach 

th:s office not later than the 16th of each month for 
publication in the following month's issue. They should 
be written in ink or typed on one side of the paper 
only, and should always bear (not nec_essaril~· for pub· 
ltcnt1on. but as a guarantee of good fa1th) contributor's 
rank. name, and station ot· addre . 

Pressurd on space has compelled us to hold over the 
completion of Lieut. MacSwiney's article, " A Trip to 
Sha.idmena.," but we t-ope to insert it in our next issue. 

THE EDITOR. 

Signals Association Notes. 

Jubbulpore Branch. 
A whist drive in aid of the Benevolent Fund was 

held on :.lay 26th in the grounds of the .T.C. and 
Depot. by kind permission of :\lajor Pulverman (tem
porarily commanding). 

There were 26 table , and the show wa very ably 
mannged by the Committee, consisting of ergts Hales 
and Peerless, LfCorpl Porter and igm.n Evans. Excel
lent prizes were given, and a very enjoyable e'·ening 
was . pent, the Depot Jazz Band enlivening the pro· 
ceeding.. The Fund benefited by Rs15 (£1) . . As this 
was the first show we have attempted, needless to sa.y 
we were quite satisfied. 

Our next effort wa reallY most succes ful: a com
bined whist drive a.nd dance', held at the G.I.P. Rail
way Institute, which was hired from the authorities 
for the occasion. The whist drive commPnced at 7.30 
p.m. with 26 table , being rnn again by our able and 
efficient committee under ergt. Hales and Peerless. 
Dancing commenced at 9.45 a.m., and t.he room was 
ct·owded. In spite of the great heat the enthu in tic 
dancers kept it up till late (or mther early) hours, 
and judging by the remarks we have heard (all more 
than flattering) everyone appeared to enjoy themselves. 
Being in the hot weat.her season, there was the usual 
lamentable shorlne s of the fair se.:c lhe Fund has 
benefited to the extent of a further R 75 (£5). In both 
the above entertainments ) lr 'Essam, wife of R.Q.:\l.S. 
J. E . am (o~ the .T. . and Depot) very kindly gave 
away the pr1zes. 

X ot to be defeated b~· the heat, our next effort 
\\'a a concert. organi ed and managed by R. Q.l\1. . 
E >am. The Commandant again very kindly lent us 
the Depot In titute for the occa ion, and yet another 
enjo~·able evening was spent. 

The concert was given by the "Rockel , " of the 
.T.C. and Depot, consisting of "'rgts Chandler . G. 

Edward>, and )J ack, orpl P edlar . igna.lmen Fra er, 
Hebbes, Aulie, Addi <Jn, ~[cKay, Harri , and Fredd v 
Barber, the li t~le son of gt Bat:ber . The programme, 
pre enled in four " flashes," consisted of new songs and 
du ts. and three sketches-" The Railway tation ," 
"Black Justice." and " The P ea. Nu t Band ." The 

"theatre" was crowded. and the art-istes are t<J be 
complimented on such a good show, especially under 
the trying conditions. The heat was intense, and no 
punkahs were available; hence the party practically 
~swam" through the programme. • 

We have wrilten to .:.Ir. F. J . ..\Iadan. C.B.E., the 
owner of the local cinema here, asking him to give us 
a. free night at the cinema in aid of t.he Fund. :\11·. 
..\Iadan being a man with great interest in tbe welfare 
of the British ~oldier, it is huped he will reply in the 
affirmative, so that, we shall be able to rope in more 
money in aid of the Funds. 

Our next meeting takes place shortly, when we 
hope to be able to send home the result of our efforts 
to the secretary in London. I believe, speaking from 
memory, in the short time that has elapsed since our 
formation, we ha,·e sent home nearly £55, which is 
most satisfactory. 

F. U. DRAYSON, .:.Iajor, 
President. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The l:'resideuL gratefully acknqwledges receipt of 

the following: · 
BA:\'X.ER ' ORDER Bl CRIP'J'IOK from-

Lieut.-Col. E. A. Osborne, D .. 0. 
.:.1ajor J. L. Tomlin. C.B.E., D.S.O. 
.\lajor H. L Allen. D . . 0. 
Lieut. P. B. Owen . 
Lieut. G. T. Gold chmidt. 

SUB RIPTlON from-
50th D1visional ignal C-ompany (T.A.J. 
A C-ompany, '.T.G. 
4th Divi ional ignal Company. 
B Corps ignals, Ra.wa.lpindi. 
G.H.Q. ignals, Constantinople. 

ignal ction. DoYer. 
3rd _Divisional ignal Compan~·, Bulford. 
A Corps ignal . Karachi. 

DOXATIO fi'Om-
Lieut. \\. . Catleugh. 

UIFTN OF CLOTBIXG fro>n-
..\lajor J. W. Orang~ Bromehead, ..\I. C. 
.\[aJor C. L. Day. 
.\lajor 0. W . JL Firth, :\LC. 
R. Franci , Esq. 

igmn H. . Patten. 
igmn F. Pearson. 
igmn ,T. E. Yateman. 
igmn A. Robertson. 
igmn A. Rice. 
igmn A. F. Perry. 
igmn H. hade 
igmn C. Edmund·. 

( igned) . W. :\L FIRTH 1\Iajor R.C.of 
for P resident Bene~lent Fund. 

FU NDS are required to assist deserving Ex-Signalmen. 
Donations. however small, would be gratefully 
received by the Treasurer, "Signals" Benevolent 
Fund, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt Park. 
London, W .6. 
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Maresfield Notes. 
Headquarters. 

Ca.sualtie at Headqua1·ter are very r;u·e, and there 
i. po itively nothing lo r port. this month. \Ye will 
therefore content ourselv with a generai look round. 

The un was attach d to lhi C ntre for the period 
1st to 3rd July. 1923, but fail ing to qualify at t.he 
end of the third dar . was returned to Cloud land and 
struck off the trengih ac~ordingly. On the fifth day, 
howe,•er, he returned and now beat down on :.\lares
field amp (and po ibly tbe re L of ussex) with 
tropical vigour. 

peaking of heat wave . can anyone tell me how 
. ome people manage to dane in this weat.h r? There 
is the Uckfield Carnival Dance on· Julv 18th. It makes 
ono> ·weaL to think of it. The coolest 'thing I can think 
of, at the moment., is to "precipitate my elf over a 
prejudice" into the seething waters below (if any). 

To return to the dance. Last year I counted no 
le s than 5000 people at the Fore te~s' Hall, and would 
probably have counted more, had not a real friend 
E.>xplained that I was counting the same people over and 
over again a- they whirled pa t. 

Brighton Carnival comes but once a year, and per
haps it is just as well. Four days of uproarious fun! 
I am not sure whether Pongo has ever been to B1·i~hton 
before, but on the occasion of his Camival vis1t he 
p,lunged into the maelstrom with commendable zest. 
Tons of frlat, not to say Rat·oir faire, and all that 
~;ort of thing. The illustration is a more or less faith
ful impression of the young dog in the small hours of 

unday, 17th June. 
R. F. B. 

A Company. 
Boxing News. 

The NoYic ' Boxing ompetition wa - held on June 
14th. There were some 33 competitor and ome very 
good fighting. The result were as follows :-

\'leiter Weight .- Sigmn Emsley knocked out igmu 
Burke in the s cond round. BoLh these men show 
great promise. 

Light Weights.- igmn :.\Ioore knocked out igmn 
.\Jason in the fir t round. 

Feather '''eight .- igmn n·ell knocked out gmn 
Hanke in the first round. The former had never 
pre,·iou ly box d, and with careful training should 
go a long way. igmn Hanke, who received a 
medal for being the best loser, bad pre,·iou ly won 
the first two series on point ; he show great 
pluck and is a promising man. 

Bantam Weights.- igmn Havis beat igmn " 'ebb, 
the latter being di qualified. Both are youna and 
keen, but require more experience. o 

pecial ~utest (No. 1)- igmn imon beat igmn 
~utcluson. Both of t_hem have had experience in 
cn·1l hfe, and are hkely to become ,·er\' good 
boxer.s. • 

pecial Contest (Xo. 2)-Driver Coglan l>eat igmn 
Pyke. The latter put up a Yery plucky fight, but 
was no match for Coglan. 

The Company al o entered a team for the , . T. C. 
Novices' Boxing Competition at. :.\larE.>sfield. 

The team was as follows :-Fly "\Y eights. igmn 
Burnham; Bantam Weights, igna.lmen Hutchison and 
'mith; Feather "\~eights. Driver oglan and igmu 
imons: Light ·weights. ignalmen onell and lvi on ; 

Welt~r ~-eighLs, ignalmen Burke and Emsley; and 
:.\Iiddle Weights, Sigmn Hoggarth. · 

The C'<>mpany was second with 45 points, being 
beaten by G Company, who obtained 66 point . igmn 
Ivison . who 'Yas lea-ding on points, was unfortunately 
knoeked out m the first round. Four of our men met 
each other in the final of their 1·espectiYe weight , viz., 
• imons and Coglan. Hutchison and , mith. They all 
put up a. very good fight. particularly 'imon and 
Coglan. 

\Ve should like to &.ngralulate igmn Park. of D 
Company who fought igmn mith on the fir t even
ing. . Although he had been sev!'rely punished, he 
earned gamely on and refused to gh·e in. 

:rhe fol~~wing were winners of thei1~ weights: Fly 
'Ve1ght., 1gmn Burnham; Bantam "eights. , igmn 
Hutchison; Feathe1·s, igmn Simona. 

. Gr~a.t credit is due to I ' rgL Ha~·den for his help 
m tram10g our team. 

Rifle Club. 

The Company has started a :.\liniature Rifle Club 
whi<:h includes some twenty membe1·s. Unfortunately 
the "backbone" of it has departed to :.\lare. field hut 
we struggle along. .A compet.ition· held dm·ing the 
first week 111 June resulted in the following:-

Pool Shoot-Sigmn Field. 

• .:.\f.R.C. 5_ Bull Ta1·get-l , Cot·pl :.\fc u ker (.core 
87); 2, 1gmn Orchard (83); 3, Cpl P ennicott (80). 

It, is hoped that in time all recruits will become 
members. as this form of reC'I·cat.ion is not only inter
esting l>ut instructive. :.\rore members who will shoot 

' 
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regululy are wanted from the Cadre, so that the Com
pany can not only keep the Lewis Cup but add new 
trophies to lbei1· "window." 

C Company. 
Undoubtedly we must commence this month with 

an apology fot: our absence of late, but what with a 
visit to Lewes for musketry . and a quiet sojourn in 
Cro\\ borough during which we considerably improved 
the prospects of shareholders in " Kiwi ," "Bluebell,'' 
.and "Cherry Blossom," we have been somewhat busy 
of late. 

We very much regret. to announce the departure of 
our O.C .. Capt. .A. E. Phayre :.\Judge, who left u last. 
mouth for the Sout.hern Irclan.d ignal Cbmpamy. 
During hi comparatively ~ho1·t stay with us the Com
pany experienced what they will later Tealise to be the 
be t year of their service. 

C could always hold their own at sport, but last 
year they excelled themselves, and it can be fairly 
attributed to the wonderful interest, Capt. Mudge took 
in all branches of sport. The Company thank him 
whole-heartedly for all he did for them, and extend to 
him their wishes for his succe s dming his career. 

Everyone i · fully prepared to carry on with the 
good wm·k under our new O.C., .\lajor Orange Brome
head; . and although we have een him ~or b_ut a few 
days we have alreadv reah ed that 1t w11l be a 
pleas'ure to ·' oldier" ·and generally to uphold the 
1·eputation of the ompany under him. 

We also offer a welcome to Capt. Bagnold and Capt. 
Patten '.rhomas. two more officers who in lat.er years 
will be able to boast that they "once belonged to 0 
Company." 

The Relav 'cheme ha. r snltecl in the di co,•ery of 
much new t;;IE.>nt in lhe Company. ince its iutrodtlc
tion Lieut. Galwe} has all but soh·ed the problem of 
perpetual motion in dashing round, finding, and eu
com·agi ng men to turn out. and we incerely hope that 
h~ is sa tisfied with the position the Company holds
. econd to the , chool of . ignal by a margin. of 3~ points, 
with one more battle to 'fight. Now then, C. pull to
g<'lber . and put ~·our all into one. big effort i_n the 
la~t meeting of the season. The1·e 1 no room m the 
-C'ompa ny for any man who would let :.\h·. Galwey down 
< ft.t>r his wonderful effort. 

At cricket W<' rE'versetl our usual ·'plan of cam· 
paign." losing our first. two matches. HowE'Yer. we 
soon found our feel, and after defeat ing G and F om
pnnies we feel fully prepared to mop up anyone else 
who cares to offer battlE'. 

So much fm· sport. Th!' pr~sent. pell of ·emi
tropical weather has brought w1th 1t two pests-a 
swarm of Aies and a shower of n!'w bo~· s. Our worthy 
friend, "BarlelJx," wrote an article last eason upon 
the easie t method of exterminating the former: !'Ould 
he oblige l>y offering a imilar a1:ticle upon the latter. 
therebv saving the sergennt-ma)or much paper and 
time in the writing of numerou ode enlitled " 1 .C.O.s 
ifc Huts.'' 

By th lo' wav. the allt>galion that a priz is to be 
l(iVPn for a complete ollection of the erie of these 
«Jove lyrics" is nl.irely nnfounded. 

To live with the bovs af!Pr they have_ bee!~ trnint>d 
in the way they shou1d p:o is an . ducRtlon m. 1t.elf; 
1Hlt. the tJ·ai ning of them in the sa1 d wR~' rcqnn·e the 
pati~nce of .Job , the vocabnlnrv of a London bnsman, 

and a long apprenticeship in a menagerie of monkeys, 
and the revised "171B" unforttmately gives no infor
mation on tho~e subjects. 

THE PAR ON. 

D Company. 
Our usual scribe is away in the Isle of Wight en

joying the sun and sea breeze~, so it fal_ls to my lot 
to write notes fo1· the August 1 ·sue. I w1ll endeavour 
to do thi. with the aid of several tons of ice and 
nnmerous "shandies." 

Cricket. 
Our colours were lowered (temporarily) by F Coy., 

"ho beat u by 40 runs. 

Boxing. 
'Ve entered a team for the Regimental Xovices' 

Boxing Competition. but I regret to . ay that, although 
each man fought very well indeed we were unsuccess
ful as far as winners were concerned. "'e hope to, and 
SHALl. do better next time. Our motto i , "If you 
try," etc. 

" 'e must extend our cong1·ah1lations to ignalman 
Abbott on his fine performance at "\Yorth. He was the 
winner of the light weights after three gruelling fights, 
and came horne with two black eyes and a hand orne 
silver cup. 

Athletics. 
'Ye did ven· well indeed in the Athletic Indi,·idnal 

Championships; and evidently · urpri ed a lot of our 
rival . Here are the result :-

880 Yard -1. L{Corpl otterell. 
One :.\lile--1. L1Corpl Cotterell; 5. Driver Bundy. 
Three :.\liles--1. L 1Corpl Cotterell; 2. Driver Bundy. 
Long Jmnp- 1, igmn Harmswollh (20 ft. 6 in.). 
Pu t ting the Weight- 1, Lieut. King (34 ft. 10~ in.); 

2. L.l ergt Griffin. 
Throwing the .Javelin-3, Corp! Gandey; 4. 'igmn 

parkes. 
Throwing the Hammer---it, L ' ergt Griffin (98 ft 4 in.) 
Throwing the Di cus-1, V ergt Griffin (96 ft 1 in. ; 

5, igmn hapman. 
\\e ran up 50 point for the above , and were_ a 

good first. Other Companie : E. 47!; chool of Jg· 
nals, 37; . 34-t; F, 23L G, 7k; .\..5. 

A we prophe ied. WE' beat G. CoJl!pany in the tug
of-war. " ivin g us a. total of 9 pomt m all. 

In tho Company Relay League we have _gained 54 
points; E Company beating u. by a half-pomt. 

Although we are only abonr _120 b·ong we are 
capable of giving any Company Ill the Centre a run 
for their mon y. 

DoN. 

Carnival Dance, S.T.C., Maresfield. 
Approximate!? 230 p op!e were pres nt at the abo\'e 

dance, held in the ymna mm on :.\fond_ay, Jun(' 25~h. 
f1 om 7.30 p.m. lo 1. a.m. . pare bemg n~ce _.·nnl~· 
limited. it i not po ~1ble to gn: a ful l d~s<:npt1on of 
the decoration nnd dre. ses. :.\ruch cred1 t, how ' '.l'l', 
is tlue to tho e who must haYe worked . f! ha!·d to 
obtain uch a plea ing re uH in ll1 G~·mna tum 1t elf. 
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The floor wa a smooth a polbhcd gla s, a. tatemeut 
which could be corrobormed b~- e\·eral un u pecting 
indiYidual whom I obsen-ed with their noses in close 
proximity to the board ! 

The exceeding!~ difficult t.a k of judging the fancy 
dre- e was nbl~- performed by :\Irs. H. A. B. almond 
and :.\Irs. P. A. Chubb. The final selection met. with 
the approval of the large crowd, who expres ed them
selve in no uncertain fashion. 

.\h •. almond very kindly pre en ted the prize as 
follows :-Ladie : 1 t. set of iea kuives .\Jiss Ackland, 
"Early Yictorian•·; 2nd. manicure set '.\Iiss Buckland, 
"Ru ian Dancer··; 3rd. powd r bowl, .\li Rice, 
"Powder Puff.'' Gentlemen: 1st, uit ca e, igmn 
Lind ay, "Farmer Gile· ·· (t.he troops, however, insi ted 
on calling him "Bea,·er""); 2nd, having mirror, .\Jr. 

cott. .. Chinaman.' " Lucky pot Fox-Trot, .\[iss Page 
and . Q. :.\I. . R{)bert. . 

The late,t dance mu ic was pro,·ided bv U1e Dance 
Orche tra of the Regimental Band. I a.I; the wiser 
for having attended this very enjo~·able dance. I had 
no id~a there were o many pretty git·ls in the di . trict. ! 
Corp! White (Blanco. of cour e) officiated as .\J.C. in 
his usual capable ruannl'r. 

R. F. B. 

Royal Corps of Signals Lodge, R.A.O.B. 
The above Lodge. under the Grand urrey Banner, 

wa· opened at thtl Chequer· Hotel, .\Iaresfield, on 
Thor day, June 14th. The consecration cer·emony was 
performed by ~The Right Honourabl e nir" T. E. 

heepwash . .assi ted by several of the officer. from · the 
Tunbridge "ells Provincial Grand Lodge. 

'· Cir~ T. E. nheepwa h exprP.ssed his great pleasure 
at be.ng a~ked to officiate, and wished the Lodge every 
sncc.:e ·s. He ext~>nded a hearty welcome to any of the 
members who cared to \'i it the R.A.O.B. Orphanage 
at uthborough. and at the conclu ion of his speech 
h~> handed o\·er the Lodge to " 'r" Frederick Owen, 
Pro,·incial Orand Primo of Tunbridge "'ell . In a 
few well chosen w01·ds the latter also expre sed his 
plea ure at being a ked to assist in the opening of a 
Lodge which howed every promise of being one of 
the mo~t Stlcces,ful in the di~lricL 

e_v~n ne"· nwmbers. oLvi_ously of t!.e right sort. 
we1·c mrllated dunng the evenm~. The various officers 
were elect~d for· th~> ensuing mont!., and the " W orthy 
Primo."' on behalf of th.P Lodge and all present, 
thanked " ir'" T. E. he pwa h and his Granrl Lodge 
officPrs for their ,-aluable assistance. 

There were se,·~>ral 1nember present from other 
J.odgP in the di trict. and it i hoped that they will 
give. thf' R. .of 'ignals L<:>dge a look in as often as 
po. s1bll'. 

• en•ral Lusine . malte1·s wet·e dealt with, and the 
toa. t of "Absent Brethren" wa~; propo~ed and duly 
hono_ured. A very interesting and most instructive 
e_ven.mg wa - broug_ht to a close at 9.~ p.m. by the 
rngrng of the atronal Anthem. (Thr is one of the 

p~act- where thev r((n sing it}. The final count .howed 
33 Knights Primos and Brethren of the 01·der. 

R. F. B. 

Mercury. 
The Origin ·and Meaning of rhe R.C. of S. 

Regimental Badge. 
By Capt. G. CouRT 'AY PRICE. 48th . .\1. Divisional: 

ignals. 
The Greeks are descendants of a. race called the

Aryans .. Before they knew of Lhc true God they 
neYer t1r d of lookmg at the sky, and a number of 
legends have been handed down which are now known 
a Greek myths. 

According to these, Jupiter was the king and father 
of god and men. . -eptune (who ruled the sea) and 
Plut (the king of the underworld ) were brothers of 
Jupitet·. Juno wa Jupiter's queen. :.\Iinen·a. was the 
godde of wis~om; Apollo the god of prophecy, music
and poetry; "\ enos the goddess of love and beauty; 
:.\[ar the god of war; and Pan, the god of shepherds 
and country folk. 

:.\Iercury was the herald and swift-footed messenger 
of the god . He wa the patron of herdsmen travellers 
and rogues. He wore a winged cap and winged san
dal , and carried a the ign of his office a golden 
wand or taff. which had two win~s at the lop and 
two golden nakes twined round rt. The staff was 
Cl\lled the caduceu . 

. The following Greek myth tell how :.\Jercury got 
Ius caduceus, and al o how Apollo (the god of music) 
got his lyre. 

:.\Iercury was the chi ld of :.\Iaia the eldest o£ the 
Pl eiades, a~d lived with his moth~r in a. cave among
the mountarn . One day, when he was only just big 
enoug_h to walk, he ran ont of door to p lay in the 
sunshme, and saw a. _spotted tortoise-shell lying in the· 
gr~ss . He la.ujShed wtth plea ore at sight of the pretty 
thmg, and qurckly catTled it into the cave. Then he
bored holes in the edge of the shell, fastened hollow 
reeds in ide, and with a piece of leather and strings 
mad a. lyre of it. This was the first one that was 
ever m3;de. and most wonderful mu ic lay hidden in it. 

That night, when_ his mother was asleep, .\Iercury 
crept sly!)· out of h1s cradle into the moonlight, ran 
~the pastm·es where Apollo's white cattle were sleep
mg, and stole fifty of the finest heifers Then he tht•e\\' 
his baby-shoes into the ocean . and b~und great limbs 
of tamarisk to his feet, so that no one would be able
to. tell who had been walking in the soft sand. After 
th1s, he drove the cattle hither and thither in great 
glee for a wtllle, and lhen took them down the moun
tain and shut them into a cave; but one wonld think 
from tho tracks left in the sand that tho cattle had 
been driven up instead of down the mountain. 

A peasant who wa · hoeing in his vineyat·d by the 
light o_f _the full moon saw this wonderful bab_v pass 
by, dl'lvrng the cattle, and could hardh· believe hi. 
eyes. No one else saw .\fercu1·r : nnd jnst at sunris P. 
the little mischief went. home to hi. mother's cave. 
slipped in through the keyhole , and in a twinklin a 
~nrs in, his cradle ,~·ith his tortoise-shell l.vr. held tight]~ 
m h1s arms. lookmg as though he had been slet>pino
thPre all night. -~ 

.Apollo soon missed his cattle. II. hnpp<'ned that 
the man who hnd been hoeing his grape-vines was 
s~ill working in the same ne'ld. When Apollo asked 
h1m whether he had seen anyone driving cattle ove1· 
that road, the man deRcribetl the baby that h had 
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seen with the cmiou shoes, and told him how it had 
-driven the cattle backward and forward, and np and 
-down. 

By daylight the road looked as if the w~nd h_ad 
played havoc with the young evergreens. Then· tw1gs 
were cattered here aud there, and great branches 
seemed to have been broken off and blow_n. about_ rn 
the saud. There were no tracks of any hnng t_hmg 
-except tho e of the c;_tttle, which led in all_ direction-. 
"This was very confusmg. but Apollo, ~nowrng that no 
bab:y except his own brother could dr1ve cat.lle, wt>nt 
·strarght to .\Iaia 's cave. 

There lay :.\ lercnr.v in hi cradle fa t asleep. When 
Apollo accu ·ed hi1_n of st aling hi_s '~hitl' cattle. h ·at 
up and rubbed h1s eyes, and sa1d lllnocently that he 
chd not know what cattle wer : he had heard the word 
just then for the first time. But Apollo _was ~ngry, 
and in isted that the baby should go wJ!h hrm to 
.Jupiter to have the disputo settled. 

'Vhen the two brothers came be[or·e Jupiter's 
throne, .\Jercnry kept on saying that h had never 
seeu any cattle, and did n l know what they we~·e : 
but as he did so, he gave ,Jupiter uch a rogur h wmk 
that he ma.do tho jSOd IRugh heartily. Then he nd
-denly caught up hrs lyre, rmd began to ~lay. The 
music was so beautifnl that all th ~d m Olympus 
held their breath to listen. Even Jupiter's fierc eagle 
nodded his head to the mensme. ·when )[~r ury 
-stopped playing, Apollo declared that such mns1c wa 
well worth the fifty catLle, and agt·eed to say no more 

about the theft. Thi so pleas d .\lt!rcury that he gave 
Apollo the lyre. 

Then Apollo, in return for the gift of the wonderful 
lyre, gave )[ercury a golden wand called the caduceus, 
which had power over sleep and dreams and wealth 
and happiness. .At a later time two wings fluttered 
from the top of the wand, and two golden snakes were 
twined round it. Besides presenting :.\lercm·y with the 
caduceus, .Apollo made him her·dman of the wonderful 
white cattle. :.\Iercury then drove the fifty heifers 
baok to their pastures. o the quarrel was made up, 
and the two brothers, Apollo and :.\Iercury, became 
the best of friends. 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
The heat must be accepted a an excllse for the 

meagre amount of news I am able to ·'broadcast" this 
month. After the fu-st taste of summer in t.he shape 
of snow ·torms, this tropical brand has ruffled tempers 
o much that it is with no little temerity that I 

approach anyone for news. 

Col. Faber, of the Danish Army. is at present 
at-tached to this unit. Evidently the '"powers that be" 
know where to send a mau who is after tips, and where 
an exhibition of efficiency can be given. 

Lieut. \"\r. E. G. Hemming ha left the unit. tempor
arily for a cour e at the ~ hool of Equitation, ''" eedon . 

We are .glad to welcome back LjCorpl R. G. Jewell 
after a somewhat long sojourn in hospit al. 

The .T. C. has been sending along badly-needed 
men. Guards are running close ju t now. The mtder
·,nentioned arrived from D Company on June 19th: 
"'ignalmen F. H. Brook, J. Dobinson, H. ~alcott, and 
;u. Garside. From the arne source, 1gnalmen S. 
Barge . Boyle, J . Bunnage, and G . .\[oldrum anived 
on July 1st.. On the latter date, C Compan~· ent 

ignalmen C. A. Phillips . Waite, and "\Y. "alker. 
LjCorpl G. Cooper arrived from G Company and has 
joined the ( o. 4) Wireless ection. 

I gather, by the wav, that. 'o. 4 ection call them
selve " The Robots." "I wonder why that is, and who 
i~ the '· Robot King" they peak of. 

Pte Burton (R.A .. C.), one of our Crossley dri,·erti, 
ha returned h-om a leave during which he got married. 
Rotten luck, R----. igmn R. Wight ba returned 
from the Yocational Training Ct>ntre, atterick. 

The following have recen tly been di charged. or 
have proceeded on leave pending ame: ignalmen T. 
\\' . Saunders J. . 'Yale, and C. \Y;tp hott. Sigmn 
A. E. pooner, who will be remembend by mnny old 
X and P Company members, has also joined the .. great 
majority" of civilian . 

The variou Artillery and Infantry ection have 
all had period of a.ttac.hmen_t to U1cir ,-arion_ ~o.rma
tious pr·ior to taking part rn th€ annual Dl\•t 10nal 
Camp at Ar·undel. ' fh e late t _ecti~n, however, _is the 
Tank \\'ireles · ect.ion, whose JOb Ill the heat 1s not 
one to b envied. 

ome sport were recently held, ~eing open to ig~al 
units of the Alder hot ommand, w1th a ''lew to eewg 
what talent there wa available for future champion
ships. The re nits were most encouraging. L /Corpl 
A. Challenger, of this unit, put u.e a particularly fi.ne 
performance by winning the long JLlmp at 21 ft. 3 rn. 
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The ignal cricket team recen ly achieved tJ1eir 
fir t victory of the ea on against ilie C.l\f.A. The 
following are the scores :-

ROYAL CORP OF IGK.ALS. 
ergt Bale b Trickle . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 0 

Corp! Brunton b Jarman ........................... ......... 7 
Capt .. H. Kent b Taylor .......... ......... ......... . ... . 18 
~Iajor E. . F . Hitch en b Trickle ............... ,. . ... 48 
Lieut J. C . .McDonald b Jarman ........................ 21 
Corp! C. H. Honnor b Jarman ...... .. . .................. 13 
Lieut.-C~I. H. A. Yernon b Jarman ..... .......... ... 10 

igmn Dimmer b Taylor ..... .. . .. . ....... ... ... . .. ...... 10 
ergt Tolley c Flack b Trickle ... .... . .. ............... .. 3 
igmn :.\fcKinle~- c Taylor b 'I rickle .. ..... ...... . . . .. 0 

Corp! Boulter not out ...... . ... ........................... .. 0 
Extra ........................... ... ........ .... 23 

Total .................................... 153 

CORP OF :.\l!LITARY A OL'XTAXT . 
Corp! Flack b Dimmer .. ..... .. ..... .... .. ....... ............ 1 
:\lr. Fisher c Honnor b Dimmer .. ............. ......... 0 
Boy Taylor c ~IcKinley b :\1cDouald .. .. . .. .... . .. .. .. 11 

apt R. Jarman c Bale b :.\fcDonald .................. 12 
Q.:.\L . Trickle c Tolley b Dimmer . .. .. .. ..... .... ... .. 9 
Capt R. B. Holmes c and b Hitchen· .................. 25 
Capt R. C. de Y. A kin c Bale b Hitchens......... 25 
Pte Franklin b :'lie Kinley .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 0 

rgt Rogers b Hitchens .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 
Boy Willi c Boulter b :.\IcKinley ......... ............... 0 
:.\lr. \\'illiams not out .. .. ...... ........................ .... . 0 

Extra .......................................... 14 

Total .......... .... ...... ................ 105 

Reference ~ R.C.B.' " tip regarding the best method 
of obtaining the "fried egg effect" on grips. Will he 
please note that. this shade is not, now in \'Ogue, a 
pleasing variety of ummer shades having just anived 
from our Pari house. 

Heard In the Barrack Room. 
It had been a "leau" dav in the :'l ies ·. and the 

conversation naturalh· re,·olved round food. Said one 
ignalman t.o the otlier: "I could manage to eat one 

of tho e pies with e~g in them now." "Pies with 
whole egg in them. ' said the othet· incredulouslY. 
"Ye . pies with egg in them." satd the fir t; "I don •. t 
suppoFe the GuardianF supplied them when you were 
at home." 

E. S. J. H. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 6.-ln which Is told the Trials of the Vendor Of 

the " Great Book." 
1. And 1t came to pass that, in the Land of the 

Firstdivsig . a certain man who came from a land 
to the north of thP Land of En, did take unto 
him>elf the leave that is called French. 

2. And he was a Scotsman. therefore took he other 
thing. bP~ide leaYe. ' 

3. J.nd it had been the custom for this heathen to 
purvey the Great Book, which is called THE WIRE 
amongst the men of the :F'irsLdivsigs. ' 

4. Ani! THE 'lYmE wa~ a goodlY book in which was 
th~>re recorded t!JP doings of'the tribe of C.O .•. , 

who e member are cattered o\·er the face of the
whole earth. 

· 5. -ow therefore had a succe sor to be appointed in· 
hi tend-and thy humble scribe was that suc-
ce sor. 

6. And when copie. of th Gr·eat Book had come,. 
then went I forth among t the lJeople to sell them. 

7. But they nearly all with one accord did begin to
make e.-xcuses, one saying-

S. "Lo, it is now Tuesday! Did I not receive the 
si!,·er tha.t wa.s the reward of my labour on Thurs
day, and am I not now even a a stone that is
broke?" 

9. And another sayeth . " A wife and children ten 
haYe T, therefore I cannot buy." 

10. And the Jews among t them did say, "I have
already read the copy that my neighbour bought." 

11. Others said, 'The Great Book is not worth the
price tl>a t thou aske t." 

12. Then was mine anger aroused, and I said, "Y a
that could but. will not buy, know ye not that 
without thy suppor·t the Great Book cannot exist? 

13. "Therefore purcha e ye :1. copy of every number, 
and then shall ye see the Great Book enlarged and 
glorified so that it will become the envy of all 
ow· rivals." 

14. And some words fell on sympathetic ears and 
brought forth increased sale ; and others-well, l 
am at least still ali,·e to tell the tale I 

E. S. J. H. 

Bulford Breezes. 
:\Iany and varied ha,·e been the happenings in t-he 

Company since la t the writer took up his pen. The 
pre ent sh·ength of the 3rd Did. ignals is 120 against 
the 40 of a couple of momhs ago. so the change that. 
has taken place "ill be readily recognised. 

"''e have to welcome Lieut. G. Rooker, R. .of :r 
who with a merry band of 1t.c.o. and mPn arrived m 
June, and after a short leave settled dowu to work 
in earne t. Judging by the mail that ha since left. 
the Company daily for Belfa. t and di t1·icL. there must 
be quite a number of aching hearts in that portion of 
Er·iu 's Isle. 

\Yith t.he retorn of Li ut. . H. Beattie, i\I .C., 
R.O.of S., from i\faresfield , sport has taken on a new 
aspect. King Cricket has so far t.aken precedence, 
but many other forms of recreation have been well 
catered for. We haYe to thank )lajor l! ladgate for his 
kindly help in up.plying the necessary funds. and the 
Spo1ts Committee for seeing lhaL the conect sort of 
gear was fo1'thcoming. 

Congratulations lo the f~llowing on their recent 
appomtments: A/Corp! . m1th to A/L/ ergt. ; ignal
men Hughe , Jago, Taylor, earle and GaiP to AfL/ pl. 
1\Ia~· their· respective futures be bright and happy ones. 

'l'l' ilh reg1·et we have to announce the departure 
into ".civvie life" of F.S.. . "Shoey'' , tyles. The 
favount.e of all, he has faithfully served His \fajesty 
fot• 21 year·s. His continuance in the ervice o·ver Lhis 
period not having bee11 appl'Oved. he left us fo1· good 
on .July 141.11 , and carrir.s with him the best wishes or 
the C'ompany for a bright future. 

. -
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We now ha,·e, t!Janks to L Corp! Hughes, a com
plete jazz band set . which, toget her with the .. granny- . 
t'one" and two record belongmg to-well. perhap:, I 
had better not. mention names-fill the all' w1lh har
mony. Of co:n·se there are those wh? call it by other 
names, but then there are always d1ssentel·s In e~ery 
circle. It i» not fru!!, bowe,·er. that smce the arTiv.al 
uf these in~trumer.ts th e bird have stopped. their tnt
ling or warbling roc1~d the camp: Th e w.nter, when 
011 duty the other mght , wa~ .q~11te surpnsed at the 
number of .. birds" in the VJCimty of the camp. all 
trilling awa~· as though their very lives depended ou 
the effort. . 

Another entrant for the matrimonial stake , m ~he 
person of L;Corpl Ryan , bl'i11gs the nnn~ber of marned 
junior n.c.o.s well m front of the m.gle members. 
The be t adYice the writer can offer those unacquamted 
with double harness is to think twice and then .cancel 
the first thought. Still, o~1e must do somethmg to 
pas awa.y tht' w~t.ry. hours 1n such a place a ~nlf~rd, 
and getting marned IS as g<?Od a method as an)-~'el.l. 
at lea t. so it appears unlll pay day, when there rs 
quite a · different complexion placed on the matter. 

It has been suggested that we have a cha1·ab.anc 
outing in the near future. for members ~f the O.C.A. 
in the Compan~·. This. b~· all accounts , IS gomg to be 
well supported. and 1f we arP fortunate enough to 
collect ufficient number for a couple of charabancs, 
the outing hould be a ,·ery plea ant one. 

TOll:\lY. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colche~ter. 

General. 
This month we welcome new friends as under_:

From A Coy., Corp! \\'i llcox_.. late of the ._T .. , Indta; 
h'Om C Coy. ignalmen \'i dcox and mtth : froru D 
Co~·., ignalmen , . hapman, Jon~s, an.d Ogden; fro~ 
E Coy., Driver \\ !I son; from F Coy., tgnalmen Colle~, 
Downs, Cant, Hall and Bauckham. 

It i with many regret. that we have to. r.ecord ~he 
departure of C .. :.\J. A. E. Pickett for cJvihan h_fe, 
after 22 years' ervice. H e was very popul_ar wtth 
the men, imd did very much to help along thetr port . 

Our little ompanies are now up to thei.r· necks ~n 
training. The \\'fT personnel £nd gr~at enJoyment 1n 
schemes. The Lin emen are busy puttmg up a perma
nent. line around the camp. 

The Garrison wimming bath, a. thing on paper only 
for the past few year , is at last open to. tl1e tro~p · 
The Officer i/c Barracks 1 · overstock.ed w•tl_1 water. I 
suppo e! Bathing part.ies arc orga i~JSed, datly, s? our 
men do not do badly as regard ·wuummg pt·acttce . 

eve•·al change have been recent.ly made among t 
the heads. The ~Lessing ergeant has been chang~d, 
and hi~ nee 01' has oommenced well by p~acu~g 
" avages'' OJ• the diet sheet in li.eu of "sausa_ge ' \\ e 
tru t that this ort. of thing w1\l not contmue. 

We ha,·e only one ection away at camp at the 
pre~ent time. under the command of Lieut E. toddart, 
R.G.A. This 't'Ction i in Wale with the 14th Bde. 
R.'~'.A. In Augnst we are expecting to lose all ~he 

ction Tbev are going to spend a short ~·aca!Jon 
by the sunny ·ca. Oh, for the life of a • cbon er-
geant (in the :\less) ! . 

Our dances arc WI beina rnn, but owmg to the 
hot weath r l·h attendanc is not o good as we houlrl 
like. Things will no doubt be much hctte1· when the 
cooler weather retums. 

Sergeants' ~less . 

The :.\less members are looking forward to a plea
~ant day at Walton-on-the-~ aze on Aug_ust 1st, w~en 
the annual outing takes place. '\an Btenne, hearmg 
that his friend :.\lr. ' imonds (from Readmg) was at
tending, bas decided that he will go after all. "• hoey" 
thinks that he will not be able to attend. He lo. t 
some wireless waves last. week, and his O.C. has con
fined him to camp until he finds them again. 

\Yhich sergeant was it who said he could hear the 
green peas growing-and was there any "Ginger" in it? 
Junior N.C.O's Mess. 

The Junior X . . 0. 
of a grass tennis court. 
and worth,· of record 
month. " 

are now the Jilroud po~se~s~rs 
There is nothmg else excJtm_g 

in their little home for this 

R. C. B. 

No. l Line Company, B Corps Signals. 
Upper Topa, 1\Iurree, 

June 22nd. 

ince mv last notes. things have been very exciting 
in the way of sport. 'we h~,-e played and been de
feated in the hockey and foot ~all toLLrna.meuts, but 
though defeated we were not d1 graced. 

In the :.\Iurree Football Cup "e were beaten. bs the 
27th Brigade R.F.A., by a. pena.lt~: goal. Tlus team 
now meets the Gloucester Regiment m the final: pec1al 

rai e must be given to ergt Tonrle and 1gnalmen 
harvey and Hall ( amn:ty) o( Crowborough fa1~e. 
L ergt Wheeler played h1s u ual game, but was well 
held by the half backs. 

\V e. were beaten in the Lintolt ~ockey . hield by 
three goa.) to one, after a. fa t. and mtere tmg game. 

The orthern Commatld i nal nit hield, f~· 
igna) units stat.ioned in the -. orthern Command, IS 

now being plaved for. There are only fom· teams 
competing: D ," G and E Di,·I.. ignal , and B orp~ 

ignals. We have beaten_ E Drvl. JgMI , and meet 
the winners of D v. G m the final. In our .match 
with E O!Jr opponent scored fir .t. but rgt '\'\heeler 
equalised from a. penalty . and 1gmn Charman scored 
the winning goal soon after·. Garvey agam. played a. 
fine game. a did rgt. Ca.rpent.er, who 1 a Yery 
"brainy•· player. I mu t ad1 tha~ 111 all these matches 
we art~ as i ted by No. 2 \\ IT Company. 

At pre ent all ranks a.re ·'punching; up" for higher 
rates. and khud dimbing ha been g1ven a rest. 

Congratulations t.o L / ergt mith and L(Corpl. Dun
ningham on obtaining 1st and 3rd l'espect.Jvely ~n the 
Oxford and Bucks 440 yard and open .m•le. \\ e .~re 
Jookinrr forward to doing gt·eat th1ng 111 the :.\luu ee 
Hill "'·hampion hip . 

PoP. 

C Divisional Signals. 
Quetta. 

General. 
r 0 t.hing very exciting ha occurred during the pa t. 

monfh, except that we. ~taYe recejY d new that .we 
a.t·o to proceed lo \Vazll'l , tan .durmg the f~rthcon11ng 
cold wea.ther-which ha occas.10ned_ a certt~lll amou.nt. 
of "wind up." I uppose B Dn·l. 1gnals wdl be qmte 
plea ed to hand over ! 
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The month ha been •P nt by Xo. 1 Compauy in 
trade te t for variou rat in~ . anu it i officially re
ported that many " ignal 'I raining" have been worn 
to tatter and Utat '· Q"' will now have to indent on 
Arsena I f~r a. coup!.: of limber full of fre h copie . 
Sport. 

Another tenni tournament w:~ commenced but 
wa never fini hed ow ing to many players failing lo 
keep their engagement . ~o. 1 Compal')y held a ba ket 
ball knock-out tournament. The finali t were Dh·J. 
R.Q. ection and :\Iounted Yi ual ction. · The latter 
won by 3 points to 2 after an exciLing game, and ue 
to be congratulated on winning. Corp! watton may 
cut him elf a slice of cake; 

The rgeant ' :\Ie defeated the Corporal ' :.Uess 
at lenni by 4 malche to 2. but we were di appointed 
in not seeing the '· nit Double IiNNI Champion" 
})la~·ing for the latter. 

On June 30th we play the \Ye tern Command Read
quarters Club at cricket. in the econd round of the 
\Ye·tern Command Cricket Toumament. 

Xos. 1 and 2 Companie have had two ·local 
Derbies" at cricket. each team winning once. ~o. 1 
Company claim that they leu Xo. 2 win the first match, 
a they were providing the tea! This is no doubt 
mere ·· profe ional' jealou y ! 

Things we want to know. 

\Vhen are we going to ha,·e a wireles transmitting 
et run off our new Li ter engine? 

\Yho aid, in a test, that ''the current in a magn to 
phone i generated by· wetting your fingers and placing 
them on the two line terminal '? 

And which is "the left hand comer of a cell?'' 

SEEQlJET. 

D Divisional Signals. 
Upper Topa, :\lurree Hills, 

June 8th. 
Please accept. my apologies for the absence of news 

from thi unit for the past Quarter. The fact is that 
our Company representative turned Bolshevik and 
ventually went on trike. and I am endeavouring to 

d~>putise for him this time. 

ince our last notes were pnbli ·bed, the unit has 
had some exciting change. whether for the better or 
not •·emains to be seen. 

Our C.O. (~Iajor A. H. A. Empson), who has been 
with the unit for 4! years . ~udden.l_y left us and the 
Indian ignal en ice to join the 51st (P. W_) 'ikhs 
(T.F.) at Pe·hawar as Adjutant. The I. .. has thus 
lo t one of its original officer~ who joined the ignal 

Pnice before the war. However, our best wishes go 
with him, and we hope to hear from him in the near futnr _ 

:.\fajor Empson was relieved by :\Tajor C. J. . 
LcCornu, :\I.C. , who came from G Signals, Kohat. \Ve 
hear that :\Iajor LeCornu was at Aldcrshot with Signals 
(RC'.of .), and I am sure the friends he left behind 
will be pleased to hear that he has made his debut in 
1hi · Company with excellent results. 

\Ve are ver~· short of office1·s at the present time, 
owing to Capt I. E. R. <Vie•·'s depa•·ture to take com
mand of A Corps , ignals, and Lients E. St. G. Edge 
and T. B. Toyne going to :\Jare.sfield on a long course. 

Promotions. 

After a con id rable amount of anticipat ion, we 
cong•·atulate the following on being promoted to 
LJ ergt. Corporal, and L/Corporal r espectiHlr, and 
we hop the dizzy Lance-,Tacks will hold the t~ pe a. 
little Ionge•· this time: To be LfSergt, Corporal \\ e ks, 
Fig, and Pope; to be Corporal, LJCorpls Green,-. nnggs, 
Hoitman. R1ckaby and egro; to be L/ orpl , tgnalmen 
Alder, \YiUiam and Riley. 

Sports. 

\Ve ente•·ed the cable wa~on and G .. limber . . also 
an Indian rank ten L- peppmg team , for th e Gra nd 
:\lilitary Tournament which was held at Ra"·alpindi 
in :\larch, and D came out with Hying colour . 

After having a se\' ere examination und er the keen 
eyes of the judge . the cable wagon and the limbers 
took the first prize for the best turn-out. beating B 
Corps by a large margin. Thanks to LjCorpl \Yilliams 
for his hard ''"ork in painting the wagon. etc .. and in 
keeping the youngste•·s off the wet paint, for whi ch I 
think he hould get three cups. 

I heard it rumoured in the grand stand that the 
unit turn-out was the best of the day, and . hould 
have bad anoth-Pr prize. but owing to the cup not being 
finished in time. there was no prize gi,·en ("·ell done 
D!) 

Our tent-pegging team also took fir t prize. beating 
the 11th P.A.Y.O. Cavalry by several peg. Our team 
did not lo e a peg during the whole of the performance. 

Hockey (The Lintott Shield). 

After a rather fast game, Lieut T . A. R. Scot-t 
found the net in the last ten minutes, thus beating the 
Union Club of Rawalpindi and passing into the third 
•·otmd of tbe tournament. But. alas! our luck was 
out: we were d.-awn against the ~st team in the 
.,tation (the North-WesteJ'll Railway), and after a 
hard str.uggle, they j~J.<t man~ed to beat us b~- 8 goals 
to 1. 

ever mind. D! we stand a good chance of lifting 
the "Ton·ie" hield for inter-. ignal units in the 
Northern omma.nd during the ensuing month. 

Football. 

Owing to the majority of the best players being at 
Razmak (who, we hope, will be back in the unit again 
shortly), we are unable to find a team to enter for the 
:.\Jurree Brewery Cup this y a1·. 

Cricket. 

Our et· icket team has "gone to the dogs" lately, 
and nobody seems to take very much interest in it. 
We have had only one game ince we an·ived in the 
hills, in which we proved snccessful, as we won bY an 
innings and 26 rnns again~t a poor team from the R.A. 
Details at Lower Topa. 

E Divisional Signals. 

General. 
Peshawar, July. 

The hot weather fnrlouglt season opened last month. 
The month's respite from t-he intense heal i. fully 
appreciated , but like everything else it has its dt·aw
backs: returning from the cool of the hills to the heat 
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<Jf the plains is one of them , and makes one almost 
wish he had stayed down here. 

H.:.\1. the King· s birthday parade was held in this 
tation at 7 a.m. on .June ~nd. 

Although ignals were not expected to make more 
than an ordinary show. a n ual we prov~d equal to 
the occa ion, even in marchmg pa t, wh1ch we d1d 
with some d'stinction. 

The long-expected move of the unit to 11eerut 
.during the coming co_ld weather, has been canc-elled, 
owing to financial -tnngency. \\ e h~ve b~en due to 
leave here so many time and bt>en dtsappomted, that 
we are beginning to regard our. eh·es as a permanency 
·on t hi frontier. 

By his departtH·e to the ianal Training Centre ancl 
D pol, ,Tubbulpore, we lo e a pop:.IIar 11.c.o. in C.Q.:.\1. 
Re:d. 

:Sport. 
Our football team ·s rnJJ of bad luck st.ill remains 

unbroken. Again t the 27th Brigade R.F .A., ,m _tht> 
5 cond round of the )lun!' Brewery Fo2tbnll I om na
ment. on the 8th ult .. w lo t by 1-0. :From the news
-paper account of the match. we put up a good game 
against perhaps the tt·onge t. team in the tournnment,
'Thnnks to onr goalkeeper ( igmn Graco) o•n· oppo.?~~~-~l 
score was limit d to one goal. To q~1ote ~h~ .•. 

d :\l"l "t · Gazt>lte" corrC$pond nt s opm10n. 1l an - 1 1 my 1 · 1 • Ike per was only th splendid pla.y of t 1e tgna s goa 
that. prevented the it· piling up goals." 

In the ignals hield, against B Corps ignals,b ~''e 
lot b r 2-1 in pit of having had (as I am _to!~ )_a 
~ ctltor) most of the game. From the stortes m en·-

cnlation it would ~eem that we did everything bnt 
the one e entia!- core goals. igmn ;.\kCullough 
netted for u . 

I am expecting great things from the proposed 
ianals Rugby team. From players elected from. all 

un~t in the ; orthern Command, it shonld be po 1ble 
to organise a. team capable of gi,•ing the be t opponent 
a good game. 

The sugge tion ~hat ilver cups hMl_d t:eplace 
medals a boxing pr1ze · hould rev1ve the mte1e t of 
om· fighting men. We have everal h~re, bu~ t~e 
rea on thev have ceased to enter is tha.t · t.~e pr1ze 1 

noL worth ~vhile." Four or five contests, po 1bly more, 
de erve at least omething more than a mE-dal. 

Before clo ing ou~· notes for. th!l month, _I ~houl~ 
like to compliment 1gnals on wmnmg the Allll) Box-
ing Champion hip. W. \Y. 

Jubbulpore Notes. 
Si~nal Officers "· Manchester Regt. Officers. 

A challeng wa recently i ned by th~ ignal 
Officers in Jubbulpor to take on. at _ever)·th1ng_. tlw 
Briti h officers of the :\lanche ter Reg1ment tattOnecl 
on the Ridge at Jubbulpor . It was a sound chemP. 
and the challenge was at once accepted. 

Capt )[art.in of the ignal Trainin~ CE>ntre and 
Depot, drew up the prog•·amme belo". which wa-. 
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agre d to by the ;\lan<-he. ter , and vigorou< training 
-at ]pa t o oue heard-wa the order of the da,· for 
tho e ignal officer who were Likely to be cho en to 
play in tJle variou event :-

unday, cricket; )J onda~· . hockey; Tue day. goli: 
Wednesday, tenni·; 'rhur day, hooting; Fnday, 
billiard ; turday, football . 

A strenuou week, the finish on aturday night being 
an excellent dinner at the Club. for which the lo er. 
had to foot. the bill. · 

The fir t e,·ent, c1·icket, appeared to be open. Both 
team thought there wa. only one team in it: a pn•n 
of optimism which was noticeable throughout the com
petition. 

We "·on the tos . and naturallv elected to bat. the 
wicket being ab olutely perfect .. - )la,jor Drayson and 

apt chofield opened for us , but we had an unfor
tunate start, lo ing Capt, hofield very early. Capt 
Pa\·ey unfortunately had a strained arm, so could not 
obtain hi usual large number of runs. Col. Prince 
scored ea il~- until be skied one to cover. :Uajor Dray
son compiled 84, bu t the whole side were out fot· 119 
-a p~r total on such a good wicket. 

The }fanche5ter , full of confidence . commenced 
hatting at noon. but · some exc !lent fielding and three 
magnificent efforts behind the stumps by Capt Pa ,-ey 
led to the fall of five hosti le wickets for a mere 35, 
}fajor Dray on · low being badly mi timed. How
ever, aided by a slice of luck. Capts Hollins and 
Harper put on 70 runs for the sixth wicket, the Man
chester' eventually winning a good game by 3 wickets. 

Hockey, next da)-. was a lt·iumph for us. We did 
not expect to win. but did so to the tune of 6---3, after 
one of the fastest and best games seen in Jubbulpore 
for many a da~- - , ignals, especially the Indian per-
onnel, turned up in force to urga us on with whistles, 

drums, dogs. and all the other paraphernalia that is 
suppo ed to be conducive to victory. 

ignals' team was as follows: Goal. L ieut )larshall 
(Depot~; backs, Lieut Pyster (F) and Lieut. Reynolds 
(Depot ; hah·e .. Lieut Bell (Depot}, Cui. Pl·ince (Depot ) 
and )Jajor Pulvennan (Depot); forward., Lieut Church 
(Depot). apt Cameron-Webb (DepoL), :'>Jajor Drayson 
(F). Lieut Clapp (Depot), and Capt )lartin (Depot). 

A more exciting game it would be hard t imaaine. 
At half time we led by 4-0. The }lanchesters then 
scored three goals in quick ·uccession, ignals replying 
with two more ju t on time. Goals were sco1·ed for 
u · b~- )Jajor Dravson (51 and Capt. Cameron-Webb (1). 
The out. tanding feature of the game was the wonderful 
exhibition by ol. Prince at centre-half, and it is a 
pit\· that his se1·vice at·e not more oftPn available for 
_ig'nals hockey in Jubbulpore. apt- )Jartin at outside 

rtght centred splendidly, the combination between him 
and Capt Cameron-\Yebb being above the average. 
Lieut _}Jar hall (in goal) and both the backs were also 
good. :'>fajor Pulverman w01·ked untiringly at half, 
ancl sa,·ed countless dangerous situations. 

The next game, golf, was also looked upon as very 
open. Our !t-am was compost'<~ of Col. Prince. )Jajor 
D.1·ay. on. 'apt Jenkins, Capt Pavey, Capt :.\Iartin. and 
LH'Ilt Goldt>n-very good on paper, and we fancied o11r 
chance . C'ol. PrincP, :.\Jajor Drayson. and Capt Pavev 
won their. matches, while of the oLhers C'apls Jenkin~ 
:tnJ :.\fa1i111 hould l1ave donP so. but, failed to stl·ik(' 
th('ir u. ual form. Lieut Golden drew at his first 
attl'mpt. but lost on the repl~v. so we had to be satis-
fipd with a draw. · 

Tenni wa a disas te1· for us. \\'e again hoped to. 
slip it across our opponents . bul lo t all the doubles. 
Ot1r pairs were ol. Prin ce and )lajor Dt·ayson, Lieut 
Golden and CapL Pavey. C'apl amcron-1\'ebb and apt 
:'>!al·tin . Lieut Clapp and Lieut chofield. )Jajor Pul
ve1·man was unfortunate)~- unable to play. having 
tl'ained a muscle in the hockey game the day before. 

All we will ay about the tennis is that we lost, thanks 
lal'gEdy to th · want of pract1ce. 

On Thur da.,- we mo,·ed off in lo sc formation (and 
dre ) to the Ridge, to tr.' · our hands with the rifle. 
The rendezvou was at 7 a.m. on the }[anchesters' 
range: conditions. 12 a sid . 5 rounds slow at 20(} 
yard . 15 round mpid at 300 ~·a1·d . 5 rounds slow at 
S:JO yards. 

Leaving the 200 yards mark, we were 11 points 
ahead-a ,-ery sati factory position. The rapid " dicf 
u in," and we dropped 50 points there. At 500 yards 
we jn t held our own . but again had to acknowledge
defeat. Our team cons:sted of Col. Prince, }lajor 
Drayson, Capt Foot, apt .\lartin, Capt Cameron-
1\'ebb, Capt Pavey, Lieut Church , Li eut Golden , Lieut 
Pyster. apt Bell. Lieut Reynold , and Capt Schofield. 
Afler the shoot., the ·'enenl\·" kindly gave us break
fa . t, and we fini hed up the morning by some hefty 
game· of billiard fives. 

Friday night saw us at billiat·d . We were again, 
a usual hopeful. Capt .Jenkins, as expected, won 
ea ily, he being about the be t amateur billiard player 
in India. Lieuts R eynold and Golden won their
matches by very few point , while Col. Prince, )lajor 
Puh-erma n and :.\fajor Dra~·son lost their . Resuit
another draw. 

\Ve '·''et·e now defeated. and aw visions of a heavy 
bill for the dinner on aturday. However, we put. up 
a great figh t in the occer, and but for the vagaries of 
our goalkeeper and outside left. who appeared to change 
places ever few minutes. we should haYe undoubtedly 
won. 

It was a ,·erv wind,. day. and the ball was most 
difficult to cont~ol. " 'e early scored twice through 
Capt. Pavey and )Jajor Drayson. Our opponents 
replied with a gentle one, which dribbled along slowly, 
watched by the goalkeeper. who e ,·entually decided he 
had better pick it up. 11 e did n 'I. . o our opponents 
were now only one behind. apt Pavey scored another 
for us, making us 3--1, but our opponents, having 
found the way to outwit our goalie, tried two mor& 
gentle ones. Same result as before! Score now 3 all. 
A penalty just on time gave our opponents the lead 
and victory. 

Tbe dinner wa~ a great sncce s. ably arranged by 
)fajor Hardingham of the :\Tanchesters and Capt :.\1artin 
of the Depot. 'I'he :.\Jancheslers' band was in attend
ancP. Gen. O'Dowda , the BrigadP Area Commandant, 
was the chief gue. t . and finished np a cheery evening 
b~- an amusing speech. 

A challenge is now being i . ned for a return match 
in October, in which we hope tent-pegging and racquets 
will be added. 

Though we were defeated , it was a good show and 
most successful. Other • lalion. where ignnls have 
a minimum of twelve officers might try the same sort of 
thing. We would be int rested to l ' ad of theit· efforts 
in THE WIRE. 

F. G. DR.AYSON, :.\Iajor R.C.of 
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F Divisional Signals. 
(Jenera!. 

\Yith the )Jt'eseut heal wave here in .Jubbulpure, we 
feel thankful to have sufficient energy to compi le these 
notes. Tl,uugh the official temperature on ly regi ; tered 
106 t.o ll:.l. it certainh• felt nearer· 126 fot' most of the 
la t month . There naturally followed numerous cas~s 
of heat truk . and we wet·e unf01·tunate to lose ou1· 
0.0., )fajor F. U. Drayson. :.\I.C. , as a victim. His 
stay in ho,pital was luckily br:e r. and we are glad to 
see him back on duty again. 

Our congratulations are extended to Lieut E . )1. 
Pys{er. A.I.F .. on his wPII-earn cd reward for en·ices 
in \Vazir i tan-the :\f. B. E. W e include als!J , '11bada1 
-ara in 'ingh. who has been awa1·ded the same ut>c:ora 

tion. It i- felt that the e honours reflect great credil 
not only on the recipient. but on the unit as well. 

The month has been a fairlY acti1·e one. The 2nd 
saw th e King's Birthday ParadP on the Rnceco:.~rse, 
under the Jubbulport> Brigade Area ommander. Coi.
Commandaut Beach , C.B., C.}LG. , D .. 0. \ 'iewed 
from the ranks. it appeared a very good show, and the 
report of F ig11als on parade--" excellent"-proves 
again that we can hold our own. 

A erie~ of trade te ts for Cia ses I. and II. ha,·e 
commenced, and not th least exciting part wa the 
motor cycling. One "hefty'' applicant narrow I.,· mi~ erl 
an argument with the cookhou e. but retnr!'!ed 
"'l'riumph-(ant)" to the tat-ting po!nt. 

A Briti h clas in the riding s hool al o ;tartPd. 
hence the •· rary" appearancP. of certain ergeant . and 
hence abo the demand ior "Zambuk" and .. Fuller' 
Earth" at the coffee hop ! 

IVe "· elcome Sergt and )Jrs. uthwell' return to 
us , after a tweh·e months' sojourn at the ignal chool 
at Poona . :.\fay th ir stay with us be a lo_ng one. \Ye 
have to welcome also ergt. Freddy Goddmg. who ha 
been po ted to u from the ignal School, Poona. 

Congratulations to Lt orpl. \Yall ace. )fayo. )fadely 
and Burton on their appointment to the rank of the 
great "unpaid." 

C .. }I. and :\Irs. Hepburn ann gt Burton (A.E. . ) 
have left n for the cool of Bang:\lore. holiday making. 

Congratulations to }[ajol· F. G,DI'a.v _on. :\T.C .. wlw 
has jut '"bagg d" n panth 1.·. [~e anm1al mea ~ue_d 
7 ft . 6 in.-a ven· \\'Ol' lh~ addit1on to th~ :'>laJOI' 
collect ion. · 

Football has been at a compl('te stand,t.ill. no games 
having bePn pla?ed. 

Hockey. 

Re nits for the month are a under:-

Versn The <Ill Cal'l'!aae Fadorv. lo t 3-0. 
Versu Gvmkhana, won°3--0. · 
Versu 9tit Battery R.F.A., lost 5-l. 
Versus :r.c. anci D epot. lost 2- 0 . 
Vet·sn · Gvmk!.ana_ lost 4-1. 
Yer u .'T .. and Depot. drE'w 2-2. 

A lengthy programmE'. considering the heat wn~·e. 
and thot1gh we did not alway• come out on the W1nn1n~ 
side, we havo not lo t he1WL. Th cold weather wtll , 
wo feel sure, find our return to form. 

\Y. D. P. 

Wireless, Wazirforce. 
Tank, K. W.F.P. , .June 18th. 

During the past month we have not had anything 
\'er~- exciting happening. The men who have ?een UJ..> 
here for more than a year have gone back to Ka1:ach1, 
among them bein~ Set·gts Denyer, Byron, and • hiltou, 
and L/ ergt fumes, Hinds, and Lambert. Among 
the reliefs were Sergt · Leach. Laing and Parson8, and 
L ;, el'gt Cay gill. t\1 e welcome them, and hope that 
they will enJOY life up here and soon settle down to 
their new duties. 

Capt 'kinner has gone.- sai_ling !or home on the 
":.\lantua" on the 9th. n e w1. h h1m all good luck 
"herever he goe , and assure _him th~t th.ought o( 
him and his work up here will remam wtth us for 
man\· rla\' . Lieut F . R. L. Goadby. R.C.of '., ha;; 
a:; ~ mt>d command in hi tead. 

\\' were very glad to ee our O.C. , C~pt J . . A. 
Pocock. R.E. (from Karachi) on a tour of tnspectt~n, 
a1:d hopP that he will so_on manage to come up agaL!l
\Y e also hope that on h1s next tour the_ weather wLll 
prG,-e a little more kind, and that he '~111 manage to 
get up the line at the fir t attempt mstead of the 
third; -an_d further. that we can fi~d a van or car for 
him which will make a non- top JOUrney of ~t least 
ten miles. In this connection. we hear that 1t took 
ix van and an armoured cm· in turn to get our O.C. 

to orarogha on hi last trip. 
I. T. A. 

G Divisional Signals. 
Kohat, June. 

The chief item of intet·e t to report is the succe-s 
of the unit in the recent Polo Handicap Tournament 
for the Fagan up. The tourna~en~, whi~h is op~n to 
regimental team of the Kohat J?1str1d wtth hand1~p 
of four or under. produced entr1es from the follo\\,mg 
teams :-5th D .C.O. Lancers. A Team; 6th D.C.O. 
Lance1 , B Team : Pack. :~~·tillery. Brigade; 3.12th 
Frontier Force; and G Dl\'1 wnal 1gnal . 

ignal were repre ented by: :f:ieut K._ Cradock-
1\'at.son (Xo. 1). Veut J. Lawson (:::\ ?- 2), L1eut _R. F. 
Gruar, captain ('::\ o. 3). and apt \\. D1xon (~o. 4 . 

In the fir t round G drew a bye, and the 3 12th 
Frontier Force Regt. and the Lancers B team came
afely through. 

econd Round. - ianal ,._ 3tl2th F.F. Regt. The 
3/12th onceded one goal. The game wa the fir t 
occasion on which 'ignal had really pla~·ed together, 

apt Dixon having come _aero from ~nnnu, ~o!ne 
eiahtv miles awaY. and Lteut C'rad(>Ck-\\ at on bemg 
n ne,~·comer from 'E ignals at Pe ·hawar. 

ombination was fault~- . bu~ Gruar as captain. ~ 
hi tactful handling of the game and '"ery much oy 
hi indi,·idual play, pulled the game out of. the fire, 
tho final core being. ignal 4 goal . Eronher Force 
Regiment 3 "Oal . IYhcn thE> .core ·tood a_t tln·e goal5 
C·radock- \Yat on . in me<'tin~t the bull h1t out. f_rom 
behind b\' the oppGsin'! back (Col. :.\Jilw ar~)- collided 
hadlv and fell with hi· pon~-. A _free h1t from 40 
vards (at the widt>ned goals of exl·l':\ tune) wa awarded 
the Frontier F01-ce for a dRIH~N·ou foul. The ball was 
kept ont. and immediatelY taken up the field by Gru~r. 

radock-,Yat on coring the dPcidinp: goal to the JO~ 
of th excit.ed pect.ator. from G ignals. 
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L i:u' . K. Crad>ck-Wats:>n 
(No. I) 

Lieut. j . Lawson 
(No. 2) 

Fiual. "ignals v. 6th D.C.O. Lancers B team . 
.Against Ca,·al.ry B , who had defeated their A_ Wim by 
three goals, the game fell to "ignals by 5 goals to 2 
- won without the handicap of Lwo goals conceded by 
·Cavalry B. On this occasion the team was well to
gether, and once more the outstanding feature was 
Gruar"s pJa,·. Lawson plaved his u~ual steady and 
.at times briiliant game. A;1 excellent game, enjovable 
.alike to players and spectator . • 

XeedJess to ay '·the pot" wa~ christened 111 due 
aud anc1ent form. It is held for one year. 

Football. 

The occer team went up to :'llun·ee early in the 
month for the Notthern Command Tournament ()fur
rea Brewery Cup), winning the fir sL I'Ound against the 
~o~·a l '·cots Greys bv 2 goals to 1, but being di miFsed 
m the second round by the Gloucestershire Regt. by 
<~ne goal. scored during extra time. · 

'fh ignal. Cup Competition now commences in 
)furrel'. and results will be reported in our nPXL note .. 
<ieneral. 

"\YazitforcP have taken over the Tochi from Bannu 
to H!lzmak in \Ya7iristan. and Band C Brigade 'ections 
of -, o. 2 Company and on Pack Cable , ection of ~o. 
1 . Company have transferred temporarily to B Divl. 
. l£nals . u!"lder :'l faj~r ?ollard, with headquarters at 
Dera Ism:ul Khan. l'h1s leaves us only the 120 miles 
-of th Knnam Pass. and will give the unit, a chance 
to hakP down after many months of active service. 

Congratulations to L ieuts TAwson and G1·nar on 
:thPir promotion to Captain. ('apt. :\ laynard has gone 

L ieut. R. F. Gruar 
Captain (No. 3) 

Capt. W. Dixon 
( o. 4) 

to the ~ortbern Command as , taff Officer to the C.S.O. 
) fajor R. H. )lacdonald, R. '.of ., has taken over 
command. 

I forward a. photo of the polo team, and a napshot 
by C01·pl :.\Iurphy of the Idak Office on the Tochi 
L. of C. 

The ·~ignals As ociatiou i going strong. but is 
re erving its activities until the hot weather i over. 
And it i~ hot! 

R. H. :'IL 

Ceylon Signal Section. 
olombo, .June 5th. 

A ain we take great plea nre in contributing to 
THE YlRE. \V e thank the Editor for the immediate 
despatch of the copies asked for in our Ia t letter. 
The " 7IR.E was received with welcome b,· all. so we 
are tl·usting that thi will continue. · 

Duriug the pa t month sport of all kinds ha been 
kept going as before. Being . nch· a small . ection we 
cannot compete a . an individua,l unit, bnt we continue 
to assist the taf£ and Departmental ports Club. 
Footba ll . 

Owing to the continual rain·, !oot.ball ha~ Leen al· 
most at a. tand11til1, only two nmtches having been 
played. 

. '. and D. versus Chums took .place on th,e, Barrack 
·Auare. Hesult: S. and D . 3-Ch:nu 1. I he game 
was rathe1· interesting, and the Club was the uperiOl· 
tE'Ill11. 

- . 
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ldak OHice on the Tochi L. of C. 
[ P l:oto b>· C<.>rpl. ~lu.rph,·.l 

The econd match wa against the be t club in the 
lst Division of the Colombo League. 

The . and D. Club have recei,·ed promotion this 
year, after winning the 2nd Di,·ision cup, and a pmctice 
match was arranged with the C. H. and F.C. The 
game was well conte ted. an~ _the .. and D. _pro_ved 
them elves worthy of then· posttton m the 1-t D1v1 1011. 
The game ended in a draw of one goal aptece. 

Four of the eclion w re excE-ptionally good: igmn 
Fo tE'r at right hal_f . . igm_n Norman ~t out ide right, 

igmn Howden at m tde r1ght and 1gmn Hackett at 
outside left. 

The gam was vet·~· fast fl'om tl~e tart. and very 
clean. ignal· will be repre ented 111 all forthcoming 
matche 

Cricket. 
ergt Thomas , igmn Foster, and LfCoJ'pl "\Yell are 

the representat-ives of t.he_ ction. ergt ~homa . now 
elected hon. secret.arY. 1 a slow and tricky bowler. 
Sigmn Foster is a good bat. LfCorpl Wells ~lected to 
win the , eclion's dinn t' by gettmg a duck. 'I he whole 
of the eclion take part in home and home matches. 

Hockey. 
L 1Corpl Wells, iamn FostH, and igmn Hackett 

represent us in thi . all pla~·ing a neat and clean gaml'. 
The ('lub anticipate competing in the next League 
tournament. 

A grand pa_rade, tool~ place in ,Colom~o to commem
orate His :'l faJPsty s btrthday. fhe q~nal . an? ti;P 
31. t Coy. Rovnl Engineers amalgamated. IX 1gna .. 
mE-n. under ergt. Thoma~. were all that. we could 

" mnstPr. 
The parad was a complete succes . . and \\"a wit 

nes d by about ten thousand people. Thi wa the 

==================== 
first official parade in public for eight y~ars. 

7
Th6" 

parade wa commanded by Col. ltfford Co~n, ' .C., 
and in. pected by the Go,-ernor of Ce~·Ion ( 1r Charles 
:\Ianning). 

Reference :\Iare field note of :\Iav, regarding the 
mo,·ement of .T.C. The ection here all wi h it teas 
Hampstead Heath. 

Signal Section , Singapore . 
:\Jay. 1923. 

Arrivals. 
The good hip "Della" arri,·ed. here on unday, 

13th in st., and brought three more 1gnal t~ swell Ot~l 
rank : igmn Bishop (of Exchange fame). 1gmn Ellis 
(late 4th Divl. ignals). and igmn Tewkesbury (late 
of the Officers' :'.[ess). A hearty welcome i exten_ded 
to the aboYe, and we wish t.hem the bPst of eYerythmg. 

Football. 
Up to the lime of wt·iting the Pula B~ani team ha,·e 

had a Lad time on the football field. "e ha ,.e played 
fh·e game, and only _won one. qur gt•eate,t defeat 
was inflicted bl" the :'lltddle ex Reg1ment , to whom we 
lot by 6-(). · 

One. optimi tic indiYidualt·emarked. ""\Ye will hine 
at football yet." Well. all I can sa~· in reply to that 
i the Ia t ·line of orpl Kennedy's song. ·' Oh. let it 
be soon!" 

Amusements. 
On the 23rd April a plPasant evening was p nt in 

the \Y.O.s and N. .O.s :'lfe s of the R.E .. whE'n the 
following game w~re indulged in : Billiard,. whist, 
phat. and bridge. I am pleaRed to state that the-
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-enior did not have c,·erything their own way this 
time. 

Congratulation at·e due to igmn Elliott on hi· fine 
\\Ill again t ergt Dick on. R.O.A. 

Distinguished Visitors. 
Ott , aturda,•, April 28th. ~ingapore wa honoured 

by th vi it of Admiral ir Arthur Leveson. C.-in -C. 
c'hina tation , and ir Chal'les Eliot, K.C . .:H.G. , C.R., 
Briti b Amba ador at Tokio. 

J oh nson· Pier was gaily decora t.ed for the occasion. 
th guard of honour and band being supplied by the 
2nd Battn. :\fiddle ex Regiment. 

General . 

\Ye hope in a few month ' time to haYe a mall 
Branch of the ignals A sociatiou in ingapore. Lient 
Hall has ent home for full instruction·. 

0·~ the 8th inst. a m s and genct·al meeting wa~ 
held in the Recrea tion Room. and judging b~· the 
ugge tions from the lad we are going to haYe qJite 

a. hu y time in the porting line out here. 

. igmn Channon would like to hear from wmn 
Batty, late of B Company. 

Johore Trip. 

On \\'hit. :\fonday. :\Jay 22nd, the 41st Coy. and 
those attached had a decent trip to J ohore, tarting 
awa,· at 9 a.m. on the good old launch ":\Ioonstone . . , 

he· wa well laden with .. Younger · " and ligh ter 
quality drink for sea sickne6s. 

.-\.Iter a nice run we ani,·ed at Johore at 12.30, and 
proceeded to tl1e Johore HoteL where we sat down lo 
iffin. 'igmn King ga\•e an exhibition of juggl in~ wit_h 

kniye· and fork . and some select monologues 111 h1s 
fine Cockney twa!lg. 

After tiffin we had three hours in which to look 
round. but mJfortunately rain fell. and we left J ohore 
with many regrets, arrinng back at Pula .l::l tan i at 
6 p.m. The tt·ip wa a grPat ucces , and "'e hope 
o ha,·e many more in the near future. 

BI n Bow. 

Aden Brigade Signal Section. 
Aden, June, 1923. 

.\s note' fr(Jm this unit have not pre,•iously ap
pear d. I take this opportunit,\' of inLroducing ~he Aden 
Brigade· ;'iunal , ' ction to readers of THE \\ I:RE. 

This e"tion in it present form has only bPen in 
P:dstence tweh·e months. Il consists of 11 Briti h and 
7 Indian rank!l. cmumanded by Lieut H. H. Pearson. 

IJ.C.:\L. :\I.:\1.. who joined us at the end of last. month 
from G Divl. ignak Kohat. l\ Pack Wireless ction 
tonns part of our establishment. but only on paper, 
although for months past it has bP-en expected to 
uu\ture. As we are so few in numbers, we do not 
figm·e · \'ery prominent!~· in the sporting records of 
the 'tation. \Ye can turn out a. hockev team of a 
~ iud . consisting of British a nd I ndian ranks, but we 
},d ,.e not yet succpeded in raising a football team. 

When the \Yireless ection arrives we mav be able 
to rai>e team to compete against Lh~ local" talent of 
hf' , tation, but at- present we have to content ourselves 

with an occasional ~ fr i ndly" hockey match. 

.\ s thPre mav hfl other membet·s of the R. C.c,f , '. 
dne to come to 'Aden. I will not d iscoura.ge them by 

111\'tna a d cription of th beanlie of thi place, but 
~·ill ;untent my ·elf by saying that Aden a it a! I ears 
ftom a boat going l lf>lll' u•rtrd i Aden at tt be. t. 

.1\EDA. 

Sierra Leone. 
These being the fit·st. notes we have had the plea

• :11 e of ·uhmitting for p ubli caiion, it be!to,·e us first 
of all to introduce ou rselve . 

'" are a mall detachment (a LjCorporal and 9 
men) attached to t he 36th Coy. R..E. at ~reetown, 
~ietTa Leone, for Signal \\'Ork. \\'hen we arnved h ere 
we took o\·er maintenance from the R.E. , and a! o 
the witchboard from the \\'est African Regiment. \Ye 
han! been xtremeh· fortunate to geL attached to this 
'ompany . under Capt F. Day, R.E. 

Th~ following haYe obtained 2nd Clas Education 
Certificates · ince our ·ojoum here began : A/Corp! 
Cowan. ~i"nalmen :\Iycock, Buchanan, \\'ood, t-eet·, 
Dobb-, and Clapham . 

\\'e are all sorry to lose . igmn Clapham. who em
bark for England on the 27th in t. for di cliarge, and 
we all wi h him tb best of luck in ciYil life. 

Congratulation s to L, 'orpl Cotterell and the Depot 
boxing team on their recent achievement . 

\\' ill "Tommy," the Bulford corre pondent. please 
oblige \viU1 ports note ; and I \\'Ould like to know if 
anY nf the following were ·• done down'' by the camera. 
man: "Blne ' n," "Yorky, ., and , idne~·. alias 
" .• mudger"? 

LANK. 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
ologne, .July 14th. 

There is not much news from this Company for 
the past month, the pt·e-sent sweltering heat making 
the mo. t energetic of u · li tie s. 

li\'e are grateful to tJ10 e who i ·ued the otder to 
parade without tunics. and WE' tender our sympa.th~ 
to tho e who tried to weat· highly-coloured "civ,•y ' 
shirt with painful results. 

The vivid colour· and nak dness at·onnd the tables 
at teatime conjure up the memory of a mannequin 
parade. thongh teas do not associate very \\'ell with it. 
Hot " mv. tery" ri soles at·c vet·y nice in lheir place ( ?), 
but in tli'is wea-ther we hope sometimes for strawhfi'rries 
and cream. 

The musketry firing cont· e has finished. 'ergt 
Barrett sE>cnred the Company cham ionship wit-h 103 
poinls out of a possible 150. C.Q.:\ J. . DonoYan, ergt 
Donahy and et·gt Hoad tieing fot· ·econd place with 
95 Pac'h. ergt Bal'l'ett therefor!' take possession of 
the <·ha'Jien«e cup won la. ·t yPar by . et·gt Dickenson. 

The Cable ection have ret JO med from art.illery 
manoouvt·es in the summer camp at. 1\"ahn , previously 
a. 1wisoner-of-war camp. They had with them during 
the traini ng a detachment of the vVirele ection, 
who wet·e to try the new method of artiller~· co-opera
tion bv wireless. Of t he results we · ha,•e not yet 
heard ·anythint;. Their stay with the Gunners has 
been quite enjoyable. T h ey sent for a ball, a~d eve_n 
plavPd t·ngger against tile T~nk Company (111 th1s 
weather!) 
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Wireless Mast in course of erection at A nzac Cove, G allipoli. 

wimming is what everyone ts indulging in ~ow, 
and after the day's parade are over tracks arp qmckly 
made for the Rhine. This river is very swift, and 
takes toll of lives each year. wimming i allowed for 
ns in railed-off spaces on ly, the open river being trictly 
forbidden. 

To be in the fashion now . one mu t have the "t·i.
sole complexion." To achieve it means s itting in the 
sun's glare in a bathing costume for hom" on Pnd. 

The tennis court is now complet-ed. and we look 
with interest to see the commencement of play. 

The Rhine Army B'Ol' e how i approaching. "'hen 
we shall be commandeer d lmtl Pn. PmblP to look after 
the Allied competitors. \\'iLh memori('s of Ia. t year, 
'ware fatigue ! 

Social. 
The weekly dances are 

<:ould be desit:ed, owing to 
sex. We should like to 
attending. 

noL a well a.ltended as 
the absence of t,he other 
ee more manied people 

With the pre. nt rat of th~ exchange ~ve "gt>l it 
in the neck" from Lhe N.A.A .F .I. I t remmd . 11 of 
that line of Tennvson'., ·• Oh , the wild charge they 
madp !" · 

Cricket. 
\Ve have been doin" very well. bea.t ing the K.O. Y. 

L.I.s nnd t,he 'ologn "' . ·. "recE>ntly. I n a match w!th 
t he Rh ineland High ommission . we lo. t after a t.err1 fic 
struggle by 10 r nns, corinog 173 to ~eir 183. Ser~t .. -
i\Iajor Anderson completed a. spm•khn~ fi fty , wh t! ~t 
" ixer" chofield made a raptd 28. 1gmn Lovett 1s 

batting ex tt·emely well and consi tently, ne\·er failing 
to core. 

The Junlor N.C.O. came a cropper against the 
K. 0. Y .L.I. Corporal , lo. ing by 40 run . Too much 
confidPnce, we think, is not good in a game like cricket. 

ection matches have eommenced, the Headquarter 
beating \\'irele<;. . L inemen beating the ··ignal Office, 
and D.R. beating the R.A . . C. The pre ent cham
pion hip table I a bit complicated, but it may work 
o·1t all riaht in the end. 
Sergeants ' Jlless. 

ince their ea y victory over the 7th Fi~ld Compan_y 
i·~ the return hoot. thev have b en re hng on thetr 
laurels. On thi occasioi1 they won by 60 point . and 
after a. very enjoyable day's outing they had a dance 
in the evening. At the lime of aoing to pre ·, tJ_, y 
are completing arrangempnts for a charabanc outmg 
(taking their familie as well) through the beauty pots 
of Rhineland. In thpir thot-ouah way they haYe fore
;·een e\·erything, and pveryone should have. a h~~py 
time . provided omeone doe not take a hand 111 dnYmo
the auto! 

Boxing. 
\Ye are ending orpl Hamlin, L{Cpl impson, and 

igmn \Vhittin!?Sta ll lo take part in the Corp . Cham
pion hip at :\! are fie ld Park. and the good w1 he of 
th 'ompany go with them. 

Dirt h. 

" Te offer congratulations l<> 
on th birth of a. . on to them. 

igmn an d :\[r . k!'et 

P. n. 
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43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
Headquarter· . Exeter, July 23rd. 

Our _ -o. 2 Company, common!~· known a. the ·'Ban· 
tam·," ha,·e had theit· fit t "week-ender."' which I 
hear was a great ucce in all respect . 

I have t•eceived a nat.ty litUe account of some of 
their doing~, which the Editor will, no doubt, be kind 
enough to publish. Th narrati,,e i exces ivel~· 
mode t-but there, mode t~· is one of 1\o. 2 Company's 
greate-t virtues. 

They are exceeding!~· reticent about their wirele s 
achie,·ement . but perhap· th time i not yet ripe t.o 
broadca t pm ticulars of the wonderful experiment they 
tried! 

The Ia ~ paragraph of the ahov mentioned account 
is ·omo:what aucy. \Yhere and what i thi "mou e. 
tt·ap"? • 

Prom otions. 

Congratulations to C .. ~I. Rew, Cosway. and Dtck
inson. C.Q.~f. . Colwell. and l'rgi. tanbur~-. on their 
well-merited advancement. Elbow all right? 

Our Augu t copies of this wonderful little pet·iodical 
will reach us at camp, and I wonder what the "old 
weat " will say about 

OLD PARK. 

No. 2 Company's Little Expedition. 
_ -o. 2 Company "broke the ice" on a very hot 

.catm·day afternoon (July 7th) b~- goiog into a week-end 
camp at Toot Hill. Rownham-. midwa~· bet-ween Rom
ey and ;::;outhampton. 

The Company wa about 40 h·ong. and much use
ful work was accompli bed. The vi it of the C.O. 
(~Iajor W. G. ~fichelmore . D .. 0., ~L C.) and the 
• -\.djuiant was much appreciated. 

Xeedless to say. the "old soldiers'' soon hook off 
tiffness of the joint (except the elbow , which were 

already in very good order) . while the recruits had a 
ta te of what Fargo Camp holds in tore for them. 

Reference the paragraph in Ia. t issue of Tlll: \\rnE 
)'tJ •• old .;tories from old sweats"- o. 2 co,-. hereb,
boue. a challenge to Nos. 1 a11d 3 for a stor};ette con1-
petition to be held at the ~ ~Ionse Trap," Fargo Camp, 
during the annual training. ideboarded and whisk
ered one~ not admitted. An~· taker ? 

8. 0. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

iamford Brook. \\.6. 
ocince my Ia ·t note appeared , training has been 

going on much more bri!>kly. . pecially gratifying ha 
bePn the number of new ntembet· introduced to the 
44th })j,·isional " parks." They are takin" a reallv 
kPPn inl~>rest in their tlaining. · o •• 

The Cable Detachment are going quietly and 
grimly about their job in a mo t efficient manner. and 
tho:y are preparing for the annual camp, where they 
. wear the\' will have to pull parks "out of the wood," 
a, "Jazz Cable" is not ~·eta d<>an horse by a long way! 

Tlu• "ea,·alry cracks~ are going great guns at 
prf'. f'nt. turnin~t up in large numbers for their lessons 
on Tuesdays and Fridays of each weE>k. Some of thent 
gi\'P m·eri indicati • n of becoming very good horsemen, 

and they are to be congt·atulatcd on the determination 
and plu k they how. 

All rank desit·e to congratulate C.Q.~I. . Jordan 
and N"gl Forre t on being elPcled to represent the 
Di,·i ion in the inter-Divisional hoot. ergt Richard
on i .a.l o to be com_Plimented on his fine shooting, 

only fatlmg by one pomt to gel into the t am. 
13y the Lim the o notes appear we shall be at that 

delightful pot, Crowborough. whet·e we are lo do our 
ant.ual training. It is hoped thal all rank · will have 
a thoroughly enjoyable time. and will benefit by their 
experience undet· canvas. • 

A dinner was held b,- lhe officer of the unit on 
June 21 t to welcome o~n· Hon. Colonel, ol. F. T. 
Pu~v , O.B:E.. ~l.I.E.E.. Engineer-in-Chief G. P.O. 
?IaJOI" Angw~n. D .. 0 ... \I. C .. pres1ded. A very en
Jo~·able evenmg was ~pent. .the whole of the officer 
bemg present. e\·eral item were rendered bv the 
unit orchestra in splendid st~·le. • 

A I~Uer ha bee_n receiv d irom the Harrow Pageant 
author1l1e expre tng their high appreciation of the
manner in which communication wa maintained bv 
e,·eral m mbets of the unit during the pageant held 

on July 5th-12th. 
~ t. i hoped that we shall be able to organi e sports 

durmg our annual training. when no doubt some of 
?ur youl'ger member will hew their athletic powers 
Ill_ the_field. an_d perhap orne of ou1· budding horsemen 
wtll gtve a dtsplay o,·er the hurdles. No doubt we-
hall hear the famous cry. "Come on, Steve!" 

On' behalf of the "other t•ank " of the 44th we
de ire to extend a hearty welcome to our Hon. Col~neL 

B. B. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. 3 Company. 

It is with great pleasure that we head our notes 
with the announcement that Col. D. Bate , T.D., J.P., 
D.L. , ha _been _gazetted J?:on. Colonel of the 55th (\\'est 
Lanes.) Dtvl. 1gnals. \\ e offer him a heat·ty welcome 
and hope that he will remain long with us. ' ' 

The most popular . ystem of all-round training ap
pears to be our week-end camp , of which we ha,-e 
had two 111 June. both passing off very nicely. The 
Commanding Officer, the Adjutant, and the Company 
officers were very pleased at the proo-ress and effictency 
shown by all present. "' · 

As foreshadowed in former not.es, our ports Com
mittee (under Lieut K. D. Bates and the secretary 
• er~t ~[. Jackson) h~s got fully into stride. A grand 
mtl Ltary sports meetmg has ·been announced to take 
place on J"uly 21st, and there is no doubt whatever 
that it will be a great success. ,,. e hope to recei \'e 
a goodly number of ent1·ies from os. 1 and 2 om
panies, as we do not want to keep all the good things 
to ourselves. 

Com!?Uny- gt-:'.Iajor Roughley has taken our junior 
n.c.o.s m. hand _fo~· the purpo~e of training them in 
squad dnll. prehmmary to theu· passing out for pro
motion. We wish them e,·ery success, and we know 
they could not be nnder a better tutor . 

At our last week-end camp, held on Jnne 23rd and 
24th, a wrestling-on-hor eback competition wa. held 
between os. 1 and 3 Companies. when wift, and his 
bonnie men succeeded in bringing off the prize for 
No. 3 Company. 

R.R. 
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~ SPORTS NEWS. 1 
Boxing. 

The following boxing results will probably interest 
those who were competitors or spectators of the "noble 
art'' in the ignal Training Centre during the past 
sea ·on:-

TRAIN! "G BATTALIO. RE ULT . 

19/ 5/22 v. 4th Btn. Royal ussex Regt. (h) 
22/ 6j22 v. R. . Barracks, Portsmouth (a) 
25/ 8j22 v. R.N. Barracks, Port mouth (h) 
25/ 9{22 v. Royal Air ] orce, Gosport (a) ... 
5j10f22 v R. . Barracks. Portsmouth (a) 
9/11/22 v. R.E., Chatham (h) ............... . 

22/11{22 v. R.N. Barracks, Portsmouth (a) 
25/ 1/23 v. R.A.F .. Uxbridge (h) .. .... ..... . 
14/ 2(22> v. R.E., Chatham (a) ................. . 
22} 2j23 '" R. . Ba.rrack Port mouth (h) 
11 3123 v. R.A.F. xbridge (a) ... ... .... .... . 

Points 
Fnr Ag"t. 
12 ... 0 
0 . .. 10 

14 ... 19 
8 ... 0 

11 ... 12 
26 ... 16 

16i··· 13! 
14 ... 13 
18 ... 12 
13 ... 17 
20 ... 16 

E.-\.S'fERr CO~DfAr D CHA~IPIO)I HIP. 
~[arch 27th and 26th, 1923-1. Royal Irish Fusiliers; 

2, T.B R.C.of 

AR~IY' TEA~I HA~lPIO HIP . 

.\lay 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1923--1 (46 points), T.B .. R.C. 
of S.; 2 (42 pts.) , 2nd Royal Scots; 3 (41 pts.), R.I. 
Fusiliers; 4 (41 pts.),2nd Royal Regl. Three other 
teams competed. 

Dttring the season, Lieut. 'pencer fought three times 
lor the Army, and orpl Wheeler and L/Corpl Viney 
each once. 

INTER-CmLPANY CO:.\lPETITIO~ '. 
1st ovice Competition, won by A Company. 

2nd Xovice Competition, won by E Company. 
3rd Novice Competition, won by F Company. 

ECO~J) OPEJ.'f (~lA K\YORTH TROPHY). 
C and G ompanies tied. 

R.C.of IG AL. "HA~IPIOX '· FOR 1922. 

HPa,·ies igmn ~[cCafferty, D Company. 
Light Heavy-Driver mith, E Corn,pany. 
~[iddles- igmn Emblem. G Company. 
Welters-Srgmn toddart, 4th Divisional ignals. 
Light-Sigmn Richmond, A Company. 
Feather-Boy Viney. C Company. 
Bantam-Sigmn Richardson. G Company. 
Fly-Boy Collin~, C C'ompany. 

THIRD OPEr (PI E~T C1J-p). 
C Company. 

FOURTH OPE)~ {PIXSEXT C P ). 
C Company. 

. ............................. .......... .... ......... .............. ....... ...... ............ .. ... ................. .... ... ... ............................... 

The Best in Half-Tone and Line Blocks 
We are not bound by any 
Society or Federation Tariff 

We pay Top Wages which 
insures to us a competent staff 

ESSEX PROCESS ENG AVING COY. 
17 2, 3 & 4 Bloomfield House, King St. Snow Hill, London 

Telephone Cent. 4940. E.C. I 
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Editorial Notes. 
Corps athletic succes es follow one another with 

snch splendid rapidity that it. is becoming increasingly 
difficult to record :md suitably comment on them all. 
'l'he greatest palm of the mo,;th was undoubtedly the 
winning of the Unit Team Championship at ldershot 
in so decisive a. tylc. 

\Ye were fortunate in having our cartoonist on the 
spot. but realise his difficulty in getting an opportunity 
to ketch such a lively leaping band of ent.)Jll ia t.. 
However, his impre sion appear on pagE" 192. 

Hearty congratulations lo th" learn and tminer,· , 
who in winning th e Raslem ommand '!'earn Champion
ship at. horncliffE', also. have made 192..3 a great ~-Nn· 
foe Ro~·al Corps of ignals athletic . 

* * ill-
We have to thank ".\fajor ,J.P.(!. Worlledge. O.B.E. 

for a new ·paper cutting giving a short account of a 
cm s-desert journey by motor from .Baghdad, in which 
an ex- ignal officer and an R.C.of S. officer took parl. 
He suggests that a full d criplion of th_is hazardous 
trip from Lieut. E . . Heffer would make interesting 
r adin~ for 'l'HE Wrn.E. \Ve take this opportunity of 
informmg Lieut. Heffer that uch a report wnuld be 
grf'a t ly appreciated. 

• Lieut. P . A. hubb provides us with a new featurt! 
in hi ~ clever sket.ch of the i\fa.in Gn!t'. Marcsfield Park 
Camp. in ·crtcd in t,his numbpr. He kind! ~· promi. f'S 
a srric · of these talented snh ('r ip I ions. 

Copies of those intere ·ting publications, •· History 
of the igual el'\•ice (France),'' by ".\ lajor R. E. Priest
ley, and ·' Xote on the History of ignals," by Brig.
Gen. ~- G. Godfrey Fans ett, C . .B .. C.".\l.G .. are still 
available at this office. 

The former is a beautifully bound volume, filled 
from cover to cover with u eful a.nd unique ignal 
information. Price to members of the ignal A so
ciation. 10f6; to non-members. 12/6 (post free in each 
case). 

The latter deals with the progres. of ignals from 
1870 down to the pre ent day. Price 6d. each, or 25 '
per 100 copies to ignal units only (no reduction i 
made on orders of k;s than 100). .Application for 
either should be made to the General Secretar~·, ignals 
Association. tamford Brook Lodge, R a.venscom·t Park, 
London. W.6. 

* * * eptember is an opportune month to wi h lhe ignal 
Training Centre football team 511cces in the impending 
sea on. It is to be hoped that there are man~- hen
tons. Turnbull and Barby. amoug ·t lhe new blood at 
the Depoi. \\'" e shall follow !]l('ir effort in the Army 
C'up tie with intcre t. 

THE Eorron_ 

Signals Association Notes. 
!<~or their good work done in As ociation interests, 

! he following wanant and non -commissioned officers in 
India are granted honorary life membership of the 
_\.s ociation :-

C' . . .:IL :.\I. Hepburn. F Divl. ' ignals, ,TubbnlporP. 
ergt F. V. :.\larch. ; Divl. .?ignnb. Kohat. 

C' .. ".\I. F. Crn.ig. E Did. , ignals. Pr,hawar. 
' ergt P. :.\lol~ uem .. . .1 orp · Signal~. Karachi_ 

'l'hl'~t' Associauon n~pre cntativc · huve be!'u iu trn 
mental in enrollino- a vH~· high pen·entage of the 
pe1·sotmel of their respective unit, to .\ ~ociation mPm· 
bt>r•hip: tht>_,- a•·E< untiring in their t-ffons to imTt•a · • 
th • monthly -ale of the Corp magazine; nnd hy 
or!(Hn i~ing local !'lllertainments, collections. eh· .. an• 
nhle to remit con.-istent monctnl'y ~~ ·i lance t<> tht• 
Corps Bl'n ,·olen! Fund. 
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Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of 

the following:-
SUB -RIPTlO from -

The P. I:<.. I., .\Iat·esfield .. . 
4th Divl. Signal Oompany . . . 
F Company, , .T.C. ... .. . 

GIFT OF CLOTHI G from-

... £19 0 0 
1 9 0 
0 13 6 

ignalmen W. H. Allnm , Burns, Curtain , F. 
Edwards. Francis, Gibson, V. H. Hartill. Hem
min~ Howard O!iver. A. Oliver, Osborne, 
Robm. on, ear:< . \\. J . horler, E. B. mith, 
and G. T. Smith . 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 7.-Which tells of the doings of the Tribe of the 

Firstdlvslgs during the Heat Wave. 
1 Now it was the custom in the land of Eng to 

journey forth ·unto Jewry-sur-l\Ier (which is Brigh
ton ). when the hot weather had come, there to 
re t awhile from th e yea1·'s labours for a short 
space. 

2 Bnt in the land of the Firstdivsigs this was not 
so. for when the sun was pitiless they still "carried 
on" a was thetr wont throughout the year. 

3 And in tho e days there was neither cardigan nor 
cap comforter seen from Buller to iiicGrigor, or 
from .\Iandora to Gibraltar. for the heat possessed 
the Tribe sorely, and their raiment was scanty, 
e•en as the damsels of revue. 

4 And lo. whilst thousands gazed at- their ease upon 
the cool sea, the Tribe of Firstdivsigs had to move 
their habitation unto a far country called Petworth. 

5 Now P etworth is two full days' march from Ashot, 
so therefore wa there much weeping and wailing 
throughout the whole Tribe. 

6 Strong men wept at the thought of the journey 
and at the parting from their loved ones. 

7 \\'eak men went sick! 
8 Now when the Tribe had at length come unto 

Petworth. and had pitched their tents amongst 
other warriors that were in that place. then wa 
their weeping and wailing doubled. 

9 For even a there i balm in Gilead, even so was 
there no inn within a league of their dwelling, 
and said they, The country is without a doubt 
comely and good to look upon, but a man cannot 
li ,-e on scenery alone. 

10 And in Ashot was there much sorrow-damsels 
mourned thei1· deparfed ones; inn-keeper clo ed 
their inns exceptmg those who became sellers of 
barlev water. 

11 But in Petworth wa there much rejoicing- pin
ster of many meons took Yoronoff gland treatment, 
and b came even as the flappers that are in that 
place; inn-keepers purchased autos of lhe genn 
"Fordu ." • 

12 And when threjl weeks had passed, when half of 
the T1·ibe'. exilE! was accomplished, the Tribe again 
packed up theil1 tents like the Arabs and stole 
away to Arund 1- but of their ojourn in that place· 
will ye read when next thine unworthy scribe lakes 
unto himself the tablets. 

E. S. J . H. 

By Motor from Baghdad. 
The Story of a Cross-Desert Journey. 

Sinaia, Roumania. 
A few days ago the Queen of Roumania received 

two Englishmen, who had arrived here by car from 
Baghdad. They are Capt. Warren, of the Foreign 
Office, and Mr. Woods. late Royal Engineers Wireless 
'ervice. The car in which they have made their 

journ ey is a Crossley lender, Royal Air Force type, 
which they purchased in Baghdad hom the Dispo als 
Board. after it had seen erv:ce in the war from 1916. 
'.rhey left Baghdad in April. taking with them eighty 
gallons of petrol and thirt~- gallons of water. 

After leaving Ramadieh on the Euphrates, they 
had 600 miles of sheer desert before them. and little 
hope of help in th e case of a breakdown. The authori
ties in Baghdad advised them trongly not to risk this 
cross-desert trip, as no guarantee could be given a to 
the attitude of the Bedouin who might be met on the 
way. ir Percy Cox, however, ga,·e them a letter to 
a certain Bedouin chief, who "·ould provide a certain 
safeguard. For the fir t part of the journey they were 
accompanied by Lieut Heffet·. of the Royal Engineers 
(attached Roy~[ ignals). ~nd by a Bedouin guide, who 
was to act a mterpreter m case of trouble. 

The air mail track, con isting of a ploughed furrow 
made by the Royal Air Force. howed them their way 
for the first 2£0 miles. but after that the journey to 
D~mascus had to be made by compas bearings. The 
gomg was heavy, owin~ to rain and a strong headwind. 
During the first 300 m1le 52 out of the 80 gallons of 
petrol were consumed, so t-hat; there was a strong 
possibility of their being left in f.be de ert without fuel. 
The water gave out, soon after the~· left the air mail 
track, but they were able to obtain a small upply in 
a. mud flat, h~ppily le_ft bt a recent shower of rain. 
Str Percy Cox s Bedoum fnend was found in the spot 
that had been indicated, and gave them helter for 
twelve hours. During the cro ing of the yrian desert 
they met no animal life, except for herd of gazelle and 
two of the very rare Arabian o triches. 

They reached Dama Cll with Je than two gallons 
of petrol. They were well received there by the French 
authorities, and found no difficul t \- in reaching Bevrout. 
Their original intention wa- to 'continue the journey 
through A ia. :'IJinor, but this was found to be quite 
impossible, owing to the hostile attitude of the Turk . 
Thu they were forced to take an It-alian cargo steamer 
to Con Lantinople, calling at mo t of the port on the 
way, including myrna, which had the au· of a dead 
city. From Constantinople they proceeded by teamel' 
to the Danube port of Galatz, where they were very 
well received by the Roumanian customs authoritie •. 
The police. ho,~ever. were le s friendly, and within 
half an hour o( landing they were arre ted for half a --' 
dozen o_ffence . .\!alter were finally moothed over, 
and they had an uneventful run to Buchare t. on some 
of the 'yorst roads in Europe. 

They are now leaving for Hungary after visiting 
the Queen of Roumania's thirtt>enth-century castle at 
Bran , and will gradually make their way to England 
via Czecho- lovakia, Austria. Germany and France. 
Their achievement of cro ing the yrian d . ert in an 
unescortcd car on a pleasure trip i remarkable. 
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A Trip to Shaidmena. 
By LIEUT. E. C. F. MAc nNEY, E. Divisional ignals. 

After our inspection of the old line we went back 
to dinner at Kha sa.dar Post (see photo 3), and amused 
ourselves by songs and flute playing until bedt,ime. 
'\e had a Chri tian' morning. not getting up until 8 
o'clock. Breakfast was aL 9.30, after which we got 
ready to come back over tb Dabbar Kandao, 3268 
feet high. or course the donkeys couldn't do the 
climb up, so went back by road. haidmena is about 
1100 feet high, o we had ovet· 20:XJ feet to climb up. 
'Ve started at 11.30 a.m .. and oon found out that it 
was not all "cake and ale." 

The first part of the a cent was not too bad, but 
the pathway was full of loose rocks and stones: the 
formation of the rock is mostly shale in these bills. 
About half way up we had a breather, which was badly 
needed by all of us. We had a. most glorious view 
right over the :\Iohmand country on the far side of 
the ri,•er, and could also ee the outline of Peshawar 
in the distance. The country was very green, as the 
crops were well grown and nearly ready for cutting. 

When we started again we soon found that the 
pathway was getting steeper . and the last 500 f~et 
was pretty hard work. An~·way, it was a. great rehef 
when we got to the top, and could sit down in the 
shade of an overhanging rock and have a. drink. We 
had rather good fun at this place 

Hall , the only one of our pnrty who could speak 
fluent Pnshtu , poke to one of tb Khassadars and bet 
him that he wouldn't knock down a bottle at about 
150 yards' range in five shots. huker, on the other 
hand bet that he wouldn't do it m two. The man 
didn't manage to do so, but the Naik in charge of our 
party fired only once and broke tl1e bottle to piece . 

Then we started on our downward journe~- - The 
path down was worse than the side we bad come up, 
and I should think steeper. The worst of coming down 
steep hills is that it drives one's toes right into one's 
shoes and is not exactly comfortable. 

The place where we arrived back again on the road 
was about two miles from Kam Shilman. We strolled 
to a place which was fairly shady, and bad to wait 
about two hours for the donkeys, who were coming by 
road, before we could get tiffin. 

After tiffin we went on to Kam Shilman, and there 
once again we had to have tea and boiled eggs (about 
half-an-hour after our tiffin). Tea and boiled eggs are 
what most Pathans give you when they ask you in to 
their village or show you their hospitality. At Kam 
Shilman we boarded the car and came the whole way 
back to Landi Kotal, arriving about 6 p.m. 

P hoto No. 3- Khauadar Post, Shaidmena, 

I 
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Photo No. 4-Khassadars and Villagers. 

During the trip there was a certain amount of game, 
viz., pigeon and saasee (the latter is between a part
ridge and a quail). From the number of cartridges 
expended and game seen and shot, the average of birds 
was very good. Photo 4 shows the Khassadars who 
were with us at haidmena, and also some of the local 
tribesmen. 

Maresfield Notes. 
Headquarters. 

Heartiest congratulations to the Corps athlete on 
their wonderful performances of late. 'l'hey have now 
added to their proud r ecord the Eastern Command 
Athletic Championship for 1923. The cruel rumour 
that a certain senior n.c.o. emptied the Cup in two 
"swallows" is wholly unfounded. He managed it in 
one! 

Would anyone like a job? If so, tnke a bucket of 
tar and a largP brush, go to the Ca1up Post Office, and 
obliterate the quite unneces ary advice stencilled on 
the end of that building. 

I obsen1ed that. Company were very bitt4:'r against 
the boys in their otes for Ia t month. Boys. like ris-
1>0lcs and guards arc necessary evils, but "The Par on" 
will do well to study the questions and n,nswers given 
here. 

; 

What constitutes the backbone of a Corps ?-Boy . 
Who eventually ma ke the best n .c.o.s ?-Boy . 

I won't say that the boys of to-day are any im
provement on those of pre-war days: that would be 
flattery indeed. If this catches the eyes of any ex-boys 
of the old Electrical hool {shades of :\Ir. Pyke !) I 
trust they will blush with becoming modesty. 

Corrigendum (one of R. C. B.'s pals).-In all Head
quarters 1 otes where Pongo has been referred to as 
"he," please amend to read "she." I'm afraid I shall 
have to call her PongPen or Twink now. Not that it 
matters really; she never comes, anyway. 

R. F. B. 

E Company. 
~ow that the Gymkhana is over, I will endeavour 

t? record the doings of the Company ince our last 
::\otes appeared . 

Shooting. 

The . T.C. Champion hips took place on the Lewes 
Range, and we had 83 competit~r (42 "old weats" 
and 41 young soldiers). \Ye managed to draw a little 
in the shape of prizes from both classes for aggregate 
and range score . 'fhe '.T.C. · 'hooting hield re ts 
with u after a re-fire with the cbool of 'gnals, thanks 
to the plendid hooting of Lf rgt Barby. What is 
there he can't do? 

. The first " poon hoot" ananged by the Company 
R1fle Club wa held on the 24th, 26th, and 28th July, 
and was won by L 1Corpl Rowden do el~· followed by 
Corpl Young. 

Cricket. 
'V e ha ,-e played several matches, but we have no 

Bellews, Bendrys and Hor. ecroft with us 11ow, o the 
result do not Hatter n . 

Boxing. 

In the ~ovice · Boxing we produced a team and 
did very well, fini bing np thi rd. In the .'f.C. Cham
pionship we entered a strong team to do battle, but 
unfortunateh• four of our team declined to don the 
gJo,·es a~ tlie last moment, and in con equence our 
chances were considerably reduced. _-e,·ertbele , we 
ga ,-e G Company. the winner , a clo-e run for it. Io ing 
in the end by 5 point . DriYer , mith and igmn Rich
mond won the Hea\'y and Featherweight Champion
ship . and Driver Burnham wa runner-up for the Flys. 

We offer our congratulation to Driw1· 1ith and 
hi team on the splendid how they made. 

Gymkhana. 
''T e were fa von red with a glorion day for the Ch-nt

khana, which took place on the T-ake Ground on July 
20th. Tho turn-out for the mu ical drivp and the 
act ual drin• wa a hu!!'e ·ucce , and great credit t·e
flect on all concem!'d for the fine show put up. 

onura tuln.tions to .. :'!!. \\Tat ·on on his winning 
the Ha"' a! tp , and to . . :'II . ...,imnett on being th 

·l'llnner-up. The Individual Tent. Peg ing was won by 
C . . ;\ L imnett. followed clo el.v b~· C' .. )f. \\Tat on. 

everal prize fell to "Edd~·-" and our heartil' t 
congra tulation go lo all. 

Athletics. 
\\'e fini hed ·up oor programm4:' in the Relay Le, guc 

by gaining 3t·d y~ace with a . cm·e. of ~ point , and 
2nd in the IndWJdua] C'hnmpton lnp wnh a scor of 
47~ point - which is vet·y creditable to all who took 
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The Main Gate, Maresfield Park Camp. 

part. In the Tug-of-"\'\'ar Leaglle we finished second 
to C Company, who were unbeaten. 

At present several of the C<1mpany are awav doing 
duh· for the Battalion at hor-ncliffe in the Eastern 
Command Championships. Our refresentatives are: 
Lieut. Spencer, L · ergt Barb,,•, Corp Cayley . LjCorpls 
Brundell, )Iiles and Cutler. and Driver Richardson, 
and our best wishes go with them and the Battalion. 
Tenni . 

The Compam· Tennis Club ha,·e just completed a 
tournament, which was won by igmn Andrews, the 
runner-up being L'Co1·pl Deamon. 

A Xovices' Tournament is about to be started, and 
the result will be chronicled in our next report. 

EDDY. 

. G Company. 
General. 

It is regretted that our Xotes were loo late for 
publication in thE' August \\'mE; thm·efore we trust 
:lfr. Editor will allow us a little more space this time 
to chronicle our doings of the pa. t two months. 

·we welcome ergt. ,J. A. Adcock to G Company 
from Ge1many. Apart from his abilities a8 an in
~tructor, we find in him a good sportsman as well. 

Hearty congratulations to Set·gl. Simmonds on being 
presented with a son and heir in .July. · 

Corpls King and "'igle~· have rrjoined us after a 
~;hort com'5e of soldiering at C'rowborough, and now 

there's some conjecturing as to who will be the next 
lucky ( ?) individuals. 

Best wishes to Signalmen Hancock. Rockall, and 
T. H . .Jessop on their recent appointment to the dizzy 
height of Lance-Corporal. 

Boxi ng. 
We wish to congratulate lhe ompany boxet· on 

their splendid display · in winning both the Battalion 
Novices' and Corps Championship Competitions. 

\'\' e took the Novices' up with !.he round score of 
65 points, A Company being 2nd with 45. The follow
ing w'ere the winners and runners-up of the various 
• ovices' weights :-

Heavies-Sigmn Hutcheson. 
Light Heavies-Sigmn tockton igmo Tanner, 

runner-up). 
).fiddles- igmn Gresham. 
Lights-. igmn R. P . .Jones ( igmn Rockall, runner

up). 
The Corps Championship Team Competition was 

won by us with 50 points, after a hard fight with E 
Company, who scored 45. vYe heartily congratulate 
the following championship winners and runners-up:-

Light HPavies-Driver Emblem (Jimmy) ( igmn 
Hutcheson, runner·Hp). 

l\Tiddles-Sigmn Bishop, runner-up. 
Lights-Sigmn R. P . .Jones, runner-up. 
Bantams-LfCorpl Richardson. 
Fly Weightr-Sigmn Collins. 
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pecial mention must be made of the splendid losing 
fights of 'igmn (now L/Oorpl) Hancock and , igmn 
H. B. Powell. 
Cricket. 

The Company cricket team have been doing well 
<Iuring the past two months. 

\Ve succeeded in beating F Company in a League 
match by 12 runs, igmn Bishop taking 7 wickets for 
11 runs; but we met with a reverse at the hands of 
0 Oompany, losing by the small margin of 15 runs. E 
Company (Leagu.e 'f!latch) gave us a very good game, 
our Company wmmng by 38 runs. 

Ashdown Forest visited us for a friendly game and 
won by 10 runs, after a very good game. :IIajor Cobb 
took 8 wickets for 43 runs in the two innings, and 
Sigmn Bishop 8 for 24. 

\Ve visited Hadlow Down, and after a very close 
game managed to win by 15 runs. 

We are glad to see our Company representatives 
taking wickets and getting runs for the Corps and 
Battalion teams, and congl·atulate LjCorpl :II01·phew 
on his splendid batting. 

AB:z. 

J{ugger. 
The Rugby season is now drawing near, and we 

hope to produce a good team. Unfortunately ~Ir. 
Bailey's able captaincy will be greatly mi ed, but the 
following are still in the Company: Sigmn D . .Jones, 
who ,Played in all Company matches, and on several 
occasiOns for the orps. last year; LfCorpl Grant, 
another old Company and Corps playe!:; L/Corpl Wig
ley; Signalmen Jes up, R. D. Knight, Oritchley and 
Gresham; and of course our coach, C.S . .M. Fegan, is 
still with us. His lecture on the origination of Rngby, 
early last season, was very interesting and useful. 
Perhaps he will be good enough to repeat it thi eason 
for the benefit of the new arrivals in the Company. 

EED. 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
This month is one in which I have to hand out 

congratulations lo many people for varied reasons. 

First to Corp! L. F. G. Fro t on his maniage at 
Sonthsea on An9,t1st 4th, and to Driver A. Everitt on 
a similar "death ' at t. Pancras on ·J ·uly 7th. Al·o to 
Sigmn A . .J . .i.\fackie on his appoinLment to LJ rporal, 
and to the varions n.c.o. 1·anks who have ben sub·tan· 
tiaied in their ranks. 

The Army Individual Athletic Champion hip :lleet
ing, held at Aldershot, was not nearly so well patron· 
ised as it deserved to be, though it was gratif. ing lo 
see that there was a very large proportion, of R .C.of 
personnel present. 

Some very fine performnn es we.re recorded, . and 
many Army records were broken. 1gnals compet1tors 
did very well, and LjCorpl otterelrs records 111 both 
th mile and the three miles were undoubtedly tho 
most popular victories. 

I have not the programme by me at the time of 
writing, so cannot remember all ~he results; .but 1gmn 
Harmsworth's splend id attempt m the long J~lml?. g:t.. 
Gri ffen's hammer throwing, Lieut. penc r s pvelin 
throwing, and DrivPr Gami·h' pole jump all de erved 
t;Jleir respective placings. 

LJCorpl Cotterell's performances in the Eastern Com· 
mand Championship and at Stamford Bridge, since the 
Army ~Jeebng, have been followed with great interest 
here. We hope to see the .T.C. team successful in 
Lhe Team Championships here this month. 

LjCorpl hallenger. of this unit, ente1·ed for the long 
jump, but owing t.o its being his fir t appearance at 
any other than a Company meeting, he failed to do 
himself justice. Better luck next time! 

This unit was represented at the Corps Boxing 
Championship :IJeeting at :IIare field, and did extremely 
well considerin!l' t.he number of entries. igmn Langley 
won the Indindual Light Weight Championship1 and 
'igmn Davis reached the final of the Welter-we1ght . 
igmn Dunn and Driver :llcDonald E>ach registered vic-

tories, but had to scratch. 
At the Aldershot Command Hor e how, Drivers 

:llillen and Pearce won the fir t prize of £5 in the peg· 
driving competition. This event was open to one team 
per unit excepting Artillery in the Command, and 
attracted seven entrie , the 23rd Field Co. Royal En
gineers securing second place. 

The first few details for draft have come through, 
and many of the victims of Posting Orders ha.ve already 
gone on leave pending their departure for Egypt, 
.Jamaica, and Sierra Leone. :IIany anxious faces are 
no'v seen daily round the Order Board, aying. "India! 
Hell)!!" 

The ad vance parties of ctions have left for the 
Divisional Oamp at La'Tington Park, P etworth, the 
remainder following on August. 13th. Owing to the 
2nd Divisional Signals still being in Con t.a.nt.inople, the 
unit v,:ill train with both the 1st and 2nd Divisions, 
so that we shall have at lea t six weeks in camp. 

Reports received from the advance parties dilate on 
the camp's scenic beauties. but the least said about 
pos ible di tractions the better: Pet worth, the neare t 
town. is about lij mile from the camp! The prayer 
for fine weather i being aid daily throughout the unit. 

The shield for the best general turn-outs and con
dition of horses, recently offered for competition, wa. 
won by ~o. 8 ection (Lieut. R. .T. F. Pearce), who 
seem confident Qf again winning it when the next com· 
petition comes round . 

L jCo.rpl Drake' ketches in la t month' edition 
wer very much appreciated. a wa proved by a large 
jump in the number of . ale here. \\e hope that he 
will be a regular contrib11tor. 

\Y ireles Wit.- ergeant: " \Yho ha heterodyn d 
my ignal ?" Recruit : '· I never took them!" 

Heard in the 'nit Office.-\'isitor: '·It' rather 
cl().•r in here." Clerk: "Ye, there are two cotchmen 
working here :" 

E. S. J. H. 

At a me ting of the Committee of the Alder hot 
Command Officer ' port Clnb , it wa proposed t~at 
11 fund hould be rai ed for the purpo e of pnrch. mg 
an annnitv for Tnm Apthorpe. professionaJ and marker 
at the Alder hot Command RacquE'ts . who is about. to 
relinqui h hi dn~ie. ow in~ t?. ill-health: With this 
object, the Comm1tte are Jll\'ltlng .donatiOn~ from all 
retired and cn Ting officer . Dona bon., wh1ch sho\lld 
not exceed £1 from an~· one officet·, hould be sent to 
the ecretary, Officer·' Club, Alder hot. 
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Bulford Breezes. 
On \\ednesda ~·. Augu t 15th, we held our annual 

port ·. Perfect weather . combined with a ~ood att nd
ance. helped to make the day a most enJoyable one, 
the re ults of the va.-ious event being as follows::-

100 Yard - 1, igmn Grundy ; 2, igmn Evans. 
"'re tling (Pick-a-back)-1. Drvr :\looney and igmn 

E,·an ; 2. Driver Bower and Drivet· :\las ey. 
High J umt>-1. igmn Yrund~· ; 2. LfGorpl J one ·. 
Three )file -1. igmn H. E. mith; 2, Dvt· urley. 
220 Yard - 1. igmn Grund~·; 2. gmn trickson. 
Throwing Cricket Ball-1. igmn Trent; 2. igmn 

:\Io· . 
Girl · R.ace-1. :\I iss owden; 2, :\[is Dyke. 
Boat Race-1, Cia ; 2, R.A. Section . 
Half .:\Iile-1. igmn trick on ;2, igmn H. E. mith 
Walk, Run, C~·cle-1. igmn :IIo s; 2, LJOpl Taylor. 
Ladies' Race- 1. .:\Ct·s. Beattie; 2, :\Ir . Boulsbee. 
One .\Iile-1. igmn H. E. mith; 2, Driver Curley. 
Boot R.ace-1. LfCorpl Taylor; 2, igmn William . 
Long Jumt>-1 , igmn Evans ; 2. L/Corpl Jones. 
Boy ' R.ace-1. :\fastet· Bull ; 2, :'!Ia ter Taylor. 
440 Yards-1, • 'gmn Gt-undy; 2, igmn trickson. 
Wheelbarrow Race-1, L dr . Champion and Bate 

2. Ptes Ansell and Barne . 
Tug-of-War-1, R.A. ection; 2, H.Q. Section. 
Hurdles-!, L/ ergt Smith; 2, 'gmn Grundy. 

enior Rank 220 Y ard'i-1, LjSergt Smitb ; 2, LjSgt 
:\fears. · 

Relay R.ace-1, H.Q. • ection; 2, ignal Class. 
Obstacle Race-1, LfBdr. Champion ; 2, Pt~ Barnes. 
The Highe t Aggre~ate for Section prize was won 

b,· the R.A. ction \nth a total of 36 points against 
H.Q. ection (26 points). Highest Aggregate, Indi
vidual: igmn Grundy, ih•er medal. 

Cricket. 
o fat· we ha,·e played ~even games, of wbich we 

have won 4, drawn 1. and lost 2. :\Iost of tbese haYe 
been in the nature of scra tch games. owing to casualties 
among t the regular members. Opposing teams are 
a) o few and far between in thi area, making matches 
very difficult to fix up. 

Boxing. 

On July 2.3rd and 24th we held our first .To,• ices ' 
Boxing Tournament. An excellent programme was 
arranged, the chief items with result being as follows: 

Feather-weights-Fir t round, igmn Corcoran beat 
'-'igmn Picke1'11. and igmu :.\lizen beat Driver 
:\looney. , mi-final: • igmn :.\lizen beat Dri,•er 
, hruLh. Final: i'igmn Corl'oran beat igmu :.\lizen 

LiJlll-weight -First round: Dri\'er tagg beat igmn· 
L. H. mith. and L Corp! Ha1·dy beat igmn 
(~ra\'eR. . emi-final : Sigmn H. E. mith l>eat L/Cpl 
Hardy. Final: D1·i ,·pr , tagg beat igmn H. E. 
• milh. 

\'iTelter-weights- First. rouud: • 'igmn Houghton beat 
• igmn \'i"inter. and , igmn D~·er beat Sigmn Rafter. 

emi-final: igmn D.ve1· Leal , igmn Houghton. 
Final: . igmn D .• mith beat . igmn Dyer. 

:\Jiddle-weights pecial 4-t·otmd conte t: Sigmn Ay-
lett beat igmn Beckett. 

Exhibition rouuds wet·e gi\'en by igmn Trent. v_ 
Drivet· D. mith; DriYe1· D. mith "· Sigmu Aylett;. 

igmn Trent v. igmn Corcoran; and LfSergt Smith \'. 
L/C{)rpl Dugdale. 

We would remind ·' Lank." of Siel'l·a Leone, that the· 
above re ults of pod are . inserted in an wer to his 
reque tin the Au~ust issue of THE. " "IRE .. \Ye wo'!ld 
also like to set h1 mind at rest w1th the mfo•·matJOn 
that none of those mentioned b,· him were "had" bv 
the photo merchant. · ' 

To~tMY. 

4th Divisional Signals. 

General. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colchester. 

·we have this mouth to record the arrival of Lieut. 
J. H. Wi eman, D.L.I.. from the ignal Training 
Centre. Other arrivals include several men from C 

ompany. 
The drafting breeze ha caught a few of our men. 

so far. LfSergt S. Radford is under orders for Egypt. 
\Ve are all very orrv to heat· that our Commanding 

Officer, :.\Iajor G.' E. Sampson, D.S.O. , is leaving us 
for Egypt this sea on. \Ve must content ourselves with 
the fact that our los will be his new unit's gain. 

Lieut. E. St{)ddart, R.G.A. , is also contemplating 
a trip to Egypt. We were hoping that he would be 
able to see the forthcoming football season through. 
He was recently elected Sports Officer, and woulcf 
have done much to help along our football. 

Four of our Sections are sunning themselves at 
Dover and Shorncliffe. Thes~ include two W (r ~ec
tions and two R.A. Sub- ect10ns. The R.A. Sections. 
are tr.;lining with the Gunners, and the 'i'I7/T Sections
are attached to the Infantry. 

r o. 3 Company recently held a horse show to. 
smarten things up. This wa a great succe s . and Capt 
R. H. Neale, Lines. Re~t. (the O.C.) gave some very 
nice prizes to the winmng competitors. 

\:V e ha,,e closed down om· dances until October
owing to so many of our personnel being away. 

Sergeants' fttess. . 
On August 1st the members, together with their 

wives and children, pt·oceeded to Walton for a day's 
outing. A very interesting programme was arranged 
by the Outing Committee. and a thoroughly enjoyable 
day was spent by all who attended. Van Bienne, in. 
company with immo and Co., was very much in 
attendance. He was not the only one. The Town 
Couneil turrled out to . ee what was wrong when F .•. 
stat'led his war cry of "Clickety-Click !" but no action 
was taken. 

Kothing else very exciting has happened in out• 
littlP :'lress this month. Tennis is still going strong, 
but we have had no more tournaments. 

Corporals' Mess . 
The tennis cou1·t mentioned in our last Note has 

now been completed, and is in regular use. \ Ve ar·e 
hoping befot·e long to be able to arrange a few games 
with the seniors. The1·e is nothing else worthy of 
mention this month. 
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Sport. 

\:Vo were anticipating some Company sports this 
year. but to date we have heard no news of them. 

Oricket is the only game that we are playing with 
live interest. We recently gave our old opponents, 
the Gunners, a severe shaking up on the Garrison 
Ct·icket Ground. 

Foot.ball stores are being made up with a vengeance. 
and we a1·e quite prepared to bm-st forth into that 
world right on time. 

R. C. B. 

A Corps Signals. 

(ieneral. 
Karachi, July 25th, 1923. 

\\" e feel sure you missed us last month, but the 
excitement and extra work entailed by relie,·ing men 
in )Jo. 2 (Wireless) Company 's detachments on the 
Frontier (in Waziri tan and Zhob) prevented our 
writing. 

Promotion. 

L /Corpl R. W. tat her to be Corporal (I. U.L.) with 
effect from 2.3/4/1923. 

Sport. 

" " e have only one sporting snccess to reeord this 
month: versus R.G.A. (:.\Ianora), which was a win by 
20 runs. We are anxiously looking forward to the 
football season, when we hope to requisition at least 
two more cups for the adomment of the :lie , to say 
nothing of what we expect our hockey team to do. 

\\' e have heard of the success of • Joe" Cotterell in 
the 4 miles Southern Counties Championship at Alder· 
shot. with great pride. Congratulation again, Joe! 
What about the Olympic Games next yead 

• 

Yours till next month, 

MOLLY. 

General. 

G Divisional Signals. 
Kohat, r.W.F.P., India, 

July 24th. 

We 1·egret to announce the death of Xo. 2309731 
Si~n J. :11urray, which took place suddenly at the 
:\Jtlitary Hospital , Kohat. 

ongratulations to C.Q. M . . R. Spa.ldi!lg on h~s 
promotion to A/0 .. :11. on t~e I.U.L .. sub)ect t~ h.ts 
attaining the necessary educat10nal qua(tficatwns wtthm 
six months. Buck up, Rooort ! V\ e have a fine 
" choolie." 

Owing to the re-distribution of Signals Razforce, we 
regret to lose B and C Brigade ections and Xo. 2 
Pack Cable Section, who have been transferred (we 
hope temporarily) to B Divisional Signals. .:\lay they 
ha,·e an early return to Kohat, to enable us to recon
struct our football and hockey teams. 

At present we are losing sight of familiar faces, 
caused by the leave season starting. The majority 
journev to Upper Topa (about 7000 feet}, where they 
are the guests of D Divl. Signals, who, according to 
reports, are looking aftet· them well. Thanks, D ! 
Some of the more fortunate ones (with heavier wallets) 
ha,·e ventured as far a .raini-Tal, which is about three 
davs' journey from here. Rumour has it that it is not 
the scenery nor the air that has attracted tl1em there. 
But-~vell, never mind! 

\Vbo wa it who wrote to our Branch Secretary of 
the A sociation tating that he wished to become a 
"lh-e" member? 
Sport. 

In the second round of the ~lnrree Brewerv Football 
Tournament we were unluckv to lose to the 2nd Battn. 
The Gloucestershire Regiment (who eventually ran out 
winner of the tournament). 

The game opened out at a very fast rate, D. Earl 
and Reed doing excellent work in the defence. Half
t.ime came with the score sheet blank. The second hal£ 
proved just a exciting a the first, and ended with the 
score beet till blank. During extra time the inside 
left of tl1e Glo1,1cester . meeting a well-placed pa s from 
his outside right, sent in a terrific fir t-timer which 

The Promenade and part of the Pier, Karachi. 
[Photo b)• Cnpt. V. Herbert Jowett, l3te R .. \, 
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\'\"alii made atl attempt to ·ave, but only ucceeded 
in touchmg with hi fing r . This being the only goal 
.. cored. th Glouce ters ran out. winner by 1~. 

Honour in a good game went. to \\'alli s, Reed, D. 
Earl and an um, the latter being perhaps the best 
man n the fi eld; but all did their utmost, and only 
to the w aknes of the ignal forward could the 
failure be attributed. Xo douut ach forward was 
anxious to core. and they are deserving of ympathy, 
for haYing only played together onc.e before, perhaps it 
wa too much to expect fir t cla combination. till, 
it wa plea ing to see the way th y took their defeat, 
and if they failed in their hard endeavom·s they left 
behind a. good impre ion of being a plucky and sport
ing team. 

Team: Corp! ""alli : ~ignalmen D. Earl and Reed; 
igmn an urn. LjCorpl Baver tock, igmn :\[urphy; 
igntn Bonnor. igmn Goodrich, LjCorpl Castell , igmn 

0. Earl, and Lj ergt Lemon. 
Hush ! The late t topic: a Kennel Club, or ann as 

four pe1· tail 
B ARAKLIZUilfA . 

Wireless, Wazirforce. 
Tank, ::f.\V.F.P., July 31 t. 

The hot weathe1· i more tha11 half ove1·. and it has 
been unplea antly hot at time. , though generally speak
ing it has been quite bearable. 

\Ye have litlle new of interest except that we now 
own a wireless telephone, with which we can sometimes 
speak from Piazha to Razmak. 

\Ye offer our very hearty congratulations to the 
following former members of our unit on their recently
acquired honours : rgt L. "·· Le B. Francis, meri
toriou ser,·ice medal · Sergts Grimbley and Ponder, 
mentioned in despatche . 

IVAZ-WIRE. 

Ceylon Signal Section. 
Colombo, June 25th. 

The publication of our Ap1·il news "as appreciated 
by the Section in general. All thanks ~re due to the 
Publications Committee for the space allotLed to us. 

The photograph of tJ1e Corps boxing team, enclosed 
in the June issue, was greatly appr eciated by all 
ranks. Their names and the boxing honours which 
they hold, with an account of the team 's fighting, would 
al o be welcomed by all readers if published in THE 
\\mE. 

I wonder if the , ergeants' :'II ess cook-house will still 
remain a thorn to the bhoys of U1e Flying Brigade 
(defaulters). 

The shooting of a tiger uy L ieut Pyster wi ll be 
greatly appreciated by old members of F Divisional 
Signal Company. 

ports in Colombo. owing to the cont-inual rains, 
have bePn little in evidence this month, and with the 
exception oi an occasional game of , occet·, it has been 
rather dull. 

Football. 
On the 16th inst. the Staff and Departmental played 

the Dikoya :\Junicipal Ctirket Clnb~ Signals being re
prE>. l'nted in the team by L[Co1 pl \\ ells and ignalmen 
F oster, • ·orman and Elphick. 

The t~am left lombo at 7.20 a.m. Th e journey 
was very interesting, owing to the mountainous nature 
of the dist-rict, involving continual climbing. Upon 
arriving at Hatton, 4187 feet, above sea level, and 108 
miles from holi!.e, the team wa · welcomed by the Dikoya 

lub. Arrangements had been made for our tmn port 
to th(j lub by an esta.te lony. 

'rhe match commenced aL 4.15 p.m. The D.:'ILC.C. 
opened the coring a few minutes from the commence
llleJJt, the taff shortly afterwards equali ing, and the 
core at half-time was 2 a.ll. 

The ~ond half wa ve1·y interesLi r.g. but owing 
to the ram the ground became very swampy. and the 
game ended with the score level as at the interval. 

Tea was prov ided at 7 p.m. and a. dance followed, 
which ended soon after midr.ight. 

The team was allotted accommodation, three bache
lors ·each taking two of our members home with them, 
a.nd the remainder being provided for at Adam· s Peak 
Hotel. They were all delighted with the splendid 
reception given them by the tea. planter · and their 
wives. 

The D.}J.C.C. consists firstly of r etired officers of 
all units who ha.ve t.aken up tea planting, and econd'iy 
of a small community who appreciate a soldier's com
panionship. 

A vote of thanks for hospttality recei,·ed "·a given 
on unday, the 17th, by Ser·gt-:\lajor E,·ans. Ceylon 
Defence Force. Thus ended the away match at Dikoya. 
Cricket. 

Owing to the continual rains the cricket pitch has 
been deserted. The hon. secreta t·y has been exception
ally bu y preparing a good fixture list fot· the forth
coming Jine weather, so I may be able to gi,·e a better 
account of cricket next month. 
Bo.xlng. 

There is nothing to report on the Cerlon front. 
We are still waiting to put the ignals in lhe fighting 
lin e for the champwnships of the I sland . Xo compe
tition has taken place since my April notes. 

KITTY. 

Iraq Signal Section. 
Hinaidi , Iraq, July 27th. 

General. 
Cheerio, everybody! it's some time since you heard 

from us, but you must excuse us on account of the hot 
weather. Everyone who went out on the rec nt opet·a
tions returned safely to Hinaidi. Half of the old ec
tion left us for India recently, and the remaindt>r will 
leave on Augu t 1st (let's hope it won't be cancelled 
again 1) There was a farewell dinner and C'oncert on 
the 23•·d, and everyone had a happy time. , igmn 
}[assey prQvided the entertainment. and we must thank 
him for his splendid ffod,. His mimicl'\' of the 
"Yillage Concert P arty" was all that could be desired. 

Sergeants' Mess. 
There isn't very much from this quar·tcr. the ~ l c s 

being so small in numbers. A usual we ga,·e a fare
well dinner and concert to the members of the old 

ection, and we had a very enjoyable timP. ergt 
Grist ouliged with "'lhe Fireman ," and "'e hope lo hear 
more from him in tire futme. L/Sergts Gamurill and 
\Varden also obliged, the latl r's number being "Darky 
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-on the Tramp, or the money we never get." The O.C. 
was present, and he thanked the senior n.c.o.s for the 
good work they had dune while under his command . 
Here's wishing th e old ection the be t of luck! 
Cricket. 

\Ve have played 28 matches-won 24, lost 2, and 
odra wn 2. \Ve have been very successful for the first 
:half of the season, and we hope to make a record how 
when we re-commence. :\!any thanks are due to ergts 
'Todd and Bellew, not forgetti ng igmn Andrews. 
!football. 

\Ve have only played two matches, it being too 
'hot mo. t days; and we won the first by 5-1, but lo t 
the econd by 3-1. Both matches were versus the 
115th :\I. T. Company. One wonders whether it was 
:the fault of the referee that we lost the second match. 
Poor old Presh again ! 

.Swimming. 
The Royal Air Force have opened a large swimming 

hath in the vicinity, and we have hope of some aood 
sport in the near future. 

A. E. P. 

Signal Section, Singapore. 
Pulau Brani. ingapore, June 30th. 

Once again the time for writing Notes comes round, 
.and we trust we are in good time this month. Quite 
.a busy time in the ports line has been spent. 
.Swimming. 

The 41st Company and attached held wimming 
sports on Thursday, Juno 8th, and there were orne 
rather exciting events. 

The plate diving was won by Sigmn Ayrey, who 
-obtai ned nine of the ten plates submerged. 

The 50 yards sprint was ea ily won by Pte Herd, 
Jliddle ex Reut., with igmn Eliot a good second. 
The ignal gained another point through igmn Elliot, 
who with pr. :\Jaton won the R.H .. race. 
football. 

Three League games have been pla,ved during the 
past month , each one re ulting in a draw; they were 
the last three games of tlte ingapore League. The 
Pulau Brani team finished up in th midd le of the 
table. 

'l'h e }lilitary League start some time in Augu t, 
and we are expecting to gain something good in that. 

A ft-iendly match was play d uelween the R.E.s 
.and attached (sevent~· :five per cent. . being ignal ), a 
r<otlrer uood and xctt:ng game endmg m a draw. 
<General. 

Lieut.. Hall ha reC'ei ved the member hip form· for 
the ignals A sociation, o now it will 110t be long 
before things gel moving out h re. 

igmn Tewkesbury has had a spell in hospital, but 
:at the time of writing is out and fit again . 

Bisn Bow. 

Wireless Signal Company, Egypt. 
We npologise for the ab en e of roles from us in 

the last three i sue . Our on ly excuse is tha.l we could 
not do ourselves justice in "250 "·ords' '-hence our 
'Si l nt ,protest. 

• umerous events of note have occurred in lire sport
ing, military and social worlds. 

On ::\[ar·ch 21st a dance was run by the Company in 
aid of the )larrled Families Association, under the 
patronage of Colonel E. Y. Turner, C. AJ.G., D .. 0. 
, pace will not permit details , but it suffices to say 
that the dance was voted the finest of the sea on in 
Abbassia. After all expenses were met, the sum of 
£2:i. 16s. was handed over to the Association as the 

ignals' donation. ergt tevenson, }l.C., and his 
electricians produced a. wonderful lighting effect which 
largely contributed to the success of the dance. 

\Ye have to record a severe thunderstorm during 
April which lasted about six hours. Result, a '· wa b
out" : we we1·e nearly W(ul!•d I>Ut. That is the worst 
of a un-proof roof· which is "slightly perforated." 

Two experimental \Yi reless tations ha,•e been 
rected "out in the wilds." and we near more are to 

follow. It looks as if we are in for intensi,·e training~ 

We note with pleasure the return of Corp! Nichol-
on. who has been roughing it in Darkest Africa a!1d 

the Congo jungles with the Anglo-French Boundar1_es 
Commi sion (acting as W operator to the Commis
sion). He ha pent ten months away, so is no doubt 
a. little bucked to return to Cairo. vYe now have a 
,·otmg menauerie. \Y e wonder if ::\[r. Editor would like 
to publish a

0 

record of his ad,·enture . They 1could be 
intere ting to alL 

Cross-Country . 
Our heartie t congratulations to _C.Q.::\L .. Xichol 

and ..,ergt 'Ierrell (trainer ) and the1r plendtd team 
who won the ommand Cros -Country hampion hip 
in such convincing stvle. Practically all the units in 
the Command were ;epre ented, there being no le s 
than 13 team of 15 men taking part. 

The first two and the fo rrth men home were ignals 
(\Y/T Company}-Cauldwell, Thomas and Carpenter; 
and out of the first eight home, seven were Signal . 
The scores were: igual , 1 t. 217 points; 1st Ramp-
hire . 2nd , 370 point. "Joe" will ha'e to look out 

for his laurels. 

Water Polo. 
\Ye have tarted a well a ever. retaining our repu· 

tation of the Ia t three sea on . although we sadly mi s 
the pi ndid player we hav~ lo t .. Tl~e Corp A Team 
have not lo t a match. and b~· wmnrng seven are on 
top of the Lea~ue. 'D1e B Team are equally ucce sfu!: 
third in the Leacrue-plaved 6. won 5. drawn 1. \'. e 
start the Comma~d borth, nnd hope to capture both 
the Command and Leao-ue ups th i ' en on. 

Cricket. 
Our cricket team are doing well, e pecially the 

orp eleven. ~!a im· G. {. Raw on. O.B.E .. :'II.C., 
ha been making ome wonderful core . . The _Com
pany team ha been l'qually UC'C'e fu~. Lteut :::\ . H. 
Ede putting in u eful bowling and cor mg. Of com:- P, 
the famou Carpenter and Dempsey have been playrng 
ha,·oc with their bowling . but Demp ey's hard hitting 
of la5t ea on i sadly mi · ed. 

Tho orps team i in the final for the ommand 
C'ttp. and i a! o in the "Frank ook'' Cup. 

\\"e off r our congratulations to the Corp bo. ing 
team at home on their pi ndid ucce s, and al ·o to 
.J ot> Cotterell on hi splendid p dormances. 

Congratulation to "Queenie" Gladwell on his 
appointment. 
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Signa ls Association. 

:-i general meeting wa held on February 22nd, 
wh1ch wa well attended. It was decided to run a 
dance in aid of the A ocialion. and a committee ,,·a 
formed for the ptll·po e. 
Camera Club. 

ince the last ••eporl of the lub · activilie , nothing 
of great note has taken place. 

On April lOth, a part\· of 25 member made an 
expedition to :Uatarieh. This is a place of great in
te~· ~ •. and a very enjoyable day was spent. The 
1'1rgm s _T1·ee wa also vi ited . Thi i a huge yea
more (Ftrus , yramoru,•) under which the Yirgin is 
~uppo ed to have rested on the Holy Family's arri•al 
In Egypt from the Holy Land. Tea was pro•ided in 
the gardens of a caftl near the railway station. and the 
appre~iatio_n of tl1e member speaks ,;-ell for those who 
orgam ed 1t so abl~·· 

On June 3rd, a ,.i it wa made to the Coptic 
churches of Old Cairo, and the principal church visited 
was t. George's .. ~ea was partaken of in he grounds, 
an_d great appreciatiOn was shown of the way e\·ery
thmg had _been arranged. A guide conducted the party 
and_ ex;ptamed the ,·ariou points of intere t.. This is 
a d1stnct of great fa cination for lover of ancient his
tory. bu~ unfortunately space prevents me from giving 
any details of the numerou sight to be seen. 

The Club_ dat:k-room seems to be in con tant use 
lately .. and Judgmg by the amount of hypo consumed 
(supplied free b~: the Club), a large number of films 
mu t have been de,·eloped and printed. 

ConstantinopJe Signal Company. 
August 7th. 

On account of the cil·cumstances in this region 
spor~s have b~en curtailed considerably, with the ex: 
ceptton of cn~ket and an occasional game of water 
polo and ten01s. 
Cricket. 

Of the several games played the following are 
worthy of note :- ' 

Constantinople .C. v. G.H.Q. ignals.-C.C.C. 103 
and 102 for 3; Signals 60 and 125. 

Base H.Q. 200 fo1· 5; G.H.Q. Signals 40. 
. 780th :\1. T. Company 311; G.H.Q. Signals 88. In 

tins !D-ate~ LjCorpl Kemp made a brilliant 28 not out, 
keepmg Ius end up particularly well, and carrying his 
bat. 

qn July 28th our opponents were the Anti-Aircraft 
ect•on. P..esult: R. .of , . 107; A.A. ection 98. 

A \'ery close game took place on Augu L 6th between 
o~rse.lves and the 39th J3attel'\· R.F.A., the Gunners 
wmmng by 9 runs. L Corpls Brown and Fole,· made 
38 and 39 respecti ' 'ely. • 
Water Polo. 

Ou August 3rd t_he w~ter polo ~eam played their 
first match at Kalan11!'.h P1er (Anatoha) against the 1st 
Battn. Gordo.n Highlanders. Collilidering the team had 
only been p1cked fout da,·s prior to the match t-he 
~ef~at~of 4 go~1s to nil (an·d the Gordons beat H::\I. . 

AJax 9 to ml) no doubt lltis was a good display, and 
should encourage tile te.am to fllyther efforts. LjCorpl 
Adams played a splendid gamP JD goal, but more c~t·e 

could be exerci ed bv the fastet· swimmers in regard 
to combination. Lieut. K ennett and ergt Deyermond 
played very well, but not much assistance was giveo 
them. 'Ve hope to ee thi team al work again in the
near future. 

The Constantinople Signal Company all congratulate
"our Joe" on his wonderful perform ance at Stamford 
Bridge. and on making new records. Keep it up, 
Cotterell! we are all watching )"OU. 

The team picked to play 0 manieh 'VI tation at 
t~nni lo t by 3-1 in the doubles and by ~ in the· 
mgles. 

ongratulations to Sigmn Hendon on the occasion 
of his marriage. II Dame Rumour is correct, we shalr 
need a new bottle of ink to congratulate the (several} 
other who intend t.ving the knot. 

Signals, Anatolla. 
On August 7th and 8th the igna ls 84th Bde. played 

the 97th Battery R.F. A. core : Sltth Bde. 164; Gun 
ner 62 for 8. Bad light terminated a very interesting 
game. 

The boys of the 1st Bde. ignal Section bave-
recelltly left us for G.H.Q. ignal . to reform the-
Section. 

Congratulations to C .. :\I. Edwards and C.Q.:\I.S. 
:\fehigan on the substantiation of their respective
ranks. 

We are all looking forward to baking hands with
some old pals, and doing a little elbow drill together. 
The area is agog with excitement o,·er the latest news 
from Lausanne, and no wonder. for some of the lad s 
have been doing a bit out here for nearly five years. 
Dame Dumour is having a good old time. w·e are
going here, there, and even·where and anywhere but 
Bligbty! . 

BLAKC. 

Aquatic Sports. 

The annual Army Aquatic Sports of the British 
Forces in Turkey toOk place on July 5th . 6th and 7th 
at :\foda Bay, Anatolia (about fi,·e miles from Con~ 
stantinople). 

Th e h"rst two dav were allotted to heats and ~emi
fina l . in which the· ignals highly di t inguished them
selves by gaininu places for the fina ls of every event. 

'' e had a lucky find in Sigmn Daniels , Corps Heavy 
Artillery ignals (Jambaz). who did well in the short 
distances and greatly ass isted om· relay team. 

The final day proved vet·v appropriate for the occa
sion. The weather was ideal, and a good number of 
spectators from all units turned out to encourage their 
respective teams. Besides the e, many civilians were 
in attendance to witnes the brilliant display which 
was hoped for from the fir l two days' exhibition. ' 

The first event was the mile. in which our represen
tative ( ~gn111 Hart) took fourth place out of 47 starters. 

The final of the 50 yards p•·odoced a great display 
of talent. igmn Daniel s gained fourth place. 

The next event was the 100 ~·ard Sj, in which we· 
were _represe11led by Sigmn DaniPI . who-aftpr a very 
exc.tmg rae gamed second place. only a short dis
tancP separating him from the winner. 

Between the championship e,·en ls came the comic 
rnces, i.P., grea y pole, raft race, blindfold race , etc., 
which caused great amusement and also tended to 
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break the monotony. Sigmn \\"aile succeeded in win
niug first place in the fir;t named. Afte1· these events 
came the 200 yards. igmn Daniels, improving on his 
two previoos attempts. gained first place, putting a 
great distance between himself and the second man. 

igmn J:{iernan , after swimming the mile, did ,·ery 
well by gaining foul'lh place in tbe spring-board diving. 

The orp Tug-of War learn pulled the Buffs fot· 
third and fourth places in the semi-final, and after a 
long and strenuou pull the Buffs were successful. 

\Ve fully expected to win what was considered the 
greatest event of the ?ay-the inter-unit relay race, 
but we were greatly d1. appointed. After a closely
conte ted race between the R.A .. C. and ourselves, the 
R.A .. C. gained the verdict in what was practically a 
dead-heat finish. 

The Gordon Highlanders ga,·e a fine display. and 
easi l~· won the highest n~1mber of point . follo,~ed by 
the R.A.S. C. (2nd) and •gnats (3rd). • 

Lady Harington kindly presented the prizes, which 
ended a very enjoyable day' s sport. 

(After-note)-Considering the number of unit com
pe~ing (22), the Signal did exceedingly well in gaining 
thu·d place. 

No. 2 Medium Artillery Brigade Signals. 
J ambaz, Gallipoli. 

lYe have not written any ' otes for THE -n·rnE since 
we formed last eptember·. ·we came out with, and 
are still attached to. H.Q. 1st Heavy Bde. R.G.A. , and 
live in a pleasant little olive grove facing the Strait&, 
about seven miles outh of Kilia. 

Om existence has been somewhat uninteresting since 
we came here, chiefly waiting for the ' Lausanne ex
pres ·" to era wl home. Beyond bathing and occasional 
games of cricket, and our weekly jaunt to the picture , 
there is little in the way of amusement to be had. 

A number of men have been to G.H.Q. ignal Cov., 
Con tantinople, for training. and others are waiti';:.g 
to go. Out· D. R. s have learned more about riding 
motor-cycles than the,· ever hoped to. but otherwise 
education has been tlie order of the da~·. 

The followmg promotion and appointments ha,·e 
occuned since we came here : Corp! udmore to be 
Lance-Sergeant; Signalmen Russell and Crabtree to be 
Lance-Corporals (unpaid). 

R. c. w. 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
Cologne, August 16th. 

Since the appearance of our !a t Xotes the Rhine 
Army Ror e how ha been held, and our barrac-k was 
full of Allied competitors. cars, wagon , guns. etc. 
One-half of our quarter was allotted lo competitors. 
The Cable 'ection entered a wagon in the show. but 
werE\ unlucky in being disqualified. 

The work we got through during the show in the 
shape of fatig·ue was appalling, but we were rewarded 
later with a day 's holiday. 
Cri cket . 

Tho ection matches are nearing completion , and 
l'nmour ha it )hu t Ko. 1 ection will be thP winner ; 

---------
but it is whispered that Headquarters have a surprise 
in store for them. 

Boxing. 
As stated in last month's otes, Corp! Hamlin and 

Sigmn Whittingstall proceeded to i\Iaresfield to com
pete in the Corps Championships. LfCorpl Simp on 
waz unable to g~. owing to the fact that he was sent 
to hospital w1th a bruised foot sustained during 
training. 

Corp] Hamlin succeeded in getting as far as the 
final of the individual feather-weights, but was knocked 
out in the second round of this fight. Sigmn Whitting
stall wa knocked out in his first fight in the welter
weights. 

Promotions. 
\Ye offer our congratulation!\ to the. n:c.o.s who~& 

names appeared in Orders for substantJahon of thetr 
pre ·ent ranks. 

Sergean ts' 1\tess. 
The eharabanc outing held by the above turned ont 

a great success and would have been even more success
ful bad it not ~tat-led to min em·lv in the evening, with 
the result that tbev arrh·ed home happy but wet 
through. • 

Arrangements are now being made for a motor boat 
trip up the Rhine ,.e,·v hortly. 

. L. G. H. 

204th (M.A.B.) Signal Section. 
We have just got back from our 15 da~·s' h·ai~ing 

aL Ea t andling with the 53rd (London) }Jedtum 
Brigade R.F.A. , to which we are attac~J,ed, and, at:e
now h·,·ing to become accustomed to the · clltable an• 
of London again. 

The day we left headquarters at Righb~•-y (Snn~ay, 
Julv 29th) is one that "·ill remain for ever m t.he nunds 
of ~no t of us. -n·e then , for the first time, hE'held 
our "hor e . " What a igbt! Ye gods! I remember-
eeinu some of the poor beasts thaL the refugee \\;ere 

dragging back ·from the German dur!ng th_eir final 
ad,·ance in 1918. but I aw wor e-lookmg ammal on 
that unda~' morn. 

How we got to Cannon treet tation and then from 
andgate tation to camp, i. only known by the h_orses 

them elves. HowevE'r, we dt d get to camp, even 1£ we
were a bit late. 

It wa not until towards the latter part of the 
fir t week. when the Veterinary taff had rejected 
mo t of our cattle. and · we had had orne from the 
Batterie handed o,·er to u , that we were able to get 
on the road for some real work with our telephone 
wagon-and then we only had two I~ or e to. pull it. 
After much hard work. though. we llud n emt-perma
nent cable line to the C.R.A. 47th (London) Divi ion, 
who \\·as itnatE'd about two-and-a-half mile from our-

ignal Office. 
Dttring the econd week we had some practical work 

with the BatteriP, in action, and one day we were 
attached to the R.F .. L for a tunt. -nThile the wagon 
part~· wa nway from ramp receiving _in trnrtions .on 
cahle In ,·ing, tho e who WE're l!'ft behind we1·e b~mg 
taught tell'phony and telegt·aphy in varion forms. and 
doing dnty in the ignal Office on Brigade and Battery 
lines. 
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Lieut.- ol. J. \Yaley CohE'n C.:\LG., D .. 0.. m-
pectE'd u . and according to his' r port he appear· d to 

be very well atisfied with our wot·k in general. which 
i rather gratifying to u , con,id ring that this i the 
.1h· · t time in our existence a a ection that we have 
E'Yt>r done any practical able laying or ignal Office 
work. 

Thur day aften;oon, Angu t 9th, aw us at the 
.Bngade port . "e managed to a. i t Headquarters 
to get in the final of thE' tug-of-war, but a "beefy" 
.Batt ry team beat- them after a pretty stiff pull. 

:r'he weathet· ~,-a simpl_v gloriou during the whole 
per10d ,_ an_d peehng nose and . ore neck spoke pain
fully (tf stl ntly) of the un' power . 

. A good laugh wa. can ed when one of the Battery 
driver went up ~o ht er~eant soon after ··feed away" 
one day, and said that h1. hot· e wa "off his feed." 
~hen the ~ergeant examined the horse' no e bag. he 
dtsco,·ered rt wa filled with grooming kit! · 

\Ye are rathet· proud of the faet that we had 100 
per cent. attendance for eight day thi year, and we 
.are only five short of e tablishment. This latter we 
hope to remedy before next camp. 

EFF EM:uA. 

44ib (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

tamford Brook, W.6. 
.Annual_ trait;~ing for 1923 i~ now a thing of the past, 

but there 1s quite a lot to wrne about concerning it. 

_ I think it is agreed by all concerned that the camp 
'Via the he tone we have had so far. Tbe weather of 
-course, was the trongest point in our favour: it 
-could!l't have been better if we had ordered it f~om 
the ~ . .A.A.F.I. 

From the point of view of training we can afford 
to feel satisfied, judging from the reports of numerous 
Generals and the D.C .. 0. after their visits. 

Tbe unit has certainly iJ?lproved since last year's 
-camp, but we hope to get a ·ttl! greater mov~ on during 
the next few month . Our lads have something to work 
up to, and I am sure they are equal to it. 

\Ye were ple~sed t<> see a lot of our Regular friends, 
.and lhe help gtven us by the , .T.C. was substantial 
.and greatly appreciated. 

T!1e hor eflesh provided turned out quite well after 
the _first few days, an~ the way the men handled them 
test1fies to ~he1r pallen~e and skill, for it certainly 
takes a max1mum of sk1ll to get a pair of cart-horses 
{not used to breast-harne s) to do their bit in a cable 
~\·agon. Another point in the favour of the horseflesh 
1s that we were al.lle to put our small stock of lanc~s 
to other than decorative uses. 

. On Tuesday, .A?gttsL 7th , an open-air concert was 
g!ven for the umt m general. Refreshment· were pro
nded for the men, and according to repo1-ts they 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 

On Friday, August 3I·d, the sergeants of the unit 
"Pre "at home" ~o the set•geants of the , urrey Brigade, 
57th and 58th Bt·1gades R.F.A .. Divisional Troops and 
the :ergeanto' :\Iess~s of_ the .. T.C. A most enjoyable 
cve~11ng wa spent, Jndgtng ftoom the •·esponses to the 
vanous choruse~. Vl'e have to thank two of our 
<>fficers (Lieuts Darby and Watkin~) for their kind 

as 1 lance. al o our friend 1 ergt utton (~Iaj or-G•;n 
~Yorthington ) of the R.A.Y .. 

On Thursday, August 9th. the unit turned out for 
. ~orl (mo~nt _d and otherwise), held in conjunction 
wtth the DI\'IStanal R.A. ~ . . A mo L enjoyable after
noon was pent. tl~e competition being very keen. The 
mounted events dtd nol leave much to b desired the 
turn-out being very smart indeed. The results' are 
appended:-

Boot R.a e-1. ergt Ambro e; 2, Sigmn Fielder; 
3. igmn Deakin. 

100 Yards-1, igmn Britton; 2, igmn W. Jones; 
3. ergt Ambrose. 

Tilting the Bucket-!. L Corp! Lamper and igmn 
Harvey· 2, ignalmen Reill~· and :\Ianuing; 3, 
L!Corpl Jon and igmn Tully. 

220 Yard -L igmn Farrell; 2, igmn W. Jones; 
3 .. igmn Janaway. 

Be. t Turned-out ingle HorsemaJt- 1, igmn Course; 
2. C01·pl peighl; 3, L Corp! Hancock. 

Boat Race-1, No. 3 Coy. ; 2. L o. 2. Coy. ; 3, Xo. 1 
Coy. 

Be t Tu~ned-out Pair Draught- 1, Dvr. Bewley; 2, 
Dn·. 1o term; 3. Dvr. "·· \'i'hite. 

1 :\lile-1, Corpl Dymock; 2. igmn C. Page. 
Be t Turned-out Chat·ger-1. , igmn Glover; 2. Dvr. 

J_ Burn ; 3, igmn Child . 

Long -!ump- 1, igtnn Farrell; 2, LfCorpl A. Jones; 
3, . 1gmn E. T. Page . 

Cable Competition-!, No. 1 Coy.; 2, o. 1 Coy. ; 
3, ~o . 2 C<>y. • 

1 :\lile Relay-1 , No. 1 Coy.; 2, ~o . 1 Coy. 
:\lu ical Chairs (Officcrs)-1, Li eut FitzHugh, No. 2 

Coy. 

Obstacle Race-1, Sigmn Pell; 2, Pte Shakes; 3, 
LfCor pl A. Jones. 

ack Rnce- 1, L/Corpl Hempstead ; 2, Sigmn Pell; 
3, igmu A. now. 

\'eteran ' R.ace-1, C .. :\I. Tyler ;2, Sigmn D_,·mock; 
3, Corpl Willett. 

Tug-of-War (mounted)-1, ~o. 2 ompany. 
Tug-of-\ \"ar (dismounted)-!. o. 2 Company. 

Out· Ron. olonel (Col. T. F. Purve . O.B.E.) has 
kindly presented the unit with a challenge cup for 
sports, which is to be competed for each yeat·. :No. 1 
Company thought they would like to have their name 
on it first, so they promptly " bonowed" it for the 
next twelve months, having a lola! of 63 point . No. 
3 Company came second with 28 points. 

Lieut .Josse-.Johnson also presented the unit with a 
challenge cup, this one being for the best Cable Detach
ment. No. 1 Company also borrow d this cup until 
next camp_. ergt Ambrose's detachment performing 
in fine style. , 

l am forwarding n photo of the P .. of the unit, 
whiC'h J hope will turn ont well. as it is in the nature 
of a snnvenir. Our Adjutant, Capt. P . A. Hitchcock, 
O.B.E., :\f. ., is due to leave llS some time before next 
camp, . o lhP. opportunity afforded at camp of getting 
all the P ... together was taken advantage of. Ped· 
less to say every member of the uuil will be SOI'I'Y to 
lose Capt Hitchcock, and can only wish !tim the best of 
luck on hi. next job (and m~y it be -a. cushy one!) 

SEPTEMBER, 1923 

The Permanent Staff, 44th (H.C.) D ivisional Signals. 

I think I have almost absorbed the limited space 
allowed by l\£r. Editor, o will conclude with a few 
remarks about the coming social sca.on and football. 

\Ve hope to run a serie. of fortnightly dance com-
mencing next month, besid other amusements. 

The football team will oon have to start training, 
and will have to try hard to do as well thi year a 
they did last season . 

WATT. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Signals. 

Camp. 

21 Jardine Street Clasgow, 
August 13th . 

Our unit went to camp at Irvine :\Ioor from the 13th 
to the 27th Ju ly, and during thi period of training 
lYe were visi.ted by the G.O. . ottish ommand, the 
G.O.C. 52nd Lowland Divi ion. and the C .. 0. cotti h 
C'ommand, all of whom expresRed var iou degrees of 
sati. faction at the progre made by the unit. 

The outstanding feature of thi camp were the 
exceed.ingly rainy w ath L' and the large amount of 
work performed by the c!Prical taff. who were kept 
bu y drawing up ancl is uing Orders. advi ing and 
helpin~ actively Ill the composition of menn cards for 
the Officers' :.\less , etc. 

Sports. 
Th ann11al sports, which had to be postponed on 

account of the rain, w r finally held on July 23rd, 
and the whole population of the neighbouring town of 
Irvin s emed to have transfen d itself to the ports 
fteld. Great credit is due to C .. :\I. Terry and to the , 

member of ~is committee for their ability in drawing 
up and carrymg to a succe sful conclu ion a mo t enter
taining programme. 

W.O's and Sergeants' Mess. 
As is to be expected. many jo,·ial evening were 

pa ed at camp with entel'tainments and ing-song . the 
talent of the entertainers being up to the u ual high 
standard of thi :\Ie s. 

To C.Q.:\L .s :\laxwell. Crawford, and :\1{)Kinnon 
and other great credit i due for the amu ing half: 
hour they provided in the form of a comic-operatic 
repre entation of a hipwreck. I am afraid, however, 
that some person bE'lie1·e that what they witnes ed 
was the representalion of a rum-running hip operating 
outside the three-mile limit of the territorial water of 
"God's owr. country," jurlging from the crap of on
versation now and then heard pas · inu between the-
crew of the di tressed Ye el. "' 

\Ye cannot pass from th e,•ent connected with 
this red fortnight without offering our hearty thanks 
and congratulation to our Officer ' Pneumonium
phonium Jazz Band, which. I am given to under tana 
bv lovers of the :\fu e. executed a p;reat deal of mu ·ic. 
The band wa ably led by 2 ieut Y. D. Warren , and 
he a~quitted him elf admirably. in that capacity. A 
certa111 amount of regret prevall . however. that he 
himself wa not provided with a whi tie. as it i aid' 
that. he likes to blow off his uper-mu ical feelings 
through thi humbl in trument. 
Dlsti11ctlons. 

'Ve announce with plea ure that our Pipe Band won 
the open champion hi p ilver shield at tralhaven, 
ea h piper also bein!:{ presented with a gold CE'ntre 
badrre. In this part of the ountry thi. L con iderecf 
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.a great honom·, and Pipe-:\lajor :\JcKenzie i to be 
congratulat~d on the ncces ful i ue of hi careful 
traini ng. I cannot help adding that our P~rmane1~t 
, taff In tructor , who are a enachs, eutertam a prt
vate opinion that all piper should be exiled forthwith. 

ol. (Hon. Brig.-Gen.) E. G. Godfrey·Fau sett, C.B. 
C.:\I.G .. ba been appointed Hon. Colonel of the orps 
from 23rd :\lay. 1923. All ranks had looked fon>ard 
.eag rly to recehing a vi it from him during our period 
-of annual training. but om· hope were unfortunately 
IJO!· realised. 

L Corp! A. \Y. Adam . of thi unit, ecured thit·d 
11iace in the open mile at Alder-hot on 18th Jul~·· His 
time wa 4 min . 48 e-c . 
'The Wire." 

I am glad to stale that the sa le of the Corp maga
zine. which a few months ago were nil, jumped up to 
60 copies in the month of July. This was partly due 
to our being at camp; but haYing obta!ned uch a. 
·ati factory figure one month. we see no rea.son why 
we hould not keep our sales round about tb1 figure. 
To do o, we require that eYery member of the unit 
hould assist us by ordering a copy each month, and 

inducing as many outsiders as pos ible to become 
regular ubscribers. · 

\le regret that a. certain number of members are 
not di pla:ving a proper altitude to the Corp magazine. 
Our W.O.'s and ergeants ' :\less, for example, i not 
taking the number of copies which is to be rea onably 
expected of it, and it i the duty of the ergeants to 
set an example by ordering copies right now. 
Obituary. 

·we are sorry to announce the death, from double 
pneumonia, of a. respected member of the Corp , ~o . 
2307502 igmn :\Iichael Fay. His death took place in 
Ruchill Ho pita], Glasgow, on 21st July. )Jany will 
remember him at :\Iaresfield , where he was employed 
in the Trades Board Office unti l his discharge on 31 t 
:\larch Ia t. 

Personal. 
To :\fEssns. BARCLAY .~XD KENDALL. 

:\Jr. Barclay, ~·ou promised a long time ago, 
To provide me with Xotes for THE v\mE. 

With musical powers I know you're endowed, 
But-kindly cease sounding the lyre. 

JJr. Kendall, you promised a long time ago, 
To provide me with • otes for THE WIRE. 

"'ith your soldierly a1r and your natural grace, 
'\hat caused you to sound the "Retire"? 

Xow, gentlemen , lam disp.9sed to be lenient; 
::\ext month is eptember-should you find it convenient 
\\'ill you kindly explain in the Corps magazine, 
Your grave dereliction of duty? 

Lowmv. 

53rd (Welch) Divisional Signals, T.A. 
Although Xotes from t his unit have not lately 

appeared in the rages of THE WIRE, we feel that at 
th.e conclus~o~ o t~e most successful camp that the 
Welch DtvtsiOnal , tgnals have held, no better time 
could be chosen to reappear in the light of publicity. 

The unit proceeded to annual training at Porth
ca.wl, in outh 'Vales, 300 strong, and it was apparent 
from the start, both from the point of view 'of the 
camping site and the spirit of all ranks, that the 

tt·aining wa going to be a great success: a. belief that 
wa amply justified during the n xt two weeks. 

The local authorities at Porthcawl did everything 
in their power to make things comfortable for the 
troops, and the amount of amu ement provided was 
much appreciated by the whole Division. 

The Porthcawl Horse how wa held on the \Ved
nesday following our arrival in camp, and included 
two clas·es open solely to the tt·oops. In the class for 
the best Transport turn-out, which was keenl~· con
tested by pracltcally every unit in the Division, r o. 
3 ompany carried off the first prize with flying colours. 
It wa a fine achievement, and no praise can be too 
high for the willing manner in which all ranks of No. 3 

ompany laboured to win the above di stinction for the 
Corps. 

The inter-Company cup and trophies which were 
contested for during the fortnight's training were 
awarded a follows:-

Boxing up-No. 2 Compauy. 
:\Jounted 'l'l:ophy- • o. 3 ompany. 

hooting Cup-No. 2 Company. 
Best all-round inter-Company Trophy-No. 2 Coy. 
Whilst mentioning the results of the inter-Company 

competitions, it would be unfait· to lea"e unmentioned 
t he tmly excellent work carried out by No. 1 Company 
during the training. It fell to their lot to Ia ,. an d 
~aint~in the whole of the Divisional telephone s~·stem, 
mvolvmg a lay-out of over 20 m1les of cable, which 
made it sometimes rather difficult to put their whole 
s~rength in the field for the inter· ompan~· competi
tions. 

The Artillery ignals, which this year functioned 
for th~ .first time in a separate ignal Office, did extra
ordmanl.v well . These results were due in the main to 
the. J!ard work put in by the n.c.o.s prior to annual 
trammg. 

The \V.O.'s and N. O. O.s ' :\fess which had been 
entit·ely reorganised and re-equipped since last vear's 
training, under the direction of R. .:\1. B. P ease, 
D. C.:.\I., took the field in no uncertain manner, the 
whol.e of the arrangements and equipment being greatly 
admtred by members of other messes of the Divi sion. 
! Cis saie to say t hat a great measure of the uccess of 
the camp was due to the cheerful spirit of the n.c.o.s 
in general, which was larg ly attributable to the excel
lent arrangements made for their comfort and welfare 
during the camp. 

In addition to the inter-Company competitions al
ready referr(ld to, unit and divisional sports were held 
with conspicuous success. 

The wr.estling on horseback team of o. 1 Company 
found the1 way to the final iu the Divisional . port , 
but as the contest was of too long a duration. the 
honours were shared with the R. 'V.F. ' 

A new departur in sport was started thi vear with 
the introdu~lion of t nt.-pegging. Th?ugb the Arab ( ?) 
steeds prov1ded by a kmdly Assoctat1on were more in
clined to run backwa1·ds at the pegs instead of in the 
usual manner, some excellent results were obtained . 

The Wireless , ections of th unit had their equip
ment increased by the p1·ovision of a unit br"adcaster, 
which was laid on in tum to the Officers' 1Ies the 
N.C.O. s :\Tess, and the men's canteen. The r~sults 
were higl;ly satisfactory, :md when held in conjunction 
with the men 's concert.s in Lb ir institute, lhe installa
tion ,was much appreciated . 

When inspected by the G.O.C.-in-C. Western Com
mand, ignals again came to the iront, the unit being 
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highly complimented on their general turn -out and 
.llm~rtness. As the uni t band , head ed by the drum
maJot·,.passed the sal utmg base, General De Lisle stated 
that . tgnals pos~ess~d the best drum-major he had yet 
seen m the Terrtlona l Army. It is rumoured that the 
~ecipient of this praise .has had to apply to the Guard
Ians for monetary as 1stance to enable him to cope 
with the demands upon his pocket. 

SPORTS 

Cricket. 
~oyal Corps of Signals v. l'ttaresfield & District. 

Played at Maresfielcl on :\[ay 12th. ignal won by 
39 runs. 

ROYAL CORP OF SIGNALS. 

Capt H. A. J. Parsons c Brown b G. Chatfield ... 21 
Lieut F. A. H .. \fa tthew b Ford 10 
Lillut H. P. Glover c and b Cosh~~"·.J~~~··········-- 34 

.Capt R. E. Yyvyan b Cosbam, Jun.' ...... : .. ::::::::: 19 
Lieut C. Thursby P elham c Hazeldene b Thomas 0 
Capt E. P. Collins b Co ham, Jun. .. .................. . 16 
.Major F . R. Cobb c Cosham, Sen. b P . Hazeldene 2 
Lieut Q. E. ~1. A. King c Cosham, Sen. b Cosham, 

Jun. .. .. .................................................. 7 
Lieut L. C. Boyd lbw b Ford.... .... ... ...... ............. 4 
Lieut.-Col. 0. C. :\Iordannt c F. C'ha.tfield b Brown 8 
.Major L. G. Phillips not out. ... .. .. . ...... .. .... .......... 16 

E..xtras ........... .. ... .................... 9 

Total ............. .. ...... 145 

~IARE FIELD A~D DI TRICT. 
.A. E. Cosh am not out . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... .. ... .. . . . . . . .. .. . fl.) 

G. hatfield c P elham b Phillips ..... ................... 2 
P . Hazeldene c King b Phillips .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ...... 1 
E. Hazeldene b .:IIordaunt ................ ................. 19 
B. Cosh am c Phillip b :\lordaunt .... .. .. ... .. . ..... .. 0 
G. ThomaE c Pat·sons b Phillips ............ ...... . ........ 0 
B Ford b :\l01·daunt .................... .... ..... ............. 1 
C. Brown b i\Iordaunt .... .. . .......... ..... .. ... .... ........ 0 
G. Baker c Phillips b :.\lordaunt .. ............ ... ....... 0 
E. Chatfield run out .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 1 
E. Ford b Phillips . . . .. . ... ........... .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 9 

Extras ........ ....... ............. ........ 15 

Total .. ..... ....... .... 107 

Royal Corps of Signals v. Royal Engineers. 
Played at hatham on Jnne 8th and 9th. The R.E. 

won by an innings and 50 runs. 
ROYAL E rar EER 

C. J. Bryan c Phillips b :\lordaunt ........ .......... 6 
C. H. F. D'A. :\[c arthy b King . ...... ... .. ............ 70 
Capt R. S. Rait-Ken o Lobb ....... .................... 40 

, 

In conclusion the genetal improvement in the whole 
unit, especially in the case of horse lines, was very 
marked, and the Commanding Officer (~Ia.jor R. G. 
Llewellyn , :\I.C. ) bas nevet· had an easier task than 
when ~e congra.tul_at~d .all ran~s on the high standard 
?£ effictency and dtsctphne atlamed at the annual train
mg of 1923. 

R. T. 0. 

NEWS. 

Lieut.-Col. B. L. Eddi c .\Jatthew b Cobb ......... 16 
:\lajor E. t. G. Kirk c 'ollins b Phillips ... .. . .. .. . . 38 
R. K. :\Iillar not out ........ ...... ..... .. . .. .... ...... ........ 34 
L. F. Handcock b Phillips .... ..... . ........ ... .......... .. 7 
D. C. E. Grose b Phillips ............................. .. .. 0 
W. J. Vezey b King .......................... .......... ... 6 
E. "'· De Breit c Collins b Phillips ..... ........ ... . ... . 9 
H. :\1. Whitcombe b Kmg ... ...... ........................ 1 

Extras ................... ....... ..... .. ... 12 

Total ....... .. ...... ... 239 

ROYAL CORPS OF SIG A.LS. 
1st Innings. 

Capt H. A. J. Parsons c Grosa b De Brett ......... 1 
Lieut F. A. H. :\[atthew b Bryan . ....... ................ 4 
Lient H. P . Glover c Handcock b Brvan . .. .... ..... 0 
Capt R. E. Yyvyan b Brj"'<~n ... .. ... .. .. ~...... . .......... 5 
Lieut L. C. Boyd b Bryan .... ......... .... ......... .... 0 
Lieut C. K. Thursby Pelham c Rait -Kerr b HanJ-

cock . ..... ..... ... ............ .... . ...... ... ............ .. ~ 
Li eut Q. E. :\f. A. King b Bryan . . ...... .. . . . ..... .. .. . . 7 
Capt E. Collins b De Brett· . ... . . . . . .. . ... .. . .. ... .. . ... . 13 
Lieut. -Col. 0. C. :\lordaunt c and b De Brett..... . 2 
:\fajor F. R. Cobb not out .. . ... ...... ....... ........... 14 
:\Iajor L. G. Philbp · b De Brett .. .............. .. ...... 8 

Extras .................................... 3 

Total .. ................ 81 

2nd Innings. 
Lieut C. K. Thur by PPIIaam b Eddis ..... .......... 37 
.\lajor F. R. Cobb b De Brett . .. . .... . . . ... . .. ..... ..... 4 
Lieut. Q. E. :\1. A. King b Eddi .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. 26 
Capt H. A. J. Par ons c Grose b Brvan . . .. .. .. .. .. 8 
Lieut F. A. H. .\I at thew lbw b Brya~ . . . .... ... ..... 0 
Lieut H. P. Glover b Brya1~ .. .. . .. .. .... .. . . ....... .. . . .. 0 
Capt R. E. Vy,·yan noL out .......... .................... 14 
Lieut L. C. Boyd c :\lillar b Handcock ..... ... .. ..... 11 
Capt E. C-ollins c Hand cock b Brvan . ........ .. .... 3 
~[ajor L. G. Phillips b Bryan ..... ~......... ....... ..... 1 
Lieut,-Col. 0. C. :\lordaunt. b F.Aldis . ......... .. .. .... 0 

E.."Xtras ............................ ..... ... 4 

Total ...... ........ ... . 108 
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Signal Training Centre Gymkhana. 
Friday, July 20th, 1923. 

Lieut. j . L. Totlerdell, M.C., R.C.of S., on " Liza," 
winner of Officers' Closed jumping. Took a lath at 
the "in-and ·out," but otherwise cleared everything with 
about six inches to spare. 

Lieut. C. Childs. R.A. , on 
" igger," 

winning the Open jumping. 

The Unit Team Championships. 
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Athletics. 
'!'be Ea&t!'rn Command eliminating competition \IUS 

held at the . ' hot·ncliffe , tadium on .July 31 t and 
August 1st. E>venleeu teams competed, and the eveut~ 
were kPpnfy conte~t eel LIJroughout the meeting. 

The C'orps pro\'ed lhe eventJial winner~ w ilh 24 
points; thll Ro,val hi h [<'usiliers second with 19 points. 
and the 2nd Battn. Gr!'en Howards thit·d with 12 
points. These three t(•ams will represent thE' Eastem 
Command in the .\ rmy t'nit Team ChampionshipR to 
btl held at .\idt>rshot on August 14th and 15th. 

The Corp• results at th<' nH'Pting were a> follow . 
Three .\I iies T<·am Rae< !st. Placings: Sigmn Bundy 

4, igmn Beeton 7, Corp! Cayle~· 13, igmn Ayr~s 
16. The fi1·st man in was Lieut. Abbott, of the 
\\'o1·ce lers. wl1o ran well and spreadeagl~d the field 
of 68 runners. Cotterell did not rnn, as he had 
only just recO\·ered from an attack of "fin.'' 

High Jump - 2nd. Boy Murphy\, Sft. 3in.; Boy Butler, 
Sft. lin. T.B., R.E. werE> first with an aggregate 
jump of 10 ft. 5 in. 

Puttiilg the \\'eight-lsl. ergt Barby, 34 ft. 4 in.; 
Lieut King, ~2 ft . 11 in. 

Lon& Jump-3rd. igmn Harm~worth . 21 ft.; igmn. 
IVhite. 19 ft. 4 in. The best effort was bY Bombr . 
. Jone ,·the .\.rmv champion, with a jump ·of 22 ft. 
8 in . The 1st T.B., R.A. were first with an 
aggregate jump of 42 ft. 8 in . The \Vorcesters 
were second with an aggregate jump of 40 ft. 8 in. 

220 Yard Rela: Race-1st. L/Cpl Cutler, ignalmen 
Lanfear. Craig. and .\Iathew . A fine race. won 
by a yard. Sigmn Lanfear ran a great race. Time 
1 min . 39 sec. 

100 Yards Rcla y Race-In litis evPnt we were di~
IJUalified owing lo 'igmn 'nowball, the first mem
uet· Of O<tr team. making tht·ee false starts. 

44:> Yal'c..ls Rt"la\ Race Om team did no~ survive the 
beats. • 

120 Yards Hurdle·-2nd. This race was taken ou 
aggregate times. ~ia.jot· R. F . .13. Xaylor. 19 4j5 
sees.; .Boy ~lurpby, 17 sees.; Boy Butl.-t·. 18 3j10 
sees. ; L Corp! .\!iles, 18 415 SPc:;. :\lajor • • aylor 
bit th" eventh hurdle and fell. He got going 
again 3.1; quickly as possible, but mnst have lost 
iully 2 or 3 ~econds. The R.I.F. were first. beating 
our aggregate time by 1 econd. 

880 Yard Relay Ra e-4tb. L Corpl Cayley, Driver 
Richard. on, ignalmen Craig and Carnell. Driver 
Richardson, running la~t, made a grea.t race, pull
ing up at least 40 ~·ards, and succeeding in placing 
the team fourth. 1st. Roral Iri h Fusiliers; 2nd, 
2nd Battn. \\'orca;; let' Regt. ; 3rd, 2nd Battn. Green 
Howards 

.\life Team Race-2nd. L{Corpl Cotterell, Signalmen 
.Bundy. Beeton and Ayres. The Royal L·ish Fusi
liers sprang a surprise on u; in this race. There is 
no need to mention the individual winner, who won 
as he pleased. 

Thank are due in the fir~t place lo the team. who 
cheerfully nbmiited themselves to a long and severe 
course of training. Thank· are also due to .\Ia.jors 
)Taylor and obb. who acted as trainer and team 
captain re peclivelr. Lieut. pencer, to whom our 
\'ictory in the Army Boxing was so largely due, again 
worked indefatigably, and his anoangement were 
excellent. 
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Editorial Notes. 
Jtill another very sub~tantiRl. prop to the support 

of om· Corps J Oil mal arrt ,·cd th1s month from Dera 
ISJl1ail Khan, on the North-" 7 est Frontier of India . 
Already 107 member of this comparatively small unit 
have become annual subscribers to THE vVIRE and a 
like number have been enrolled to Association ~ember
ship. Their initial contribution appears in this num
ber, and we take this opportunity of extending a hearty 
welcome to them on behalf of our readers. 

We are indebted to Lieut.-Col. E. F . W . Barker, 
D .. 0 ., for some very fine photographs of ignal 

tations, ek, used by the British Forces in Turkev. 
Two of these are publi hed with this issue of tlie 
magazine. In view of the evacuation from this region. 
these are not only of immediate interest, but may be 
of historical moment in year to come. 

Our congratulations and hearty good wishes for 
tht future are extended to Lieut. V . J. E. W est.rQpp 
on the occasion of hi recent marriage. All r eaders of 
the Corps ::\l agazine wiU, I am sure join with us in 
echoing these sentiment . ' 

Unit notes and other contribution should reach this 
office not later than t,he 16th of each month for publica
tion in the following mouth' issue. 'I'hey should be 
written in ink or typed on one side of the paper only, 
and should always bear, not nece sarily for publica
tion. but as a guaran•ee of good faith , contributor's 
rank, name, station or addre s. 

\\'ill tho-e ubscribers who e ·ubscriplions are over
due kindly remit cheque or postal order to this office 
at the ir earliest convenience? 

Annual sub cribers are asked to noti fy thi office of 
any change of address, either direct or through their 
unit repre entative. 

U RI T .\JA ARD .-\\'ith reference to Editorial 
1 ote · of ~\lurch and July is ues in which a prize of 
£2 10 . wa offered for the be t Christmas design sub
mitlcd, and in vif>w of the fact that only two de igns 
were sent in and that neither of the·e were con idered 
suitable, the Publications Committee ha,·e decided not 
to speculate in a 1923 production. in consideration of 
the cost entailed and U1e possibility of incunin.g <> 
subsequent lo over the transaction. They will. how
ever . be prepared to e..-xecute orde1· fr om any unit de
siring a private upply from their own suggested de
signs. nch orders should reacil t.hi office not latu 
than Oct.ober 25th. an d will be put in hand imme
diately. Quant ity e;tima tes given on applicat ion. 

T HE EDITOR. 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS 
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Signals Association Notes. 
Black Sea Branch. 

Owing to the disbandment of the Constantinople 
, ignal Company on account of the evacuation of the 
British Forces in Turkey, the Black ea Branch of the 
A sociation is being closed do"' n. \Yil! those n.c.o.s 
and men who are members of the Black ea Bt·anch 
and subsequently transfer to otho;r unit , kindly notify 
their change of station to the nearest Branch Secretary 
ot· to thi office direct, in order that anangements can 
be made to regi ter their member hip at their respec-
tive new stations? . 

The Council of ~lanagement desire to ex_Press thetr 
thanks to the Black ea Branch for the:t· valua~le 
as i tance in promoting Association intere ts durmg 
theit· period of oc-cupation, and t.ake advantage of. th1s 
opportunity to extend a welcome back to home tattoos. 

Rawalpindi Branch. 
A meeting was held at Uppe_r Topa on August 13th 

with a view to formally open mg the abo_ve. Branch. 
The object and general idea of _the A octabon were 
explained in detai l to the meetmg. The followm~ 
Officers and Committee member were elected :-Presi
dent . Lieu t. G. E. ketch; Vice-Pre ident, Li eut. . L. 
Collier ; Hon. Trea ur r, Lieut. T. A. ~ - cott; Hon. 

ect·etary, C . . ~1. T. J. Fry; Comm1ttee members, 
Corp! G. \Y. Manley, LfCorpl K etteringham. and L/ pl 
Cole. 

~[embers enrolled :-No. 2 (Wirele s) Coy. B Corps 
Sisnals : Life members 31 ; yearly members ?:1. No. 1 
(L1ne) Coy. B Cor_ps i~nals: Li_fe member 3; yea~ly 
members 17. D D1vl. ~goals: Ltfe members 17; yearly 
members 29.- Total 124. 

It wa propo ed tha.t a whist drive and dance shoul_d 
be held to augment the funds of lhe Branch. Thts 
took place in the hoolroom , Upper 1opa (the only 
Albert H all available) on Saturday, Augu t 25th, and 
met with a ~reat succe . 

At the dr1ve thirty tables were fill ed, fourteen ~ames 
being played und~r the ~irection of L / rgt ~fuddtman, 
who performed h1s dut_tes as ?lf. C. excellen~ly., T?e 
lucky recipients of pnze were_: 1 t. Lad1es ?l[~ s . 
Tavlor; 2nd, Ladies' , .JJrs. Bampmg; 1, t , Gent l.emen s, 
L/Corpl Dun ningham; 2nd. Gentlemen s. LfCorp l K et-
tel'ingham. . 

Our congratulations are extend ed to 1gn:'n Ford, 
the proud winner of the "booby." The pn~es were 
very kindly pre ent.ed by Mrs . ~ Corn u, the w1fe of the 
Administrative Commandant tgnal . _Upper Topa, to 
whom we are greatly indebted for thts favour. 

The whi t drive having finished about 9.30 p.m., 
the floor wa cleared for da ncing. which commenced at 
10 p.m. . d th 

Owing to the lack of larger _danct~g pa.ce, an . e 
number who wished to P.R1'ttc1pate. 1? thts .favounte 
pastime. grPah fun prevmled 10 avo tdmg ~olhs10n, the 
crowd on the Roor mot·e often re embhng a rugby 
serum than a dance . Gt·ea.t thanks are due to L/Corpl 
K etteringham and igmn tanley, the ~I. .s (or rathe~·· 
referees) for the admirable way they _performe~. t!ul!r 
dutie , although Pop was seen strokmg that httle 
bald patch" occasionally. " . . , 

The ,Jazz Band. which was mob1hzed the rlay 
before hosti li ties, was a. great succ~ss. ~hanks are due 
to Sergt. 0. 0. mith (our mus1cal d trector), Corp! 
Strickland, igmn Whiteh.ead , igmn_ ~fushn , and 
Sigmn Bradshaw whose a_sSJstance was mvaluable, ~nd 
H was largely due to th,u· efforts that such an enJOY· 
able evening en u d . 

The success of the evening wa. enhanced by the 
pre ence of, and the interest shown by. our Command
ant, Major . . T. . Le Cornu, ~I. ·., all ignal officers, 
and the!l' ladies. 

In the whole throng there was onl~· one long aml 
sad face-that of the Camp Policeman on duty, no 
doubt caused by his inability to participate in the fun 
owing to his strict adherence to duty (ahem!) 

The dance finished at 2 a.m. with "God save fte 
King-En1operor," this bringing to a close a very pleasant 
evening, which we sincerely hope was the first of a 
series. 

The Rawalpindi Branch of the Old Comrades Asso
ciation benefited to the extent of O\'er Rs. 260 (£17). 

This excellent profit was largely due to the t:~b 
of the " ~Ioon" and hi '· ~Jistry," who gave a brilliant 
display behind the bar. The on ly casualty was one 
patrol jacket ~iscarded th_ro~gh pressure of wor~, {It 
1s not a matertal loss, as tt IS the property of a. pay 
bloke.") · Our "Bi hop's" effort to enliven the pro
ceedings is fot·warded to Headquarters for preserv:atioo. 

1t i the wish of the Committee of the Branclt to 
hold a similar function in the near future, the proceed., 
to be devoted to the R. C.of . Benevolent Fund. 

Although the Branch wa but first thought of in 
May of this year we have been able to end £26 home, 
and have about' £70 more to send dm·ing the nut. 
week lea,·inu £20 f or Branch fund . 

' " THOS. J . FRY, C.S.M. 

Jubbulpore Branch. 
We held a committee meeting early in August and 

gathered in the results of the recent social events-whist. 
drive, whist drive and dance, and the concert. We are 
sending Rs. 228 (£15) to the Ben_evolent Fund at ~mpe, 
in addition to a furthm donahon to the AssOCJation 
funds. W e have decided to hold another dance on 
the 8th next, when we hope to have_ a~other pleasant 
evening and help to well t he Assoctalwn funds. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of 

the following:-
SUB CRIPTlON from

P.R.I., .'I'. C .. Maresfield. 
4t.h Divi ional ignals, Colche ter. 
A Company, .T.C. 

ignal ection, Dover. 
Constantinople igna.l Company. 
F Company, .T.C.. . . 
Chiswick Branch, tgnals A soctatwn. 

GIFT OF CLOTH! G Irom-
2315665 igmn W. J. borter. 
2315664 igmn F. Edward . 
2315663 igmn W. H. Allum. 
2315666 igmn V. H. Hat·tili. 
2315712 igmn F. C. Hogg. 
231.5687 igmn J . C. unner. 
2315685 i!11'1ln W. J. Flack. 
2315686 igmn H. T. Hob on. 
2315684 igmn G. W. K nightley. 
2315695 igmn Coomber. 
729074 igmn G. F. James. 

2315725 Sigmn W. J. Frawley. 
2315762 igmn R. . Parker. 
2315766 ·gmn J. P . Clay. 
2315722 Sigmn J. A . Smith. 
2315734 igmn R. R. Ha.ll. 
2315763 igmn B. F. Devight. 

• (Signed) A. H . FRENCH, Lt. .a,l, 
Pre ident. ignal A oc. Benevolent Flurd.. 
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Maresfield Notes. 
Headquarters. 

Arrival. 
rgl. E. A. Brook 1Bmther Brooks) arrived from 

the wilds of E Company on e~tember 1_ t for employ
ment in A and Q Branche . \\ elcome, httle stJ·anger! 

Departure. 
Yet another Broth r f aves u . He is un-named, at 

his own earne t reque t, llctt I am on tbe right ide in 
saying that we wi h him e''ery succe s in civil life, and 
tru t that uch thing · a Army Forms 0.1771 will never 
disturb him in the fa tne se of his civil offices. 

Leave. 
"Pongeen," or "Twink," as she must now be 

called, has been granted leave, and will proce d to 
Haggis-on-the-Burn wilh the appropriate articles of 
apparel and sport laid down for that district. I apolo
gise for the absence of Twink from last month's WIRE. 
Disciplinary action has been taken. 
Breeze. 

Considerable breeze prevai!Pd over :\fare~field Park 
for the period 5 9 t23 to 1219/23, consequent on the 
activities considered necessary prior to thl' compilation 
of Army Form B.153 (Annual Inspection Report). 
Phew! Has anvone the colossal "neck" to say the 
R.C.of ignals a1·r not soldiers now? If all the tins 
of "Blu~>bell" and all the cakes of "Blanro" used 
during the above period were .placed en9 to end, they 
would reacl• from ~ l aresiiPid to Auchternmchty. 

Congratulations. 
To all tho e happy individual who have found it. 

ne e sary to remove ol d braid from their slee,·es, r~
placing it with new and increased pieces. heal'!.y con
gratulation . Reflecting on which, I am embolden rl 
to a k if the ergeant ·' ~le s find their 1 e erve food 
locks diminishing. Further, has anyone observed the 

happy ex pre sion on a certai n sportsman' face lately? 
It i not a_ ' ' ery long way from the ~less to the , ports 
Office, after all ! 

R.A.O.B. 
It is notified for the information of all "Buffs" that 

the Roya l orps of ignal Lodge i held in th 
Chequers Hotel. ~I are ·fi ld , from 7 to 9.30 p.m. every 
Thm sday. "Buff " on Regimenta l and Refresher 
Courses at the hool of ignal , please note. 

R. F. B. 

C Company. 
X ow that, the athletic season has fini hed in a bm·st 

of glory, it behove us to mention the part which the 
old Company took in thi line. \Ve mu t first con
gratulate the members who represented the Battalion 
at the Command and Army Championships. pecial 
mention must be made of Boy ~Iurphy, the only indi 
vidual to take part in more than two events at Alder-
hot. Well done, ''the Boy"! 

In the Inter-Company Relay League \\·e had the 
pleasure of leading at each meeting. The unfortunate 
part of it was lhat we didn't lead by en?ugh, and 
though we showed the School the way home 10 the Ia ·t 
run. we had to learn from them how to "make hay 
whilst the sun shines." A consequent handicap of 2'J 
points in the race for the athletic shield was JUSt too 
much for us to pull up, and we finish ed as runners-up 
to the Jockeys. Well done E; your win i a fine 
example of spirit and pluck. It appears that the i\lack
worth trophy onoe again rests between us, and we 
could not wish for better rival . It will be a ·pi ndid 
struggle, and whichever wins will have to fight every 
inch of the way. 

Our football team have been out once or twice 
lately, and under the able leadership of our tug-of-war 
expert, ergt. Xorton. we hope to haYe a couple of 
tel!-ms whom we may trust to carry on with the good 
work. 

\Ye are extremely pi ased to see Lieut. Holland in 
our midst again, and sincerely hope that he has no 
further intentions of going into hospital. 

Onr heartiest congratulations are extended to C'orpl 
A. L. Alderton , late of Company. upon . uc<'essfully 
pas ing through the Cadets' urse at. andhurst. \Veil 
done, Bert I we sincerely hop that you will continn<' 
to shake 'em up with your ''push bundl ,. at Jubhul
pore. 

Our congratulations also to Corpls Whit~, Graham, 
Nicks . Cobb and quirrell, upon their appointment to 
be L/Sergeants. · 

\Veil. "Barleux." J have studied yo~r two ques
tions and answers with regard to my remarks about, 
the boys, and although l J'I'Spect, the facl thn~, you 
vourself are an ex-boy, whilst, 1 am- well. merely The 
Parson," I feel that 'I cannot. di without a strnggl~. 
Y o\Jr first answer states that the boys are the backbone 
of a Corps. Apparenll.v Napoleon held the an!<' 
opinion. I wonder if it was the presence of boys m 
his a t·my which caused that mighty General to ~ay 
that an· army can only move on it stomach? 

/ 
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):" onr second question ("Who eventually make the 
he t n.c.o.s ?") m~y ?e a. pri~Jtet·'s error, or it may not, 
but undoubtedly 1t JS nnfin1shed. Permit me to sng
_gest a Ie\1. endings: "\.Veep," "Go mad," "Desert'·
any one of these will automatically cause your ow

11 answer of "Boys" to be cot-rPct. 

THE PARSON. 

D Company. 
I hasten to p_en a record of our doings before it is 

tr.o late. Our smcerest a pologtes are tendered for the 
absence of notes in the last issn~. 

. Arriv~ls and departures are not very ext nsive. 
L_1 eut. Kmg has left us for C Company, and we wish 
hun gCX?d lnck. We have to welcome Li eut. Goddard 
from G1braltar, and hope that his stay will be a long 
and happy one. H e has already taken onr As ociation 
football team in hand, and we hope to have a very 
successful sea on. o far we have only one Corps 
player-Baines- who is well known to an: Our port
mg uccesses and otherwise are as follows :-

, RUGBY-Li~ut. ~[!"thew and L / rgt. Tracey are 
:hard at_ work d1scovenng new blood, and we look for
ward w1th pleasure to our first match. 

AS OCIA';('ION- As mentioned above, Li eut. God
.dard IS workmg at this, and some quite useful talent 
has been di covered. 

CRICK~T-We fini bed third in the Depot League 
which, takwg all things into con ideration, is not s~ 
bad. \Ve got soundly trounced by the chool of ig
nals-but, well, nuff said. 

ATHLETIC - We fini shed fourth in the Inter·Com
pa~y League. Ou~· stars are L/Corpl Cotterell (Joe), 
Dnver Bundy, Stgmn Harmsworth, LfSergt Griffin, 
L/Corpl Waldron , LfCorpl Gander Sigmn Bauuley 
Sigmn Abbott, igmn Irving. and s~veral others~ ' 

I hope to have more to talk about next month. 
DoN. 

Cricket. 
E Company. 

Our Company League fixtures were wound up on 
Tuesday, August 21st. and the usual re ult was re
i"or~ed , although our chance of a win were verv ro y 
nntll our O.C. was fooli hly run ont. Even after this. 
L/ rgt. Barby roused our hope. when he began to Ia h 
a few to the leg boundary with hi . favourite one-handed 
shot, but, unfortunately for u., he mi . eel a sh·aio-ht 
<lne and o er went his ticl;s. o 

Athletics. 

Onr record for athletics is very different to that of 
cricket. thP team winning the Atitletic hield in hand
some tyle by 32~ points. 

Our record wa · as _follo~,·s: Team Championship, 
fir~t; IndtVJdual Champtonslup, second; Relay League, 
thu·d. 

Although we at: not in pos ession of an~· particular 
. tars, onr sncce s JS due to the even and well-b:Jlanced 
!Pam which we were abl to bring along. Our one 
regret was that ~/C'orpl_Dilwol'~h wu nna voidabl~· pre
vented from helpmg us Jn the 1cum hampiom,hip. 

_\Ve can also boas of ecuring the \ 'eterans' Race. 
wh1ch was w·on handsom I~· by Lf ergt. Bat·by. who 
also put the 16 lb. shot to the extent of 37ft . 2~in., 
being econd to Lieut. King's pnt. uf 37ft. Sin. 

\Ve must not clos!' our rema!'ks on athletics without 
congl'atulating Driver R. Thomp 011 on his pluck and 

I 

co_urage in running the 440 yards wit.hont a shoe. and 
With a badly torn foot which had been brought about 
~y the sp1ke of another competitor. He is still suffer
mg from the effects, and we hope that he will sorm be 
fit. again. 

Swimming. 

...everal attempt have been made to do something 
in thi lme, but unfortunately the weather has been 
all against our showing what material we can produce. 

Football, Hockey and Rugby. 

\Ye have not <'Ommenced any~hing in the above, 
but we are optimistic enough to predict that we shall 
be able to give all a good game at each. 

Company Outing. 

The Company had a very enjoyable outing on 
.atm·day, August 25th, under lovely weather condi

tions the rendezvous being Pevensey f3ay, near Ea t
bourne. About ~1~ took part, and the party mo\·ed off 
at 9.30 a.m., arnvmg at the other end two hours later. 
Lunch was then produced, after which tracks were 
made for Ea tbourne and the villaue of Pe,·ense,·. where 
some intere ting sights were seen~ · 

The returu journey was commenced about 8 p.m., 
and we arrived back at the Park at 10 p .m. Even·
body said the event was very enjoyable, and enquired 
when the next one was going to take place. 

Great credit i due to the Committee ( ergt. Caul
field, Corp! Batter by, L[Corpl Deamon, and igmn 
Andrew ) who were re ponsible for the turn-out. not 
forgetting L/ rgt Barby and his staff who prepared 
the lunch. 

F Company. 
The Commandant· Inspection is over and we are 

till alive. bu~ only ju t; and now the Com pan,· Office 
i snowed under by million of little buff-colour~d slips 
which statE.' that Xo. 12345 igmn X ha permi_ ·ion to 
be ab ent from his qnaner. from reveille 12 9,23 to 
reveille 12j9f?A. Doe not the poet ing: 

"In autum·n a young oldier' fan<'~· 
Lightly turn to thought of leaYe"? 

As a matter of fact. no more pas e· will be i' ned, as 
the officer's fountain pen havr become OYer-heated b,· 
exce ive use and haYe ··seized.'' · 

Y\'e congratulate L / 1·gts Tebby. Field. Kell)·. 
Hobby. Norcro s and weeney. and L/Corp], Potte•·. 
Geer. Challen. Hooper. and T. ~1. ook, on thei1· re
spective promotion . ~lay they continue in meteoric 
manner! 

General. 
G Company. 

Xew will be ,·erv brief this month, owinu to our 
c0ne pondent having procceuecl to ho pita! f0~· a rest 
cure. 

The C-ompany suffe•·ed a great Io -- in the departurE' 
of Lieut. J. R. Bean, ~l.~f. (E. Y. Regt.), who left ns 
on ept. 13th to rejoin hi · unit. but we hope w ha,·en't. 
lo t touch with him allogether, a he ha pt·omi>t>d th~> 
office hnmori .· t to drop u. 11 post clll·d. 

The Comm~ndant inspectcu the Compan.' on th•' 
9th. and Lhe wmd that hie" in our lines prior to this 
in pertion (q~ite pos ibly IHorrnt .•e of this in p~<'liot) 
hn now . nbstded. 
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Cricket. 

lYe fini bed econd in the ricket League, our la t 
gameo being with the chool of ignals, with whom we 
drew after an <'XCellent ~ame. In the friendly matches 
our Ia t victim were Rtdgewood and Hor tead. "·hom 
we beat by an inning- and 50 runs. 

EED. 

A Company, Crowborough. 
Signals Association . 

Our member hip ha been looking up lately. 139 
new member having joined ince eptember 1 t. 

A very succe ful whi t drive was held in row
borough Camp on ept. 6th. The prize went to igmn 
Powner and ignm Turner, and the booby prize to 

igmn Reed. 

The h·ation Arm,v kindly ga,·e us the u e of a 
large room fo·· the whi t. drive. and also pro,·ided a 
refre~hment bar which wa much appreciated. 

Sports. 

\\' ith regard to sport , we have very little to . how 
this month. but we are not quite out of the running 
yet. Greac thing are expected of the occer eleven, 
and till greater of the Rugger team. The cricket team 
secured third place in the Crowborougb and District 
League fDi,•. 2), beat D ompany by one run, and drew 
with F. Our inter- ection weekly ports are bringing 
out orne likeh· young ter to uphold the good sporting 
name of the Corp . 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
Congratulation- to Lieut. E. W. G. Hemming, R.A., 

R.C.of . of this unit. on his recent marriage at 
Framfield, and all good wishe for his future happine s. 

Congratulation to Corpls • bipcott and Buttle on 
their appointment a Lance- erg-eants. Dame Rumour. 
though a lying jade. ba it that the event wa. well 
celebr;;ted. and we do not find it hard to believe. 

everal old faces will be missed when the unit 
returns from camp. L/ orpl F. Clarke, ignalmen H . 
Buckle, H. \Vray, and Dt·ivers Thornber, Terr · and 
Honour, ha,·e all oeen di.charged or have 'Proceeded on 
Jpa,·e pending ~ame. Other departures include Sergt. 
Ferguwn. who embarked on the ss. " Derbyshire," on 
ceptember 4th for ingapore. • Corpl L. Frost has gone 
to Colchester, igmn P. • t-ee]P to the uth Irish ignal 
• ection. and igmn L. • mith to Jama ica. \Ve wish 
them all the best of luck in their new stations. 

. ergt. \~-. Dave~'· from the 1st Infantry Brigade 
• tgnal SectiOn. and erj!'t. Black and , igmn W' esley 
from the 2nd Divl. ignals (all ex-members of G Cov.i, 
ha,·e recently arri,•ed. LjCorpl T . Willis arrived from 
the_. outh Irish ij!'nal , ction on September 1st, whilst 
ann·a]s from the •. T.C. include • ignalmen F. Gibbs, 
T. Kennealh·. L. Bray. and ii'. Brunton. fl'Dm C oy .. 
and • ignalmen A. Forth and E. P ayne from F Coy.
all of whom wp are pleased to welcome. , igmn B. C. 
• mith ("Lofty") has been posted to the Aldershot Com
mand ignal Company. 

Owing to the nnit still being in camp . the above 
not~ are n~>ces:ari l~· ~omewbat brief, and further d iffi
cultv is experienced owing to the fact that the various 
, P<'ttons are not in the same camp. The following 

note on Lavington Camp may prove of interest how-
6\·er, a all ection ha,·e for a short time experienced 
its joys. 

Camp Notes. 
In the wee sma' hours of August 13th, th unit 

started on a. plea ant. little arnbl of forty miles or so 
to Lavington Park amp. us~ex. After a stroll in 
tr pical h at, camp was reached about. teatime on the 
following day. Fir t impressions of Lavington amp 
were distinctly promising-the site, so far as the
scenic urroundings were concerned. left nothing to be 
de ired. The camp is nn Lord \Voolavington's estate. 
Lord \Yoolavington will be remembered a the owner 
of " aptain uttle:· "Town Guard." and other book
maket·s · friends. Petworth. the neare t town, i about 
four miles from the camp. 

For the first few days the weather suited us 
splendidly, so that the attendant unpleasantries at the 
commencement of any camp were neutrali ed. True 
that for a few days we had no megs tent, and that ~& 
had t go on a route march fot· a wash, but that dtd 
not worry us much. 

Operation (with the 2nd Division) were soon com
menced, an.d cable waggons and \V/T set daily set 
forth on variou tunt . In most ca es, few in the
oppo ing arnrie knew what they were actually supposed 
to be doing, so that it was intere ting to read in the
newspapers the next day that we bad '·taken important 
tactical positions," "inflicted severe ca ualties, " and so. 
forth. lt would make thing far more interesting to 
the troop if a re ume of the operation were posted 
the previous day. One doesn't appreciate the necessity 
of a ten-mile trek aero s the Downs with no apparent 
object. 

The rain, which started a few clay afLer our 
arrival, damped our spirits temporarily, and turned 
the soft ground into a quagmire. The picquet lines in 
particular were most unpleasant. If, a it is ~id, mud 
baths are healthy, then both hor. es and men \nil return 
to Aldershot in a very healthy condition. Camp life 
conveys to the average .:ivi liau an impres ion of glorious 
days of idleness, pent basking in the sun with "A loaf 
of bread, a flask of wine, a book of verse. and thou 
beside." As interpreted by the Laff on manceuvres, 
it is very different. Bread we have, wine also if we are 
lucky. books of verse perhaps, but "Thou's" are very 
scarce. 

After trekking over seemingly enclle ,; hills for 
several hours one i n't exactly full of beans, so that 
divet·sions during the evenings are few. orne enter
prising individuals did their best to provide amuse
ment, so that " Rousey, housey ." and "Who says a 
little on the book 1" became familiaL' phrases . The 
country was well worth exploring. hut owing to the 
presence of "red caps," country walks without spurs. 
and bandoliet· were imJJOssible. Little cricket or foot
ball was possible dunng the actual training period. 
1'here was neither time nor pace in the camp for it. 
Occasional char-a-banc trips to Bognor and Littlehamp
ton were enjoyed when manreuvres permitted. l n these 
days even Alder hot, with its wearying succession of 
barracks, seemed a. ' 'ery de~irn.ble place. With the 
return of the 2n d Division tt·oops Lo Aldershot on Aug. 
30th, t he 'ections attaclJed to the I nfan try 11nd the 
Gunners were concentrated with H ea rlquarters and o. 
4 , ection at Lav ington. 

A r umour (which failed to materi ali se) that the 
C' . . 0 . was to make his annual in. pection about thi s 
time, p ut an en d lo our anticipations of a period of 
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compara tive rest, but we found time to play the vil
Jager of Graffham at cricket and football. Our team 
wet·e handi?apped l:Jtr being entirely without gear, so 
when the v1 llagers beat us at foot vall by 7 goal to 2 
we we~·e not really ve1·y surprised. Corp!. Richards 

.and Drtver i\IcDona{d scored for the losers. At cricket 
the result was a dmw- the advantage being with Graff
JJam. 

A lot of work was put in during this time. A stray 
Robot from the enemy' camp is held responsible. We 
shall have memories for a long time of carting drums 
of cable about by hand, whilst umpteen waggons were 
available and 70 horses chewed hay and laughed at us. 
Leave wa granted from A.D. 5/9/23 to 8j9f23. but 
owing to the very poor train ervice from Petworth , 
few availed themselves of the opportunity. ome un
·scrurpulous individuals actually bad the "neck" (no 
other word to describe it!) to aotually go back to 
barracks at Alclershot for leave! 

Artillery and Infantry Sections proceeded to Bignor 
and Parham Camps on eptember 9th. Headquarters 
and No. 4 ection going to JOin the 1st Division Head
quarters at Arundel Park. The move to Arundel is 
de~i?edlv a change for the better, but at the time of 
wr:tmg I cannot ay how ctions in the other camps 
ar farinj!'. Details of Arundel Camp will appear next 
month. Bv that time we hall have returned to .Alder-

hot and commenced our annual musketry cour e. 

Before closing, a word of praise must be given to 
L jCorpl Garrod and 'gmn Utting, who have succeeded 
in feeding us better than we fared in barrack , and 
that with the primitive appliances they have bad to 
use! 

E. S. J. o. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 8-ln which Is told of the Seven Plagues t hat smote 

·t he Tribes of the Flrstdivslgs ti t Lavlngton and Arund el. 

1 Now it will be remembered in Egy'Pt. in the days 
of old. how the Egyptians were smitten with even 
grievous plague . 

2 Therefore hark ye . my brethren, unto the plague 
that smote the Trib of the Firstdiv igs when they 
were encamped at Lavington and Arundel. 

3 The first plague was the Ca11teen. 
·4 If a warrior went. to purchas the bell that i blue, 

they had none; likewise if he did say, "Give Ill!' a. 
wad," again they had none: if in like manner he 
a ·keth for a. banana, the reply wa ·, "Yes. we have 
no bananas." · 

5 And the second plague was a Tyrant that ruled 
with a. hand and a head. yea, and a con litution of 
iron. And he was called lhe King Robot. 

6 The King Robot harriE'd the troop. from early 
mom to dewy eve, . o that they knew not wheth r 
there were se,·en or eight da_-. in a week. 

·7 The third wa the Rain. 

8 For behold, when lhe cummand wa given "Kit. 
out." then would it, comm nco to rain, and when 
the kits bad oe 11 put back in the tents, then would 
the sun shine. Aft r the order had again been 
given "Kits out," it would rain again . And this 
happ ned many times during the course of one day. 

'9 The fourth wa the :.\[ud. Not a. clean p11ir of 
boots was senu in that plnC'e for many a long day. 

I 

Verily, it was impo sible to even see the boots 
themselves, so plentiful was the mud in that place. 

10 The fifth was ''House." Now this was a game of 
chance, brought by the " Oldswet-s" from far coun
tries. And the game became a curse throughout 
the whole Tribe, so that by · 'un day not a mau had 
t.be price of a humble but soothing "Woodbine." 

11 And the sixth was "Crown and .Anchor." This 
also was a game of chance-only more S()-\·erb. 
sap. 

12 But the eveoth, last, and worst plague a> ailed 
them not until they were encamped at .Arundel, 
where, be it known, is an extensh'e deer park. 
And on the deer were in ects which preyed upon 
fie h. 

13 Now when the Tribe came unto this place. these 
insects transferred tbemsel ves unto the warriors 
of the Tribe so that there was not one amongst 
them who bad nol scat· to how unto hi~ fellow·, 
for mosquitoes aided and abetted the e loath ome 
creature , so that the Tribe did sigh for the day 
of their deliverance and their return unto Atder
shot. 

14 .And the number oi the cars upon thy fai hful 
scribe was one hundred, two core and even ~ 

E. S. J. H. 

Bulford Breezes. 
The concentration of the 3rd Division having taken 

up most of our time, sport in the Company has bad to 
take a back seat of late. However, we have managed 
to play an inter-Company hockey match, and ha,•e hopes 
in the near future of a properly organised te.a,m which, 
judging b ' the talent di played in the fir t game, 
hould go fa.r in winning laurel for the Company. 

It i rather eady to write upon football matter , but 
we have strong hope in thi direction, our trengtb 
now allowing of a good election of player . Perhaps 
in the next notes w.e shall be able to give orne re·uiL 

\Ye have to welcome the arrival of the 2nd i\ledium 
_-\.rtillery Brigade ection from far-off Turkey. With 
Lieut. Woodbridge (late of D) in charge, the ection 
anived on eptember 12th. and after sniffing the trong 
air of Bulford. concluded that it was too trong with
out fir t visiting home, so promptly went on leaYe for 
28 days. o doubt on their return there will be 'Ome 
excellent work done. judging by their qualifications 
on paper. 

ongmtnlalion to Corp! (AtL1 rgt.) . "'mitlt on 
his recent appointment to L ergeant, al o L orpl 
Clay to A[Corpl.. and 'igmn Hobb to A L L:Orp01·al. 
:\fay they continue in their good fortune. 

The O.C.A. outing to Bournemouth wa- Yoted a 
g:rE>at ucce s. \\'ith never a cloud to spoil the day, 
quite a merry party jout·nE>_ved by char-a-banc w thi 
famon holiday r sort, thereo t fea ·t their eye on the 
t·ollinu wave , and pretty dam el.· armyed in ,·a rious 
nne garments and porting in the brin~- ~urf. The 
hour was late whE'n the party returnE-d, and barring 
one casualtv-that of igmn L. H. mith . who wa 
unfortuna.te' in getting n fructurNI arm-all spent a. 
gloriou day. 

TOM~!).'. 
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No. 4 A rtillery Signal Section, 4th Divisional Signals, Colchester. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colchester. 

General. 
Cong1·atulation to Lieut. C. G. Wheeler on hi 

recen~ promotion to Captain. Long may he reign! 
Corrigenda (Barlow, plea e note).-Lieul E. tod· 

dart is not proceeding to Egypt, a staLed in our last 
note.. Thank goodne ! ' Ve are all very sorry to hear 
tha~ Capt. Xeale is shortly Lo leave us for some di. tant 
tat10n. 

Recently we had the pleasure of welcoming Lieut. 
'teward and his ignal Section from Constantinople. 

• ergt. Watb and Corp! \Yaghorn also arrived with 
this . ion. One other anh·al, viz .. Lieut. F. 
Thomp on. from Cambridge. 

Congratulations to all those 1.·ecent ly mentioned in 
de ·patches for promotion. 

Our four ignal , ections ha,•e t·eturned from camp, 
looking very very . unburnt (no!) They, like others, 
have not >epn much su 11 l.mt plenty of ram. 

Sergeants' Mess. 
Our first whist drive and dance of the season was 

held on ...:eptembe1· lOth, and wa' a great sncces~. A 
very enjoyable eveni'lg waR spent by all who attended. 

Sports. 

\Y P have commenced football. and have made a good 
. tart. Let us hor>e that it will he kept up. 

On Thursd.1y and Friday, , entPmber 13th and 14th, 
we heltl our .\lounted and Dihmnunted port.. A li t 
of entrie~ and prize winnPrs is appended:-

:\1 0 .. TED. 
(JfficPr. ' Turnout-1, D'' l' . Alpinl'; 2, Dvr. kellon. 
Officn; .Jumping-1, Capt. R. H. eale; 2. Lieut. 

Bu !Jby. 

.C.O.s Jumping-1, L/ rgt Betteridge ; 2, ergt-
Ford tratford; 3, ergt Britton. 

Riders' Jumping-1, igmn Jordan; 2, igmn Ryan; 
3, igmn :\Iurphy. 

Pair Driving-1, Driver Ford; 2, Driver Borrow; 3, 
D t·iver ,V. worn. 

Team Driving- 1. Dvrs. Evason and Neal; 2, Dvrs. 
Bevan and Andrew ; 3, Dvr . 1all and Brooks. 

\Yre tling-1, No. 3 ection; 2, o. 9 Section. 
Tug-of-War-1, Ko. 2 eclion; 2. :No. 9 ection. 
Y. '. Race--1, Driver trouger; 2, Drivet· vVilson . 
Draught Horse Jumping- 1. Driver Harvey; 2, Driver 

BoJTow; 3. Driver Be,·an. 
:\Iusical Cha.irs-1, igrnn Wymann; 2, Driver harp. 

DI :\ LOU TED. 
120 yard Hurdle Relay-1, Xo. 3 Coy. (Corpl Jackson, 

igmn F letcher, LjCorpl Lockyer, igmn George); 
2, Xo. 2 Company. 

100 yards All Ranks Relay-1, No. 3 Coy. ( apL. Keale, 
C.Q.~ L S . Hullett, Corp! Coleman, Sigmn George); 
2, No. 2 Company. 

880 yards Rela,Y-1. Jo. 3 Coy. (L/Corpl Evan , Corp! 
Thomas; 1gnalmen Bartley and Alden); 2, No. 1 
Company. 

High Jump-1, Sergt Bartlett; 2, Sigmn Wilton. 
l(X) yards Relay-1, Xo. 1 Coy. ( ergt. Bartlett, Corpl 

Hampson, • ergt TrapmOI'e, igmn vVilton). 
One :\ lile-1, igmn R uff; 2, igmn Blackburn ;3, L/Cpl 

Evans . 
Long Jump-1, rgt Bartlett ( o. 1 Coy.); 2, igmn 

Wilton. 
220 yards Relay-1, Xo. 2 Co ,·. (Lieut. Bridgland . Cpl 

K nox, ergt. Oiding, , i!!'mn Perr itt). 
Three .\lile (I nd ividual)-!, igmn Blank; 2, Sigmn 

Blackburn; 3, igmn Leigh. 
Ladie ' Race-1, :\ fi:s taff (1 .A.A.F.T. ); 2 :\frs. 'hoP

bJ·i dge; 3, :\!iss Wi ll iam·. 
Bo.v.' Race-1, Boy Chambers; 2, Boy Finn. 
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Oirls' Race-1. Hilda hugrue: 2. :\[uriel bugrue; 
3, Joan Parker. 

Putting the \Veight-1, ergt T~pmore; 2, Sergt Bart
lett; Winning Team, No. 1 Company. 

440 Yards Relay- 1, igmn Blank; 2. igmn Ruff; 3, 
igmn Wilson; 4, orpl Hampson; \"\'inning Team, 
o. 1 Company. 

Old Soldiers' Race--1. Sgt hugrue; 2, Li eut. Wheeler; 
3, Se.rgt Com·tne:. 

Tu -of-" ar- 1, o. 2 ompany. 

Boot Race--1. Dvr. H. E. worn; 2, . igmn Hawthorne; 
3,Dvr. Baker. 

Tttg-of-\\'ar-N.C.O.s beat the Officer. 

The sport concluded with a very enjoyable evening 
in the N.A.A.F.I., where a continually-filled cup, won 
by ~o. l Co:npany, was very much in evidence. 

R. C. B. 

B Divisional Signals. 
Dera-lsmail-Khan, 1,\·aziri stan, X. W.F .. 

July 28th . 
The Compan,v has now been in \\'aziri£ta n for nearly 

two years, and according to rumour (?) we are be:ng 
relieved orne time in October by C Divl. s:gnal ; but 
I do not envy them their new tation. especially during 
the summer months. Everybod)· here at present i. 
suffering from what is known a· "prickly heat." and 
believe me, it i not a very nice sensation. 

\Ve are progre~sing very favourably as regards 
membership of the Signals Association and Benevolent 
Fund. \Ve haYe about 90 to 100 member , and more 
to follow a our pers._nnel i 0 widely scattered. 
Sport. 

At pre ent football is at a. stand till owing to the 
weather being rather Loo "gnrum." We are having 

plenty of practice at, the cricket nets , and I think there 
are a few budding young Hobbs here. On :\londay and 
1'uesda.y, 6th and 7th mst., we played Headquarters 
Waziristan Force, and won quite easily thanks to the 
bowling of C.Q.~I. . Hamilton; LjCorpl Iarke, and 

igmn Quinlan. 
About a mile from the barracks is a decent-sized 

swimming bath, and I might say it is quite a boon 
this hot weather. 

Perhaps a few followers of the Depot football team 
at horne will be plea.,ed to know that .. Ginger Bonner" 
: amongst u · and has lost none of his old ski ll. 

GRillO. 

No. I (Line) Company, B Corps of Signals. 
upper Topa, August 21st. 

ince my last notes we have to welcome .Q. :\J. . 
Hatton and LjCorpl Thompson from Jubbulpore--the 
first-named in relief of ... \l. Draper, who leaves us 
fot· E Divisional ignals on hi · promotion. \Ye wish 
them every succe s. Thet·e have also been several in
creases in the married families. \\' e must congratulate 
all concerned 

\\'e haYe done well at. box:ng, L!Corpl Wheatly 
winning an open welter-weight competition, and igmn 
'mith being runner-up in the feather-weighL. \Ye also 

did well in the :::O.lunee Hill hamp ion ·hips. Though 
we did not win any weight, our boy. fought well, the 
local paper remarkmg (referring to the ignal ), .. the 
intelligeusia of the en· ice bowed u how to fight." 
Through orne misunderstanding, four of our men d id 
!.Ol fight. 

I enclo e a Rhoto of B 'orps football team. winner s 
of the ignals l! ootball hield for Signal un its stat ioned 
in the :Northern Command. 

B Corps Football Team. 
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The ignal dance and the C-oncert Party are going 
lrong. The latter proved a great succes in their fir t 

conecrt here. We hop that now they have tarted they 
will keep it up, a there is very little amusement of 
thi kind at Rawalpindi: and with the talent they 
pos they can alway put on a good show. 1\"e wi h 
Lieut. T. A. R. "' ott and hi party very succ s. 

The ompany will oon b leaving for the plain , 
after a very enjoyable time up in the !~ills. T~1ere will 
()Ill be a. few of u there. a our :JledJUm Art1llery are 
leaving for ~Ieerut for a time. 

We tender our heartfelt ympathie to ergt and 
Mrs. Cooper in their ad bereavement. 

We hope to c some of our old friend from ~I are -
field thi "trooper.'' \\"hat. about it, ·• Bob"? there is 
a shortage of ''jazz" drummers here. 

The ignal A ociation have tarted a Branch for 
Pindi. \Ye are holding a whi t drive and dance on 
the 25th, so more about thi in my n~xt note . 

Congratulations to L Corpl Cotterell on his double 
:in the Army Championship . Keep fit for Pari , 
"'Joe,'! 

.Best wi he to all. 
PoP. 

D Divisional Signals. 
~pper Topa, August 2:Jth. 

Raving taken THE \YIRE for some considerable 
period, and ha,,ing read with intere t of the doing of 
our variou friendly riYal .in Hindustau. we have 
decided that the time i · come when we should put in 
<1ur oar. ~ here we are ! · 

Our mind, being normai, turns first to the subject 
or (l<lrt. Our chief interest centre at present in a 

ix-a-side football tournamen t,, which, while providing 
plenty of amusement and good healthy exercise, strikes 
us as being a particularly violent way of spending half
au-hour. All the officer and w.o.s wet·e persuaded to 
enter, and the R.Q.~I. '. caused quite a ensation when 
be trick d one of our tar players by holding the ball 
firmly between hi knees! nfort.mately, we have 
been hindered badly by the rains lately. 

\Ve have re~tarted the ··Dog and SUck" parade, or 
Indian "khud-climb.'' Incidentally, it . eems to be a 
pretty fail· te>t of map reading, judging by the number 
of &tarter who lo e them elve. every week! till, we 
thrive on it-om cah·es swell and our breathing be
comes le s stra:ned a days go by. . 

Then, of cour·e, there is the Concert Party-a very 
happy band or pilgrim . Xot :atisfied with giving a 
sho 1n our own . tation. we went on tour to Lower 
Topa, half a mile down the road. The experiment was 
highly sati~factory. It i · rumo:.~red that a member of 
the audi1•nce was remow~d in the act of hurling a bou
quet at the leading "lady"; and when ou t· juggler 
balaoced a rille and bayonet point dow·nwards on hiR 
chio, trong men wept. 

But we digre s. Let u · turn lo more ~>eriou matters. 
W till ha,·e a detachment up the Tochi Yalley , Raz

way, a~. isting G , ignl!ls. W P hear they are doing 
good work. ~·haba~h ! Also. we hear rnmours 

t our Yarions Artillery • 'eclions are ~hortly lo bA 
eatterPd IJroadca t ever the Punjab. Tloe truth or 

oiherwi e of t!.Pse ~·umours, however, l'Pmains to be 
Set'Jl. 

We have ju t tart d a Rawalpindi District Branch 
of th 'i~nals A ' sociation. We consider this a mo t 
excellent 1dea. and we hope to get a large number of 
member'. They are alr ady rolling up in good style. 
On alurday next w are running a dance, to start the 
Brunch off on a ound footing. 

And talking of dance , we have been doing quite 
well in that line. having had two or three a montb all 
through the ea on. Our handy men from the D.R. 

ection have done some excellent work in running 
thing in connection with both the dances and the 
concerts. 

Not long ago we had an xam. of sot·t . and some 
of the "howler " re ulting are perhaps worthy of note 
-of com· e, no name . no pack drill! 

Q.-Define a re-entrant. 
A.-" An opening in the id of a hill big enough 

for ship to go through." 

Q.-\Vhat are the effects of electric c:.~rrent ? 
A.-" Electric current wiU give you a shock, also 

it will set something on fire, blowing up and striking 
down trees al o for taking sound a. long wa ·." 

· Before ending "G.B.," we must congratulate ergt 
Brown on hi promotion to C.Q.:JLS. And last. but 
by no mean lea t, we welcome several new officers 
who have come to join us. 

~Iajor Le Coruu look o..-er the command of the unit 
from .\lajor Emp on early this year. \Ye hear that 
~lajor Emp on (who is now with the 51st ikhs) is 
still khud-climbing a hard as ever! i.\Iajor Le Cornu 
is now our outside right in the ignal hockey team, 
and cau ed much hat-waving by coring twice in the 
Pindi District Tournament with splendid shots from 
practically on the goal-line. 

Capt. Holland l1as joined us fm::n the 3:lth Punjabis, 
and ha taken over the duties of Adjutant. Capt. 

melt, from the Guides, is commanding No. 2 Coy., 
and Lieut Wil on from the Glouce lers is Q.~l. 

Capt. Rowley, Capt. Xewington, and 'apt. Yiend, 
have ju t gone down to Jubbulpore to do their pre
liminary te-- t for JJare. field . Good luck to 'em! 

And now, having put in our oar and pulled it well 
and truly thro<~gh, we will say, "Easy all!" 

DEESIGS. 

F Divisional Signals, Jubbulpore. 
General. 

It might interest readers of Tn"E WIRE who think of 
coming to India , to hear of the game that officers of 
this unit ha,·e _hot sin ·e lhe unit came here from 
\\'aziristan in February, 1922. It certainly give a 
very good idea of the excellent shooting and fishing 
that can be got m Jubbulpore and its vicinity, and 
lhe best advice \\'e can give those desirou. of knowing 
more about iL. is to come out here and trv for them
selves. If anv readPrs desire informat;on· about the 
shooting or fi ·bing, a regards tackle and rifles, etc., 
we shall always be delighted to give it to them through 
the columns of TRE WIRE. 

The bag given does not include the large amount 
·hot by n.c.o.s and men of the unit. From 2/2/22 to 
date :-Tiger 5; black bear 4; SMJbhur 3; barking deer 
1; black buck 8; boar 2; pea fowl 14; grey partridge 
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.34; quail 31; duck t>; snipe 24 · green pigeon 26; r ed-
hank. 8; mah eet• (Indian salmon) 35 ; panther 2; 

bi on 2; spotted deer 1; n il~ai 4; chirkhara 4; croco
dile .3; jw1gle fowl 5; pamted partridge 9; and 
g•ou e 15; teal 26; blue pigeon 6; golden plover 7; 
hare 18. 
Sergeants' llless. 

The mont!. ha been a quiet one, ave in one direc
tion-the ergeant ' :.\Je . Th ir social activitie are 
gi,·en below:-
Tenn i -\·er'u~ R.F.A. et·geanl ' :.'lle , lost, 9 set to 

3. Return match. lo t, 5 et to 1. 
Hilliard --,·er u~ R.F.A. ergeant · :.'lle . "·on by 3 

point . Yer u .T.C. and Depot ergeants' :.'lle 
won by 37 point . 

Football-,·er u Corpo1·al of F ignals . lost 2--0. 
Cricket-ver us ergeant ' :.'lie s .T.C. and Depot. 

F, 64 and 43; Depot. 85 and 106 fot· 5. Return 
match. F. 56· Depot, 150 for 4. 

A billiard tournamen amongst :.'lie s members {lro
duced some good game , the finalists being ergt. Hales 
and ergt Godding, the latter eventually winning. 

On Auo-u t 20th. a very succe sful whist drive and 
dance wa held. The :.'lle s wa ''er~' ta tefully decor
ated and •et out. and we had a "full hou e," 20 ta-ble. 
at whi t. the winner being a. under:-

Ladie ·-1 t. :\Irs. Y. J. Huggins (F ignal ) ; 2nd, 
:\Irs. Kirby (R.F.A.) ; 3rd :.'llr . Pete•· (Clsil P olice). 
Booby, :.\li s Hicquet. 

Gentlemen-1 t, C.S.:\1. .Jimmy Eldridge (F igs.) ; 
2nd, B.Q.:.'If. . :\I. Blea e (R.F.A.); 3rd. erut. "Judd" 
Xe-al and. ergt Brown (R.F.A. ) tied; ergt. Brown won 
on the cut. Boob~-, . ergl C. Cross (F ignals) . 

Dancing wa. carried on until 1.30 a .m. under et·gt. 
Hales as :.'ILC .. with :\[es rs. Enser's Jazz Band. The 
only regret wa t hat it was Friday uight-and aturda • 
mo~ning' · parades a1·e not exactly in keeping with that 
"" hat happened after the ball" feeling in the head ! 
Football. 

Thing are looking ufl, and we eem to have found 
somPthing like form at ast. In our first game, versu 
the , . T.C. and Depot. after scoring th e fir -t goal. we 
lost b~- 4-3. Only a fine "keeper" sa,•ed the Depot, 
fot• toward· the end we gave their goal a good drubbing. 

In the ret:~ rn match we had our revenge, winning 
by 2--1. Sigmn FeliO\vs and Corp] mith scoring for 
u. , a.nd in addition the latter mis~ed a penalty. 

Against the :.'llanchesters, afte1· a strenuous game, 
we lost by a very soft goal. ~cored just on time. Alto
gether we- are hopeful, and with a few more games we 
anticipal the team settling down to a winning mood. 
Hockey. 

Eight matche have been plaved , and the results, 
given b!'low. reflect the outcome of some hard and fa t 
game. in which we more than held our own and show 
al o that Wf' have found our "shooting" "bo~ts. In all 
t hesP game, we were without the services of our goal
gettPr, :.'llajor F. G. Drayson, :.'lf.C. 

\ ' er us Gymkhana, won 4- 1; v. :\[anchesters, lost 
2-1; v .. \lanche. lers, won 4-2; v. . T. . and Depot, 
won 2-- 1; , .. .'.T.C'. and Depot, draw 2- 2; v. .'f.C. 
and Depot. draw 2--2; v. .T. ·. and Depot, lost 3-0-
,., • '.1'.C. and Depot, draw 2--2. ' 

An inter-Company and , ection Tournament is in 
prog-re- , and is produciug some excell~>nt games-and 

·orne good laugh , too , from a pectator' gn:nt of view. 
The contesting teams are :-A Team, No. 1 Coy.; .1>
Team, 7th Brigad R.F.A. ignal ction; T eam. 
22nd Brigade R.F.A. i!l'nal ection; D Team. attached 
R.F.A .. p rsonnel; E learn. Ko. 2 Coy. Re ults to 
date: A beat B. 3--0; E beat A, 3-0; D beat B, 2--1;.. 

beat A , 2- 1. 

General. 

G Divisional Signals. 
Kohat, N.W.F.P., India , 

Augu t 14th. 

This week ba seen the return of the Ia t of our 
personnel (with the exception of those mentioned in 
our l t notes as haYing been temporarily transferred) 
from the Razmak sector. If their return ha not 
a i ted the football or hockey teams , ther·e are cer
tainly more men for parades. it must have been rathe1· 
galling for Set•gt.-:.\lajor Dixon on Company parades to
see ection Commanders dressing one file. 

On pa sing the men's bungalows O l' the ergeants' 
:.'lie s, nowadays, all on can hear are snatches of 
"Jimmy." or "\Ve've got no bananas to-day." Does 
this portend the approach of the entertaining ( ?) 
season? 

Congratulation to the eighteen who were successful 
in the 2nd Class Education Examination held Ia. t 
:.'lfarch. This hardly fits in with the man who, when 
asked b,- the schoolmaster. ·'How manY time 2 went 
into 8,'' replied, " 3, ergeant, and 2 over." Ye , of 
cour e, be was a" Paddy." 

It i suggested that the ergeants' :.'lie s keep two
"khansamen," one especially for tho e to have what 
they fancy. 

It is not very surpri ing, after the cares we have 
had, to hear that, owing to a wire fusing, and an 
electric light bulb falling to th e floor with a crash 
about 3 a .m., ergt. (Bunny) haw should wake up 
with a. start, shout to the other . ergeants in the bun . 
galow that "they" were about, and precipitate himself 
under his charpoy. 

Sports. 
There is nothing much doing in thi line at present. 

Our best t hanks are due to the Padre (Rev. D . . 
:.'llcKenzie) for his efforts in arranging cratch matches 
with the few B.O.R.s who are left in the station. 

The sentiments expressed by ' 'arious contributors 
regarding the successes of L{Corpl Cotterell are heartily 
endorsed by all here. 

BARAKU DZUMA. 

Wireless, Wazirforce. 
Tank. K. \\' .F. P., August 14th. 

\Y e are at present living in a sea of mud after two
days' heavy rain, which we hopP will break up the hot 
weather. The chief relaxation i~ andflv fever which 
ha · knocked out a!most C\'eryone during the hst few 
weeks. 

Our very hearty cong•·atulations go to the foll owing 
on their recently-gazetted honours and award , gainecF 
while serving with us :- Set·gt fl.vron. :\I. , .~I., e•·gt. 
Shilton. and Ha,•ildar Abdal Rahman, mentioned in: 
de. patches. 
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Ceylon Signal Section . 
Colombo, August 20th. 

At last we nave some news after a long spell of 
absence. News is very scarce here, and the trength 
of the Section maked it more difficult. 

!'he undermenlioned personnd have been awarded 
certificates of education for the examination held on 
July 3ui :-

2nd Cias;.-L;Ser~t. T . Tbvma , cigmn \ . Elpbick, 
and igmn H. C. Wells. 

3rd Class.-. igmn Barratt, • igmn :. F oo ter, 
:::iigmn . Norman, and igmu 1•'. H. \\ ells. 

Reversion . 
A/U/LfCorpl H. ". Well reverts, at hi> cwn re

quest, to the rank of ignalman , w:th effect from 
3lf7{?:3. 

Command Appointment. 
Sigmn G. Foster is appointee! .\..c.ting (unpaid) Lance

Corporal , with effect from 31/7!23. 

Football. 
The Football League ha, just commenced in 

Colombo, and four of the ection have been selected to 
play for the taff and D epartmental team in the League 
and in the " Time of Ceylon" up (a knock-out com
petition) :- igmn Elphick, outside right; igmn 
Hackett, outside left; igmn Korman, right back; and 
LfCorpl F o tor, right half-back. 

The first match of the season was played against 
the 93rd Company R.G.A. in the first. round of the 
"Time of Ceylon" Cup. This took plaee on Augu ·t 
13th. 

Before I pen th e note of the game I shoald like 
to give a brief history of these two military teams. 

The R.G.A. have been the winners of the League 
(Divi ion I. ) . ever since the Leagu" has been in exist
ence--a matter of ome twelve years. 

The taff team were th e winners of Divi ion II. in 
the same Learru e Ia . t eason. and received promotion 
l Divi>ion I. 

0

thi ea on . :-.i ow that the taff are in 
the premier Divi sion. o-reat games are expected . a · the 
Jt.G.A. and the taff me the on ly two European mili
tary teams in Ceylon. 

The match commenced at 5.10 p.m. The R.G.A. 
made several attacks, but were flu lered by our backs, 
:\[c rack en and Co. If the-y ucceeded in rounding 
the backs they could not be-at the goalkeeper, and orne 
very strong shot were saved. 

After playing the usual time without coring, the 
teams cha nged over for extra time of fi,·e minutes. 
There being till no score by either side. y t another 
five minutes was play d, with corner~ counted as one 
point and goal as two. At che clo e of play <tt 6.45 
p.m. the re ult wa the !U11 a blank core sheet. 

The Ia t extra lime wa playPd under difficulties, 
owing to the clo approach of darkn . The replay 
i. due to take place on thP 25th in ·l. on the Barrack 

quat•e, and we have gr at hopes of being the winning 
learn. 

The taff w r again fortunate in having to play 
the R. ,.A. in their Jirst match of t h League. 'l'hP 
, 'taff turned out. the ame team . but the Gunners made 
a slight nile-ration in thei1· for\,•ard line. 

Both team comm need in good form, but after five 
minutes the taff ins id left put the ball into the net 

I 

from a pass by Elphick. The Gunners played an "all 
out'' game, but were unable to equalise, and retired 
beaten by 1--0. 

'v\"e regret to mention that hockey is receiving no 
support, but cricket is still in progress, several matches 
having taken place with good results. A Garrison 

ricket Tournament has been formed, comprising the 
R .G.A. and . ,'1(, D. (European uni ts), .G.A., C.L.I., 
C'.:.'ILC., and C.E.s (Ceylonese units]. 

The ection send their congrat.ulations to Joe Cot
terell on his performance at Aldershot. Kee-p it up, 
J oe! we are following the papers. 

Kt'ITY. 

Signal Section, Singapore. 
August 2nd. 

football. 
The first round of the ingapore Cup was played 

on the .R.C. Grot.nd on :.'l londay, July 23rd, the 
R.E. coring a win oYer the :.'lliddlesex Regiment by 
1-0. 

The o-ame opened with ome poor play. but the 
second h~l£ gave the spectators a fine di play of foot
ball. 

The R.E. s deserYed their ,-iclory, and are now look
ing forward to another on Friday , Augu t 3rd, when 
they meet t. Georges Old Boy in the next round. 

ockey. 
The ignal and other "attached" played the R.E.s 

in th e fir t match of the sea on. It wa a good came, 
the R.E. beating u by 1-0. 

" . ith our ection complete. we hould field a good 
team. a all our little band are promising player .. 

General. 
L{Corpl Bowler ha just returned from a trip up 

country, where he ha · been with the , .olunteers taking 
a quad on ·' .__ignal Training. He thoroughly enjo_, ed 
the change. and hope to vi ·it them again oon. 

Bllllards. 
A billiard handiC'ap ha- been in full wing for the 

pa t week or t wo, and I am plea ed to say we are 
representEd in the final by a 'ignalman who ba been 
ucces ful in " eeing-oiT' · his opponent in the pre,·;ous 

round . Good luck . Phillip,! 
BtsH Bow. 

British Army, Black Sea. 
On the 27th Augu t the Anatolian irrnal ect ion 

rejoined the Headquarter in Constantinople after being 
on the oppo ite ide of the Bo phoru for about five 
year . TheY c!lme from :Salonika a- the 84th In fat. try 
Brigade. bu"t. have been railed the Anatolian ignal 

ection ince the middle of 1921. 
The ect ion \Xa comma nded by Capt. C'unynghame, 

R.C. of ., who ha now left u . pre umably for home. 
On our final parade- under him. he- llu\nked u for the 
work the ection had done. and a id he was plea ed to 
have had ns under him. In C'ase no other opportmdy 
afford·, the ection wi h tlwir late 0. . good lurk . and 
hope to be under him arrain. 
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Th time i. not far di ·tant when we hall shake our 
sandal free of Turki. h and and bid our ad far wdls 
in a mall\" longue a Babel it elf, to ail for that 
foreign land ... Blitee.'' Y • . we hall not be ot·r~· 
to h ar the porter houting "Change here" in tead of 
" Kariur topee." 

Dame Rumo· r (the lying _jade~ ~ ha it that we sail 
01 ma.•.«. vhould thi be so. we hope to haYe our 
C .. 0. 1Col. Barker. D .. 0.). and 0 .. Company (J!ajor 
Xixon) with n- for orne time ~·et, and their further 
effort on our behalf both in work and play will be 
welcomed by all. 

The ompany held it Ia t boat trip on Augu t 19th. 
The trip wa marked by it ''al'let~· of entertamment. 
A cruise round the Prince. I land . a water polo match. 
dancing on board, and a plendid repa t contributed 
to a perfect. day. 

The i?ignal · jazz band. which proYided the music 
for tripping the "light fantastic toe" i indeed worthy 
of high commendation. and mention mu t be made of 
our mu,icians. "i n Diviani (the ivory thumper); 

igmn Burge (of oldier ' Club. Crowborough, fame): 
L rorpl Tern· (the strummer\; LiCorpl 'Yimble (the 
la t word in ·drum and "'wannee wh: stles). But wait 
till you hear 'em ! 

T-o our comrade ( rgt Biddulph. rgt Lind a~·, 
L Corpl :.\Iurphy. igmn H u ey. and igmn Chappin) . 
who baYe joined the noble army of Benedict , we extend 
our congratulation , coupled with our ympa.thie , fot 
t.o be a "bachelor" is a bles.ed thing. 

Congratulation to igmn ..,ergeant on becoming the 
father of a daughter. 

All good luck to our boy who haYe left us foe 
Egypt. \Ye are _as orry as they are that we could 
not keep them w1th us. 

On August 28th a moking concert wa · given by 
the :gnal Bachelors' Club. There was an excellent 
attendance. includin~ :.\lajor :::-.l ixon. and Lieut . kinner 
and :.\Jorgan. Th Jazz band opened up and put t-hat 
"want to sing and dance" f eling into u . , et•gt Payne, 
R. .of . rendered ·• Pal Hand " beautifully, and it 
wa greatly appreciated. igmn Chambers ang us 
"Ro ebud/' " ympathy," and" incerity," and received 
well·earn d applause. The cone rt W<l~ presided over 
by C .. . ?\I. Edward . who work d like lhe ,· e~·y dickens 
to make lhe entertainment the succes it was. ergls. 
Pa.vne and Linder are to be ongratulated on their 
tage manag menL The other performer ' all deserve 

prai , but space does not allow of details. 

As the e are the la t notes from "Blake" (who said 
·hurrah"?) we bid all adieu, and hope t{) see you again 
in God' own country. 

BLAKC. 

C.H. A. Signal Section. 
Kilia B.F. in Turkey, 

August 22nd. 
Owing to the forth oming ,·acualion , I deemed it 

ad,·i able to compil the e few note before our ection 
i disbanded. 

Congratulation to L{Corpl Ell i and Packmann on 
their recent appointment to the gidd~· height of "paid." 
:\fay their shadows never grow le s ! 

" 'e mu t al o congratulate igmn Daniels on his 
fine performances in the Army aquatic ports meeting 
held at Constantinople where he " ·as narrowly beaten 
in the 100 yard open, but succe sfully romped home 
with the 200 yard . It wa due to his notable efforts 
that the igmils were placed third in the championship 
honours. 

View of Anzac W/T Station from the Sea . 
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General view of Sigr.al Camp at Kilia, Gallipoli Peninsu~a. 
On the hill is the H.Q. of the Imperial War G1 aves Commission. 

As for cricket, we must admit our los es have been 
rather great, but the sport derived was of the highest 
standard. 

The H eadquarter· water polo team gained a great 
victory over the Royal :.\[arine Artillery, Sigmn Dan iels 
again shining. 

All rank , through lhe medium of these notes. would 
like to convey their thanks to Lieu t. teward. R.H.R .. 
1\l.C. (the bo ) for hi hard work and untiring effort. 
in making the ction what it i now, and our greate t 
thanks to him al a for hi hard work in making the 
"farewell dinner'' the success it wa . 

By the way! Why wa a certain per on (the ec· 
tion's athlete) absent'from thi notable event? Wa. 
he swotting for his 3rd, ot· training for future fame 1 

'\;I,T e regret to announce that on th disbandment of 
the ection we lo e our best worker and n.c.o. in orpl 
Bent, who rt-join hi ection at :\ [alta. Our be t 
wishes go with him. 

We have it on good authority that we shall also be 
losing our Pay·Corporn l, "The Hon. G orge," who is 
bound for Pale tin . 

At the time of writing there's nothing but a ound 
of hammering and awing to bP heard. snt·e signs of 
the impending vacuation-troop knocking np crate. 
for the D.R.s motor cycle , which more or le s res mblP 
cages for some wandering menagerie, under the careful 
supervision of "Jumper" ( er~t. Watt.), who has kept 
the troop well supplied with news from his pr i,•ate 
wil·eles agency. 

I will now conclude truslinl! t.hat by t he time thf's~ 
notes app ar in pri n~, we hall be in England or on 
t he "big ship" Blighty bou nd. 

:\ fAllS. 

Wireless Signal Company, Egypt. 
Abbassia, Cairo, A.ugu t 25th. 

Things have been mo,·ina latelY in Yarious directions, 
but chiefly in regard to p;rt. · 

Cricket. 
The Corp cricket team ha,re done remarka~ly well, 

reaching the final of the Com~and Champton h1p (Cup) 
at the expense of the 3rd Bngade R.H.A. The scores 
were: R.H.A .. E3; Royal Corps of ignals 221 for seven 
wicket (:.\Iajor Raw on 88; :.\Iajor W'orlledge 38 no~ 
out; Corpl Carpenter 23). 

In the "Fr~nk Cook" Cup competition we defeated 
the E .R.D., R .A.F .. therebv qualifying for t?e emi
final. cores: R. .F. f17; R. .of . 211 (:.\laJOr Raw
son 79; ::\lajor Worlledge l/7 ). \Yell done, boys l 

Swimming and Water Polo. 
The Command Champion hip took place at Alexan

dria on Augu t 15th. Re uLt.s: R. .R. 1st; H .L.I. 2nd; 
R.C.of . :~rd. I would like to congratulate our repre
sentati•:es on doing so well, de pile adverse '·luck" and 
conditiou . 

The ignal "A" team are doing Yery well indeed 
in the Polo League, and we look like bringing orne
thing home thi year. ianal - "B" team are only ju t 
behind them. 

Camerll Club. 
T he Cam era Club has been inac tive ince my Ia t 

notes, but indiv idual members "keep going." " 'e 
think thi spasm of inactivity i due to the emplo~·ment 
elsewhere of the or!!an iser. He i a outma ter. ancf 
his T roop is A credit to him. But we do mi s him 
lhe e days, a 75 per cent. of his time is pent in camp 
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with hi budding Baden-Powell'. ~ much nicer than 
. laying in lltcl JJa rrad.<, you know ! 

Lance-Corporals' Outing. 

The Lance-Corporal of the orp (and other strange 
people) held an outing lo the Barrage (a min iature 
Greenwich Park on a delta of the Kile). It was a huge 
succe s, and thank are due to "Reggie" and the com
mittee for the plendid arrangement . It. i trongly 
rumoured, however, that it took some of 'em many 
hours to get home after their arrival in wicked Cairo. 
Our "mascot." Charlie. returned minus part of his ear. 
It appear that during a game of rounder , omeone 
threw the stick in Lead of the ball. \\e would like to 
know _if he gave a "no ball' (I hear he was umpire at 
the ltme). However, they pent a. perfect day! 

Experimental Stations. 

The Experimental tation are till in existence . and 
I believe 11(11' 4art-Pd experimenting. \\ e would advi e 

ignor :'IIarconi and other wirele s celebrities to watch 
their laurels. There is no knowing to what lengths our 
experimenter will go-e pecially now Jock Jordon (of 
G Company, . T.C. fame) i on the job. 

\Ve are losing numerou n .c.o.s and men for periods 
of six or seven days. They " go ick" with a tempera
ture of between 100 and 106. and are marked P.U.O. 
by the :'ILO.-we call it sand fly fever. Result: about a. 
week in "dock"-barring complication , of course. 

urely this isn't due to over experimental work. 

We would like to hear from the undermentioned, 
late of the Compan~r :-C'orpl. Harrison and Signalmen 
Francis, :\!ills, Ri tchie. harp, W. E . J. Wood , and 
Longwell (Paddy). 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

tamford Brook, W.6. 

Our activities are turned ju t now equally to train
ing. entertainments, and football. 

The period following annual training is usually on 
the dull side, but we still have a number of enthusiasts 
turning up for the buzzer clas e and riding drill, and 
very good progress they are making. 

By the time these notes appear in print, Caot. P. A. 
Hitchoock will have handed over the duties of adjutant 
to Lieut. C. R. H. Firth, R.G.A .. so we all wish them 
the best of luck at their new job ·. 

Our first dance (which is in aid of thl' WPst London 
Ho. pita!) takes place oln , ept~mbf'r 29th. It is to be 
a carnival dance. with good pri1.es for fancy dress and 
•pot waltz. The Committee are doing their utmost to 
make it a great succe<s. .\ll that i~ required is a 
bumper attendance. to ensnrP a ni ce donation being 
handed over to a very deserving charily. 

From the 29th , eptember onwards we shall be hold
ing dances every . atm·da \' fortnight. and we hope to 
~ee ~orne of our friends from thE> othPr units around 
London 1,£>sides a good crowd of unit members. 

On .'aturday .. ept. 22nd. our two football teams 
~tart the . ea~on with a fl'iendl ,v for the first team 
and a league matrh for lhP reservPs. Our ground 

being a lot nearer than wa the case Ia l ea on, I ee 
no rea on why the t ams hould not gel a I t of sup
port. at least during the home matches. 

On unday, 16th eptember a few gallant members 
of thi unit hied them elve to the battlefield of Bisley, 
their skill in the matter of shooting to show off to the 
gent! men of the ?luddle ex a.nd ussex Brigade, who e 
p1·ofession it is to shoot with rifle · ; and right well did 
they do it , for at the end of t he team championships 
th y were placed secon d to the 4th Battn. ussex R egt., 
and therefore champions of the :\Iiddle ex T.A. 

Thi is the econd year in succes ion that this po i
tiol1 ha been held. It should be not d that on proceed
ing lo the Ia t practice we were leading the field by 
7{) points, but somehow or other the snap hooting com
petition seemed to get orne of the member groggy, 
after which they found them elve ~econd a before 
taled. The cores of th first three team were:-

4th Battn. Royal u sex, 315 ; 44th (H. C.) Di,·i ional 
~ignals, 3~; 7th Battn. :'lliddlesex Regt., '287 . 

In th individual championship: we had three mem
ber in the first 15. i.e., C01·pl E. J. Dymock, 4th; 
C.Q.:'IL . H. Jordan 12th; and ergt. G. Fore t, 15th. 

The pool hooting was a ource of income to the 
following members: Capt. F. P enfold. Li eut. F. H. 
Fitzhugh. C.Q.:\1. . H. Jordan. ergt. G. Fore t, ergt. 
W. C. Richardson. ergt. F. Ambro e, Corp! E. J. 
Dymock, Corp! Wallis, L/Corpl A. Ackland- now, L/Cpl 
G. A. John on, igmn Jame (No. 2 Company). 

I should like to say a few words about the ignals 
Association. Our membership is gradually growing, 
but our ambit-ion is to get every member of the unit 
to join. ince camp we have had application for 
financial assistance. employment and clothes. These 
have been attended to according to the merits of 
each individual case, and none of them were di s
appointed. It. will he seen that the 2 . annual subscrip
tion. and any donation (however mall) to the Benevo
lent Fund, assi t in doing omeone in need a good turn. 

WATT. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
Headquarters, Phrenix t., Derby. 

Owing to a rather busy time Olll' notes ha,·e been 
conspicuous by their absence during he pa t two 
bsues, and I must apologise for the neglect. 

Camp ha!> come and gone, and eve1·yone is feeling 
better for a. very plea. ant fortnight spent at ·arbu rton. 
near \<\>orksop, Nolls. Wi th glorious weather for the 
most part, full advantage was taken of outdoor train 
ing, and great benefit wa derived theref1·om by all 
ra11ks. 

W experienced a. rather evere gale one day. but 
our tents withstood lhi ., although one or two "of th e 
infantry battalions had a. rather rough time. two me .. 
tents being blown down. 

Dur:ng our stay H. R.H. the Prince of \Vales visited 
Welbeck Abbev, but owing to his full p1·ogramme of 
engagements he did not visit our camp. The troop , 
howeve1·, turned out in- full strength on his departurP. 
and !!"av him a rousing Brit ish cheer that mu t have 
L en heard for miles around. 

Although \Vork sop was 4~ mill's away , the troop~ 
had plenty of amusements in camp. Be ides lbe usual 
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Y .:'If. C. A. and cante n , we had (through the kindness 
of i\fajor L. J. Worthington , our popular C.O.) a large 
.cinema. and a. numbe1; of the latest films, including "The 
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse." The sergeants 
Jtad their usual concert on the Thursday before leavi ng 
camp, and <tlthough it unfortunately clashed with two 
.other concerts in camp, we had a. full house. 

On the aturday there was a camp ftre concert, and 
-:this was also well all nded, refreshments being pro
vided. 

A very plea ·ing incidPnt during camp was the pre
sentation lo :'IJajor D. L. Forman of his T.D. This, 
unfor t unately, cou ld be attended only by a small repre
sentative gathering, but on his return to camp after 
the presentation the troops met his car and gave him 
-a. rou ing reception. 

Owing to the smallpox epidemic it was not po ible 
to proceed to camp by road , a number of villages en 
route being affected. H owever, on the termination of 
camp, a route was found which was clear, and the 
horses and waggons returned to Derby by road. Two 
days were taken for th e march , and favoured by ideal 
weather, it proved a. happy termination to a. most en
joyable fortnight. 

\Ve are settling down now for our winter pro
gramme. Besides t~e u ual lectures, etc. , on the train
ing side, we are endeavouring to p rovide that the 
·social part shall not be overlooked. It is hoped that 
.a series of dances. concerts, and whist drives will be 
.arranged during the coming winter months. which will 
be well attended by all rank . · 

1\lEREBI:IIUR. 

.50th (Northumbrian) Divisional Signals. 
No. I Company. 

It 1 not b) any means weakne s which forces us 
to bunch up on our front , as it were, and break down 
our Company p.qprit dP corp.< o far a to actually agree 
with our gallant comrades in Hull (No. 3 Company) in 
the deep regret they feel in the retirement of :'lfajor 
Ba~nall, D . . 0. , :'11. ., T.D. We most heartily endorse 
their good wishes for our late C.O.' . peedy gazetting 
to Hon. Colonel. 

Catterick amp having absorbed so much of our 
-ene1·gy mu t be put forward for our having failed to 
keep up the motto on our badge, a far a ending our 
-contribution to THE " ' IRE i concerned. 

This camp was a. real stunner as far as training 
counts, for we all returned to our canny Tyneside feel
ing bPtter 111 health and effi iency. If you don't b lieve 
it, ask the Adjutant ! 

The spirit of the camp was kept at a high pitch by 
the fact that the ompany was operating practically 
the whole of the time with the Divi. ion in manreuvres. 
which meant, on the qui t , that the Company wer not 
simply training, but keeping stead~r communication 
under actual war conditions, whil'h unfortunately made 
the whole Company . o tired and worn out, to ·a. man, 
that they sought quiet re. t and repose in uch gentle 
games as tug-of-wa1·, 3000 mil~ race round the camp, 
·!;in!!"le man hnndling dozens of mad horses through 
goal posts, and dancing t:nlil the small hours of the 
mo1:nin~! W e think the C'ompany shield and cup had 
something to do with it. 

I 

Our new Adjutant went ahead with the R .. :'11., 
and interviewed everybody worth interviewing. In fact, 
one of the chief worries this party had to present to us 
on arrival, after we had partaken of severa l excellent 
courses provided for us, was the mere pin-prick in one 
of the leaden pipes m a horse trough, or something like 
that. 

:\fay th e same advance party under the same com
mander ever be with us! 

A. C. R. 

No. 2 Company. 
The Company left :\Iiddle brough for Hornsea. on 

Augu t 25th for annual training. 
The camp terminated on eptember 8th, after a 

very succe sful time, great intere t being shewn in the 
competition for the "Bagnall" up, to be awarded to 
the best all-round Company. Thi cup is now at 
~IlDDLESBROUGH, where we hope it may stay. 

The Adjutant (Capt. \-\'. T. Howe. O.B.E., R.C.of 
S. ) and our popular sergeant-major (R. .:'1£. G. Burrow ) 
were present during the whole period. The work. 
generally, was hard, but it was easy to see that the 
Company are 100 per cent. better in health and effici
ency after the fifteen days. \Ye boast our Cable ec
tion second to none, after the week' training under 

.:'II. Burrows (the Land Line Fiend). \V e are now 
looking forward to settling down in a new drill hall, 
which is undoubtedlv needed when one thinks of thl' 
accommodation requi.red for a Company of " ignals. " 

A. G. F . 

No. 3 Company. 
It is with great regret that we ha ,-e to announce, 

on our first att-empt at "broadcasting' ' to THE " 'IRE, 
the retirement of our C.O., :\la.jor C. L. BagnalL D .. 0., 
:1\l.C., T.D. 

\\ e hope that before long "the powers that be" will 
see their way clear to announce in the Gaz•ftr "Ron. 
Colonel to the 50th (1 orthumbrian) Divl. ignals." 

The annual training of o. 3 Company at. Horn ea. 
(Ea t Yorks) has ju t concluded, and a. deal of genuine 
training was accomplished. Great credit i due to our 
popular R. .:'IL (G. Burrows) for turning out during 
the fortni9ht's training an Al ble ction-who got 
"through' without the a.irl of an aeroplane tapping in, 
as wa the case with the " 'IT ection. 

Changes have taken place in r'o. 3 Company. The 
old O.C. ~ o. 3 Company ha taken o\·er the command 
of t.he ignal ompany vic :\Jajor . L. BagnalL 
D .. 0., :'II. .. T.D .. and Ca.pt. T. W. Andrew ha . 
now taken over 'o. 3 Company. 

The G.O.C. 50th Divi ion, together with the C . . 0. 
Korth rn ommand. in peeled the Company at wo1 k. 
and was highly sa.lisfied with the progre • made in 

ignal training. The G.O.C. per onall~- C<?mplimentPcl 
the Guard Commander, ergt G. H. mnh. on the 
smartness of the guard, and further complimented the 
0. . Company on the effici nc_v attained. 

The night in camp call for "no comment." e peci-
ally so far as th ergeant ' )le s i · concerned. Ke<'d-
Je to say, we ' were in camp" (nuf£ ed). 

In thi is u w would extend to om· new Adjutant. 
Capt. \V. T. Howe, .H. E .. a "ery hean_,. w !come, a · 
we have already experienced hi "Regular' and soldil'l'
like principl . 

A. C. 
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55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. l (Liverpool ) Company. 

The Company i ju t. reco,·ering from annual train
ing held at Hornby. Lane .. and everyone agt•ee that. 
had we had much more rain, such recovery would have 
been a. rank impo, ibilit~· ~ 

The banack ju t now pre ent quite an animated 
appearance. all rank~ being bu y craping Homby mud 
from cable waggon and limber . in preparation for 
the Company competition . 

ompetition~! Alas, we are reminded of the inter
Company Driving Competiti.on held ;1.t camp, wh,~n the 
Company's chance wa spolled by that hor e. 

The "equine atrocity'' in qu~ t!on can ed a little 
OITOW (but a great deal more pam) to everal members 

of the ompany. ha,·ing distingui hed _hersel~. by 
literally kicking no le than five of our fr1ends mto 
hospital." Our neighbour. the R.A . ~l.C. agreed that 
we were their most regular customer , and "The Lamb
kin ' their most ucces ful canvasser. 

However, ·' all·s well that ends weU," and all our 
"ca ualtie '" ha,•e now happil~- recovered and are pur
suing their normal occupation . 

\Yith all it fault : rain. mud, re,·eille. "broncho ," 
and the Ia t train from :\Jorecambe it i univer ally 
agreed that one camp per annum is quite insufficient .. 

SoBRIQm:T. 

No. 3 Company (Prescot). 
Training. 

On Augu t 4lh the Company pr~c~eded to .Hornby, 
in the Yale of Lune, for annual trammg. Thts lasted 
a fortnight and wa most instructive, everyone taking 
great int~re t in all ils details, so that towards the end 
of camp the improvement in all subjects by all con
cerned wa mo t noticeable. 

The weather '"a not of the be t. However, all 
enjoyed them;;e)ves thoroughly, and had a real good 
time. The thanks of the n.c.o.s and men are due to 
the Commandi11g Officer for the gen~rous wa.~- in '~hich 
pa. res were granted . thereby enablmg all who_ w1sh~d 
to visi& Lanca ter, ~Iorecambe, and the outlymg dis
tricts. -

Driving. 
The inter-Company Dr iving Cup, which was pre· 

~ented b)• Col. D. Bates. T.D., .J.P., D .L. (55th W.L. 
Divisional ignal ), ha been won bl No. 3 Company, 
and we offer our congratulation. to Corpl Lyon , Drivers 
Quinn and ~Iorley, who composed the driving team. 

Award. 
The C<1mpany offer their hearty congratulations to 

their Commanding Officer, :\fajor J . Tennant. D.S.O., 
on his haYir;g attained lhe Territorial Decoration. 

Promotions. 
Congratulations to the n.c.o.s of the Company whose 

names appeared for promotion before camp. 

Officers. 
The n.c.o.s and men of the Company desire to thank 

the officers for the method in which they carried out 
their dutie~ m camp, and th e inter est they took in 
everything pertaining to the welfare and comfort, both 
in training and pleasure, of all concerned. This cer
tainly goes a long way towards making an Al Company! 

R.R. 

} CRICKET NEWS. ~ 

Royal Corps of Signals v. Mr. F. H. Gresson's XI, 
Pia ·ed at rowborough on June 14th, and l'esulted 

in a win for ~Ir. Gre son' Eleven by 2 wickets and 
SO run . cores: R.C.of . 183 (Lieut Boyd 54, apt 
R. E. Vyvyan 31); ~Ir. Gt·e on's XI. 233 for B wkt . 

Royal Corps of Signals v. Royal Army Ordnance 
Corps. 

Played at Mare field on June 25th and 26th, the 
ignals winning by an inning and 173 runs. Scores; 

R.A.O.C. 66 and 225 ; R.C.of . 464 (Lieut Boyd 79; 
Lieut.-Col. 0. C. :.\Iordaunt 71; Lieut King 58; Major 
Cobb 52; Capt Parsons 45; Capt Yyvyan 44; Lieut 
Glover 41). 

Royal Corps of Signals v. Army Education Corps. 
Played at Shorncliffe on July 9th and lOth, the 

Army Education Corps winning by 107 runs. Scores; 
A. E. . 125 and 304; R.C.of . 98 (Lieut Thursby 27) 
and 224 ( apt Collins 60, Capt Vyvyan 43). 

Royal Corps of Signals v. Cryptics C.C. 
Played at ~Iaresfield on July 25th, the Cryptic& 

winning by 28 runs. 
CRYPTICS. 
1st Innings 

Mr. D. S. Branson o Boyd b Cobb ..... .. .............. 74 
i\Ir. E . Resher lbw b King ....... ............. . ... .... . .... 14 
:\Ir. W. Wasey c Boyd b King ........................... 6 

apt N. J . Chamberlain st Collins b Cobb ......... 14 
Mr. L. B. Wimble c Pelham b Cobb .. ... ....... ...... 7 
Mr. G. H . Vasey b Willan ............ ..... ............. 67 
Mr. S. W . P rice b Phillip. ................................. 21 
l\fr. A. C. Feasey b Phillip ........................... ... 7 
Mt•. F. M. Hamerton c and b Cobb ................ .. . .. 45-

Ir. T. C. Yule c Glove1· b Will an ... ..... .......... 4 
1r. T . P. orris not out .. .. .................. ... . . ...... 10 

E xtras .................. .................. g. 

Total ........................ 278 

2nd l nnings. 
1\Tr. D. S. Branson c Firth b Willan ....... . ..... . .... 62' 
l\Ir. E. Resher st Collin s b K ing :...... .... ......... .. .. 5 
i\fr . G. H. Vasey c P arsons b Km g ............... ... 3' 
1\h·. F. ::'11. Hamerton b P hill ips ........ .. .. ..... .. .... . 0 
Mr. T. P . orris c Coll ins b Glover .. .. ....... ... . 62 
Mr. A. C. F easey st ollins b Cobb ....... .. ......... 72 
Capt N. J. Chamberla in not out ........................ 17 

Extt-as ...................... .... ...... . ... 21 

Total (for 5 wkt . declared)' 24Z 
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ROYAL CORPS OF SIG ALS. 

1st Innings. 
Lieut L. C. Boyd b Vasey .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 34 
Lieut Thursby Pelham b Vasey ........................ 13 

apt H. A. J. Parsons c Hamerton b orris ...... ... 45 
Lieut Q. E. l\I. A . King b Hamerton ............... 12 
Lieut H. Glover c Chamberlain b Vasey ............ 19 
Major F. R. Cobb b Price ..... ............. ... ... .. .. .. ... 37 
.Major Firth b Price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . ... .. . ... .. .. .. . 0 
Lieut.-Col. Will an lbw b Price .. .. .. . . ...... .. . ... ... . 10 
Major F. R. Heymann c on· is b Price .. ...... .. ..... 0 
Capt E. P. Collins c r on-is b Price .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 15 

1ajor L. G. Ph11lips not out .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ....... .. 9 
Extras ................................. 8 

Total ........................ 202 

2nd Innings. 
Lieut L. C. Boyd b Hamerton ........................... 11 
Lieut Thursby Pelham o Wimble h Feasey ......... 44 
Capt H. A. J. Pa-rsons c sub b Hamerton .. ....... 65 
Lieut H. P. Glover b Feasey .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 45 
Lieut Q. E . M. A. King c Yule b Feasey .... ........ 10 
Major F. R. Cobb c Branson b Fea.sey ............... 28 
Lieut.-Col. Willan c Wimble b Feasey ... ......... 10 
Major Firth run out .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . .. .......... 10 
Capt E. P. Collins c Yule b Non-is ....... .............. 30 
Major F. A. Heymann not out ........................ 1 

Major L . G. Phil~~r~s .~~~~~ .. :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 2~ 
Total ............ .. ....... .. . 290 

Royal Corps of Si ~na ls v. l'ttr. F. H. Gresson's XI. 
Played at :\Jares field on August 2nd. Result: a draw. 

ROYAL CORJ? Ol!' IGr ALS. 
Lieut L. C. Boyd c Chet~l b Powell .. ... ........ . ... . 14 
Lient F. A. Matthew st Chettel b L. D. Wolmsley 51 
Capt H . .A. J. Par~on s c Hill b L. D. Wolmsley 82 
Sergt 1'. Jackson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 16 
Lieut.-Col. 0. 0. lordaunt lbw b .A .D. Wolmsley 0 
:\lajor F. R. Cobb o Chettel b L. D. Wolmsley ... 11 
L/Corpl Watterton lbw b L . D. Wolmsley ......... 1 
Capt Collins b A. D. Wolmsley ........................... 5 
:\Iajor F. A. Heymann c Proctor b G. Todd ...... 44 
:\Ir. A. 0. :\Iordaunt b Powell ........... ................ 5 

igmn H. A. B ishop o aville b L. D. Wolmsley 12 
Lieut H. Wasey not out .......................... .. ........ 12 

.\tr. 

.\Ir. 
:\[r. 
~Ir. 
:\Ir. 
Mr. 
.Hr. 
:\!r. 
.\[r. 

Extras ............................... .. ... 19 

Total ............. ......... . 272 

MR F. H. GRESSON'S XI. 
F. H. Gresson lbw b i\lordaunt ......... ......... 33 
A. D. Wolmsley c Wasey I> \Vat~rton .... ..... 47 
R. H . Hill st Collins b Wattcrton .. .. ........... 96 
G. H. :\I. Todd c Cobb b ~1ordaunt ......... . .. 24 
L. D. Wolmsley c i\Ia.tthew b :\Iordaunt ...... 16 
L. H . Saville not out . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. 16 
P. Powell c and b i\Iordaunt . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 4 
:\I. C. Peachey c Parsons b :\lordaunt .. .. . . .. . 0 
Proctor not out . .. . . .. .. .. . .... . .. .... ................. .. 8 

Extras .............. .. ........... ....... .. 4 

Total (for 7 wickets) ... 2A8 

• .. . ·· ···· ·············· ············· ·· ······· ············· ················ ·· ·· ··· ··············· ··· .... ................. ........... .. .... ........ .... .... . 

The Best in Half-Tone and Line Blocks 
We are not bound by any 
Society or Federation Tariff 

We pay Top Wages which 
insures to us a competent staff 

ESSEX PROCESS ENGRAVING COY. 
I, 2, 3 & 4 Bloomfield House, King St. Snow Hill, London 

Telephone Cent. 4940. E.C.l 

. .. ... ... .... ............ .. ... .... ..... ......... .. ..... .... .... ... .. ........ .... ....... .. .. ..... ....... ... ..... ..... .. ........ ....................... ..... . 
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It is pre-eminently the paper for the practical man to whom electricity in all its varied 
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AII matters for publication, and any communication on 
matters othe1· than Signals Association business, 
should be addressed to the Editor Corps Publications 
Committee, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ravenscourt 
!:'ark, W.6. 

All communicaLons on ignals Association business 
s~onld be addressed to The Secretary, ignals Asso
ctal.ton, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ra.venscourt Park 
W.6. ' 

and if reply is 1·equi1·ed a stamped and addressed envelcpe 
should be enclosed. 

Editorial Notes. 
, I.t .is most gr.atifying to ee every Company of the 

T·rarnmg Battaltlon, l\Jaresfie!do, r~presentied in this 
month's i sue with comprehensive Note , nnd to bl' 
able to publi h the month' happenings in six brancltP~ 
of lare field sport. Our appreciation of all "local 
correspondent " there will , we feel sure, be echoed by 
readers far distant. who really look forward to new·. 
of their old Training Centre friends through the 
medium of the journal. Keep it up, :\faresfield! 

. lt is regretted that Unit 'otes from B Corps 
Stgnal , Rawa lpindi, and an interesting article from 
q Divisi~nal _ignal , Qnettai arrived too late for puh
h catwn lll thts numb r. .rhcse contributions will 
appear ubsequently. 

Car owners in ~eneral a1·e warned against takin!( 
the ".Hints on ,' '~r ' (by Bad nll', of Maresfield fame) 
too hterally. Thts office cannot be respon ible for an\· 
dafT! age, . dents, . or. diseas~ appct·laining thcrefroni. 
It ts e\' tdent hts mstructtons are intended for the 
owner of the type &f car that "leave everything on 
the road," iucloding its engine and wheels. 

THE EDITOR. 

Signals Association Notes. 
Jubbulpore Branch. 

vV~ ha,ve v~r.v little Lo r port this month, otn• main 
alt('nfton havtng been dPvoted tu the Depot in lh t> 
difficult task of gPt.ting to know the members the1•e. 
To do this. • er·gt i\fack is having a "round up," and 
we soon hop to know exactly how we stand. 

\Ve have enrolled two new life members and ~ix 
new annual members, in addition to a few more sub-
scribers to THE WIRE. teady, bnt sure progress. 

_E Divi ·ional ignals. Peshawar, India, is the latest 
unrt to swell the ranks of Association members with a 
new Brauch which ha a.lr ad~· approximately 100 en
rolled, 75 per cent. of whom are life members. They 
are to be congratulated on thi very succe sful start. 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of 

the following:-

SUB RIPTlO S from
P.R.I. , :\[are field Park 
J ubbulpore Branch, ignals Association 

ergeants' :\Tess. .T.C'. 
Rawal-Pindi Branch. ignals A. soriation 
r orlhem Ireland ignal ompanv 
4th Divi ional ignal CompanY -
W/T Company. Egypt • 
:\fr. A. Floyd 

OR PHA AGE PRESEL'ITA TIOr . 
In accordance with t.he terms set out in THE ~mE 

in Octobet:- 1922, and January, 1923. \Villiam Row· 
land l\Jorrt , son of the late taff· rgeant :\[echani t 
W. J. forris, R.C'.ot ., entered the Little Bovs' 
Homes at Farningham, Kent . on 18th October. ' 

It will be remembered by many members that the 
late daff- erge~nt ~forri . after his discharge from 
the Corps. o.htamed a po t a Foreman-Engineer of 
Telegraph tn Egypt, and died of malaria on 15th 
December, 1922. at an out- tation in the uda.n. 

BEr E\'OLENT FUr D CALE. DAR . 
Orders are now being taken for the 1924 Calendar 

\~hich will be very imilar to that of 1923, but ~ 
htt!e mallet". All .ignal unit (Regular and Terri
lortal) have been etrculari ed on the s11bject, but 
anyon who Ita· not een the notice about it. and 
who cam10t conYeniently obtain one through a unit. 
can . end an order to the ect•etarv 110!. later !hun 
301 h J ovembet·. · Price S.4d .. including postagf;'. 

( igned) A. H. FRENCH, Lt.-Col., 
President Signals Association 

Benevolent Fnnd. 
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Hints on Cars. 
Au in cr~a~ing number of officers and other ranks 

aro Joining Lho great ~umy of motorists and motor
cycli sts , and tho following helpful advice has been 
gleaned from various experts possessing either first or 
second-h:tnd knowledge of th ' subj ecl. I t is here pre
sented to the public for tbe first time, and may be of 
considcmblo assistance to both beginners and old 
stagers alike. 

One of th e surest methods of getting a car to go is 
to haul it to lh e top of a sleep hill , remove all brakes, 
place gears in neutral, and give it a violent pu h down 
again. ::l[ost surpri ing and unexpected results may 
b· obtained th ~ s. 

To begin at the beginning, however, we will con
sider the operation of buying a car. aturally, one 
expects to get a.s good a cat· as pos~ible for the minimum 
outlay of ca~ h. To achieve this, the only requirements 
aro a large handkerchief and an unlimited quantity of 
nerve. 

Entet· any large motor show-room and ask to be 
~hown some cars. Af ter mentally noting your choice, 
express complete disapproval of all their types and 
demand a spanner. \Vhilst the salesman's back is 
turned, drop your handkerchief carelessly over the car 
chosen, grasp fi.t·mly in thumb and forefinger, and da h 
out of the hop with the utmost despatch. (This would 
have been illustrated in Plate 1, but it isn ' t}. It i$ not 
absolutely essential to pay for the spanner. 

This method invariably sueceeds if once the car 
b conveyed as far as the door. soon as you have 
turned i11lo a convenienlly quiet ide slreel, place the 
car on the ground and fill the oi.~ tank with petrol, 
which you should be ca,rrying in a "Glaxo" tin ior the 
purpose. Rub sa.ud into the nmning parts of .the 
engine, and tap the wind screen with any heavy object 
ava.:lable in order to test the resistance of the gl, 
1f dis atisfied, return car to show-room. 

Presuming that you are plea cd with the car and 
it$ behaviour under the \'&rious tests, the next opera
tion is to rip up the seals and puncture the tyros. A 
handful of sugar may al o be put into the petrol lank 
if desired. 'l'his creates t\ good impression on any 
passers-by, who walk away firmly convinced that you 
are a motorist. 

Cleaning the Car. 
r ver clean a car. This is a filthy operalion, and 

if p rsisted in cause& the hands to become considerably 
soiled. As a resu lt, th steering wheel becomes greasy 
and dirt.v, :t state of affairs which not only causes acute 
iiTitatiot; oi the n!'l'vous Bysl m, but develops cventu
alh- into fool, nntl mouth disease. honld th car be
<'0~1B Lhickly coaled with mud, it should be driven !tL 
,~ fu;t rate ovrr some indifferent l'Oatls, when it will be 
foun d that the dirt and mud will drop off. If this is 
not sulficicnl, lenvt> the car out in the rain for two 
successive n igh l<~. 

Changing Gears. 

This is often unneces·ary, but gives the beginner a 
con ~idcrablo amount of anxiety. To ascend a steep 
hill, rush all the way up on lop gear. U unsuccessful, 
•·u h down again backwat·ds, taking care to 'knock over 
a. many people as possible, and then rush up on 
bottom gear. 

If difficulty is still experienced, the connections re
qnire scraping. Remove the piston ring and give it to 
t he pol iceman on point duty to hold while you adjust 
tho wick in the rear lamp. If no rear lamp is being 
carried, the IaUer operation may be omitted, but great 
care must be taken to recover the piston ring irom 
the policeman, as this is essential to the timing of the 
cam-shaft. Unscrew the horn bulb and fill it with tar, 
making quite sure that as much as can conveniently 
be spared is dl'Opped on to the seat. The car should 
then be run up the hill in neutral. 

If the machine still refuses to fundion properly, it 
should now be reshuffied and dealt again, or, as an 
alternative, precipitated over the nearest cliff. 

Road Courtesy. 
::\[any articles have been written with t.he object of 

furthering the development of motorists' manners 
(where motorists are found to posse s same). 

Great strides have been made in the Ia t few years. 
To those who are unfamiliar with road etiquette, the 
following notes may be of use. 

When passing another car at moderate speed, nod 
and laugh at the occupant , clap both hands (one hand 
will be ·ufficient if driving), and raise your hat (cap, 
bonnet , glengarry, or helmet, if being worn). It is 
not considered good form to expectorate in the direc
tio11 of the dri,·er of another car. 

X ver allow another car to overtake you. If neces
sar~·, run yom· car so t.hat, the overtaking ea.r crashes 
into your rear lamp (rear number plate, if driving by 
day). It is al o permissible, in certain circum tances, 
to throw large tone or hou ebrick at t he wind screen 
of the other car. This always invoke hearty laughter. 

Always da h out of a ide turning at top speed, so 
that car using lh main roads become con idera.bly 
scratched in the event of a colli ion. ever stop jor a 
polic man. If possible, manrouv1·e the car so t hat it 
cra,hc. into him. P ol icemen are there to waleh over 
the inte•'est of pede trians, oot motorists. l!' or every 
con ·tablo killed in this man ner, scratch a loug groovo 
on the bonnet. 

B AR LE x. 

Salonica Signal Officers' Dinner Club. 
ol. .. H. W. rrubb, C. ::ll. C., D .. 0., R.E. (late 

ignnl Officer-in-Chief. B . . F., and Army of t he Black 
, en), will prt'. id~ at t he t hird annunl dinner of thP 
above Club on :=;atlli'Ciav. :t\ov mher 24th. 1923. a t tlw 
Cafe RoYal. RPgc nl , ti·.,Pt. W .l. All officer. an d PX· 
n ll it·r•· ~ ,\•ho :NVNI wilh .' ignal. in t ht' R. S. Ii' . .w .\ rm ~· 
of l he Rlack !-'en nrc• el i!(ible fm· mt•mbprship of tlw 
(' lub. and art' invited lo allt•nd the din twt·. Enqtli rie~ 
should bo arl dres•t>d lo the Hon. cc. apt T. Dai h, 
50 Hcat hfidd Road . London. \Y 3. 
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Maresfield Notes. 

Headquarters. 
This month we have the pleasur of extendiug a 

,,·clcome l<> ~upet·intending-Clerk J. Fin more, R. .of 
'., who aniYcd for duly as chief clerk on October 1 ·t. 
W!! are sorry to Jo ·e ~- .::11. H. R. Forward, but it 
1 und r·tood that he is not going vet·y far away for a 
lime. I don't know how we shall get on fot· the 
·• Twink" sketches now ! 

ongratulaLious Lo C<>t·porals Barlow, Ring, and 
\\'aldron on their p1·omotion to thal rank. 

Reference • Boys.·· Having recovered to ome ex
tent from the crushing blow administered by "The 
Parson" in Ia t month 's \\'IRE, 1 am disposed lo be 
lenient with that mi guided youth . The contro,·ersy, 
although worthy of vursuit is not being conducted 
along the proper lines, o for .. the ake of a promising 
,voung journal, we will allow the subject lo drop. 
(" apoleon wasn't that ort of chap, anyway). 

"Knut,'' the micro·copic ma cot of Capt R. E. 
Yy,·yau, ::ILB.E., .J.C., R. .of ., was attached Lo 
Headquarters . T.C. for temporary duty vice u Twink," 
on lea,·e, with effect from l fl0/23. 

The handing over of dutie on the retum of 
"Twink' wa a very inte1·e ting ceremony, as they 
had not pre1·iou ly been introduced. This took place 
on October lOth. and was conduct~d with the utmo ·t 
decorum until "Twink" discovered an old slipper, 
whereupon the operation of ··handing over" was com
pletely forgotten in the wild scramble for po ession. 

Capt Yyv_van and ·• Knut" are on draft for . inga
pore, which il; quite lou bad from our point of view. 
·• Knul'' had already acquired the highly entertaining 
trick of strewing the floor with cinder , and under 
the skilful tuition of "'!'wink" would rapidly have 
become proficient in the art of chewing important 
pavers. 

Inclement weather undoubtedly reduced the attend
ance at the Junior .C.O.s whist drive and dance 
wl{ich was held in the Gymnasium on 'l'hrirsday. 11th 
OclQber. There was, however, a large and very cheer
ful crowd, who, as usual , t.horoughly enjoyed them
selves. The prizes for the whist were captured by 
the following :-Ladies: 1st, ~I iss RQbson, blue tea 
service; 2nd, ::lfrs. Grant, pair of flower vase.. GenllP
mcn : 1 t, Corpl 0' on nell , ca e of razors; 2nd , Corpl 
• \ppleLon, pocket wallet. • 

.'port (?)-Headquarters look like making their 
d ·b11L in sporting circles ~oon. There are alreadv 
signs of a football team. Yon know, the eleven-a-side 
:.orl of thing. Hut. hush ! not a word. 

R. F. B. 

C Company. 
Owing to thP ~bsence of "Thl' Parson.'' who bv 

thP way is taking :l \\1•11-Pal Of"d vaca.f ion al ('l,alhau; . 
011 • · •a. it has fallen lo tlw lot of "Till' :\lormon" l<o 
kf'Pp tho ·c• whn an• intPI'P~tc• d in ( • inforlnPd of it R 
JwrfonnatJCI's during the past fpw d'IYR. 

\Ve welcmn<' to our fold LienL icholl s. of the 
R.A .•. C., and trust he will cmjo,v his otay with ti1P 
Loy as much as his pt·~dece~:<sor. 

Cor.gntlulaLion , t<> those who have. recen~ly moved 
into the ''higher circles.' I can be mlervtewed any 
time between the hours of 7 and 10 p.m. by those lucky 
individuals who a.•·e at a loss to nudersland the mean
ing of •· .i\lines-A. ' 

With regard lo port, 1 am sorry lo say we htwo 
not yet made a Lart in any of lhe Leagues, but Lhc 
tri,tl games have . hewn us thl\t. we have some very 
promi i ng La lent. 

The followiug will be int•resling no doubt, to 
future 3rd Cia s candidate ·. The subject was nmp 
reading, and the questions shewn below were answered 
b_v a. candidat sitting for a. Third:-

Q.- Define a re- nu·ant. 
A.- One who has fail d in au exam., and is allowed 

lo it again. He is called a "t'e-enlnmt." 

Q.-\Yhat is a spur? 
A.-Things mounted tt·oops wear on their boots. 

Q.- \ hat is· a knoll? 
A.- When a civilian dies, the church bells are rung. 

That is called a "knoll." 
'l'nE ::1101\1\lON. 

D Company. 
lt is with genuine regret that we record the de

parture of Capt A. \\'. Roberts, ::ll.C., RC.of ., who 
proceeds to Exeter to take up the appointment of 
Adjutant to the 43rd (\\'es&e:x) Divi ·ional iguals , T.A., 
on Xovember 1 t. He carries with him the best 
wishes of all ranks o( lhe Company. The "Terriers" 
have clicked indeed. 

Congratulation Lo ergts Batchelor, Griffen, and 
Ree\' e , on their promotion to that rank. 

The first of the cour. es in Cable and Visual for 
n.c.os of the R.C.of . commenced on October lsl. 
There are some remarkable people on this course. 
One, for instance, recounts how he strained up 18 
miles of telephone wire on hop poles with such vigour 
that he pulled the ignal Office over at the home 
station! 

The composer of '·Yes, we have uo bananas," will 
have much to account for if ever h., wanders around 
here. It is thought that if he hear some of our "Glee 

ingers" give their vociferous rendering of thi song, 
he will start a campaign to have singing done away 
with. 

llessrs. kinner and Lofthouse, kit chandlers, of 
No. 1 Quartermaster's 2\Iansions, beg to state that 
th<>y are not marine store dealers. CusLomers re
quiring gum boots, etc., should apply at the liLLie flat 
almost opposi~ the Qmpany re taurant. 

D Company have commenced their musketry, and 
?re to be heard dai~y on the miniature range. The 
mhab1tants of Fletchmg have been taking advantage of 
all the available covPI', but are somewhat re-assured 
SIIICe thPy were advised that "Ray'· would not be 
firing this time. 

:'II nch sympathy i~ f('lt for n c •·lai n 11.<:.o. (uot of 
this ( 'ornpan,\' ) who "'"dlow,·d a whisll!', anrl walkNI 
about for two rlrtys IJiowing l11c "qnuJ'ti'J'" evel'y time 
he C'o uglu•d. 

The •. ignalmen's Club continuPs to tlout·i.sh, ami a 
scl:emo ts _on foot _to run f\ ser i 'S of private whist 
dl'lvcs durtug the wtntet·, but of this, more anon. 
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"THE ESSENCE OF SPEED AND VIBRATION." 
~ 1r ,s MY alluresT 
W1SH TO &CON!. A 

I HAVt e~~N suSJfCT'f.O D!<PAfCK RIDER. 11-IVE 
foR SCM~ COt'\SIOfRABL~ "T1Me Nt.VfR RIOOE:N A~-
~ T"< .~nAT" Of TAAT oeMON C'r'CL• INM'ILIFE,Sur I ~ 
,..., .,~ n!'ll; " ONCE sAw T'Ht·eoto ~ 
OF n<E O!OAD, ToiE O~SPATCH RIDER, VASf'oM>N AT SIIOO<I.A•'* 1 
BEC4USE OF MY fi\ILUO!E To IHCUIDE u:--- _ 
HIM 1\MON<!l MY SuBJECTS. ~ I~ 
ACCEPT MY ArdOe,JES! .:., -~] W; 
MEANW>iiLt, 1 TRUST THAT THe lbU.oW>I'IG \it~' 
WILL RENDER Mf IMMUHE TO fiJQTHER -~ 

1\ll'EMPT.S IJPON M~ --- l __ 

VERY WELL Fili!ST Of All /' ~ \m =- :; 
"u QTA NTHE. 'RAW MATERIA~ i!IJS IS II'IV~RIABLY WILLING -
l'O Oo·~ l ' 1r tiOTHING eLSE. 

'If I wtRt 1'0 'fA" E. 
T;f'f f1~T TURHI~a 
OM 'T)ff ~161ff & KUP 
STR"'IeiillfT ON, I SHOO 
MHTU~LL'< A~VE ll1 
5Cd1'U.No, PRctv'IOI~C. 

Con ide1ing that D Company i, numerically, one 
oi the malle t in the Depot. we contrive to put up 
some good hows in the world of port. \Ye are, how
eYer, unable to record anything tartling this month. 

\Ve played both F and G ompanies at rugger, the 
re ult being a draw in each ca e (no score). Later, we 
beat the chool of ignal in a ft·iendly by 16 to nil. 

We are sony lo record that Lieut 2\Iathew sustained 
an injured knee whilst playing in a practice rugger 
match. We hope to see him fit again 1·ery soon, as 
he can ill be spa red from that ver~· promising team . 
"It's an ill wind," etc., however for Lieut King is 
attached temporarily from C Company during the 
absence of Li ut J\lathew. Like old times, in fact. 

There i little to record in occer. \Ve were beaten 
byE Company' very strong team by 3 to 1 on \Vedne~
da,v, October lOth. Corp! Gandey cored our solitary 
goal. but Geordie Baines would have made another 
from a penalty had it not been for Eddie's goal-k eper, 
who unwi ely obstructed the ball. (Well he knew 1L, 
too). 

As regards hockey, thi is where we are going to 
surprise thP . T . . Two trial games have been played 
recently , and it is evident that there is cousiderable 
talenL 'in the ompany. Our advice to everybody 
therefore, is-watch Don. 

R. F. B. 

E Company. 
Boxing. 

It is with great regret that we have to chronicle 
a di astrous ·'outing" at the last Novice ' Competi
tion. What it was due to i>ppar~ntly till remains a 
my iery, but probably it was that the other Companies 
"put one over on u " by u ing the intensive or exten
sive (I don't know which) feeding stunt on their re
presentatives. Be ides, we are a. harder-worked Com
pany, hence-well, a lot. 

In l~e Bantams, 0' r eill put in some 1•ery fine 
work w1th a danget·ous left, but after a Yaliant fight 
he wa put to sleep in the emi-final. Gray our other 
"hope," wa up against it, so we gained nothing there. 

. 1!1 the .Feathers, D~·iver Coglan fonght his way 
br~lhantly mto the emt-final . After tanding best 
part of three rounds , all were nrpri ·ed to see him hit 
the board under a nasty left upper-cut from his 
opponent. The referee topped thi · fight after Coglan 
had been down twice. 

The Light \\"eight gave n~ a urprise in the per on 
of Dnver Bradbury, who b at even Carpentier's record 
by knocking hi opponenL out. in both fight prior to 
the final, in twelve econd nfortuna.telv h was 
beatt>n in the fin a I. • ' 

Cross-Country Running. 
Owing to t.h recent incleme~ot weath r, nothing 

much ha been done in thi line, but we have great 
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~ope for the fut ur . Our main t>ndeavour at pr sent 
1 to find new blood of which we are ure thexe IS 

plenty in the Comp~ny. me thjnk they a1: too 
Green or too \Yhvte to run. but \\ hybrow can t run 
we do not know. · orpl ayley, our leading light, has 
left u to undergo a com· eat "oolwich, but. we hope 
to have him back in time for the finals . We lo t the 
shield last year through h e_r bad luck, and we are 
lea,·ing nothing to chance th1 year. 

EDDY. 

F Company. 
Bo lng. 

Cnder the guidance of igm~ ~ibb,, F Con~p~y 
boxer did ,·en· well in the ~ov1ce Compet•hon. 

igmn Bigg woil the Heavy Weight { i~mn Ca~t. was 
runner up). and "igmn \\Tale . won the .V\ elter \\ e1ght. 
Our total points were 46. plaomg u t.hJrd. 

We hope to put up a good how aga.ins G and E 
C{)mpanie in the senior competitions at i.he end of 
the month. 

Hockey. 
The depatture of Lieut hubb, on lea,·e pending 

embarkation . ha- delayed the hockey arrangements. 
However, we hope to p~·oduce a. team tha.t wtll gJ\'e a 
good account of itself 111 the League. 

Soccer. 
Company occer i going strong. . far we haYe 

only played one League match, agam;;t G Company, 
which re ulted in a goalies draw. Vie are so~ewhat 
weak in attack. but we hope soon to rectify th1s. So 
other Companie . look nut ~ 

~ugger. 

All things considered, the Company rugger is going 
very well . The c mbination is not very good ·o far, 
but we hope to imprO\' this. There is plenty of 
keenne s. 

Help ! 
Can anyone inform me whether there is any truth 

in the ru~our that tbe • low ~larch i now at tbe rate 
6f eJ fe t per second ? 

ANXIOU TO LEAR:S . 

G Company. 
General. 

I heard a little fairy slory the other day. 
"Once upon a lime there were seven brothers

Arthur. Charl<>s, Donald, Edward, Frederick , George, 
and lomon 'o olomon. All were very wonderful 
athletes, and were the admiration of all men far and 
near; they were alRo very friendly one with another. 

"In order to decide who was the best athlete of 
tlte evPn brothers. a set·ies of athletic events ;wa~ 
arranged. Charles (perhaps the most handsome of all 
the brothers). though living in the same camp as 
Edward, wmte unto him a letter saying thal he was 
convinced that t he ' Vict<~r Lndorum' would be either 
himself or Edward. · 

"The events finished, and Charles was neither first 
nor second: Edward being first and another brother 
being econd. ,, 
unl<l 

when they retum d home, the brothers spake 
harles and l1e becamr a good boy ever a fter." 

he~~ty welcome i extended to Lieut \V. F. 
ugrue. Bed and Herts Regl., who joined us from 

t h" chool of ignals during October; also to ergt 
J. A. Eve · from the Rhine ignals. 

Out· annual musketry course finished la t mouth, 
and the honour of "Company shot" goe to LJCorpl 
1:-'. R. Teny. 

ome time ago an appeal ,vas mad for funds to 
enable sportsmen of Great Britain to compete in the 
01.1 mpic Game , and the following copy of a I t(er 
from Brig. -General R. J. Kentish, .~l.G .. D.S.O., 
hoh. sec. of The Briti h Olympic Game As ociation 
(ackno,~ledging our ub cription) i worthy of publi
cation. to bow in what high esteem the Royal Corps 
of ignal in sports ar held by tho e outside the 
'orp :-

"156 PiccadilJ,,·. \\'.1., 
·· ept. 22nd, 1923. 

'·To the \Y.O. s, .·.c.O.s. and men of G Company, 
The ignal Training Battalion. R.C.o£ 

"I am writing this personal word of thanks to tell 
you how much we all appr ciate the . pirit whi.ch led 
you to raise a ub c~,;i{>tion for the fund which we are 
raising in this country to nable u to end a thoroughly 
representative team of athletes to repre ent Great 
Brit.lin in the Olympic Games next year. 

"The Royal orp of ignal ha,·e et a plendid 
example in the athletic field to the whole of the .-\.!·my, 
a.nd 1 am not a bit surprised to find that all ranks 
de ire to identifv their unit with the mo,·ement which 
aims at mainlai;Jing our pr stigc agaitht the athletes 
of other nation . 

"I thank you all ery much indeed. and I wi h you 
all the best of good luck in the future. 

( igned) "R. J. KENTISH, Brig.-Geo., 
"Hon. Sec. Brili h Olympic Uames AsRociation." 

Whilst on the subject of sub ., may I remind 
art·ivals from various units during the pa t few months 
th~•t there is a. big stock of Old Comrade A sociation 
member hip cards in the Company office, and new 
members will be gladly enrolled for this worthy asso
ciation. 

Our fir t draft thi. ason left us la t month. and 
included in it was rgt Withers. of football fame, 
who e assi tance in the Battalion and ompany teams 
will be gt·eatly missed. 

ergts Simmonds and Kingstone have rejoined us 
from the hool of Signals, having completed a nine 
months ' Foreman-of· ignals Course. The rPsults are 
not yet lwown, but we wish them the be· t of luck 
and trust they have qualified. Sergt immonds has 
been detailed for draft to Bermuda, and apparently 
he has been stnrlying his geo~raphy book. for he tells 
ns Bermuda is the nearest pomL to the U . . A. where 
the sale of intoxicating liquor is allowed, and he talks 
o{ . tarting a. "boot legging" busine s in his . pare time. 

Soccer. 
As yet we have only played one league match, which 

was with F Company, and afteJ· a. great truggle the 
game resulted in a. goalless d raw. The outstanding 
players in our team were the backs, ' ignalmen Chig
nall and Hudson, particularly Chignall, who played a. 
r markably good game. 

Athletics. 
In a Battalion trial run held on October 11th, G 

'ompany were well represented by 12 runners. Sigmn 
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.Ayres t>f f.{ . ompany was 3~td, =d in the first 15 in 
thet·e were ~ix ol G CompruJ_v_ 

~ugby. 

\Ye have not yet play.ed .any l ague matches, but 
when we do conunence we hope to give a good account 
<>f oursel ve . 'f.be team is being moulded together 
and i.· trainiug .itl t't'al ruU'nesL ' 

Hockey. 
:As yet we have .110t played llllY league match s, but 

as HI rugger, we ar hop.ing to keep our end up. 

Boxing. 
It~ the Novice ·' Boxing 'ompetition held in the 

Garrtson Ghmch on October 2nd, 3rcl and 4th, we won 
by 12_ pomt from A Company, who were sP.cond with 
47 pomts. 

The wi_nner of the ~&'ht \\'eights was igmn J. H. 
.1\foore, ~l,Hldles, 1gmn Iapley, and ~lys, , igmn E. H. 
..ToP-es. I he runners up nf the followmg weights were: 
Feathers, ~tgmn Th_omas; \ elter ·, igmn H. B. 
Powell; ~flddl es, tgmn ~Lmnford; Light Heavie , 

igmn ldham. 

\Ve congratulate all our representatives on their 
.fine show, and wish them luck in the future. 

\\. e now hold th 
i:Up . 

.Swimming. 

~ ovice and Open bampionship 

. Th~ following repre ented us at the Army Cha.m· 
p1onshtps at Aldershot: ignalmen J. Taylor, Popple
sto~. and Lawton. Th~y are to be congratulated on 
ih n· trennous effort. 

EED. 

A Company, Crowborough. 
:Boxi ng. 

The Company entered <I ileam fot· the fiflh ~o,·ices' 
Boxing Competition, held at ~[-are field on the 2nd 
'3rd . and 4Lh October. The team wa as follows :__: 
LJ ergt Patrick. ignalmen Allsop. Dunbar, Hm·thill, 
Ma~·chan~, :\fc arthy, 'rnrvey, Lambird, Staples, J. 

m1th trngnell, and Pagett. 

The final rounds result d a follows :-Bantams: 
igmn :\larchant. beat Boy impson (C <>mpany). The 

latter put up a ~ery plucky fight. Feathers: igmn 
McCarthy _beat tgmn Thoma (G Company). Light 
Rea vtes: tgmn .trngnell b al . igmn Oldham (G oy.) 
'The . om pan:~; fim bed second 111 the competit.ion with 
47 I otnts, b tng beaten by G with 59. 

~ l c. arthy and l\ lar<?hant both show great promise, 
.and wtth careful trammg should become very useful. 
GreaL. cr eli~ _is again due to { rgt Hayden for his 
work m trammg our team, and also to the team it elf 
for its good spirit. ignahnen Pagett and trngnell 
:at·e to be congratulated on entet"ing into a clas two 
weight · above their own . 

I nter-Squad Flag Competit ion . 

This competition has been arranged to brin~r ~bout 
a healthy sportin~ competitive S!pirit amongst recruit 
squads. Every Vi ednesda.y aflernoou ach squad pro
<lu:es a team for tho foll<~wing · Boxing, football, ath
lf'tt s, eros country rnnmng. and hooting. 

Each c.omp tition extends over four \~Tedne days, 
and the wtnnmg ~qu.n.il lnolds the flag until the termina-

lion of the next competition. ...o far there has beeu 
g1·eat. k enness, the younger sqn'ld sho\\ ing very great 
prom1se. By these mean every recruit. is encouraged 
to take part in something for tile benefit of his squad. 

Entertainments. 
On eptember 14th a very succes~ful whist drive 

was held under the auspices of the ignals A sociatiou 
Branch. The Salvation Army kindly lent their services 
again as on the last occasion. The prize went to 
~tgmn .J. A. Earle and igmn U . .r'a.ulkner; the 
hidden numb~t· prize to i~n H. X. :\la.rjeram; and 
the booby pr•ze to tgmn W. H. Allum. The whist 
drive wa.s managed by 'Hgt Holmes and Corporal 
l:Sunley. 

\\' e understand that the , alvat.ion Arm,· hut will 
be closing down shortly. \\' e shall be sorrv to Jose 
the alvat~on Arm~, and we greatly appreciate their 
effot ts durmg the ttme they have been with us. 

O.n October 8th, ~i~· · Lock gave us a novel conjuring 
and tlluswmst entertamment in the r .A.A.F.I., which 
was much enjoyed by all. This entertainment wa · 
kindly arranged by the X.A.A.F.I. \Ye hope this will 
not be the last ttme we shall see ~Jr. Lock in Crow· 
borough Camp. 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
The out tanding feature ince th unit' notes were 

last published. ha been the deparlttre of our O.C., 
:\laJor E. de\\. H . Bradley, D .. 0., ~l.C., who has left 
for the 4th Divl. ignals at Colchester. In a farewell 
order, and on pa.ra.de, ~laj. Bradle'· thanked all ranks of 
tho unit for their Joyal support dt~ring the time he had 
been wtth them, and said that it wa with great regret 
that be left us. He emphasi ed the good work carried 
out by the Compan.v during the recent 1 t and 2nd 
D_i,·isiona1 manreuvre , rema1·king on the splendid pirit 
dt played throughout a. ,·ery Irving ix week . \Ye are 
indeeo sorry to lose ~lajot· Bt:adley. and conuratulate 
the 4th Signals on their good fortune. " 

~\-e ha,·e welcomed the arrival o{ our new O.C., 
~laJor and Bt.·Lieut . ..Col. R. H. \Yillan, D .. 0. ~1.0 .. 
and hope that hi tay with the unit wiil be a ];lea ant 
one. 

Another regrett.a.ble departure i _ _rhat of Capt. F .. 0. 
t. John, D .. 0 .. :\ 1. ., who has Jomed the 47th Divl. 
ignal . T.A .. where we wi h him the be t of luck. 

As against the e losse . we have the arrival of Lieut 
Ridley-Thompson from the '.'l'.C., and Lieut. A. C. 

kinner, :\J.C., who arrived with the 1 t Infantrv 
B1·igade ...,ignal ubo-" cti<m from C<1nstantinople oit 
October 4th. The ~ection, including L/ ergt Young 
and Gamer and Corpl teele, have nearly all proceeded 
on a. well-deserved furlough. The following i a cop'' 
of a telegram received from G neral Harington, com
manding the Brit,i h Force in Turkey: "To the Officer 
commanding 1st Infantry Brigade ··gnal ub- ection, 
R. .of . Thank you and all rank for all von ha,·e 
done, and wishing you every ucce . I am Yery proud 
to have had your unit under my command.' ' 

The 2nd Divl. ignals. we under·tand, have also 
returned, .but a they have proceeded to Pirbright, 
near v oklllg I cannot tell of their mov ment.s. ro 
doubt t·hey will be contributing note as soon a thev 
are settled. Any old way. we are glad to know they 
are ba<'k again. 
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Hea1l\· congratulation to all the undermentioned 
on then· re pective promotion :- ergt F. \Y. John-
tone to be A .Q.:\1. . L/ rgeant to be A/ ergts. : 

R. Wilcox. Y. Cooper. A. Dann, R. Blackbmn. and A. 
..,herwood. L1Corporals to be orporals : J. Brother
ton, A. ~lorgan, C. Coleman, iV. Archer, V. Hoyland , 
\V. Oliver, C. Garrod. E. Wheel r, and G .. ooper. 
L;Corporals to be AjC01·poral : E. . J. Hames. R. 
Thoma . L. H. Drake H. ~oke , and T. Willis. 

Immediately following the Divisional manreuvre . 
there :>eem to' have be:m a violent revolt a~ain t single 
ble sedn ss . in cou equence of which no le s than three 
memb r · of thi unit hBYe already taken the fatal 
tep. Further victim . we believe, will hartly be 

heard of in the rcreant ' :lies . Those who have al
read,· fallen are LIC~rpl Lambke, and ignalmen Ferdi
nand and :IIajor. 

C.Q.:II .. Johnstone. ergt Hope and Willcox, and 
Corp! Hoyland, Lombard and 'i . Cooper, have all 
lt'ft u for a few week· to undergo cour e at the . T . . 

igmn K. Halliwell (from Com.pany), and igmn 
H. Dri ·coli {from F Companv). arnved on Oct. 1st. 

igmn A. .~cock has left for th.e 4th Divl. Signals, 
and ..,igmn R. toll ha been d1 charged after com
pleting a long term of service. The best of luck to 
him in civilian life. 

The training sea on now being onn·. and the annual 
mu ketr)' course well in progre thoughts are. natur
allv beginning to tur': to furlough . . The_ last 1tem ?£ 
importance in the year work-the Ch1ef 1gnal Officer s 
annual inspection-has come and gone (thanks be), so 
that a. little lea>e will not come amiss. 

Three maLches haYe been played in the football 
team's programme. It has been difficult to select a 
representative team, but results so far show that we 
ha"e at least the nucleus of a very useful team,_,._ 
Fleet Reserves, won 6-3; v. Command ignals, lo t 
1-5: v. Hale. draw 3-3. 

Xo. 8 ection have again won the Inter-Section 
, hield for horsema tership. 

A few lines on the la t phase of the Divis!onal 
Camp may pro~e of intere t. Xight op_erations were 
the main feature of our la~L two week~ m camp. Al
though hey were carried OLtt in ve:y bad weather: and 
over treacherous country, casuallles were practu~ally 
negligible. 'fruc . we heard of Crossley cars bemg 
stranded on thE' side of )fount Amberley, and of G .. 
wagons fasL in the mud. but all returned sooner or 
later-mostly later. The proximity of Littlehampton 
and :&.gnor proved an irresistible attraction. after the 
i~olation at Lavington Park, so that when mght opera
tion• were not in progress, the camp was very nearly 
empty. Re3ult: heavy mai l ~ at Aldershot from Little
hampton and Bognar. Arundel Camp was vacated on 

eptember 29th, the whole business of packing up and 
cleaning being performed in one day-no mean feat. 
One football match wa played at Arundel, against the 
town's Wednesda,· team. The result was a rather un 
E'Xpec ed win for· us, the rore IJ~ing 6 goals to 2. 

:\fanv were glad to 1·eturn to Aldershot, though not 
a few there were who left the camp wit!, regrets; Lut 
on the whole I think most of us enjoyed the experience, 
aRd would not have cared to miss it in spite of our 
arch enemy Jupiter Pluvius and his ever-present ally 
.\[ud. 

E. 8. J. H. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
'o. 9.-Which tells of the Return of the Tribe of the 

Firstdlvsigs from Exile and of the Plaint of 
the Letter-carrier. 

1 K ow ye have read how. wh n, st:_mme:· was uppo~ed 
to be in the land of En. the I'rtbe of th F1r tdtv
ig wer . enl forth into strange lands-tb ere to 

tarry awhile whil l th E' bra hats played at war. 

2 And l•ow their ·ojoum Ia ted six long weary weeks , 
and of how they became m lanchol ~· at the thought 
of eparation from their loved one . Kow. there
fore. read ye of what befell them there and of the 
manner of t heir return. 

3 Now be it known that whilst these men were in 
the e far place thev did say the one unto the 
other, "How ar we' t o pas 'the hours now that 
we are parted from them that love us and from 
our friends?" 

4 And they all with one accord di?- go fort~1 into 
the cities, and into the towns, and mto the v1llages 
of that land, and did take unto themseh•es dams~ls 
that were comely and good to look upon; for, sa1d 
they, " Doth not the proYerb say, ' Take ye no 
thought for the morrow ' ?'' Therefore took the:: 
no thought. 

5 And yet another proverb sa~·eth. "Out of sight out 
of mind" so that the,· did steel their hearts against 
the still small voice of con cience that did murmur 
within them. 

6 And from Littlehampton unto Bognor, and from 
Petworth unto Arundel, there were but few of the 
Tribe of the Firstdiv igs that. had not stifled the 
still small ,·oice. 

? Ann it wa in lhi manner that the Tribe did forge t. 
their exile. 

8 But lo, it came to pa s that the fiat went forth that 
the Tribe wa. to retum unto the place from whence· 
it came. 

9 o that the damsels of the town and villages of 
u sex wept and were sore :lt heart. and perhaps 

some few there were among the Tribe whose hearts 
were sore within them also. 

10 And on the twentieth and ninth da,y of the ninth 
month, the Tribe returned unto Aldershot. 

11 And from that day the carrie•· of letters did groan 
'neath the weight of the burden that wa~ his lot 
to carry, for the damsels o£ ussex did write 
epistles of an amazing length _unto the men of the 
Tribe aud d1d plead for the1r retum unto those 
place~ where they had had their habitation for a 
S!JaCe. 

12 But hark ye unto the voice of the _prophet who 
knows the ways of man. •·Ye earner of letters . 
thy burden shall decrease day by day, yea until 
the next period of exile, when it shall become
again well nigh unbearable, for such is the way 
of the world. 

13 "And ve maidf'ns of ussex, weep ye not· nor 
despair; for I royse!£ at Littiebampton and Bogno,r;_ 
did observe numerous pebbles upon the sea shore. 

E. S. J. H. 

I 
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4th Divisional Signals. 

General. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colchester. 

By the time the;e notes arc ptlbhshed, ;\lajor E. 
de \V. H. Bradley will hav(' t;\keu over the command 
of our little army vice .\lajor U. E. Sampson, under 
orde1· · for Egypt. 

\Ve ha.v., ·aid goodbye to Lient R. L. HanFard, 
R.F.A., who has left u for 'ambridge. 

It is '~ith pleasure that we record the £ollowiug 
f'rom the Corps Roster: L.~ergeants Coates and Red
ford to be rgeants; Lf ergts TJ,olnu ·, Winkle, Hobbs 
and Betteridge to be A1 'crge<mt . Congratulations to 
L/Corpl Perritl on hi recent appointment to that rank. 

Our friends from ConstantinoplE' have returned from 
leave and are settling dowu in their new home. 

W are plea<ed to obsen•e tha l old members of the 
unit ha,·e ommenced to climb the ladder of fame out 
in Colombo. Good lnck, Fo ter and Elphick! 

Our neighbours, the 1st B ds and Herts, have left 
the station for Alder !tot. :wd ha ,.e been relie,·ed by 
the 2n<l Ro~·al cots from that ;tation. By way of a 
welcome we played the latter at football on October 
11th, in the \Yorthington £yans Cup, and were uccess
ful in winning by 2 goal to nil. 

Obituary. 
\Ian)• of our readers will remPmber with kindly 

feelings the late , 'tao·., ergPHnt :\lecham't i\'. .1. 

M01ris , who died or malnrial fevt:r at Kebkebia ( 'ndan) 
on December 15th, 1922. 

Annual furlough has sla1·ted, and our firot· coutin· 
gent proceeded to their homes (if any) on October 5th. 

Entet·tainments are now on the move in oC~r seLtle· 
ment. In add ition to a weekly dance, we now have a. 
whist drive and a practice dance. 

Tho comb has been busy again ! Our staff wallahs 
have been combed into the stables, where they are 
enjoying that ltttle recreati,m known as " r;ding drilL" 

Sergeants' J\less. 

Things are still runuing in the same g~·oo,·e. \Ybist 
drives are run e,·ery fortnight, and are \·ery well 
attended. Yan .Bienne &ltll performs at these cere
monies. 

Corporals' llless. 

.Billiard are Yel' ,v popular Jll t at pre ed. and ihe 
'ergeants' .\Iess have very carefully seen tb off. We 

are hoping to get our own back when we play them 
at football. 

That strange sea fruit, known as the whelk, is be
coming very popula r in our dining room. \\ith a little 
coaxing. I think the President will buy us some just 
fur a treat. 

R. C. B. 

\\' e arp indt>bled to .\lr · . .\l01Ti for the nho,·e photo
~rapb, taken slJOrtly a£te1· tht> fnne1·al. uud we repro
duce it fo1· the benefit of those who \\'Til be interested 
to . ~e the Ia t re ti<ng-pla e of an uld friend, who died 
111 the performance of hi clut;v. 
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S.T.C. and Depot, Jubbulpore. 
Hugh Ro e Barracks. 

ptembet' 20th. 

• \. lot. of mo,·e8 have taken place from the Depot 
'tiJh. mclndmg ·• ~orb·" healPs, "Chippy" Edwat·d , 
l'harlt Wh iteley . .Q.:\1. . Hatton. Sergt Harpin, 
, er t :-)windelL. and others who have joined Companie 
or the • ignal hool. Poona. 

The married famiEe ha ve rejoined from the .. hill ·,'' 
Ban •alore. and I hea1· that they are now hoping to 
regain their health and trength. 

.\. 1;ew departure in th training line ha tnrted 
here. .\. erie of lecture· is being gi ,·en by the Com
manding Officer and other officer and n.c.o.s to the 
In:>trnctional taft. with the idea of improYing the 
methods of lecturm.;;. pte.. and to obtain one line of 
thought. Col. Prince commenced with lectures on 
training. followed by Capt. )fan erg!: on the \Ya bing
ton CunferPncc, and )[ajor Pulverman on the Dunster
\'ille Furce. The~e are to be followed by others by 
t>fficer' and n.c.o.s on different .nbjects of ignal work 
in general. lf all the lecture follow the arne lines a 
tho-P already given. a Yery intere ling fortnight i m 
frow oi us. 

Tht "ergeant ' :\fe ha Leen brightening up lately 
under the rapable lead of ergt Da ,·id on, who has 
put 'ornething ou nearly every night. The following 
are ome of our recent ucce e :-Tennis: "· RoYal 
Artillery ergeant :\les . won by 14-1. and Jo t ·b~· 
f>....-{l set ; v. F Di,·J. ignals. won by 39 to 33 point-s 
(6-1 and 45-12 et ). Cricket: v. Gun Carriage Fac
tory. won 1 and lost 1. 

"·e have also had numerous billiard tournament , 
and the following hould be congratulated on their 
ucce s AXD big breaks : C. .)J. \\as ell and rgls 

:\Ic rregor. King. and Game ter. 
A very plea aut e\'ening wa gn•en last week in the 

wa~· oi a whist dri,·e and dance. 

Wireless. 

I am putting thi:; under the "amusement" column, 
for uch is it proper place at p1·e ent. A small C.\\. 
SE't is installed in the chool. and numerous instructors 
are endeavouring to atisfy them elves that. a D3 tele
phone buzzing in the ,·icinity is a )panish boat. on the 
0ang ~;, Ot' news coming from Bomcutta. 

Rl\clog. 
tal'f. erg( Goodwin must be congratulated on hi~ 

recent ·ucce. ses at the .Jubbulpore :\Ieeting; and E 
Company, .T .C .. 0 11 turning out such good stuff as 
Black Doug Ia ( ?), Tatters ( ?), Black Diamond ( ?), :rnd 
Fifi. 

TIN-TACK. 

B Divisional Signals. 
Dera-Ismai l-Khan. 

The home rt>ader is excused should he remark 
"\\'Ito are tl1 ~y !''-in India we trust we are a littl~ 
bettPr known. 

\Ye are situated at p1·esent on a line from D.I.K. 
to P iazha on the X.\Y.F., the •aid line consisting of 
abou half-a-dozen posts strung out a t inten-als of 
from 10 to 20 mil!'s. in which we a re dumped down 
(so to ,peak) "in bundles of ten•." \'i'e are quite a 
long way from the nearest "Tube." have mm·p o1· less 
c:oxhau,ted the novelties of this portion of the gloLe 
and, w!ll b" morE' than ~lad to set- the ad,•aJJCe party 
of C 1gnab (rmr rPh~f f1·om Quetta) roll in. 

\\'eath r and the local :\lah~uds (invariably termed> 
·• oapsud ' ')permitting. we ma!lage to get an occasional 
gamo of football or cricket at. headquarters (D.I.K.) in 
the cool of the eYening. o fur we have discovered 
no potential intemationals among t our numbers, but 
we hope that the 'ompany. when it go:>ts together again 
aL Quett.a. will gi,·e a good accoum of itself. 

\\'t> have managed a coupltJ of dances recently, wit.h 
the aid ot a rather antiquatl:!d harmonium and a couple 
of banjo experts. lndian readers may perhaps remem
ber Johnn' Bull' arti,·itie in the mnsical Jiue al
though we' most decidedly dou't l1K.e his singing ( ?)
but dancing on "mntlee" doesn't exactly come up to 
the l:'alai de Dance. Ap1·opos of dan ing, the Signab 
A. sociation (D.I.K. Branch) hope to organise a really 
po. h affair a; oon a the married familie · rejoin from 
their t:nmlet· resort . 

The D.l.K. Branch of the A ociation, although 
on!~· to1 m d in Augu~L lasl. boa ls a membership of 
llv. and with the formation of a strong committee in· 
lena to mal>e tt eif telL ~umerous socials, etc., will 
be taken in hand as ;,oon a wo are settled down. 

Amusements, outside of on1' own effort , are prac· 
ticall~· nil, but by way of compensation the contractor 
run a fairly good line of ''hop . '· "Food" is compara
ti,·ely cheap-- -ix annas per piu/. 

Xext month will ee the departure to civil life of 
the following: .. \1. Jefirey ergb O'Donoghue and 
Page. Corp! \Yorth. Oakley, and Xonnau, and igmn 
Bruce, \\'alton, Pickerell, Henry and Harries. \Ve 
wi h them the be t of luck, and haYe a ked them to 
send out a good supply of detective fiction for the local 
branch of the C.I..1J. 

.~L palding from G ignals is a recent and wel-
come addition to our number~. Old members of X 

ompany at home will probably remember him. 

The following moves will shortly take place: L/Sgt 
:\ lcK enna to D ignal· . LfSergt Dunn to A ignals, 
L / ergt rquart to E ignal ·, Pnd L/ ergt L awson to 
G ignals. Our best wishes go with them. 

The followmg remark i attributed to an aggrieved· 
looking person seen leaving th precincts of the Com
pany Office recently: "Bis dat qui cito dat," which 
all good tudent of Latin will -recognise as meaning, 
·' Rt: who give promptly gi,·es twice as much." 

~[Q •. 

E Divisional Signals. 
Peshawar, Iudia . October. 

Owing to our regular col'l'e pondent's abset ce in the 
hills. and a rush of work falling on the shoulders of· 
his relief, our notes for the pasL I wo months have been 
missiug from their 11 ual place in the pages of this 
journal. In any ca e, there has been Yery little of 
intere t during this time, which is not unusual-in 
spit of being practically on the frontier, things are 
,·et·~· qniet and suitable copy scarce. 

It is with regret that. we unnounce the departure 
of Capt. J. H. Parsons, .\I. C., who has left for England 
preparatory to retiring. It is with interest that we 
note his many fine performances on the cricket field 
he1·e are being re-enacted in England, whet•e he marked 
his retnm with a br:lliant 131 for ·warwickshire. 

We extend a cordia l welcome to Lieut J:!.ury , Royal 
F u.-iliers, ancl (; . . :\f. Draper, both of whom have 
joined us from B orps • ignals. 
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Fourteu1, the last of our short-service men are 
lca,·iug on the 7th iust. \\' e are sorry to lose them, 
aud perhavs they ar_e sorry to go, but the opportunity 
ot returrung h!JmE> IS too strong to be ignored, and 
mak s ext t.sion of ervic quite outside consideration . 

Thanks to th • UllC a ing efforts o£ C .•. .JJ. Craig, a 
Branch of the i:l1gnals Association has been started in 
this uniL Xearly ninety m mbers (mostly life) have 
been enrolled to date, and there is every prospect of 
this numb r being increased from the draft. of 28 that 
ha · anived from the Depot. Evidently everyone is 
aware of the ad,•antages of an .Association of this 
nature. and intPnd~ making the moot of them. 

The annual musketry cour e has just been com
pleted. Thi ~·ear ' shooting is a va t improvement 
~n the pre,·iou o-ne' -the total points a\·eragmg not 
far short of a 1st class shot, a most commendable 
result. 

The return o£ ergt Greer from !Pave in the ~lm-ree 
Hill ha sati fied the curiosity o£ those who were 
privileged to catch a glimp-e of lllm at tht: strict 
training he went into in preparation for something 
prior to leaving. Opinion was divided between box· 
mg. weight-lifti~~· rllnnmg. pulling-the-weight, and 
other feats reqlllnng 1mmense physical strength. \Ve 
are pleased that his extensive preparation· were not 
wa ted. He won the · 'rings" competition at the Sold
iers' Home. 

X one the le · praiseworthy is the performance of 
e~·gt_ teYens. who c_arried off the draughts champion· 

. h1p 111 the ame tallon. Che s i really hi game, and 
1t 1 a.td. that Capablanca ha bPen so disturbed by 
the po 1b1hty of yet another conte tant for his world 
honour that he ha packed up his trophies and faded 
awa~-. The latter information cannot be vouched for, 
and we accept no re ponsibility. 

\Ve congratulate the following on their appointment 
a Lance-Corporals : ignalmen Cocker, Taylor, Pearce, 
Harryett, Bygrave. Todman and Tansley. 

In :\larch of next year we are due to again take 
part in the Annual Practice amp. In order to relea e 
for training tho e in the Pass. changes in Headquarters 
ha~·e been numerous, resulting in our football team 
~e1_ng broken up. As oon. as thing etlle down again, 
1t 1 hoped to put a team m the field capable of giving 
a good aame to the best in the st~tion. 

\\'. \'i'. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Jubbulp re, eptember 19th. 

, This month has been one of many changes for u . 
Sergts Feat-her and lark on have left u for D Divl. 

ignals; ergts Andrews, a ville and Neal for A Divl. 
'iguals; and , ergt Cros for G Divl. ignals. \ e a! o 

lose on :\l onda~· next ergts lark and weeting, who 
depart for ·• Blighty,'' t he former for discharge (21 up!) 
and the latter for borne establi hment. All have had 
a very long as ·o iation with F . ignalmen harp, 
Fellows. Taylor. and Gcldard are on the boat for home 
for di charge; and to one and all we wish the ver_,. 
be. t of luck whether in "cin·r" life or new sunound-
i!lgs. · 

~pt B. D. Willoughby and Capt F . J . Allen left 
us tlus week for :\lnresfield for the course the t·e. 

A farewell concert (a "smoker") to (.he d parting 
n.c.o.s wa he ld in t,he ergeanls' :\less on the 12th, 
and a very enjoyable evening was spent. ergts :\[ack 
and handler bot·e the lion' harr. in t he entertaining. 

The ergeants' ~less have met the sergeants of the 
·.T.C. and Depot on two oc<·a.,ions at tennis, and each 

time we lost by a narrow margin; nevertheless, we still 
lin in hopes of reversing tlw scores. 

The officers were also taken on, and yet agam we 
lost; but the weather turned nasty and only a few 
games were played, so perhaps we hadn't lime to find 
our form! 

, port has been mainly confined to the combined 
!ootball and hockey team of F and the Depot, which 
IS competing in the Central Provinces District Tourna
ment. For the first match we ha,·e ~Jajor F. G. Dray
son. :\L(' .. L1Corpl Pa<>e, and igmn Brunton-Douglas 
111 tlte hockE>Y. and ergt~ • trvens and Lewi, and 
Corpls T. \\'allace and mith in the football. The 
team.;s doings are naturally being followed with great 
111terest by all. 

The six-a- ide football tournament is proving a 
tough one to decide. Twice L ICorpl Broughton's team 
has m~t. the )x captained by ' igmn Fellows, the result 
each tLme bemg a draw. They meet again on the 20th 
for another attempt. 

G Divisional Signals. 
ep'tember 12th. 

General. 
\Ye welcome back in our midst Capt :\1. H. Howard 

Smith. who ha just returned from a :\lare field coune. 
He hould have arrived much earlier, bllt· unfortunately 
he was taken sick and pent SE'\'eral weeks in that 
delightful anitarium, Deolali. He has kindly oon· 
sented to become President of our Branch of the Asso
ciation. and we are looking forward to a very successful 
time this cold ea on. 

Amongst those who recently said goodbye was Pte 
\\'. Goodrich, who has return ed to hi unit (Royal cots 
Fusiliers, ialkot) prior to his transfer to the Reserve. 
His presence in the hockey and football teams will be 
sadly n}i;; ed. Having a rather bad turn of health 
lately. we all wi h him every succe s and the best of 
health on hts return to ·• cin·,·. 

\Ye all extend our best wi h~s to Pte H. \\'illiamson, 
who has returned to his unit (2nd Korthumberland 
Fc1 iliers, Fyzabad) prior to hi transfer to the Reserve. 
A fpw reader might remember him , for he served with 
18th DiYI. ign·al ompany, .Jio ul, before he was po ted 
to Ind1a. 

Congratulations to L/:Sergl A. Hawley on attaining 
second place in a course of igualling at l'oona rec ntl ·. 
"Gocd, Albert boy." 

The ergeant ' :\[ess have. tnrted to keep ducks; 
one wonder wbether they w1ll m·,·ive very long, or 
meet the same fat a· the orphan they had. \\hat did 
happe~ during that a~temoon ilting? Appat·eully they 
haYe bred of gardemng. for the splend1d garden that 
D ignals lef t behind i being transformed into a tenni 
court. of which we sha ll hear more Inter. 

Sport. 
A billiat·d match between the sergeant · and cor· 

porals took place recent ly in the ergeant ' :\ le . n
fortunately. owina to event! m mbers of the Corpprals' 
:\J es bei ng awa) on leave, the~· were only able to turn 
out a ,·ery weak team, and wPre badly defeated. in 
consequence. lt is hoped to arrange a retum match 
shortly , when the C'Ol'porals hould turn out a more 
rcpre enta.tive team. R<>su lt a follows: ergt \Y. 
Pelham lo t to L orpl . T mplemnn ; orpl J. 
O'Donnell lo t to ergt F. :\farch; orpl D. Grant 
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The Signal OHice, Kilia, Turkey. 

lost to ergt \Y. Gillen; Corpl tone lost to Lj ergt 
A. Hawley. The first two games were \'ery evenly 
conte ted, only 4 and 6 respectively eparating the 
final score . The last two game were-well, "a farce . . , 
Has " toun?'' e,·er ·een a billiard lao! befo1·e. or does 
he pend all his time playing ph at? 

' 1th a limited number of B.O.Rs . . and no com
petition in the station, things are very slow. The 
intet'-llni t matches do not arouse the enthusiasm they 
hould. Do buck up, G. 

B.UtAKLI Dzu:-.u. 

Signal Section, Singapore. 
Pulau Brani, August 23rd. 

Here we are again ! but with such a lot to say that 
we shall ha,-e to lean• it Io the Editor's discretion as 
to how much he vubbhe ·. 
Genera l. 

his with pleasure that we notice new , ection Xote. 
appearing with each issue of 1 nE \ \'mE. I am sure 
th · Editor would like to ee more;· anyway, we in 
. ingapore would like to hear how the ignals at Hong 
Kon~~;, .Jamaica. and other places are faring. \Yhat 
about it, please? 

Congratulations to . 'igmn Ellis on his promotion 
to Daddy, with effect from 3017/23-and a bonny girl, 
too~ 

• inre our last notes were sent, we have had quite 
a husy t ime in the RpOI'ls line. 

A Branch of the , ignals Association has been 
form£-d, the fi rst meeting to take place in September. 
\ e may . ay that all , ig i!ab perRonnel are members. 
Sports. 

_ Quite a pleasa11t afteruoon wa~ spent on the 6th 
m~t. , when P ulau Braui held t heir Bank Holid ay 
•por . There were not many items, but t he pro-

gramme was thoroughly enjo~·ed by all present. The 
mile race wa won by ·• our Bill,'. L,Corpl Bowler, in 
good t~·le. The , ignal also figured in the winning 
"boat'' team; and in the tug-of-war the ,::ignals had 
a hard pull again r, the ergeants ' )Jess. lo ing on the 
last, but the .\Jes came to grief against the appers. 

Football . 
On :\Jonday. 13rh in t., the Pnlau Brani team bade 

farewell to the 'ingapore Cup, being beaten 5-0 by 
the .G.O.B. after a replay; and although we are 
orry they lost, we cannor. help remarking that the 

match was a terrible di play. Anyway, we are look
ing forward to doing .omething in the Ganison 
League. 
Hockey. 

A few game ha,·e been played to date. and judging 
by form the Island should put a good team ou the field 
am i11g the league season . 
~ u gby. 

nder the ardent u·aiuing of Lieut Thomas and 
Coleman, we are cndeanlllring to gPt togPther a team. 
Everyone seems quite enthusiastic, and I imagine we 
w.ill soon be fit to nH>et any rivals. Perhaps it will 
give u~ a chance to avenge om· defeat. at . occer. Let's 
hope so. at any rate ! 

Whist Drive. 
A pleasant evening "·a held in the :· ppers' .\less 

on the 9th inst .. when the boy indulg d in another 
whist drive. The prizes chosen by LfCorpl Bowler, 
R..C.of .'., were very acceptablE' to (1) i~~;mn Channon, 
R. '.of . (2) .;apper :\Jilb. R.E., igmn Elford, R. .of 

(h idden number), and the jolly old booby to L/C'pl 
Hollyman, R.A. O.C. 

This is the second . ucc . sfnl drive held. nnd we are 
anticipating holding a whist drive and dance on a large 
scale next month. 

Br H Bow. 
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1-----------------------------------THE-----------------------------------
ALL- BRITISH WIRELESS EXHIBITION 

and Convention. 

WHITE CITY 

THE 
OF 

SHEPHERDS BUSH, W. 12. 

NOVEMBER 
T his will be the greatest Wireless Exhibition ever held 
in the world. The display and demonstration of Wi re
less will he on a thoroughly comprehensive scale, and 
every possible interest is being catered fo r. Ample 
provision is being made for the comfort and convenience 
of visitors. Apart f rom the absorbing interest of the 
actua l exhibits, there will be numerous special allrac
tio ns amongst which may be mentioned the demonstrations 
to be provided by the B ritish Broadcasting Co. L imited 

10 a.m. to 10 p. m. daily 

ADMISSION 
1/3 

I ' C LU OI NO T AX 

(
TRADE DAY- OVEMBER 9th.) 
Public Admitted after 6 .0 p.m . 

ORGA ISED BY 

BERTRAM DAY & CO. LTD. 
9 a n d 1 0 Charing Cross, S . W . 1. 

Telephone: 

Gerrard S06J, 8064, 8065 

Tele~mm!'\: 

.\ dbertrndn, \\"e,trnnd, London. 

ORGANISED I CON]UNCT/0 WITH 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
RADIO MANUFACTURERS 

PLEASE PATRONISE " THE WIRE " ADVERTISERS 
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The Rhi ne Signal Company. 
Cologne, October 13th. 

General. 
incP the appeara nce of our· last. note a large part 

of t he ompany ha,·e been participating in the Rhine 
Army mana>U\Tes. 

The Cable ocection tarted with a two.da \· march 
of about 35 mile to a place known as Zulpich, which 
wa, the u•ntre of the opera tion . 

Our· bt> t wi,he- go with Cor·pl "\ppleton, O'Connor. 
Pye. Rankin, and Renecle. and L Corp[ Rushworth. 
who are proct>eding to England ·hortl y on various 
COlli',('', 

. ergt Shepherd and other would like to haYe news 
of Bi lly Bent. late of the Rhine ignal Battalion. 

\\'e -houid a!? like to have r~e.w oi. Ya~ious people 
who have lett tln Company lo JO!D umt m England. 

" ~~rien~. at Altenbur~ end their best greeting to 
Gmger. and would hke lo hear how he likes the 

"little ,;ra,·el pa h" at Tidworth. 

Departures. 
\ye •hall be WIT~· to lo e our popular ergeant-major 

of ); o. 1 Hali C~mpauy. ergt E,·e , and ergt Elking· 
ton. thp n.c.o. 15. cookhou e. who will be leaving us 
very hortly on bemg po led to :.\Iaresfield. It is said 
that coming e,·ent cast their shadows before them 
an_d the above-mentioned are regarded as the" shadows,'; 
wtt~r the re ult tha~ various n.c.o.s are shaking in 
thetr •hoes and talkmg of India and such-like places. 

Shooting. 
A mall arm- meeting was held in this Command 

recently. The following are the results as regards 
thi" Compan:,• :-

Lieut R. utton-Pralt, R.C.of .. 2nd in 300 yd . rapid . 

L,' et·gt C. H. Dickerson, 3rd pt·ize aggregate B Group 
)Jedal; 3rd in 300 vard rapid; 4th in 500 yards 
application. ' 

'ergt W. G. Hoad. 3rd in 500 yards application; 5th 
in &XJ yard napping. 

L ' 'ergt ~[. B. Donaghy, 1sL in 300 yards snapping; 
3rd m 500 yards application. 

igmn .J. ._chofield. 5th in 300 yards rapid. 

The following team ecured fir t prize in a team 
event open to unit of B Or·oup: rgts Road and 
• .l.lepherd. Ll~ergt Dickerson, Donaghy Lowrie and 
'I)dmaJ·,!J. Corp! \Yilliams. • igualmen Peake, H. A. 
\ al'ley. and • ·hofield (see photo opposite). 

'rhe Company was classified as the second best 
hootin unit in the B Croup unit rhampionship. 

Promotion. 
. \\'(' offpr our congratulation to the numerous n.c.o.s 
tn tht> \ompan~· who have taken one more step up 
the ladder of fame. 

Birth~ . 

\\'A heartily congratulate igmn J. Cross on the 
arrival of a son and heir, and , igmn ::\lay on the 
ar1 iv.tl rJf a daught •r. 

Football. 
The ompauy has p layed four games in the Rhine 

Army B League, with result a follow :-v. 7th Field 
ompany RE., won 4-0: v. 2ht )ledium Battery, 

R.F.A . . won 6--0; v. H.T. Company, R.A .. C. , lost 
0--2; v. ~Iilitary Police, won 3-1. 

\\' are going to start. a 'ection League in the 
ompauy very shortly, the prize fot· the winners being 

a Bmall statue o{ .. . Timmy.'' 

Training. 

All the junior n.c.o.s arc at present undet·going a 
course of instruction in infantry training, musketn·, 
and physical training. The lat.ter i the cause of 'a. 
great deal of amu ement to the troop a they watch 
theit· n.c.o. kipping about the gla . house like three
year-old . 

Things we would like to know. 

\\'ho is in charge of the scheme? 
L. G. H-

43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
The Priory, Exeter. 

Our_ cribe excu e himself for his neglect of \YmE 
notes in recent i ues on the ground of pressure of 
bnsine , so we must I l it go at that. 

R eaders of THE \YmE out ides ourselves may not 
have m1ssed us-we are not so vain a to think t he\
ha~·e !- but our local sub cribers ba,·e begun to mak~ 
pomted remarks, o we feel we must rush into print 
once more, and let the wol'ld k now that here in this 
little corner a ignal unit fl ouri hes. 

Our annual training at Fat·go, Salisbury Plain, was
attended by good re ults all the wav round and the
report arising out of the War Office' inspection was a 
most satisfactory one-indeed, each t ime we read it we 
find our elves blushing ever o much ! 

Howevet·. we feel that \\e ha\'f' made progress in 
e,·ery respect during the past three years, and if we 
can .keep our merry throng together we hall no doubt 
contmue to go strong. 

. \\'e met seve~:al fr~end s on the Plain , among them 
bemg the 3rd Drvl. S1gnals. who one da v verv kindly 
gave us a Vilf 'l' demonstration. • • 

port was well catered for·. and th e efforts of our 
sp~ t·ting ~f.O . were much appreciated. Of course , we 
rel1eved h1m of a good deal of profe sional anxietv by 
keeping off the sick list. • 

The ports Cup was strenuously fought for, and 
was captured bv o. 3 Company by one point over 
Xo. L 

No. 3 also got hold of the Football hield-those 
fi shet· lads from l'opsham are terrol'S for footbalL 
Pym. of B:olton Wanderers, is a Topsham lad , hence
the Pyram1ds! I t must be put to th credit of No. 3 
that they celebrated lheir '' ir tories in a becoming 
mann er. heeroh ! No. 3. 

The Driving Cup. was again taken by No. 1 Coy. 
No. 2 .Cump;:n.v, wl11le they dtd not get hold of any 
of the p6ts , nev_~rtheless pnt out a few good athletes, 
and therr success m the open cv nt wa ve1·y gratifying-
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Shooting T earn, Rhine Army Signal Company. 

Bacll Row-L/ 'gl Tidmarslt, Sigmu Schofiel•l. Cpl Williams, aud L / gt Douagby. 

Front Ro~~- igmn H . A. Varley. L/S:;!t I. owrie, C.S.::\1. .\urlerson, D.C.;\!., i\lajor A. St. J. 
\: a tes, O.B.Ji:., lii.C., R.c. OF s., Sgt Shepherd, 1,/Sgt Dickerson, Sigmn Pe.rke. 

'ince camp we have been having a l ittle rest, and 
now we are off again in the depth of the winter pro· 
gramme, which include an abundance of social events. 

The hooting ,up ha thi. yea r been carr ied off 
by the W /'1' ection of Xo. 1 ompany, ~o. 1 ection 
of No. 3 Company being econ d. and Ko. 1 ect:on of 

o. 2 Company third. La -t year it went to - ·o. 2 
Company. \ e like to ee these trophies rhanging 
hand now and again , as it make for keener intere t. 

Our ration of . pace i · now used np. :.\lr . Editor, 
but plea e in ert our congratulation to lhe following: 
-2nd Lieut :.\f. . For·d , on hi promotion to Lieut., 
and to ergt Baker, of the Topsham ection, on the 
happy e\·ent wh:rh has come about. 

B.v th time this gets into print, onr Adjutant 's 
stay with us will be just about ended. apt :.\ lurray 
is to be succeeded by Capt Roberts. of lhe .T . . , 

In.re field. ~fore about our pre ent adjutant anon. 

l.'ARK . 

Anti-Aircraft Signal Section. 
97 Hor eferry Ron tl . \Yestmin t r·. .\\'.1. 

October 15th. 

I must apologi e for not forwarding my u. ua l notes 
for t.he past two month . wing to the mo,·ing of our 
Headquarter and annual training. 

Thi year's work wa rather unique in the h i- tory 
of Territorial training, a · the camp extended over the
per :od of one month. The 2nd Brigade Company 
attended for the fir t fortnight. and the 3rd Brigade 
l'ompan~· for the econd. 

T he ca mp wa ituated at Rolmt>·next-the· ea , Kor· 
folk . and a YeJ'Y enjo)·able time U"as spent. Combined 
A.A. training took plac(' with the variou nnit of the 
Brigades. 'I he work carr:ed out by both Companies 
wa ven· trenuous, and good re ult and r port were
obtained . 

Owing to pres m·e of work very lit.tle time was 
ava ilable for port . but we hope other years will 
show an impro,·ement in this dirertion. 

Our Headquarter, are again moved temporaril~· to 
the Industrial ~[useum , 97 Horseferrv Road . where we 
hope to remain . · 

Our boxing enthu ia t have now tarted training 
in earne t. A ring has been fixed up and bout take 
place weekly. and we hope to have repre entatiYes in 
the next T.A. Tomnament. 

iYe have now rompleted o:rr annual mu,ketry 
conr e. and ver·.v good re ult wert> ob.illint>d. TI1e 
top core was obtained by igmn H. E. PricP. 

Our u nal iYednt>sday ni~~;ht practice dan ·es ha,·e 
commenced. and we hope to ha,·e a Corps dance in 
thE> near fulur . 

AcK AcK EssE . 
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44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. I and 3 Companies. 

, tamford Brook. 

Th .. re i,n·t a great dl'al to IYrite about thi month, 
, , I hall 11ot be in nny dnn er of de,·eloping ll'l'iler'. 
cramp this time. 

Our training continue quieth·. \Ye are co~l('Pn -
tratin<>' on buzzer 11·ork chiefl,· . and a number of lddy
umpt~:' ~nthu . ia t arl' gradt!nlly fitting them eh·es up 
,· ith a 'pare ci1·il trade. 

Om· dances ha1·e start d with a bang. The fir t 
two (held on 29th eptember and 13th October) were 
.,, ell attended. and thorou hly enjo_,·ed by e1·er~·one. 
If hE' <tandard is kept up we hall hav"' a most enJo~·
ablt> :~ nd · ucce< ful >ea 011. 

The next dance i to be held on the 27th inst.. to 
be followed by a carnival on ::\o1·ember lOth. 

(lur Band i doing 1·ery well. and it is a treat to 
dance to the mu ic that ._ergt \Yhite and his mern· 
partr gi,·e forth. 

The tll·o football team have made a sta1·t on their 
L~a ue fixtures. The fitst team are doing veiT well. 
ha1·ing won the fir.t two games in convincin~ .. tylt-: 
v. '-'t. 'tepheno- by 6-1 (Ambrose 2, E. .]. F1elder 2, 
.. l;. Fielder 1 :\Janning 1\; and "· E.'\"..-\.. by 6-0 
E .. J. ]<~ielder 4. Ambro. l. :\Janning 1\. Thi form 

only want. keeping up and the championship for them 
L a certaimy. 

The econd team ha1·e 1·et to record a win. and ii 
the~- don't. buck u-p there· i _little chanc~ of_ getting 
off he bottom oi the League tney are playmg m. The 
result· to date are a follows :-v. t. ~Iary' O.B., 
draw 1-1; Y. t. CuthbPrt , lost 1--Q; v. EaUng 
Treen. lo:t 0-8. 

\Ye can put down th~ e results to the lack of en
thn ·iasm and the absence of pla~·er . On two occasion~ 
only ninl' men have turned up. In these days o:f 
scarcit~- d playing field . it is ·urprising to know that, 
with a nice ground (which incidPntally bas co-t quite 
a lot of monev to rent for the se-a. on). a unit like th1s 
cannot get enoue;h men to play for it. The support 
for l,otlt teams (which i a nPce.-~it;-) i sadly lacking, 
o rout• ou. the ig .. . and let "' alter these thing . . 

The• .~PrgPant ·· :\les will 1 e~ommPnCP their monthly 
enrenainmcuts rn aturdav. tht- 2Jth insl. These little 
functum< are always l'er;- jolly. and help along 1 he 
>OCial !>ide quite a lot. \Yp are usuall~· indebted to 
he 111emben of the band for tltcir help on these occa.
ion : in fact. l don't quite know what we should do 
r'tltiJut them. 

\\'" havp a member in the :\le. s (who was ori!(inally 
cau!!ht in the .. HPilan.-·· who wants to know if it i~ 
~ood fr,rm to wear 'V"" w;th \\'rllington boots~ 

\VATT. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals 
HPndquarters, Phc:enix . trret. Derby. 

Our Hon. C••lonel. 
Tht [rJIIdon r;ozt•/11• of .Jul~· 14th, 1923. was of par

icul~l' mtere t to thi~ unit. fm· it . contained the 
announcement that :\fajor Frederic·k \\'. Peacock, C.B., 
T.D., D.L .. wa: gazNtPd it~ Hon. Colonel. 

Thi (iazt- lt notification mean mu h to us, for in 
our Colonel we have a gentleman '?f mark~d distin?tion, 
who ·e name i prominently a · oc1a~ed _w1th practtcally 
every mo,·ement throughout the d1stnct. 

As long ago as 1892, ol. Peacock was appointed a 
Ju tice of the Peact' for the Count.v of Derb~· s lur e, and 
at n later date wa gazett d one o£ it Deputy Lieu
tenants. 

Th e Colonel' influence whil ·t serving with the old 
Derbv ·hire Yeomann· (now the D rbyshi re Y omanry, 
Armoured ar Conipany). did much t o enrich t~e 
h i tory and tTaditions of that corps, and a lthough 1t 
i . on1e t ime since Col. Peaeock was on the active list. 
oi that unit. its loss has now been turned intot our 
ga in. 

Right from it, . early days th~ Colon_el ~as been 
clo-;elY connected w1th the Derbysh1re Tern tonal Army 
A ociation and . inc 1915 he has devott-d a grea.t deal 
of time to' rai ing all the new Derbyshire un its. 

It is not pretended that these brief note do an:l:'
thing approaching justice to one who has sp_ent . and JS 
till spending. his life a a YOluntary pubhc ervant; 

and the honour conferred on him in 1919-he wa~; 
<!reatt-d a Companion of the Bath- wa one richly 
de~erved. Hi name add lu'>t re to th e R ,,~·al Corps 
d • ignal . 

\\'e are now settling down to our winter programme 
of training. etc . . after our annual camp. 

During camp we were Yi ited by the hie£ ignal 
Officer. Xorthern Command (Lieut.-Col. P. R. Bald, 
D .. 0.). The camp 1\'a inspected , e_ peciall~- the men's 
me sing arrangements. All the ect10ns were mspec~ed 
at work. a tactical scheme bemg arranged wh_1ch 
brought. ct'edit to those concerned. Takmg e1·erythi_ng 
into consideration, everythwg passed pas ed off qmte 
ati :factorily. 

I mnst not forget to report what '':a. perhaps the 
most plea ing event of the camp: the -ns1t of our Ho'!. 

olonel (Col. F. W. Peacock. C.B .. T.D., D.L.. ~~1s 
was the first time we ha ,·e had the honour of a VISJt, 
but we are hoping and looking forward to anoth~r 
ver~· . hortly, when no do::~bt the three ompames wJI! 
each be honoured. 

A ih·er challenge cup ha Leen pre. entpd for the 
be,t shooting Company of the unit , through t he gene•·
osit_v of :\lajor D. L. Forman. 'J:- D . Th i~ was .s~ot 
for on the Trent range·, and :~Iter a most e~Cihng 
contest it was won bv ~o. 3 Company wlllt tlte1r la:t 
shot. :\lajor Forman was the !a t man to fire, and 
de,pite a failing light he pnt up _a score of 2-'l . thereby 
beating ::\o 1 Compam· Ly 4 p01nts. 

The thanks of the nnit wPrE' a<'cord d to i!he donor 
IJy rounds of cheers and hopes :~re b~:1!g nursed in 
tiu; hearts of another' Company that it will race their 
headc1uarters next year. 

The 'P.rgpants' ball of :::\o. 2 Company took place 
in the Drill Hall, ChestPrfield, on the 12th inst. Those 
plf•sent enjoyed themsPives until 2 a.m., when all 
wendtd their way homuward tired hut happ~·-

Xo. 1 C0mpanv arP holding the first of a . eries o:f 
clances at thp Assembly Room>. Derby, on Oct. 31st. 
A heart,. welcome i: PXtP.ndP.d to anyone who should 
be in Derby on that day. 

J!E:lE! D!UJl.. 
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49th (West Riding) Divisional Signals. 
Uibraltar Barracks. Leeds. 

\Ve re~t there ha vc been no notes ft·om us for thP 
las t few issues of THE \YmE, but this has been due to 
the extra work involved in getting ready for camp and 
squaring up the account af.terwards. 

Th 49th Divi ion were at CaUerick Camp for the 
annual trai ning, and although it was not looked for
ward to a· an ideal spot at wh :ch to spend the summer 
holiday•, i t was fo ·Jnd to haYe many advantage over 
a canva camp at the ~easide in wet weather. The hut~ 
were in good condition considering the time they had 
been emp y, and b dding and equipment could be kept 
dry dming the wet weathel'. of which we had very 
litt.Je. 

The " battle" days "·ere not according to Trade 
Union hours , and the troops were in the field from 
early morning till late in the day; but the splendid 
weather experienced duling the fifteen days did much 
to keep up the enthusia~m of the troops for the arduous 
dutie they were called upon to perform. 

'I he unit added to it reputation by the · excellence 
of it work durin~ the training. and the taff are now 
a sured of their me ao-e being dealt with efficiently 
by wireless, cable, or visual, whilst the highest prai e 
was given by the C .. 0. and D.C .. 0. for all the 
work which they saw during t.he not incon iderable 
·period pent in our company. 

A very pleasant feature of the social side of the 
camp was the opportunity wh'ich offered itself for 
meeting the members of other unitJS. Particularly was 
this opportunitv taken advantage of in the case of the 
49th (W.R.) Divisional R.E., whose members agam 
confirmed their reputation for goodfellowship on many 
occa ions during the training period. 

Another, perhaps le ' s pleasant, feature of this year's 
camp was provided by the strenuous efforts of our 
new (and very amateur) in trumentalists, and it is 
rumoured that several pro ecutions are pending for 
ct'nelty to band in trumeuts, to be proceeded with 
immediatt-ly the Public Pro ecutor has Tecovered from 
the effects of h ~~ring the performance rendered foe 
his edification. 

Wireless. 
During annual training \V{r communication was 

carried out in a very satis:factory manner. The 
pessimi. ts were d feated, thanks to the energy shown 
by the fficet·s i(c \Y{r Group-Capt G. Bra~·. :\J. C., 
Capt W. F. Jackson, :\LC., Lieut . W. Halliday, 
!\f.B.E., and Lieut. W. Brown. 

On arrival at atterick, workshops were establi hed 
in n hnt, and the 3i k.w. charging set put down with 
snitabl boards and charging apparatus complete. The 
instrument repairers' show was soon erected and in 
working order. In t.n1ments were run through and 
oveL·haul d in a busine· -like manner, and the bop 
were oon working on mass-production lines. 

Two 120-wat.t sets and the 30-watt ets were allotted 
to the ections. In two da.ys all was ready for the 
fray, and the boundles~ enthusiasm shown by the w rr 
n.c.o.s and men rendel'ed it possible for the Group 
to put up a remarkably fine performance. 

There were two Bt·igade tactical schemes, and the 
Brigade and Battalion reports reflected much credit 
on the Divl. ignals for the magnificent manner in 
which WJT communication was maintained between 
Brigade and Battalions. The spirit of "get on with 
it" grew to such an extent that our senior W/T officers 
fitted out their motor car with frame aerials, and 
communication wa maintained between a Di,·isional 
' tation and a. :\lobile Car tation monng at twenty 

mile an hour up to a distance of five miles. 

Shooting. 

The competition for the Bingham bield, which is 
fired for annuallv b1· the units of the 49th (The \Vest 
Riding) Division ; took place at Strensall on attu-day, 
September 15th. The conditions of t he competition 
at·e :- nap shooting at 200 yards (7 rounds, 10 seconds 
expo ure) and at 300 yard (7 rounds, 00 seconds ex
posure); Application at 500 yards (7 rounds). 

eventeen teams took part, and the results were as 
follows :-1 t, 5th Battn. \\"est Yorkshire Regiment 
(York); 2nd, 4th Battn. York and Lanes. Regiment 
( heffield) ; 3rd, 49th (\Y.R.) Divl. R.E. ( heffield). 

It i regretted that our unit did not do well a a 
team, but we are plea ed to record that two members 
made highe t po sible scores at 30J and 500 yd . (a Yery 
creditable performance. and we congratulat e them): 
C.Q.:\ L . J. Brown. at 300 yards, and Sergt T. Whit
taker . at 500 yards. Each of these n.c.o.s will receiYe 
from the Yorkshire Territorial Rifle Associat ion a 
bronze medal in recognition of his skill. The arrange
ment for the competition were excellent. and much 
credit i due to the oro-ani er . 

To return to Leed . The W.O. and e1·geant ' 
~less entertainment programme has now been arranged, 
and we are looking forward t<> some good time to
gether during the winter se sion. C .. )1. Joynes has 
again taken over the management of the concert , and 
they could not be placed in better hands. 

The whi t d1'ive will be run bY a mall committee 
consisting of ergt H. Burnett, ·L, rgts J. Doh on 
and H. Howitt. and Corp! G-. ig worth, and we hope 
that their effort will meet with tbe ucce· of former 
eason . 

LOIDl . 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. I (Liverpool) Company. 

The winter sea on i now with u , and much time 
and energy ha1·e been gi1·en to the drawing up of a 
suit-11ble winter programme. 

Br the time the e note ' are in print. we probably 
will have held ow· ";\femorial ervice" at t. Luke's 

burch, on the anniver ary of Armi lice Day. La t 
~·ear' turn -out wa probably the be t in Liverpool, 
and this yea,r we hope to hold our record. although 
the unit has expanded so much tl111t- we ha1·e. nee s
sat·ily. a considerable pt·oportion of recruib. 
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The coming of the long night ha brought th 
u'ual "inter recreation. ·1 h~ \\".0. and erg ants' 
~ft>,, til t whist dri,· and dance. held on ~eptember 

.26th, wa a ucce Our Ia te t ·• recruit'' to tha 
~!e-~. ergt Turner. took the gentl men' first prize. 

Th \Y.O.- and ergeants' :\!e s have nter~>d a team 
in the Li•·erpool and Di · u·ict rgeants' :\less Billiard 
League. in which we ha,·e hope of doing well. 

The Junior X.C.O. and :\len's )le held a. ,·ery 
·u ce f\ll dance on llturday October 6th. It is to 
be hoped that they will cont'inue to hold these dances 
throughout the wintet· ea on. The thank of thP nwm
ber of this )Jess are due to orpls Ca idy, Kennan 
and :\J~t·cer. for the ,·erv able manner in which the\' 
carry out the at·duous di.ttie of :\l.C.s. · 

Thi )Jes bas entet·ed a. team in the LiYerpool and 
Di tric~ Junior )I.C.O. and :\len ' )les Billiard 
League. They have to dale played on mat h , and 
won it by 468 point . ome core~ 

The miniature range has now been re-opened for 
the winter, and it is to be hoped that every member 
of the uni will take full advant.aae of the range with 
a Yiew to increasmg hi proficiency in the use of the 
rifle. 

The proposal. mentioned in these notes orne time 
ago. to form a )liniature Rifle League for Liverpool 
and District. on Ute same ba i a the Billiard League, 
is now taking shape, and to help on U1e good work we 
ha,-e definite]~- entered a team. Now, you marksmen, 
where are yon? H re is your chance to shine. 

Corpls A. Harr.ison and E. :\1ercet· haYe been to 
)Jaresfield. .T.C., where they have been on courses 
_;n Y JT. 

There is a 1·nmonr floating round to the effect that. 
.ergt Tobias i leaving for nth Africa. If true, our 

1o is outh Africa's gain, and we can on ly wish him 
good luck in hi new venture. 

Congratulations to LjCorpls Cookson and Davie 
on their fir. t promotion. 

Who were the ·'bright park!'" aL :\Iaresfield who 
wanted to know what the "roses" on Corp! Harrison 's 
tunic sleeves were for? and what reply did they get? 
Have the aid • ·B. '' never heard of the " R(l e of 
.Lancaster''? 

SOBR!QU.F.T. 

No. 3 Company (Prescot) . 
'Camp. 

\Ve have now sett.lecl down to the ordinary drill 
routine, and we are feeling the benefit of our fortnight 
at Hornby Camp. ' . 

hooting. 
The month of Xoveruber promises to be a rather 

bu.y one for us \Ye start firing for the hristmas 
~hoot on the 7th, and the shoot for the Inter-Company 
.\finiatnre Rifle Cup takes place dtlring December. At 
pre<ent we are the proud posses. ors of this cup. 

Classes. 
We have succeeded iu securing a goodly number of 

entrants for the volunLary Buzzer Classes held during 
the clo e season for all desirous of improving them
•c·lves a operators. This class will have LfSergeants 
Htmry and Ri ·hardson as in~trnctors. 

Dance. 
Our Company dance i dated for the 21 t. DE'cember, 

and to make titis uc.:e;.sful we hope that there will 
not b one ab entee. The di strib ution of· prizes for 
the lll'i tma shoot will take 1lac on lhe same even
tng, after the dance. 

R. R. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Si~nals. 

21 J;nd in 

Apology. 

tt·eet, Glasgow, 
October 15t.h. 

It i regretted that lher w re no note from our 
unit for the October is ue, but this wa~ due to our 
literary expert ( t J. )Jurdison) 1·etirit1g with honour 
from the arduou duties in ,·olved, pre sure of busine , 
and clas e n cessitating this step. The dutie have 
been taken over by Lt rgt B. V. Leleux. who hopes 
to keep t.he unit note up to the standard set by hi 
predecessor. 

Uni t. 
The unit annual dance has been arranged to take 

place on th 14th December. in the T rade Hall , Gla -
gow. from 7.YJ p.m. till 1.30 a .m. It- i hoped that 
there will be a large turn out. 

\re regret to tate that om number ha,·e I een on 
the d~ease for the la t month or two. owing to the 
attractions of the Colonies and .. God's own country." 
In spite of recruit.s atte ting. we are not able to keep 
up our numbers. The type of recruit during the Ia t 
twelve months ha . however. been of a ,·ery good 
standard, and before next camp we hope to have our 
number~ greatly incr ased. 

Football . 
The unit football team has been performing well of 

late, and in the contest for the cottish Junior Cup 
we emerged successful from the fir t round by a good 
margin. In the second round, however, we were drawn 
to play away ft·om home and were rather heavily 
beaten, our defeat being attributable in a great degr e 
to the very serious accident which happened to our 
right half-back. igmn J. Burgess. who ustained a 
broken arm. \\'e look for ward to the contest next 
year , and hope for better luck then. 

W.O.s and Sergean ts' Jl~ess . 

The quarterly mes · meeting took place on ept. 
14th, and according to the finnncial st.,tements set 
l•ef01·e us. we appear to be in <l very flonri. bing con
dition . With regard to the social side, a. winter pro· 
gramme was arranged. comprising dances, whist drives, 
smoking concerts, billiards tournaments, etc., showing 
that our worth~· committee at·e as E'nergetic a ever in 
the interests of the member . It is propo E'd to hold 
the annnal smoking cone rt on Friday, 9th Xovember, 
while the annual dinner will take place on Jan. 4th. 

G.O.C's Inspection . 
The G.O.C. 52nd Lowland Divi ion made a. tour 

of inspection of our unit headquarters on Thursday , 
October 4th. "A Ia elsou Lee," he was on the trail 
at once, and to our honor, t.hree dirty glasses were 
di ·covered in the Sergeants' :'lress. A firing party was 
the lea ·t we expected; bu~ luckily the affair fell through 
and we were granted a new lease of li fe. 

LoWDIV. 
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Association Football. 
Note~ . 

Up to the time of penning these ,otes our team 
ltas nothing to "write home about;" as a mattet· of 
fact we hav made an exceptionally poot· start. 

, \Ve hav now played four games in the , nssex 
~ounty League, a~d can only show a couple of p ints 
m om· favour. \\ e have yet. to register our fit·st win 
.although we met Hastings and onthwick on our ow~ 
ground at )fa;resfield in the first two matches. 

At one period 1t had to be "some" team that could 
.take a. couple of points away from Maresfield; yet 
J1ere, at the fir t match, Ha lings came saw and 
'· boned" the points. ' ' ' 

onthwick came next, and we could only manage 
to &raw, and m the return they trounced us by three 
•clear g~a.ls. At horeham we could only force a draw. 

that s our record to dat not a ven· enviable one 
to be ure. • ' 

It eems very strange that we cannot get anv up
_oort. fron~ the men at :\laresfielcl in our away fixtures
but tf f~,mg; do ~?t go. the right way. we hear a great 
-deal of cnbbtng dunng the week. If a team is not 
worth followmg. do please refrain from ••cribbing" ! 

At. these away ~xtures one sees just the same old 
'faces, and tt certamly does n~t encourage the team, 
so ~ bett.e~· atte.ndance. IS des1red . !n G Company 
<eVety faethty wtll be gtven to men wtsbing to attend 
these matches, so what about it, you chaps? 

In the ussex enior Cup we drew a bye in the 
first round. In the econd . we journe¥ ((I Hasting , 
and undonbtedly have the sbffe t fixture in this round. 
'The draw for the Army \tp is still awaited. 

Sussex County League. 
IG r ALLERS AT SHOREHA;\L 

There was a ~ternly· conle ted match between the 
'R<>yal Corps of tgnal· and horeham on the latter's 
g~·ound on atm·day. October 6t.h, and the home learn 
dtd w~ll to effect a. draw against clevet· opponent who 
·w.ere m perfect tnm. Re ult: Shoreham 1; Corps of 

tgnals 1. 

"HOR~HA:\[-J. Gibbs; W. Ham, F. Parlett (cap· 
tan~), F. tafford. . Thoma , P. vVilliam ; "'V. 
Smtth. 0. Budd, R. J. Camaghan, H. Y. Cl1annon, 
H. Gates. 

IGNALS- igmn White; igmn unders. 
WooldTidge; ,. igmn Welch, igmn Duffy, 
Carpenter; tgmn Barker Corpl Baines 

benton, igmn Hammond : et·gt Carter. ' 
Referee--:\ rr . Gentry. Brighton. 

or pl. 
igmn 

, ergt. 

OUT'HvVT v. ROYAL 'ORP OF SIGNAL . 
AL outhwick, on atnrday , Octob r 13th. The 

soldiers won the toss , and set th home team to fa e 
_th~ snn ... Fot· 1!- time play ~vlls fairly even, both goals 
.bemg vtstted 111 ttwn. '! hen the soldier began to 

~r:s , but .the home ~e~ence prevai~ed, -pton being 
vetY: proz~unent. Recetvmg a well Judged pa from 
Dutty, Bames and Carter made a t·uu on the teft wing 
b~n were check.ed by ptcm. oming again and com~ 
buung well wtth henton they called upon 'tnrmey 
to c!:at·. twice;, The , 'ignals kept up the pre sure, but. 
the . Wtcker defen.ce wAs very ~teady, and the inter
mecltate !me wab qutt'E' capable of holding the ,·isiting 
fon\'ards. 

Then the " Little \\" ickers" took the play to the 
other end thro~gh Iarke,. who after bowing some re· 
markable tackltng, sent hts forward away nicelv and 
Hobb~ flashed o,·er a glorious centre. For a tim~ the 
sttuahon appeared very critical for the .::;ignal , and it 
"a only the cool and resourceful work of \Yooldridge 
that preYented the home team from scoring. 

The "Little Wicker~~ forwards made a determined 
attack, an~ Chant receiving a.n ideal centre from Hobbs 
wot·~ed h~s way through the defence and opened th~ 
ocorrng wtt.h a shot that gave \Yh ite no chance what
ever. 

The soldiers strove desperately to equalise. but their 
attacks were easi ly dealt with by the borne halves 
who gave a. brillia~t exhibi~ion . Finding the defenc~ 
so tubborn, the 1gnals tned long hots, and Carter 
a,nd Hatcher te ted turmey, who was quite capable. 
1hen the home forward broke a.wav and there was 
so.me excel.lent combination between 'the whole line, 
\~ ~tle . avmg from Pratt. Hobbs and Chant. The 
nsttOr? defence had ome anxious times. the centres 
b.Y Hobb pr?dncing many critical situation . Half 
tt~e came. w1th uthwick pressing and score: outh
wtck 1; 1gnals 0. 

On the re umption ~ignal attacked in determined 
style, and . urmey was called upon to clear from 

henton. whtle later he brought off a remarkably clever 
save from Hammond. Hobbs wa con picnou · with a 
nm . and he forced a corner. He placed the flag kick 
admm~bly to Barnard. who scored with a beautiful 
f'.r t l!me ·hot whtch completely beat \\'bite. 

. A breakaway by Pratt re ulted in the winaer fla h· 
!ng ovet· ~ gloriou long drive at a terrific peed. onlv 
JUst ~~ m~ the. t~rget. He wa prominent on man\• 
occa wns \nth 1mtlar shots. · 

. "henton wa con~picuou for a very brilliant indi
Vl.dnal effort, but wtth the goal at his mercy he shot 
wtd~. The ianals trove de perately to scorE', but 
a,gatn the home defence was as firm a a rock. "\.t 
ttmes, howeYer. the sol dier were extreme!~· unlucky. 

.Iarke completely .held the v:i iting in ide trio, and fed 
hts fot·wards a_dmtrably. whtle he also initiated many 
mo,~ements whtch gave \Yooldridge and under some 
anxwu momen.ts .. ~wnard, recei,·ing from Ayling, 
made a grand tndtvtdu~l effort, and lipping through 
the defence. netted agam for the homE' side--a reallv 
clever goal. · 

Toward the close th 
but the "Little Wickers•· 
were good value for their 
3; ignals 0. 

iguals lackened their pace. 
w. r gam~> to the last. a!Hl 
vtctor~·· Re ult : outhwick 

TH\\'1CK-A. turmey; J. pton. R. Grigson ; 
~· J. Ha lett. P . . Clai·ke (captain). C. )1. Av 
hng · A. W. Hobbs, D. Wilburn, R. . Barn; rd. 
A. E. hant, J. . Pratt. 

'IG \Vhile; aunder. Wooldridge; \\'pldt, 
Duffy, udson; Hat h r, Hammond. hE'nton, 
Baines, Carter. 

Ref ree-:\rr. F. J. Lindup \Yodhing. 
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LEAG .E RES LT 

horeham 1 
h uthwick 2 ·················· ............. .. 

ignal ·············· ······· 2 Hasting ·················· 3 
\Yorthing ·················· 3 \-ernon Athletic 1 
Ea tbourne R.E. ········· 6 Allen West ............... 0 
Chiche ter ·················· 2 Yernon Athletic 1 

ignal ····················· 3 outhwick ............. .. 3 
Allen "T t ........... ..... .. 0 horeham ·········· ····· 3 
Ha tings ····· ···· ····· ···· 4 X wha.ven ·· ·· ··········· 0 
Ea tbourne R.E. ········· 3 HoYE' .............. ....... ... 2 
HoYe ························ 1 hiche ter ····· ···· ······ 2 
Lewe ····················· 2 Allen West ······· ····· ·· · 3 
\Yorthing ······ ············ 2 Allen "Test ···· ········ ··· 4 
Chiche t r ··············· 2 Ho,·e ························ 3 

horeham ·· ··· ············· 1 i~~;nals ······ ··············· 1 
tthwick ·· ···· ········· 3 ignal ········ ···· ········· 0 

LEAGUE TABLE. 
Up to and including October 13th. 

Goa.ls 
P. ""· D. L. For Agst Pt•. 

2 6 Ea tbourne R.E . ... 3 3 0 0 8 
Chirhe ter 4 2 1 1 7 6 5 

outh"·ick ............ 3 2 1 0 10 5 5 
Ha tings 2 2 0 0 7 2 4 

horeham 4 1 2 1 8 7 4 
Allen "\Yet ......... 4 2 0 2 8 13 4 
Worthing 2 1 0 1 5 5 2 
Hove ················· 3 1 0 2 5 6 2 
R.C. of ignal· ... 4 0 2 2 6 10 2 
Newhaven ············ 1 0 0 1 0 4 0 
Le"·e ········· ···· ·· 1 0 0 1 2 3 0 
'lernon Athletic ... 3 0 0 3 3 7 0 

LULU. 

Signals Depot League. 
[n a match between F and G Companies at )[ares

field. F C<>mpany (the hield holders) turned out strong 
favourite but c<luld only manage to force a. draw, the 
defence o~ either ide pre,·ailing. 

At :\fartin' Farm Ground, Don played their first 
!lame in be League and met defeat at the hands of 
·' Eddv"' bv two clea'l" goals. The result of a clean 
fa t g'ame \.,.a : E Company 3; D ompany 1. 

LEAGUE TABLE. 
Goa. Is 

P. w. L. D. for Agst. Pta. 

A Company 1 1 0 0 7 3 2 
E Company 1 1 0 0 3 1 2 
]f Comyany 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 

G Company 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 

D ompany 1 0 1 0 1 3 0 
chool ··········· ···· 1 0 1 0 3 7 0 

ompany ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

88 our e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Rugby. 
The Rugger season has ~tat·ted with a fine show. of 

kl'enne's in all the Compames at Maresfield, and wlth 
anv degree of luck we should be able to produce some 
really good fifteens. vera) tr~a! matches have been 
played. and quite a lot of prom~smg talent _has shewn 
up. Wh n ij!"mn Cobley was dtscharged thts summer 
wP all thought we should be "up against it" for another 
. crum half, but lo! two others have appeared who bid 
r"air to equal him. 

The new Lake Ground is a great success and will 
help to make the game much more popular. Those who 

haYe memorie of playing uphill on the old ground will 
bE' best abl to appreciate thi . The old ground is 
till" going trong," however,.und is in better condition 

than Ia t year. 
A number of Training Battalion matches have been 

arranged and it is hoped that, with these to pull the 
men together, a. much better how may be put up in 
the Army up. Rugger is a game full of surprises, 
and if only the Training Bat.ta,lion will ~lay as a team, 
and not a individuals, they might eastly go far. At 
pre ent the forwards are working well, but the outsides
want a lot of practice. No Training Battalion matche 
hu ve yet b en played, the fir t being against the Train
in"' Battalion. Ro~·al Engineers. on Wednesday, 17th 
October. 

".T.C. v. BRLGHTO". 
Played at Pre ton Park on October 6th. We were 

unfortunate in being unable to play ix of the selected 
players, and as a consequence our three-quarter line 
made a orry sight. There was no strai~ht running, 
no decent tackling, and no c0mbinalion. 'Ihe forwards 
played well, but were not ufficient.ly superior to the 
opposing pack to make np for onr weakness behind 
the crum, though ergt Tracey, <Lt full back, plp,yed 
excellently. The match ended with a score of lf>.-..3 
against us. our only try being scor~d by ergt Harris
after a forward rush. 

Team: ergt Tracey. back; Lieut Thursby PelhamT 
:gmn Wilde, igmn 'Vadsworth, rgt Harris, three-

quarters; LJCorpl Cutler, igmn Jones, halves; Capt 
Carter (captain), Lieut Rance, ergt Hore, igmn Simm, 

ergt tone, igmn Dobbing, Corpl Finney, forwards-

S.T.C. v. CHRI T' HOSPITAL. 
Played at Chnst's Hospital on October lOth. This 

time we were able to turn out almost our full team, 
and the play was very much better, the result of a 
very fast keen game being a pointless draw; and those 
who have played against a Public School on their own 
ground will know the type of game which that implies. 

The fir t half was a ding-dong battle, with neither 
side holding any material advantage. Our three
quarters never got. going properly, however, owing 
chiefly to indecision on the part of the fly-half. 

In the second half the .T.C. were pressing almost 
the whole time, and crossed the School's line several 
time without scoring. The team as a whole showed 
great promise. 

Team: ergt Tt·acev, back; Lieut White, Lieut Kinp; 
(captain), ~gmn Wilde, igmn Thompson, three-quar· 
ters; LfCorpl Cutler, igmn Harbury, halves; Sergt 
Hore, • igmn Simm . Sergt tone. ergt Sq u irrell, Sigmn 
Dobbing, igmn White, Sergt Goodman, Corpl Finney, 
forwards. 

Hockey. 
'l'he first series of hockey trials was held during the 

Ia t week of . eptembPr and the first week of October. 
. a large number of players being given a chance of 
showing their worth. Although thet·e is a shortage of 
outstanding players, there is plenty of talent which, 
with adequHte practice and training on the right line , 
should give a good account of itself. · 

The first matches of the season were played on 
Saturday, October 6th. The . T.C. opposed the Army 
Education Corps, and though beaten by 12 goals to 4, 
it was by no means disgraced. · 
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:rho A.E._C. attack included the three Irish intcr

r~at.t<?uals-Lieut Cork, W.O. Parslow, and W.O. 
matles, who treat d everyone to an excellent exhibi· 

t.wu of fonvard play, and were responsible for pmc
Lrca.lly all tho goals scored by their side. 

'igmn ·~~relfall, in the 'ignal goal, brou~bt off 
some magmficent saves, und showed that he ts still 
tnt proving. 

The young playet·s included in the S.T.C. team 
_-howed promi e, aud have only to persevere to turn 
rnlo very useful players. 

The following represented S. T.C. in this match: 
' igrnn Threlfall; Lieut Westropp, ,\la.jor Phillip ; LL 

\•\_ ade, C.Q.i\1. . Ruffle, Sigmn Davis; Driver 'axton , 
Lieut Boyd, LfCorpl Watterton, Lieut Woodbridge 
LjCorpl Brown. ' 

In the second mate~ the T.B. played Tunbridge 
Wells, and dtd well to wm by 10 goals to 2 after having 
the first two goals scored against them. Here, again , 
·everal t~ew players were included in the Signals' team, 
and then· performances were also very promising. 

Tho T.B. were represented by: LfSergt Rankcom; 
Corp! Stokes, . Corp! Preston; Driver Henry, igmn 
R. P. Jones, S1gmn otley; Corpl Jones, Lient Pearce, 
C .. i\1. Forward Capt )!alden, igmn Gibbons. 

. On Saturday,. October 13th., the S. T.C. Hockey XL 
Journeyed to Gu1ldford to play the Guildford Hockey 
Chtb on their ground. The match was lost by 5 goals 
to 1. Though a fair indic~tion of the run of the game, 
the score doe not do credtt to the . T.C. side, most of 
whom seemed . to !uwe struck an "off" day and suc
cumb d to the1r dtfficulttes. Let us hope that this is 
the fil'st. ~nd !~st. "off" day of the side, and thaL the 
futuro will brm!)' continued improvement. 

Tho S.T.C. XL was: igmn Threlfall; Gpl tokes, 
Coq?l Pr~ston; Lreut Wade, Major Phillip!, igmn 
D•wts; Lreut. Pearce, Lteut Boyd, L/Corpl Watterton 
L/Corpl Brown, apt )[alden. ' 

The remaining fixt.ures for this month are on aLur
()a~·. 20th, when two .T.C. elevens oppo e the Brighton 
H. . 1 t and 2nd elevens. Accounts of these matches 
will appear in the next issue of THE vVIRE. 

Athletics in the Signal Training Centre. 
Army Athletic Unit Team Championships. 
The Army Athletic Unit Tean1 Championships for 

1923 were held on the Command Central Ground, 
Aldershot, on August 14th and 15th. Nineteen unit 
lcams competed, the Training Battalion, Royal orp 
of rgt~al~,. winning easily with 22 pciuts, the Royal 
l t·rsh 1! us1hers bemg se ond with a score of 12. 

On the first day four finals and lwo heats were run 
off. In these the Training Battalion fared as follows: 

Finals. 

3 Iiles Team Rae~-1st: Team, L/ <lrp_l (no\\ Corp!) 
ottt>rell, 1st; • tgmn Bundy, 4th; '1gmn Burton 

7th; • igmn Ayre~. lOth. ' 

Long .Tnmp-lst : ' l'e:tm, Higmn Harmsworlh 20ft. 
3~in., an d , 'igmn \\' lt ite, 19ft .. 4in. ' 

P ulling t li \\' eight 3t·rl: 'I' am, Lieut Q. K :\ 1. A . 
Ki ng and S~rgt Barby. 

H ig!J Jump 5Ut : Team, BoJ. :Murphy aud Boy 
Butler. Tet\m jump, lOft. 02-in. 

Heats. 
220 Yardb Relay- Won heal: Team, L/Corpl Cutler, 

ignalmen Craig, Lanf •ar, and :\lalhewlS. Time 
lmm. 35scc. 

880 Yards Relay-Won heat: Team, Corp! C"ayl<·y, 
L/Corpl Cotterell, igmn Craig, and Dvr Richard
son . l'ime 8min. !::9 l/5sec . 

The position of the three leading teams at the cud 
of lhe first day was :- 1, T.B. , R.C.of S., 10 points; 
2. 1st Battn . .:'\orthumberland I•'usiliers and 2nd Batln. 
The Queen ·s Own Cameron Highlanders, lied with 4~ 
point each . 

The hopes of '"The Corps" were consequently vet·y 
high when the meeting was resumed on August 15th. 
The results for this day, together with the names of 
the individuals composing the teams, are as follows:-

100 Yards Rehy-1 l: L1Corpl utler, ignalmen Lan-
fear and )Jathews. and Boy ~\lm·ph.'· Time. 42 315 
sees. 

220 Yards Relay-4th: Lf ' orpl CuLler, ignalmen Lan · 
fear, 'lllathews and t·aig. 

440 Yards Relay- L1 et·gts \\"ade and , "pcnce1·. urpl 
Wheeler , and igmn Uear·. Beaten in the heals. 

800 Yards Rela~·-2nd : LfCorpl Cotterell, Corp! c~ yl~tr, 
igmn Craig . Dvr. Kichardson. 

One :\iile Team Race- igmn Chignall, igmn Bundy. 
Corp! Cayler. Dn-. Richard on. nplaced in final. 
D,·r. Richard on denloped cramp and did nol 
lini h. 

120 Yard Hm·dle Relav-bt: :\Lajor ~aylor, L/C"orpl 
:\files, Boys .\lurph_~· and Bullin. ltme, lrnw. 
11 1/Ssec. 

The competition had beeu won by the. Training 
Battalion before the mile team race came on. lt was 
therefore d.>cided not to run LfCorpl Cotterell. a he 
wa due to <·om pete in tlre .l:serks and outh Oxon Tht ce 
)lile Championship the ame evening. 'fhi he won 
for the third yeur in succe ion, and retains the trophy 
m consequence. 

The T.B. secured one of the fir t four place in even 
of the ten event compri ing the competition. Th: i 
a very cr·editable performance indeed, and as no one 
individual competed in more than three events (actually 
only two competed in a many as three), it how a 
Yery g od all-round standat·d of which everyone can 
be justly proud. • 

At thi meeting the following oew recot ds for lhE' I! 

ev nts were et up by T.H. learns :-100 Yard . 4~ 3;5 
sees. · 2.20 Yard lmin. 35 ec . (hea~ time); 120 \ arcb 
Hurdles. !min. 11 1/Sst'C. 

At the A1·my Individual Champion hip . hE>Id in 
July, L,C:orpl otlerell est<tblished new Army rcconl · 
for the mile (4mm. 27 4/5 ec .) and three miles (14min. 
4(.) 1/Ssec. ). 

Other record held hy members of the Corps an! :
~ong ,Jump. 23ft. 2~in. ( \l ajor Kaylor in 1912); Boys· 
;::20 Y a1·ds, 26 215 t'CR. (Boy Dunn in 1922); ,Ja,·clin 
144ft. 4in. (Corp! \ \"aghrwn· in 19'22). ' 

,\ II these line perfrrnHHil"<'s lul\'e gin•n the prP:r•nt 
untl future members of " T ho l oq>s" a vt•ry high 
standard lo live up to. \\" ith lhem i: left the honour 
of striving to equal or excE-l thl". e brilliant pc•rfornHtncc~ 
and o keep the Royal Corps of , ignals in the fore
front of A nn~· athletics where it now i · in the third 
year· of it · c ·i tcnce as •~ corps. 
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There hould bA no feat· for the fuLurc if the keen
Ill'" and cnthu~in$m which wa - shown by all at hlet 
this \'t'ar i maintained. It i ' ~urpri;ing how mu h can 
bo achieved in all thing b~· those who han! thf! u·i// 
to tl'l/1. 

Inter-Company Athletic League. 
Th~ s\·stem recommend d in the pamphlet, "Ath

lcti<·s in tht> Unit,'' i ~ued by Lhe Army Alhletie and 
Cro. : Countrv Asso:.ciation, ,_;a adopted in lhe Tt·nin 
ing (:entre during the l tl!lctic sea on under review. 
The Jnter-rompany Athlet1c League wa. a great 1: · 
ccs . and undoubted!~- did much to enco:1rage young 
athlete. aud to bring to light much of the talent that 
would otherwise ba\'l' r mained undi co,·e t·ed. As 1t 
is probable that this contribut d Yer_,. largely to lhP 
succe e of the season a brief outlin of it hould 
be of inlere t and as ist<:nce to aiL The principal con
dition of the League were a folio"· :-

1.-Each Company to compete against each of 
the others in an athletic match. (As thet·e wa only 
one track. and a limited amount of time when the 
League was tarted, the 1923 League matches were 
actually between three C<Jmpanies at a time). 

2.-The events for each match to be: 100 yard , 
220 vard . 440 vards 880 vard . and 120 yard h :n·dle 
rela~- races (each for' a tea~n of 4) j one mile team race 
(teain of 4) · high jump, long jump, and puttmg th e 
weight (teams of 2 each). 

3.-Xo individual to compete in more than one 
vent in any match. 
The matches took place between 4 .45 o.m. and 6 

p.m. on. selected days. As each Company had to be 
repre ented in each of its .matches b~· a team of 3D. 
the first result of the adoptwn of the League wa seen 
in a host of athlete tmining daily for their Compan_y 
tPams In those dav the activitv on the track was 
~tupct~dou., and this undoubtedly '!aid the foundation 
for the ucces•es that were in store. 

.\latl\" indi'•1dual mu. t have turned out who had 
neYer tt:ied athletics before. \ViLh the assistance of the 
old hand the..- ·oon di co,•ered their usefulnes in this 
branch of spoi·t. and uv the end of the league toe~rna
ment th problem was i1ot so much whom to include in 
thP varionf. ft'ams that had to be formed as whom to 
Jea,·e out. 

It became pos:ible to select a large number of in
dividuals for special training for the Army te..am. The 
spJ ·<·ted individuals then seL about their special t rain
ing with nch Zl'al and Pnthn~ia. m that the Arm.v 
competition could be faced with the confidence that, 
wloat•,•er its re~nlt might ue , it could not be said that 
the Training Baltaliou had not made an effort. 

H is b~ar<:elv possible to overestimate the value of 
the Jnter-Companv Alhlelie League. It brought out 
a large number of athletes from whom the Battalion 
te~tm could be selected; it gave the young performers 
somPthing to try for, by openiug up to them the oppor
tnuity of rr•pt'P.enting tht>it· CompaniPs; and it affordrd · 
a <'outinuit~' of athlf'tic5 iltrnughout the sca5on, with
" ·t "ltir h thP produf'lion of a sound tPalll fo•· the ,\ rn·~· 
' '"IIIIH'tition wo11ld hav<• bee11 difficult. 

Th" ~ur('ess of this league l~<lS aswt·ed for it a 
wrmanent phtcr• in .'.T.('. athletics, and 5o long as it 
is <'anied out in futurP years with no less enthusiasm, 
t hor<mghHPss, and good bportsmanship, than obtained 
thi~ y(,at·, it:~ Lenefii to the Corps will steadily increa~e . 

Swimming. 
Our fir ·t serious rff01-l towtU'ds "lifting'' the Army 

Int er- nil ~ wimming hield at Aid ••·shot on Lhc 19th 
~'ep tcmber met with only a rtain aml?unt ~f success, 
our team being runners-up lo ou1· old r1vals 1u sport
tho RoYa l lri h Fu~ili e rs. 

\Ye won our heat in the good aggregate tim of 
3miuo;. 2secs., thi bt?iug s ix sccouds fa ·ler than the 
previous record time of 3mins._ Bsecs. put up by the 
2nd Rattn . Cold ·tr am Guards Ill 1921. However, the 
R.l.F. won theit· hea l Ill 2miu s. 59 Pcs. 

The following l ams competed in the final: Royal 
ltish Fusilier 2nd Battn. Tank Corp, T.B.R.E. , and 
T.B. Royal orps of ignal . Only two teams were 
"in the picture'': our elve and the R.I. F. 

Our first string, igmn Taylor (G Company), g~ined 
about 2i vards on the R.l.F. man · No. 2 , tgmn 
ropplestone (G) lost about ~ yat·d; and r o. 3, igmu 
\\" illiams (F), swimming against the K ent 100 yards 
champion, lost about 2 yards; thns leavmg our l~st 
man. Lieut Q. E. ~ L A. King (C) to start level wtlh 
the Irish Fusilier, who happened to be L/Corpl Woods, 
"ho had just won the open 100 yard . Lieut ~-ing 
swam a great race, but was outclas ed by the FusdiCr, 
who won by about three yards. 

As regard the individual competitions, although we 
had manv entrie . lack of practicA in a suitable bath 
robbed us of much succe·s. However, despite this 
handicap, igmn Taylor gained third pla~e in the O_Pen 
100 yards. and received a landard Certificate. L1eut 
Kin~. by plunging 47ft. 2in. , also gained one. 

Gen. Sir Philip Chetwode, commanding Alder bot 
Command, heartily congratulated the team on the 
splendid . how they put up , and on_ the fact that we 
harl entered so many from such a d1stant statiOn. 

The .T.C. wimmiug Championsh ips had to be 
po>tponed and finally cancelled on account of the lll · 

clcmenl wcathet·. 

Boxing. 
.'ince mv last notes and result were published. the 

following competitions have been held in the .T.C.: 

19th 20t.h 21st June, fourth ovices' Team Comptn . 
2nd,'3rd a~td 4th October, fifth Novices' Team Comptn. 
11th .J ulv, Light \\"eight Com pet it ion. 
18th .J uly, Welter Weight Competition. 
24th. 25th and 26th July, Corps Char•pion~hips, Team 

and Individual. 

'I he two novices' team oompclition~ were muc:h 
above the average stage. T l1e uox ing throughout wa~ 
clean, and the winners in every cas had to fight hard 
and scientifically to gain their pla.ccs. G and A om 
panics are to ue congratulated on their well-trained 
team~ and their victories. 

Th results of the fourth Novices ' Team ompetition 
wer,. as follows :-
'!'Pam placing,-l,t, (: ('ompauy, 66 point ; A Com 

pany being l'Ullllf'l'S·np (45). 

Individual \\' innors Driver Rar nhnm (A Company) fl y 
weight; Sigmn llu tch<·~OII (A) uallta nl; ,'ignn• 
, 'vmonds (A) feall1et; .'ign111 R. P . .)ones ( ') 
light; LiCpl \VilliamR {E) wpitPr; 'igmn Gresham 
(C:) mid dle; Sigmn L<Jcl<ton (G) light heavy; igmn 
Hutcheson {G) heavy. 
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In Lhc fifth Novices' Tcam Competition the r es ults 
\\'('!'('; 

'i'<'alll pl:u·ings ht, (: CompiUJ~- . 59 points; A C:()l ll · 
pan .r again being runners-up (47) . 

Individual \\"illltl'l's • igmn .foncs (0 Coy.) Jly weight; 
igmn .\l ar~hall (A) bantam; ' igmn ,\lcC'arthy (A) 

feather; Sigmn :'lloore {G) light; igmn Wales (F) 
welter; Sigmn Tnpl<·y (G) middle; igmn ' trugnell 
(A) l ight heavy· ,'igmn Bigg (F) heavy. 

The ligh t and welter weight competitions were run 
h~r the .T.C. at Crawley and Tunbridge \Yells in air! 
of ch:u·ity. Eight competitor- we1·e found fm· e•c·h 
weight, and some very good boxing r~sulted. ign111 
Davis (F Coy.) won the light wctght competition, and 
Sigmn arpen ter ( Coy.) the wt>lter. 

The third annual Oot·p championships was a great 
succe s. 'plendid boxing ability wa!> shewn by com
petitors in all weight., and there was a greater numbPJ' 
of entries over previous years . Good boxers from 
Aldershot, olchester and the Rhine were among the P 

enb·ie , and we hope that a greater number will come 
forward next year. The individual s re ults wert> as 
follows :-

Fly Weightr-Boy C<>llins (G Coy.); runner-up. igmn 
Burnham (E). 

Bantam- L/Oorpl Richardson (G); runner-up, L{Corpl 
Hughes (C). 

Feather-Sigmn Ri hmond {E) ; rnnner-np, Dn Field. 
(4th Divl. Signals). 

Light- igmn Langley (1st DivL ignals) ; runner-up. 
igmn R. P. Jones (G). 

Welter-Sigmn Dibbs (F); runner-up, LJCorpl ~!01·
phew (G). 

Jl iddi!'-Corpl \\'heeler ( ') ; runner-up, .'igmn BiBhop 
(U). 

Light IIc;~\'y- . 'igrnn Emblem (U); runner-up, 'igmn 
lfutch~~on IU). 

ll<•:n v- lh-r ._ milh ( J~I; J'nnner·lllJ, i ' llln .\lt-C'anerty 
(iJ). 

Rest Lose r. ~ igmn } l itchell (D). and igmn .Han coci< 
(G). 

The 'ompany t·esults were :-1st. c; C-om,.,an~- (50 
points); 2nd. E (45): 3rd, C (37); 4th, D (28); 5th. F 
(20): 6th .. \ (lJ. 

Dnring the next sPason, the Inter-Company Com
pC'titions. both open and no ,rices·. will be fought on 
the league . y. tem, and it is th()ughL that better rPsult~ 
will be obtained. 

The old system had many disarlvantages. In nearly 
all cas s a boxer had to compde in too many fights in 
the three night , and a strong fighter had a distinct. 
advantagE' over the "boxer" in the final stages. Again, 
the luck of the draw had alwavs to ue takl!n into con
s ideration, and the method of 'marking and "byes'' i~ 
always open to crit icism. 

nder the league ystem a. boxer will only get two 
fights in a three-night tournament. and barring ac·ci
dent the best team and individnal will win. 

The Baltalion team will have a good number of 
fixtures before the _\rmy Knocko~1t Competition start-. 
and with their improved form it will lake a very good 
team to beat them. Last eason's team i till intact. 
and the resen·es are nry promi ing; and with such 
talent it i hoped that the King' Trophy will again 
be brought back to tl1e .T.C. 

OA • 
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The Best in Half-Tone and Line Blocks 
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We pay Top Wages which 
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ESSEX PROCESS ENGRAVING COY. 
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Editorial Notes. 
A Merry Xmas and a Prosperous New Year 

to all our Readers at Home and Abroad ! 

* * ~ :\his year, as last , we are publishing bonnd volumes 
of lHE \.Yrn.E at 8 . per copy po t free. The binding 
is Identical with that of la.-t )·ear's (blue cloUJ, blocked 
Ill gold). Readers desirous of securing a. copy should 
send their orders with remittance without delav as 
only a very limited number is available. · ' 

* * * Readers will recogui e the contributor responsible 
for OU!' illustrated greeting below. lYe -trust that the 

bulging bag of ·• Christmas passes" contain one for 
h1m, and that he will keep his own bulging bag of 
cartoon 1deas open for THE WIRE readers in the coming 
year. He bas also illustrated an article b\' our able 
contributor , LjC'orpl E. .. Haines, entitled ' •· Tips on 
Horses." published with this number. I t a.ppears that 
· · R. F. B." (our .\laresfield writer) larted this cia s 
of article with his" Tips on .\lotor C'ars'' in last month's 
issue. ~Ye would ~ike to see. the seri~s kept up, and 
take th1s oppo1·tumty of agam thankmg one and all 
of nur valued and essential contributors for their efforts 
on bt>half of the jonrnal during the past year. 

* $- * The Publications Committee desire me to notifv all 
\\'arrant and ~ .C'.O. readers that arrangements' arP 
being made to pnblish an up-to-date CoRT'S PR0)£0TIO~ 
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Ro. 'l'ER annually in fuf,urc. Owing t.o the steadily in· 
creasing quantity of unit notes which are being received 
for ptrblication monthly, it has not only been found 
nc ·essary to increase the size of the magazine temporarily 
by four pages, but Corps Casualties are still crowded 
out owing to lack of space. It is hoped, therefore that 
<t revised "R.osLer" published annually will remedy the 
deficiency, and immediately upon receipt of the neces· 
ary ttulhority to publish this information, the work 

will be put in hand at once, and the first instalment 
issued with either the January or Febt"Uary number. 

THE EDITOR. 

Signals Association Notes. 
J ubbulpore Branch. 

A committee meeting was held on eptember 29th, 
1923, Major F. G. Drayson, :JI.C., presiding, the fol· 
lowing also being present: L/Sergt W. D. Peerless, 
R.C.of ., acting hon. sec., R.Q.:JI .. J. Essam, R.C.of 

., 'ergt A. G. Hales, R.C.of ., ergt C. Mack, R.C.of 

. , L/Sergt Edwards, R.C.o£ S., and Sigmn Evans, 
R.C.of S. 

After the minutes of the previous meeting had been 
read and passed, the Branch accounts were presented, 
showing a balance of Rs70f2/5 in hand. The question 
of the ·• free night" at the local cinema was discussed . 
This how is to be in aid of the Old Comrades Associa· 
tion, and at the same time, to advertise the ignals 
As ociatiou. The probable date was fixed for the second 
or t hird week in ovember, details being left to a 
small sub-committee to deal with on receipt of a reply 
from the manager of the Cinema. 

The Acting ecretary repo!"t.ed lbe departure of ten 
member·, six to the .K., and four to other stations 
in India; at the same time eight new members bad 
b en enrolled. 

L/ ergt E. Edwards, .T.C. and Depot, was elected 
a member of the committee. 

The resign ation of C. .M. H epburn as hon. secretary 
was accepted with regret. The President, i\Ia.jor F. G. 
Dmyson, :JJ.C., proposed a vote of thanks, which was 
carried, to the retiring secretary, for his splendid work 
in the A sociation's interests, and expressed his regret 
at C .•. :Jf. Hepburn's departure to the U.K. for Home 
E tablishment. 

L ergt W. D. Peerless, R.C.of ., F Divl. Signals, 
was then ele ted hon. secretary, and L/ t E. Edwards, 

.T .. and Depot, bon. treasurer. 
C .. :\f. Hepburn, iu replying to the vote of thanJts 

ac ·orcl ed him, expressed his appreciation of the same, 
and emphasised the fact that the thanks were really 
duo to the President for his able and enthusiastic 
leadership at all times. 

It was agreed to hold' a whist drive and dance ou 
October 26th at the Railway Institute, th"l following 

ub·Committee being elected to run the same: ergts 
Peer!Pss, Hales, and Edwards . and igmn Evans. It 
wa· also agreed t.o approach ergt Chandler of the 

.'!'.C. and Depot, wit,h a view to his organising a con· 
CIH't party lo give a show in aid of the funds. 

Tho queation arose of holding a mass meeting of .F 
Divl. ignals, and' tho . T.C. and Depot, to explam 
the obje ts of the Associatio~, an~ to endeavour to 
enroll new members. After discussion, the matter was 
lP.ft standing over, the President promi ing to see the 

ommttndant of the Depot on this subject. 
It wa..~ agreed t~ approach. Capt i\~an ergh, R.C.of S., 

with a view to h1s succeedmg MaJOr F. G. Drayson, 

1\I.C., as President, who is leaving lor Home Establish· 
mcnt early in 1924. 

From the above it will be seen that we are getting 
active a~ain, now that the colder weather is upon us. 
We anticipate another pleasant evening on the 26th, 
and ergt Chandler (of Tarzan fame) has promised to 
arrange a concert as soon as place and date can be 
fixed. These two shows, together with the Cinema, 
give us something to look forward to, and we are 
hoping to be able to remit another cheque to the funds 
at home as the result. 

We must add 011r regrets at the retirement of C.S.:JI. 
Hepburn as hon. secretary of the Branch. From its 
infancy, our late secretary worked tremendously hard 
to get the Branch firmly established, and we feel that 
the Association's recognition of his services, by granting 
him an honorary life membership, is well deserved. 
The Association at home will be fortunate in getting 
C. '.:\I. Hepburn in their midst. 

W. D. PEERLESS, L/Sergt., 
cretary for ~Iajor, R.C.of S., 

President, J ubbulpore Branch, :ignals 
Associat.ion . 

Benevolent Fund Notes. 
The President gratefully acknowledges receipt of 

the following:-
DONATIO from-

~lajor-General Sir i\I. G. E. Bowman-Manifold. 
K.B.E. , C.B C.i\I.G., D .. 0. 

SUB CRIPTIONS from-
44th (H.C. ) Divisional ignals. 

hatham ignal ction E.C. ignal Company. 
F Divi ional i iguals, Juhbnlpore. 
"Two Friends." 

GIFT OF CLOTIDr G from
:J[rs. Henry Nicoll. 
:J(ajor R. F. B. ~aylor, D.S.O., ~I.C. 
R .. :\I. A. E. Kenyon. 

BENE\OLE~T FUl\'D CALENDAR . 
Will purchaser of the e kindly s.we postage ex· 

pen es by sending payment without being fur
ni hed with au account. 

'l'he Calendars cost S~d. each (postage included). 
heques and postal orders should be made payable 

to Lieut. -Col. A. H. French, aud eros ed "afc 
Lloyds Bank, Portsmouth." 

(Signed) A. H. FRENCH, Lt. -Col., 
President Signals Association 

Benevolent Fund. 

SUBSCIUPTION RATES (Post Free): 
3 Months, i /9 ; 6 1\Ionths, 3/6 ; 12 Months, 7/-

All matters for publication, and any co:nmunicalion on 
matters other than igna.ls Association business, 
should be addressed to the Editor, Corps Publications 
Committee, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ra.venscour t 
Park, W.6. 

All communications on ignals Association business 
should be addressed to The Secretary, Signals Asso· 
ciatlon, Stamford Brook Lodge, Ra.venscourt Park, 
W.6. 

and if 1·eply is reguired a stamped and add1·essed envelope 
. should be tmclosed. 
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A .Mahseer Fishing Trip in India. 
By .\Iajor F. G. DRAY'ON, :'IJ.C., R .. of 

Ji' Divi ional ignal·. 

1 wa spending two month:' ]e;we in the Himalayas 
neat· imla, and had lh luck to g•t ome excellent 
fishing in the river Girri. about thirty miles from 

1mla. It ma: intere t reader of Tln; \YmE to read 
of the first trip I had down on this stream and the 
bag procured. 

1 wa staymg at Chail, Patialia: bot-weather resi 
dence, where lransp01-t and other facilities for tt·avel 
are vet· - difficult to obtain. However, my wife aud I 
ev ntually raised a horse and a dhandi (a small carriage 
slung on pole ), and two mules for our kit. W e 
elected a day to start during a. break in the rains, 

when the chauce were t.he water might be reasonably 
clear, and we left Cha.il at 9 o'clock one morning, 
myself on the horse, and my wife in the dbandi, carried 
by four coolies. \Ye took down food and drinks fol· 
three days; and our tackle consisted of 6 oz. Hardy's 
split cane rods, 3x ca ts, and only about fifty yards of 
h·out line, with ~in. and >}in. fly spoons-extremely 
light tackle for the ize of fish one had heard were to 
be had out of the Girri, but we had no more with us. 

The track was for two miles through the wood
co\·ered hills, cenery rather like a Devonshire lane 
winding through a coombe, the whole jungle being a 
mass of ferns, wild flowers, and 1·ich luxuriant grasses, 
hard!~- compatible wiLb one's ideas of India before one 
came .East. After l,wo miles the track came out of the 
Jtmgle suddenly. and opened up a glorious panorama 
of grass-covered mountains, mile upon mile, with the 
plains in tbe background looking like the distant sea. 
\"\-e WE're then about 7000 feeL above sea leveL The path 
wound round the hillside and very rapidly dropped 
down to 3500 feet, when we had our first view of the 
rh·er, running through a rocky gorge. The bungalow 
'~as reached at ~oon, kit unpacked, and lunch prepared. 
1 he bungalo"' Itself was two-roomed, well furnished 
and about 400 yards from the river. ' 

After lunch ,;·e had a look at the stream. Plenty 
of fi ·h were rep01·ted by the local shikari to be in the 
river, but on inspection it did not look too promising. 
There were two stJ·eam · wbich meL each other aud 
plenty of water in each, but one (tbe Girri) was' very 
muddy. The other (the A$ani) was fairly clear and 
where they met wa · obviously the place ";here the big 
fish would he found. 

We tried for an hour that evening with a fly spoon, 
but only touched two small ones of a pound 01' so. 
Fortunately there was 110 rain that nighL, so at 7 a..m. 
ll!·xt moruing everything promised well. At 7.45 a.m. 
I had a pull. aud my line was off down stream at a 
tl•nific speed with a big fish. I followed as best 1 
could along the rockv bank and after about fifty yards 
he pulled np and f got level with him. For ten 
lll;lll.ltP> he bored away. and then commenced slowly 
mo;•m_g up stream against the strong current which 
plE-ased me not a lilt!P, as twenty vards low~r down 
th11 stc(•am was hroken and rou~h. an·d no tackle would 
IHt"l' hrlcl in it. 

Tie lo.w ly nlO\'I•d back to the fir~t pool )\'here I had 
l1o<Jkt-d hun. nrHI then ru~hcd off np stream at a rate 

of knots 1)er hom·. I caught him up before all my 
line wa run out, and again he sulked. For lmlf-an
hour I could neither move him up ncr down stream : 
the tackle was so light I dare not give him too much 
butt, and there was nothing to do but wait. At nine 
o'clock I was jolly hungry, so we sent a coolie up to 
the bungalow and had breakfa t sent down to us. The 
fish remained still for anothet· half-hour, and did even
tually come in to about ten yards frnm the bank. when 
we had our first ;-iew of him. 

Breakfast wa eaten under most amusing conditions, 
I being spoon-fed by my wife, while still playing the 
fish. Grilled chicken, eggs, toast and marmala-de eaten 
under such conditions certainly formed the most amus
ing breakfa t I have ever eaten. I had just finished 
a cigarette when the fish made another run. this time 
straight aero s stream, and then straight back again; 
thi was his Ia t run as I had just got him fairly 
close m when the cast broke-a most disappointing 
finish to a very exciting three hom· •. 

Gut casts did not appear to be worth trying again, 
so we put a fly spoon on the line, and tried again at 
the junction pool. A 3lb. mahseer was taken almost 
at once, and half-an-hour later, another big rush, and 
another big fish was duly hooked. He took the same 
line a-s the .first one: down stream in the first a-ush, 
then ten minutes sulky, and after that slowly back to 
Lhe fil'St pool. He then made off up stream like a 
race horse, but the line held him well and one could 
butt him a lot. which eventually tired him out, and 
he_ wa:, after thirty minutes, dragged ashore by the 
slnkan, a good clean fish of 15lbs. The rain now came 
down, during which no mahseer will move, so we 
packed up for the day. 

\Ye were down again at 7 a.m. next morning, aud 
at ~he third cast my wife was into a big fish, which 
agam took 'the down-stream course, but, unlike his 
pr_edecessors, st_ayed below the pool, and after forty 
mmuU!s was fairly done and turning over in the fast 
water. The strain on the rod and line was, however, 
too g1·eat, and just as he about to be drawn ashore, 
the line broke and away went our 151b. fish. We tt·ied 
again. and my wife finished up the day with a 11ice 
fish or 5lbs., which was duly honoured. 

Our time was now up, and our food fini bed, so we 
pa~ked up and_ started the long drag up-hill to hail, 
winch was ·poilt by vet·y heavy ra1n. 

rot knowing that fish of such size were in the 
river, our mistake over the tackle cost us two good 
fish : a 151bs. fish with a 6 oz. 1·od and trout tackle 
would have been pretty good work if we had got him. 
On looking through the record book a.t the bungalow, 
when recordi11g our bag, we saw all the bags going 
back as far as 1916, the biggest contributor being the 
law Yiceroy, Lord Chelmsford. One was lucky to get 
fishing as good a. this, as tho river is preserved very 
strictly. 

I have now writteu off for wire casts, larger spoons, 
and. strong r hue, so I hopo my next visit will produce 
a b1gger and more numerous bag. 

To those followers of the piscatorial art who are 
coming to India, I would sav, brinrr out all the fi hing 
tackle you pO!lSf>oS, light an·d heavy. 

For small mahseer up to 41bs .. exceli E'nt sport is 
obtained with light trout ta ·Ide, 3x casts and a fly 
spoon. as neal' an approa h to wet fly fi. hing as onP canl 
get. Wn·o casts and ahnon tackle arc, of course, 
necessary for the bigger fish. 
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Last month's issue contained a very illuminating 
at·ticle on cars by "Barleux" of the . T.C. Not to 
be outdone, and knowing how very intimately members 
of the R.C.of S. are acquainted with horses, I have 
decided to write in similar vein about those quadrupeds 
that cau c so much unea iness physically and mentally. 

The reader must not be misled by the title of this 
article. I am not going to dispense tips ·regarding the 
winner of next year's Derby, the Oaks, or the Good· 
wood Cup. There aro already more than sufficient 
gentlemen of the Turf broadcasting doubtful informa
tion of that nature (for a <:onsideration), and I do not 
propo e joining their plebian but affluent ranks. 

Doubtless you are all fumiliar with a picture which 
depicts an impoS£ibly sentimental artilleryman kissing 
his wounded horse, and whom, the artist would have 
us believe, is saying "Good bye, old man." This is, 
I assure you, sentimentalism running riot. ncb things 
may possibly occur among the Gunners, but in The 
Corps-Never! I have heard horses called by many 
names but never anything so affectionate as" old man." 
It is ' usualh· " You--," then follows a string of 
adjective casting doubts on the horse's 3:nte~edents, 
and prophesying its probable future destmat10n. I 
can well imagine the sarca m that would flow from the 
mouth of a certain well-known riding instructor at 
l\laresfield were be to see one of his budding William 

. Harts kis ing his steed. But it is not only amongst 
artists that "holly misg'llided opinions regarding the 
esteem in which a man holds a horse are prevalent. 
Poets, too, in this respect are great offender . "My 
kingdom for a horse," wa written by no less a man 
than Shakesr,eare. "~Ian's best friend," and "Thou 
noble steed, ' are ty.pical phrases one const-antly en
counters both i11 poetry and in fiction. I can under
stand an American who had won a few thousand dollars 
on " Zev" exclaiming, "Bully for you, Zev," or " Atta 
·boy," but "Thou noble charger"-Never ! 

The language with which a h~rse ~s addl'e~sed in 
ninety-nine cnses out. of a hundred IS qmt-e unprmtable. 
E,·eryone lllb een the heroine on the films fondle her 
horse and allo"· it to slobiber all over her face, but when 
the film has been " hot'' he immediately da hes for 
a. powd r puff and bewails the cruel fate that has 
cau:ed the total destructiou of a morning's work of 
art. 

Having shown how fallacious is the s~1pposed bo_nd 
of affection bPtwe n man and beast, I w1ll try to g1ve 
one Ol' two hints. th1tt will p1·ove of use to those unlu<:ky 
i1tdividuals whose calling necessitates their mixing with 
horses. It mn. t be realiRed that a horse is not a grate
ful creature. You rna~· spenrl hours grooming and 

feeding it, and then be rewarded by havin~ the feed· 
tm torn fro~ your hands !ind by being proJected from 
t~e stall w1th mor~ celer~Ly tban you approached it 
~vtth. I _am not go_mg to msult any reader by offering 
mforrnat10n regardm9 means and methods of purchas
ing a horse, for I don t for a moment suppose that there 
is anyone sufficient ly_ rash lo wi h to ~o so. Supposing, 
ho~vever . that ono IS under the pamful necessity of 
bemu amongst horses, then bear well i-n mind the 
following hi(!ts-the result of bitter experience:-

1 ?\ever approach a hm·se in its stable unless
(a) It is wearing a strait jacket; 

(b) It is securely tied and has its feet tethered; 
(c) It is fully occupied chewing chaff or masticating 

ma h; 

(d) And that you are wearing a padded diver's suit. 

2 Do not attempt to mount unless the animal is being 
held by at least sLx men. 

3 Never ride a horse of le s than 25 years of age. 

4 If you are foolish enough to ride one, have shock 
absorbers fitted to the saddle. 

5 If on attempting to take a jump you suadenly find 
yourself on one side of it and the horse on the 
other, it may be safely concluded that the horse 
doe not wish to jump. 

6 Do not expose any portion of the body to the 
horse's mouth . Horses are carniYorous. Clothing 
is not afe, either. It 1s quite immaterial to the 
horse how many G:C. badges your tunic bears. 

7 If you find the horse suddenly heading for home 
at a furious rate, don't attempt to stop it. A 
bone hidden for a rainy day, just remembered, is 
probably the cause. 

A. queer species of animal known as the Driver is 
the only known thin~ to meet with any success in the 
control of horses. 'Ibis is gained after many months 
of special training. and at the expense of great efforts 
of vocal power. Even so. after riding a horse the 
Driver ha been known to become so exhausted that 
a. ignalman has had to be requi itioned t~ unsaddle 
the hor·e and groom it . 

Hor e in p1tture I grudgingly admit are quite au 
inspiring sight. W ith di tended nostt·ils and glea-m
ing eyes. a in Lady Buller 's famous historical pictures, 
they look quite well, and for Tom .:\Iix, Tom .:\Ioore, 
Dn tin Farnum, and the like. I have the greatest ad
mh·ation, fo r they are real heroes, but my advice to 
anyone contemplating having anything to do with 
hoi·se is DON'T ! 

E . S. J. H. 

" Never approach your horse. unless it ia securely tethered." 
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Maresfield Notes. 
Headquarters. 

.\n uno ual bur t of activity on the part of ou_r 
numerou· official con ·pond nls , pr tudes any posst
bility of a le11glhy tale from Headquarters lh1 month. 

Our be·t w1 ·h s, and inde d. tho e of the whole 
Training Centre, must go wnh 'apt. J. J. Bulman, 
O.B.E.. ~f.C., R. .of ., when he vacates ~~i appoil_lt
nH•nt a: taff Captain. to take_ up th_e dul~e of AdJU· 
taut with the 54th (Ea ·t Angha11) Dn·L tgnal , T.A. 
He lean~: Headquarters with effect from December 3rd. 
The appointment thus vacate~ by apt. Bulman w1ll 
he filled bv Lteut. E. G. \\. Pearse, R.C.of ., at 
present Ad}utant, uchool of ignals. 

hmi>tice Dav at the .T. . wa celebrated in 
fitt~g st~·le. The hm·ch para~e was ordered for. 10.50 
a.m .. thu enabling the Battahon to be ettled Ill the 
Garri un hurch before 11 o'clock. At 10.58 a.m. the 
trumpeters sound d the "Last Post .. , Du1ing the two 
minute ' silence, there was many a lump~- throat, 
e p ciallv amongst the "old and bold," whose thoughts 
naturalh: flew back to old times and old friends. 
After the trumpeters had sounded the " Re,-eille," the 
congregation sang" 0 God, our help in ages past/' with 
such volume that the people gathered round the War 
Memorial in ~Iare field village distinctly heard every 
word ! A large number of civilians attended the Parade 

en·ice, and remained in the camp afterwards to hear 
the Regimental Band. 

It may be of interest to ignals generally, to learn 
that the· R.C.of '. Band is now absolutely top-hole. 
Which subject naturally gives one furiously to think 
-of dance . The Jaz1. orchestra has once again been 
taken under the wing of that celebrated saxaJ>hone 
plaver, ~Jr. Q. E.--no! I'll Jet you gue s. There 
will be no prize . 

\\'e are sorry to record the departure of the Rev. 
W. B .. Hughes, ~LA., O.F., who left for dutr at York 
on Xo,·ember 1st. He will be greatly mi. sed by every
one. 

The Rev. A. W. P. Jaggard, C.F., arrh·ed on 26th 
October to take over from the Rev. Hughes the duties 
of Chaplain, . T.C. , and we all wish him a pleasant 
tav. I was going to say '· a long and pleasant sta.y," 

but some people are not particularly enamoured of 
~Iaresfield. I often wonder why. Howe>er, a. padre 
of such obviously cheerful disposition as our present 
one cannot fail to have a pleasant stav. 

• veral people have e~ressed their surprise, that 
for all the clubs . associations, societies and cliques, 
there is no chess club in the . T.C. Is this true? 
Personally, I don't know much about chess, beyond 
the fact that to attain any success it is necessary to 
have a particularly fruity name. I wM fcrbidden to 
take part in such games by the ~LO., who insisted 
that my heart had slipped its timing gear. However, 
perhaps some officer who is interested in chess will 
tak this up. He will be surprised at the number of 
men waiting to join. (That's a safe statement, any
way). 

R. F. B. 

C Company. 
Having read the notes of last month compiled by 

"The :\Jormon," I decided that in future he should 
wit>ld the pen for us. A·pparently, however, my "de
cidPr~ must have gone off the rails somewhere, for once 
more I find myself instalJed as clerk of the course. 

\\'e ,·ery much regrM, to announce the lo of the 
ffi er ijc '&.r - Li eut. Galwey-who has left u for 

the chool. The Boy · have lost in him a very good 
friend. and the Company a very hard worker in the 
can. e of 'port. \\' e wish him every succe ·s in his 
exam. and future career. 

. ' !'here wt>I e many breaking ·hearts nnd moistened 
eye · as ignalmen lark and Burns marched off upon 
lht' first <>lAge of theit· jomney to Eg,vpt. During his 
st:n· with us. "Xobby" had endeared himself to all, 
and he carries with him thE' best wishes (and mnch 
advice) of the Company. Xow then. Bo~' ! 

•XI far a ·port i con~mcd, we ha,·e done little of 
late. True, we did tu111 out on au inter- ompany cross
co,mtry run, but we arc not filling many pages with 
an accoant of tl.e result of that. But that re,·erse woke 
the Compan~· up a bit, and in the second run of the 
s rie. we managed to secure fourth place-A good 
impro,·emenl, but. still room f01· more. 

At football we hould do well; o far, we have ouly 
met G Company, who went down to the tune of 4-1. 
The Boy~· football team has travelled around of late, 
meeting, for the mo~t part, learns older and bigger 
than them elves, o that the following makes good 
reading: Played 13; won 9 · lost 3; drawn 1; goals for 
85, again t 16. 

It is a pity tha.t they were not included in the local 
league. 

"Jock," we raise our gla ses to you with the toast, 
"Here's long legs to the baby." 

Our congratulations to C.Q.~I.S. 1 ortou, rgts 
Kendall , \Varr, and Francis, and C{)rpls Pronger, toke, 
~Jorton and Palmer upon their promotions. 

\Ve do hope, G, that you will again amuse us with 
your humorous stories. They show a decided turn of 
originality and good spirit, and we must confess that 
upon hearing the remark, "A real chip of the old 
block," our paternal chest ,welled with pride. 

Vve feel sure that you will ac~pt advice in the same 
spirit in which you administered it. Mind you, much 
is correct. We have looked at ourselves in the mirror, 
and truly the reflection bears out your opinion to the 
letter, but were there not only six brothers? The eldest 
one, hades. had a son, George, who elected to leave 
the sheltet· of the paternal roof in July, 1920. and face 
the vicissit.udes of life alone. This he did ri~ht well, 
in fact, so much did he inherit that he pttted his 
strength against that of his poor old father. Constantly 
sapping the voung life from him , he obtained some few 
successes. But the day of reckoning is yet to come. 
'I'he competition is keen, and if we omitt d to reckon 
with our very promising young offspring in our calcu
lations, it was merely because the success of our son 
would fill us with as much pride as if we harl carried 
the honours ourselves. 

And there is much life in t.he old dog yet. We take 
this opportnniLy of xtending to the Corps our most 
sincere wishe for a Happy Christmas and prosperity 
and still further success in the New Year. 

THE PAR ON. 

D Company. 
I will endeavour to tabulate below the sporting 

activities of our small Company. In spite of several 
reverses, we are by no means crestfallen, and on each 
occasion have given our opponents a run for thf ir 
money, so to speak. 
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!Football. 
We disposed of ~o. 80 Course ( hool of Signals) 

fo1· 9-D, in a league mat<:h during the latter part of 
October. E C{)mpany b at us by 3--1. School of 

ignals beat. ns 1-D. The most noteworthY, howpver, 
was the match with A Company, at Crowborough. 
'fhis was a very exciting game, and resultPd in a draw 
of 2-2. A equalised during the last few minutes of 
the game. 
Hockey. 

vVe have not quite developed the stride aimed at. 
.a.s witne s the following, but ob ervations at these 
matches give us reason to hope for the best: Lost to 
" hool of Signals, 7-3; drew with F Company, 1- 1. 

Rugby. 
Here we have a sporting item. On _ ovember 13th 

(I am superstitious now) G ompany defeated D by 
'S-O. At fir t. this would appear to be a cmshing 
.defeat, but don't von believe it. Our lads had as much 
of the game as their opponents, and everyone agreed 
that the match was one of the most brillian t of th 
season up to date. pecial mention must be made of 
the following D Company player ignalmen Hughes, 

tanton and Barnes, who put up a truly striking per
formance. In view of this, we consider our defeat to 
be in no way a disgrace. The date, however, wa 
against us! 
Cross-Country Uunning. 

An inter-Company league cross-country run took 
place on October 23rd over a course of three miles, 
from Lake Ground, over Batt' Bridge. Piltdown, across 
the Common. back via ~Ian ion to Lake Ground. D 
Company took second place, the first three of our team 
reaching home as follow : 1 t. CorJ>] Cotterell : 4th, 
'Sigmn Bundy; 7th, igmn Irving. This run, being the 
:first of the eason, evidently caught Bundy off form. 
He recovered his stvle later. and outcla sed the field 
on ovember 6th, when the cotn· e lay over four miles, 
from Y.~I. .A. football ground to orth Gate, the 
_ urseries, G Company office, back to football ground 
(2 laps). Placing for D Company as follows, 1st. Corpl 
Cotterell; 2nd, igmn Bun~y; 6th, igmn Ining. 
"Joe" leads the field eYery tlme a usual. 

Departures. 

The undermentioned personnel left the ompany 
for destination as shewn. Our be t wishes go with 
them. igualmen Lee, .i\Jc lullum and Parlcin. tJo 
Gibraltar on October 24th; ignalmen King, Marchant, 
Russell and Sparkes to Egypt on October 24th (• wedes 
o ught to d·o well thPre); ignalmen Armstrong, priggs, 
Clarke, Statham and Young, to A orps. ignal , Pir
bright, on November 1st; i~n F. E. Hill to ;Northern 
Ireland Signa.! ompany on ~ovember 1st; 1gnm \V. 
J. Hill to i-I.A . B. Signal ection, Colchester, on Nov. 
1st; and igmn Jon s to R.F.A. Brigade ignal ec-
tion, ewcastle, on r ovember 1st. 

R. F. B. 

E Company. 
Football. 

In the fir t nior Leagtl match of the eason, D 
ve?'Stts E, a clean and altog ther splendid game resulted 
in a win for Eddie by 3 gonls to 1. We deserved that 
win (I d'on't think Don will contradict us), for it was 
an exceptionally hotly-contested match. 

In the second match, F ve1·sus E, we were beaten, 
the score being 2.-0 in favonr of F. Although I would 

-- ~ 

not for the world attempt to detract one whit from 
the merits of F Company's team. we hardlv de,erverl 
to lose. However, some cons lation was obtained in 
the brilliant play of igmn Girdwood as centre forward. 
In the first Junior League match between E a11d thtl 
R.A .. C. detachment, we carried off the laurPl . The 
score was 7-1 in our fa,·our. bill that did not make 
the game any the less keenly contested. 

During the com e of play two penalties were given, 
one for and one against us, a goal re ulting from each. 
Our forward line is hereby "mentioned in despat-ches.'' 
They were splendid: in fact, I overheard one spectator 
(no names, no pack-dt·ill) a,· that "they would be 
beating the Seniors if they alwa,·s plaved like that." 
However, when all is said and done. I i·eckon "Ike's" 
slacks struck terror into the hearts of the R.A.S.C., 
and had a good bit to do with that win. 

In our match against 80 Course, ;· hool of . ianals, 
we seemed to do nothing el e bnt score. The "'game 
e\·entually finished with the score tanding at 11-1 for 
11 • This may have to be played again, for within 
~e,·en minutes of time the "fire call'' sounded. and the 
mat<:h was abandoned. · 

Our mat-ch again t the hool of -'ignals on \Y ednes-
day, ovember 7th, was an example of good football, 
and we were reallv luckv to win. as the hool have 
certainly got a good team. The pectators contributed 
a lot to thls victory I think. from the amount and 
volume of the encot~raging yelling which almo·t deaf
ened me the whole tlme. 

Cross-Country Running. 

We only managed to secure third place in the 
Battalion run on Tuesday. fhe weather was ~imply 
awful. Some of the runner have told me that i wasn't 
unlike the race at Belmont Park (see Tom \Yebster's 
cartoon in the Daily .1£ a·il). 

. Our hearty congratulation to G Company on win
!ung. They desen·ed tt, I should say; had they raced 
m boats they could not have clone LPtter. 

Boxing. 
In the inter-Company League on ~eptember 30t.h 

and 31st, we did Yery well. On the fhst night we won 
eight fi~hts out of ten against D Company, and some 
fine boxmg was witnessed. 

igmn Ri-chmond beat ~igmn Uilchrist in a good 
fight; Driver Joy b aL ignm Holden: LJCorpl Pugh 
beat igmn Abbott after the be t fight of the evening; · 
L 1Corpl Williams beat igmn Barne (this also was a 
,-ery good fight); Driver uter beat igmn \\'a tell, 
both standing some pl'etty hea,·y pnni hment; Corp! 
Carter won his fight again t igmn Curti ; a11d. last, 
bat not least, Driver mith beat igmn :\kCafferty. 
All won on points, except Joy veJ"ItS Holden, Joy 
knockin~ his man out in the first round. L/Corpl ::\Iiles 
wa · adv1sed to retire iu the fir t ronnd, after receh·ing 
a bad cut over the l ft eye. 

On the second night our luck did not hold, but we 
were winners in four fight out of nine, Dri\'er \vilkin
son drawing a bye. Driver Yaney wo• his fight easily 
against Sigmn Dick on; Driver Ledsham unfortunately 
injured his arm and had to retire ; 'igmn Richmond 
again won, hut Driver Joy was off hi mettle, and wa. 
knocked out hy i.Iatthew ; LjC{)rpl Pugh beat L/Corpl 

dell knoclcing him out in the fir, t round; L'Corpl 
\Yilliams again put np a ood fight and beat ~igmn 
Charles; Driver mith retired in the second ro\md 
owing to an injured thumb, although fighting a lo ing 
fight. ' 
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Departure. 
\Ve all exll'nd our ,·en· be t wishes to our late 0. ., 

)[ajor L. i . Phillip . )(C. R. .f)f . on his leaYing 
u 'to take a new appointment as O.C. Regimental 
('our e, at the hool of ·gnals. This makes a big 
uap in our hockey. cricket . and undry ot-her teams. 
Ala .:! "twa eYer thw in the Army, and we mu t keep 
. miling. I belieYe we havt orne good talent hovering 
in the offing. amot g them being Lieut " ' · J. Pearce, 
The "uffolk Regt.. who has recently joined u . 

F Company. 
Soccer. 

Iu tLe inter-<'ompany enior League we played E 
'ompan~ and won 2----0 aft~r a >er~· good game, in 

which the honour on pia~· were more e\·en than de
picted b:'· the core. 

\\'e JJ•)W ha,·e a · bining Company junior team, and 
look forward to many keen e11counters. 

Cross-Country Running. 
Alluough the point scored up to date do not bring 

the selllor team up to the top of the League, we till 
ha,·e great hope of the junior team putting up a 
really good how. 

Boxi ng. 
There at·e a large number of n.c.o.s and men in the 

Company who are keen on boxing, but who do not like 
to come forward for the competitions. TI'ith further 
encouragement in the form of ad,-ice and assistance 
ft·om igmn Dibbs. and other Company e:~.-perts, and 
plenty of kit to use for training, it i anticipated that 
orne talent will be discovl!red. 

Hockey. 
In the inter-Com,pany League up to date, we have 

only played D Oompany, in which the game was d'ra.wn 
after ver~· even exchanges. 

Rugby. 
In the League we lo t to Company. 11 points to 3. 

In friendlie- we lost to G and defeat~d D. There is no 
doubt that we have a good pack. but until the backs 
learn to get the ball quickly out to the wing and to 
run traight, we cannot expect w do as well as we 
()ught. 

G Company. 
General. 

_ A m:t-ry ~hrintmas and a very happy and prosperous 
!\ ew \ear 1s extended to all. The former wish is 
certainly to be the lot of all of G Company, who, owing 
to duty. etc., will be unable to proceed on Christmas 
leave, a most delightful programme having been drawn 
up by our Clll'i5tma. Dinner Committee for their enter
tainment. 

The report of the departure of • ergt TI' ithers to 
Bermuda in our last not•s wa · previous; the draft has 
uo" been post-poned until :\larch of next year. 

Heartie t congratulation to ergt Simmonds on his 
appointment to .Q. ) I. . (F oreman of , ignals); con
gratulati()ns also to all n.c.o.s recently promoted and 
sub~tantiated in their rank. • 

\Ve welcome orpls ())', Thomas and Baldwin to 
tJllr fold. lt was noticed t hat as soon as the Posting 
Ord!-r (){ these n.c.o.s was received in the office, a. 
<"l'rtain o;~:nior n.c.o., who lives in a f ar-off land, imme-

diateJy aw they wet·e placed on the Orderly ergeants,. 
Roll. ·welcome is also extend d to ergt D. Gardner, 
who recently joined us from the Rhine ignals. 

After an absence of about six months, orpl Mutter 
ha rejoined us from the Lydd \V tation . He has 
promised u some note for the January vVIRE about 
tho happenings at Lydd during his sojourn there. 

orpl Johnson ha relieved Oorpl :\J utter at Lydd . 
\Ye welcome igmn H. A. Bishop back from hospital, 

but we regret that we shall lose him soon, on his 
departure to "civvy" life. 

• ext month we hope to have some sketches from 
the pen of Corpl BalcLwin. 

Rugby. 
Our onh· league match to date wa with D Com

pmly on i\'ovember 13th, which , after a very hard 
game, resulted in a win for us by 3 tries (9 points) to 
nil. The Commandant and the ommanding Officer 
watched the match, and we understand that they were
both impres·ed by the great keem1ess and hard tackling 
by both team . 'There is a great boom in Rugger this. 
season . and especially in G Company, who have well 
over a hundred player (some good, and others who · 
may be). 

Hockey. 
In a league match with E Company, after a. very 

exciting game, we drew 2-2. 'Ihe goal scorer for G 
Company was Lieut L. C. Boyd. 

Our match with the hool of ignals was a very 
fa t and interesting game, resulting in a win for us. 
by 3 goals to nil. In this match it was noticeable how 
hard the chool's centre forward tried to pass Terry's 
feet. Our goalie practised his favourite strokes (misses). 

Boxing. 
ince our last notes we have met and defeated F 

Company in the Company League, by nine fights to. 
three. \Ye heartily congratulate igmn Dibbs (F) upon 
turning out and winning for his Company, as he had 
a dislocated thumb before he went into the ring. This. 
spirit is what has placed the Battalion where it is in• 
Army boxing., i.e .. Army champions. 

\Ye expect to be hard pre sed by and E , but hope 
to gain a narrow win over E. 

\Yith uch instructors as LfCorpl Viney, L/Corpl 
Hanc(}ek. Sigrnn Emblem, and Sigmn Collins, young 
boxers in G Companv should have every chance of· 
becoming Corps champions, and "Jimmie" is much too· 
kind to hurt. 

Soccer. 
In a league match with Company we lost 4-1. 

This was a good game, and Company took advantage · 
of all opportunities that came their way. Both Com
panies had their full team out, and there were many· 
spectaton,. vVe beat 80 Course by 6 goals to 1 in ~ur · 
second league match. 

Cross-Country Running. 
Tllis season there is a enior League (20 to run, 

15 to count), and a J unior League (30 to rLln, and 15· 
to count). 

The Senior League embraces five Tuns of 3, 4, 5, 6• 
and 7 miles, and t he Junior League two runs of 5 miles .. 

So far t here have been two races, both of which 
were •asilX won by G Company by 197 points and 120 
points. 'I he latter was a particularly good perform-

1 
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A Co. S.T.C. Novices' Boxing T earn. 
'Stantling (left to right)-:'ignalmen :McCarthy, Tierney. Lambird, Pagett, Strugnell, Smit h, taples, 

Hartil l. 
Sitti1:g (left to right)-Sigmn Allsopp, Capt. T. T . Goldschmidt, D.L.I., :\Iajor C. H. Walsh, D .S.O., 

ili.C., R.C.of •. , S/Sgt Hayden, L/Sgt Patrick, Sigmn :\farchant. 

ance, as seven of the regular team wen~ nnable to run. 
as the Battalion wa.s boxing rt' r.</1.~ the Xa,.,. the next 
-day, and L Corp! \'iney wa · repre en ling ' the Arm~· 
versu.~ the it· Fot'ce in the Feather . D and E om
panie were second and third in each race. A usual, 
Sigmn Ayres was our first riu111 home. 

We are hoping that ignalmen Ayt·es, Blade . C<lle, 
.Aisher, Edwards, . arne!!. and elwyn. and pPrhaps 
·three other "dark horses·· will run themselves into the 
Battalion teum . 

A!bout 140 cro . · ountry runners have turned out 
;this season-a. very he.altliy side. 

JONZ. 

A Company, Crowborough. 
Entertainments. 

On October 29th and 30th :\ !r. Lock again enter
t ained us with ill u ~ i ons, conjuring and ventriloquism. 
The hall was packed on each occasion. 

Dances were held in the gymnasium on October 
18th nnd ovember 8th. The :r .C. orche tra attend d 
in f ull force an d contdbuted largely to the success on 
each occasion. 

A whi t driYe "·as held in tJ1e X.A.A.F.I. C-anteen 
on Xo,·ember 7th . The prize went to ..:ignalmen 
Hutching · and. Elliott. and the booby prize w igmn 

tt·ugnell. The "·hist dri,·e wa managed by C<Jrpl. 
Be,·erley. a i led by L;Corpl prunt. 

GREETING! 

To every reader of this journal we 
tender our sincere wishes for a 
Happy Christmas and a New Year 

crowned with health and happiness. 

C.M .F., TH E PRINTERS. 
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CORPS PUBLICATIONS. 
Balance Sheet, 31st March, 1923. 

LIABILITIES. £ s. d. A 'SET £ s. d. £ s. d. 
ouncil of l\Ianagemelll-
Loau re Sigm<ls History 150 0 0 

Printing-~lessrs. Garnett, 1\Iepbam & 

DEBTORS-
Company Agents 99 13 0. 

Cash at Bank 20 9 6 
Fisher... 137 4 6 Cash in hand 2 9 7 

---- 22 19 J. 
Signals History-

As at April I, 1922 128 13 2 
L ess p10portion cbaroed to 

Revenue 15 2 9 
- - - - 113 10 5· 

Income and Expenditure Account-
Balance as at April!, Hl22... I-! 12 0 
Add Deficiency for the year 36 9 6 

51 6· 

£287 4 6 £287 4 s. 
We have examined the a/Jove Balance Sh eet with the Books and Vouchers relating thereto, and cert1jy the 

same to be in accord «11ce therewith. 

H. S. BAKER & C ., Chartered Accountat1ts,. 
HON. AUDITORS. 

4, Broad· treet Place, London, E.C.2. 
J~<ly 27th, 1923. 

Income and Expenditure Account for the Year ended 31st March, 1923. 
:March 31, 1923 £ s. d. 
To Printing 678 10.:3 

.. Sig11als History-proportion written 
off cost 15 2 9 

.. Postages 22 4 6 
,. Sundry E:ll:pense 4 2 0 
,. Bank Charges ... 0 9 4 

£720 8 10 

I st Divisional Signals, Aldershot. 
General. 

Congratulation to Lieut .J. C. ~IcDonald, :H.C .. The 
\Yelch Regiment ,ou~ Adjutant), and Lieut \Y. U. 
Tyrrell, Royal Ul&ter Rifles, on their promotion to 
Captain. 

The p11 l few we~k., ha ''e been exceptionally busy 
ones. After firing one musketry course, it was dis· 
covered vliat we were a ~·ear behind, and so another 
one has been fired. The re ·ults of the first course were 
not , . .,:Y good, but tho,e of the second showed a very 
great 1mpronment all round. It must be something 
of a record t.o have done two individual rnanreuvres 
!lnd fir~d two musk«>try co ur.ses in one year. Hopes of 
1mprovmg t11e record IJ~· havmg two periods of furlough 
have not ueen I'eali. ed: For the furlough season the 
unit ha~ been l'e·organist>d into three c~mp;nies. 
About bali of each (~llljpany is now on leave. 

Posting orders havp been flowing in !requenth• with 
the following result .. : Co1·pl C. Honnor, Stgnaln1en L. 
Burgps ·, H .• underland, W. tevenson, and T. Edge 
eml1arked on the s ... ·• .-\ ssav '' on October 24th for 
~·pt . • igr.m H. :'lfajor e-mba1:king on the same vessel 
for \lalla: <'o1 pl 0.. Diamond embarked for ie-rra 

March 31, 1923 £ s. d. 
By Subscriptions 
.. Donations 
,, Sales-

The H'ire 337 3 5 
History Pamphlets 10 4 0 
Signals History 15 2 9 
Christmas Cards 33 1 :l 

,. Advertisements in The Wire 
.. Deficiency for the year, transferred to 

Balance Sheet 

£ s. d . 
125 8 6 
110 13 0· 

395 11 4 
52 6 6 

36 9 6 

£720 8 10 

Leone 'on the s.s. "Adda" on October 31st; Corpl Long 
has been posted to the outh Irish Signal ection; Qpl 
T. Willis to the Scottish Command Signal Company, 
and igmn Wesley to the 2nd Divl. Signals. The 
solitary arrival during the month has been L/ ergt 
Monk, from D Company, S. T.C. Other departures
ha~e been ergt H. C. Daniels, Sigmn Godwin, and 
Drover Howard, who have a:ll commenced civilian life. 

igmn ~Iiller, the victim of the " ensational Attack on 
a Sentry," to qu<>te the newspafH~rs, is back with the 
unit after a. week in hospital. 
Sergeants' Mess. 

My forecast, in last month's WmE, that tljpid was 
likely t.o find a . victim_ in the Serge~ts' Mess, has. 
proved correclr---Sergt W. H. Tolley bemg married at 
Southampton on October 16th. I wonder who is going. 
to be the next. 

The combined Armistice Day and ~layoral Church. 
Parade in conjunction with the civil bodies, instituted; 
last year, duly took place on Armistice Dfty. Repre· 
sentatives of all units in outh Camp took part in the· 
military half of the procession. One n.c.o. and four 
men from Departmentatl Corps, and one n.c.o. and 
eight men from Battalions we1·e the laid down strengths 
of detachments. Corpl E. Raines, Signalmen J. A. 

, 
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Brown. L. Pratchett Drivers S. H. Pars and J. Sharpe 
represented the R. .of S. 

Corporals' Mess. 
A certain liveliness has been 111pparent in the Cor

porals' )less recently. It was hoped to return numer· 
ous invita.t1 ns received from other Messes by holding 
a whi t drive and dance. F<>r this purpose it was pro
posed to hire the R.A.S.C. TheatTe, but it could not 
be booked before furlough began, so that the event 
h, for the time being, pos!Jponed. A billiards match 
ag-ainst the W.O.s and Sergeants' l\Iess resulted in a 
vtctory for the Corporals, the scores being :- Corp! 
Calligari 75. ergt Bale 100; Corpl Willis 100. Q.:M.S. 

mithson 67; Corp! G. Coqper 67, ergt Tolley 100; 
L ICorpl ;.\lcGowan 100, Q.M. . Winter 52; L/Corpl P. 
Brown 100, C . . l\I. Lambourne 79. Points: Corporals 
442; W.O.s and Sergeants, 398. 

Football . 
The unit football team continues to do very well. 

The following are results of matches played since the 
appearance of last month's notes: v. No.6 M.T. Coy. 
R.A.S.C., lost 4-3; v. o. 1 Corps Depot, R.A.S.C., 
won 2-1; v. C Supply Coy., R.A .. C., won 3-1; v. 
Alton (Hants), won 1--0. 

It is hoped that the fact of there being two periods 
of furlough, lasting two months, during which certain 
members of the team will be away, will not spoil their 
good record to date. At present we are t{)p of the 
Aldershot Junior League. In view of the team's sue. 
ce s it is surprising that their matches do not attract 
more spectators. 

On -o,·ember 3rd the team met Wellington Works 
Reser,·es (Gale and Polden) in the first round for the 
Aldersbot Junior Cup. The :first hall was fairly equally 
contested. Everitt scor-ed :first from a penalty for the 

ignals. The Works shortly after equa.lised. There 
wa no further score when the fttll time had been 
played. It was agreed to play an extra :fifteen minutes . 
Aftet· about ten minutes, a scramble in the ·works goal 
resulted in the ball being netted for the Signals. The 
\Yorks team then left the field. saying that the light 
was too bad. The incident has been reported to the 
governing body concerned, and in all probability the 
match will be awarded to our team. 

Sports. 
A start is being made to arrange inter· ompany 

sp01'ts. o. 1 Company are already making ambitious 
plans for boxing, soccer, and Cl'OSS·country running. 

These will be the last notes to appear before Christ· 
ma is here, so I take this opportunity of wishing all 
ranks of the Corps a very Happy Chnstmas on behalf 
of the 1 t Divisional ignal. . 

E. S. J. H. 

Aldershot Anecdotes. 
No. 10.-Whlch explalneth why one, Watteau, now 

smoketh a pipe. 
1 Now in the Tribe of the Firstdivsigs there were 

manv warriors, and each warrior has a trade at 
which he was skilled other than the arts of war. 

2 For amongst them w re men -skilled in the manipu
lation of strange instruments that were called 
W it·eless, yet had many wires. 

3 )[en also were there who rode upon weird machines 
that ate a liquid like unto water, called petrol, 
nnd that emitted an amazing stench. 

4 Others there were who were skilled in the manage
ment and care of horses--but these were few, for 
their pay was not good. 

5 o that it came to pass that when certain of the 
Tribe did take unto themselves leave, there were 
but few who were able to manage the horses. 

6 Therefore sayeth the captain of the hosts, of a 
veri tv these riders of weird machines must perforce 
assist the men who labour amongst horses. 

7 And among the riders of these machiD:es w~s one, 
Watteau, an upright youth, :-veil skilled m . the 
riding of his machine, but w1th horses of httle 
account. 

8 And early one morning, \Vatteau and a labourer 
amongst horses, called Sharpe, did set forth ~or 
the Plain called Laffan, where they were to exercise 
their horses. 

9 And harpe did sa.y unto Watteau, "Hast thou a 
Woodbine for fain would I smoke?" And Watteau 
replied "'Yea, I have one, and one only." But 
Sharpe' was even as his name, and sayeth unto 
\Va.tteau, "I will race you to yon tree for the 
\Voodbine." 

10 And it was even as he had said, but the saddle of 
\Vatteau had been ill put on so that it became 
loose, and Watteau did find himself upon the 
ground, whilst his horse raced away so that the 
hoof thereof could not be seen for dust. 

11 Then cometh Shanpe unto \Vatteau, and sayeth, 
"Gi,·e me the \Voodbine, for I have won the race," 
whereat Watteau did lament exceedingly, inasmuch 
as he had lost both his Woodbine and his horse. 

12 And his lamentations -continued four days and .four 
ni~hts. for he bethought himse!I of the twenty, 
th1rty or even forty pieces of gold that he might 
have to pay for the horse which he had lost. 

13 But on the afternoon of the fifth day cometh a. man 
of the Tribe of Dragoons, and sayeth, " Lo, I am 
an honest man; here i the horse of Wa.tteau which 
I found near the Bridge of Eelmoor. 

14 And \\attea.u did rejoice. with lou~ rejoicings, and 
did say. ". ever more wtll I race m the Woodbme 

take ·. and henceforth shall I smoke only the pipe 
of peace and spurn the humble Woodbine all the 
days of my life." 

E. . J. H. 

Bulford Breezes. 
Bulford Camp, r ovember 15th. 

General. 
As our able correspondent has proce~de~ on his 

hard·earned leave (?) it falls to my lot to mfhct a few 
note on you. 

incere apologies are tendered to all concerned for 
the absence of last month's not-e . 

The arrivals during the last two months have been 
numerou , and together with a lot of folk f~om the 
Constantinople area (of whom more c n be a1d when 
we get them back from a 56 days' leave). include 
C.Q.)L . mith from Tidworth, and various m.embers 
of t he .T.C., all of whom we welcome t<> the JOY of 

alisbury Plain. 
vVe are now in the throes of getting " hip·shape" 

for the G.O.C.'s annual in pection, of which more anon 
(when Lhe ·'wind" ha.s dropped). How.ever. we hope 
to maintain the good nam of the Corps lrl thts respect. 
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The 2 )l.A.B., of far-off TtU·key fame, having now 
returned from leave, are getting setlled to the manifold 
hie ings of Bulford. 

Hearty congratulations ar extended to C. Q.l\1. . 
Dowie (late Eddy Company) and Corpl ' icketts, on 
their reaching ucb giddy heights of fame, also to all 
who w re granted ubstantiaLive rank unde!: the recent 
Army Order. The~·e are hopes of our getting made up 
to full Company u·ength in the near future. 

Our correspondent is glad to hear such good reports 
from the Rhine ignal om.pany, and hopes "Old 
Burgo," ~Andy." and the boys are still O.K. and en
joying the delights of that famous billiards table. 

Sports. 

A regard~ recreation, we ba\'e got a. Yery fair Com
pany occer tde, and hope to appear high on the Garri
son League table. 

\Ye have materially helped to tart hockey in But
ford, and haYe o far been \•ery successful for novices, 
in fact. our "burley" team bids fair to shame the "kick 
ball" wallah ; but' then, the same faces appear in both 
teams-here and there. 

PI east! pat us on the back. someone. 'T e ha Ye 
almo t entirely set the ball rolling in the boxing line 
off our own "gloYe"; and now we are to haYe an inter
unit preliminary competition at the end of thi monLh 
(six teams competing). 

We ha,' e great hopes that Jimmy Dode may lead 
his team to the t.op points. • • 

Our "select" dance have started again and prove 
a. great attraction, largely due to the interest of one, 
Hudon , )LC. and the "swell" Jazz talent locally. 
It i rumoured that many of the boys are expected to 
out-ri ,·al "Pavalova" in the near future. 

We at·e looking forward to other winter attracLions. 

.By the way, will any public-minded sympathist offer 
sugge tions for the starting of a library? 

Overheard out-side the Company Office prior to the 
visit of the conjuror:-

Question: "• y, chum, what is a 'prestidigitateur' ?" 

Answer: "\Yhy, you mutt, that's a co,·e who can win 
your pillow and sheets from you while you're lying 
on 'em." 

FIFTY-FIFTY. 

4th Divisional Signals. 
Reed Hall Camp, Colchester. 

General. 

This month is one in which I have to hand out con
gratulations to various people. 

Firstly, to C . . )I. A. Bowler on his recent promotion 
to that- rank. econdly, to his subsequent promotion 
to "h:.tbby." (By the way, what about the cake, Tom?) 
Thirdly, to all those fortunate individuals who have 
r~ently placed their feet on the first step of fame by 
bemg made LtCorporal on the Corps roster. 

:\!ajor Bradley, our new Commanding Officer, is now 
firmly eslablished. He made his presence felt from the 
start. A good start is hall the battle, it is said. To 
commence with, he called a sports meeting of the whole 
Company, and eve1-y kind of sport, was discussed. Com
pany committees were formed and were made respon· 

sible for their own section of sport. I hope later to 
be able to give a report on the progress of these v:u-ious 
committees. 

One thing very noti eable is that Lieut Steward, 
the . . boxmg, has made a very good start, and there 
are signs of some good stuff turning out for the unit 
i11 the battles at. S.l'.C. in the near future. 

:\lajor G. E. antpson, our former Commanding 
Officer, recently underwent an opemtion, just a.fter re
linqui bing his command. I have much pleasure in 
stating that he is making good progress towards re
covery, and is looking quite his old self. 

A Radio ciety is well on its way to f01mation, 
under the careful supervision of Lieut F. S. Thompson, 
the objects of which are two-fold : t•ecreation and in
stru tion. othing definite has yet been done in this 
direction , but by next month we hope that everything 
will be working smoothly. 

Sergeants' !\tess. 

The ;\le s is now considerably strengthened, owing 
to tl1e arrival of several w.o.s and sergeants for the 
lOa. Preliminary Course. ubsequent upon the arrival 
of these came "Hammers." I would like to advise 
that. he is not a suitable pal t.o have when there is 
swotting to be done. 

Fortnightly whist driYE•s and dances are still being 
run, and are very well attended. 

Corporals' !\tess. 

This :\less has also been considerably su·engthened, 
owmg to the arnval of umpteen n.c.o.s for lOa Course. 
Let 'em all come. They are welcome. 

It is hoped during t-heir sh01·t stay to be able to 
arrange dances, games, toumaments, etc. 

Football . 

We are doing well in the football world. Before a 
good mixed cro\~d ef supporters, we played the 14t-h 
~ngade R..f.A. m the semi-final for the Worthington
Evans Charity Cup, on the Garrison GTound, Col
chester, on 1 ovember lOth. 

O?r opponen_ts got the leather into the net withing 
the_ fir.st nYe mmutes of the game. 'l'his caused much 
excttement, and our men commenced to press with 
vigour. fh~ir pressure, . a_fter some hard play, was 
rewarded wtt.h an equahsmg goal. Both teams then 
put. their hardest into the game, but to no avail. Witb 
m the last ten mmutes of the game we wet·e award d 
a free kick near the half-way line. This was taken 
by LfCorpl Perritt, who, wi~h an amazing shot, placed 
the ball mto our opponents net., thus gaining ns the 
day. 

We now have to meet Colchester Town in the final 
for this cup. 

) fuch interest is being taken in Section matches 
whi~b have been organised in conjunction with Com: 
parues. 

On ovember 3rd we played the first team of the 
2nd uffolk Regiment. in the uffolk and Border League. 
After a harcl game we came out winners w.ith a score 
ot two goals t-o their one. 

'ergt Hobbs and L/Corpl Perritt both deserve credit 
for the way in which they played in both the matches 
mentioned in these notes. 

R. B. 
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SoU£h Ireland Signal Section. 

<General. 
Spike Island. 

I think it is about time that something was heard 
.of Lhis small army of ours, stationed at the "beautiful 
spot" called Spike Island, in Queenstown Harbour. 

I am sure, in the first place, all of their friends 
will offer congratulations to the lollowing upon their 
l'ecent promotwns; LjSergts Grace and .Robertson to 
Acting Sergeants; L/COl\ps Batchelor and Jennison to 
-Corpo~·al and Acting Corporal respectively, and Sigmn 
Macdonnell to L/ orporal. 

OtU· officers, Capt. Phayre )fudge and Lieut J. W. 
Bailey, are port& of the best, as everyone knows, and 
they do all in their power in the- interest of the ction, 
.and we are a contented little band, although sometimes 
(when the liver gets enlarged) we hear a quiet moan 
-of "Roll on, my twelvemonth. ' 

The "sweet colleens'' of Queenstown prove a great 
.attraction for the boys, and they seem to pass away 
.all their spare time in the:ir company. We generally 
have a huge crowd of them come over for the Garrison 
.dance , which are held about three times a month, 
proving a great success. 

We have LJCorpl Thornton, and ignalmen Vantoll 
and \Voodruffe leaving onr fold for A C-orps Signals, 
aud we wi. h them the best of luck in their new station; 
.and in their places we offer the heartiest welcome oo 
Corp! Long, from 1 t Divl. ignals, and ~ignalmen 
Darvill, Joyce and )lcLelland, from the .T.C. 
.Sport. 

As we are plit np between here and Bere Island, 
it is impossible to run a football or hockey team of our 
-own, but we always endeavour to keep up the reputa
tion of the Corps a the following are regular players 
for the H.Q. and D.E. teams, which should give a good 
a-ocount of themselves in their respective leagues this 
season: Football- Corp! Jennison, L/Corpl Tucker, and 
Sigmn Tavner. Hockey-Capt. )ludge, ergt Grace, 
Corpl Jennison, ignalmen Steele and Tavner. 

In conclu ion, we mn t congratulate Sergt Robertson 
vn his appointment to daddy as he was presented 
with a son on November 4th. 

TOMMY. 

S.T.C. and Depot, Jubbulpore. 
<General. 

It is difficult somet imes to collect food for thougM 
in the Depot as people come in and go out, and one 
is not sufficientlv acquainted with iudividuals to glean 
.any knowledge "of items that rna~· yrove of interest. 
J3ut sport ha. been rather plenttfu lately, and the 
undermentioned are some re ults. 

Footba ll. 
October 2nd- ignals ,._ )lanchester Regiment, for 

.Porter Cup. Result, won 2-0. 
Team: orpl \Vallace; ignalmen Lewi and opson; 

ergt tevens, ergt humley, Corpl Kitchen· igmn 
. Foy, Cm·pl 'mith, ~ergt :\[!c(hegor, ergt King , rgt 

Eynott. 
l'he team must be congratulated on the play and 

resu!L, thus bt•inging t hf'm into the semi-final for the 
-cup. 

October 11th- ignals v. 2nd Battn. Beds and Herts 
Regiment. emi-final for Porter np. core 1-1. 

ame team as above. 

October 13th-( emi-final, replay)-Signals v. Beds 
and Herts Regiment. 

The team was ··lightly changed, Corp! S~t~ p~y~ng 
left wiug vice rgt Eynott, and Stgmn Rtppm mstde 
right vice Corpl mit.h. 

In this match, a penalty goal was scored by Corpl 
Smith five minutes after the start. The team pressed 
well from the beginning, and play was kept up until 
half-time. ergt )JcGregor had hard lines with long 
shots two or three times. 

In the second half, Corpl 'mith must be congratu· 
la.ted on coring a. fine goal from an a~kwa_rdly acute 
angle from outside left. But here a btg mtstake was 
made. The ignals team thought the cup was ours, and 
slackened down, either voluntary or through lack ~f 
staying power. The Bedfords scored three goals m 
quick succession, with the result that the game was 
lot by 3--2. 
Hockey. 

ignals (Indian rank~) v. R.F.A. (Indian ranks), 
lost 7-1. ignals ,._ 7th Brigade R.F.A., lost 1-0. 

Billiards. 
The ~ergea nts pla1•ed the Officer~ in the erg~ants' 

:\le s at snooker. wtth the followlllg result :--..ergts 
Austen and Barber 69; Lieut hurch and Golden 69; 
C.Q.)f. . Clarke and ergt R{)we 92, Lieuts Reynolds 
and )Jar hall 13B; ergt · Eynott and _ ChumleY 97, 
Lieut A pinall and A ·hby 88: ergts Kmg and John
son B9. :\lajor :\leredith and Capt. )!ansergb 104. 
TotaL: ergeants' :\le , 347; Officers, 399. 

Tennis. 
The et·geants' :\less .played the Phreni.'t Club. and 

were Yer\· luck~· in getting away with the score as it 
stood at the finish: Phcenix 42 games; ergeants' :\le s 
33 games. 

Things we want to know . 
\\'ho i the ergeant _who i~ seen_ regnlarly eve~·_y 

pay-day \\·alking ·about wtth a ltttle hn bo~ und r Ins 
arm. elling card for Rl.B, or R22.B for li[e? 

'\'ill an,·bod,- ever <"Orne up to him and make a 
purcha e. and ;ave a good deal of walking in Yain, 
looking for cu tome1· ? 

\\'hen is the .T.C. and Depot going to havP a Land? 
TI.sT.\CK. 

B Divisional Signals. 
Dera-I mail-Khan, Waziristnn, X.\Y.F .. 

October 31st. 
The chief item of local inter · t continues to be the 

forthcomina mo,·p to Quetta. It wot1ld appear that 
we arc goi~g to do things in style when we eventually 
arri,·e there. 

An adnutce party from C Divi io_n_ under Capt. 
Humphries. ~I. C .. has paid u a h rt n~tt, and hnYtng 
returned to Quetta. are now presumably di pelling any 
impr · ion that \\'aziri,tan i an ideal home. 

The climate is delightfully cool in Dera-I mail-Khan 
at present. which fact is !'mphn ised by the retum of 
the married families from the hills. 

There have been a number of football matche · dur
ing the month. principally mter-Company, including 
three very enjoyabl ~amc against HeadquartPrs 
\~Vaz_iri tan Force. 7th Light ava.lry, and the C:•mtle
men of Dera-lsmail-Khun. re ults and corers bemg :-
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'ignal: , 2 (R.Q.~I. . Turner, C.Q.M .. Hamilton), 
Headquarter , 0; ignal , 4 ( igmn Kirby 2, igmn 
~1 Kinnon ~.Q.:\l .. Hamilt.on), 7th C-avalry 0; ig
nab. 1 ( 'gmn !cK.inuon), Gentlemen, 0. The latter 
are a fa t native team whom we would advise C Divi
sion not lo treat too light! • when they eventually 
oppo· e them. 

A ix-a-side relay billiard. match was played against 
Headquarter . Signals winning a close game by 600-
561. ~ignaL. were represented by L{Corpls ims and 
l'larke. and ignalm n Pickerill, 1\icKinnon, Gribben, 
and Quinlan. 

,' ,·era! change in per onn I have taken place re
entl~· . chief bemg the departure o£ the "demob." 

~arty. whom we again wish best of luck in "Oiv>y 
dreet." Corpl ardew is a recent arrival from E igs. 

\Ye congratulate Lf ergt Bull on the result of his 
recent encounter with the local .I.D., and wondet· if 
L . ergt teed_ ha yet found the ource of the mys
terwu ·' tappmg." 

MO. 

Xovember 7th. 
The majority of the Company is at present upline 

~>nga ed on the annual "stunting." These stunts are 
comparativelY harmle little affairs usually under
~aken _round :'lbou_t Christmas to impre~ upon· the local 
Inhabitants prec!sely how much "goodwill ' exists 
bet\\'een u . 

F01: full particulars (with illustrations) of how these 
campatgn are conducted, please consult G ignal notes 
of Ia r year. 

Sport. 

Con equent on the for_eg: ing, sport during the month 
has been reduced to a mmtruum. In the earlier part of 
the momh two ~ootball matches were played with Head
quart~>rs \Vazmstan Force. Honours were fairlv even 
t~.e resu~ts · being : ignals, 3 (Sergt Dolbear, • Sigm~ 
K1rby. ;~n hepberd), Headquarters, 2; Headquar
ter-. 1. 1gnals. 0. 

lovemeots . 

,--\.n advance p~rty of C Divl. 'ignals. consisting of 
C' .• • ..\f. ..\I~Loughlm, Sergts Butler, Betts, Finan, and 
• _zarkowsk1, Corpls Damells, Brown, Addisson. and 
( hapman_, L'C~rpL; Haines, Willingale, and Holland, 
have arrived from Quetta. We were very pleased to 
.ee them, but have a faint suspicion tnat they bardlv 
likP \\' aziristan. • 

. The chief item of interest now is as to who will con
~tltute ou,1; adva~ce r,ariy to Quetta. Incidentally, there 
b much sweatm~. every second person having quite 
a number of plausible reasons why he should be amongst 
th~; ~elect few. 

Apropos of "sweating," a bunch of promotions is 
expected sh<?rtly, co~sequently a number of corporals 
ar~ now busily learnmg the mandoline. this instrument 
hemg an in_dispensable portion of t'be equipment of all 
~elf-res~ectmg members . of. our Sergeants' ..\fess. 
Chop(p)m(g) on a mandohne IS rather unique! 

\\'e hear that "..\lolly" ~forgan has decided to soldier 
on, and have accordingly instructed the contractor to 
(lrd~:r a fresh supply of "hops." 

. A raid our greetings will be rather belated by the 
time they app~>ar in pl:int, nevertheless, we wish every
Oil!' a very merry hr1stmas. 

SMO. 

No. I (Line) Company, B Corps of Signals. 
Rawalpindi , October 1st. 

inca my Ia t note the Company have returned to 
the Plains and are gradually set tling down. \'I e have 
to report the departure of .pt. G. Tarleur and Lieut. 
J . H. Brown, who have left us for "S' Cour e, ..\1ares
fie ld. We wish them bo11 t·oyaye and the best of luck. 
'Ih y will be mis ed by all. T ennis players at Mares
field will have to look out when Lieut. Brown starts. 
It i very hot at present, and we ha,·e a large number 
in hospital. We wish them a speedy recovery. · 

I under te.nd that our worthy secretary has written 
a few notes on the ignals Association's first wbisli 
drive and dance, which was a great succe s. Jubbul
pore, please note ! ..\!embers are rolling up for the 
Rawalpindi Branch, and we shall soon be at the top. 
of the list. 

Things are very quie t at pre ent as regards sport, 
the weather being too hot; but we have a game of 
football now and again. We hope to hold some Com
pany ports next month, when it is a little cooler. 

Our ~Iedium Brigade Section will soon be leaving, 
u-- for their annual training. We hope they will have 
a good time, and that it will keep fine for them. 
Artlwr. don' t forget your bait· oiL 

Before closing my notes, I should like to add a few 
word regarding Boys and ex-Boys. Headquarters. 
might have added to t-heir notes one more line: " Once
a Boy, always a Boy. · orry, Bob. Be t wishes to all. 

H LINE lGS. 

C Divisional Signals. 
General. 

Very little of importance has occurred in the unit. 
during the past month, the principal work having been 
preparation for the move to Waziristan, which will 
take place next J anua.ry. There is a certain amount 
of excitement in urmising as to whom will form the 
advance party and enjoy ( ?) the privilege of "Cbrist
masing" in Dera Ismail Khan. 

It is reported on ,good authority that a certain. 
man in Xo. 2 Company is about to marry a typewriter, 
at least so he says but whether it will be a Remington 
or an Underwood has not vet been disclosed. It is 
highly probable, however, t11at he means a typist. 

The junior n.c.o.s of the unit rec ntly held a fare
well smoking concert in honour of the K.R.R.s who 
have now left for Rawalpindi. It wa unfortunate that 
the senio1· n.c.o.s held a. social on the same evening, 
and were tinable to be present. However, an enjoyable· 
evening was spent in spite of their absence, and I hear
that a great deal of Iudden talent in the singing line
wa discovered in the unit. 

If all who say they are going on leave to Rawalpindi 
during next summer stick to theit· word. it appears 
that the unit will be absolutely denuded of juruor-
n.c.o.s . 
Sport. 

Football and hockey are just b ginning to wake
up, bnt the principal sport of the unit is enjoved by · 
the junior n.c.o.s between 12.30 aud 14.00; but they 
very selfi~hly keep it all to themselves. and do no·t 
even encourage sp tators. 
Facts. 

The followi ng few facts are published in imilatio~ 
of a well known weekly IP riodical. and it i hoped tha 
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Rack R ailway, N ilgira Hills, Wellington, ~outhHn India. 

the~· will be appreciated by all , and are not too difficult 
to follow. 

If a telegraph operator operated at a speed of forty 
word a minute for two hom's a day, every day for two 
year. , he would probably get very tired of it. 

If he operated "close circuit." he would probably 
get about Iorty words through in the two year·. 

And if be was a visual operator in tead of a tele
gt·aph operator, he would probably get two through. 
Wisdom. 

Punctualit~' is the courtesy of king , but corporals 
are al:o allowecl to exercise it (and lecture about it). 

A tanding car collides with no bridg . 
Ar1 earth pin in the lineman ·. bag is worth two in 

the tores. 
And a night on hospital guard is worth ten on 

quarter guard. 
To Let. 

A commodious and well built dog kennel, situated 
on 1·ising ground, freehold, not built by nati,•e labour; 

commands a !Charming view of ..\Iurdar Ghar, and sur
round ing maidan. Company's gas and wat-er. Price, 
Rs.5, or near offer, or owner would consider the offer 
of a Harley-Davidson combination in part exchange. 

BRICKY. 

Murdar. 
Quetta, India, October 3rd. 

·w e decided to climb ..\lurdar la.st Thursday. I ow, 
according to my map, ..\lurdar is a jolly little mount 
maL·ked 10,446 feet . We in Quetta hve at an altitude 
of 5860 feet. The last time ~Iurdar was climbed was 
in 1921 by 'ergt Dilley a.nd igmn Johnson; that is, so. 
far a t his uniL is concerned. It originated from a bet 
irt th e 'ergeants ' ..\.Iess. I believe. These two stalwarts 
set forth one dewy dawn complete with belio and ste.nd, 
and a loaf of bread for their daily ration. In due 
course, a sharp bright light flickered away from the
top of ..\ltndar, and a few hour later our heroes re
tu rn d. 

This time our party consisted ~f Capt. Paton, ergt. 
Dilley, Corpl Daniels, Signalmen Barnard, Barker, 
Davis and Farlow, and all Indian ranks, illlcluding our 
redoubtable Company Havildar, ..\lajor Yersami. We
started from the line at 6.30 a.m. full of pep, picking 
up our guide, rgt Dilley. en route, and arrived at 
the foot of the hill in good time before the sun got up. 
The first part of the climb. a matter of 1500 feet. 
namely, to the top of Chota ..\Iurdar, wa accomplished 
in half an hour. From here we announced to a faith
ful watcher in the person of CollPl Brown, that we
were on our way up, going strong. It's a. gorgeous 
feeling to be up bright and early in the crisp morning 
air. I am certain all of us felt as if we could leap. 
right o>er the rifle range at our feet, just out of the
sheer delight of li>ing. Two faithful bonnds accom
panied us. Capt. Paton's "Punch" and 'gmn Farlow's 
"Hector," who are well known characters (out of 
parade hours). They, too, were affected by that 
" Kru&eben feeling." 

Our path now lay across an inten·ening ridge, then 
up another steep pull similar to the one we bad jn t 
come up. The sun wa still striving to surmount the 
rna - of rock facing u , o we could count on remaininl'( 
in the cool for a little longer. Our lines "'ere obscured 
from view at the top of the next tage, but we were 
now amid -t. perfect cenery. and some of ns who had 
never ti·ayed far from the barrack began to feel that 
Quetta was 110t so bad after all. Can you imagine, 
0 dweller of citie . rna es of rock rising sheer out of 
the ground, covered with all manner of green herbage?' 
\Y were just >1 wee bit late in the year, but still here 
wa wild thyme in full bloom, ma se of it. all manner 
of gorse and wild grasses. Here juniper was be~inning 
to make our acquaintance, for down below there t none. 
They say that thou~ands of years ago, Quetta was 
coYered with juniper tree , but. that wa bE>fore th~ 
water gave out, and now we ICan only find the e trees 
up in the hill . As we pa ed throul'(h thi land of 
nwine and rocks . our spirit oarPd abo,·e all earthh-
thing , and we went gaily on. · 

The next sta~e of our jonmey meant ~e cending 
some hundreds of f~>et to get on to the ne t rtd~~;e. Th 
track did not pr:>Yt' of much erYice, ince the\· went 
acros the hill , being made by the wily Pathan in 
taking a ~hort cut to Eurnck from ibi and other places 
below. ThE> natives come up here to collect brushwoorl 
and juniper root . which makE> excellent firewood. 
The.e pt>ople are a tough lot. of sinners. 

It wa well we had our excellent guide with u. nt 
thi sta~e . It i o ''ery easy to wnnder up blind track~ 
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and nothing ·o ,·exin,g as having to climb down again . 
After co,•ermg about two mile at t.hi mid-height, cul
minating iu a teepi h pull. we came to the foot of 
the peak from whence rgt. Dilley bad sent his me sage 
two years previo us!~-. A !hi wa · the le ser peak of 
the saddle, we decided to go on to the highest point. 
The track ran along the ba e of the e two peaks, and 
it wa nece ary to attack this Ia t part by a spill· 
.running north and outh being far less precipitous 
than attempting the face. Here we passed round a 
precipice that dropped sheer for. I should think, at 
lea t 2000 feet. Nome of us felt a little heady coming 
on to uch a \'Oid o uddenlv. \Ve halted at the foot 
of a junip r for the party to' close up. Of course, the 
fellow with the helio had dropped right in rear. You 
remember the axiom, "The man with the helio should 
also carry the tan d." While we were waiting, I saw 
m~- first rock rabbit. He i a funny little fellow like 
a huge rat , with colossal ears. Hector was away after 
him like a fla h, but not quick enough. Some of us 
spent the time hurling stone into the void at our feet 
awaiting with su pended breath the news of the arrival 
which came up out of that horrid cha m with a hollow 
sound. A soon as we were complete half a. dozen 
fellow volunteered to finish off :.'IIurda; and flash the 
new into the lines below. 

Thi last part was the tiffest of the climb being a. 
matter of crambling up from boulder to b~ulder. I 
very ne~rly g3:ve up _in de pair, but being saddled with 
the heho durmg th1s Ia t part, it simply had to be 
done. However, at last the top wa reached, and it 
was '~ell worth ~he ~rouble. There, right away at our 
feet. JUst over SLX mtle as the crow flies, lay our lines, 
whtle the \\·hole of Quetta. lay stretched out like a 
large cale map. ;From this height we could see away 
to Eurack .. foll?wmg the I;Iannah Yalley along. One 
co uld well tmagme a huge rtver that once swirled down 
ihrough the Hannah defile, but now all that remained 
was a stony waste, _t~ e path of r_ushi!lg torrents d uring 
the spate season . rismg and falhng m t he spaee of an 
h our or so. Once at the top of :.'lfurdar, I had hoped 
that we hould be able to look over the other side. 
H alf the fa cin a~ion of a hill i the peculation of what's 
<>n the othe_r side. Down below, this huge eminence 
5eems as tf 1t overlooks all else. I believe vou can see 
K andahar in ver·y clear weather, but on the far side 
we cou ld_ on !~- see ridge after ridge in the distance, 
and nothmg else. 

Afl~r exchanging a few messages with 0 .8. :.'11. ~1c 
Lo :.~ghh n , who had opened on u. from the Sergeants' 
:.'lie. s, we co.mmenced our return jour ney, en deavouring 
to drop st ra tght down a water cut. to where the rest of 
the p~r li" awatted us. All was plain sai ling until we 
got wtthm 200 ya t·d s ~f our destination, when we came 
on a sheet· drop of thtrty feet or so, an d back we had 
io go. 

Th e re t of the journey was a weary business. Our 
water bottles were dry, very dry. Vi vid pictUI·es of 
gallons of tea ll oat!ld before our eyes, but we got down 
·eventuall ·, and wtth no casuallies. :.'IIy word, didn't 
'~'e . Jeep th~t night ! . It doe~ on~ good to be r eally 
ttred and thu·sty once m a wht le, JUSt to show us how 
comfort able we are under peace condi tions. 

N ote.-Capt. Paton has very kindly given us the 
aiXIVP account. b,v r equest. It is wri t ten light-heartedly, 
bu,t, 1t wa . . ,reall)' a. splendid effort. " :.'lfurdar" means 
a. corpse. wh1ch IS not very chee•·y or encouraging 
t o all\:one who wo•ud emulate GenPI'al B1·uce. Also, 
accord ~n g to mv old cook, a H indoo " Sadhoo, " or holy 
ma~ , hves _on t ~p . I have spent some years in Quetta , 
durm~ wh1<'h fl me I have seen :.'lftl!'dar defeated fonr 

times and ha,· known t wo serions failures both rather 
disa trous and one nearly fatal. .Howev'er, we may 
now lay our hand on our heart, and conscientiously 
reque t "Records" to add :.'l lnrdar to our battle honours. 
becau e the helio proved it. I mention the helio as 
imJ?ortant. becau_se there are. oth r t-hrill ing accounts, 
winch may be dtsnussed as hshct·men 's storie . I am 
hoping to be able to end along a photo. 

C . ..\ lcL<>UORJ.IN, C .. :.'\[. 

E Divisional Signals. 
Pe hawar, ovember. 

General. 
A I sit down to write om· notes for this month , 

the change of ea on turn my thoughts to our draft 
that recently left f_or home. and who are by thi time 
pokmg about for JU t a little more warm clothing t o 
keep oc1t the cold they mu st have run into. 

\Ye are _bu_t little beller off, and naturally sympa
thehc. It, 1 JUSt as old here at. times as it was bot 
a fe,~· w eks ago. Th icy drau~hts of the early 
mornmg make one, tf not qmte wtsh for th e retm·n 
of summer. that a little more discretion might have 
been u ed at the beginn ing of thing to equalise the 
seasons. and not have two extreme . As it is Pe ha
war, ha,·iug evidently been well down t.he r~ll when 
climatic conditions were dished out, took what was 
left, and about a dozen degree of heat in lieu of rain : 
so ~is Exce_llency the_ C-omr;nander-in- hie£ i quite afe 
~n fixm' hts mspect10n of the Brigade for the 30th 
m. _t. Although 1t ~a~ not been not~fied officially that 
E 1 to take part, 1t 1 almo t certam that we shall
pre _umably to _give the other a lead. a I hope we 
do 111 most th mgs. 

A fund. o•·ganised by Hi Excel lency the Viceroy, 
for the rehef of the people in the area devastated by 
the. recent earthquake in J apan . is receiving liberal 
assistance from all ran~s in ~he unit. Although, of 
course, the amount whtch wt ll have been subscribed 
when _the li ·t event~Jly closes, . however large it may 
be, w11l only be a mmute fraction of that required to 
compl e~e the work for which it is subSICribed, it is 
~rat1fymg to be able to think of having assisted, even 
m a small way, such a de. erving cause. 

nfortunately, we were unable to send anyone from 
here to take advantage_ of t~e plendid opportunity 
offered recently as an mcenttve to athletes of over 
average abil ity, in an effort to select candidate for 
the . Olympi_c games. . '-!:'o anyone who can pass a 
standarrl la1d down , 15 gJVen th chance t.o proceed to 
the A .. P.T. _Ambala to train nnder the s upervision 
of the Olymptc coaches there: the winners of the 
eli minating heats bein g eligible for selection as -candi
dates for Olympic honours. Althongh we were unable 
t o do so . we hope other ignal un its were more for. 
t unate, and the expert training will resuU in adding 
to the Corps' already fine record. 
Sport. 

In th is line there is hardly an vihing to report this 
month. un less it be hockey. • 

The result of our last th ree matches gives great 
hopes of 0 111' at la~t winn ing a hockey t rophy- the 
Azmat Cup- for whtch we p lay our first T!lll.tch in a 
day ot· two :- v. 37th Batter y ·n..F .A., won 6-D ; v . 
~i. W elch R egim ent, won 6-1; v. RA .S. C., won 

w. w. 
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R ack R ai lway , Ni1gira H ill s,:Wellingtcn, Southern India. 

F Divisional Signals. 
Jubhulpore. 

General. 
We present our elve again in the e columns, with 

the ea ·on's Gr eeting to all readers, whether they be 
in :.'ll are field. ingapore, or any of the cattered ta
tion of the Corps. 

For ourselves, we can ay little thi month. It 
·cem to have been one long mouth of exams. The 1st 
eta · cand idates (Education) were "digging in" for 
week ·, and walking about like bloated professors with 
sizo 10 topees for a few days prior to the 2nd October. 
However, good luck to them- may all twelve pass. A 
big ba!Jch sat for t he 2nd, and had on!~· a couple of 
fa il ures. This br ing: Olll' total or seconds awarded 
since 'ergt A . E. C . .Burton joined \15 in December la t, 
up to 80. These are in add ition to a number of th ird , 
and a special. T hese rewlt reflect the greatest credit 
on the t>rgeant-Instructot·. and ther al o make the 
task of pen ning t he ·e l ine the harder. knowing there 
will be such a number of ed ucated cr itic - to pull these 
r('mark to pieces. 

Techni ca l trade tests have been going on with, we 
hopl.', favourable resul ts. 

T he cold weather i here, and the Bligh ty serge 
has been rescued from its snu.g pla e on t he shelf ! By 
th o lim these lines appear in print, Christmas will 
bo on us and F will be on the road. If Dame Rumour 
is correct nd she generally is-we star t t rekking to 
camp on the 27th December, and WE' al o sleep in the 

, 

open on the way. Wba.t a. rude shock after a. merr]p 
0 hristmas! Bu~ so Jonf$ as the rain keeps away, it 
promises to be another mteresting and enjoyable trip. 
out . 

\Ve ha,·e to congratulate ergt H . Southwell on 
being presented with a son and heir. Also C.Q.M .. 
Smithies, whose second daughter arrived "in town" 
on 27th 'eptember . 

Sports. 
Th six-a-side tournament, after three draws, re

sulted m a win for Sigmn Fellows ' side by 4-3. 

'I he whole interest of J ubbulpore h as been, and 
~tilt i , centred in the Brigade and District hockey and 
football tournaments. The doings of the combined 

ignal team. bow they brought up our hopes to fever
pitch with a two goal lead, on1y to dash them to the
ground (il. Ia Charles Gar-vice) in the second half, L 
leave to the able pen of the Depot scribe. Words fail 
me on this subject: 

A few iJlter-Company games have been played. No. 
2 Companv drew wtth l'lo. 1 at hockey, 1-1, R.Q.~l.S 
Ryder (. o. 2) and LfCorpl Page (~o. 1) scoring . The
two Companies have met twice at football. T he first. 
match re;ulted in a draw, 1-1, the goal scorers being 

igmn Culhun for ~o. 1, and igmn Richard for No. 2. 
The second match produced a win for No. 2 Company, 
2- 1, ergt "'· Peerles· and L 'Corpl L. '\'all ace scoring. 
for the winners , and igmn J. Flower for the loser . 

General. 

W . D.P. 

G Divisional Signals. 
K ohat, N." .F.P., I ndia, 

October 16th. 

A successful "smoker" was held on eptember 19th,_ 
the occasion being a farewell to the following : Sergt 
H. Howard . who with hi wife, transferred to H .E. 
One of the oldest members of the ergeants' :.\less, and 
a. keen hockey plaver, he will be missed by all . ergt . 
W. Pelham, to U.k . for discharge. J oining the unit at 
the end of 1921, he soon made many f riends, and during 
hi too hort tay he p roved himself a most worthy 
n.c.o. The way he put his back into hockey and foot
bail mu t sur ely ha,·e made some of the younger ones 
blush. Corp!. W . ·w allis for di charge on compassion-
ate ground ·, prior to joining his par en ts in Canada .. 
'Dick" joined us from 0 Divl. ignals, Quetta, at the 

end of 1922. H e soon p roved himself an excellent 
footballer and won admira tion .from all by his splendid 
goal-keepino-. ~Iention must be mad e of t he way he 
bustled rou~d and started a " gaff" party. In him we 
lose P. very promi ing n .c.o. igmn W. H. Brown 
joined t he umt"in 1922 from :.'llespot. He oon r eceived 
the tally of" Basra." Throwing himself in to the enter
tai nm ent ide of life, no programme was complete 
without IY . Brown . \\e feel tha t in "Basra" Brown 
we have lo t a very good man who will be hard to 
1·eplace. ignalman T. Brennan and i gmnalrnan W. 
Cou ins to Uni ted Kingdom for di charge. Coming 
to India early in 1921, their impression of this . 
coun try 'will ~ot ~e of the best, for since then p~ac
tica lly all theu· hme has been spent on the frontier . 
P te J . Har field t o U.K. for discl1arge. Attached to this 
unit from t he 1st ·welch Regiment. he has done excel
lent work as a clerk in " Q.'' To all of the above we 
extend our heartiest tha nks and best wishes for their 
fu ture. 
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fhe AnnuAl .\Ju ketrv Cla ification t.ook place last 
wet•k (TablE> T., H.P. : 110). The re ults were very 
fai1·. l·t Clas . 9; 2nd Cia ·s, 32 · 3rd lass, l2; aver· 
age 62.4. rgt 1''. Lane topped the list with a core 
of 92. Firinu co1n,tently good until he reached the 
500 yard mark (where appar ntly he got a shake on) 
he would ha\·e been a clo,e po ible. The wooden 
o;poon go.,, to ~igmn G. Ottaway with a score of 26. 
Quite a .. non movere." 

Sports. 

:\"ow that Di trier Headquarters ha returned to 
Kohat. we hall have a better chance to arrange football 
.and hockey matche . 

~kittle is m full wing. 

The attendance at Lilliard is rather meagre. The 
return billiard match between the sergeants and cor· 
pmal · '~a played on the evening of eptember 15th. 
--\.s predicted, the corporals tmned out a stronger team 
nd won on the aggregate score (100 up). Results: 

"ergt H. Warner beat Corp! :\feCal! by 1: ergt R. 
haw beat Corp! O' Donnell b~· 15: Corp! G. 'Wood beat 
ergt V. Chapman by 9; Corp! \Y. W allis beat ergt. 

Jf. :\Iarch b~· .26. One wonders whether the corporals 
hke the cushwns yet ! "Jimmy" certainly doesn't. 

Arrivals. 

'\\ e extend a ~eart! welcome to the following on 
tran fer to thu; umt: Capt. E . Iter and familv from 
1 3 Gurkha Regiment; ergt C. Cross from F Divl 
i~al , J ubbulpore; rgt \Y. B ushnell, from o. 2 

{\\Irelessl Company .. A COrps ignals, K arachi ; Sergt 
Lau· on and fam1ly from B Di'l'l. ignals, Dera 

1smail Khan. 
B.uAKLl Dznt.~. 

Signals, Tocbi and Kaisora. · 

l(.ieneral. 
Bannu, October 7th. 

I don't think you ha \·e heard of us before, so allow 
u t~ mtrodnce ourselves. \Ve are the detachment 
wo1 kmg the communications from Bannu to Ra zmak in 
the Xorth- \Y es.~ Frontier PrC?vince, Waziristan. Our 
personnel are . Ignals men ass1 ted bv military telegra· 
phi t · and a few operators. • 

The \Yireless are also in evi dence, and going very 
stror~g .. It. was rumoured that they established com
m umcatwn an d actua lly kep t it up !or 1~ minutes. 
But I hae ma doots. 

. Quite a lot of people may know some if the follow
m~ names : C. '. :\I. J ones, " Aggie'' Weston Jim Farley 
{st1ll on. t he "tack~); while all the ex-rat~ of C Com
P.ai~.Y wtll know t he redoubtable " J et·ry" :\f ilne and 

.J1mmy" James. 

por t. 

. Being praclicall~ the only Br it ish r anks in the sta
tion, we get but little .sport, tbol)g h now and again 
we. manage. to ar~ange a game. We ha.ve played the 
RaJputs twice, losmg one game and drawing the other. 
A foo~ball match was also played, but owing t<l loss of 
the cribbage board , the score was not recorded. 

.C.O.'s Mess. 

The me~. is r m.r!ing. s_moothly, with a membership of 
about twelvP, and IS ptlmg up lots of credit. In fact, 

it is rumoured that \\'e hall oon own some curtains 
in the mess. 

Onr chief port is .. poky-dy," and we are getting 
expert . in fact, one member gets a free night eve1·y 
night. a'nd fanci:>; his chance. 

. f cotu·s .· we have our ups and downs, and our 
ch.I f wo~·ry ,Ju .t at J:?l'~Se?,t is a part-worn sergeant \\'hO 
will p~rs1 t m · sen,cm~ us every day or two because 
he obJeCts to us depat·tmg from Part VI. procedure. 

. .\.!though ven· late, we should like to send our con
gratulations to the C'orps sportsmen at home, and to 
assure them that we follow their achievements with 
gr at pride. 

POKY-DY. 

Signal Section, Singapore. 
Pulau Brani, , · ptember 30th. 

General. 

Here we are again with our few notes. All 'goal 
at Pula u Bram are pleased to hear of the success in 
the '· ports line" of the Depot, and we all send our 
congratulatwns and best wishes. 

ignalmen Ellis and .'l'ewkesbury arc due to leave 
us. on H.:\I. T. " D erbyshire" for home, sweet home. 
Although t~ey have only been with us for a few months , 
we shall mrs them. Anyway, we wish them the best 
of luck in "oivvy" street. 

We are anxiously waiting for the R. C.of . •per· 
sonnel to arriv':· We can d? with .them in many \\·ays, 
the two most rmportant bemg to mcrease the sales of 
THE WIRE. an d swell the numbers of the ignals 'Asso
ciation. 

Will 2312124 igmn Brown, believed to be in India 
please correspond with Sigmn Elford, Singapore. ' 

C?~grat.~lations to ·· our B~rt," igmn Elliot, on 
obtammg Ins 2nd Class Education certificate. 

Dancing. 

~he spirit ha caught on here, and practically every 
evemng finds the boys hard at it. Those who ha'l'e 
alreadv learned the "Art" are teaching others and 
in a sliort time we shall. all be "pukkah" dan Mrs.' Onr 
thanks are due to P te Ntcholas, R .A. O. C., for his dance 
music, and his assistant the " jazz drummer," igmn 
J. Channon, not forgetting the M.C. poor chap). 

Foot ball. 

. Noth ing much ha~ happened in t,his line, ju t a few 
fr1endly matche bcmg played while we arc waiting 
for the Gar1ison League to commence. 

Hockey. 

A few matches have been •played, with honours just 
a.b.o ut even, the attached team being " hot stuff. " ~ uff 
satd , R.E. s. 

Rugby. 

" \Ve have played two matches nuder <lUr new name, 
Coast Defe!lces" (four represen tati yes from the i~s . ), 

the fi rst agamst the S.C.C. , who gamed the only pomts 
of the game after a. keen tussle ; the second with th e 
2nd Battn . :\Jiddlesex Regt ., the result of this match 
being an increase of t he morning sick report. 

DISH Bow. 
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The Corps in Egypt. 
'l'lie weather ha been very kind Lo us this summer, 

and, except for one clity in June which t<luched 110 in 
the shade, and made us sit up and take notice, we've 
had nothing w complain of. 

Our two Companies are going strong, and are send
ing in theit· own news. Our chief news under a Corps 
heading consists of our doings in the sports line. Last 
_year we were second in the best-all-round-unit competi
tion, which is open to all regiments and corps in the 
Commaud, marks being allotted throughout the year 
for football, cricket, hockey, swimming, athletics, Lox
ing, tennis, and cross-country running. Our triumph 
in the Ia t named last year was mentioned in the \\ire
les " ignal Company's letter in • ptember. 

ln this year 's competition, Col. Turner and Lieut. 
.Sylvester gained points by being runners-up in the 
tennis double& championship. In the swimming cham. 
pionship we were third. We felt the absence of Lieut 
P . H. Owens, who was in England, and of L ergt 
Wilson, who wa in hospital. We had a really good 
water p<liO team, and were disappointed at losing 1-0 
to the H.L.I. 

l n the cricket championship we were finalists with 
the Dorsets, and after a. tremendous fight were beaten 
by 69 runs. We refused to be downhearted hy an 
innings of 333 again t us on a boiling hot day, and 
although we only retaliated with 150 ( ergt Yates 47), 
we outed the Dorsets in the second innings for 81 (Cpl 
ea;'Penter. 7 wickets for 23 runs), leaving us to get 
265 to win. A great stand by Major Worlledge (39) 
and ergt Y ate (66), who pur, on 100 runs, raised our 
hopes-but the tea interval did its job too well, and we 
~vere out for 195. A great and very enjoyable game. 

The scores in the t.wo previous rounds (one innings 
each) were: The Corps, 107 {7 wkts.), D ttke of \Yel
lington' s Regt., 81. The Corp , 218, 3rd Brigade 
R.H.A., 53. 

I n the Frank Cook Cricket Cup ompctition pen 
:to any team in Egypt, we beat H .Q., R. A.F., :\liddle 
.East, Engi ne Repair De-pot R. A.F ., R. A.O.C., and met 
.our old enemies, the Dorsets, in the semi-final, this 
.time turning the tablE's with a veng ance, and beating 
.them by 137 run . I n the fi nal we met the Y.:\L C. A . 
.team, one of the strongest sides ont here. T hey won 
.the toss, aud made 205, to which we replied with 129 
.(L/ ergt Dempsey 55, :\lajor Rawson 38). \Y e then 
repeated our performance in the championship, and 
l'attled them ont fot· 58 (D empsey 6 wickets for 13 
~· uns). With 135 to make we ought to have won, but 
out· batsmen again failed, and we could only get 81 
(:\1ajor R awson 31, :\la.jor Worlledge 21). The fielding 
of our team has been a groat feature t hroughout t he 
season. \Ve hope to send a phot<lgraph next month. 

What we are now looking for are boxers. Football 
and hockey promise very well. 

At J.Jresent we lead the Command in the Bcst-all
l'ound-Unit Competi t ion, and hope to keep our place. 

Signal Company, Egypt. 
Abbassia, September 19th. 

.Uter a lapse of- well, time doe:. not count, so let us 
keep 1t to om·selve~! Again we m·e submitting a con
tribution to the main connecting link of the different 
Companies of the Corps scattered over the globe. 

All the news since la.$t we wrote would be much 
and varied, but unfortunately the scribe's name does 
not. happen to be lJatas, w let us content ourselves 
with recent news . 

At Lhe commencem nt of the ,ummer we welcomed 
a new Officer C<>mmanding, :\lajor G. G. Rawson, 
O.B.E., :\I.C. To the young ters he was hardly so well 
known-except a wielder of the willow-as to several 
of the "Old .Brigade.·· ~lore recently we saw in our 
Company Orders the return of Capt. D . A. Brown, 
:\I.G., but at present he is doing temporary d uty with 
the Wireless C'<>mpany. 

Football is hard upon us, and (really, :.\.l.r. Editor) 
we shall write you of our happenings monthly. 

\Ye claim for ourselves the unique originality in 
unofficially having an Insect Club. The " P rofessor" 
-when not busily engaged in functioning with the 
·• Conna"-heads his optimistic band desertwards; t rue, 
he brought back on the second outing what he thought 
was a sacred scarab, but was absolutely unper turbed 
when he learned that the .. ~carab" could be found in 
large numbers in the barracks, and that his five hours' 
journey ~d enriched him to the tune of one perfectly 
ordinary specimen of the common or garden black 
beetle. 

:\Iay we offer our hear tiest congratulations to Corp! 
A. L. Alderton on his brilliant success a t Sandhurst. 
We wish him the best of luck in his new sphere. 

The Month's Tit-Bit. 
The dry one: .. Xo coat trap?" 
The wet one: "It's fa tened on the barrel-shaped 

pring of my motor cycle. n·. 
The dry one : •· You don't happen to repair puncu~·es 

with your haver ack by any chance I snppo e? 

ing a song of footer , 
This is a footer song : 

Bats and stumps are packed away 
Till April comes along. 

Funny little sonnet, t hi , 
T o " ong o' sixpence" tune, 

Does cricket start in April, now, 
Or is it :\lay, or J une? 

ing a song of footer, 
The marquee'b taken down , 

Not before a happy band 
Has tanned a. healthy brown. 

F unn · little sonnet t hfs 
To · u ong o' sixpence' ' rhyme. 

\Yin the up, the League as well, 
ignals ! every time. 

ing a song of foo ter, 

frinting o'er the sand, 
Bal ent flying in the net 

By head or foot - not hand . 
Funnv little onuet this 

Of '" Song o' sixpence" style, 
King Willow want.s to rule the roost, 

But he must wait awhile! 
T HE QUILL. 
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Wireless Signal Company, Egypt. 

General. 

Red Barracks, .Abbas ia, 
October 15th. 

~Ian~· changes have taken place in the ompany 
since the publication of our Ja t notes. 

\Y have welcomed in our midst many fresh faces, 
and lo t a few old one . The tailor ha been compelled 
to work overtime; the d mand for tapes being ab· 
normal. The long-talked-of animals to complete the 
new e tabli hment haYe at Ia t arrived . and in conse
quence application from drivers to re-mu ter as D.R.s 
ha,·e dropped to normal. 

Annual Weapon Training Jur been com1)Ieted: igmn 
Burnham gaining the di tinction of Company shot with 
a >core of 103. and orpl Bracken gaining second place 
with 102 points. 

During the past few days the weather has broken 
np. and, after many month of dry heat, we have been 
treated to the sight of rain. 
Arrivals. 

G-reetings to the recent arrivals from the "battle
field " of Turkey. 

Capt. D. Anthony-Brown, :\L C., arriYed on 30th 
August with 37 other ranks including Lf ergt (Fairy) 
Whittle, and ergts Herbert and Robertson. The two 
la t named were sub equently posted to the igual Com
pan;o.·, Egypt, together with 16 other ranks of the draft. 

A batch of 28 other rank under Lieut L. A. E. 
Tozer. R.F . .A., arrived on eptember 20th, whilst a 
further party of fixe arrived with Lieut C. Y. L. 
Lycett. R.C.of . on eptember 26th. 

Amongst the later arrivals we have to welcome S,gts 
Legg, Betteridge, and Gibson, L/> rgts Kirby and 

hergold, and Corpls Brett, Cole, Bellringer, and 
, pencer. 

Capt. W. V. G. Fuge, :\I.B.E., R.C.of ., arrived 
from Constantinople on eptember mth, and has 
as ·umed the duties of 2nd in Command vice Capt. 
Haines. 
Departures. 

W'e are indeed sorry to lose our 2nd in Command, 
Capt. T. B. Raine , who left us for the .T.C. on 8th 
October. Although we offer him our headiest con· 
gratulations on his appointment to Captain and Quarter· 
master in the Corp , we all miss him. All ranks wish 
him the best of luck for the future. 

ergts Goodridge and Bevan left us rather hurriedly 
on eptember 17t.h, for the School of Signals, where 
they are attending o. 2 Afl. W(r Course. 
~e-engagements. 

Sergt G. R. G. Price ("Teddy") has re-engaged to 
complete his "pontoon." We have all tendered our 
deepest sympathy, and he is bearing up ver.y well . 

Promotions. 
Congratulations to the following on their promotion 

to higher ranks, althou.gh the "man behind the bar" 
m the )Jess may have <llher views on the subject:-

To be Sergeants-LfSergts Hal'ris, Bevan, Terrell, 
Carmichael, Yate , Dunthorn and Lambert. 

To be L/ ergeants-Corpls P out, Loton, Dempsey, 
\ra.ttley, Adams, ew, Trayner, Minns, Grant, and 
Hillman. 

To J,o Corporals-LfCorpls Aness, Watson, Vignaux, 
\Yarrt'n. Hague, Barnham and Prior. 

Transfers. 
1036721. Gunner A. Light, from F Battery, R.H.A., 

to Royal Corp of ignals, with effect from 1/9/23. 

Education Certificates. 
2nd lass-2011272 i~mn R. R. Davies, July 17th;. 

2309768 igmn A. W. \\ illiams July 17th. 
3rd Class-2312601 Driver R. Wi e, July 9th. 

Whist Drives. 
The weeki~· "·hi t driv s run bv the junior n.c.o.s 

and men 's Recreation lub are now one of the most 
popular featu1·e in the Garri on. The entrance fee is. 
qmte small, and refreshments are provided free, but 
we have been able to forward a small donation to the 
Enham Village Centre for Disabled ex· ervice l\Ien. 

ignalmen Ryan, ewton, Turner, etc., are among. 
the happy recipients of prizes, plus a number of the 
fau· sex, who e names we cannot remember. 
Camera Club. 
. On unday, O<:t~ber 7th the Camera _Club opened 
1ts sea ·on of _activitie~ w1th _a ph<;>tograplnc expedition 
to the Pyramids at G1za.. Fdty-e1ght members availed 
themselves of the opportunity thus ffered of obtaining 
photographs of one of the seven wonders of the world. 
The party was conveyed to Giza in a special tram, 
where they were ··dumped" to look after themselves . 
and at the Pyramids, until the time fixed for tea: 
They forthwith climbed the hill and disported them
selves _on camels, on (and off) donkeys, and on the
PyralllJds as became photographers. A very thirsty 
crowd presented itself for tea, and despite the fact 
that nearly two pmts of tea had been provided for 
each person, the tea rau out before everybody's thirst 
was quenched. :\Iany of the members arose from tea. 
with ."tha-t Kruschen feeling. " and would insist on 
chmbmg th~ Great Pyramid. orne arrived at the top 
and some d1d not, but they all arrived at the bottom 
agai!l breathless an~ in Yarious stages of exhaustion . 
Durmg . the return JOUrney, songs were sung, in whicht 
~ ~erta1~ corpule~t corporal figured conspicuously by 
rnsmuatmg parodies of doubtful nature. 

This expedition is hoped to be the first of a series 
of fortnightly excursions to various places in and around 
Cairo, and if the remainder of them are as successful 
as the initial attempt the season will not be a failure_ 
Sports News. 

. We extend our h~1'tiest congratulations to the Corps. 
cncket team m domg so well in the Command Cup 
and the Frank Cook Cup. It is hoped that the Corps 
fool.'ball team will do as well. 

Our Company f~tJball team is not very strong at 
present, but It will IIlljpt'ove as the season goes on. 

The hockey team is just about the same as last year 
and we hope to do well this year. In the first match· 
of the season we beat the 2nd Field Co. R.E. 6-1. 

Our runners have not yet started serious training 
but are having an occa ional spin to keep themselve: 
fit.. ~ e are entering a. relav team in the Police sports., 
and w11l try to carry 1t off, 'but lack of trainin.g mav 
tell against us. · 

~e ~re all looking forward to cross-country running. 
and 1t IS hoped that Cauldwell and Thomas will be as. 
strong as last year. 

Corp! Massey is doing his best to get a boxing team 
going. This will be a great asset to the Corps and! 
we wish him every success. ' 

H. 
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Malta Signal Section. 
This ' ction being so small, I have a difficulty in 

hunting up notes of interest, hence our infrequent 
appearance iu the OlUJll magazine. 

The strength of the Section is 27, and our job is 
to run the Fortress commumcations, which we pride 
ourselves on doing very well, in spite of the antiquated 
apparatus we have to use. The main indoor work is 
the telephone switchboard (300 line with an extra 100 
line panel if required) . We also run what used to be 
called the "Posting tation," in connection with which 
\Ve hav a D.R.L. '. which is very much appreciated. 
In addition to this, all military outgoing and incoming 
telegrams have to be dealt wtth, being coded and de· 
coded when necessary. Outdoor, our linemen, under 
the J!'. of S., assisted by sixteen. civilians, maintain the 
routes-overhead and underground-branching out in 
all directions over the 90 square miles which make up 
lhe island. This, with a bit of wireless thrown in, 
completes a. rough survey of our work. 

Sport. 
Our footballer " padge' }Jlays for the 24th Coy. 

R.E. in all matches. igmn ~Iandy walked away with 
the junior ranks' tennis cup (no, he didn t take it back 
again). Corp! Oliver and Bent (Tich) a sist the 24th 
Coy. R.E. in all their hockey matches. 

General. 
\\'e lire onr nUlbketry course this month, so perhap 

there will be somo surprises to record in our next. 

In Ueply. 

SERGT SHEL'HERD. - ln answer to Rhine ignal om· 
pany 's rcque~t , Billy Bent is "one of us," having 1·e· 
cently returned from Constantinople. Two others of 
the old Rhine Signal Ba,Ltery are here ("Jim" eago 
and Q.:\1. . have) wJ10 send their greetings to old 
friends. 

Welcome! 
We welcome to the land of yells, bells and bmelb, 

Signalmen Ford Petitt, and Taylor, from Con tanti
nople, and ignalmen J.\lajor, Garrod and Osborn, who 
arrived last week from Bli.ght.y on H.l\LT. "Assaye." 

Departure. 
Our O.C., Capt. 0. . D. Wills, embarked on the 

"Assaye," going to Blighty on three months' sick I ave. 
We wi h him a speedy and complete recovery. 

The Rhine Signal Company. 
Cologne, No1·ember 14th. 

General. 

The members of the Rhine ignal Company extend 
t.hei1· heartiest greetings to all other members of the 
Royal Co1;ps of 'ignals, and hope that they will spend 
a merry Christmas, as they intend doing themseh·es. 

TNe had our photogr<tph taken recently.,.. all parading 
in full marching order, while the Oable ection turned 
ont, with wagons. and the De patch Rider~ with their 
motor yf'les. It i8 intended t.hat this photograph shall 
fol'lll part of tho Company 'hristmas <'ard. 

Sergeants' Mess. 
The sergeauls held a whist drive and dance last 

month. which was well attended and enjoyed by every· 
one. 
Corporals' Mess. 

The corpo1-als held a uaehelors' smoking c011cert on 
tlw 16th of last month. onsidering that this was 
their first attempt at entertaining. it was a great suc
<'ess. It is rumoured that they intend holding another 
thi · month. 

PrtJmotion. 
Ouce again we offer our :incere:.t congratulations to 

the n.c.o.s and men who have had occasion to visit 
the k'lilor in order to have more tape sewn on. 
Football. 

The Company team is doing extremely well at pre· 
sent. and should end up with a place near the top of 
the league. 
Training. 

The .Junior N'.C.O.s Class is ending very hort.ly, 
to the sorrow ( ?) of all concerned. They are at present 
spending all their time discussing the various positions 
of the nose of the seer and speculating as to what 
question tht>y are likely to get on the examination. 

L. G. H. 

42nd (East Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
Drill Hall, Burlington t., nlanchester. 

General. 
o many" moons'' have passed . ince our last. <lppear· 

ance in print that it i difficult to gather the threads 
together again. However, caJu.p appears to be the most 
noticeable landmark within memorv. 'l'his vcar train· 
ing was at Ramsey, I.O.l\L An officer who watched 
the disembarkation there, and also the embarkation, 
wa more than urprised at what a fortnight's training 
hMl done. M the General's inspection the Command
ing Officer was congratulated on the splendid marching 
of the unit, and it is 1mderstood that we took premier 
honour . Thi. happe>ned after the cook had put soda 
into the porridge instead of ugar. 
Camp Incident. · 

Office1;_to ergt Blank, in charge of \Yircles · ta-
t ion: "\Vbo are you working to?" 

"!26th Brigade, sir." 
"\Yhat is the wavelength r'' 
"1100 metres, si1·." 
"What ]s his wavelength?" 
We laid the ergeant's body away on the hillside. 

Departure. 
.:\L Hogben has left us for civilian life. Though 

of a. retiring dispo ilion, he was well liked by all. He 
ha been with the unit since its formation, and the 
ta k he had to face in the early days would have broken 
the spirit of many a man. but that quiet determination 
of hi surmounted all barriers. J.\fay the be t of health 
and luck be his con tant companion in his retirement. 
Promotion. 

:ongratuh\tions to C .. ' .. \L 'l':wlor on his IH'omotion 
tv A .i\ 1. :.\fay the mnchincl·y· moYe on w !!-oiled 
wheels. 

3.28. 
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43rd (Wessex) Divisional Signals (T.A.) 
The Priory, E.xetet·. 

On Friday, November 9Lh, a dinner took ;pl~e, by 
way of bidding farewell to Capt .. C. A. :Uurray, our 
Adjutant for the past tht·ee-and-a-half yea1·s, and of 
welcoming his succe>sor, pt .. A. W. Roberts, M .. 

The officer met at the Rougemont Hotel, Exeter, 
at 7 o'clock, and after the usual pre-prandial stimulants, 
fell upon the dinner. The latter was eminently satis
factory from every point of view. The table, with its 
decoralion of Devonshire violets and white ~licha.elmas 
daisies . and streamers of smilax and ribbon in ignals' 
colours, looked extremely preLty, and fhe menu, m its 
particular way, wa equally att.ractive. 

After "The King" had been honoured, the C.O., 
:llajor W. G. }fichelmore, D .. 0., M.C., propo ed the 
health of the outgoing Adjutant, and in an excellent 
peech gaYe a brief and concise summary of the unit' 

growth ince its rebirth after the war. He went on 
to ay that in expre ing his own regret a(, Capt. 
.\Iurray's departure, he was sure that he wa at the 
ame time expressing the feelings of all those present, 

and he wisbed him goodbye and Godr peed on his way 
to India . 

apt. .\I unay, in replying, thanked the officers for 
all the kindnes they had shewn him. He said tha he 
would always look back on his time in Exeter as a 
few of the happie t years of his life. He was afraid 
that he and they had not perhaps always seen eye to 
eye in ome things; but he hoped, nevertheless, that 
t here was no ill-feeling on either ide on that account. 
He had always endeavoured to do his best for the unit, 
and be thanked them for the help and support they 
had given him in carrying out his work. In conclusion, 
he hoped from time Lo t ime to hear news of the unit 
and its members. They would always occupy a promi
nent place in his memory, and on his return from India 
he would make every effor t to renew the friendships 
made during his three-and -a-half happy years with the 
43rd w· sex in Exeter. • 

:lfajor H . C. Could, T .D., then rose, and in a neat 
speech . besides saying an a ddit ional farewell Lo Capt. 
:lfl, t ray, welcomed t he latter's successor. He sa.id that 
he regretted he d id not know very much about Ca,pt. 
Roberts, bu~ be knew enough to be sure that the unit 
had an admirable successor in its new Adj utant . 

9a.P~· ·Roberts, in replying, lhanked the officers for 
t hetr kmd welcome, and hoped that at t he end of his 
time he would feel that he had been as great a help 
to t he unit as it was evident Ca pt. Murray had been . 

'I he party then enj oyed a very pleasant couple of 
hours spent in au informal concert, wl1ich comprised 
old favourites from camp days, cheery choruses, etc. 

I n the N.C.O.s llless on Sunday, ovember 11th, 
Capt. :\Iurray was invited to take a. farewell s~p , and 
hf' wa given a sincere expression of th eir good feeling 
towards him. 

\\"e are. of cour:se. vm·y sorry to deprive D Company, 
:l[aresfield , of Capt. Roberts, aud we r ead wi th much 
plt•asure the kin dly reference to him in thei r notes of 
:\ovemhPr. ·we, In these remote parts, do not perhaps 
know t he exact meaning of the verb "Lo click," never
theles. , if " R.F.B." means that we " T erriers" are 
furlunate in having C'a.pt . Roberts as an Adju tant, we 
am already iu cord ial a~reement. He seems Lo have 
hat trn e r ing of a soldter about him from what we 

have ~een so far, and firs t impre~sions go a long way ! 

A merry happy Oh.ristma.s to all in the R.C.of S. 
from the V?ess!lx "Terriers." 

St>A:&KS & Co. 

44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
Nos. 1 and 3 Companies. 

:tamford Brook. 
It <'ems a bit, early for hristmas Greetings, but as 

this number of THE 1\'IRE i the last to be published 
before the fe tive season, I must take this opportunity 
of wishing everyone a happy hristmas an·d a prospel'· 
ous New Year (that is if the politicians will allow it 
to be o). 

Our dances ar becoming very popular, judging from 
the distance a lot of our patrons travel to get here. 

The carnival dance held on aturda.y, November 
lOth, wa a real bumper show, and a very jolly evening 
wa spent. The band excelled itself, and the floor 
couldn't have been better. 

The next carnival dance will be held on Saturday, 
December 8th, when we hope to have another fine show. 

On Saturday, ovember 17th, the members of the 
ergeants' ~less had a. social eveni~;tg, consisting of a 

milllature whist drive, concert and dance. The affair 
was a gr at success, although not a few of those present 
had to walk home (having lost their last train) . 

The football team have been busy since my last 
note . The 1st team suffered their first defeat on 
October 27th in the Dauntless League, losing 1-8 to 
Brentford Welcome. 

On Saturday, ovember lOth, we played the 9th 
Battn . :\liddlesex Regiment in the first round of the 
T .A. Cup. This match l'esnlted in a win for us, 5--0. 
The game was well contested despite t he score, and 
the goalkeeper of the 1\l idds. could not be blamed, as 
he gave a really good show. 

The 2nd team have yet to record their first win, 
but they are improving. There is one consolation in 
the fact that they do turn out a full team now. 

On Saturday, • ovember 24th, we play the 8th 
Battn. :IJ iddlesex R egiment iu the second round of the 
'l'.A. Cup, and we hope to record another win, although 
the 8th are usually a harder proposition than the 9th. 

Tt·aining continues quietly, consisting chiefly of 
buzzer classes, which conti nue to make good headway 
under Lieut. Ford. 

On Armistice Day, a number of small detachments 
from this unit were presen t at the various local r emem
brance ser vices, where t hey rp ut up quite a good show. 

WATT. 

55th (West Lanes.) Divisional Signals. 
No. 3 Company (Prescot). 

Om• notes tend Lo decr ease dnring t he close season, 
owin g to lack of materia l, and as t here is nothing 
much doing now with th e except-ion of th e Volunt,ary 
Buzzer Class and th e fi ring for Chr·istmas prizes, things 
are rather dull. 

\Ve regret to learn t haL Capt . Edmundson is leaving 
us for Ind ia. s'hor tly, bu t as the loss is only t emporary, 
wo have r esigned ourselves to t he inevitable, and wish 
him tho best of luck in hi$ t ravd s. 
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We hope that C.S.M. Evans is enjoying himself on 
Jus holidays, and having a real good time, as he richly 
deserves it. 

The n.c.o.s and men of the Company are reminded 
that TrrE WHtE will be on sale during the close season 
as u,sua.l, and we hope there will be no falling off of t-he 
subscribers. 

R.R. 

52nd (Lowland) Divisional Si~nals. 

Unit. 

21 Jardine treet, Glasgow, 
ovember 14th. 

In connection with the crviee held in the Glasgow 
Cathedral on Armistice Day, eight seats were allotLed 
to our unit, and a party comprising five sergeants, one 

• corporal, one lance-corl?oral, and one signalman 
attended. Civic dignitar tes and r~presentatives from 
the military garrison Tenitorial nnits, ex-Service men's 
associations, etc., were present, and participated in 
rendering homage to the immortal memory of the fallen. 

W.O.s and Sergeants' Mess, 

An Armistice igbt concert was held at bead-
quarters on :Friday, ovember 9th . Owing to prior 
engagements very few of the officers were able to 
attend . The Commanding Officer, having sickness at 
home, wa greatly missed, as tJhis function seldom 
passes without his .genial presence. The Adjutant and 
Lieut H unt attended the concert, and each addressed 
a few words to the assembly. A really good programme 
was carried t hrough, and !those members of !the mess 
\Vho did not attend missed a most enjoyable evening. 

A whist drive and dance was held at headquarters 
on October 28th. It is regretted the gatl1ering wa 
rather small , but in spite of this a. most successful 
even ing was spen~, and a. larger turnout is looked for 
on ~he next occasion. 

Sports. 
Our football team has been going great guns of late, 

an d by virtue of a most meritorious victory over the 
leagne leaders, now occupy pride of place on the league 
table. Long may this continue. 

I n connection with the football team, a small dance 
was held at headquarters on November 2nd, and was 
voted a great success by all wiho were present. 

LOWDIV. 

~SPORTS NEWS.~ 

Rugby . 
This month our record is poor and can. be put qu i~e 

shortly-t.hree trouncings. 'l'he only savmg fea~ure IS 
that the opposing teams were very strong, Br1ghton 
Collego having one of the best fifteens they have ~ver 
had· while the Trnining Battalion R.E . . and Unttcd 
Serv'ices, Chatham "A" teams were both up to their 
11S1Hl.l high standard . 

We are very sony to lose the sel'Vices of Sergts 
lone and Tracey, each of whom has had to give up 

the game through injurieH. er~ Stone was one of 
our hardest workmg forwards w1th plenty of weight 
whilst rgt· Tracey invariably played a cool plucky 
game at full-back. 

At the moment, chief interest centres round the 
Army Cup competition. The Training Battalion and 
School of Signals have drawn against each other in 
the first round, which is Lo be played on November 
22nd. 

entral opinion favours the Training Battalion 
pretty strongly. especially since the A. R.U . C<lmmittee 
precluded some of the School's best plavers, as t hey 
were not yet seconded to the Corps. ·I t is alwavs 
dangerous Lo forecast, but on present form the T.B. 
have by far the better pack, while the , chool have 
just a shade the better outsides. The match should at 
least prove interesting. 

TRAL'fu'rG BATTN. v. TRAL."'TNG BATTN. R.E. 

Played at Maresfield on the Lake Groun d on Oct . 
17th. O"ll;ce again the forwards played well , get ting 
ffue ball m the serum and looh-:ing dangerous in the 
loose. T he good marking and strong tackling of our 
opp.onents .wer~ too much for our outsides though, and 
the1r combtnahon broke down entirelv. The fin al score 
was: T.B. 3 points; T.B., R. E. 9 ,poin ts. 

Training Battalion : Sergt Tracey (back) ; Lieot 
K ing, Sigmn Wilde, Sigmn Wadswor th . Dvr. Green 
(three-quarters); L/Corpl Outler. Sigmn J ones (halves) ; 
Sergt Hore (captain) . igmn Sirnm. Lieut ~icholls, 
Sigmn White, Sergt Goodman, Sergt Squirrell Corpl 
Finney, Sigmn Gresham (forwards}. ' 

T RAI}..TING BATTALION. v. BRJGHTON COLLEGE 

Played at Brighton on October 20th . Brighton 
College have one of the best Public School XV.s thi 
year, and their t hree-quarter line worked like a piect' 
oi well-oiled machinery. The game for the first half 
was pretty even. though the Col:lege looked dangerous 
throug-hout. At half-time t he score stood a t 6 points 
to nil. I n the second half ou r d t>fence went to pieces. 
and we neYer looked like scorinl!. Final scor e : Briah-
ton College 27 point ; T.B. 11il. " 

T raining Battalion : Sergt Tracey (back); Lt. King, 
igmn Wil de. Sigmn '!Thompson , Driver Green (threa

quarters); igrnn J on es, Sigmn Wadsworth (halves); 
ergt R ore (captain) , Lieut icholls, Sergt Goodman. 

Sergot Squirrell . Si!l'llln White , Sigmn Gresham, Corp) 
Finney. L/Cor;pl J essop (forwards). 

S.T. C. v. UNITED SERVI iES, CHATHA.:~! "A." 

Pla yed at :\Taresfi eld on the Lake Ground on Oct. 
31 t. Our chief source of weakne s has been the stand
off half , and for this match a. new man. Sigomn .fc 
Cart hy, waR t ri ed. He started verv gamely. but thE' 
pace seemed to grow too hot for him. and before the 
end of t.he mat ch he was moved ont to the wing. On 
lhe whole the side showed improved form. but we have 
not yet been able to get tha t little bit of extra fini h 
that will dr ive an attack hornr. Re~nlt : United Ser
vicP•. Chatl1am "A," 18 poin ts : S. T .C. 3 point~ . 

ignal Training Centre: Si1m1n Kni<7ht. (back\: Lt. 
K in!!'. V ent Glover. Lieu t Wl1ite, Dvr Thompson llhrel'
n"n rtPN ): Sitrmn ;\TcC'arthy. Sigmn Hnrbnrv (hah· l'~): 
~ant. C'ni'!Pr (cap tain). SE>re:t R orE> . Si~Ymn imm . ergt 
• rr nirrell. SE>r~t Ooodman . illllln Gresham. Sie:mn 
Dobbina, Sigmn White (forwnrds) · 
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Association Football. 
On October OOth we entertained Hove, and won by 

2-0. The team howed general all-round improve
ment. though the shoot.ing left a certain amount to be 
de ired. Corp] Wooldridge, igmn aunders and igmn 
\Y !'lch played well. 

On ::-.ro,·ember 3rd, "·orthing. who had already 
beaten Le\\·es (3-0), Vernon Athletic (3-0), and East
bonrnc (2-0), were our opponents. The im,provement 
. hown in the previou. mat.ch with Hove was even more 
marked, and we witnes~ed renll~· good football from 
both team . igmn Hammond moved from insid left 
to centn• half, and wa a great sncce. ; the combina
tion between ergt benton and hi in ide left . ergt 
\\ ithers, was fir t rlass: nnd • igmn Payne. who was 

playing his first match for the Battalion, scored a 
brilliant goaL 

If the team can play up to t1Jis form for the re
maind r of the season , t.hc Army Football Cnp may 
quite easily find a happy home at ~Iaresfield for twelve 
months. ome civilians, who have followed the for
tune of the Co1·ps football team for the last four 
season ar Pmphat ic that. the football shown by the 
pre ent .Battalion team is better than in any previous 
year. 

The Battalion play the 3rd Tank Battalion at Lydd 
in the first round of the Army Cup on ovember 14th. 
The Tanks have not been beateQ this season, but we 
have every confidence that we shall pass into the 
second round, and er--(see nexh month's WmE). 

Late ote.-Draw. 2-2 . 

. .............................................................................................. ........................................................... . 

The Best in Half-Tone and Line Blocks 
We are not bound by any 
Society or Federation Tariff 

We pay Top Wages which 
insures to us a competent staff 

ESSEX PROCESS ENGRAVING COY. 
I, 2, 3 & 4 Bloomfield House, King St. Snow Hill, London 

Telephone Cent. 4940. E.C.l 

............. ....................................... .................. ...... ............ ........ ...... ............ ... .. ... .... .. .... . ····················· . 
ROYAL CORP.S OF SIGNALS 

H~!P~~e~~~~c~~~.~~ ST~~OP I 
BUSJNBSS HOURS: 

Monday and Tuesday, 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p .m. 
Wednesrlay, 8 .30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, 8.30 a.m to 7.0 p .m. 
Saturday, 8.30 a.m. to 6.0 p.m. 

All Toilet Goolls in Stock. Razors Set by an Expert. 

BRA CH SHOP •· A" COY .. CR.OWBOR.OUOH. 
F. SHAKESPEARE, Proprietor. 

I 
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